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This book aims to offer – to those who are interested in Byzantine literature and in the 
development of the Greek language in the Middle Ages – a selection of extracts from prose texts the 
Byzantine writers produced in many, extremely different genres over ten centuries, from the 6th to 
the 15th.   
An attempt has therefore been made to illustrate the widest possible variety of works in a 
choice of passages from profane and religious writings, from literary and documentary texts and, 
concerning the levels of style, from the learned writings in Hochsprache as well as from less 
literary works composed in a less classicizing idiom. Hence the most famous authors or extracts 
representing the major genres of Byzantine literature (historiography, epistolography, hagiography, 
rhetorical speeches, etc.) have been given precedence, while special attention has also been paid to 
the authors of the technical and scientific (and pseudo-scientific) literature so highly developed in 
Byzantium: medical, legal and military treatises, specula principis and taktika, typika, dreambooks, 
texts on alchemy and demonology, documents such as chrysobulls and wills, and so on. There are 
also extracts of intra- and inter-lingual translations: the metaphraseis (of the Alexiad of Anna 
Komnene, the Imperial Statue of Nikephoros Blemmydes, and the lives of the saints by Symeon 
Metaphrastes) as well as translations proper (from Latin, by pope Zacharias and Maximos 
Planoudes).   
Given the enormous range of Byzantine Literatur and Schrifttum, the choice of extracts 
presented many difficulties. I have tried to give at least one example of each genre and several 
passages to illustrate the “evolution” of the major literary genres. Some aspects have inevitably 
been excluded, especially in the fields of science and technique, but on the whole the volume 
provides a rather large and representative collection of specimina. It includes more than fifty kinds 
of literary and documentary genres (as listed in the table in the appendix), a hundred authors and 
more than a hundred and fifty extracts.    
 
Authors and texts are presented in alphabetical order, following the standard reference editions 
in some cases slightly revised (with regard to accentuation and punctuation, for example). Within 
the passages only references to direct and explicit literary quotations have been included in square 
brackets (following the abbreviations in Liddell-Scott-Jones, A Greek-English Lexicon, and in 
Lampe, A Patristic Greek Lexicon), as well as essential information about the reigns of individual 
emperors and years when events took place.  
The passages are preceded by a section of outlines of the authors chosen. It provides brief notes 
of their biography, literary production and the content of their works, as well as bibliographic 
references. This bibliography is strictly related to the reading and understanding of the selected 
extracts: thus it provides the references of the passages in the editions, as well as in the major 
translations into modern languages, to back up reading of the texts, which are sometimes of 
considerable complexity.  
The tables of centuries and of genres have been introduced to facilitate consultation. In the 
first, the authors who lived in two centuries are reported under the century in which they died; 
works of uncertain date (such as the Barlaam and Ioasaph and the Geoponika) are indicated, in 
brackets, under the two centuries which scholars have suggested. In the table of the literary and 
documentary genres, authors and works are arranged in chronological order within each entry. The 
table of passages lists the titles of all the extracts.    
 
I particularly wish to thank Professor Enrico V. Maltese for the constant encouragement and 
valuable advice he has given me on the preparation of this volume and for accepting it in the 
“Universitas” series.  
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1. ACHMET BEN SIRIN  
He is the author of the longest and most significant Byzantine work on the interpretation of dreams 
(Oneirokritikon). He calls himself Achmet, the son of Sereim (the dream-interpreter of the caliph of 
Babylon, Ma’mûn), but he was not an Arab, or even a Muslim, rather a Christian Greek, writing in 
Asia Minor or Syria, who chose a pseudonym – which recalled the name of the greatest interpreter 
in Arabic dream-lore, Muhammed Abu Bekr ben Sirin, who lived in the 7th-8th C. – for the purpose 
of giving the book authority and an air of cosmopolitan learning. The exact date of Achmet cannot 
be determined: it lies between 813 (when Ma’mûn began his reign) and 1075 ca., but the author 
probably had his floruit in the 10th C. The tract consists of about three hundred chapters and is 
based on sources from different periods and cultures.  
Ed.: Achmetis Oneirocriticon, rec. F. Drexl, Leipzig 1925 (BT): 10, pp. 5, 19-6, 14; 199, p. 
156, 7-19; 226, p. 178, 3-28; 251, p. 207, 6-13.  
Tr.: Das Traumbuch des Achmet ben Sirin. Übersetzt und erläutert von K. Brackertz, 
München 1986: pp. 25-26, 156, 175-176, 200-201. S. M. Oberhelman, The Oneirocriticon of 
Achmet. A Medieval Greek and Arabic Treatise on the Interpretation of Dreams, Lubbock, 
Texas 1991: pp. 88-89, 187-188, 202-203, 222-223.  
 
2. AETIOS OF AMIDA  
Native of Amida in Mesopotamia, he studied in Alexandria in the 6th C. and, as he himself informs 
us, travelled and visited Cyprus, Jericho and the Dead Sea. He compiled a 16-book encyclopaedia 
of medicine (Libri medicinales), traditionally called Tetravbiblon from its division into four 
sections of four books each. Aetios based the treatise on many sources – important medical writers 
of the previous centuries as well as others, of uncertain chronology, whom we known only from his 
work –, but he also put his personal experience as a physician in Alexandria to good use. The text 
was very popular in Byzantium, as the manuscript tradition testifies, and was translated into Arabic.  
Ed. (book XVI, on gynaecology and obstetrics): Aezio Amideno, a c. di R. Romano, in: 
Medici bizantini. Oribasio di Pergamo, Aezio d’Amida, Alessandro di Tralle, Paolo d’Egina, 
Leone medico, a c. di A. Garzya, R. De Lucia, A. Guardasole, A. M. Ieraci Bio, M. Lamagna, 
R. Romano, Torino 2006 (Classici Greci): XVI 8-9, pp. 280-282 (with It. tr.).  
 
3. AGAPETOS DEACON  
A 6th-C. deacon of Hagia Sophia, author of a very early example of specula principis («Mirrors of 
princes»): 72 short chapters of advice (Capitula admonitoria) on how to rule, with instructions 
about political, moral and religious matters, dedicated to the emperor Justinian I (527-565). There is 
not a very logical connection between the chapters: they are formally linked by an acrostic – made 
up of the initial letters of each of them – which spells out the author’s and dedicatee’s name. Thanks 
to Agapetus’s thought (primarily influenced by Isocrates, as well as by Hellenistic writers and the 
Fathers of the Church), but also thanks to his rhetorical style and his brevity, the book had a great 
influence in the Byzantine empire and it appears to have been one of the most-read Greek works 
outside Byzantium, especially in the Slav countries, during the middle-ages, Renaissance and later.  
Ed.: Agapetos Diakonos. Der Fürstenspiegel für Kaiser Iustinianos. Erstmals kritisch hrsg. 
von R. Riedinger, Aqhvnai 1995 (Etaireiva Fivlwn tou` Laou`. Kevntron Ereuvnh" Buzantivou 
4): chaps. 1-12, pp. 26, 1-32, 21 (with Germ. tr.).  
Tr.: Byzantinische Fürstenspiegel. Agapetos, Theophylakt von Ochrid, Thomas Magister. 
Übersetzt und erläutert von W. Blum, Stuttgart 1981 (BGL 14): pp. 59-62. S. Rocca, Un 
trattatista di età giustinianea: Agapeto Diacono, «CCC» 10, 1989, pp. 303-328: pp. 318-319. 
Three Political Voices from the Age of Justinian: Agapetus, ‘Advice to the Emperor’; 
‘Dialogue on Political Science’; Paul the Silentiary, ‘Description of Hagia Sophia’. 
Translated with an Introduction and Notes by P. N. Bell, Liverpool 2009 (TTH 52): pp. 99-
104.  
 
4. AGATHIAS SCHOLASTIKOS  
Ca. 532-582. Native of Myrina in Asia Minor, lawyer (scholastikos) by profession, he practised at 
Constantinople and, as a young man, he devoted himself to poetry, writing works in hexameters and 
elegiac dystichs, and gathering in a collection, known as the Cycle (now incorporated in the Greek 
Anthology), contemporary epigrams composed by him and various friends. As he claims, it was for 
the encouragement of some of these friends that, at a certain time, he turned from poetry to history 
and wrote, as a continuation of PROKOPIOS OF CAESAREA, five books of Histories which 
covered the years 552-559. The work is characterized by numerous digressions and moral 
judgements, and, in general, for its form, it belongs to the classical tradition of historiography, but it 
also represents a transitional stage in the development of the genre, deriving from the author’s 
inclinations towards Christian thought.  
Ed.: Agathiae Myrinaei historiarum libri quinque, rec. R. Keydell, Berlin 1967 (CFHB. 
Series Berolinensis 2): V 3, 1-11, pp. 166, 15-168, 16.  
Tr.: Agathias. The Histories. Translated with an Introduction and Short Explanatory Notes by 
J. D. Frendo, Berlin-New York 1975 (CFHB. Series Berolinensis 2A): pp. 137-138. Agathias. 
Histoires. Guerres et malheurs du temps sous Justinien. Introduction, traduction et notes par 
P. Maraval, Paris 2007 (La Roue à Livres): pp. 226- 228.  
 
5. AKROPOLITES, GEORGE  
Civil official, diplomat and teacher of Constantinopolitan origins, he spent more than half of his life 
(1217-1282) in the “empire of Nicaea”, where he studied under Nikephoros BLEMMYDES, was 
tutor to THEODORE II LASKARIS and was involved in many political, military and cultural 
events of the time. From 1259 he held the position of Megas Logothetes and in the reconquered 
Constantinople he was a celebrated teacher of philosophy. His major work, the Cronikh; suggrafhv, 
beginning from the events of 1203, is the main source for 1204-1261, the years in “exile”, as well as 
for his life, because of the many autobiographical accounts. Written by an author who emphasizes 
the importance of impartiality, it was however intended not only to narrate with objectivity the 
fragmentation of the Byzantine world after 1204 and to provide a background to the restoration of 
the seat of Empire to Constantinople, but also as a justification of MICHAEL VIII 
PALAIOLOGOS’s usurpation. Akropolites was the author of several other shorter writings, 
rhetorical, in verses and theological, some of which have been lost.  
Ed. (Chronike Syngraphe): Georgii Acropolitae opera, rec. A. Heisenberg. Editionem anni 
MCMIII correctiorem curavit P. Wirth, vols. I-II, Stuttgart 1978 (BT): chaps. 6-7, vol. I pp. 
10, 10-12, 21; 39, vol. I pp. 62, 17-64, 14.  
Tr.: Georgios Akropolites (1217-1282). Die Chronik. Übersetzt und erläutert von W. Blum, 
Stuttgart 1989 (BGL 28): pp. 72-74, 108-110. R. Macrides, George Akropolites. The History. 
Introduction, Translation and Commentary, Oxford 2007 (Oxford Studies in Byzantium): pp. 
117-120, 210-211.  
 
6. ANONYMOUS METAPHRASIS OF ANNA KOMNENE’S ALEXIAD  
A single manuscript (Gronov. 26 [61]) preserves this transposition, in a more reader-friendly 
register, of a part of Anna KOMNENE’s Alexiad (from XI 7, 3 to XIII 12, 15). It is the work of a 
learned anonymous Byzantine and dates from the Palaiologan period, probably from the mid-14th 
C., when other similar metaphraseis were composed for the works by Niketas CHONIATES 
(Cronikh; dihvghsi") and Nikephoros BLEMMYDES (Basiliko;" ajndriav").  
Ed.: H. Hunger, Anonyme Metaphrase zu Anna Komnene, Alexias XI-XIII. Ein Beitrag zur 
Erschliessung der Byzantinischen Umgangssprache, Wien 1981 (WBS 15): 104- 110, p. 53 
(Alexiad XI 12, 1-3, vol. I pp. 356, 13-357, 48 Reinsch-Kambylis).  
 
7. ANONYMOUS TEACHER  
9th-10th C. Known also as “Anonymous Londinensis”, he was a secondary school teacher and 
scribe who transmitted, in the 122 letters of a single late 10th C. manuscript (London, B. L. Add. 
36749), a precious picture of Byzantine scholars’ profession and the character of the school. His 
temperament was difficult: he was churlish with his students and sensitive to criticism from his 
colleagues and rivals; but, at the same time, he was a hard-working literatus, infatuated with books, 
attentive to the technical aspects of his craft and professionally proud of his knowledge.  
Ed. (Epistle 88): G. Cortassa, Un filologo di Bisanzio e il suo committente: la lettera 88 
dell’“Anonimo di Londra”, «MEG» 1, 2001, pp. 97-138: pp. 102-103 (with It. tr., pp. 104-
105). See also Anonymi Professoris Epistulae, rec. A. Markopoulos, Berlin 2000 (CFHB. 
Series Berolinensis 37): ep. 88, pp. 78-80 (with Germ. summ., pp. 63*- 64*).  
 
8. ARETHAS OF CAESAREA  
Born in Patras (in the Peloponnese) in the mid-9th C., probably disciple of PHOTIOS in 
Constantinople, in 902 he became archbishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia where he remained until 
his death (in 932, or possibly even later, in 944/5). He came into conflict with the emperor Leo VI 
(886-912) over his fourth marriage (the Tetragamy affair) and with other Byzantines of his time, 
such as the diplomat and writer Leo Choirosphaktes, whom he accused of ignorance, conceit and 
pagan beliefs. He was, above all, an eminent scholar of theology – author, among other things, of a 
commentary on the Apocalypse of John – and a passionate lover of books, interested in ancient 
literature and science: numerous manuscripts have survived, copied by his orders, as well as his 
scholia on various texts. His literary heritage consists primarily of speeches (enkomia, epithaphioi, 
apologies and pamphlets), letters and some poems.  
Ed. (Choirosphaktes or the Hater of tryckery): Arethae archiepiscopi Caesariensis scripta 
minora, rec. L. G. Westerink, vols. I-II, Leipzig 1968-1972 (BT): 21, vol. I pp. 200, 2-201, 
21; 202, 20-203, 6; 206, 18-207, 16; 209, 24-210, 27; 211, 26-212, 6; 212, 14-26.  
Tr.: P. Karlin-Hayter, Arethas, Choirosphactes and the Saracen Vizir, «Byzantion» 35, 1965, 
pp. 455-481: pp. 468-469; 470; 474-475; 477-478; 480; 481 (repr. in Ead., Studies in 
Byzantine Political History. Sources and Controversies, London 1981 [CSS 141], pt. IX).  
 
9. ARISTAENETOS  
Under his name, 50 erotic letters – immersed in a fictional and archaic world and probably written, 
on internal evidence, at the time of the emperor Justinian I (527-565) – have been transmitted in 
two books. Nevertheless, nothing is known of this author and even his very existence has been 
questioned. The attribution of the work to him is based in fact on the title of the collection in the 
sole 12th-13th C. code (Vindobonensis philologicus gr. 310) which preserves it: ’Epistolai; 
’Aristainevtou. On the other hand, ’Aristaivneto" is the name of the sender of the first epistle who 
celebrates his beloved’s beauty and it may be a “speaking” imaginary name, invented for «one that 
is the best (a[risto") to praise (aijnethv")» or even «praise-worthy (aijnetov")». The attribution of the 
collection to Aristaenetos could be, therefore, the result of a mistake in the manuscript tradition, but 
it is plausible too that the author wished to appear as the writer of his first letter to give himself 
importance.  
Ed.: Aristeneto. Lettere d’amore. Introduzione, testo, traduzione e commento a c. di A. T. 
Drago, Lecce 2007 (Satura 5): I 25, pp. 371-372; II 3, p. 441; II 11, p. 508 (with It. tr., pp. 
372-373, 442, 508-509). See also Aristaeneti Epistularum libri duo, ed. O. Mazal, Stuttgart 
1971 (BT): pp. 57-59, 70-71, 83-84; Aristénète. Lettres d’amour. Texte établi et traduit par J.-
R. Vieillefond, Paris 1992 (CUF): pp. 48-49, 59-60, 70 (with Fr. tr.).  
Tr.: Alcifrone, Filostrato, Aristeneto. Lettere d’amore. Introduzione, restituzione del testo 
originale, traduzione e note di F. Conca e G. Zanetto, Milano 2005 (BUR. Classici Greci e 
Latini): pp. 337-339, 359-361, 383-385. Filóstrato, Cartas de amor. Aristéneto, Cartas. 
Introducción, traducción y notas de R. J. Gallé Cejudo, Madrid 2010 (BCG 382): pp. 266-
268, 283-284, 302-303.  
 
10. ATTALEIATES, MICHAEL  
11th C. Judging from his name, he was a native of Attaleia in Pamphylia, where he was born ca. 
1020-1030. He moved to Constantinople and rose to the highest civil offices, becoming judge of the 
supreme courts and acquiring various properties, described in his Diavtaxi" for the almshouse at 
Rhaidestos, on the north-coast of the Sea of Marmara, and the monastery of Christ Panoiktivrmwn 
(«All-Merciful») which he founded in the capital. The History, covering the period 1034-1079/80 
and dedicated to the emperor Nikephoros III Botaneiates (1078-1081), is his major work: a largely 
eyewitness account of the events in the Byzantine empire during the transition from the 
Macedonian dynasty to the Komnenoi. He also wrote a legal text commissioned by Michael VII 
Doukas (1071-1078).  
Ed.: Miguel Ataliates. Historia. Introducción, edición, traducción y comentario de I. Pérez 
Martín, Madrid 2002 (NR 15): pp. 196, 17-198, 27 (with Span. tr.).  
Tr.: Michael Attaleiates. The History. Translated by A. Kaldellis and D. Krallis, Cam bridge, 
Mass. 2012 (Dumbarton Oaks Medieval Library 16).  
 
11. BARLAAM AND IOASAPH  
Christian version of the life of Buddha. This romance, of oriental origin and very popular in 
Byzantium and outside, describes the conversion, under the influence of the hermit Barlaam, of the 
Indian prince Ioasaph, son of the pagan king Abenner, and the struggle of Abenner against the 
Christians and, above all, the monks. Most of the Barlaam is structured as an agon in the form of a 
dialogue and more than half of the entire text presents a systematic exposition of biblical history 
and the Christian doctrine, with apologues inserted: short fables or parables illustrating some moral 
truths pictorially. Two sections of the second half of the romance also include a speculum principis 
made up of numerous passages extracted from AGAPETOS DEACON’s work. Authorship and date 
of the text are uncertain: a large number of manuscripts ascribes it to JOHN OF DAMASCUS (7th-
8th C.), but it may also be attributed to Euthymios the Iberian (10th-11th C.) or others.  
Ed.: Die Schriften des Johannes von Damaskos, hrsg. vom Byzantinischen Institut der Abtei 
Scheyern. VI: Historia animae utilis de Barlaam et Ioasaph (spuria). 1: Einführung von R. 
Volk, Berlin-New York 2009 (PTS 61); 2: Text und zehn Appendices, besorgt von R. Volk, 
Berlin-New York 2006 (PTS 60): 5, vol. VI 2 pp. 38, 1- 48, 149.  
Tr.: St. John Damascene. Barlaam and Ioasaph, with an English Translation by the Rev. G. 
R. Woodward, M. A., and H. Mattingly, M. A., London-New York 1914 (LCL): pp. 49-61. 
Vita bizantina di Barlaam e Ioasaf. Introduzione, versione italiana, note e repertorio biblico a 
c. di S. Ronchey e P. Cesaretti, Milano 1980: pp. 49- 54.  
 
12. BASILAKES, NIKEPHOROS Ca. 1115-1182. Imperial notary and then very popular teacher at 
Hagia Sophia, he became the official panegyrist at the Byzantine court and the Pa triarchate of 
Constantinople. His literary production testifies these activities: progymnasmata («preliminary 
exercises» in rhetorical composition), panegyrics and monodies dedicated to his contemporaries, 
and other works difficult to attribute or now lost. Owing to a conflict with the religious authorities 
on doctrinal questions, he was exiled in Macedonia in 1156. His following career is unknown, but 
he probably devoted himself to writing, producing among other things a collection of his works 
with an introduction.  
1. Ed. (Panegyric of the emperor John II Komnenos): Nicephori Basilacae Orationes et 
Epistolae, rec. A. Garzya, Leipzig 1984 (BT): Or. 3, 1, pp. 49, 1-50, 9.  
2. Ed. (Progymnasmata): Niceforo Basilace. Progimnasmi e monodie. Testo critico, 
introduzione, traduzione a c. di A. Pignani, Napoli 1983 (Byzantina et Neo-Hellenica 
Neapolitana 10): 19, pp. 94, 1-95, 27; 54, pp. 221, 1-224, 90 (with It. tr., pp. 277- 278, 362-
364).  
 
13. BASILIKA  
A voluminous collection of laws in sixty books, issued by Leo VI (886-912) in the early years of his 
reign (probably Christmas 888). The project was begun under Basil I (867-886) and originally 
foresaw a compilation in forty books. The Basilikav (literally «the imperial [laws]»), entirely 
written in Greek, collect and arrange the Latin texts of the 6th-C. Corpus Iuris Civilis and the Greek 
Novels of Justinian I (527-565) and his successors. Because of their language and because they 
were easy to consult, since the books were subdivided into titles and systematically arranged 
according to subject, they were considered the official collection of the law of the time and the basis 
of the juridical science for all the medieval Byzantium.  
Ed.: Basilicorum libri LX. Tomus I, Lib. I.-XII. continens, ed. K. W. E. Heimbach, Leipzig 
1833 (repr. Milano 2002 [Collana della «Rivista di Diritto Romano». Testi]): pref., pp. XXI-
XXII; X 3, 1, 1-3 and 7, 4-9, pp. 498-499 (with Lat. tr.).  
 
14. BESSARION  
One of the most important humanists of the 15th C. He was born in Trebizond, on the Black Sea, 
and educated in Constantinople and at Mistra under the Neoplatonic philosopher George Gemistos 
PLETHON. He became hegoumenos of a monastery in the capital and then metropolitan of Nicaea; 
he supported the Union of the Greek and Roman churches at the Council of Ferrara-Florence 
(1438/9), was invested with the ranks of cardinal and Latin patriarch of Constantinople, and was 
also a candidate for the papal see. In his long stay in Italy he did much for Greek studies, by his 
writings, his patronage of many scholars and his collection of Greek manuscripts (which he donated 
to Venice in 1468, creating the nucleus of the Marciana Library). He died in Ravenna in 1472.  
Ed. (Against the Calumniator of Plato): Kardinal Bessarion als Theologe, Humanist und 
Staatsmann, von L. Mohler, vols. I-III, Paderborn 1923-1942 (repr. 1967) (Quellen und 
Forschungen aus dem Gebiete der Geschichte 20, 22, 24): chap. 1, vol. II (Bessarionis In 
calumniatorem Platonis Libri IV, 1927 [Quellen und Forschungen 22]) pp. 2, 6-8, 29 (with 
Lat. tr.).  
 
15. BLEMMYDES, NIKEPHOROS  
1197-ca. 1269. As we can deduce from his major work, an autobiography in two books, he was 
born in Constantinople, the second son of a doctor, and after the Latin conquest of the capital in 
1204 he migrated to Asia Minor, where he received an extensive education. He started on a clerical 
career, but from 1234/5 he embraced the monastic life. Of complex personality, he was reputed to 
be a famous teacher in the “empire of Nicaea”; George AKROPOLITES and THEODORE II 
LASKARIS were among his pupils. His writings include many types of works, such as letters, 
philosophical and theological works, geographical and rhetorical treatises. A vernacular paraphrase 
of his Imperial Statue (Basiliko;" ajndriav"), a speculum principis addressed to Thedore II, was 
made in the 14th C. by George Galesiotes and George Oinaiotes.  
1. Ed. (Autobiography): Nicephori Blemmydae Autobiographia sive Curriculum Vitae necnon 
Epistula Universalior, ed. J. A. Munitiz, Turnhout-Leuven 1984 (CCSG 13): I 1, 1-3, 14, pp. 
3-4. Tr.: Nikephoros Blemmydes. A Partial Account. Introduction, Translation and Notes by J. 
A. Munitiz, Leuven 1988 (Spicilegium Sacrum Lovaniense. Études et Documents 48): pp. 43-
44.  
2. Ed. (Imperial Statue): H. Hunger and I. Ševčenko, Des Nikephoros Blemmydes Basiliko;" 
’Andriav" und dessen Metaphrase von Georgios Galesiotes und Georgios Oinaiotes. Ein 
weiterer Beitrag zum Verständnis der byzantinischen Schrift-Koine, Wien 1986 (WBS 18): 
chaps. 8-16, pp. 46-49 (with Engl. tr. [Blemmydes], pp. 123- 124; Germ. tr. [metaphrasis], p. 
150).  
 
16. BOOK OF THE EPARCH  
A code in 22 chapters regulating the conduct of different trades and professional organizations 
within Constantinople. Datable to 911/2, during the reign of Leo VI (886-912), the collection is 
probably the product of gradual accumulation. It is addressed to the Eparch of the City, the 
governor of Constantinople with supreme judicial powers, responsible for the order and control of 
commercial and industrial activity in the capital. The regulations in the Book do not pertain to all 
trades under governmental control, but to many specific guilds, such as the college of notaries, 
dealers in bullion, bankers and money changers, silk, linen, perfume, wax and soap merchants, as 
well as grocers, butchers, fishmongers, bakers, saddlers too, and inn-holders, agents and assessors 
of the market, contractors of all kinds, including carpenters, gypsum workers, marble masons, 
painters, and others.  
Ed.: Das Eparchenbuch Leons des Weisen. Einführung, Edition, Übersetzung und Indices von 
J. Koder, Wien 1991 (CFHB. Series Vindobonensis 33): 4, 1-9, pp. 90, 229-94, 261; 18, 1-5 
pp. 128, 672-130, 695 (with Germ. tr.).  
Tr.: Ordinances of Leo VI c. 895 from the Book of the Eparch. Introduction and English 
Translation by E. H. Freshfield, in: Roman Law in the Later Roman Empire. Byzantine 
Guilds, Professional and Commercial, Cambridge 1938 (repr. in To; ’Eparciko;n Biblivon. 
The Book of the Eparch. Le Livre du Prefet. With an Introduction by I. Dujcev, London 1970 
[CSS], pp. 205-280: pp. 236-237, 261-263).  
 
17. BOOK OF THE PHILOSOPHER SYNTIPAS  
Greek translation, from a Syriac version, made by Michael Andreopoulos for Gabriel doux of 
Melitene in the last quarter of the 11th C. The original text was produced in Persia (late 8th-
beginning 9th C.) and it soon gained great popularity, as well as the Greek version, which is the 
oldest that has come down to us. The Book’s protagonists are the Persian king Kyros, his only son 
with his tutor Syntipas, one of Kyros’s wives who tries unsuccessfully to seduce the young prince, 
and seven wise men of the court, who in turn, relating short stories answered by the queen, devote 
themselves to saving the prince from death when he is falsely accused of violence by his 
stepmother. The erotic and misogynous tone dominates many of the stories inserted in this 
collection, but there is also a sort of speculum principis in the last pages.  
Ed.: Mich. Andreopuli Liber Syntipae, ed. V. Jernstedt, St.-Pétersbourg 1912 (Mémoires de 
l’Académie impériale des Sciences de St.-Pétersbourg. VIIIe Série, XI/1): pp. 12, 4-19, 1.  
Tr.: Il Libro di Sindbad. Novelle persiane medievali dalla versione bizantina di Michele 
Andreopoulos, a c. di E. V. Maltese, Torino 1993 (Strenna Utet): pp. 47-51. Novelle bizantine. 
Il libro di Syntipas. Introduzione, traduzione e note di F. Conca. Testo greco a fronte, Milano 
2004 (BUR. Classici Greci e Latini): pp. 49-57.  
 
18. BRYENNIOS, NIKEPHOROS  
11th-12th C. Descendant of a noble Byzantine lineage, he was either the grandson or the son of the 
homonymous usurper who, in 1077/8, headed a revolt against Michael VII Doukas (1071-1078), 
but was then defeated under Nikephoros III Botaneiates (1078-1081) by Alexios Komnenos (the 
future emperor) and blinded. For his military prowess and his learning he gained the favour of 
Alexios I (1081-1118), who wedded his daughter Anna KOMNENE to him and named him caesar. 
When Alexios died, Anna and her mother Irene Doukaina attempted to proclaim him emperor, but 
the cospiracy was unsuccessful. He wrote, at the instance of Irene, the so-called Materials for a 
History (”Ulh iJstoriva"). The work, left unfinished, narrates in four books the events from Isaac I 
Komnenos (1057-1059) to 1079 and is a sort of family chronicle, intended to glorify the house of 
the Dukai, Bryennioi and Komnenoi.  
Ed.: Nicéphore Bryennios. Histoire. Introduction, texte, traduction et notes par P. Gau tier, 
Bruxelles 1975 (CFHB. Series Bruxellensis 9): IV 6-10, pp. 269, 1-275, 12 (with Fr. tr.).  
 
19. CHALKOKONDYLES, LAONIKOS  
Chalkokondyles (or Chalkokandyles or Chalkondyles: this surname appears in many forms) seems 
to have been born either in 1427 or 1430 in one the oldest native families in Athens. At a very 
young age, in 1435, he followed his father into exile in Mistra, in the Peloponnese, where he 
subsequently studied under George Gemistos PLETHON. He travelled to various places and stayed 
in Constantinople, but he was not in the City when it fell in 1453. He died some time around 1490. 
His historical work, Demonstrations of Histories, covers the period 1298-1463 and is divided into 
ten books. Interested by the factor of power, its growth and decline, Laonikos focuses not only on 
the Byzantine empire and its destruction, but primarily on the expansion of the Ottoman Turks, also 
including numerous digressions on other peoples, which qualifies his work as a world history of his 
time.  
Ed.: Laonici Chalcocandylae Historiarum Demonstrationes, ad fidem codicum recensuit, 
emendavit annotationibusque criticis instruxit E. Darkó, vols. I-II, Budapest 1922-1927: VIII, 
vol. II 2 pp. 164, 10-167, 4.  
Tr.: La caduta di Costantinopoli: vol. I, Le testimonianze dei contemporanei; vol. II, L’eco 
nel mondo. Testi a c. di A. Pertusi, Milano 1976 (Scrittori Greci e Latini): vol. II pp. 223-227.  
 
20. CHONIATES, NIKETAS  
So-called from his birthplace – the provincial town of Chonai, in Phrygia –, he was born around 
1155. He was educated at Constantinople, under the charge of his elder brother Michael (the future 
metropolitan of Athens, 1182-1204), and here he embarked on a career in civil administration: he 
became imperial secretary, governor of the theme of Philippopolis, finally rising to the high 
position of Grand Logothete. After the capture of Constantinople during the Fourth Crusade in 
1204, he fled to Nicaea, where he died in poverty around 1217. At the court of the Nicaean emperor 
Theodore I Laskaris (1205-1221) he devoted himself to literature, revising and completing his main 
works: the Cronikh; dihvghsi" of the period from 1118 to 1206 – an important historical source, 
which continued the Alexiad of Anna KOMNENE and, like it, had an anonymous metaphrasis in 
the mid-14th C. – and the Panopliva dogmatikhv, a vast refutation of heresies up to his time, 
composed on the lines of Euthymios ZIGABENOS. Niketas was also the author of orations and 
letters.  
Ed. (History): Nicetae Choniatae Historia, rec. J.-L. van Dieten, Berlin-New York 1975 
(CFHB. Series Berolinensis 11/1-2): vol. 11/1, pp. 60, 45-62, 9; pp. 321, 20- 324, 95. See also 
Niceta Coniata. Grandezza e catastrofe di Bisanzio (Narrazione cronologica): vol. I (Libri I-
VIII), introduzione di A. P. Kazhdan, testo critico e com mento a c. di R. Maisano, traduzione 
di A. Pontani, Milano 1994; vol. II (Libri IX-XIV), a c. di A. Pontani, testo critico di J.-L. van 
Dieten, Milano 1999 (Scrittori Greci e Latini): II 7, 1-5, vol. I pp. 140, 1-144, 69; XI 2, 1-6, 
vol. II pp. 232, 1-238, 91 (with It. tr.).  
Tr.: I. Die Krone der Komnenen (1118-1180) – II. Abenteurer auf dem Kaiserthron (1180-
1195) – III. Die Kreuzfahrer erobern Konstantinopel (1195-1206). Übersetzt, eingeleitet und 
erklärt von F. Grabler, vols. I-III, Graz-Wien-Köln 1958 (BG 7-9): vol. I pp. 94-97; vol. III 
pp. 117-121. O City of Byzantium, Annals of Niketas Choniates. Translated by H. J. 
Magoulias, Detroit 1984 (BTT): pp. 35-36, 177-178.  
 
21. CHORIKIOS OF GAZA  
The details of his life are almost unknown. He was a member of the School of Gaza – a school of 
rhetoric and ancient culture, which had its roots in the reign of the emperor Zeno (474-491) and 
extended into the reign of Justinian I (527- 565) – and had as his teacher the sophist Procopius of 
Gaza, whom he eulogized in a speech delivered at a commemorative occasion, not long after the 
funeral. Chorikios too became a sophist and an excellent rhetorician, and devoted himself to 
scholarship: the height of his career fell roughly in the second quarter of the 6th C. His extant works 
consist of orations on real-life topics, declamations on imaginary themes, either deliberative or 
judicial, and minor pieces called dialexeis (preliminary talks).  
Ed. (Epitaph on Prokopios of Gaza, 8 F.-R.): Coricio di Gaza. Due orazioni funebri (orr. VII-
VIII Foerster, Richtsteig). Introduzione, testo critico, traduzione e commento a c. di C. Greco, 
Alessandria 2010 (Hellenica 36): chaps. 1-10, pp. 58, 2-62, 8 (with It. tr.).  
 
22. CHOUMNAINA PALAIOLOGINA, IRENE EULOGIA  
1291-ca. 1355. Daughter of the wealthy courtier and intellectual Nikephoros Choumnos, she was 
the founder of one of the largest convents in 14th-C. Constantinople, to which she retired under the 
monastic name Eulogia after the death of her husband, the despotes John Palaiologos, son of 
Andronikos II (1282-1328), in 1307. Influential at court, in the church and anti-Palamite humanistic 
circles, she was a bibliophile and exchanged an extensive series of letters with an anonymous young 
monk – author of writings in honour of the patriarch Athanasios I (1289-1293; 1303-1309) –, whom 
she very insistently persuaded to become her new spiritual advisor after Theoleptos, metropolitan of 
Philadelphia, who died in 1322.  
1. Ed. (Correspondence): A Woman’s Quest for Spiritual Guidance: The Correspondence of 
Princess Irene Eulogia Choumnaina Palaiologina, by A. Constantinides Hero. With an 
Introduction by J. Meyendorff, Brookline, Mass. 1986 (The Archbishop Iakovos Library of 
Ecclesiastical and Historical Sources 11): ep. 5, pp. 34, 1-36, 58 (with Engl. tr.).  
2. Ed. (Typikon): Ph. Meyer, Bruchstücke zweier Tupika; kthtorikav, «BZ» 4, 1895, pp. 45-
58: pp. 48-49. Tr.: (47) Philanthropos. Typikon of Irene Choumnaina Palaiologina for the 
Convent of Christ Philanthropos in Constantinople, tr. by A.-M. Talbot in: Byzantine 
Monastic Foundation Documents. A Complete Translation of the Surviving Founders’ Typika 
and Testaments, ed. by J. Thomas and A. Constantinides Hero with the Assistance of G. 
Constable, vols. I-V, Washington, D. C. 2000 (DOS 35), vol. IV, pp. 1383-1388: pp. 1386-
1388.  
 
23. CHRYSOBULL OF ALEXIOS I KOMNENOS  
A solemn document issued by the emperor Alexios I Komnenos (1081-1118) to grant and confirm 
privileges to the Vatopedi monastery of Mount Athos. It is one of the three types of the Byzantine 
imperial documents known to us from the middle of the 11th C. to the 15th C. – the “great charter 
of privileges”, known as crusovboullo" lovgo"; the “small charter of privileges”, known as 
crusovboullon sigivllion; the provstagma or oJrismov", a type of administrative document –; this 
text is an example of the first group, which, like the second one, was characterized by a golden 
imperial seal which hung down from the lower margin of the document on a ribbon of purple silk. It 
is dated February, indiction 5, annus mundi 6590 (A. D. 1082), and it was written in response to the 
request made for the monastery by the monk Sergios Tourkopoulos. The emperor’s signature is 
missing, even though it is mentioned in the document.  
Ed.: Actes de Vatopédi, I: Des origines à 1329. Édition diplomatique par J. Bompaire, J. 
Lefort, V. Kravari, Ch. Giros, Texte, Paris 2001 (Archives de l’Athos 21): n. 11, pp. 114-118: 
pp. 117-118.  
Tr.: R. Benoit-Meggenis in: Économie et société à Byzance (VIIIe-XIIe siècle). Textes et 
documents, sous la direction de S. Métivier. Textes édités avec la collaboration de P. Pagès, 
Paris 2007 (Byzantina Sorbonensia 24): pp. 125-127.  
 
24. CHRYSOLORAS, DEMETRIOS  
He lived between the 14th C. and the beginning of the 15th C. and, as was his relative Manuel 
CHRYSOLORAS, he was a friend and confidant of MANUEL II PA LAIOLOGOS (1391-1425), 
from whom he received eight letters and many political and diplomatic charges. He also served 
John VII Palaiologos as mesazon in Thessalonike. Like Manuel II, he had many cultural interests: in 
theology, philosophy, rhetoric – as his writings, including dialogues and speeches, testify –, and in 
mathematics and astronomy as well. He was the author of a description of the ideal emperor and 
addressed to Manuel II A hundred letters, very short, to apologize for an unspecified impolite act 
which a dignitary of court had reproached him with: this collection also contains a sort of speculum 
principis (ep. 15-41, 64-68) and constitutes another proof of his erudition and literary skill.  
Ed. (Hundred Letters to Manuel II Palaiologos): Demetrio Crisolora. Cento epistole a 
Manuele II Paleologo. Testo critico, introduzione, traduzione e commentario a c. di F. Conti 
Bizzarro, Napoli 1984 (Speculum): ep. 1, p. 39; ep. 3, p. 39; ep. 23, p. 45; ep. 41, p. 50; ep. 
64, pp. 55-56; ep. 90, p. 63; ep. 91, p. 63 (with It. tr., pp. 69, 72, 74- 75, 78, 81-82).  
 
25. CHRYSOLORAS, MANUEL  
He is one of the most important Byzantine scholars who contributed to the revival of Greek letters 
in the western Renaissance. Born in Constantinople around 1350, he was a close friend of 
MANUEL II PALAIOLOGOS, who sent him on important missions in Europe to get help against 
the Turks. His fame among the humanists is due to his teaching in Florence (1397-1400) and to the 
success of his ’Erwthvmata («Questions» to pupils), a new Greek grammar which introduced 
important innovations in traditional Byzantine teaching. In 1411, during his stay in Rome, he wrote 
a Suvgkrisi" («Comparison») of the two Cities, Rome and Constantinople, in the form of a letter to 
the emperor Manuel. His other, not numerous, writings include epistles, some treatises and 
translations into Latin. He died in 1415 at Constance, where he had gone to the Council as supporter 
of the Union of the Greek and Latin churches.  
Ed. (Comparison of the Old and New Rome): C. Billò, Manuele Crisolora, Confronto tra 
l’Antica e la Nuova Roma, «MEG» “0”, 2000, pp. 1-26: 30-37, pp. 15, 20-17, 19.  
Tr.: Roma parte del cielo. Confronto tra l’Antica e la Nuova Roma di Manuele Crisolora. 
Introduzione di E. V. Maltese. Traduzione e note di G. Cortassa, Torino 2000 (Strenna Utet): 
pp. 76-80. Manuele Crisolora. Le due Rome. Confronto tra Roma e Costantinopoli. Con la 
traduzione latina di Francesco Aleardi, a c. di F. Niutta, Bologna 2001 (2000 Viaggi a Roma, 
7): pp. 61-65.  
 
26. CONSTANTINE VII PORPHYROGENNETOS  
Son of Leo VI (886-912) and his fourth wife Zoe Karbonopsina («Of the Black Eyes»), he was 
«Born in the Purple Room» of the Palace of Constantinople and succeeded to the throne in 913, at 
the age of eight; he had, however, no real power until 945, when – after the regency headed by the 
patriarch Nicholas Mystikos, then by his mother Zoe, and after the reign of Romanos I Lekapenos 
(920-944) – he remained the sole emperor up to his death in 959. He devoted himself to study and 
played a role in the development of culture, both as scholar and as patron of writers and artists. His 
literary activity comprises works that he promoted (encyclopaedic anthologies, such as the 
EXCERPTA CONSTANTINIANA and the GEOPONIKA) and works that he wrote himself: among 
them, the Book of ceremonies, a dossier about processions, coronations, officials’ promotions and 
so on celebrated at the court; On the administration of the empire, addressed to his son and heir 
Romanos II (959-963), with advice on how to rule at home and how to fight foreign enemies; On 
the themes, on the origin and history of the provinces of the empire.  
1. Ed. (De ceremoniis): Constantine VII Porphyrogénète. Le livre des cérémonies. Livre I. 
Chapitres 1-92 (83), par A. Vogt, vols. I-IV, Paris 1935-1940 [19672] (Collection Byzantine): 
chaps. 69 (60)-70 (61), vol. II pp. 84-87 (with Fr. tr.).  
2. Ed. (De administrando imperio): Constantine Porphyrogenitus. De administrando imperio. 
Greek Text edited by Gy. Moravcsik. English Translation by R. J. H. Jenkins. New, revised 
Edition, Washington, D. C. 1967 (CFHB 1): chaps. 1-5, pp. 48-52 (with Engl. tr.). Tr.: Die 
Byzantiner und ihre Nachbarn: die De administrando imperio genannte Lehrschrift des 
Kaisers Konstantinos Porphyrogennetos für seinen Sohn Romanos. Übersetzt, eingeleitet und 
erklärt von K. Belke und P. Soustal, Wien 1995 (BG 19): pp. 70-74.  
 
27. DE SCIENTIA POLITICA DIALOGUS  
Preserved in a codex palimpsest (Vat. gr. 1298) and ascribed by the first editor (cardinal A. Mai) to 
the lawyer and historian Peter Patrikios (ca. 500-565), this tract dating from the reign of Justinian I 
(527-565) is most probably to be connected with the Peri; politikh`" ejpisthvmh" which PHOTIOS 
briefly summarised in his Bibliotheca (cod. 37). The author of the Dialogue might be identified in 
one of its two interlocutors: Menas, who had been praetorian prefect of the East in 528-529 and a 
patrician, also responsible for the Justinianic Code, and who talks in the treatise with a certain 
Thomas under the name of Menodoros. On the basis of information provided by Photios, the work 
might have been originally in six books, but only parts of books 4 (on military science) and 5 (on 
political theory, in the tradition of Plato and Cicero) survive.  
Ed.: Menae patricii cum Thoma referendario De scientia politica dialogus, iteratis curis quae 
exstant in codice Vaticano palimpsesto ed. C. M. Mazzucchi, Milano 2002 (Bibliotheca 
Erudita 17): V 121-126 and 129-150, pp. 44, 8-45, 18 and 46, 7-50, 14 (with It. tr., pp. 94-98).  
Tr.: Three Political Voices from the Age of Justinian: Agapetus, ‘Advice to the Emperor’; 
‘Dialogue on Political Science’; Paul the Silentiary, ‘Description of Hagia Sophia’. 
Translated with an Introduction and Notes by P. N. Bell, Liverpool 2009 (TTH 52): pp. 170-
176.  
 
28. DE VELITATIONE BELLICA  
Although this brief military text in twenty-five chapters has been attributed to Nikephoros II Phokas 
(963-969), the preface makes it clear that he entrusted the author, an officer with many years of 
experience, with the task of composing a work of this kind. It sets out instructions about 
skirmishing (paradromhv), the guerrilla warfare adopted by the Byzantines against the Arabs along 
the eastern frontiers during the first half of the 10th C. As the anonymous author admits that this 
hit-and-run technique might not be needed and the emperor is spoken of as deceased, the text may 
have been composed after the reign of John Tzimiskes (969-976, who had had Nikephoros 
murdered), at a time when the Muslim threat had already waned.  
Ed.: Three Byzantine Military Treatises. Text, Translation, and Notes by G. T. Dennis, 
Washington, D. C. 1985 (CFHB. Series Washingtonienis 25): chaps. 4, 2-39, pp. 156-158; 18, 
2-60, pp. 210-214 (with Engl. tr.). See also Le traité sur la guérilla (De velitatione) de 
l’empereur Nicéphore Phocas (963-969). Texte établi par G. Dagron et H. Mihaescu. 
Traduction et commentaire par G. Dagron. Appendice: Les Phocas par J.-C. Cheynet, Paris 
1986 (Le Monde Byzantin): chaps. 4, 1-30, pp. 45- 47; 18, 1-48, pp. 103-107 (with Fr. tr.).  
Tr.: Anonimo. Metodo della guerriglia (circa 965). Traduzione e note di G. Breccia, in: L’arte 
della guerra. Da Sun Tzu a Clausewitz, a c. di G. Breccia. Illustrazioni originali di A. Riello, 
Torino 2009 (I Millenni), pp. 167-216: pp. 174-175, 202-203.  
 
29. DOUKAS  
15th C. His baptismal name is unknown, but it may have been Michael after his grandfather, who 
played a role in the civil war of the mid-14th C. as a partisan of JOHN VI KANTAKOUZENOS. If 
so, he was probably born in Ephesus, where his grandfather was forced to take refuge. What is 
certain is that Doukas worked in the service of noble and powerful Genoese families, who 
employed him in various diplomatic missions to the Ottoman court. He wrote a History which, after 
a preliminary chronological part, from Adam to the Fourth Crusade (1204) and the following years, 
covers in particular the period from 1341 to 1462, based on detailed information as well as the 
author’s personal records.  
Ed.: Ducae Historia Turcobyzantina (1341-1462), ex recensione B. Grecu, Bucharest 1958 
(Scriptores Byzantini 1): XXXV 1-6, pp. 307, 20-311, 26; 311, 26-313, 18; 313, 22-28 (with 
Rum. tr.).  
Tr.: Decline and Fall of Byzantium to the Ottoman Turks by Doukas. An Annotated Trans 
lation of “Historia Turco-Byzantina” by H. J. Magoulias, Wayne State University, Detroit 
1975: pp. 200-203. Ducas. Historia turco-bizantina. Edición y traducción de F. J. Ortolá 
Salas y F. Alconchel Pérez, Madrid 2006 (Papeles del tiempo 8): pp. 216-219. Ducas, storico 
bizantino del XV sec. Historia ovvero Historia turcobizantina, 1341-1462, a c. di M. Puglia, 
Rimini 2008 (Gli archi): pp. 136-138.  
 
30. EUSTATHIOS OF THESSALONIKE  
He was born around 1115, probably in Constantinople, where he received his education and made 
his career at the imperial court and the Patriarchate. Ordained as a deacon, he became a professor 
(mai?stwr tw`n rJhtovrwn) and in 1178 was appointed archbishop of Thessalonike, where he died 
about 1195. Here he attempted to change the corrupt customs of the inhabitants and to reform the 
monastic communities (as is attested also in his work On the improvement of monastic life), giving 
rise to discontent and causing his momentary removal from the see. At Thessalonike he also 
witnessed the siege and ruinous fall of the city to the Normans in 1185, which he described in a 
vivid historical account. Eustathios wrote many other works (orations, epistles, sermons), but he is 
mainly known as a pre-eminent scholar, author of a very rich commentary on Homer – which has 
survived in autograph manuscripts –, as well as on Pindar, Aristophanes and Dionysios Periegetes.  
Ed. (On the Capture of Thessalonike): Eustazio di Tessalonica. La espugnazione di 
Tessalonica. Testo critico, introduzione, annotazioni di S. Kyriakidis. Proemio di B. 
Lavagnini. Versione italiana di V. Rotolo, Palermo 1961 (Istituto Siciliano di Studi Bizantini 
e Neoellenici. Testi e Monumenti. Testi 5): pp. 88, 21-92, 14 (with It. tr.).  
Tr.: Eustathios of Thessaloniki. The capture of Thessaloniki. A translation with introduction 
and commentary by J. R. Melville Jones, Canberra 1988 (BA 8): pp. 89-93. Jean Caminiatès, 
Eustathe de Thessalonique, Jean Anagnostès. Thessalonique. Chroniques d’une ville prise. 
Textes présentés et traduits du grec par P. Odorico, Toulouse 2005: pp. 205-208.  
 
31. EVAGRIOS SCHOLASTIKOS  
Ca. 536-after 594. Native of the Syrian town of Epiphaneia, he worked as a lawyer (scholastikos) at 
Antioch, also serving as legal adviser to the patriarch Gregory I of Antioch (570-593), and in the 
580s received from the emperor Maurice (582-602) some honorary administrative titles. Only one 
work is preserved under his name: the Ecclesiastical History, in six books, which continues the 
earlier writings of Sokrates, Sozomenos and Theodoret of Cyrrhus, covering the years 431-594, 
from the first Council of Ephesus to his own time. He focuses mainly on religious matters in the 
Chalcedonian tradition and mentions ecclesiastical documents that have not survived. But his work 
also uses secular sources and offers information about the political and military events of those 
years, especially regarding the eastern frontier.  
Ed.: The Ecclesiastical History of Evagrius with the Scholia. Edited with Introduction, 
Critical Notes, and Indices by J. Bidez and L. Parmentier, London 1898 (repr. Amsterdam 
1964): I pref.-1, pp. 5, 4-6, 35; V 21, pp. 216, 15-217, 7.  
Tr.: Évagre. Histoire Ecclésiastique. Traduction par A.-J. Festugière, «Byzantion» 45, 1975, 
pp. 187-488: pp. 200-202, 438-439. Evagrio di Epifania. Storia ecclesiastica. Introduzione, 
traduzione e note a c. di F. Carcione, Roma 1998 (Collana di Testi Patristici 141): pp. 37-38, 
290-291. The Ecclesiastical History of Evagrius Scholasticus. Translated with an Introduction 
by Michael Whitby, Liverpool 2000 (TTH 33): pp. 4-6, 283-284. The Ecclesiastical History 
of Evagrius. A History of the Church from AD 431 to AD 594. Translated with an Introduction 
by E. Walford [1846], Merchantville, N. J. 2008 (Christian Roman Empire Series 5): pp. 1-3, 
200-201. Évagre le Scholastique. Histoire Ecclésiastique. Livres I-III. Texte grec de l’édition 
J. Bidez et L. Parmentier, introduction par G. Sabbah, annotation par L. Angliviel de La 
Beaumelle et G. Sabbah, traduction par A.-J. Festugière (†), B. Grillet et G. Sabbah, Paris 
2011 (SC 542): pp. 93-101.  
 
32. EXCERPTA CONSTANTINIANA  
A historical encyclopaedia compiled under the direction of CONSTANTINE VII 
PORPHYROGENNETOS (945-959), which aimed to place the experience of the past at the service 
of the present and to facilitate consultation of many written works. It was an enormous collection of 
excerpts ( Eklogaiv) from ancient and late antique authors (some of which were already rare in his 
day), divided into fifty-three specific subjects. We only know, however, the titles of twenty-five 
subjects; only the section On embassies survives in full (De Legationibus Gentium ad Romanos and 
De Legationibus Romanorum ad Gentes), together with large portions of other sections (De 
Virtutibus et Vitiis; De Insidiis; De Sententiis). The collection preserves the greater part of what is 
known of some historians, like Priskos (5th C.) or Menander Protector (6th C.).  
Ed.: Excerpta historica iussu imp. Constantini Porphyrogeniti confecta, ed. U. Ph. 
Boissevain, C. De Boor, Th. Büttner-Wobst. Vol. II: Excerpta de virtutibus et vitiis, pars I, ed. 
Th. Büttner-Wobst, A. G. Roos, Berlin 1906: preface, pp. 1, 3-3, 10.  
Tr.: R. M. Piccione, Scegliere, raccogliere e ordinare. Letteratura di raccolta e trasmissione 
del sapere, «Humanitas» 58, 2003 (= Bisanzio tra storia e letteratura, a c. di E. V. Maltese), 
pp. 44-63: pp. 54-55.  
 
33. GENESIOS  
10th C. Presumed author of a historical work bearing the title On the Reign of the Emperors and 
transmitted by a single manuscript of the 11th or 12th C. (cod. Lipsiensis gr. 16). We do not know 
anything about him. His name was add ed in the margin of the code by a later, 14th C. hand and 
also emerges in the preface to the Suvnoyi" iJstoriw`n of John SKYLITZES, where the chronicler 
mentions, among the “bad” historians, a certain «Joseph Genesios». But anonymous as he is, it is 
beyond doubt that he belonged to the inner circle of CONSTANTINE VII 
PORPHYROGENNETOS (945-959), to whom the work is dedicated. There is some indication that 
“Genesios” composed his work in two stages: a first version covered the years 813-867 in four 
books (one per emperor, from Leo V to Michael III: a remarkable structural element in the 
evolution of Byzantine historiography); a second version also included an account of the reign of 
Basil I (867-886) in the fourth book.  
Ed.: Iosephi Genesii regum libri quattuor, rec. A. Lesmüller-Werner, J. Thurn, Berlin-New 
York 1978 (CFHB. Series Berolinensis 14): IV 1-3, pp. 55, 16-57, 82.  
Tr.: Byzanz am Vorabend neuer Grösse, Überwindung des Bilderstreites und der 
innerpolitischen Schwäche (813-886). Die vier Bücher der Kaisergeschichte des Ioseph 
Genesios. Übersetzt, eingeleitet und erklärt von A. Lesmüller-Werner, Wien 1989 (BG 18): 
pp. 88-90. A. Kaldellis, Genesios. On the Reigns of the Emperors. Translation and 
Commentary, Canberra 1998 (BA 11): pp. 71-73.  
 
34. GEOPONIKA  
Structured in twenty books, this is a collection of fragments from the works of ancient writers on 
various topics of agriculture (cultivation of grain and olives, horticulture, and especially viticulture, 
to which a quarter of the whole work is devoted) and zootechnology (birds, bees, equines, bovines, 
sheep, pigs and fish). The encyclopaedia is dedicated to the emperor CONSTANTINE VII 
PORPHYROGENNETOS (945-959) in the preface, but the originality of the work has been much 
discussed. In particular the relationship with Kassianos Bassos the scholastikos, who made a 
farming compilation in the 6th C. known only indirectly: the personal remarks included in the 
Gewponikav might be attributed to this author, not to the 10th C.-anonymous Byzantine compiler.  
Ed.: Geoponica sive Cassiani Bassi Scholastici De re rustica eclogae, rec. H. Beckh, Leipzig 
1895 (BT): XI 15-18, pp. 334, 8-338, 15.  
Tr.: L’agricoltura antica. I Geoponica di Cassiano Basso, a c. di E. Lelli, con la 
collaborazione di G. Parlato, C. Bernaschi, F. G. Giannachi, vols. I-II, Soveria Mannelli 2010 
(Altri Classici): vol. II pp. 661-665. Geoponika. Farm Work. A Modern Translation of the 
Roman and Byzantine Farming Handbook, by A. Dalby, Allaleigh House, Blackawton, 
Totnes, Devon 2011: pp. 239-241.  
 
35. GREGORAS, NIKEPHOROS  
Born at Herakleia Pontike around 1290, at a young age he settled in Constantinople, where he 
became pupil of Theodore METOCHITES and his reputation as a scholar gained him a 
considerable influence at court. He was, indeed, very versatile, as attested by his numerous and 
various writings: rhetorical and hagiographical works, grammatical and astronomical tracts, poems 
and letters, theological and philosophical dialogues (like Phlorentios or On Wisdom, against 
Barlaam of Calabria). His main work is, however, his .Rwmai>kh; iJstoriva, an enormous history in 
thirty-seven books covering the period 1204- 1359. Though never adequately revised, it is an 
important source especially concerning events that occurred during the author’s life: much space is 
devoted to the religious controversies which occupied much of those years and of Gregoras’s life 
(his violent opposition to the Hesychast doctrines of Gregory PALAMAS, in particular, were the 
cause of the decline of his fortunes and a sentence by a synod which ordered him to be practically 
secluded in the Chora monastery). He died in ca. 1359.  
Ed. (Phlorentios or On Wisdom): Niceforo Gregora. Fiorenzo o Intorno alla sapienza. Testo 
critico, introduzione, traduzione e commentario a c. di P. L. M. Leone, Napoli 1975 
(Byzantina et Neo-Hellenica Neapolitana 4): pp. 86, 682-93, 845 (with It. tr., pp. 147-151).  
 
36. IGNATIOS THE DEACON  
There is great uncertainty about the date of his birth (in the 770s). He be longed to the patriarch 
Tarasios’s entourage, held the rank of deacon and skeuofuvlax («keeper of the vessels») of the 
Great Church of Constantinople and taught grammar as well. He joined the ranks of the Iconoclasts 
– though later he often declared he repented doing so –, was elected metropolitan of Nicaea and, at 
some point, became a monk on Mount Olympos. His death must have occurred after 847. He wrote 
in a variety of genres: poetry in different meters, epistolography and hagiography (the authorized 
biographies of the patriarchs Tarasios [784-806] and NIKEPHOROS I [806-815], and, very 
probably, the lives of Gregory the Decapolite and George of Amastris).  
Ed. (Vita of Tarasios): S. Efthymiadis, The Life of the Patriarch Tarasios by Ignatios the 
Deacon (BHG 1698). Introduction, Text, Translation and Commentary, Aldershot- Brookfied 
1998 (BBOM 4): chaps. 29-32, pp. 104, 1-109, 21 (with Engl. tr., pp. 183- 185).  
 
37. JOHN VI KANTAKOUZENOS  
1295-1383. Descendant of a noble and wealthy family and also related to the reigning house of the 
Palaiologoi, he supported Andronikos III (1328-1341) in the conflict against his grandfather 
Andronikos II (1282-1328). When Andronikos III died, leaving his nine-years old son John V 
(1341-1391) as heir, a struggle for the regency started between Kantakouzenos on one hand, and the 
empress Anna of Savoy, Alexios Apokaukos and the Patriarch on the other. The civil war ended in 
1347, when Kantakouzenos, proclaimed co-emperor in 1341, entered Constantinople and was 
crowned there. A new civil war, however, forced him to abdicate in 1354 and to retire to a 
monastery, but until his death he continued to influence political affairs at Mistra, where his son 
was despotes. He wrote four books of memoirs on the years 1320-1356, basing his History on 
personal experiences and justifying his own actions. He also composed theological writings against 
Islam and Judaism and in defence of PALAMAS’s teachings, which he supported at the Council of 
1351.  
Ed. (Historiai): Ioannis Cantacuzeni eximperatoris historiarum libri IV, ed. L. Schopen, vols. 
I-III, Bonn 1828-1832 (CSHB): IV 5-6, vol. III (1832) pp. 33, 10-40, 8.  
Tr.: A. Pontani in: Bisanzio nella sua letteratura, a c. di U. Albini e E. V. Maltese, Milano 
1984 (I Libri della Spiga): pp. 741-745.  
 
38. JOHN KLIMAX  
He is the author of one of the most often copied and translated works of Byzantine spirituality. He 
is called John oJ th`" Klivmako", «of the Ladder», after the book that he wrote, The Ladder of 
Paradise, but there are also the epithets of Scholastikos and Sinaites. Very little is known about his 
life, passed between the 6th and the 7th C.: his Vita by Daniel of Raithu is not very well-informed, 
even though Daniel writes as if he were John’s contemporary. In any case, it seems certain that John 
came to mount Sinai when he was sixteen, embraced the monastic life and also spent years as a 
hermit, eventually becoming hegoumenos of the central Sinai monastery. During the last period he 
composed The Ladder at the request of the superior of a nearby monastery at Raithu. The basic 
image, around which the book is structured, is of a ladder stretching from earth to heaven, like that 
which Jacob saw (LXX, Ge. 28, 12); it has thirty rungs or steps, one for each year of Christ’s life 
before His baptism, corresponding to the vices dangerous for the monks and the virtues necessary 
for the ascetic life. As a supplement to his work, John also wrote a short treatise entitled To the 
Shepherd, describing the task of the abbot.  
Ed.: Sancti Joannis Abbatis, volgo Climaci, Opera omnia, ed. M. Rader, Lutetiae 1633 (PG 
88, 1860, cols. 632-1164): 19-20, cols. 937A-941D (with Lat. tr.). See also Kli`max tou` oJsivou 
patro;" hJmw`n  Iwavnnou kaqhgoumevnou tou` Sinaivou o[rou", ed. Sophronios Lavriotis, 
Konstantinoupolis 1883 (repr. Astir, Athinai 1970): 18-19, pp. 101-104.  
Tr.: John Climacus. The Ladder of Divine Ascent. Translation by C. Luibheid and N. Russell. 
Notes on Translation by N. Russell. Introduction by K. Ware. Preface by C. Luib heid, New 
York 1982 (The Classics of Western Spirituality): pp. 194-198 (revised edition, Boston, 
Mass. 1991: pp. 126-130). Giovanni Climaco. La scala del paradiso, a c. di C. Riggi, Roma 
1995: pp. 216-220. Giovanni Climaco. La scala del paradiso. Introduzione, traduzione e note 
di R. M. Parrinello, Milano 2007 (Letture Cristiane del Primo Millennio 41): pp. 384-390.  
 
39. JOHN OF DAMASCUS  
He is by far the greatest theologian and the most famous scholar of the 8th C. Many manuscripts 
containing his works have survived and several Vitae are extant in Greek, and some in Arabic and 
Georgian, yet we know very little about his life. John ibn-Mansur must have been born in 650-675 
ca. at Damascus, in an influential Christian family of Arab origin. He served the Caliphate as an 
official before becoming a monk of the Lavra of St. Saba near Jerusalem. Here he was ordained a 
priest and composed his numerous works. His death is placed ca. 749-753/4. His literary production 
extends to the most varied fields of theology: he left dogmatic and polemical works, exegetical and 
hagiographical writings, homilies and hymns. His fame is connected, in particular, with his defence 
of icon worship and with a treatise on theological questions entitled Phgh; gnwvsew" (Fount of 
Knowledge, consisting of three parts: Dialectics, On Heresies and On the Orthodox Faith). The 
authorship of some important works ascribed to him remains, nevertheless, questionable, as in the 
case of BARLAAM AND IOASAPH or the florilegium called Sacra parallela.  
Ed. (The Fount of Knowledge. On the Orthodox Faith): Die Schriften des Johannes von 
Damaskos, hrsg. vom Byzantinischen Institut der Abtei Scheyern. II. “Ekdosi" ajkribh;" th`" 
ojrqodovxou pivstew". Expositio fidei, besorgt von P. B. Kotter, Berlin- New York 1973 (PTS 
12): chaps. 46, 1-47, 98 (III 2-3), pp. 109-116.  
Tr.: Saint John of Damascus. Writings. Translated by F. H. Chase, Boston, Mass. 1958 (The 
Fathers of the Church. A New Translation 37): pp. 269-275. Giovanni di Damasco. La fede 
ortodossa, a c. di A. Siclari, Parma 1994 (Studi di Scienze Religiose 2): pp. 129-133. 
Giovanni Damasceno. La fede ortodossa. Introduzione, traduzione e note a c. di V. Fazzo, 
Roma 1998 (Collana di Testi Patristici 142): III 2-3, pp. 162-169. Jean Damascène. La foi 
orthodoxe. Texte critique de l’édition B. Kotter (PTS 12). I: 1-44. Introduction, traduction et 
notes par P. Ledrux. Avec la collaboration de V. Kontouma-Conticello, G.-M. de Durand, 
Paris 2010 (SC 535); II. 45-100. Traduction et notes par P. Ledrux. Avec la collaboration de † 
G.-M. de Durand, Paris 2011 (SC 540): vol. II pp. 15-27.  
 
40. KAMINIATES, JOHN  
He is known only from his work, the Capture of Thessalonike, a booklet which reports the siege and 
pillage of the city by the Arabs in 904. According to this account, he was a cleric, who lived in 
luxury with his family in Thessalonike. Taken prisoner by the Muslims, he met a certain Gregory of 
Cappadocia, who shortly after requested him to describe the events of the siege. So the Capture of 
Thessalonike seems to be an occasional work, written in the form of a letter. After the exordium, it 
is divided into three parts: a detailed ekphrasis of Thessalonike; the tale of the sack of the city; and 
the vivid narration of the conflict of the protagonist with the evil force of the “barbarians”. The 
work is special in 10th C.-Byzantine literature because of the central role given to the author and 
the unusual attention to minor details; the text, however, which is transmitted in manuscripts all 
dating from the 15th C. or later, contains some elements and mistakes which seem suspicious, even 
if they do not constitute a solid proof of a late (15th C.) origin of this tale.  
Ed.: Ioannis Caminiatae De expugnatione Thessalonicae, rec. G. Böhlig, Berlin- New York 
1973 (CFHB. Series Berolinensis 4): 45, 1-50, 2, pp. 40, 48-44, 95.  
Tr.: Johannes Kaminiates. Die Einnahme Thessalonikes durch die Araber im Jahre 904. 
Übersetzt, eingeleitet und erklärt von G. Böhlig, Graz 1975 (BG 12): pp. 66-72. John 
Kaminiates. The Capture of Thessaloniki. Translation, Introduction and Notes by D. Frendo 
and A. Fotiou with Gertrud Böhlig’s Edition of the Greek Text (de Gruyter 1973), Perth 2000 
(BA 12): pp. 77-85. Jean Caminiatès, Eustathe de Thessalonique, Jean Anagnostès. 
Thessalonique. Chroniques d’une ville prise. Textes présentés et traduits du grec par P. 
Odorico, Toulouse 2005: pp. 103-108.  
 
41. KEKAUMENOS The identity of this author is uncertain, but on internal evidence in the 
Strathgikovn – which the Mosquensis gr. 436, datable to the end of the 13th C., preserves, as the 
sole manuscript of this work, under his name – he can be placed in the 11th C., between 1020 and 
1078 ca. He probably came from southern Macedonia, but his family was of Armenian origin. He 
was a landowner who had had military experience; there is however no evidence that he was the 
homonymous general Katakalon Kekaumenos who died after 1057. Despite its title, the 
Strathgikovn is not properly speaking a military treatise. It is more a book of advice and rules of 
behaviour for public and private life, arranged in different sections; the precepts are generally 
marked by prudence and a quiet wisdom, yet not devoid of a pessimistic vein.  
Ed.: Cecaumeno. Raccomandazioni e consigli di un galantuomo (Strathgikovn). Testo critico, 
traduzione e note a c. di M. D. Spadaro, Alessandria 1998 (Hellenica 2): I 7-10, p. 52, 1-32; II 
54, p. 88, 13-25; III 101-102, pp. 148, 19-150, 3 and 150, 10-152, 10; III 125, pp. 172, 35-
174, 28; III 131-132, pp. 180, 7-182, 8 (with It. tr.).  
Tr.: Vademecum des byzantinischen Aristokraten. Das sogenannte Strategikon des 
Kekaumenos. Übersetzt, eingeleitet und erklärt von H.-G. Beck, Graz-Wien-Köln 1956 (BG 
5): pp. 25-26, 48-49, 81-83, 96-97, 100-102. Cecaumeno. Consejos de un aristócrata 
bizantino. Introducción, traducción y notas de J. Signes Codoñer, Madrid 2000 (Biblioteca 
temática. Clásicos de Grecia y Roma): II 5-8, pp. 33-34; VI 33.i, p. 53; IX, 11.i-iii, pp. 82-84; 
XI 2.i-iii, pp. 95-96; XI 20.i-ii, pp. 99-100.  
 
42. KINNAMOS, JOHN  
As he states, he was born after the death of John II Komnenos (1143), but probably not long after. 
He became imperial secretary to Manuel I Komnenos (1143-1180), whom he accompanied on his 
campaigns in Europe and Asia Minor; he was also present at the disastrous battle of Myriokephalon 
against the Turks in 1176. He survived the downfall of Andronikos I, who died in 1185. 
Contemporary of Niketas CHONIATES (and very different from him), he continued the Alexiad of 
Anna KOMNENE, writing a history which treated events from 1118 to 1176. The work, that 
eulogizes the emperor Manuel and is very hostile to Latins and Crusaders, breaks off abruptly: it is 
probable that the original continued till the death of Manuel.  
Ed.: Ioannis Cinnami epitome rerum ab Ioanne et Alexio Comnenis gestarum, rec. A. 
Meineke Bonn 1836 (CSHB): V 3, pp. 204-208.  
Tr.: Jean Kinnamos. Chronique, traduite par J. Rosenblum, Paris 1972 (Publications de la 
Faculté des Lettres et des Sciences Humaines de Nice 10): pp. 136-138. Deeds of John and 
Manuel Comnenus by John Kinnamos. Translated by Ch. M. Brand, New York 1976 (Records 
of Civilization. Sources and Studies 95): pp. 156-158.  
 
43. KLETOROLOGION OF PHILOTHEOS  
Published in 899, during the reign of Leo VI (886-912), it is the longest of the Taktikav, the 
treatises concerning the value and order (tavxi") of dignities and titles. The author, who held in his 
turn the title of prwtospaqavrio", was an experienced ajtriklivnh" (from Lat. triclinium «dining-
hall»; or ajrti- or ajrtoklivnh", from a[rto", «bread») in charge of introducing and positioning the 
dignitaries at the imperial banquets (klhtovria) on the basis of the precise hierarchy. His work was 
confirmed in 901/2 by imperial decree and a second, revised edition of it was published; it was then 
inserted as an appendix in the second book of De Ceremoniis of CONSTANTINE VII 
PORPHYROGENNETOS. It consists of four sections: the first is a theoretical part which explains 
the ranksystem of the Byzantine empire; the second and the third sections give practical lists of all 
the dignities, from the highest to the lowest; the fourth provides instructions to the atriklines on how 
to arrange the imperial banquets, reporting the feasts throughout the year in which these kletoria 
were offered.  
Ed.: Les listes de préséance byzantines des IXe et Xe siècles. Introduction, texte, traduction et 
commentaire par N. Oikonomidès, Paris 1972 (Le Monde Byzantin): pp. 83, 14-28; 201, 19-
205, 5 (with Fr. tr.).  
 
44. KOMNENE, ANNA  
1083-1153. Eldest daughter of Alexios I Komnenos (1081-1118) and Irene Doukaina, given her 
excellent education she can be considered one of the most learned women of the Middle Ages. She 
married Nikephoros BRYENNIOS and, on her father’s death in 1118, she conspired, with her 
mother, against her younger brother John to secure the imperial throne for her husband: but the plot 
failed. Forced to retire to a convent (the monastery of the Theotokos Kecharitomene: see its 
TYPIKON), Anna spent her time writing and studying; she also organised a kind of philosophical, 
scholarly circle. In honour of her father she composed the Alexiad: a historical work in fifteen 
books which covered the years 1069-1118, completing the so-called Materials for a History of 
Nikephoros Bryennios. Written in an encomiastic style, but full of reliable – based on personal 
records, oral reports, documents and research in archives –, both for its contents and its classicizing 
style the Alexiad is one of the greatest works of Byzantine literature. It was continued by Niketas 
CHONIATES and John KINNAMOS, and an ANONYMOUS METAPHRASIS was made up of it 
in the Palaiologan period.  
1. Ed. (Alexiad): Annae Comnenae Alexias, rec. D. R. Reinsch et A. Kambylis, vols. I-II, 
Berlin-New York 2001 (CFHB. Series Berolinensis 40/1-2): VI 8, 1-5, vol. I pp. 183, 78-186, 
51; XII 6, 1-9, vol. I pp. 373, 64-376, 72. Tr.: E. A. S. Dawes, The Alexiad of the Princess 
Anna Comnena, being the History of the Reign of her Father, Alexios I, Emperor of the 
Romans, London 1928 (repr. 2009): pp. 150-152, 312-315. Anna Comnena. The Alexiad. 
Translated by E. R. A. Sewter, London 1969 (Revised Edition, with Introduction and Notes 
by P. Frankopan, London-New York 2009) (Penguin Classics): pp. 196-198, 383-386. Ana 
Comnena. La Alexiada. Estudio preliminar y traducción de E. Díaz Rolando, Sevilla 1989 
(Clásicos Universales 3). Anna Komnene. Alexias. Übersetzt, eingeleitet und mit Anmer kun 
gen versehen von D. R. Reinsch. 2., um ein Vorwort von D. R. Reinsch ergänzte Auflage, 
Berlin-New York 2001 (de Gruyter Texte): pp. 211-213, 417-420. Anna Comnena. Alessiade. 
Opera storica di una principessa porfirogenita bizantina, a c. di G. Agnello, Palermo 2010: 
pp. 149-150, 235-236.  
2. Ed. (Anna Komnene’s Will): Michel Italikos. Lettres et discours. Édités par P. Gau tier, 
Paris 1972 (AOC 14), pp. 105-109: pp. 106, 1-108, 19. See also E. Kurtz, Unedierte Texte aus 
der Zeit des Kaisers Johannes Komnenos, «BZ» 16, 1907, pp. 69-119: pp. 98, 1-100, 74. Tr.: 
S. Papaioannou, Anna Komnene’s Will, in: Studies in Honor of Alice-Mary Talbot, ed. by D. 
Sullivan, E. Fisher, S. Papaioannou, Leiden- Boston 2012 (The Medieval Mediterranean. 
Peoples, Economies and Cultures, 400- 1500. 92), pp. 99-121: pp. 104-107.  
 
45. KOSMAS INDIKOPLEUSTES He was a merchant from Alexandria, who travelled around 
nearly all the ancient world, but, in spite of the name he was given, he did not really «sail to India». 
From the 11th C. his name marks, in some copiously illustrated manuscripts, a Christian 
Topography previously transmitted in an anonymous form. Written in Nestorian circles, during the 
reign of Justinian I (527-565), this is a very special work that can be classified simultaneously under 
cosmology, geography, anthropology, zoology and theology as well. Refuting Ptolemaic theories, 
Kosmas asserts that the earth is flat and demonstrates, on the basis of the Bible, that the universe is 
shaped like a chest with a vaulted cover, which was the shape of the Tabernacle of Moses. 
Cosmology aside, the author reports something of what he saw in his various voyages and offers 
information about exotic flora and fauna partly derived from other sources, joining reliable notes 
with fantastic stories. He wrote three other works (on geography, on the courses of the stars and on 
the Song of Songs), now lost.  
Ed.: Cosmas Indicopleustès. Topographie chrétienne. Introduction, texte critique, illustration, 
traduction et notes par W. Wolska-Conus. I: Livres I-IV, Préface de P. Lemerle, Paris 1968 
(SC 141); II: Livre V, Paris 1970 (SC 159); III: Livres VI-XII, Paris 1973 (SC 197): III 50, 1-
58, 16, vol. I pp. 487-495 (with Fr. tr.).  
Tr.: Cosma Indicopleusta. Topografia cristiana. Libri I-V, a c. di A. Garzya, con una 
premessa di W. Wolska-Conus e una postfazione di R. Maisano, Napoli 1992 (Radici): pp. 
113-117. Horst Schneider, Kosmas Indikopleustes. Christliche Topographie. Textkritische 
Analysen, Übersetzung, Kommentar, Turnhout 2010 (Indico pleustoi. Archaeologies of the 
Indian Ocean 7): pp. 84-86.  
 
46. KRITOBOULOS, MICHAEL  
He was born on the island of Imbros at the beginning of the 15th C. Very little is known about his 
life, but it seems that he may have been the secretary, or at least in the service, of the sultan 
Mehmed II the Conqueror. In any case, in 1456 the Turks made him governor of Imbros, a position 
he held until the Venetian conquest of the island in 1466. Like Laonikos CHALKOKONDYLES, 
DOU KAS, and George SPHRANTZES, he wrote a historical work which gives an account of the 
last years of Byzantium, covering in five books the period from 1451 to 1467. However, his 
History, which owes much to Thucydides in its form, offers an unusual interpretation of events, 
because it focuses mainly on the Ottoman empire and expresses admiration for the figure of its 
great sovereign Mehmed II, to whom the work is dedicated.  
Ed.: Critobuli Imbriotae Historiae, rec. D. R. Reinsch, Berlin-New York 1983 (CFHB. Series 
Berolinensis 22): I 60, 1-62, 4, pp. 70, 1-73, 13; I 67, 2-68, 2, pp. 75, 3 and 75, 9-76, 16.  
Tr.: History of Mehmed the Conqueror by Kritovoulos. Translated from the Greek by Ch. T. 
Riggs, Princeton 1954: pp. 70-74, 76-77. La caduta di Costantinopoli: vol. I, Le testimonianze 
dei contemporanei; vol. II, L’eco nel mondo. Testi a c. di A. Pertusi, Milano 1976 (Scrittori 
Greci e Latini): vol. II pp. 235-243, 247-249. Mehmet II. erobert Konstantinopel. Die ersten 
Regierungsjahre des Sultans Mehmet Fatih, des Eroberers von Konstantinopel 1453. Das 
Geschichtswerk des Kritobulos von Imbros. Übersetzt, eingeleitet und erklärt von D. R. 
Reinsch, Graz-Wien-Köln 1986 (BG 17): pp. 118-123, 125-127.  
 
47. LEO THE DEACON  
He is the author of a History in ten books, which presents the events of the last decades of the 10th 
C., from Romanos II (959-963) to the beginnings of the reign of Basil II (976-1025). This work 
provides us with the few facts we know about Leo’s life. He was born ca. 950 in western Anatolia, 
in the small town of Kaloë, was educated in Constantinople, where he became a palace deacon, and 
participated in the disastrous Bulgarian campaign of 986, barely escaping death. He did not live 
beyond the year 1000. In his narrative he displays interest in human portrayal and focuses on three 
major heroes: the emperors Nikephoros II Phokas (963-969) and John I Tzimiskes (969-976), and 
the prince of Kiev, Svjatoslav (an enemy), all three defined as ideal warriors.  
Ed.: Leonis Diaconi Caloënsis Historiae libri decem et Liber de velitatione bellica Nicephori 
Augusti, rec. K. B. Hase, Bonn 1828 (CSHB): II 6-8, pp. 24, 9-27, 11.  
Tr.: Nikephoros Phokas “Der bleiche Tod der Sarazenen” und Johannes Tzimiskes. 
Übersetzt, eingeleitet und erklärt von F. Loretto, Graz-Wien-Köln 1961 (BG 10): pp. 29-32. 
The History of Leo the Deacon. Byzantine Military Expansion in the Tenth Century. 
Introduction, Translation, and Annotations by A.-M. Talbot and D. F. Sullivan, with the 
Assistance of G. T. Dennis and S. McGrath, Washington, D. C. 2005 (DOS 41): pp. 76-79.  
 
48. LEONTIOS OF NEAPOLIS  
7th C. Despite his important role in the Cypriot church as bishop of Neapolis (modern Limassol), 
little is known about his life. His literary activity is placed in the 640s. He is the author of some 
hagiographic texts: the lives of St. Symeon of Emesa, St. John Eleemon and a no longer extant Vita 
of St. Spyridon. Symeon of Emesa, in particular, is the first of the holy “fools” (saloiv) of whose 
protests against the traditional values of urban civilization we have notice. Leontios probably also 
wrote a treatise Against the Jews, which includes a defence of the veneration of images; fragments 
of it were quoted by JOHN OF DAMASCUS.  
Ed. (Vita of St. Symeon of Emesa): Léontios de Néapolis. Vie de Syméon le Fou et Vie de Jean 
de Chypre. Édition commentée par A.-J. Festugière en collaboration avec L. Rydén, Paris 
1974 (Bibliothèque archéologique et historique 95): pp. 56, 25- 57, 20; 81, 5-83,18 (with Fr. 
tr., pp. 107-108, 135-137). See also L. Rydén, Das Leben des heiligen Narren Symeon von 
Leontios von Neapolis, Stockholm-Göteborg- Uppsala 1963 (SGU 4): pp. 122, 25-123, 20; 
147, 5-149, 18.  
Tr.: I santi folli di Bisanzio. Leonzio di Neapoli, Vita di Simeone Salos. Niceforo prete di 
Santa Sofia, Vita di Andrea Salos, a c. di P. Cesaretti. Introduzione di L. Rydén, Milano 1990 
(Uomini e Religioni): pp. 41-42, 68-70. D. Krueger, Symeon the Holy Fool. Leontius’s Life 
and the Late Antique City, Berkeley-Los Angeles-London 1996 (The Transformation of the 
Classical Heritage 25): pp. 133, 152-154. Historias bizantinas de locura y santidad. Juan 
Mosco, El prado. Leoncio de Neápolis, Vida de Simeón el Loco. Introducción, traducción y 
notas de J. Simón Palmer, Madrid 1999 (Biblioteca Medieval 4): pp. 236-237, 268-271.  
 
49. LETTER OF THE THREE PATRIARCHS  
Official letter written in defence of the cult of the icon and belonging to the second period of the 
Iconoclast movement (813-843). It is addressed to the emperor Theophilos (829-842) and was 
compiled by the three Oriental patriarchs of Alexandria, Antioch and Jerusalem after a council held 
in Jerusalem in April 836. The authenticity of this document, preserved in a 9th C. manuscript (the 
uncial cod. Patmos 48) and several other copies, has however raised problems, as has its dating, 
which could be moved to 861-866, therefore in a period immediately following the years of 
Iconoclasm. In any case, the text is important for its theological and iconographical remarks: the 
Letter includes, among other things, a description of Christ’s physical appearance and a dossier of 
twelve miraculous icons «not made by human hands» (ajceiropoivhtai).  
Ed.: The Letter of the Three Patriarchs to Emperor Theophilos and Related Texts. Edited by 
J. A. Munitiz, J. Chrysostomides, E. Harvalia-Crook, Ch. Dendrinos, Camberley, Surrey 
1997: 7.a-7.3, pp. 29, 1-37, 17 (with Engl. tr.). See also H. Gauer, Texte zum byzantinischen 
Bilderstreit. Der Synodalbrief der drei Patriarchen des Ostens von 836 und seine 
Verwandung in sieben Jahrhunderten, Frankfurt am Main 1994 (STB 1): pp. 24, 29-36, 6 
(with Germ. tr.).  
 
50. LIFE OF MARY OF EGYPT  
It is impossible to provide a chronology for the life of Mary, or even to establish her historical 
existence, but her edifying story was very popular in Byzantium and outside, throughout all 
Christendom. The much longer and detailed version of Mary’s life – attributed in the manuscripts to 
Sophronios of Jerusalem (ca. 560-638) and, in any case, probably composed in the 7th C. – presents 
Mary as a prostitute from Alexandria with an insatiable sexual appetite, who achieves sanctity 
through a sudden conversion in Jerusalem and subsequent repentance and expiation in forty-seven 
years of solitude in the desert. A substantial section of the work is Mary’s first person account of 
her sinful youth given to Zosimas, a monk of a monastery in the vicinity of the river Jordan, who in 
the end buries her body with the help of a lion that appeared to dig her grave.  
Ed.: PG 87/III (1857-1866), cols. 3697-3726: cols. 3709-3716 (with Lat. tr.).  
Tr.: Life of St. Mary of Egypt, tr. by M. Kouli, in: Holy Women of Byzantium. Ten Saints’ 
Lives in English Translation. Edited by A.-M. Talbot, Washington, D. C. 1996 (Byzantine 
Saints’ Lives in Translation 1): chaps. 18-25, pp. 80-84.  
 
51. LIFE OF PHANTINOS THE YOUNGER  
The composition of this hagiographical work – preserved only in one late 10th- C. code 
(Mosquensis gr. 478) – on internal evidence seems to have taken place between 986 (the fall of 
Larissa to the Bulgarians) and 996 (when Larissa was reconquered by Byzantium). The author is an 
anonymous monk native of Thessalonike, who was one of the most devout admirers of Phantinos, a 
saint born in Calabria (ca. 902-974), a contemporary of Neilos of Rossano (the founder of the 
monastery of Grottaferrata). The Vita describes, in the first section, Phantinos’s birth, his monastic 
training, his experience as a hermit and of cenobitic life in southern Italy; the second section is 
devoted to his travels in Greece, visiting Corinth, Athens, Larissa and Thessalonike, where he died. 
The miracles that occurred post mortem are the subject of the last part of the work; the end is 
missing.  
Ed.: La vita di san Fantino il Giovane. Introduzione, testo greco, traduzione, commentario e 
indici a c. di E. Follieri, Bruxelles 1993 (SH 77): 27, 1-17, pp. 430-432; 30, 1-32, 22 pp. 434-
438 (with It. tr.).  
 
52. MAKREMBOLITES, ALEXIOS  
14th C. The events of his life are little known and all derive from his works. Teacher and member 
of a literary circle, he was in the service of Theodore Patrikiotes, a financial adviser of JOHN VI 
KANTAKOUZENOS, tax collector and skilful embezzler too, who was killed in 1342. A year later, 
in 1343, Makrembolites wrote a very special Dialogue between the Rich and the Poor, in which he 
thought over the economic and social problems of his times. He is the author of several other 
writings, in verse and prose, between which there are polemical works against Islam and the Jewish 
faith, and a pamphlet (Lovgo" iJstorikov") full of grudges concerning the Genoese war of 1348/9, 
which led to a bitter defeat of the Byzantines.  
1. Ed. (Dialogue between the Rich and the Poor): I. Ševčenko, Alexios Makrembolites and his 
‘Dialogue between the Rich and the Poor’, «ZRVI» 6, 1960, pp. 187- 228: pp. 206, 16-208, 
17 (with Engl. tr.). Tr.: C. Cupane Kislinger, in: Bisanzio nella sua letteratura, a c. di U. 
Albini e E. V. Maltese, Milano 1984 (I Libri della Spiga): pp. 773-775. Alessio Macrembolite. 
Dialogo dei ricchi e dei poveri, a c. di M. Di Branco. Con una nota di B. Hemmerdinger. 
Testo greco a fronte. Postfazione di G. Fiaccadori, Palermo 2007 (La Città Antica 30): pp. 53-
59.  
2. Ed. (Logos Historikos): A. Papadopoulos-Kerameus,  Anavlekta th`" .Ierosolumitikh`" 
stacuologiva", vol. I, St. Petersburg, 1891 (repr. Bruxelles 1963), pp. 144- 159: pp. 144, 1-
146, 33. Tr.: E. V. Maltese, in: Bisanzio nella sua letteratura, a c. di U. Albini e E. V. 
Maltese, Milano 1984 (I Libri della Spiga): pp. 760-762.  
 
53. MAKREMBOLITES, EUSTATHIOS  
He is a shadowy figure. Even his first name has been variously preserved as Eusthatios or 
Eumathios or Georgios in the manuscript tradition of his work. Among the four authors of the so-
called Komnenian erotic novels, Makrembolites is the only one who composed a romance in prose, 
unlike PRODROMOS, Niketas Eugeneianos and Constantine Manasses who wrote in verse. For his 
Hysmine and Hysminias, a late 12th C. or early 13th C. date has been suggested on the basis of the 
similarities of this text with other Byzantine and Western European works: this would make it the 
last of the Komnenian novels; but a previous date, between 1143 and the mid-1150s, may also be 
hypothesized for its composition. The work is divided into eleven books and is characterized by its 
humour, psychological insight and its rich use of description (ekphrasis).  
Ed.: Eustathius Macrembolites De Hysmines et Hysminiae amoribus libri XI, ed. M. 
Marcovich, München-Leipzig 2001 (BT): I 7, 1-11, 3, pp. 5, 15-6, 3 and 6, 13-9, 3; III 1, 1-4, 
1, pp. 23, 1-26, 17.  
Tr.: Eustathios Macrembolites. Hysmines und Hysminias. Eingeleitet, übersetzt un erläutert 
von K. Plepelits, Stuttgart 1989 (BGL 29): pp. 86-88, 97-99. Eumathios. Les amours 
homonymes. Roman. Introduction et traduction par F. Meunier, Paris 1991 (La Roue à 
Livres): pp. 42-45, 59-62. Il romanzo bizantino del XII secolo. Teodoro Prodromo, Niceta 
Eugeniano, Eustazio Macrembolita, Costantino Manasse, a c. di F. Conca, Torino 1994 
(Classici Greci): pp. 505-509, 527-531. Four Byzantine Novels. Theodore Prodromos, 
Rhodanthe and Dosikles; Eumathios Makrembolites, Hysmine and Hysminias; Constantine 
Manasses, Aristandros and Kallithea; Niketas Eugenianos, Drosilla and Charikles, 
Translated with Introductions and Notes by E. Jeffreys, Liverpool 2012 (TTB 1): pp. 181-183, 
192-194.  
 
54. MALALAS, JOHN  
“Rhetor” or scholastikos («lawyer») is the meaning of the Syriac word from which the surname 
Malalas is derived. Very little is known about his life. He was probably born in Antioch, but at 
some point he moved to Constantinople, staying there until his death in the 570s ca. He is the author 
of the first Byzantine universal chronicle which has come down to us. Having survived in only one 
manuscript, divided into eighteen books, this work presents events from the Creation to the era of 
Justinian I (527-565), only going into greater detail from the reign of Zeno (474-491) on. In the first 
seventeen books and in the beginning of book 18, Malalas primarily deals with the local events of 
Antioch and shows Monophysite sympathies; whereas, concerning the facts recorded from 532 
onwards, the perspective becomes definitely Constantinopolitan and perfectly orthodox. Malalas’s 
work has had considerable impact on subsequent Byzantine chronography and was also translated 
into Old Church Slavonic and Georgian.  
Ed.: Ioannis Malalae Chronographia, rec. I. Thurn, Berlin-New York 2000 (CFHB. Series 
Berolinensis 35): I 1, pp. 3, 2-4, 26; XVIII 47 and 50-51, pp. 379, 67-72; 380, 84-381, 25.  
Tr.: The Chronicle of John Malalas. A Translation by E. Jeffreys, M. Jeffreys and R. Scott, 
with B. Croke, J. Ferber, S. Franklin, A. James, D. Kelly, A. Moffatt, A. Nixon, Melbourne 
1986 (BA 4): pp. 2, pp. 264-266. Johannes Malalas. Weltchronik. Übersetzt von J. Thurn (†) 
und M. Meier (Bearb.). Mit einer Einleitung von C. Drosihn, M. Meier und S. Priwitzer und 
Erläuterungen von C. Drosihn, K. Enderle, M. Meier und S. Priwitzer, Stuttgart 2009 (BGL 
69): pp. 42-43, 470-473.  
 
55. MANUEL II PALAIOLOGOS  
Born in Constantinople in 1350, he was the second son of John V Palaiologos (1341-1391) and 
Helena Kantakouzene (the daughter of JOHN VI KANTAKOUZENOS). Proclaimed co-emperor in 
1373, he only really became emperor in 1391, after a long period of civil strife, and until his death 
in 1425 he was engaged in constant political, diplomatic and military activity, aimed principally at 
obtaining financial and military assistance from the West and at supporting the Union of the Greek 
and Roman churches for the rescue of the Byzantine empire from the Turks. To this end, he made 
long journeys to the courts of Europe. Nevertheless, as he confessed in a letter, he would have 
preferred to devote his entire life to learning. Manuel’s interest in literary matters was in fact a life-
long occupation, which led to an extensive production of writings of various forms and character: 
letters, poems, homilies, dialogues and orations, theological treatises, political essays and a 
speculum principis for his son and heir John VIII (1425-1448).  
Ed. (Dialogues with a Persian): E. Trapp, Manuel II. Palaiologos. Dialoge mit einem 
“Perser”, Wien 1966 (WBS 2): pp. 78, 1-80, 17. See also Manuel II Paléologue. Entretiens 
avec un musulman, 7e Controverse. Introduction, texte critique, traduction et notes par Th. 
Khoury, Paris 1966 (SC 115): 1a-5b, pp. 138, 1-148, 22 (with Fr. tr.).  
Tr.: Manuel II. Palaiologos. Dialoge mit einem Muslim. Kommentierte griechischdeutsche 
Textausgabe von K. Förstel, Würzburg-Altenberge 1993 (CISC. Series Graeca 4): 1.1-2.3, pp. 
239-246. Kaiser Manuel II. Palaiologos: Dialog über den Islam und Erziehungsratschläge. 
Mit drei Briefen König Sigismunds von Luxenburg an Manuel II. Übersetzung: R. Senoner. 
Herausgegeben und eingeleitet von W. Baum, Klagenfurt-Wien 2003 (Texte der Weltliteratur 
1): pp. 91-93. Manuele II Paleologo. Dialoghi con un musulmano, 7a discussione. 
Introduzione, testo critico e note: Th. Khoury. Traduzione: F. Artioli, Roma-Bologna 2007 
(SC. Edizione italiana 3): pp. 139-149. Manuele II Paleologo. Il “dialogo della discordia”. 
Dialoghi con un musulmano. Settima controversia, a c. di M. Di Branco, Roma 2007 (Faville 
43): pp. 31-36.  
 
56. MAUROPOUS, JOHN  
11th C. Born in Paphlagonia, in a place and a year which cannot be established with any accuracy, 
he came to Constantinople, where he made a career as a teacher. Among his students was Michael 
PSELLOS, who introduced him to the court of Constantine IX Monomachos (1042-1055). Once 
there, Mauropous busied himself in affairs of State, but at a given time, for an unknown reason, he 
was removed from the capital; he was ordained metropolitan of Euchaita (a city of Pontos) and 
served there for about twenty years. After 1075 he retired to a monastery in Petra, where he died. 
The codex Vat. gr. 676 is the principle manuscript of his numerous writings in prose and verse. It 
transmits a collection of poems, letters and orations selected by Mauropous personally and also 
contains the Novella that he drafted in 1047, commissioned by Constantine IX, for the new faculty 
of law in the City.  
Ed. (Epistles): The Letters of Ioannes Mauropous Metropolitan of Euchaita. Greek Text, 
Translation, and Commentary by A. Karpozilos, Thessalonike 1990 (CFHB. Series 
Thessalonicensis 34): ep. 26, pp. 103, 2-107, 67 (with Engl. tr.).  
 
57. MAXIMOS THE CONFESSOR  
Ca. 580-662. According to an elogiative biography, he was probably born to a prominent family in 
Constantinople and, after an outstanding education, became secretary of Herakleios (610-641). This 
information, however, is contradicted by a Syriac Vita, written by an opponent, which says he was 
the illegitimate son, born in Palestine, of a Samaritan merchant and a Persian woman. In any case, 
he became a monk, later abbot, at a monastery of Chrysopolis, and during the Persian invasion of 
the Empire he fled to a monastery near Carthage, where he began his career as a theologian. From 
633 he fought against the heresy of Monotheletism, which asserted “a single will [movnon qevlhma]” 
in Christ. Maximos opposed the concept that Jesus, having two natures, necessarily possessed both 
a human and a divine will, but this position eventually resulted in his trial, torture – having his 
tongue and right hand cut off – and exile, soon after which he died. His title Confessor refers to 
these sufferings for the Christian faith. He left many works: doctrinal (on various subjects and 
against the Monothelites), exegetical (such as the Questions to Thalassios, on the Scriptural texts, in 
the form of questions and answers [erotapokriseis]) and liturgical (as the Mystagogy, a symbolic-
mystical interpretation of the Eucharistic liturgy and church architecture).  
1. Ed. (Mystagogy): Maximi Confessoris Mystagogia. Una cum Latina interpretatione 
Anastasii Bibliothecarii, ed. Ch. Boudignon, Turnhout 2011 (CCSG 69): chaps. 8-12, pp. 36, 
600-41, 665. See also S. Massimo Confessore. La mistagogia ed altri scritti, a c. di R. 
Cantarella, Firenze 1931 (Testi cristiani con versione italiana a fronte, introduzione e 
commento 4): chaps. 8-12, pp. 168-172 (with It. tr.). Tr.: Maximus Confessor. Selected 
Writings. Translation and Notes by G. C. Berthold. Introduction by J. Pelikan. Preface by I.-
H. Dalmais, Mahwah, N. J.-London 1985 (The Classics of Western Spirituality): pp. 198-200.  
2. Ed. (Questions to Thalassios): Maximi Confessoris Quaestiones ad Thalassium. Una cum 
Latina interpretatione Ioannis Scotti Eriugenae iuxta posita, vols. I-II, ed. C. Laga, C. Steel, 
Turnhout-Leuven 1980-1990 (CCSG 7, 22): Qu. 1-2, vol. I pp. 47, 1-51, 30. Tr.: Maxime le 
Confesseur, Questions à Thalassios. Tome I: Questions 1 à 40. Introduction et notes par J.-C. 
Larchet. Traduction par F. Vinel, Paris 2010 (SC 529): pp. 155-161.  
 
58. MAZARIS’S JOURNEY TO HADES  
It’s believed to have been written between January 1414 and October 1415. It is a satirical text, 
after the manner of Lucian and composed of many parts, which presents – like TIMARION – a 
dialogue with dead men in Hades and the subsequent resurrection of the protagonist, Mazaris 
(probably the author, whose exact identity is unknown). The work contains much crude talk and 
many personal attacks on members of the imperial court at Constantinople – among them Manuel 
Holobolos, rhetor and physician, then imperial secretary of MANUEL II PALAIOLOGOS –, judges 
and doctors, monks and nuns, but also on the various ethnic groups living at that time in the 
Peloponnese (Laconians, Italians, Peloponnesians, Slavs, Albanians, Gypsies and Jews).  
Ed.: Mazaris’ Journey to Hades or Interviews with Dead Men about Certain Officials of the 
Imperial Court. Greek Text with Translation, Notes, Introduction and Index by Seminar 
Classics 609, State University of New York at Buffalo, Buffalo 1975 (Arethusa. Monographs 
5): pp. 14, 6-18, 8 (with Engl. tr.).  
 
59. MESARITES, NICHOLAS  
Born in Constantinople in 1163/4 of an aristocratic family, he held several high ecclesiastical 
offices and was involved in diplomatic charges at the court of Theodore I Laskaris (1205-1221), the 
founder of the “empire of Nicaea”. He became metropolitan of Ephesus and was given the title 
“Exarch of all Asia”. His literary activity was considerable, including many rhetorical works. 
Among these, there is an ekphrasis (a formal description) of the Church of the Holy Apostles at 
Constantinople: written at some time between 1198 and 1203 and dedicated to the patriarch John X 
Kamateros (1198-1206), it provides important information which is not preserved elsewhere. The 
date of his death (after 1214) is unknown.  
Ed. (Ekphrasis of the Church of the Holy Apostles): Nikolaos Mesarites: Description of the 
Church of the Holy Apostles at Constantinople. Greek Text Edited with Translation, 
Commentary, and Introduction by G. Downey, «TAPA» n. s. 47, 1957, pp. 855-924: chaps. 8, 
1-11, 3, pp. 899-900 (with Engl. tr., pp. 866-867).  
 
60. METOCHITES, THEODORE  
Born in 1270, he followed his exiled father to Nicaea, where he received his secondary education. 
Such was his skill in letters that he was taken into the imperial service of Andronikos II Palaiologos 
(1282-1328) and launched on a career which soon made him the most powerful minister in the 
Empire. He also became very rich and spent some of his money on restoring the church of the 
Chora monastery in Constantinople and on collecting books. In 1328, however, when Andronikos 
was dethroned, he too fell from power. He was imprisoned, exiled, then returned to the capital and 
died in 1332 secluded at Chora. Metochites was a polymath, with a vast literary and scholarly 
output, ranging from scientific to philosophic matters, from rhetoric to poetry. Representative of 
this production is his best-known work, the Shmeiwvsei" gnwmikaiv: a collection of 120 essays, of 
varying length and on a variety of subjects, which was published at some time between 1321 and 
1328.  
Ed. (Miscellanea philosophica et historica): Theodore Metochites on Ancient Authors and 
Philosophy. Semeioseis gnomikai 1-26 & 71. A Critical Edition with Introduction, 
Translation, Notes, and Indexes by K. Hult. With a Contribution by B. Bydén, Göteborg 2002 
(Studia Graeca et Latina Gothoburgensia 65): 4, 1-6 pp. 48, 2-56, 6 (with Eng. tr.).  
 
61. METRODORA  
The identity of this authoress and the date of the work preserved under her name, which may be a 
pseudonym (Mhtrodwvra, lit. «womb’s gift»), are still under discussion. The text is transmitted by a 
single manuscript (Laur. 75, 3, of the 12th C.) and is a tract for midwives, interesting not only for 
the history of Byzantine medicine, but also for the study of Byzantine customs. Besides 
gynaecologic prescriptions and cures for the stomach and lower back, there is cosmetic advice, 
aphrodisiac recipes and antidotes to the effects of poison. The work cites many sources (the last, 
chronologically, is Alexander of Tralles, of the 6th-7th C.: a terminus post quem for Metrodora’s 
text), but it is mostly a compilation of prescriptions from popular medicine. In many cases the 
authoress asserts that she has tested them herself.  
Ed.: Metrodora. Medicina e cosmesi ad uso delle donne. La antica sapienza femminile e la 
cura di sé, a c. di G. Del Guerra, Milano 1994 [1953] (Mimesis): chaps. 51-55, pp. 58-60 
(with It. tr.).  
Tr.: M.-H. Congourdeau, «Mètrodôra» et son oeuvre, in Maladie et société à Byzance, a c. di 
E. Patlagean, Spoleto 1993 (Collectanea 3), pp. 57-96: chaps. (52) 45- (57), pp. 77-78.  
 
62. MICHAEL VIII PALAIOLOGOS  
Emperor from 1259 to 1282, he restored Constantinople to the Greeks in 1261, after fifty-seven 
years of Latin occupation, and was the founder of the Palaiologan dynasty that would rule the 
Byzantine empire until its fall in 1453. A Muscovite manuscript of the 14th C. (State Hist. Museum, 
gr. 363) preserves his typikon for the joint foundation of the monastery of St. Demetrios of the 
Palaiologoi and the Kellibara monastery in the capital: a text abruptly terminated in the middle of 
chap. 18, but which has attracted attention by virtue of its first eleven chapters, which are a sort of 
autobiography of its author.  
Ed.: H. Grégoire, Imperatoris Michaelis Palaeologi De vita sua, «Byzantion» 29-30, 1959-
60, pp. 447-476: chaps. 4-6, pp. 451-455 (with. Fr. tr.).  
Tr.: (38) Kellibara I: Typikon of Michael VIII Palaiologos for the Monastery of St. Demetrios 
of the Palaiologoi-Kellibara in Constantinople, tr. by G. Dennis in: Byzantine Monastic 
Foundation Documents. A Complete Translation of the Surviving Founders’ Typika and 
Testaments, ed. by J. Thomas and A. Constantinides Hero with the Assistance of G. 
Constable, vols. I-V, Washington, D. C. 2000 (DOS 35), vol. III, pp. 1237-1253: pp. 1243-
1244.  
 
63. MOSCHOS, JOHN  
Native of Cilicia, we don’t know the exact date of his birth, probably around 550. He took monastic 
vows at the monastery of St. Theodosios, between Bethlehem and the Lavra of St. Sabbas, then he 
lived as an anchorite in the Judas desert near Jerusalem. He also travelled widely in Egypt, Syria 
and Palestine, visiting numerous monasteries, where he gathered a number of short, edifying stories 
which he included in his work. Entitled Leimwvn («[Spiritual] Meadow») and dedicated to his pupil 
and close friend Sophronios (the future patriarch of Jerusalem, 634-638), it is a hagiographical work 
in the tradition of the Apophthegmata Patrum («Sayings of the [desert] Fathers»). It contains more 
than three hundred anecdotes, arranged without apparent order, and offers, in a simple style, useful 
advice on the practices of Eastern monasticism. The work was a great success in Byzantium and 
outside. Moschos probably died at Constantinople in 634.  
Ed.: PG 87/III (1857-1866), cols. 2852-3112: chaps. 32, 134, 161, 187, cols. 2880- 2881, 
2997, 3028-3029, 3064-3065 (with Lat. tr.).  
Tr.: Jean Moschus. Le pré spirituel. Introduction et traduction de M.-J. Rouët de Journel, 
Paris 1946 (SC 12): pp. 72-73, 185-186, 214-215, 249-250. The Spiritual Mead ow (Pratum 
Spirituale) by John Moschos (also known as John Eviratus). Introduction, Translation and 
Notes by J. Wortley, Kalamazoo, Mich. 1992 (Cistercian Studies Series 139): pp. 23, 110-
111, 132-133, 160. Historias bizantinas de locura y santidad. Juan Mosco, El prado. Leoncio 
de Neápolis, Vida de Simeón el Loco. Introducción, traducción y notas de J. Simón Palmer, 
Madrid 1999 (Biblioteca Me die val 4): pp. 67, 150-151, 171-172, 198. Giovanni Mosco. Il 
prato. Presentazione, traduzione e commento di R. Maisano. Seconda edizione corretta con 
l’aggiunta di una Appendice, Napoli 2002 [1982] (Biblioteca M. D’Auria): pp. 82, 157-158, 
176, 199-200.  
 
64. NIKEPHOROS I PATRIARCH  
We know his biography from his Vita written by IGNATIOS THE DEACON. He was born in 
Constantinople in the 750s in the family of the imperial secretary Theodore, who was banished as 
an Iconophile. Nikephoros too entered the service of the Empire and was of the Iconodule 
convictions. After a period of retirement, he succeeded Tarasios as patriarch of Constantinople in 
806, despite being a layman. Conflict with the Iconoclastic emperor Leo V the Armenian (813-820) 
forced him to abdicate in 815. He went into exile in the monasteries which he had founded and died 
in 828. Several of his works survived, principally his treatises defending the cult of icons 
(Antirrhetikoi, Apologetikoi, etc.) and his two historical writings: the chronicle entitled .Istoriva 
suvntomo" (Concise history or Breviarium), which describes the years 602-769, and the 
Cronografiko;n suvntomon, that is no more than a set of chronological tables from Adam to his own 
time.  
Ed. (Historia syntomos): Nikephoros Patriarch of Constantinople, Short History. Text, 
Translation, and Commentary by C. Mango, Washington, D. C. 1990 (CFHB. Series 
Washingtoniensis 13): 80, 1-82, 20, pp. 152-156 (with Engl. tr.).  
 
65. NIKETAS MAGISTROS  
9th-10th C. Official, supporter and father-in-law of the son of Romanos I Lekapenos (920-944), in 
928 he was accused of plotting and was exiled to Hellespont, where he wrote about thirty letters 
rich in allusions to ancient literature. The Vita of Theoktiste of Lesbos, inspired by and borrowing 
from the LIFE OF MARY OF EGYPT, has also been attributed to him, though its heroine is, in this 
case, not a prostitute, but a chaste nun who had to flee from an Arab raid.  
Ed.: Nicétas Magistros. Lettres d’un exilé (928-946). Introduction, édition, traduction et notes 
par L. G. Westerink, Paris 1973 (Le Monde Byzantin): ep. 3, pp. 59-61; ep. 31, 1-22, pp. 129-
131 (with Fr. tr.).  
 
66. NIKETAS OF AMNIA  
8th-9th C. Monk native of the Paphlagonian village of Amnia and grandson of saint Philaretos the 
Merciful (or Almsgiver: 702-792), he wrote the Life of Philaretos in 821/2, while he was in exile in 
the Peloponnese, modelling the portrait of his charitable grandfather on the biblical examples of 
Job, Abraham and Jacob combined with motifs from folklore (the rewarded fool, Cinderella). After 
the first section of the tale, which relates the story of Philaretos’s impoverishment brought about by 
his acts of generosity, the second part tells about his granddaughter Maria, the Byzantine 
Cinderella, who was chosen to participate in an imperial bride show in 788 and was married to 
Constantine VI (780- 797); it follows a third section, the sketch of Philaretos’s behaviour at the 
court of his son-in-law. This “semi-secular” Vita survives in two versions, represented by two main 
manuscripts (Paris, Bibl. Nat. gr. 1510, and Genoa, Bibl. Franz. 34); it contains no allusion to the 
Iconoclast controversy, but it is an important source for 8th C. agrarian history.  
Ed.: L. Rydén, The Life of St Philaretos the Merciful written by his Grandson Niketas. Critical 
Edition with Introduction, Translation, Notes, and Indices, Uppsala 2002 (SBU 8): pp. 82, 
376-88, 478; 90, 487-92, 527 (with Engl. tr.).  
 
67. NOMOS GEORGIKOS (FARMER’S LAW)  
The authorship, as well as the time and place of the origins of this legal code in eighty-five articles, 
regulating the life of small and independent farmers, are unclear. It has been ascribed to Justinian II 
(685-695, 705-711), but a somewhat later date, at the beginning of the era of the Iconoclastic 
emperors (mid- 8th C.), is generally preferred. It is equally clear that it is, to a great extent at least, a 
compilation of existing customs, put together either by an official authority or by a private jurist. 
The Novmo" gewrgikov" was revised in the 14th C. by Con stan tine Harmenopoulos and was adopted 
in several Slavic countries.   
Ed.: W. Ashburner, The Farmer’s Law. I, «JHS» 30, 1910, pp. 85-108: 1-8, pp. 97- 99. 
Vizantiiskii Zemledel’cheskii zakon. Nomos Georgikos, ed. I. P. Medvedev, Leningrad 1984 
(with Russian translation).  
Tr.: W. Ashburner, The Farmer’s Law. II, «JHS» 32, 1912, pp. 68-95: pp. 87-88.  
 
68. PACHYMERES, GEORGE  
Born at Nicaea in 1242, he settled in Constantinople and completed his studies there, after it had 
been restored to the Byzantines by MICHAEL VIII PALAIOLOGOS in 1261. He entered the 
church and went through various stages of ecclesiastical as well as palatine hierarchy, until he 
reached the position of prwtevkdiko" (president of a churchmen’s tribunal) and dikaiofuvlax (judge 
of the imperial court). He died about 1310. A scholar of very wide interests, he wrote an exegetical 
outline of Aristotle, a paraphrase of pseudo-Dionysios the Aeropagite, a treatise on the four 
disciplines of the quadrivium (arithmetic, geometry, music and astronomy), rhetorical exercises and 
poems. His major work, however, is the historical account (Suggrafikai; iJstorivai) in 13 books 
devoted to the reign of Michael VIII (1259-1282: books 1-6) and the first part, until 1307, of 
Andronikos II Palaiologos’s reign (1282-1328: books 7-13). Of this reliable writing, based on 
personal observations and official documents, there is also a shorter and simpler version, that is 
more a compendium than a metaphrasis.  
Ed. (De Michaele et Andronico Palaeologis): Georges Pachymérès. Relations historiques. 
Édition, introduction et notes par A. Failler. Traduction française par V. Laurent, vols. I-V, 
Paris 1984-2000 (CFHB. Series Parisiensis 24/1-5): II 33-35, vol. I (1984) pp. 221, 17-225, 
26 (with Fr. tr.).  
 
69. PALAMAS, GREGORY  
He is the pre-eminent theologian of the Hesychasm (from hJsuciva, «tranquillity »), the practice of 
monastic contemplation based on achieving experience of God in his essence through a form of 
mystical prayer that gives interior quietude. Born in Constantinople in 1296, when he was twenty 
years old he withdrew to Mount Athos and became a monk. In 1347 he was appointed archbishop at 
Thessalonike, and here he died in 1359. His writings (like the Triads – organized as three sets of 
three treatises –, the Hagiorite Tomos and the Apodeictic treatises) are mainly devoted to the 
defence of Hesychasm (called Pala mism, from his name) against the attacks of the monk Barlaam 
of Calabria and many other bishops and humanists, like Nikephoros GREGORAS; he also wrote 
letters, sermons and numerous tracts. His teachings were solemnly confirmed as valid for the Greek 
Church in different synods held in Constantinople, ultimately triumphing in the Council of 1351.  
Ed. (Triads): Grégoire Palamas. Défense des saints hésychastes. Introduction, texte critique, 
traduction et notes par J. Meyendorff, vols. I-II, Leuven 19732 (Spicilegium Sacrum 
Lovaniense. Études et Documents 30-31): I 3, 46-48, vol. I pp. 211, 12-215, 27 (with Fr. tr.).  
Tr.: Gregorio Palamas. Atto e luce divina. Scritti filosofici e teologici. Testo greco a fronte. 
Introduzione, traduzione, note e apparati di E. Perrella, con la collaborazione di M. Zambon 
(Teofane), S. Georgopoulos (Sono Barlaam ed Acindino), E. Greselin (Vita di Palamas), 
Milano 2003 (Bompiani. Il Pensiero Occidentale): pp. 459-465.  
 
70. PARASTASEIS SYNTOMOI CHRONIKAI  
An anonymous text preserved only in one 11th-C. manuscript (Par. gr. 1336) and consisting of 
about a hundred episodes (either simple statements or elaborate short stories), whose key theme is 
the monuments of Constantinople, primarily statues and miraculous events connected with them. 
These Concise (or Brief) Historical Notes, datable to the 8th or the beginning of the 9th C., 
constitute a curious, unsystematic work with a lot of fantastic information based on non-existent 
sources. The book has therefore been variously interpreted: as a kind of tourist’s guidebook or as an 
example of “patriographic” literature, devoted to local history and topography, or as the reflection 
(or the parody) of the Iconoclastic disputes or as a political pamphlet against Constantine I (324- 
337), who imported and made many of the statues here described.  
Ed.: Scriptores Originum Constantinopolitanarum, rec. Th. Preger, vols. I-II, Leipzig 1901-
1907: chaps. 1, 3, 4, 13, 25, 26, 28, vol. I pp. 19, 1-20, 2; 20, 11-21, 3; 29, 1-5; 34, 14-35, 9; 
35, 15-36, 26.  
Tr.: Constantinople in the Early Eighth Century: the Parastaseis Syntomoi Chronikai. 
Introduction, Translation and Commentary. Edited by Av. Cameron and J. Herrin in 
Conjunction with Al. Cameron, R. Cormack and Ch. Roueché, Leiden 1984 (Columbia 
Studies in the Classical Tradition 10): pp. 57-61, 77, 87-91.  
 
71. PAUL OF AEGINA  
Very little is known about this man, except that he was born on the island of Aegina in the 7th 
century and that he was educated in Alexandria, where he spent much of his life teaching and 
practicing as a physician. What is certain is his fame, especially among the Arabs, who translated 
his works and considered Paul one the most authoritative medical writers. Only his encyclopaedia, 
commonly called Epitome of medicine, in seven books, has survived. It is largely based on the 
works of earlier physicians – such as Hippokrates (5th-4th C. a. C.), Dioskorides (1st C. p. C.), 
Galen (2nd-3rd C.), Oribasios (4th C.), AETIOS OF AMIDA and Alexander of Tralles (6th-7th C.) 
–, which Paul reorganizes, rationalizes and updates, providing a treatise both full and clear. Of 
particular interest and some originality is the sixth book on surgery.  
Ed.: Paulus Aegineta, ed. I. L. Heiberg, vols. I-II, Leipzig-Berlin 1924 (Corpus Medicorum 
Graecorum 9.1-2): VI 91, 1-92, 2, vol. II pp. 143, 7-146, 6.  
Tr. (from book VI, on surgery): Paolo di Egina, a c. di M. Lamagna, in: Medici bizantini. 
Oribasio di Pergamo, Aezio d’Amida, Alessandro di Tralle, Paolo d’Egina, Leone medico, a 
c. di A. Garzya, R. De Lucia, A. Guardasole, A. M. Ieraci Bio, M. Lamagna, R. Romano, 
Torino 2006 (Classici Greci): pp. 717-721.  
 
72. PHILAGATHOS KERAMEUS  
He was probably born in the last quarter of the 11th C. at Cerami, a small place in north-eastern 
Sicily. His baptismal name was Philip, but he is more commonly known as Philagathos, the name 
he took after becoming a monk in a monastery of Rossano, in Calabria. He was also called oJ 
filovsofo" because of his great learning. He was, in effect, one of the most distinguished 
representatives of the intense cultural renewal from the Norman Kingdom of Sicily, most notably 
during the reigns of Roger II (1130-1154) and William I (1154-1166). He produced a considerable 
collection of homilies for Sunday reading and the feasts of the liturgical year, which became 
increasingly popular in the Byzantine empire during the following centuries. He was also the 
author, in all probability, of an eJrmhneiva – transmitted by the Marcianus gr. 410 (522) of the 12th-
13th C. and whose end is missing – which offers an interesting allegorical interpretation of 
Heliodoros’s novel Aijqiopikav.  
Ed. (Interpretation of the Chaste Charikleia through the voice of Philip the Philosopher): N. 
Bianchi, Filippo filosofo a Reggio Calabria ovvero Filagato da Cerami interprete di 
Eliodoro, in: Id., Il codice del romanzo. Tradizione manoscritta e rice zione dei romanzi 
greci, Bari 2006 (Paradosis 12), pp. 7-67: pp. 49, 1-56, 165. See also Heliodori Aethiopica, 
ed. A. Colonna, Romae 1938, pp. 365-370: pp. 366, 1-369, 119.  
 
73. PHOTIOS  
One of the most famous figures of Byzantium, equally important in the history of the Church, as 
defender of the Orthodox faith, as well as in humanistic studies, for his intellectual and literary 
works. He was born in Constantinople in ca. 820 of a noble and Iconodule family and after an 
excellent education he started a secular career, rising to high positions in the imperial bureaucracy. 
In 858, although he was a layman, he was appointed to the patriarchal throne when Ignatios was 
deposed, but in 867 he was removed by Basil I (867-886), who restored Ignatios. When the latter 
died in 877, Photios resumed the position of Patriarch, which he held until 886, when he was once 
more removed by Leo VI (886-912). He died in 891. Photios is the author of many dogmatic and 
polemical writings, but his fame is due especially to a work of literary criticism conventionally 
dubbed Muriovbiblo" (Ten thousand books) or Bibliotheca, which described 279 ancient and early 
medieval texts, some of which are now lost. His Lexikon, the letters, the homilies and the 
Amphilochia, questions and answers (erotapokriseis) addressed to the metropolitan of Kyzikos, 
Amphilochios, about theological and secular questions, are also very important.  
1. Ed. (Bibliotheca): Photius. Bibliothèque. Texte établi et traduit par R. Henry, vols. I-VIII, 
Paris 1959-1977 (Collection byzantine); Index par J. Schamp, vol. IX, Paris 1991 (Collection 
Byzantine): cod. 60, vol. I (1959) pp. 57, 16-58, 42; cod. 87, vol. II (1960) p. 11, 14-28; cod. 
141, vol. II (1960) p. 109, 9-23 (with Fr. tr.). Tr.: Fozio. Biblioteca, a c. di N. Wilson (trad. di 
C. Bevegni), Milano 1992 (Biblioteca Adelphi 250): pp. 86-87, 176-177, 251.  
2. Ed. (Amphilochia): Photii Patriarchae Constantinopolitani Epistulae et Amphilochia, rec. 
B. Laourdas, L. G. Westerink, vols. I-VI.2, Leipzig 1983-1988 (BT): Qu. 227, vol. VI 1 (rec. 
L. G. Westerink, 1987) pp. 7-8.  
3. Ed. (Homilies): Fwtivou oJmilivai. “Ekdosi" keimevnou, eijsagwgh; kai; scovlia uJpo; B. 
Laouvrda, Qessalonivkh 1959 (.Ellhnikav. Paravrthma 12): III 1-3, pp. 29, 1-35, 1; 4-7, pp. 
36, 25-39, 16. Tr.: The Homilies of Photius Patriarch of Constantinople. English Translation, 
Introduction and Commentary by C. Mango, Cambridge, Mass. 1958 (Dumbarton Oaks 
Studies 3): pp. 82-89, 92-95.  
 
74. PLANOUDES, MAXIMOS  
He was born at Nicomedia, in Bithynia, in 1255 ca., but he spent the greater part of his life in 
Constantinople, where he received an extensive education which won him the attention and the 
confidence of the emperors. At an uncertain date, he took the monastic vows, changing his 
baptismal name Manuel to Maximos and devoting himself, from then on, especially to study, 
writing and teaching. He died in 1305 ca. He was a great scholar, exceptionally versatile, 
remarkable above all for his knowledge of Latin, which he used to translate Ovid, Cicero, Augus 
tine, Boethius, Macrobius, Donatus. He was the author of important contributions to Greek classical 
texts (editions, scholia, commentaries) and was also interested in grammar, arithmetic, geography 
and astronomy. His collection of epigrams (the Anthologia Planudea) is shorter than the Anthologia 
Palatina, but contains 388 compositions not present in it, normally published as Palatina’s 
sixteenth book or appendix.  
Ed. (Translation of Augustine’s De Trinitate): M. Papaqwmovpoulo",  I. Tsabavrh, G. 
Rigotti,  Augoustivnou Peri; Triavdo" bibliva pentekaivdeka a{per ejk th`" Lativnwn 
dialevktou eij" th;n .Ellavda methvnegke Mavximo" oJ Planouvdh".  Eisagwghv, .Ellh ni ko; kai; 
Latiniko; keivmeno, glwssavrio. Editio princeps, vols. I-II, ΔAqh`nai 1995 ( Akadhmiva 
 Aqhnw`n Biblioqhvkh A. Manouvsh 3): II 4, 6-5, 7, vol. I pp. 129, 3-19; 131, 3-133, 34.  
 
75. PLETHON, GEORGE GEMISTOS  
Ca. 1360-1452. Important philosopher-reformer of the final phase of the Byzantine empire, he owes 
his pseudonym Plhvqwn («being full», synonym of gemistov", but with the connotation of «second 
Plato [Plavtwn]») to his great admiration for Plato’s thought, which he attempted to renew as a 
spiritual and political system. A native of Constantinople, his fame is linked with Mistra, in the 
Peloponnese, where he taught and wrote, heading the circle of intellectuals that flourished at the 
court of the despotate of Morea. During the Council of Ferrara-Florence in 1438/9 he was in Italy 
and probably inspired Cosimo de’ Medici to found a new Platonic Academy. His works are very 
numerous and of various genres: not only philosophy (arguing against the defenders of Aristotle, 
such as Gennadios II Scholarios), but history, geography, music, astronomy and political theory 
(with his Addresses to Theodore II Palaiologos [despotes of the Morea, 1407-1443] and to his father 
MANUEL II PALAIOLOGOS).  
1. Ed. (Polemic against Scholarios): Georgii Gemisti Plethonis Contra Scholarii pro 
Aristotele obiectiones, ed. E. V. Maltese, Leipzig 1988 (BT): 28, 2-7, pp. 32, 31-34, 10. See 
also B. Lagarde, Georges Gémiste Pléthon: Contre les objections de Scholarios en faveur 
d’Aristote (Réplique), «Byzantion» 59, 1989, pp. 354-507: V 2, pp. 460, 24-464, 22 (with Fr. 
tr.).  
2. Ed. (On virtues): Georges Gémiste Pléthon, Traité des vertus. Édition critique avec 
introduction, traduction et commentaire par B. Tambrun-Krasker, Athens-Leiden-New York-
København-Köln 1987 (Corpus Philosophorum Medii Aevi. Philosophi Byzantini 3): II 11, p. 
12, 1-23 (with Fr. tr., p. 26). Tr.: Giorgio Gemisto Pletone. Trattato delle virtù. Testo greco a 
fronte. Introduzione all’autore e al testo, traduzione, note e apparati di M. Neri, Milano 2010 
(Bompiani. Testi a Fronte 134): pp. 445-447.  
3. Ed. (Address to Manuel [II Palaiologos]): Palaiolovgeia kai; Peloponnhsiakav, ed. S. P. 
Lampros, vols. I-IV, Athine 1912-1930 (repr. 1972): vol. III (1926) pp. 246- 249.  
 
76. PORIKOLOGOS (FRUIT BOOK)  
13th-14th C. A short anonymous prose satire in vernacular Greek, in which the system of honours 
and titles of the Byzantine empire, as well as the structure and judicial procedures of the imperial 
court, are object of a parody involving personified fruits and vegetables. The deprecatory 
characterization of the Grape – condemned as a liar by Emperor Quince – also suggests, however, a 
tract against drunkenness. The work survives in several versions and has much in common, 
linguistically and thematically, with the ΔOyarolovgo" (Fish Book), whose characters (fishes, 
crustaceans and molluscs) satirize late Byzantine legal processes. The lines too of a passio of a 
martyred saint may be indicated as a model for the structure of these works.  
Ed.: Porikologos. Enleitung, kritische Ausgabe aller Versionen, Übersetzung, Textvergleiche, 
Glossar, kurze Betrachtungen zu den fremdsprachlichen Versionen des Werks sowie zum 
Opsarologos besorgt von H. Winterwerb, Köln 1992 (Neo grae ca Medii Aevi 7): recension 
A, pp. 139-145 (with Germ. tr., pp. 161-163).  
Tr.: The Fruit Book. A Translation of the Porikologos. Translated from Byzantine Greek with 
an Introduction by M. C. Bartusis, «Modern Greek Studies Yearbook» 4, 1988, pp. 205-212: 
pp. 208-210.  
 
77. PRODROMOS, THEODORE  
There is little information about the details of his life. He was born in 1100 ca. in Constantinople, 
where he received an extensive education and was in close touch with the imperial court of the 
Komnenoi, as attested by the numerous poetic and prose panegyrics that he wrote. He also devoted 
himself to teaching and enjoyed enormous popularity. Between 1156/8 and 1180 he ended his life 
as a monk, taking the name of Nicholas. He practiced a great variety of literary genres, composing 
not only occasional rhetorical pieces, but an erotic novel in verse (Rodanthe and Dosikles) written 
in the tradition of Heliodoros’s Aijqiopikav, satires and parodies such as the Katomuomaciva (The 
Battle of the Cat and the Mice) in imitation of the pseudo-Homeric Batracomuomaciva, dialogues in 
the style of Lucian, treatises and other works of grammar, philosophy, theology and astrology. The 
authorship, however, of some writings ascribed to him remains questionable, as for example a 
group of four ironical begging poems, dating from the 12th C., the so-called Ptwcoprodromikav.  
Ed. (On the Wedding of the Two Sons of Anna Komnene and Nikephoros Bryennios): 
Nicéphore Bryennios. Histoire. Introduction, texte, traduction et notes par P. Gautier, 
Bruxelles 1975 (CFHB. Series Bruxellensis 9), pp. 341-355: pp. 343, 33-345, 9; 345, 16-353, 
4; 353, 10-355, 13 (with Fr. tr.).  
 
78. PROKOPIOS OF CAESAREA  
6th C. Native of Caesarea in Palestine, on completing his rhetorical and juridical studies he was 
chosen in 527 as secretary and legal adviser by general Belisarios, and till 540 he accompanied him 
on his campaigns in the East, North Africa and Italy. On these wars against Persians, Vandals and 
Ostrogoths he wrote a historical work in eight books (hence entitled Wars), which is, at the same 
time, the most important source of information (eyewitness, neutral and occasionally critical) on the 
events of the reign of Justinian I (527- 565), and a successful example of classical historiography in 
the tradition of Thucydides. Prokopios was also the author of two other works very different in 
character: the panegyrical Buildings and the hostile  Anevkdota («Unpublish ed writings», known 
as Secret History). While the former are in fact an ekphrasis, in six books, glorifying Justinian’s 
constructions – more than one thousand one hundred, mostly religious, but also military and civil –, 
the latter is a venomous pamphlet, which paints a negative portrait of his “hero” Belisarios and 
Belisarios’s wife, Antonina, of the scandalous empress Theodora and, especially, of Justinian, 
depicted as the cause of all the ills of the empire.  
1. Ed. (Bella): Procopii Caesariensis opera omnia, rec. G. Wirth (post J. Haury), vols. I-IV, 
Leipzig 1962-1964 (BT): III 15, 1-36, vol. I (1962) pp. 376, 4-381, 20. Tr.: Procopius. With 
an English Translation by H. B. Dewing. With the Collaboration of G. Downey, vols. I-VII, 
London-Cambridge, Mass. 1914-1940 (LCL): vol. II (1916), pp. 131-141. Prokop. 
Vandalenkriege. Griechisch-deutsch ed. O. Veh, München 1971: pp. 107-115. Procopio di 
Cesarea. Le guerre persiana, vandalica, gotica, a c. di M. Craveri. Introduzione di F. M. 
Pontani, Torino 1977 (I Millenni): pp. 230-233. Procope de Césarée. La guerre contre les 
Vandales. Guerres de Justinien. Livres III et IV. Traduit et commenté par D. Roques. Préface 
de Ph. Muray, Paris 1990 (La Roue à Livres): pp. 79-84.  
2. Ed. (Anecdota): XII 14-32, vol. III (1963) pp. 79, 17-84, 3 Haury-Wirth. Tr.: vol. VI 
(1935), pp. 149-155 Dewing-Downey. Procope de Césarée. Histoire secrète. Traduit et 
commenté par P. Maraval, suivi de «Anekdota» par E. Renan. Préface de A. Nadaud, Paris 
1990 (La Roue à Livres): pp. 76-78. Procopio. Storie segrete. Introduzione, revisione critica 
del testo e note di F. Conca. Versione italiana di P. Cesaretti, Milano 1996: pp. 177-183. 
Procopio de Cesarea. Historia Secreta. Introducción, traducción y notas de J. Signes 
Codoñer, Madrid 2000 (BCG 279): pp. 229- 233. Prokop. Anekdota. Geheimgeschichte des 
Kaiserhofs von Byzanz. Übersetzt und herausgegeben von O. Veh. Mit Erläuterungen, einer 
Einführung und Literaturhinweisen von M. Meier und H. Leppin, Düsseldorf 2005 
(Sammlung Tusculum): pp. 117-123. Prokopios, The Secret History, with Related Texts. 
Edited and Translated, with an Introduction by A. Kaldellis, Indianapolis 2010: pp. 58-61.  
3. Ed. (De aedificiis): I 4, 9-24, vol. IV (1964) pp. 23, 17-26, 6 Haury-Wirth. Tr.: vol. VII 
(1940), pp. 49-55 Dewing-Downey. Prokop, Bauten. Paulos Silentiarios, Beschreibung der 
Hagia Sophia. Griechisch-deutsch ed. O. Veh, München 1977: pp. 43-47. Procopio de 
Cesarea. Los edificios. Traducción, introducción y notas de M. Periago Lorente, Murcia 2003 
(Estudios Orientales 7): pp. 37-38. Procope de Césarée, Constructions de Justinien Ier (Peri; 
ktismavtwn / De aedificiis). Introduction, traduction, commentaire, cartes et index par † D. 
Roques, publication posthume par E. Amato et J. Schamp, Alessandria 2011 (Hellenica 39): 
pp. 85-87.  
 
79. PSELLOS, MICHAEL  
There is no doubt that he is one of greatest intellectuals of Byzantium, one of those who have left a 
deep mark: exceptionally versatile, he expressed his vast ability in all fields of knowledge, writing 
in all the possible genres, from historiography, philosophy, epistolography, rhetoric, poetry, satire, 
theology, hagio graphy, to demonological, alchemical, scientific and legal texts. But he was also a 
figure of violent contrasts: obliging and a flatterer as well as fiercely or ironically polemical; 
unscrupulous, vain and immodest. He was born in Constantinople in 1018, with the baptismal name 
of Constantine. He received an excellent education in the capital and made a rapid career, becoming 
a political advisor to the emperor Constantine IX Monomachos (1042-1055) and the leading 
professor at the imperial university with the title of ”Upato" tw`n filosovfwn («Consul of the 
philosophers»). Having fallen from favour, in 1054 he entered a monastery, where he took the name 
of Michael, but a year later he returned to his former activities. He died around 1081 or even later. 
The Chronography – which is the best-known of the enormous number of his works – deals with 
events under Basil II (976-1025) to those under Nikephoros III Botaneiates (1078-1081), 
approaching the historical material in a biographical way (always placing himself at the centre) and 
drawing a unique portrait of the vices (above all) and the virtues of the imperial court.  
1. Ed. (Chronography): Michel Psellos. Chronographie ou histoire d’un siècle de Byzance 
(976-1077), rec. É. Renauld, vols. I-II, Paris 1926-1928 (repr. 1967): III 18, 4-23, 22, vol. I 
pp. 44-49 (with Fr. tr.). See also Michele Psello. Imperatori di Bisanzio (Cronografia). 
Introduzione di D. Del Corno. Testo critico a c. di S. Impellizzeri. Commento di U. Criscuolo. 
Traduzione di S. Ronchey, vols. I-II, Milano 1984 (Scrittori Greci e Latini): III 18, 2-23, 22, 
vol. I pp. 96-106 (with It. tr.). Tr.: Miguel Pselo. Vidas de los emperadores de Bizancio. 
Introducción, traducción y notas [de] J. Signes Codoñer, Madrid 2005: pp. 127-132.  
2. Ed. (Encomium for his mother): Michele Psello. Autobiografia. Encomio per la madre. 
Testo critico, introduzione, traduzione e commentario a c. di U. Criscuolo, Napoli 1989 
(Speculum): chap. 5 a-d, pp. 94, 259-97, 338 (with It. tr., pp. 166-168). Tr.: Mothers and 
Sons, Fathers and Daughters. The Byzantine Family of Michael Psellos. Edited and 
Translated by A. Kaldellis. With Contributions by D. Jenkins and S. Papaioannou, Notre 
Dame, Indiana 2006 (Michael Psellos in Translation): pp. 59- 61.  
3. Ed. (Epistle to John Xiphilinos): Michele Psello. Epistola a Giovanni Xifilino. Seconda 
edizione riveduta e ampliata a c. di U. Criscuolo, Napoli 1991 (Hellenica et Byzantina 
Neapolitana 14): 1 a-2 d, pp. 49, 1-51, 61 (with It. tr., pp. 61-62).  
4. Ed. (Timotheos or On demons): P. Gautier, Le De daemonibus du Pseudo-Psellos, «RÉB» 
38, 1980, pp. 105-194: pp. 163, 435-169, 519 (with Fr. tr.). Tr.: Michele Psello. Sull’attività 
dei demoni. Traduzione di U. Albini. Introduzione e note di F. Albini, Genova 1985 (Alkaest. 
Studi sulla Storia del Pensiero Magico Esoterico e Simbolico): pp. 55-61.  
5. Ed. (Chrysopea): Catalogue des manuscripts alchimiques grecs, VI. Michel Psellus. Épître 
sur la Chrysopée. Opuscules et extraits sur l’alchimie, la météorologie et la démonologie, 
publiés par J. Bidez. En appendice Proclus, Sur l’art hiératique. Psellus, Choix de 
dissertations inédites, Bruxelles 1928: chaps. 6-7, pp. 32, 19-34, 23 (with Italian anonymous 
translation, transmitted by Marcianus app. cl. IV, 44). Tr.: Michele Psello, La crisopea ovvero 
come fabbricare l’oro. Traduzione, introduzione e commento di F. Albini, Genova 1988 
(Nuova Atlantide. I Classici del Pensiero Magico Esoterico e Simbolico): pp. 33-35. Le Livre 
de Senior suivi de Lettre de Psellos sur la Chrysopée et de Rachidibid, Paris 1993 (Les 
Classiques de l’Alchimie): pp. 134-136.  
 
80. SETH, SYMEON  
His floruit may be placed in the second half of the 11th C. He was an astrologer, physician and 
scientist, who wrote treatises on the properties of foods, on dietetics, and on the natural sciences. A 
learned man, who knew Arabic. Alexios I Komnenos (1081-1118) commissioned him to translate 
Kalilah wa Dimnah, the 8th-C. Arabic version of the Indian Pañchatantra. The Greek edition, 
which introduced some innovations with respect to the model, was entitled Stephanites and 
Ichnelates. It was a book of animal fables inserted in an articulated framework, which was widely 
circulated in all the languages it was translated into (including in Persian, Syriac, Hebrew, Latin, 
Slavic and western languages). Among the reasons of its success in the Byzantine empire was the 
fact that it offered advice and rules of behaviour for good government, as did the BOOK OF THE 
PHILOSOPHER SYNTIPAS.  
Ed.: L.-O. Sjöberg, Stephanites und Ichnelates. Überlieferungsgeschichte und Text, 
Stockholm-Göteborg-Uppsala 1962 (SGU 2): IV 89-91, pp. 214, 1-217, 6; 100b-101 and 
107b, pp. 220, 16-223, 6; 111-112, pp. 224, 2-225, 5.  
 
81. SIMOKATTES, THEOPHYLAKTOS  
Native of Egypt probably towards the end of the 580s, he received his education in Alexandria, then 
in Constantinople, where he made a successful legal and administrative career, to judge from the 
ranks of ajpo; ejpavrcwn and ajntigrafeuv" he was invested with. He may have been employed in the 
service of the patriarch Sergios I (610-638). He is the author of the Natural Questions (an example 
of the paradoxographic genre of pseudo-scientific literature), eighty-five fictitious ethical, rustic and 
amatory letters (on the model of Alciphron, 2th C., or ARISTAENETOS) and a tract On 
Predestined Terms of Life. His most important work is, however, the History of the reign of 
Maurice (582-602), from his appointment as caesar and heir to the throne to his overthrow and 
execution by the “tyrannical” Phocas (602-610). The Dialogue between Philosophy and History, 
which opens the work in the manuscript tradition, is intended to eulogize the patriarch Sergios as 
well as the emperor Herakleios (610-641), avenger of Maurice.  
1. Ed. (History): Theophylacti Simocattae Historiae, ed. C. de Boor. Editionem correctiorem 
curavit explicationibusque recentioribus adornavit P. Wirth, Stuttgart 1972 (BT): I pref. 1-16, 
pp. 36, 8-38, 20. Tr.: Theophylaktos Simokates. Geschichte. Übersetzt und erläutert von P. 
Schreiner, Stuttgart 1985 (BGL 20): pp. 41-42. Michael and Mary Whitby, The History of 
Theophylact Simocatta. An English Translation with Introduction and Notes, Oxford 1986: 
pp. 17-18.  
2. Ed. (On Various Problems of Nature): Teofilatto Simocata. Questioni naturali, a c. di L. 
Massa Positano, Napoli 19652 (Collana di Studi Greci 23-24): chap. 1, pp. 10, 13-14, 6; chap. 
3, pp. 15, 14-16, 8; chap. 10, pp. 27, 1-28, 1.  
 
82. SKYLITZES, JOHN  
Born before 1050, he was also known by the name of John Trakesios, with reference to the place he 
came from (the Thrakesion theme in western Asia Minor). Very little is known about his life, but it 
seems that he followed a career in the judiciary which led him to the highest positions under 
Alexios I Komnenos (1081-1118). In continuation of THEOPHANES THE CONFESSOR, he 
wrote a Suvnoyi" iJstoriw`n, covering the years 811-1057. The title reveals the nature of this work, 
which is a digest of historical writings already in existence, harmonised and abridged by Skylitzes. 
In his prologue he defined his intention to refuse whatever was subjective or rhetorical and 
criticized certain historians, such as his contemporary Michael PSELLOS. Among the extant 
manuscripts the “Madrid Skylitzes” (cod. Matrit. Bibl. nat. Vitr. 26.2), datable from the end of the 
12th C., is very remarkable: it contains no less than 574 miniatures.  
Ed.: Ioannis Scylitzae Synopsis Historiarum, rec. J. Thurn, Berlin-New York 1973 (CFHB. 
Series Berolinensis 5): VI 7-9, pp. 123, 3-126, 71.  
Tr.: Byzanz – wieder ein Weltreich. Das Zeitalter der Makedonischen Dynastie. Teil 1: Ende 
des Bilderstreites und Makedonische Renaissance (Anfang 9. bis Mitte 10. Jahrhundert). 
Nach dem Geschichtswerk des Johannes Skylitzes. Übersetzt, eingeleitet und erklärt von H. 
Thurn, Graz-Wien-Köln 1983 (BG 15): pp. 160-162. Jean Skylitzès. Empereurs de 
Constantinople. Texte traduit par B. Flusin et annoté par J.- C. Cheynet, Paris 2003 (Réalités 
Byzantines 8): pp. 108-109. John Skylitzes. A Synopsis of Byzantine History, 811-1057. 
Introduction, Text and Notes. Translated by J. Wortley, Cambridge 2010: pp. 124-126.  
 
83. SPHRANTZES, GEORGE  
Born in 1401, probably in Constantinople, at the age of sixteen he entered the service of MANUEL 
II PALAIOLOGOS and became a friend of his sons, especially of the future last emperor 
Constantine XI (1449-1453). In time he rose to the highest offices, but on the fall of Constantinople 
he was captured by the Turks. Released, he took refuge in the Peloponnese at the court of the 
despotes of Morea, Thomas (the youngest son of Manuel II), eventually ending his days as a monk 
on the island of Corfu. Here he produced a historical work in the shape of personal memoirs, 
covering the period from his birth to 1477. This work is known as Chronicon minus. We have in 
effect an expanded version of it, the so-called Chronicon maius (or pseudo-Sphrantzes), which was 
written in the 16th C. by Makarios Melissenos, metropolitan of Monemvasia, based on other 
sources and reporting the events of the whole Palaiologan dynasty, from 1258 to 1478.  
Ed.: Giorgio Sfranze. Cronaca, a c. di R. Maisano, Roma 1990 (CFHB. Series Italica 29): 
XXX 1-6, pp. 102, 20-108, 9; XXXV 6-11, pp. 132, 4-134, 22 (with It. tr.).  
Tr.: Die letzten Tage von Konstantinopel. Der auf den Fall Konstantinopels 1453 bezügliche 
Teil des dem Georgios Sphrantzes zugeschriebenen “Chronicon maius”. Übersetzt, 
eingeleitet und erklärt von E. von Ivánka, Graz-Wien-Köln 1954 (BG 1): pp. 32-35. The Fall 
of the Byzantine Empire. A Chronicle by George Sphrantzes, 1401-1477. Translated by M. 
Philippides, Amherst 1980: pp. 58-60, 69-70. Giorgio Sfranze. Paleologo. Grandezza e 
caduta di Bisanzio, a c. di R. Maisano, con una nota di L. Canfora, Palermo 2008 (Città 
Antica 32): pp. 139-141, 165-167.  
 
84. STEPHEN THE DEACON  
8th-9th C. Deacon of Hagia Sophia at Constantinople, he was the author of the Life of Stephen the 
Younger, a holy monk who lived on Mount Auxentios, near the capital, martyr (715-767 or 765) of 
the first Byzantine Iconoclasm. We know nothing about this hagiographer. At all events, he was a 
saint’s younger contemporary: he asserts that he wrote his work only forty-two years after 
Stephen’s execution, being able to get information from the saint’s acquaintances and disciples, as 
well as from confidants of Constantine V (741-775). The Vita was commissioned by Epiphanios, 
Stephen’s successor on Mount Auxentios, at the request of the nuns of the Trichinarea convent on 
this holy mountain. Having been composed after the Council of Nicaea II had rehabilitated the cult 
of icons in 787, the Life is the first Constantinopolitan panegyric of a saintly hero Iconodule. The 
text was extremely popular and was also published in a revised version by SYMEON 
METAPHRASTES.  
Ed.: M.-F. Auzépy, La Vie d’Étienne le Jeune par Étienne le Diacre. Introduction, édition et 
traduction, Aldershot-Brookfied 1997 (BBOM 3): chaps. 3-5, pp. 91, 6-93, 14 (with Fr. tr., 
pp. 182-184).  
 
85. STRATEGIKON OF MAURICE  
Datable to the latter part of the reign of Maurice (582-602) or during that of Phokas (602-610), the 
identity of the author of this military handbook in twelve books has not been clearly established: as 
other works attributed to an emperor, it may have been composed at Maurice’s orders or under his 
direction. The author was, in any case, an experienced soldier who had commanded troops on at 
least two fronts – in the East against the Persians and along the Danube against the Slavs –; he gives 
detailed instructions on cavalry warfare, on tactics and strategy, illustrating his explanations by 
diagrams and providing firsthand information about various foreign peoples. The work was used as 
the basis for a series of Byzantine paraphrases and adaptations, among which the TAKTIKA OF 
LEO VI.  
Ed.: Das Strategikon des Maurikios. Einführung, Edition und Indices von G. T. Dennis, 
Übersetzung von E. Gamillscheg, Wien 1981 (CFHB. Series Vindobonensis 17): III 5, pp. 
154, 9-156, 36; XI 3, pp. 368, 3-370, 40 (with Germ. tr.).  
Tr.: Maurice’s Strategikon. Handbook of Byzantine Military Strategy. Translated by G. T. 
Dennis, Philadelphia 1984 (The Middle Ages Series): pp. 37-38, 119-120. Maurizio 
Imperatore, Strategikon. Manuale di arte militare dell’Impero Romano d’Oriente. 
Traduzione, note e illustrazioni di G. Cascarino, Rimini 2006 (Gli Archi): pp. 55-56, 125-126.  
 
86. SYMEON METAPHRASTES  
10th C. Born of a wealthy family, he grew up in Constantinople where, in the first years of Basil 
II’s reign (976-1025), he was employed in the imperial service as (prwt)ashkrhvti", mavgistro" and 
logoqevth" tou` drovmou. Metaphrastes (the «translator» or «rewriter») is a name he was given in 
recognition of his highly successful hagiographical collection, called Metaphrastic menologion. 
Edited in ten volumes, it consists of 148 saints’ Lives and martyria, ordered chronologically 
according to the church calendar and mainly reworked in order to replace vernacular expressions 
with classical constructions and rhetorical ornamentation. Many other writings have been 
transmitted under his name, the most interesting of which is the Chronicle attributed to Symeon 
Logothetes, but there is no irrefutable evidence that this author and Metaphrastes should be taken as 
the same individual.  
Ed. (Metaphrasis of the Life of St. Anastasios the Persian): B. Flusin, Saint Anastase le Perse 
et l’histoire de la Palestine au début du VIe siècle, vols. I-II, Paris 1992 (Le Monde 
Byzantin): [BHG 85] 21, 1-23, 2, vol. I pp. 343-347 (with Fr. tr.; Acta [BHG 84], 32, 1-34, 8, 
ibid., vol. I pp. 77-79, with Fr. tr.).  
 
87. SYMEON THE “NEW THEOLOGIAN”  
Born in Paphlagonia in 949 into the Byzantine nobility, at an early age he settled in Constantinople 
and met the monk Symeon the Studite, who became his spiritual father. He too chose the monastic 
life: he entered the monastery of Stou dios, then the nearby monastery of St. Mamas, where in 980 
he was appointed hegoumenos. He spent the next twenty-five years refounding this institution and 
attracting many disciples with his reputation for sanctity, but his strict monastic discipline also 
caused some displeasure among the monks and because of his teachings he had to endure severe 
opposition from the church authorities, who finally sent him into exile. In his last years he lived in 
the monastery of St. Marina near Chrysopolis, dying in 1022. The corpus of his works is of 
considerable size, including hymns (like Gregory of Nazianzos, the “Theologian”), chapters 
(kephalaia), catechetical homilies, theological and ethical treatises. These writings, which present 
his own mystical experiences of God as divine light, became one of the central teachings of the 
Hesychast movement later defended by Gregory PALAMAS.  
Ed. (Centuria): Syméon le Nouveau Théologien. Chapitres théologiques, gnostiques et 
pratiques. Introduction, texte critique, traduction et notes de J. Darrouzès, Paris 1957 [19962] 
(SC 51 [51 bis]): cent. II 8-17, pp. 73, 7-76, 2 (with Fr. tr.).  
Tr.: Symeon the New Theologian. The Practical and Theological Chapters and the Three 
Theological Discourses. Translated with an Introduction by P. McGuckin, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
1982 (Cistercian Studies Series 41): pp. 64-67. Mistici bizantini, a c. di A. Rigo. Prefazione di 
E. Bianchi, Torino 2008 (I Millenni): pp. 92-95.  
 
88. SYNAXARION OF CONSTANTINOPLE  
It has not yet been established exactly when the Synaxarion of the Great Church of Constantinople 
was compiled, but it was probably towards the end of the 10th C., more or less simultaneously with 
the work of rewriting of saint’s lives in a uniform classical style by Symeon METAPHRASTES. 
Unlike the Metaphrastic menologion, the Synaxarion is not however a gathering of wide vitae full 
of details, but a collection of short biographical notes about hundreds of saints, organized 
chronologically by the feast days of the liturgical calendar. Under each day there are usually several 
entries, sometimes also dedicated to especially well-remembered events (military victories, 
catastrophes and so on).  
Ed.: Synaxarium Ecclesiae Constantinopolitanae e codice Sirmondiano nunc Berolinensi 
adiectis Synaxariis selectis opera et studio Hippolyti Delahaye. Propylaeum ad Acta 
Sanctorum Novembris, Brussels 1902: 1st Oct., cols. 95, 1-98, 18; 25 Jan., cols. 421, 11-424, 
21; 6 Aug., cols. 869, 8-870, 22.  
 
89. TAKTIKA OF LEO VI  
Preceded by a prologue and concluded with an epilogue, the twenty books (or Constitutions) which 
form this voluminous collection of military precepts consist largely – apart from sections devoted to 
the Hungarians and Arabs and to naval warfare – of adaptations of previous treatises on strategy 
and tactics: Onasander (1st C.), Aelian the Tactician (2nd C.) and the STRATEGIKON OF 
MAURICE (6th-7th C.). This handbook influenced in its turn other military treatises of the 10th C. 
The work is attributed to Leo VI (886-912): there really are some very personal remarks, but it is 
not clear how much was written by the emperor himself and how much by his assistants.  
Ed.: The Taktika of Leo VI. Text, Translation, and Commentary by G. Dennis, Washington, 
D. C. 2010 (CFHB. Series Washingtoniensis 49): XIX 1-9, pp. 502, 3- 506, 65 (with Engl. 
tr.).  
 
90. THEODORE II LASKARIS  
Son of John III Vatatzes, he was born in Nicaea in late 1221 – reportedly on the day when his father 
came to the throne –, and though he had taken part in the government since about 1241, he only 
became the sole ruler of the “empire of Nicaea” on the death of John in 1254, four years before 
dying in his turn. At Nicaea he received an excellent education from the greatest scholars and 
teachers of the age, Nikephoros BLEMMYDES and George AKROPOLITES, and he remained 
devoted to science, art and literature throughout his life. Not only did he write a lot of works, 
demonstrating his profound knowledge in many fields (philosophy, theology, rhetoric, science), but 
he also promoted culture by founding a school at Nicaea and libraries throughout the empire.  
Ed. (Enkomion for the City of Nicaea): Theodorus II Ducas Lascaris Opuscula Rhetorica, ed. 
L. Tartaglia, München-Leipzig 2000 (BT): chaps. 1-2, pp. 68, 4-71, 89.  
Tr.: Nicaea: A Byzantine Capital and its Praises: with the Speeches of Theodore Laskaris, In 
Praise of the Great City of Nicaea, and Theodore Metochites, Nicene Oration, by C. Foss, 
with the Collaboration of J. Tulchin, Brookline, MA 1996 (Archbishop Iakovos Library of 
Ecclesiastical and Historical Sources 21): chaps. 1- 4, pp. 133-137.  
 
91. THEODORE OF STOUDIOS  
Born in 759 to a family of Constantinopolitan officials, he was a leading theologian and monastic 
reformer at the turn of the 8th and the beginning of the 9th C. His biography is known thanks to 
several vitae and eulogies and also to his own works, particularly his important collection of letters. 
His name is linked with two monasteries: a private foundation directed by his uncle Plato at 
Sakkoudion in Bithynia, where he went in 781 and was elected hegoumenos in 794, and the 
Stoudios monastery in Constantinople, where he was put in charge in 798/9 and organized a strong 
cenobitic community and a centre of intellectual activity with a library and a scriptorium. He spent 
most of his life in fierce political conflicts – first, against Constantine VI (780-797), because of his 
“adulterous” second marriage (the so-called “Moechian” controversy); then, in the new phase of 
Iconoclasm under Leo V (813-820) – which caused him to be banished more than once. He died in 
exile in 826. Among his various writings are collections of rules and admonitions to his monks 
(Great and Little Catecheses), treatises about image-worship, sermons, funeral orations, epigrams, 
and the Testament dictated to his disciple and chosen successor Naukratios at the end of his life. 1.  
Ed. (Epistles): Theodori Studitae Epistulae, rec. G. Fatouros, vols. I-II, Berlin 1992 (CFHB. 
Series Berolinensis 31/1-2): ep. 464, 2-49, vol. II pp. 664-665.  
2. Ed. (Testament): PG 99 (1860), cols. 1813-1824 (with Lat. tr.). Tr.: (3) Theodore Studites: 
Testament of Theodore the Studite for the Monastery of St. John Stoudios in Constantinople, 
tr. by T. Miller in: Byzantine Monastic Foundation Documents. A Complete Translation of the 
Surviving Founders’ Typika and Testaments, ed. by J. Thomas and A. Constantinides Hero 
with the Assistance of G. Constable, vols. I-V, Washington, D. C. 2000 (DOS 35), vol. I, pp. 
67-83: pp. 77-79.  
 
92. THEOPHANES THE CONFESSOR  
Possibly born in Constantinople in ca. 760, he was the son of a wealthy strategos. He himself was 
appointed a high-ranking courtier (strator) and married the daughter of an influential patrikios, but 
his conjugal life was of short duration, because both the spouses very soon took the monastic habit. 
For his religious convictions in favour of the Iconodules he was exiled by Leo V (813- 820) to the 
island of Samothrace, where he died in 817 or 818. The Byzantine Church sanctified him and many 
authors described his life; none of these hagiographers, however, mentions the production of the his 
Chronography, though it is attributed to Theophanes in the manuscripts and by tradition. Some 
modern scholars have therefore questioned this authorship, seeing in Theophanes only the editor of 
a text written by his friend George Synkellos: the question remains open. Dating the events through 
several chronological coordinates, the work describes the years from the accession of Diocletian in 
284 to the downfall of Michael I Rangabe in 813, and represents in particular the main source for 
the history of the 7th and 8th centuries.  
Ed.: Theophanis Chronographia, rec. C. de Boor, vols. I-II, Leipzig 1883-1885 (repr. 
Hildesheim 1963): vol. I pp. 407, 11-409, 21.  
Tr.: Bilderstreit und Araberstum in Byzanz. Das 8. Jahrhundert (717-813) aus der 
Weltchronik des Theophanes. Übersetzt, eingeleitet und erklärt von L. Breyer, Graz- Wien-
Köln 1957 (BG 6): pp. 42-45. The Chronicle of Theophanes Confessor. Byzantine and Near 
Eastern History AD 284-813. Translated with Introduction and Commentary by C. Mango 
and R. Scott with the Assistance of G. Greatrex, Oxford 1997: pp. 563-565.  
 
93. THEOPHYLAKTOS OF OHRID  
Born on the island of Euboea, most probably at Euripos, around the middle of the 11th C., he 
studied in Constantinople under Michael PSELLOS. He was deacon of Hagia Sophia, attained a 
high reputation as professor of rhetoric and became the tutor of Constantine Doukas – the son of 
Michael VII (1071- 1078), recognized by Alexios I Komnenos (1081-1118) as his heir and betroth 
ed to Anna KOMNENE –: for Constantine he wrote, ca. 1085/6, a basilikos logos, that has been 
considered a “mirror for the education of a prince”. Presumably in 1089/90 he was appointed 
archbishop of the Bulgarian patriarchate at Ohrid ( Acriv"), where he served actively for many 
years. Here he produced several works: exegetical (of both the Old and New Testament), 
hagiographical (the Life of Kliment of Ohrid), polemical, as well as letters (a valuable source for the 
political and religious history of Bulgaria), homilies, orations and other writings, also in verse. He 
died in the early 12th C.  
Ed. (Speech to Constantine Doukas): Théophylacte d’Achrida. Discours, traités, poésies. 
Introduction, texte, traduction et notes par P. Gautier, Thessalonique 1980 (CFHB. Series 
Thessalonicensis 16/1): pp. 179, 1-19; 195, 8-203, 25 (with Fr. tr.).  
Tr.: Byzantinische Fürstenspiegel. Agapetos, Theophylakt von Ochrid, Thomas Magister. 
Übersetzt und erläutert von W. Blum, Stuttgart 1981 (BGL 14): chaps. 6-16, pp. 83-89.  
 
94. TIMARION  
Composed in the 12th C., it has survived in a single manuscript of the 14th or early 15th C. (Vat. gr. 
87). The Timarion is a satirical dialogue after the manner of Lucian. It relates a comic descent into 
Hades of the protagonist, who, after a trial before the infernal judges Aeacus and Minos and before 
Theophilos, the last of the Iconoclastic emperors (829-842), returns to earth thanks to the defence of 
his old master, Theodore of Smyrna. The theme was chosen to hold up to ridicule doctors, 
philosophers and rhetoricians, such as Michael PSELLOS, who here appears as a clerk at court. The 
pagan Hades described by the author (whose identity is uncertain) was censured in the 13th C. by 
Constantine Akropolites.  
Ed.: Luciani Opera. Recognovit brevique adnotatione critica instruxit M. D. Macleod, IV, 
Libelli 69-86, Oxford 1987 (OCT), pp. 432-470: 31-35, pp. 457, 11-460, 31. See also Pseudo-
Luciano, Timarione, Testo critico, introduzione, commentario e lessico a c. di R. Romano, 
Napoli 1974 (Byzantina et Neo-Hellenica Neapolitana 2): 31-35, pp. 77, 764-81, 883.  
Tr.: Timarion. Translated with Introduction and Commentary by B. Baldwin, Detroit 1984 
(BTT): pp. 63-66. La satira bizantina dei secoli XI-XV. Il patriota, Caridemo, Timarione, 
Cristoforo di Mitilene, Michele Psello, Teodoro Prodromo, Carmi ptocoprodromici, Michele 
Haplucheir, Giovanni Catrara, Mazaris, La messa del glabro, Sinassario del venerabile 
asino, a c. di R. Romano, Torino 1999 (Classici Greci): pp. 153-159.  
 
95. TORNIKIOS, GEORGE  
12th C. From his works, one can gather that on his father’s side he belonged to a wealthy 
Macedonian or Thracian family, allegedly of Armenian origin, and that his mother was a niece of 
an archbishop of a see in Bulgaria, perhaps of the great THEOPHYLACTOS OF OHRID. After a 
rapid career in Constantinople at the Patriarchate and as professor, in 1154/5 he was appointed 
metropolitan of Ephesus. He is the author of letters and speeches, among which there is the long 
funeral oration on Anna KOMNENE, of whose literary and scholarly circle he was a member.  
Ed. (Epitaph on Anna Komnene): Georges et Dèmètrios Tornikès. Lettres et discours. 
Introduction, texte, analyses, traduction et notes par J. Darrouzès, Paris 1970 (Le Monde 
Byzantin): pp. 235, 13-15; 235, 25-237, 7; 237, 9-10; 243, 7-247, 3 (with Fr. tr.).  
 
96. TYPIKON OF THE THEOTOKOS KECHARITOMENE  
Set of regulations in 80 chapters prescribing the administrative organization and the rules of 
behaviour for the convent of the Mother of God “Full of Grace” founded in Constantinople by the 
empress Irene Doukaina, wife of Ale xios I Komnenos (1081-1118). It was here that Irene’s 
daughter, Anna KOMNENE, retired after the death of her husband and wrote the Alexiad. On 
internal evidence, the typikon seems to date from 1110-1116. It is transmitted by the Parisinus gr. 
384, which presents the empress Irene’s autograph signature at the end of chapter 78: the last two 
chapters (79-80) must be a later addition. The document was influenced ideologically and textually 
by the foundation typikon of the Euergetis monastery of 1055 ca.  
Ed.: P. Gautier, Le typikon de la Théotokos Kécharitôménè, «RÉB» 43, 1985, pp. 5- 165: 
chaps. 5, p. 41; 17, pp. 61-63; 41, p. 91; 50, p. 101; 57, p. 107; 65, p. 113 (with Fr. tr.). 
Tr.: (27) Kecharitomene, tr. by R. Jordan, in: Byzantine Monastic Foundation Documents. A 
Complete Translation of the Surviving Founders’ Typika and Testaments, ed. by J. Thomas 
and A. Constantinides Hero with the Assistance of G. Constable, vols. I-V, Washington, D. C. 
2000 (DOS 35), vol. II pp. 649-724: pp. 671, 679-680, 690, 693-694, 696, 698.  
 
97. WILL OF EUSTATHIOS BOILAS  
Written in April 1059, this will gives a detailed account of the estate of a large landowner, 
prwtospaqavrio" and u{pato", in the eastern provinces, distributed among his two married 
daughters, Irene and Maria, and the church of the Theotokos of Salem which he built. In favour of 
this foundation the document, which is almost unique for the 11th C., lists numerous icons, 
religious vessels and religious vestments, all of considerable value, and an interesting library, 
containing about eighty items. The will is transmitted in the cod. Paris. Coislin 263 – written by the 
monk Theodoulos at the request of Boilas himself – where it is placed after The Ladder of Paradise 
of JOHN KLIMAX.  
Ed.: P. Lemerle, Cinq études sur le XIe siècle byzantin, Paris 1977 (Le Monde Byzantin). I: 
Le testament d’Eustathios Boïlas (avril 1059), pp. 13-63: pp. 21, 19-26; 23, 110-24, 135 and 
24, 141-25, 166.  
Tr.: S. Vryonis, Jr., The Will of a Provincial Magnate, Eustathius Boilas (1059), «DOP» 11, 
1957, pp. 263-277: pp. 264-265, 267-268, 269-270.  
 
98. ZACHARIAS  
He is the last Greek pope (741-752), author of the translation, from Latin into Greek, of the 
Dialogues written in 593/4 by pope Gregory I the Great. These hagiographical stories, mostly short 
(but all the second book coincides with the Life of St. Benedict), became very popular in Byzantium 
and Gregory was known as oJ Diavlogo". Zacharias’s translation had an ecumenical purpose: to find 
a convergence between western Christianity and Greek monasticism. This also explains why the 
work of Zacharias is not a slavish translation of the Latin text, but an “Orthodox version” for 
Byzantine readers, characterized by slight changes and moderate expansion of the original.  
Ed. (book II): Gregorio Magno. Vita di s. Benedetto nella versione greca di papa Zaccaria. 
Edizione critica a c. di G. Rigotti, Alessandria 2001 (Hellenica 8): IX 1-X 2, pp. 47-49 (with 
Lat. text).  
 
99. ZIGABENOS, EUTHYMIOS  
12th C. Nothing is known of his life, except that he was a monk, at a convent near Constantinople, 
who enjoyed the favour of Alexios I (1081-1118) and his daughter Anna KOMNENE. By the 
emperor he was given the task of producing a comprehensive work against heresies, from the 
beginnings of the Church down to contemporary sects, which he wrote in twenty-eight extensive 
chapters under the title Panopliva dogmatikhv («Doctrinal armour» of the orthodox faith). The entry 
on the Bogomils, some of whom he personally examined, is our main source of information about 
them. He was also the author of other dogmatic and exegetical writings.  
Ed.: PG 130 (1864-1865), cols. 33-1360: tit. XXVII, pref., 1-2, 6, cols. 1289D- 1293A, 
1293D-1296B (with Lat. tr.).  
Tr.: Christian Dualist Heresies in the Byzantine World c. 650-c. 1450. Selected Sources 
Translated and Annotated by J. Hamilton and B. Hamilton. Assistance with the Translation of 
Old Slavonic Texts by Y. Stoyanov, Manchester-New York 1998 (Manchester Medieval 
Sources Series): pp. 181-183.  
 
100. ZONARAS, JOHN  
11th-12th C. He was a high imperial official, who held the important positions of grand commander 
of the Palace guards (mevga" drouggavrio" th`" bivgla") and first secretary of the chancery 
(prwtashkrh`ti"), as is specified in the headings of several manuscripts of his works. At some 
point, however, he retreated to the monastery of St. Glyceria. His reputation as a writer is based on 
his exegesis of sacred canons and on his Epitome of Histories. This is a universal chronicle – very 
successful in Byzantium and outside –, which recounts events from the creation to the death of the 
emperor Alexios I Komnenos (1081-1118). Divided into eighteen books, in the first twelve it 
presents events up to Constantine I the Great (324-337), while the last six books relate Byzantine 
history strictly speaking. Zonaras also produced some hagiographical, homiletical and other works, 
but not the Lexikon which is preserved under his name.  
Ed.: T. Büttner-Wobst, Ioannis Zonarae epitomae historiarum libri xviii, vols. I-III, Bonn 
1897 (CSHB): XIII 2, vol. I pp. 7-9; XVIII 14, vol. III pp. 700-703.  
Tr.: Militärs und Höflinge im Ringen um das Kaisertum. Byzantinische Geschichte von 969 
bis 1118. Nach der Chronik des Johannes Zonaras. Übersetzt, eingeleitet und erklärt von E. 
Trapp, Graz-Wien-Köln 1986 (BG 16): XVIII 14, pp. 142-144. The History of Zonaras. From 
Alexander Severus to the death of Theodosius the Great. Translation by Th. M. Banchich and 
E. N. Lane. Introduction and Commentary by Th. M. Banchich, London-New York 2009 









The interpretation of some dreams by a Christian Greek and his Arabic “father” Sereim  
 
From the Indians concerning angels  
10. ΔEavn ti" i[dh/ kaqΔ u{pnou" tina; tw'n qeivwn ajggevlwn tw'n wjnomasmevnwn kai; 
ajpogegrammevnwn ejn tai'" qeivai" bivbloi", eujaggelikh;n euJrhvsei caravn. Eij ga;r paravkeitai 
povlemo" ejn tw/' tovpw/, nivkh tacei'a kai; ijscura; kata; tw'n ejcqrw'n e[stai. Eij de; qli'yiv" ejsti, 
metabavlletai eij" caravn: eij de; novso", ejpaneleuvsetai eij" uJgeivan: eij de; peniva, eij" plou'ton 
metatraphvsetai. ΔEa;n gunh; e[gkuo" i[dh/ tou'to, tevxei a[rsen. Eij de; basileu;" i[dh/ tou'to kai; o{ti 
sunwmivlhse tw/' ajggevlw/, pa'n, o{per h[kouse para; tou' ajggevlou, ajmetablhvtw" ajpobhvsetai, ei[te 
ajgaqo;n ei[te fau'lon. ΔEa;n de; movnon tou'ton i[dh/ basileuv", ouj sullalhvsh/ de; tw/' ajggevlw/, nivkhn 
kata; tw'n ejcqrw'n aujtou' shmaivnei kai; oJ lao;" aujtou' aujxhqhvsetai kai; oiJ ptwcoi; aujtou' 
cortasqhvsontai. Eij dev ti" oJmoivw" i[dh/ a[ggelon mevllwn uJperaqlei'n tou' qeivou ojnovmato", ou|to" 
ginwskevtw, o{ti seswsmevno" ejstivn. ΔEa;n de; i[dh/ ti" a[ggelon tw'n ajnwnuvmwn kai; mh; 
ajpogegrammevnwn, e[stai aujtw/' carav te kai; ajgallivasi", metriwtevra dev. ΔEa;n dev ti" i[dh/ 
eujnou'con ajgnwvriston eujeidh' eujhvlikon, kai; ou|to" wJ" a[ggelo" logizevsqw dia; to; kaqaro;n kai; 
ajggeloprepe;" kai; ajnepivdekton th'" sarkikh'" ejpiqumiva" kai; oJmoivw" tw/' ajggevlw/ ajpobhvsetai 
aujtw/': ajlla; kai; o{sa a]n ajggelivshtai aujtw/', ajpobhvsetai tacevw". .Omoivw" de; ei[ ti" i[dh/ tina; tw'n 
gnwrivmwn eujnouvcwn kai; megistavnwn kai; periblevptwn ejn ajxiwvmati, oJmoivw", kaqa; ei[rhtai ejpi; 
tw'n ajggevlwn, ajpobhvsetai aujtw/'.  
 
A consultation  
199. “Anqrwpov" ti" ejlqw;n hjrwvthse to;n Shrei;m ejnwvpion pollw'n levgwn: «Ei\don kat  o[nar, 
o{ti eij" devndron, o} levgetai berikokkiva, ajnaba;" h[sqion tou' karpou'». Kai; e[fh aujtw/': «”Oti 
euJrhvsei" ajgaqo;n kai; eujpoii? an ajpo; ajndro;" plousivou». Kai; meq  hJmevra" iJkana;" ejlqw;n e{tero" 
a[nqrwpo" ejnwvpion tw'n aujtw'n hjrwvthse aujto;n levgwn: «”Oti eij" devndron, o} levgetai berikokkiva, 
ajnaba;" h[sqion tou' karpou'». Kai; e[fh aujtw/': «”Oti euJrhvsei" qlivyei" kai; bavsanon». Kai; 
dihpovrhsan oiJ sugkaqhvmenoi, pw'" eJno;" o[nto" tou' oJravmato" diavforon th;n krivsin ejpoihvsato. 
Kai; ajpekrivqh: «”Oti, o{te hjrwvthsen oJ prw'to", karpofovro" h\n oJ kairov", o{te de; oJ deuvtero", 
fqinovpwron h\n. Kai; dia; tou'to methllavgh hJ krivsi"». Kai; ejreunhvsante" eu|ron ejn ajmfotevroi", 
kaqw;" ei\pen oJ ojneirokrivth".  
 
From the Indians, Persians and Egyptians concerning sandals  
226.  Eavn ti" i[dh/, o{ti balw;n sandavlia ejbavdizen, euJrhvsei taxeivdion: kai; eja;n i[dh/, o{ti 
ejkovph oJ iJma;" aujtw'n, ajpokavqhtai ejk tou' taxeidivou eJkwvn: eij de; ajpekovph teleivw" kai; ejxevpesen 
oJ savndali", meta; qlivyew" ei[rgetai a[kwn tou' taxeidivou. Eij de; i[dh/, o{ti e[bale neva sandavlia mh; 
badivzwn, lhvyetai gunai'ka, eij de; e[cei, parakoimhqhvsetai neva/ pallakh/'. Kai; eja;n i[dh/, o{ti 
prw'to" aujto;" tau'ta ejfovrese kai; o{ti ejkravtei aujta; ejn cersi;n a[qikta, euJrhvsei kovrhn h] gunai'ka 
parqevnon: eij de; h\san ajpo; creiva", ajpo; chreiva" euJrhvsei gunai'ka. Kai; eij me;n h\san ta; sandavlia 
mevlana e[conta kai; trivca", euJrhvsei gunai'ka plousivan, eij de; rJouvsia, th'" cara'", eij de; kivtrina, 
noswvdh kai; kakognwvmona, eij de; leukav, eujeidh', eij de; poluvcroa, euJrhvsei gunai'ka 
kakognwvmona, polla; ejpiqumou'san ta; tou' bivou: eij dev eijsin ajpo; dora'" boeiva", euJrhvsei 
qugatevra ajpo; eujgenou'" .Rwmaiva" megistavna" dia; to; kevra" to; ejk boov", eij d  ajpo; dora'" 
kamhvlou, e[stai hJ gunh; ejk tou' gevnou" tw'n  Aravbwn, eij de; boubavlou dora'", e[stai hJ gunh; ajpo; 
dunatwtevrou gevnou" kai; mwrotevrou, eij d  ajpo; dora'" i{ppou, ejx eujgenw'n ajndrw'n kai; dunatw'n 
e[stai hJ gunhv. Eij de; i[dh/, o{ti e[bale ta; duvo kai; ejbavdise, to; de; e}n ejcawvqh, eij" oJdo;n ajpeleuvsetai 
oJ ijdw;n kai; ajpolevsei h] ajdelfo;n h] ajdelfhvn: eij de; i[dh/, o{ti ejklavph to; e{n, euJrhvsei qli'yin ajpo; 
gunaiko;" dia; novsou ojxeiva" h] dia; qanavtou. .Omoivw" eja;n e[ch/ oJdo;n oJ ijdw;n tau'ta, ejmpodisqhvsetai 
ajp  aujtou'. “Esti de; kai; kat  a[llhn krivsin hJ ajpwvleia tw'n sandalivwn eij" doliovthta gunaiko;" h] 
qugatro;" h] ajdelfh'". Eij de; i[dh/ ti", o{ti biva/ ajfeivleto tau'tav ti", eij" qavnaton th'" gunaiko;" aujtou' 
tou'to krinevtw.  
 
From the Persians concerning cheese  
251.  Ea;n i[dh/ ti", o{ti trwvgei turo;n clwrovn, euJrhvsei ajgaqo;n ajnalovgw" ou| e[fagen: eij de; 
turo;n xhro;n trwvgei, euJrhvsei ponhro;n ajnalovgw": eij de; turo;n meta; karuvwn ejsqivei 
kekaqarismevnwn, ejlavttona plou'ton euJrhvsei meta; ajganakthvsew".  Eavn ejstin oJ turo;" 
probavtou clwro;" h] xhrov", e[stai ajgaqo;n h] ponhro;n para; gunaikov": eij de; boveio" clwro;" h] 










About the pregnant woman and the baby she is expecting  
 
XVI 8. Pw`" shmeiwtevon ta;" h[dh suneilhfuiva"  
Suneilhfevnai de; gnwsovmeqa th;n gunai'ka, ejk tou' prw'ton me;n ejrwtwmevnhn uJpo; th'" maiva" 
eijpei'n, wJ" oujk ajpokevkritai to; spevrma tou' ajndro;" meta; th;n sunousivan, kai; ejk tou' kata; th;n 
sunousivan frikwvdou" aijsqhvsew" ajntivlhyin th/' gunaiki; gegonevnai, ajlgei'n de; metrivw" peri; to; 
aijdoi'on kai; ta; peri; to;n ojmfalo;n mevrh, e[peita kai; ejk tou' katavxhron kai; a[nikmon e[cein tovn te 
kovlpon kai; to; stovmion th'" mhvtra", memukevnai te aujto; to; th'" uJstevra" stovma cwri;" sklhriva" 
kai; flegmonh'", kai; ejpi; to; provsw kai; a[nw kecwrismevnw": kai; ejk tou' ajnorektotevra" givnesqai 
peri; ta; ajfrodivsia, kai; ejk tou' ejn tw/' eijwqovti crovnw/ th;n kavqarsin mh; ejpifanh'nai, kai; ta;" pro;" 
to; sth'qo" flevba" prasizouvsa" th/' croia/' givnesqai, tou;" de; mastou;" dioidivskesqai.  
Proi>ovnto" de; tou' crovnou kai; gavla rJei'n, kai; ta; koi'la tw'n ojfqalmw'n u{pwcra ei\nai, pote; 
de; kai; spivlou" melanivzonta" tw/' proswvpw/: ejnivai" de; kai; e[fhlin ejpigivnesqai, kai; ejk tou' to; 
provsqion mevro" tou' trachvlou qermovteron ei\nai, ta; de; o[pisqen yucrav: kai; ejk tou' peri; to;n 
deuvteron mh'na para; to; e[qo" aujta;" ojxevwn ojrevgesqai kai; aJlikw'n.  
 
9. Tivna kata; tou;" ajrcaivou" shmei`a tou` a[rren h] qh`lu ei\nai to; kuovmenon  
.Ippokravth" fhsiv – kai; e{teroi – tou' me;n a[rrena kuvein shmei'a, to; eujcroustevran uJpavrcein 
th;n kuvousan kai; eujkinhtotevran, kai; to; to;n dexio;n mazo;n meivzona ei\nai kai; ejnogkovteron, kai; 
mavlista th;n qhlh;n ejpaivresqai, tou' de; qh'lu wjcrodestevran: ei\naiv te to;n eujwvnumon mazo;n 
ojgkwdevsteron, kai; mavlista th;n qhlhvn [cfr. Hp. Aph. V 38. 42]. Kai; ejpi; me;n tou' a[rreno" ta; tou' 
dexiou' mevrou" ajggei'a, levgw dh; aiJ flevbe", ma'llon ejn o[gkw/ euJrivskontai, kai; mavlista aiJ uJpo; 
th;n glw'ssan: ejpi; de; tou' qhvleo" aiJ ejn toi'" eujwnuvmoi". ΔAyeudevstatovn te kai; bebaiovtatovn ejsti 
shmei'on, to; ejpi; me;n tw'n ajrrevnwn to;n sfugmo;n th'" dexia'" ceiro;" ei\nai th'" ejgkuvou sfodrovteron 
kai; tacuvteron kai; meivzona kai; sklhrovteron: ejpi; de; tw'n qhlevwn to;n th'" eujwnuvmou ceiro;" 










What an emperor should be like: advice for Justinian I  
 
TW QEIOTATW KAI EUSEBESTATW BASILEI HMWN IOUSTINIANW AGAPHTOS O 
ELACISTOS DIAKONOS  
1. Timh'" aJpavsh" uJpevrteron e[cwn ajxivwma, basileu', tima/'" uJpe;r a{panta" to;n touvtou se 
ajxiwvsanta qeovn, o{ti kai; kaqΔ oJmoivwsin th'" ejpouranivou basileiva" e[dwkev soi to; skh'ptron th'" 
ejpigeivou dunasteiva", i{na tou;" ajnqrwvpou" didavxh/" th;n tou' dikaivou fulakh;n kai; tw'n katΔ 
aujtou' lusswvntwn ejkdiwvxh/" th;n uJlakh;n uJpo; tw'n aujtou' basileuovmeno" novmwn kai; tw'n uJpo; se; 
basileuvwn ejnnovmw".  
2. .W" kubernhvth" ajgrupnei' diapanto;" oJ tou' basilevw" poluovmmato" nou'", diakatevcwn 
ajsfalw'" th'" eujnomiva" tou;" oi[aka" kai; ajpwqouvmeno" ijscurw'" th'" ajnomiva" tou;" rJuvaka", i{na to; 
skavfo" th'" pagkosmiv ou politeiva" mh; peripivpth/ kuvmasin ajdikiva".  
3. Qei'on mavqhma kai; prw'ton oiJ a[nqrwpoi to; gnw'naiv tina eJauto;n didaskovmeqa: oJ ga;r 
eJauto;n gnou;" gnwvsetai qeovn, qeo;n de; oJ gnou;" oJmoiwqhvsetai qew/', oJmoiwqhvsetai de; qew/' oJ a[xio" 
genovmeno" qeou', a[xio" de; givnetai qeou' oJ mhde;n ajnavxion pravttwn qeou', ajlla; fronw'n me;n ta; 
aujtou', lalw'n de; a} fronei', poiw'n de; a} lalei'.  
4. ΔEpi; progovnwn eujgeneiva/ mhdei;" ejnabrunevsqw: phlo;n ga;r e[cousi pavnte" tou' gevnou" 
propavtora, kai; oiJ ejn porfuvra/ kai; buvssw/ kaucwvmenoi kai; oiJ ejn peniva/ kai; novsw/ trucovmenoi 
kai; oiJ diadhvmata perikeivmenoi kai; oiJ dia; dovmata prokeivmenoi: mh; toivnun eij" phvlinon 
ejgkaucwvmeqa gevno", ajllΔ ejpi; crhstovthti semnunwvmeqa trovpwn.  
5. “Isqi, w\ eujsebeiva" qeovteukton a[galma, o{ti o{sw/ megavlwn hjxiwvqh" para; qeou' dwrew'n, 
tosouvtw/ meivzono" ajmoibh'" ojfeilevth" uJpavrcei" aujtw/': oujkou'n ajpovdo" tw/' eujergevth/ to; crevo" th'" 
eujcaristiva", tw/' lambavnonti to; crevo" wJ" cavrin kai; th'" cavrito" cavrin ajntididovnti. Aujto;" ga;r 
ajei; kai; carivtwn a[rcei kai; wJ" crevo" ta;" cavrita" ajpodivdwsin: eujcaristivan de; zhtei' parΔ hJmw'n 
ouj th;n dia; rJhmavtwn ajgaqw'n proforavn, ajlla; th;n dia; pragmavtwn eujsebw'n prosforavn.  
6. Oujde;n ou{tw" eujdovkimon ejrgavzetai a[nqrwpon wJ" to; duvnasqai me;n a} bouvletai pravttein, 
ajei; de; filavnqrwpa kai; bouvlesqai kai; pravttein. ΔEpeidh; toivnun ejk qeou' soi kecavristai 
duvnami", h|" ejdei'to diΔ hJma'" hJ ajgaqhv sou bouvlhsi", pavnta kai; bouvlou kai; pra'tte, wJ" ajrevskei 
tw/' tauvthn soi dedwkovti.  
7. Tw'n ejpigeivwn crhmavtwn oJ a[stato" plou'to" tw'n potamivwn rJeumavtwn mimei'tai to;n 
drovmon: pro;" ojlivgon me;n ejpirrevwn toi'" e[cein nomivzousi, metΔ ojlivgon de; pararrevwn eij" a[llou" 
ajpevrcetai. Movno" de; th'" eujpoii?a" oJ qhsauro;" movnimov" ejsti toi'" kekthmevnoi" aujtovn: tw'n ga;r 
ajgaqw'n e[rgwn aiJ cavrite" ejpi; tou;" poiou'nta" ejpanastrevfousin.  
8. ΔAprovsito" me;n uJpavrcei" ajnqrwvpoi" dia; to; u{yo" th'" kavtw basileiv a", eujprovsito" de; 
givnh/ toi'" deomevnoi" dia; to; kravto" th'" a[nw ejxousiva": kai; ajnoivgei" ta; w\ta toi'" uJpo; peniva" 
poliorkoumevnoi", i{na eu{rh/" th;n tou' qeou' ajkoh;n ajnew/gmevnhn. Oi|oi ga;r toi'" hJmetevroi" 
ginovmeqa sundouvloi", toiou'ton peri; hJma'" euJrhvsomen to;n despovthn.  
9. Th;n polumevrimnon tou' basilevw" yuch;n katovptrou divkhn ajposmhvcesqai crhv, i{na tai'" 
qeivai" aujgai'" ajei; katastravpthtai kai; tw'n pragmavtwn ta;" krivsei" ejkei'qen didavskhtai. Oujde;n 
ga;r ou{tw poiei' ta; devonta kaqora'n wJ" to; fulavssein ejkeivnhn diapanto;" kaqaravn.  
10. ”Wsper ejpi; tw'n pleovntwn, o{tan me;n oJ nauvth" sfalh/', mikra;n fevrei toi'" sumplevousi 
blavbhn, o{tan de; aujto;" oJ kubernhvth", panto;" ejrgavzetai tou' ploivou ajpwvleian: ou{tw kai; ejn tai'" 
povlesin, a]n mevn ti" tw'n ajrcomevnwn aJmavrth/, ouj to; koino;n tosou'ton o{son eJauto;n ajdikei', a]n de; 
aujto;" oJ a[rcwn, pavsh" ejrgavzetai th'" politeiva" th;n blavbhn. .W" ou\n megavla" uJfevxwn eujquvna", 
ei[ ti parivdoi tw'n deovntwn, meta; pollh'" ajkribeiva" kai; legevtw pavnta kai; prattevtw.  
11. Kuvklo" ti" tw'n ajnqrwpivnwn peritrevcei pragmavtwn, a[llote a[llw" fevrwn aujta; kai; 
perifevrwn: kai; touvtoi" ajnisovth" ejsti; tw/' mhde;n tw'n par ovntwn ejn tautovthti mevnein. Dei' ou\n se, 
kravtiste basileu', ejn th/' touv twn ajgcistrovfw/ metabolh/' ajmetavblhton e[cein to;n eujsebh' 
logismovn.  
12. ΔApostrevfou tw'n kolavkwn tou;" ajpathlou;" lovgou" w{sper tw'n koravkwn tou;" 
aJrpaktikou;" trovpou": oiJ me;n ga;r tou;" tou' swvmato" ejxoruvttousin ojfqalmouv", oiJ de; tou;" th'" 
yuch'" ejxambluvnousi logismouv", mh; sugcwrou'nte" oJra'n th;n tw'n pragmavtwn ajlhvqeian. ‘H ga;r 
ejpainou'sin e[sqΔ o{te ta; yovgou a[xia, h] yevgousi pollavki" ta; ejpaivnou kreivttona, i{na duoi'n 









Constantinople, A. D. 557: the terrible earthquake  
V 3, 1. Touvtwn de; ouj pollw/' e[mprosqen pavlin ejn Buzantivw/ ejxaivsiovn ti seismou' crh'ma 
ejnevskhyen, wJ" mikrou' a{pasan ajnatetravfqai kai; diarruh'nai th;n povlin. Gevgone me;n ga;r kai; 
kaqΔ auJto;n mevgisto" hJlivko" kai; oJpoi'o", oi\mai, oujpwvpote provteron, th/' te tracuvthti tou' 
brasmou' kai; tw/' monivmw/ tou' savlou. “Eti de; aujto;n frikwdevsteron oJ kairo;" ajpevdeixe kai; hJ tw'n 
ejpisumbavntwn ajnavgkh. 2. .Hnivka ga;r ejkeivnou tou' e[tou" hJ tou' fqinopwvrou e[lhgen w{ra e[ti te ta; 
uJpe;r tw'n ojnomavtwn sumpovsia ejtelei'to, h/|per toi'" .Rwmaivoi" nenovmistai, kruvo" me;n h[dh 
uJph'rcen, oJpoi'on ei\nai eijko;" tou' hJlivou ejpi; ta;" tropa;" ejlauvnonto" ta;" ceimerivou" kai; pro;" to;n 
aijgokevrwta feromevnou kai; mavlista ejn tw' / klivmati dhvpou tw/' ojgdovw/ kalw'" ei\cen, o{per, oi\mai, 
ejk tou' Eujxeivnou povntou para; toi'" tau'ta sofoi'" ejpikevklhtai. 3. Tovte de; ajmfi; mevshn th'" nukto;" 
fula kh;n u{pnw/ me;n oiJ ajstoi; ei[conto kai; hjremiva/, ejnevpese de; ejxapivnh" to; deinovn, kai; a{panta 
eujqu;" ejk bavqrwn aujtw'n ejdonei'to: h{ te kivnhsi" biaiovtata katΔ ajrca;" eijsbalou'sa ejpi; mei'zon 
e[ti hujxavneto kai; ejphuxavneto, w{sper ej" ejpivdosivn tina kai; uJperbolh;n tou' pavqou" cwrou'nto". 4. 
Ou{tw dh; ou\n aJpavntwn ajfupnisqevntwn kwkuto;" hjkouv eto pavntoqen kai; ojlolugh; kai; hJ pro;" to; 
qei'on ajnaboa'sqai aujtomavtw" ejn touvtoi" eijwqui'a fwnhv: ejpei; kai; h\cov" ti" baru;" kai; a[grio", 
w{sper cqoniva bronthv, ejk th'" gh'" ajnapempomevnh ejphkolouvqei tw/' klovnw/ kai; ejdiplasivaze ta;" 
ejkplhvxei". ”O te perivgeio" ajh;r oJmivclh/ kapnwvdei oujk oi\da o{qen ajnacuqeivsh/ katemelaivneto: 
kai; h\n a{pa" zofero;" kai; oi|on geganwmevno". 5. Toigavrtoi ajlovgw/ tini; to; ajnqrwvpeion kai; 
ajnexetavstw/ uJpo; tou' deivmato" ejcovmenoi gnwvmh/ uJpexh/vesan tw'n oijkhmavtwn. Kai; aujtivka ai{ te 
ajguiai; kai; oiJ stenwpoi; ejnepivmplanto tou' oJmivlou, w{sper oujci; kai; ejntau'qa ejnovn, eij ou{tw tuvcoi, 
diafqarh'nai. 6. Xunecei'" ga;r aJpantacou' aiJ oijkodomivai th'" povlew" kai; xunhmmevnai ajllhvlai" 
kai; spaniaivtata i[doi ti" a]n cwrivon u{paiqron kai; ajnapeptamevnon kai; pantavpasin ejleuvqeron 
tou' ejpiprosqou'nto". ”Omw" tw/' a[nw ta;" o[yei" ijquvnein kai; to;n oujrano;n aJmwsgevpw" ejpiqea'sqai 
ou{tw te to; qei'on iJlavskesqai, tauvth/ gou'n aujtoi'" hjrevma uJpocala'n ejdovkei to; dedio;" th'" yuch'" 
kai; tarattovmenon. Kaivtoi nifetw/' te ojlivgw/ uJperraivnonto kai; uJpo; tou' kruvou" ejpievzonto: ajllΔ 
oujdΔ w}" uJpwrovfioi ejgivgnonto, plh;n eij mh; oJpovsoi ejn iJeroi'" e{rkesi katafeuvgonte" 
ejkalindou'nto. 7. Guvnaia de; pollav, mh; o{ti tw'n hjmelhmevnwn, ajllΔ h[dh pou kai; tw'n ejntimotavtwn, 
xunhla'to toi'" ajndravsi kai; ajnemivgnuto: tavxi" te a{pasa kai; aijdw;" kai; hJ tw'n gerw'n megalauciva 
kai; o{ ti ejnqevnde uJperanevcon kai; ajpokekrimevnon, ajnetetavrakto ejn tw/' tovte kai; ejpepavthto. 8. 
Oi{ te ga;r dou'loi tou;" kekthmevnou" periefrovnoun kai; tw'n ejpitagmavtwn ajnhkoustou'nte" ej" ta; 
iJera; xunh/vesan, uJpo; tou' meivzono" nikwvmenoi devou": oi{ te ejlavttone" pro;" tou;" ejn tevlei ej" 
ijsotimivan kaqivstanto, wJ" dh; koinou` ejpipesovnto" kinduvnou kai; aJpavntwn oijomevnwn oujk ej" 
makra;n ajpolei'sqai. 9. Sucnai; me;n ou\n ejkeivnh" th'" nukto;" oijkiv ai katabevblhntai, kai; mavlista 
ejn tw/' .Rhgivw/, ejpivneion de; tou'to th'" povlew": pollav te kai; a[pista qauvmata xunhnevcqh. Ph/' me;n 
ga;r aiJ ojrofaiv, ei[te livqoi" ei[te xuvloi" ejtuvgcanon ejskeuasmevnai, dievsthsan ajpΔ ajllhvlwn, 
ajrnhsavmenai th;n xunevceian kai; diacanou'sai, wJ" tovn te ajevra kai; tou;" ajstevra" kaqavper ejn 
uJpaivqrw/ cwrivw/ diora'sqai, kai; au\qi" ajqrovon ej" th;n protevran xunh/vesan aJrmonivan: ph/' de; 
kivone" ejn uJperw/vw/ tini; dwmativw/ iJdrumevnoi ajnhkontivzonto th/' biva/ tou' brasmou' kai; tou;" 
ejcomevnou" oi[kou" uJperalavmenoi ejpi; tou;" porrwtevrw, kaqavper diasfendonhqevnte", ejk tou' 
metewvrou katefevronto kai; a{panta dierrhvgnuon: ph/' de; a[lla a[tta frikwdevstera xunevbaine, 
genovmena me;n pollavki" provteron kai; ajei; ejsovmena, e[stΔ a]n gh' te h/\ kai; fuvsew" aJmarthvmata, 
tovte de; kata; to; ma'llon a{panta a{ma xunenhnegmevna. 10. Sucnoi; de; a[nqrwpoi teqnhv kasi tw'n 
pollw'n te kai; hjgnohmevnwn: tw'n ge mh;n dunatw'n kai; ejn th/' sugklhvtw/ boulh/' ajnagegrammevnwn 
ΔAnatovlion movnon diafqarh'nai xunevbh, a[ndra th/' te tw'n uJpavtwn ajxiva/ tetimhmevnon kai; prov" ge 
to; frontivda tivqesqai kai; ejpimevleian tw'n basilevw" oi[kwn te kai; kthmavtwn ajrch;n eijlhcovta. 
Kouravtwra" de; touvtou" kalou'si .Rwmai'oi. 11. ΔEkei'no" dh; ou\n oJ ΔAnatovlio" ejtuvgcane me;n 
kaqeuvdwn ejn tw/' eijqismevnw/ qalavmw/, mavrmaron dev ti tw'n plhsiaivtata th'" klivnh" 
prospephgovtwn th/' oijkodomiva/ kai; eujprepw'" paratetamevnwn, oJpoi'a polla; ej" kovsmou kai; 
poluteleiva" ejpivdeixin katakollw'si toi'" toivcoi" oiJ pro;" tau'ta dh; ta; peritta; kai; oujk 
ajnagkai'a poikivlmata pevra tou' metrivou diakechnovte": ejkei'no dh; ou\n to; a[cqo" ajporrage; n uJpo; 
tou ' savlou kai; ajfeimevnon ejmpivptei ge aujtw/' ajmfi; th' / kefalh/' kai; katevaxen a{pasan. Kai; oJ me;n 
ej" tosou'to movnon ajrkevsa" ejpi; th/' plhgh/' ej" o{son ajnoimw'xai baruv ti kai; uJpokavrdion pavlin ejpΔ 










The foundation of the “empire of Nicaea” by Theodore I Laskaris: events of 1205  
6. Th'" ou\n povlew" kurieuvsante" oiJ ΔItaloi; a[deian dedwvkasi toi'" tauvth" oijkhvtorsi tou;" 
qevlonta" mevnein te kai; uJpo; cei'ra ei\nai aujtw'n, tou;" de; ajkwluvtw" ajpevrcesqai o{ph/ a]n 
bouvlointo. ΔExhvrconto toivnun oiJ me;n fanerw'" oiJ de; kai; kruvfa, o{soi tw'n perifanestevrwn 
ejtuvgcanon. .O me;n ou\n Lavskari" Qeovdwro" proexelqei'n pevfqaken [in 1203] a{ma th/' gameth/' 
“Annh/, o}n gambro;n oJ lovgo" fqavsa" ejdhvlwse tou' basilevw" ΔAlexivou [Alexios III Angelos, 1195-
1203] telei'n, kai; despovthn uJpΔ ejkeivnou tetimhmevnon. ΔApelqw;n ou\n ou|to" meta; th'" sfetevra" 
gunaiko;" kai; tw'n tevknwn – uJph'rcon ga;r aujtw/' qugavtria triva, w|n hJ me;n prwvth Eijrhvnh, hJ de; 
deutev ra Mariva, hJ de; trivth Eujdokiva katwnomavzonto – kai; peri; th;n Nivkaian povlin genovmeno" 
parekavlei tou;" Nikaei'" e[sw tou'ton th'" povlew" devxasqai kai; wJ" kurivw/ prosanevcein aujtw/'. OiJ 
de; oujk ejdevconto. Liparw'" gou'n oJ Lavskari" touvtoi" proskeivmeno" kai; ka]n th;n gunai'ka movnhn 
devxasqai ejkduswpw'n, movli" eij" tou'to peiqhnivou" ejgnwvrisen. ΔAfei;" ou\n th;n gunai'ka ouJtosi; 
kata; Nivkaian dihvrceto ta; pevrix, Prou'savn te kai; ta; peri; aujthvn, o{pw" te uJpo; cei'ra tau'ta 
poihvsaito kai; wJ" basileu;" ajnti; tou' penqerou' ΔAlexivou touvtwn katavr xeien: ou| dh; kai; 
tetuvchke. Kai; ga;r ejn tw/' metaxu; kai; peri; to;n persavrchn ajfivketo sunhvqh touvtw/ telou'nta, kai; 
summacivan proseivlhfe kai; ta; pro;" skopo;n diepravxato.  
7. Duvo gou'n paradramovntwn ejniautw'n kai; wJ" despovtou para; pavntwn fhmizomevnou tou' 
Laskavrio", ejpei; sundromh; gevgone kata; Nivkaian ajpo; perifanw'n ajndrw'n kai; tw'n logavdwn th'" 
ejkklhsiva", skevyi" touvtoi" ejgevneto o{pw" basileu;" fhmisqeivh oJ despovth" Qeovdwro". 
Patriavrcou de; mh; parovnto" ejkei'se – oJ ga;r Kamathro;" ΔIwavnnh", o}" to;n patriarciko;n 
ejkovsmei qrovnon hJnivka th'" Kwnstantivnou ejkravthsan ΔItaloiv, peri; to; Didumovteicon ajph're 
kajkei'se ta;" diatriba;" ejpepoivhto, kai; diamhnuqei;" parav te tou' Laskavrio" kai; tw'n loipw'n 
ajphnhvnato th;n pro;" aujtou;" a[fixin, e[ggrafon th;n paraivthsin poihsavmeno". Yhfivzetai gou'n 
patriavrch" Micah;l oJ Aujtwreianov", lovgio" tugcavnwn kai; pavsh" grafh'" e[mpeiro" th'" te 
hJmetevra" kai; quvraqen: o}" kai; to;n despovthn Qeovdwron tw/' basileiva" diadhvmati tainioi'.  
ΔEnteu'qen basileu;" oJ Lavskari" ajnagoreuqei;" suntonwvteron ejfhvyato tw'n pragmavtwn, 
mavcai" de; prosevkursen oujk ojlivgai" kai; calepai'". Oi{ te ga;r ΔItaloi; kata; th;n eJw/van to;n povron 
pepoihkovte" ta; pleivw tauvth" uJfΔ eJautou;" ejpoihvsanto: tov te ga;r a{pan qevma ΔOyikivou kai; 
Aijgaivou kai; aujto; dh; to; ΔAtramuvtion tw'n ΔItalw'n ejgegovnei, Bavri" te kai; Aujlwniva 
Poimanhnovn te kai; Lentiana; mevcri tou' Lopadivou aujtou' despovta" ejgivnwskon ΔItalouv", ajllav 
ge dh; kai; ta; th'" Quniva" pavnta mevcri kai; Nikomhdeiva" aujth'". ΔEnteu'qen ejstenou'to polu; oJ 
basileu;" Qeovdwro". Oujde;n de; h|tton kai; pro;" tw'n .Rwmaivwn katebiavzeto. ΔEn ga;r th/' sugcuvsei 
th'" Kwnstantivnou aJlwvsew" a[lloqen a[llo" hJgemovne" ei\nai tucovnte" h] kai; oiJ tw'n a[llwn 
prouvconte" wJ" oijkeivan ajrch;n th;n uJfΔ eJautou;" ejpoiou'nto cwvran, h] ejx aujtw'n eij" tou'to 
oJrmhvsante" h] kai; para; tw'n oijkhtovrwn metaklhqevnte" eij" th;n th'" cwvra" defevndeusin. Aujtivka 
Qeovdwrov" te, o}n Mwroqeovdwron ajpekavloun, a[rcwn h\n th'" Filadevlfou povlew": e{tero" de; 
Savbba" toujpivklhn tou' a[steo" ejdevspoze tou' Samyw;n meta; kai; tw'n plhsivon tugcanovntwn aujtw/': 
Paflagoniva" de; pavsh" ejgkrath;" h\n Dauivd, ajdelfo;" w]n ΔAlexivou tou' th'" Trapezou'nto" 
krathvsanto", o}" kai; Mevga" wjnomavzeto Komnhnov": oi} tou' basilevw" ΔAndronivkou [Andronikos I 
Komnenos, 1183-1185] uJph'rcon e[ggonoi, Manouh; l tw/' touvtou tecqevnte" uiJw/'. Dia; tau'ta ejn 
pollh/' stenocwriva/ ta; pravgmata uJph'rxe tw/' basilei' Qeodwvrw/. ΔAlla; to;n me;n Mwroqeovdwron 
kai; to;n Savbban eujcerw'" meth'lqe kajnteu'qen ejdevspozen ajdew'" Kelbianou' te pantov", 
Maiavndrou Filadelfeiva" kai; Neokavstrwn.  
 
The conversation of Akropolites with the empress Eirene and the physician Nicholas on the causes 
of the eclipse of the sun in 1239  
39. Ouj polu;" parerruvh crovno", kai; oJ Manouh;l [Manuel Komnenos Doukas, brother of the 
ruler of Epiros and emperor at Thessalonike Theodore Angelos] ejx ajnqrwvpwn ejgevneto, metavmelo", 
wJ" e[legon, tw'n parabasiw'n tw'n pro;" to;n basileva genovmeno". Qnhvskei de; kai; hJ basili;" Eijrhvnh 
[Theodore Angelos’ daughter, wife of the Bulgarian tsar John Asan II], gunh; swfronikhv te kai; 
ajrcikh; kai; polu; to; megalei'on ejpideiknumevnh to; basivleion. “Ecaire de; kai; lovgoi" kai; sofw'n 
hjkroa'to meta; hJdonh'": ejtivma de; touvtou" uJperballovntw", wJ" e[stin ejk touvtou gnw'nai.   
Kai; ga;r ejkleivyew" ginomevnh", hJlivou to;n karkivnon diodeuvonto" peri; meshmbrivan, ejpeivper 
aujto;" ou{tw sumba;n ejn toi'" basileivoi" ajph'lqon – ejskhnou'to de; peri; tou;" tovpou" ou}" 
ojnomavzousi Perivklustra su;n th/' basilivdi oJ basileuv" – hjrwvthkev me th;n th'" ejkleivyew" aijtivan. 
Kai; aujto;" me;n ajkribw'" oujk ei\con ejrei'n – a[rti kai; ga;r tw'n th'" filosofiva" hJyavmhn ojrgivwn 
para; tou' sofou' Blemmuvdou [Nikephoros Blemmydes] didaskovmeno" – o{mw" mevntoi parΔ aujtou' 
tw/' tovte o{son h\n eijko;" ejpignou;" thvn te th'" selhvnh" ejpiprovsqhsin aijtivan th'" ejpiskiavsew" 
e[legon ei\nai, kai; dokei'n me;n ejkleivpein to;n h{lion, oujk ajlhqh' de; ei\nai th;n th'" fauvsew" 
stevrhsin, ma'llon mevntoi tou'to th;n selhvnhn pavscein, ejpa;n tw/' skiavsmati ejmpevsh/ th'" gh'", dia; to; 
ejx hJlivou to; fevggo" aujcei'n. ΔEpei; de; oJ lovgo" ejpi; mhvkiston pareteivneto, ajntevlege de; toi'" 
legomevnoi" oJ ijatro;" Nikovlao" [Nicholas Myrepsos], ajnh;r h{kista me;n filosofiva" metascwvn, 
a[kro" de; th;n oijkeivan tevcnhn kai; mavlista th;n dia; peivra" ginwskomevnhn: pavnu de; ou|to" hjgapa'to 
th/' basilivdi, ajktouarivou de; ei\ce timhvn. ΔEpei; gou'n ajntevlegen ou|to", aujto;" de; plevon 
ejstwmullovmhn, ejn tw/' metaxu; tw'n legomevnwn ajpekavlesev me hJ basili;" mwrovn: ei\ta dh; w{sper ti 
ouj prosh'kon ejrgasamevnh, pro;" to;n basileva [John III Vatatzes, emperor of Nicaea, 1221-1254] 
strafei'sa «ΔAprepw'" a[ra eijrhvkein» e[fh «kalevsasa tou'ton mwrovn». Kai; oJ basileu;" «Ouj 
kainovn: meiravkion gavr ejstin ». Ei[kosi ga;r su;n eJni; tovte uJph'rcon ejtw'n, kai; ouj pavmpan ajpa/vdei 
touvtou to; provsrhma. ΔAllΔ hJ basili;" «Ouj crewvn» fhsi «to;n filosovfou" lovgou" profevronta 
ouJtwsiv ge prosagoreuqh'nai parΔ hJmw'n».  
Tau'tΔ ei\pon, wJ" a]n parasthvsaimi o{pw" te au{th ejfivlei tou;" lovgou" kai; tou;" eijdovta" 
touvtou" ejtivma. Qnhvskei mevn, wJ" e[fhn, hJ basili;" au{th, oi\mai de; kai; th;n tou' hJlivou e[kleiyin to;n 
aujth'" proshma'nai qavnaton. Kai; komhvth" de; pro; mhnw'n e}x peri; to; mevro" ajnefavnh tou' borra': h\n 
de; pwgwniva" kai; dihvrkese mh'na" trei'", oujk ejn eJni; tovpw/ ajllΔ ejn diafovroi" fainovmeno".  
Meta; bracu; de; kai; oJ Boulgavrwn a[rcwn ΔAsa;n ejx ajnqrwvpwn ejgevneto, ajnh;r ejn barbavroi" 
a[risto" ajnafaneiv", oujk ejn toi'" oijkeivoi" ga;r movnon ajllav ge dh; kai; toi'" ajllotrivoi". ΔEcrhvsato 
kai; ga;r filanqrwpovteron toi'" prosercomevnoi" aujtw/' ejphvlusi kai; mavlista toi'" .Rwmaivoi", kai; 
filotivmw" aujtoi'" parei'ce ta; sithrevsia. ΔEpei; ou\n aujto;" ejteqnhvkei, oJ uiJo;" aujtou', o}n 
Kalima'non wjnovmazon, ejk th'" ejx Ou[ggrwn touvtw/ gegennhmevno", th;n ajrch;n ajnedevxato. «Hn de; tw/' 










A very special trick played by Norman Bohemond  
104. .O de; Bai>mou'nto" tou;" foberismou;" tou' basilevw" fobhqei;" kai; mh; e[cwn tiv pro;" 
ajntiparavtaxin diapravxhtai – ejpei; ou[te dia; xhra'" ou[te dia; qalavssh" ei\ce strateuvmata, 
e[blepe de; o{ti kai; fanerw'" pro;" kivndunovn ejsti – mhcana'tai mhcanh;n katapolu; me;n tolmhravn, 
ejpiplevon de; ponhrotavthn. 105. Th;n ga;r ΔAntiovceian kataleivya" tw/' ajneyiw/' aujtou' tw' / Taggre; 
ajrrwstivan qanavsimon aujtou' eij" pavnta" tou;" ajnqrwvpou" ejfhvmise: kai; ejndiaqhvkw" ajfh'ken, i{na 
oJ me;n ajneyio;" aujtou' e[ch/ th;n toiauvthn povlin, to; sw'ma de; aujtou' to; nekro;n qavywsin eij" th;n 
.Rwvmhn. 106. Kai; th'" fhvmh" tauvth" pantacovqen diakhrucqeivsh" oijkonomei'tai kibouvrin kai; 
bavllousin wJ" qanovnta e[swqen: kai; ajpo; tou' Soudei?, o{per ejsti; limh;n th'" ΔAntioceiva", ejpi; th;n 
.Rwvmhn e[plee kai; wJ" nekro;" dia; th'" qalavssh" ajphvrceto, kai; ajpo; me;n tw'n e[xwqen nekro;" h\n 
kai; ajpo; tw'n schmavtwn kai; ajpo; tw'n pragmavtwn: oiJ ga;r a[nqrwpoi aujtou' pavnte" ejmaurofovresan 
kai; ta; maliva aujtw'n e[koyan kai; ejqrhvnoun kai; e[klaion. Kai; pro;" me;n to; kibouvrion hJplwmevno" 
keivmeno" nekro;" h\n: e[pnee de; to;n ajevra dia; tw'n truphmavtwn tou' kibourivou, w|n ei\ce krufivw". 
107. Kai; tau'ta me;n h\san o{te th;n paraqalassivan e[pleon: o{tan de; eij" to; pevlago" to; kavtergon 
e[pleen, oiJ tou'to ginwvskonte" ejpemelou'nto kai; trofh'" parei'con aujtw/', kai; pavlin kata; th;n 
hJmevran diΔ ejkei'non e[klaion. 108. ”Ina de; kai; dovxh/ kai; ajpo; tou' brovmou o{ti nekrov" ejsti, 
peteino;n sfavxante" ejnto;" tou' kibourivou e[balon kai; eij" ta;" tevssara" hJmevra" brovmo" eij" tou;" 
plhsiavzonta" ejnevdwken, wJ" dokei'n ajpo; touvtou nekro;n kata; ajlhvqeian ei\nai to;n Bai>mou'nton. 
109. Kai; o{ti me;n oJ brovmo" toi'" e[xwqen polu;" h\n, plevon de; uJpolambavnw to;n Bai>mou'nton ejkeivnou 
tou' brovmou aijsqavnesqai: ejgw; de; qaumavzw pw'" tosou'ton brovmon uJpevmeinen. 110. ΔAllΔ ajpo; 
touvtou ginwvskw, o{ti o{lon to; bavrbaron, eij" o{per pra'gma oJrmhvsei, ajkravthtovn ejsti: kai; oujdevn 
ejsti pra'gma baruv, o} mh; uJpomeivnh/ a{pax oJrmh'san pro;" aujtoqelhvmaton kavkwsin. Kai; ga;r ou|to" 
mhdevpote ajpoqanw;n oujk w[knhse zw'n meta; ajpoqanovntwn swmavtwn tacqh'nai. Kai; au{th tevcnh 
prwvth kai; movnh tou' barbavrou dia; katastrofh;n th'" basileiva" tw'n .Rwmaivwn tou'to 
mhcanhsamevnou. Pro; ga;r touvtou ou[te bavrbaro" ou[te ”Ellhn oujde; oJ h{lio" i{na ei\de toiou'ton h] 
i[dh/.   
 
Alexiad XI 12, 1. Pro;" de; ta;" tou' aujtokravtoro" ajpeila;" oJ Bai>mou'nto" ojrrwdhvsa" kai; mh; 
e[cwn o{ ti kai; crhvsaito pro;" a[munan (ou[te ga;r kat  h[peiron ei\cen ajxiovlogon stravteuma ou[te 
kata; qavlattan stovlon: eJkatevrwqen ga;r aujtw/' oJ kivnduno" ejpekrevmato) mhcana'tai tiv toiou'ton 
livan me;n ajgennev", sfovdra de; panourgovtaton. Prw'ton ga;r th;n  Antiovcou povlin kataleivya" tw/' 
tou' Markevsh Taggre; kai; touvtou ajdelfidw/', aujto;" aJpantacovqen fhvma" pevmpei peri; eJautou', wJ" 
a[ra oJ Bai>mou'nto" ajpoteqnhvkei, kai; zw'n e[ti wJ" peri; katoicomevnou aujtou' th;n oijkoumevnhn 
dievqeto. 2. Kai; hJ fhvmh dievtrecen aJpantach`/ pterw'n tacutevra kai; to;n Bai>mou'nton nekro;n 
ejkhvrutte. Kai; dh'ta wJ" eJwvra ta; th'" fhvmh" ajpocrwvntw" e[cein, lavrnax to; ejnteu'qen xulivnh kai; 
nau'" dihvrh", ejn h/| katatiqemevnh hJ lavrnax, kai; oJ e[mpnou" ou|to" nekro;" ajpo; tou' Soudei?, o{per 
ejsti; th'"  Antiovcou ejpivneion, ejpi; th;n .Rwvmhn ajpevplei. Kai; diapovntio" wJ" nekro;" ejkomivzeto, ta; 
me;n e[xwqen nekro;" kai; th/' sorw/' kai; toi'" tw'n ajmf  aujto;n schvmasin (kai; ga;r eJkastacou' 
ginovmenoi ajpevtillovn te ta;" trivca" oiJ bavrbaroi kai; safw'" ajnwlovluzon), ta; d  e[ndon ejkei'no" 
ejktavdhn keivmeno" mevcri touvtwn nekro;" h\n, ta; d  a[lla eijsevpnei te; to;n ajevra kai; ajpevpnei diav 
tinwn krufivwn ojpw'n. Tau'ta me;n ejn toi'" paralivoi": ejpeida;n de; kata; pelavgou" to; skavfo" 
gevnoito, trofh'" te; aujtw/' metedivdosan kai; ejpemelou'nto: kai; meta; tou'to pavlin oiJ aujtoi; qrh'noi 
kai; ta; aujta; magganeuvmata. 3. ”Ina de; kai; dokoivh oJ nekro;" e{wlo" ei\nai kai; ojdwdwv", 
ajlektruovna ajpopnivxante" h] ajposfavxante" ejnevqhkan tw/' nekrw/', kai; eujqu;" ejkei'no" eij" tetavrthn 
h] kai; pevmpthn hJmevran baruodmovtato" h\n toi'" o[sfrhsin e[cousi. Kai; ejdovkei me;n tou' crwto;" 
ei\nai tou' Bai>mouvntou to; baru; th'" ajnapnoh'" toi'" e[xwqen hjpathmevnoi": plevon d  ejkei'no" oJ 
Bai>mou'nto" tou' ejpiplavstou kakou' sunapevlauen, w{ste e[gwge qaumavzw pw'" tosauvthn uJphvnegke 
th'" rJino;" poliorkivan zw'n e[ti meta; nekrou' sumferovmeno" swvmato".  All  ejnteu'qen memavqhka 
wJ" a[ra pa'n to; bavrbaron gevno" duvstropovn te kai; dusanavklhton ejf  o{per a]n ejformhvseie, kai; 
oujde;n aujtw/' fortikwvtaton o} mh; ejnevgkoi, kaqavpax ejmbalo; n eJauto; pro;" aujqairevtou" kakwvsei": 
kai; ga;r ou|to" mhdevpw ajpoqanwvn, ajlla; schvmati movnw/ ajpoqanw;n oujk ajpwvknhse zh'n meta; 
ajpoqanovntwn swmavtwn. Tevcnh me;n ou\n tou' barbavrou au{th prwvth kai; movnh kata; th;n kaq  hJma'" 
oijkoumevnhn pevfhnen eij" katastrofh;n ajpoblevpousa th'" .Rwmaivwn hJgemoniva", oujde; pro; tauvth" 
bavrbaro" h] ”Ellhn toiau'ta kata; polemivwn ejmhcanhvsato ou[t  a[n, oi\mai, meta; tau'ta oJ kaq  










Epistle to a patriarch (Nicholas I Mystikos?): the problems of a scribe  
Devon h\n kai; to; tou' e[rgou baru; kai; th;n eij" tevlo" skopou'nta" touvtou proagwgh;n th;n 
hJmetevran uJperbaivnousan duvnamin, skuqrwph;n ajnalabevsqai diavqesin kai; katoknh'sai kai; 
ajpeipei'n (kai; pw'" ga;r mh; wjdunhvqhmen kai; eij" o[knon kai; ajpagovreusin h[lqomen, oi} dia; ta; 
sunevconta kaka; kai; th;n hJmetevran katadapanw'nta yuchvn, th'" sh'" despotikh'" ceiro;" 
sunepilambanomevnh" o{sai w|rai dunavmenoi pro;" to; mh; ejpiscuvousan scei'n kai; ejpevcousan 
e[gnwmen…): devon de; kai; pro;" to; tou' kataballomevnou kovpou tevlo" o{ti a[crhston ajpidovnta" kai; 
eujtelev", kai; o{ti para; fau'lon tivqesqai mevlloi kai; logivzesqai eij" oujde;n cersiv te 
prosriptei'sqai pollw'n, baqei' me;n th'" ajqumiva" sugkaluvptesqai gnovfw/ tw/' movnoi" ejn hJmi'n to; 
th'" paideiva" ajtimavzesqai tivmion, pro;" ajnabolh;n de; plevon oJra'n, tw/' mh; ajporei'n eJtevrw/ trovpw/ 
th;n toiauvthn spoudh;n katapravxasqai, a[llwn me;n scolh;n euJriskomevnwn e[cein, a[llw" te kai; 
tou' prwtotuvpou mh; plevon ajpaitoumevnwn th/' oijkeiva/ prostiqevnai grafh/' klhroumevnwn pro;" 
tou'to, hJmw'n de; pro;" ejpivskeyin th'" ejkeivnwn ajforizomevnwn grafh'": tou'to me;n i{na mh; 
paralogismou' tattwvmeqa moivra/, ka]n a[xioi paroravsew", tou'to de; i{nΔ eij" e[rgon hJ despotikh; 
kevleusi" proacqh/'. ΔAdunathvsei" ga;r katΔ oujde;n sullogh;n w|n hJ creiva zhtei' poiei'sqai 
biblivwn tou' dia; th'" e[xw grafh'" parentivqesqai, ei[ ti tw'n ajmfibovlwn kai; diorqwvsew" 
ejpideomevnwn euJrivsketai, kuroumevnh" dhlonovti kai; tauvth" kajkeivnh" ejpikrivsei tw'n pro;" tau'ta 
deinw'n, oujk oi\da eij ajnamfivbolon th;n paravqesin ejcousw'n, e{w" a]n eij" polla; mevcri kai; nu'n ta; 
th'" ajmfiboliva" oJra'tai, kai; hJ eJtevra pro;" th;n eJtevrou ejpivkrisin diamavchtai. Kai; tau'ta me;n oJ 
logismo;" pri;n h] th/' bivblw/, ajfΔ h|" hJ metekgrafh; genevsqai parekeleuveto, tou;" ojfqalmou;" 
ejmelevthsen.  
”Ote de; aiJ me;n cei're" to; biblivon ajnevptuxan, ejpevbale de; touvtw/ oJ ojfqalmov", ajnapolei'n de; 
tai'" e[xw paraqevsesi kai; oJ nou'" ejnaphvrxato, to;n tou'to diorqwsavmenon (ei\ce dΔ ou{tw kai; hJ 
ajlhvqeia) ejqauvmazon ei[ ti" e[coi sunepiskeptovmeno" plevon ti diateivnesqai sumbalei'n. Kai; eij 
e[sti ti" oJ diateinovmeno" ka]n lanqavnon eu{roi (fuvsew" ga;r ajnqrwpivnh" tou'- to) tosauvth" 
dei'sqai ajkribou'" ejpidiorqwvsew", wJ" oujk ejxarkei'n parentiqevnai tou'to kai; to; peritteu'on h] 
ejllei'pon shmeivoi" ojlivgoi" poiei'n ejmfanev", ajlla; diΔ eJtevra" meteggrafh'" kai; eJtevra" 
sunepiskevyew" ejpikrivnesqai… i{na tiv gevnhtai… ”InΔ e{tero" me;n oJ Cristo;" gravyh/, ajpaleivyoi de; 
th;n prosqhvkhn a[llo" tou' a[rqrou, oJ de; metabavloi to; Qeo;" ajntΔ ejkeivnou… ‘H i{na oJ me;n th/' kavtw, 
oJ de; th/' mevsh/, oJ de; th/' a[nw stivxoi stigmh/'… ΔAllΔ i{na to; cwrivon oJ me;n katΔ a[rsin, oJ de; kata; 
provsqesin, kai; oJ me;n katΔ ejrwvthsin, oJ de; mh; katΔ ejrwvthsin ajnagnw/'… ΔAprovsdekto" h] kai; 
ejpisfalh;" e[stai dia; tou'to hJ tw'n lovgwn ejpiplokhv. Kai; pou' h] ejn tivni kai; lovgw/ poivw/ ta; th'" 
ejpikrivsew" sthvsetai… ‘H pavntw" oujdamw'", lovgou lovgw/ palaivonto", kai; to; oijkei'on sunistw'nto" 
eJkavstou, tai'" eJtevrwn diafqonoumevnwn ejpibolai'" kai; sugkatabatikwvteron ouj sunercomevnwn 
pro;" eJautou;" u{fesin w{ste mh; th/' toiauvth/ suneleuvsei th'" uJyouvsh" tevw" labei'n uJpolhvyew"…  
ΔEmoi; de; prw'ton me;n ejpei; tw'n eijsagomevnwn ei|", iJkanh; tw'n uJpe;r ejme; hJ ejpivkrisi", deuvteron 
dev, pollw'n o[ntwn ejn oi|" qewrei'tai prosqhvkh, e[lleiyi", sullabh'" pro;" th;n eJxh'" e{nwsi" h] 
diavstasi", stigmw'n diafwnoumevnwn ajnavgnwsi", ejkei'nav moi pavntw" aiJretav, a} mhvte to;n nou'n 
sugcei' mhvte to;n lovgon meioi' mhvte th;n duvnamin parafqeivrei tou' dhloumevnou mhvte th;n ejnantivan 
tou' patro;" ajpofevretai dovxan.  
So;n ou\n ejsti, devspota, h] tw/' uJpo; logivou diorqwqevnti ajrkesqh'nai ajndro;" kai; ojlivgwn, h] kai; 
oujdenov", sunairomevnwn dehqh'nai pro;" tou'to, h] eJtev roi" me;n ejpitrevyai th;n ajpo; touvtou 
meteggrafhvn, hJmi'n de; th;n ejpivskeyin th'" grafh'" ejgceirivsai. To; dΔ eij" ajnovnhta gravfein, oujdΔ 
o{son, fasiv, to; ou\" knhvsasqai scolh;n e[conta", paideuomevnou" ejn mevrei de; kai; paideuvonta", 
oujk oi\da eij pronohtikw'" wJ" despovth/ diakei'sqai pro;" uJphkovou" ojfeivlonti a[xiovn soi 










Not everyone may speak of God in the temple of Christ. A vitriolic attack on Leo Choirosphaktes 
Babaiv, h\n a[ra kai; tovde crusou'n e[po", ouj tw/' tucovnti th'" ajlhqeiva" ejcovmenon, pavnta dh; 
prosdoka'n a[nqrwpon o[nta filosofou'n [X. An. VII 6, 11]. Oujde;n ga;r to; ajpo; tou'de kai; tw'n 
a[gan tolmhrotavtwn ajpognwstevon ejmpoliteuqh'nai tw/' bivw/. Tiv gavr, w\ plhvrh pavsh" aijdou'" 
ajnavktora qeou', tou'to… Tiv to; blepovmenon a[go"… Tiv" hJ tosauvth maniva kai; ijtamovth"… Tiv to; frikto;n 
kai; ajpaivsion e[rgon kai; pri;n h] telesqh'nai oujk e[con eij" swvfrona pivstin telesqhsovmenon… 
“Anqrwpo" Kevrkwy, mesto;" panto;" dovlou, pavsh" ajkaqarsiva", ta; Cristianw'n parwsavmeno", th/' 
eujsebeiva/ ma kra; caivrein eijpwvn, w/| mevga povrrwqen eJsthkovti tw'n tou' qeou' skhnwmavtwn ajfora'n 
ta; proauvlia, oJ d  oujk ajgapa/' tw/' eijlhcovti sunexetavzesqai daivmoni, ajlla; kai; aujtoi'" 
ejnoikivzetai toi'" temevnesi: kai; oujde; mevcri touvtwn iJstavmeno", ajlla; kai; tou;" aujtou' lhvrou" di  
oJmotrovpwn tai'" eujsebevsin ajkoai'" ejnhcei', oujk a]n a[llo ti touvtoi" h] tou'to deinovtata 
palamwvmeno". Boulh'" ga;r aujtw/' provsesti to;n ejpipolavzonta th'" ajqei?a" o{son eij" gnw'sivn tinwn 
ajpotinaxamevnw/ koniortovn, ei\ta ejpimorfasamevnw/ eujsevbeian kai; dovxan peripepoihmevnw/ 
crhstovthto", pro;" oi|" ajposula'n perigevnoitov tina" tw'n kata; kuvrion nhpivwn kai; pro;" to;n 
eJautou' bovr boron ejpispavsasqai, e[ti kai; toi'" hjtimwkovsin a{te dh; ajnaxiopaqw'n ajmuvqhton th;n 
mevmyin, kalw'" e{n ge tou'to poiw'n, ejxergavsetai. […]  
Eijpe; gavr moi, su; oJ tau'ta tecnavzwn kai; diasmileuovmeno", pw'" miaro;" kai; ajpofra;" 
a[nqrwpo" bdeluktov" te toi'" pa'si kai; ajpotrovpaio", wJ" mhde; th/' .Rwmaivwn boulh/' diΔ ajsevlgeian 
a[xio" ejnaulivzesqai, e[ti tw'n dussebestavtwn ceilevwn ta; kata; tou' kurivou kai; tou' cristou' 
aujtou' ajpobluvzwn eij" nao;n aujtou' a{gion ajphuqadivsw sauto;n eijsbiavsasqai kai; pro;" touvtw/ 
ajnuperblhvtw/ tolmhvmati h[dh kai; a} movnoi" ajnei'tai toi'" bivw/ kai; lovgw/ th'" eujsebeiva" 
kathrtismevnoi" kai; tw/' didaskalikw/' metaprevpousin ajxiwvmati aujto;" dia; stovmato" ajnalabei'n, oJ 
murivoi" me;n ai[scesi kai; uJpΔ aujtw/' ge tw/' ponhrw/' suneidovti katakecrammevno", oujk e[sti dΔ 
eijpei'n o{sh/ perilimnazovmeno" ajqei?a/, ejw' ga;r ejrei'n ajmaqiva/, tou'to me;n tw'n iJerw'n grammavtwn, 
tou'to de; kai; w|n dokei'" .Ellhnikw'n paideumavtwn to; kravtiston ajpenevgkasqai (i[sasi tau'ta oiJ 
lovgon phgavzonte" sofiva" ajqovlwton) oujde; ejkei'no sunieiv" (pw'" gavr, dussebeiva/ tuflwvttwn te 
kai; katakratouvmeno"…) wJ" oujc wJrai'o" ai\no" ejn stovmati aJmartwlou'… […]  
All  w\ pavntwn ajnqrwvpwn ejleeinovtate kai; qrasuvtate kai; ajpaideutovtate, kajkeivnoi" oi|" 
parisou'sqai tolma/'" ajp  ejnantiva" th/' gnwvmh/ ferovmene: oujde; tou' qeivou to;n lovgon Grhgorivou, w/| 
dh'qen ajmfhvristo" fu'nai ajpoqrasunavmeno" tw/' carakth'ri tou' stovmato" ajetw/' kavnqaro" 
ajnafaivnh/, th/' ejpiskhvyei ejpevsthsa" «ouj panto;" filosofou'nto", w\ ou|toi, ouj panto;" peri; qeou' 
fqevggesqai» [Gr. Naz. Or. XXVII 3]… ‘H kai; tou'to ejpi; soi; pro;" ajlhvqeian ajfora/', wJ" to; me;n 
ajkou'sai kai; o[nw/ luvra" eij" pra'gma oujdevn, diateqh'nai de; wJ" a]n toi'" lovgoi" skopo;" ou[ tiv ge 
ajndro;" kata; tou;" pollouv", ouj tw'n mh; lovgon prosthsamevnwn tou' bivou sullhvptora…  Anq  w|n 
o{ti qhrivon ajpaideusiva/ piezovmenon kai; ejlaunovmenon ajlogiva/ tou' gnovfw/ te kai; quevllh/ 
katakaluptomevnou o[rou" eij" ajqewvrhton ajnievroi" kai; touvtoi" to; kata; korufh;n qei'on pu'r 
peristevllonto" qivgein ejtovlmhsa", ka]n ei[ soi diapaivzetai tau'ta th/' ajqeovthti ajpistouvmena, 
livqoi", sterroi'" fhmi; lovgoi", blhqeivh" kai; bolivsin, ojneivdesi, pro;" ajxivan povrrwqen 
katatoxeuqeivh": kai; ou{tw" ajpevlqoi" ejk tw'n aJgivwn th/' tou'  Ozivou levpra/ kataiscunovmeno" [cfr. 
LXX, 2 Ch. 26, 19-23].  
ΔAllΔ eij mh; panto;" to; qeologei'n, Cristianw'n de; pavntw", ouj dhvpou ga;r fw'men .Ellhvnwn, h\ 
pouv ge soi; ajqevw/ te kai; ajlavstori, o{ti mhde; daivmosin ejfei'tai qeologei'n, ajllΔ ejpitima'tai siga'n, 
oujc h|tton h] kai; uJmi'n nu'n. Tiv dai; kai; qeologhvsei", tiv kai; tw'n perispoudavstwn soi kata; 
kwmw/divan .Ellhvnwn ejpimnhsqeivh"… Qeologei'n ajnaideuvsaito oJ th;n ajpo; genea'" pivstin ajpomaqw;n 
kai; ejxomosavmeno", ta; de; tw'n .Ellhvnwn metamaqwvn te kai; qau'ma poiouvmeno", eij kai; nu'n 
ajpivstw" kai; dolerw'" ejxorcouvmeno"… Th'" tacuth'tov" te kai; koufovthto". […]  
To; dΔ ou\n kefavlaion touvtou, kai; diΔ a} to; bdelurovn soi pagkravtion sugkekrovthtai, 
mwmei'sqai tou;" ajoidivmou" patevra" to; spouvdasma kai; mh; plevon ajpofaivnein uJmw'n aujtou;" 
ajpofevresqai, mh; bivou semnovthta, mh; lovgwn sterrovthta, ajllΔ ejfΔ oJmoivoi" uJmi'n to;n bivon 
katagelavstw" ajphntlhkovta" ta; me;n a[lla tw/' crovnw/ ajfanisqh'nai, to;n lovgon de; nu'n movnon 
peripoiei'n aujtoi'" to; makavrion, o{per oujdΔ a]n aujto;" oJ tou' yeuvdou" pathvr, eij mh; soi; glwvssh/ 
crhsavmeno" nu'n ejxhreuvxato. Tou'tov sou to; kata; tw'n patevrwn skeuwvrhma, au{th hJ ejk 
kakouvrgou sou gnwvmh" diabolh; kai; ta; katΔ ejkeivnwn neanieuvmata. ΔEpei; o{ti ge a[llw" soi 
lhrei'n perigivnetai, oujk a[dhlon oujdeniv. Tiv ga;r hJ sh; peri; lovgou" wJ" oi[ei spoudhv, eij mh; kata; 
Dhmavdhn uJmi'n kai; .Upevrbolon prospepovristai, tw'n ei[ ti kai; ejndew'" e[sce th/' tou' qeou' 
ajneplhvrwsen ejkklhsiva/… Nhsteiva" eijshvghsin… ΔAlla; Basileivou kai; pravxei kai; lovgw/ 
salpivsanto" kai; parakalevsanto" tou;" eujsebeiva" pro;" tou'to trofivmou" [cfr. Bas. Jej., PG 31, 
col. 164], tiv" a]n e[ti ajnavscoito Coirosfavktou nhsteuvein dhmhgorou'nto"… ’O" pro;" oi|" a[lloi" 
hjsevlghsen, e[ti kai; tw/' megavlw/ kai; qeivw/ sabbavtw/ nukto;" o[rniqa quvsa" kai; tauvthn kaqΔ hJdonh;n 
auJtw/' karukeuvsa", o[rqron ejgnwkw;" ejpifaivnonta pro;" qoivnhn ejcrh'to kai; tw'n sarkw'n ejntragw; 
n o{son eij" ejxousivan, ojlivgon uJpnwvsa", ei\tΔ ajnasta;" kai; stovma kai; cei'ra" ajfagnisavmeno" th/' 
sugklhvtw/ sunh/vei boulh/' kai; pro;" eJspev ran metei'ce tou' qeiotavtou Cristou' deivpnou, oJ 
daimovnwn a{ma prwi÷ koinwnhv sa" trapevzh" kai; pothriv ou. ‘W th'" ajneikavstou qeou' 
makroqumiva": w] th'" tou' katafronhtou' uJperbluzouvsh" maniva". Ei\ta touvtw/ nhsteiva", touvtw/ 
aJgnismou', touvtw/ ejgkrateiva" uJfhghth/' divkaion crhvsasqai, ajllΔ oujci; bovqrw/, ouj xivfei, ouj 
katapontismw/' ajpolevsqai, ei[per ejpalhqeuvoi oJ tau'ta hJmi'n iJstorhvsa" uiJov"… ΔAllΔ eij kai; mh; 
tau'ta, Coirosfavkth/ dΔ ou\n o{mw" eij" ejgkravteian paraggevllonti tiv" e{yetai… ΔEpideiknumevnhn 
pivstin, w\ ta'n, ajpaggevllei divkaio" kai; oi|" aujtov" ti" ejnaskhsavmeno" katorqwvseien e{lxein kai; 
tou;" loipou;" oujk ajpevgnwken. […] 
 Alla; proshvsetai tau'ta hJ plhvrh" panto;" ajgaqou' tw'n pistw'n ejkklhsiva…  Alla; ajnevxetai 
daimonomanou'nto" kai; daimonw'nto" h[dh lamprw'", wJ" sw'ma, kai; th;n yuchvn… ‘H oujci; crovno" 
ou[pw makro;" kaq  o}n ejpilhvyew" pavqei th;n e[noikon paredhvlou skaiovthta, diastrafevnto" mevn 
soi tou' blasfhvmou kai; miarou' stovmato", parakoph/' de; perifanei' tou' yucarivou soi tou' ajqlivou 
parakekinhmevnou… Ouj paradevxetai, oujk ajnevxetai, o{ti mhde; ta; tou' Kavi>n dw'ra qeov", oujk eij" 
tamei'a biblivwn ejnapoqeivh, ajll  eij" kovmpon ojdovntwn sapriva/ kai; duswdiva/ o{sh/ pleivsth/ 
kataploutouvntwn oJ miaro;" ajpolhvxei soi tovko", kai; mivsqwma povrnh" aJgno;" ouj merivsetai. […] 
Katarghvqhti toivnun ajpo; Cristou' kai; ajpo; eujsebeiva" ajpovtrece, mhdev, to; ajnaidevstatovn sou 
tou'to, loipo;n hJmi'n givnou di  o[clou: th;n de; kata; sauto;n mevtiqi, meta; tou' Turivou gevronto" [sc. 
Por phyrios], meta; tou' dussebou'"  Ioulianou' ejxafanizovmeno", w|n qaumasthv" te kai; zhlwth;" 
tw'n lovgwn, h[dh de; kai; summevtoco" kai; w]n kai; ejnariqmouvmeno", eij" th;n  Acerousivan, eij" to;n 
Kwkutovn, eij" to;n Tavrtaron, eij" to;n  Acevronta kai; Puriflegevqonta, ou| kai; tou;" ejnamivllw" 
biou'nta" uJmi'n oJ sofo;" uJmw'n Plavtwn ajpevpemyen [Pl. Phd. 112e4-114b6].  
Tau'ta spoudavzonto", ajll  ouj paivzonto": tiv ga;r paivzein e[dei ejn oi|" to; pro;" qeo;n tou' tau'ta 











A courtesan blames her sister  
I 25. Filaini;" Petavlh/. Cqev", ejpi; povton uJpo; Pamfivlou klhqei'sa, Qelxinovhn 
metepempovmhn th;n ajdelfhvn.  Elavnqanon de; ouj to; tuco;n ejmauth/' proxenou'sa, wJ" e[rgw/ gevgone 
dh'lon. Prw'ton me;n h\lqen periergovteron kosmhqei'sa kai; stivlyasa ta;" pareia;" ajprepw`", kai; 
pro;" e[soptron, wJ" eijkov", diaplexamevnh kai; eujqetivsasa ta;" kovma", ajfh'ke tou' aujcevno" o{rmou" 
polutelei'", ajglai?smata, devrrei", a[llhn te pollh;n perievkeito fluarivan uJpomavziovn te kai; 
ajmfwlevnia, kai; oujde; tw'n peri; kranivon hjmevlhse kovsmwn. To; de; taranti`non, ejx ou| diafanw'" hJ 
w{ra dievlampen. Qama; de; kai; th;n ptevrnan aujth; pro;" eJauth;n ejpistrefomevnh dieskopei'to, 
pollavki" d  a{ma te eJauth;n ejqewvrei kai; ei[ ti" aujth;n a[llo" qea'tai. “Epeita parakaqevzetai 
mevsh ejmou' te kai; Pamfivlou, i{na cwri;" hJma'" dialavbh/, kai; prospaivzousa tw/' meirakivw/ eij" 
eJauth;n ejkeivnou metavgei to; blevmma, kai; tw'n ejkpwmavtwn pro;" aujto;n ajntivdosin ejpoiei'to. ’O de; 
rJa/divw" hjneivceto, a{te nevo" ejrwtikov", kai; oi[nou pollou' diaqermaivnonto" aujtou' th;n yuchvn, kai; 
tou'ton dh; to;n trovpon w{sper ejk stomavtwn uJpefivloun ajllhvlou" katapivnonte" ta; filhvmata, kai; 
to;n oi\non toi'" ceivlesi kekramevnon kai; mevcri kai; aujth'" parevpempon th'" kardiva". Pavmfilo" dev, 
mhvlou mikro;n ajpodakwvn, eujstovcw" hjkovntisen eij" to;n kovlpon ejkeivnh", h} dev, filhvsasa, metaxu; 
tw'n mastw'n uJpo; tw/' peridevsmw/ o}n periesternivsato parevbuse. Touvtoi" ou\n ejdaknovmhn. Tiv de; 
oujk h[mellon, zhvlhn ejmoi; kaqorw'sa th;n ejmh;n ajdelfhvn, h}n tai'" ejmai'" ajnevtrefon ajgkavlai"… 
Toiau'tav moi par  aujth'" ta; trofei'a. Ou{tw me nu'n ajntipelargou'sa dikaivan ajpodivdwsi cav rin. 
Kaivtoi pollavki" w|de par  e{kaston aujth;n ejmemfovmhn: «Kat  ajdelfh'" tau'ta, Qelxinovh, mhv, 
Qelxinovh ».  Alla; tiv makrhgorw'…  Aph'lqen hJ bavskano" ou{tw" ajnevdhn sfeterisamevnh to;n 
nevon.  Adikei' me toivnun Qelxinovh. Martuvromai th;n  Afrodivthn kai; sev, w\ Petavlh, koinh;n 
uJpavrcousan fivlhn, wJ" aujth; pantacou' tw'n kakw'n prokatavrcei.  Adikw'men ou\n ajllhvla". 
EuJrhvsw kajgw; toiou'ton pro;" eJtevran ajlwvpeka – kai; tou'to dedovcqw – ‹ajlwpekivzousa› h] sivdhro" 
ejlaunevsqw sidhvrw/. Ouj ga;r ajporhvsw trei'" ajnq  eJno;" ‹th;n› a[plhston ajfelevsqai.  
 
A discontented wife  
II 3. Glukevra Filivnnh/. Oujk eujtucw'", Fivlinna, Streyiavdh/ tw/' sofw/' rJhvtori sunezuvghn. 
Ou|to" ga;r eJkavstote para; to;n kairo;n th'" eujnh'" povrrw tw'n nuktw'n plavttetai peri; pragmavtwn 
skopei'sqai, kai; a}" ejdidavcqh divka" thnikau'ta profasivzetai meleta'n, schmatizovmeno" de; 
uJpovkrisin hjrevma tw; cei're kinei' kai; a[tta dhvpou pro;" eJauto;n yiqurivzei. Tiv ou\n ou|to" e[ghme 
kovrhn kai; livan ajkmavzousan, mhde;n deovmeno" gunaikov"… ‘H i{na moi tw'n pragmavtwn [mh;] metadoivh 
kai; nuvktwr aujtw/' sunepizhthvsw tou;" novmou"…  All  ei[ge dikw'n gumnasthvrion th;n hJmw'n 
poiei'tai pastavda, ejgw; kai; neovnumfo" ou\sa ajpokoithvsw loipo;n kai; kaqeudhvsw cwriv". Ka]n 
ejpimeivnh/ pro;" me;n ajllovtria pravgmata kechnwv", movnh" de; th'" koinh'" uJpoqevsew" ajmelw'n, 
e{tero" rJhvtwr th'" ejmh'" ejpimelhvsetai divkh". «Ara katavdhlon o} bouvlomai levgein… Pavntw" dhvpou, 
ejpei; tau'ta gravfw suntovmw" ejk touvtwn sunievnai kai; ta; leivponta dunamevnh/. Tau'tav moi novei 
kalw'", w\ guvnaion dhladh; sumpaqe;" gunaikiv, ka]n aijdoumevnh th;n creiv an ouj mavla safw'" 
ejpistevllw, kai; peirw' to; lupou'n eij" duvnamin qerapeuvein. Se; ga;r th;n kalh;n promnhvstrian crhv, 
kai; a[llw" aujth;n ejmh;n ajneyia;n ou\san, mh; movnon th;n ajrch;n ejspoudakevnai tw/' gavmw/, ajlla; kai; 
nu'n aujto;n saleuvonta diorqou'sqai.  Egw; ga;r to;n luvkon tw'n w[twn e[cw, o}n ou[te katevcein ejpi; 
polu; dunatovn, ou[te mh;n ajkivndunon ajfei'nai, mhv me dikorravfo" w]n ajnaivtion aijtiavshtai.  
 
A young man who loves his wife and his mistress equally  
II 11. ΔApollogevnh" Swsiva/. ΔEboulovmhn, ei[per oi|ovn te h\n, tou;" ejrwtikou;" a{panta" 
dierwth'sai kaqΔ e{kaston, ei[ ti" aujtw'n ejpamfoterivzwn uJfΔ e{na kairo;n duoi'n peripevptwke 
fivltroi". ΔEgw; ga;r eJtaivra" ejrw'n pro;" ajpallagh;n tou' povqou – ou{tw ga;r w/[mhn – sunezuvghn 
swvfroni gameth/'. Kai; nu'n th'" te povrnh" oujde;n h|tton ejrw' kai; oJ th'" oJmozuvgou prosetevqh moi 
povqo", kai; qatevra/ sunw;n oujk ajmnhmonw' th'" eJtevra", th;n eijkovna tauvth" ejpi; th'" yuch'" 
ajnaplavttwn. “Eoika gou'n kubernhvth/ uJpo; duoi'n pneumavtwn ajpeilhmmevnw/, tou' me;n e[nqen, tou' de; 
e[nqen eJsthkovto" kai; peri; th'" new;" macomevnwn, ejpi; tajnantiva me;n th;n qavlassan wjqouvntwn, ejpΔ 
ajmfovtera de; th;n mivan nau'n ejlaunovntwn. ΔAllΔ ei[qe, kaqavper oiJ “Erwte" th/' ejmh/' 





10. Attaleiates, Michael (11th C.) 
 
The extraordinary generosity of Nikephoros III Botaneiates (1078- 1081) when he received the 
imperial insignia  
To; dΔ ajpo; tou'de, tiv" lovgo" ejkfravsei kai; dihghvsetai… To; ejn ajxiwvmasi kai; timai'" 
periblevptoi" kai; megaloprepevsi dihneke;" kai; ajnevndoton kai; to; ejn dwvroi" kai; carivsmasin 
uJperfevron kai; uJperekcunovmenon, wJ" lh'ron ei\nai to;n Paktwlo;n ejkei'non kai; Crusorrovan, oi} 
th;n tw'n Ludw'n pararrevonte" gh'n, cruso;n toi'" rJeuvmasi parasuvrein iJstovrhntai: oujde; Neilw/'a 
rJeuvmata pavnta pro;" to; a[kron th'" tw'n dwrhmavtwn aujtou' periousiva" paremetrou'nto. Kai; to; 
qau'ma toi'" o{loi" uJperqauvmaston h\n, o{qen ta; tou' plouvtou kai; th'" ajfqoniva" tauvth" toi'" 
ajnaktovroi" ejphvntlhto, eij ga;r krounoi; crusw'n rJeivqrwn a[rti nevon ejx uJpobrucivwn touvtou merw'n 
ejphgavsqhsan, oujk a]n eij" tosauvthn metavdosin kai; proaivresin ejn ojlivgai" hJmevrai" ajrkevsai 
hujtovnhsan. Nu'n de; th'" fuvsew" mh; dedwkuiva" toiau'ta, faivnetai th;n uJpevrfwton cuvsin th'" 
trilampou'" Triavdo" uJpe;r fuvsin katavllhlon th/' proairevsei th;n corhgivan aujtw/' promhqeuvesqai 
tw'n thlikouvtwn ploutopoiw'n ejpidovsewn kai; tw'n ajpeiv rwn pro;" a[peira plhvqh filotimhmavtwn 
kai; dexiwvsewn. To; ga;r eujtele;" dw'- ron pentekaivdeka litrw'n uJph'rcen ajpovdesmo", ajkinhvtwn 
kthvsewn eJkatontavlitroi dwreaiv, pro;" ou}" de; kai; di;" tosouvtwn kai; triv", ojffikivwn pantoivwn 
ejpantlhvsei" kai; parocai; kai; i{na ti sunelw;n ei[pw, pa'n ei\do" carismavtwn toi'" probalou'sin 
ejpeyhfivzeto. Ouj ga;r ejn perilavmproi" ajxiwvmasi movnon tw'n basilikw'n eujergethmavtwn to; gevra" 
ejdeivknuto ajlla; kai; ejn ojffikivoi" kai; ajgroi'" kai; crusivoi" kai; ajposkorakivsei ejphreiw'n kai; 
panti; tw/' poqoumevnw/ te kai; sumfevronti. Oujdei;" ga;r h/[thse tw'n aJpavntwn o}" ouj parautivka th'" 
aijthvsew" e[tuce, kai; ma'llon iJeroi; naoi; kai; qei'a temevnh kai; frontisthvria pavnta kai; 
iJlasthvria. Koino;n ga;r h\n to; th'" eujdaimoniva" ejn a{pasi kai; koinh; th'" eujergesiva" hJ ejpimevleia. 
ΔEfΔ oi|" kai; ajporiva pavnta" katei'ce kai; qavmbo" ejxaivsion, pw'" tou' probebasileukovto" 
Micah;l [Michael VII Doukas, 1071-1078] penivan qrhnou'nto" ajei; kai; ajporivan deinhvn kai; 
ajduvnaton aujtw/' th;n cei'ra kaqestavnai pro;" eujergesivan mikra;n ejpilevgonto" dia; to; th'" 
basileiva" tavca dustuvchma, ejk poivwn phgw'n ou|to" oJ met  ejkei'non ta; .Rwmaivwn skh'ptra 
ejgceirisqeiv", tosauvta" ajnekdihghvtou" eujergesiva" kai; dovsei" kai; ploutopoia; carivsmata 
ejnedeivxato kai; tima;" uJpe;r yavmmon kai; coro; n oujranivwn fwsthvrwn.  
Kai; tw'n me;n a[llwn hJmerw'n ta;" tima;" dia; to; plh'qo" kai; to; ajovriston sigh/' paradevdwka, ta; 
d  ejpi; th/' tw'n Bai?wn Kuriakh/' pavnta" ajmwsgevpw" ejxevplhxan, pa'sa ga;r hJ suvgklhto", uJpe;r 
muriavda" ajndrw'n parametroumevnh, kat  a[ndra kai; kefalh;n megavlwn hjxiou'nto timw'n 
tetrarivqmou" kai; pentarivqmou" baqmou;" uJperbainousw'n, wJ" mhde; aujto;n to;n prwtobestiavrion 
ejk tou' basilevw" duvnasqai paralambavnein tou;" timwmevnou" kai; ta;" ajxiva" ejpifwnei'n, ajlla; 
sunapata'sqai para; tw'n timw'n sucnw'" kai; uJpostrevfein ejpi; th;n probolh;n kai; au\qi" 
ajnqupostrevfein h] kai; ejpi; tou' aujtou' iJstavmenon a[ll  ejp  a[lloi" katalambavnonta ejpispeuvdein 
aujto;n ta;" timwmevnwn ejkfwnhvsei" kai; movcqon scei'n thlikou'ton o{so" aujtw/' kai; th;n fwnh;n 
perievkoyen.  
Ei[pw ti ajsteiovteron. OiJ ajrgoi; kai; pevnhte" th'" basileuouvsh", oiJ tai'" ejpiskepevsi tw'n 
lewfovrwn, ai{per e[mboloi levgontai, perinostou'nte" kai; ejmfwleuvonte" kai; parasivtwn tavxin h] 
kolavkwn h] tovge ajlhqevsteron eijpei'n, prosaitw'n ejpevconte", sunhvqw" e[conte" tai'" oijkivai" tw'n 
timwmevnwn ejpifoita'n kai; profhmivzein ejn eujcaristiva/ megalourgw/' th;n basilevw" cavrin kai; to; 
th'" timhvsew" ejpifane;" kai; perivolbon, kai; aujtoi; ejk penhvtwn gegovnasi plouvsioi kai; eu[poroi ejx 
ajpovrwn th/' suneceiva/ kai; tw/' poluarivqmw/ tw'n timwmevnwn, aJdra;n kaq  eJkavsthn crusivou 
posovthta para; touvtwn ejkkomizovmenoi. Givnetai ga;r hJ dovsi" para; pavntwn tw'n eujdaimonouvntwn 
wJ" ejx ejravnou, h}n kai; sunhvqeian tou' Cristou' ajstei>zovmenoi levgousi, proi>ouvsh" de; th'" 
eujergesiva" eij" ajnarivqmhton sti'fo", kai; pro;" to; pantacovqen peritrevcein th'" Povlew" kai; 
lambavnein kai; ou|toi ajpevkamon, ka]n ejpikerdh;" h\n hJ aijtiva th'" dia; pavntwn ejpifoithvsew", hJ ga;r 
ajmetriva tw'n povnwn peivqei kai; kevrdou" tou;" ou{tw kekmhkovta" perifronei'n.   
All  ejpi; me;n tw'n politw'n kai; tw'n su;n aujtw/' kajn th/' basileuouvsh/ proupovntwn stratiwtw'n 
ta; toiau'ta ejteratourgou'nto kai; xenotrovpw" ejpravttonto: ejpi; de; th'" ejqnikh'" merivdo" uJstevrei 
to; katorqouvmenon… Ouj me;n ou\n, ajll  ejp  ejkeivnwn ma'llon ta; brabei'a prosepeteivnonto. OiJ ga;r 
Koutoulmouvsioi Tou'rkoi meta; plhvqou" oujnnikou' ejn Crusopovlei kataskhnouvmenoi, pleiovnwn 
ajgaqw'n, wJ" th;n doulikh;n storgh;n kai; pivstin throu'nte" tw/' basilei', paraphvlauon. Kai; oiJ 
proexavrconte" tou' stratou' aujtw'n, ajmhravda" oi\de touvtou" kalei'n kai; selarivou" hJ tw'n 
Touvrkwn fwnhv, th;n basilivda katalambavnonte" ejn doulikw/' tw/' schvmati kai; fronhvmati, ta;" 










Ioasaph obtains permission to depart from his prison-palace: the unexpected encounters and his 
derangement  
5. .O de; tou' basilevw" uiJov", peri; ou| oJ lovgo" ajpΔ ajrch'" eijpei'n w{rmhtai, ejn tw/' 
kataskeuasqevnti aujtw/' palativw/ ajprovi>to" w[n th'" ejfhvbou h{yato hJlikiva", pa'san th;n Aijqiovpwn 
kai; Persw'n metelqw;n paideivan: oujk e[latton th;n yuch;n h] to; sw'ma eujfuh;" w]n kai; wJrai'o", 
nounechv" te kai; frovnimo" kai; pa'si dialavmpwn ajgaqoi'" pleonekthvmasi, zhthvmatav te fusika; 
pro;" tou;" didavskonta" aujto;n proballovmeno", wJ" kajkeivnou" qaumavzein ejpi; th/' tou' paido;" 
ajgcinoiva/ kai; sunevsei, ejkplhvttesqai de; kai; to;n basileva ejpiv te to; cavrien tou' proswvpou kai; tw/' 
th'" yuch'" katasthvmati. ΔEnetevlleto ou\n toi'" sunou'sin aujtw/' mhde;n to; paravpan tw'n tou' bivou 
ajniarw'n aujtw/' gnwvrimon qei'nai, mhde; o{ti qavnato" o{lw" ta; parovnta terpna; diadevcetai. Kenai'" 
de; ejpereivdeto ejlpivsi, kaiv tou'to dh; to; tou' lovgou, eij" oujrano;n toxeuvein ejpiceirw'n: pw'" ga;r a]n 
kai; dievlaqen ajnqrwpivnh/ fuvsei oJ qavnato"… Ouj mevntoi oujde; tw/' paidi; dievlaqe. Pavsh/ ga;r sunevsei 
katavkomon e[cwn ejkei'no" to;n logismovn ejskovpei kaqΔ eJautovn, tivni lovgw/ aujtovn te ajprovi>ton 
ei\nai oJ path;r katedivkase kai; panti; tw/' boulomevnw/ th;n eij" aujto;n ouj sugcwrei' ei[sodon. “Egnw 
ga;r kaqΔ eJauto;n mh; a[neu th'" tou' patro;" prostagh'" tou'to ei\nai, o{mw" h/jdei'to ejrwth'sai aujtovn: 
tou'to me;n ajpivqanon ei\nai levgwn, mh; ta; sumfevronta aujtou` to;n patevra dianoei'sqai. Tou'to de; 
skopw'n, wJ" eij kata; gnwvmhn tou' patrov" ejsti to; pra'gma, ka]n ejrwthvsh/, oujk a]n aujtw/' ta; th'" 
ajlhqeiva" gnwriei': o{qen parΔ a[llwn kai; mh; para; tou' patrov" tau'ta maqei'n dievgnw. ”Ena de; tw'n 
paidagwgw'n prosfilevstaton kai; oijkeiovtaton tw'n loipw'n kekthmevno", ejpi; plei'on 
oijkeiwsavmeno" kai; dwreai'" filotivmoi" dexiwsavmeno", ejpunqavneto parΔ aujtou', tiv a]n bouvloito 
tw/' basilei' hJ ejn tw/' periteicivsmati ejkeivnw/ touvtou kavqeirxi", kai; wJ" «Eij tou'to», fhsiv, «safw'" 
didavxei" me, provkrito" pavntwn e[sh/ moi kai; diaqhvkhn filiva" dihnekou'" diaqhvsomaiv soi». .O de; 
paidagwgov" – ejcevfrwn kai; aujto;" uJpavrcwn kai; eijdw;" th;n tou' paido;" suvnesin kai; teleivan 
frovnhsin, kai; wJ" oujk a]n aujtw/' gevnoito kinduvnou provxeno" – pavnta aujtw/' kata; mevro" dihghvsato: 
to;n kata; tw'n Cristianw'n teqevnta para; tou' basilevw" diwgmo;n kai; ejxairevtw" kata; tw'n 
ajskhtw'n, o{pw" te ajphlavqhsan kai; pavsh" ejxeblhvqhsan th'" pericwvrou ejkeivnh", oi|av te 
gennhqevnto" aujtou' oiJ ajstrolovgoi prohgovreusan. «”InΔ ou\n», fhsiv, «mh; ajkouvsa" th'" tw`n 
Cristianw`n didach'" tauvthn prokrivnh/" th'" hJmetevra" qrhskeiva", mh; prosomilei'n soi pollouv", 
ajllΔ eujariqmhvtou" oJ so;" path;r kai; basileu;" ejpethdeuvsato, ejntola;" hJmi'n dou;" mhdevn soi tw'n 
tou' bivou ajniarw'n gnwrivsai ». Tau'ta wJ" h[kousen oJ neaniva" oujde;n e{teron prosevqeto lalh'sai: 
h{yato de; th'" kardiva" aujtou' lovgo" swthvrio" kai; hJ tou' paraklhvtou cavri" tou;" nohtou;" aujtou' 
ojfqalmou;" dianoivgein ejpeceiv rhse, pro;" th;n ajlhqh` qeognwsivan ceiragwgou'sa tou`ton, wJ" 
proi>w;n oJ lovgo" dhlwvseie.  
Puknovteron de; tou' patro;" aujtou' kai; basilevw" kata; qevan tou' paido;" ejrcomevnou – ajgavph/ 
ga;r uJperballouvsh/ ejfivlei aujtovn –, ejn mia/' levgei aujtw/' oJ uiJov": «Maqei'n ti ejpequvmhsa para; sou', 
w\ devspota kai; basileu', ejfΔ w/| luvph dihnekh;" kai; mevrimna ajdiavpausto" katesqivei mou th;n 
yuchvn ». .O de; path;r ejx aujtw'n kai; movnwn tw'n rJhmavtwn ajlghvsa" ta; splavgcna e[fh pro;" to;n 
pai`da: «Levge moi, tevknon poqeinovtaton, tiv" hJ sunevcousav se luvph, kai; qa'tton aujth;n eij" cara;n 
metabalei`n spoudavsw ». Kaiv fhsin oJ pai'": «Tiv" oJ trovpo" th'" ejmh'" ejnqavde kaqeivrxew", o{ti 
ou{tw" ejnto;" teicevwn kai; pulw'n sunevkleisav" me, ajprovi>ton pavnth/ kai; ajqevaton pa'siv me 
katasthvsa"…». Kai; oJ path;r e[fh: «Ouj bouvlomai, w\ tevknon, ijdei'n sev ti tw'n ajhdizovntwn th;n 
kardivan sou kai; ejgkoptovntwn soi th;n eujfrosuvnhn. ΔEn trufh/' ga;r dihnekei' kai; cara/' pavsh/ kai; 
qumhdiva/ zh'saiv se to;n a{panta aijw'na dianoou'mai». ΔApokriqei;" de; oJ uiJo;" levgei tw/' patriv: 
«Gnwsto;n e[stw soi, w\ devspota, o{ti tw/' trovpw/ touvtw/ oujk ejn cara/' kai; qumhdiva/ zw', ejn qlivyei de; 
ma'llon kai; stenocwriva/ tosauvth/, wJ" kai; aujth;n th;n brw'sivn te kai; povsin ajhdh' moi 
katafaivnesqai kai; pikravn. Poqw' ga;r blevpein kajgw; pavnta ta; e[xw tw'n pulw'n kai; teicevwn 
touvtwn. Eij ou\n ouj bouvlei me ejn ojduvnh/ zh'n, kevleuson proevrcesqai kaqw;" bouvlomai kai; 
tevrpesqai th;n yuch;n th/' qeva/ tw'n tevw" mevcri tou` nu`n ajqeavtwn moi genomevnwn». ΔEluphvqh oJ 
basileu;" wJ" h[kouse tau'ta kai; dieskovpei kaqΔ eJauto;n wJ", eij kwluvsei to;n pai`da th`" ejfevsew", 
pleivono" aujtw/' ajniva" kai; merivmnh" provxeno" e[stai. Kai; «ΔEgwv soi, tevknon», eijpwvn, «ta; 
kataquvmia poihvsw», i{ppou" aujtivka ejklektou;", doruforivan te th;n basilei' prevpousan 
eujtrepisqh'nai keleuvsa" proevrcesqai aujto; n o{te kai; bouvloito diwrivsato, ejpiskhvya" mevntoi 
toi'" sunou'sin aujtw/' mhde;n ajhde;" eij" sunavnthsin aujtw/' a[gein, ajlla; pa'n o{ ti kalo;n kai; tevryin 
ejmpoiou'n, tou'to uJpodeiknuvein tw/' paidiv: corouv" te sugkrotei'n ejn tai'" oJdoi'", panarmonivou" 
krotouvntwn w/jda;" kai; poikivla qevatra sunistwvntwn, w{ste touvtoi" to;n nou'n aujtou' 
ajpascolei'sqai kai; ejnhduvnesqai.  
Kai; dh; ouJtwsi; sucnavzwn tai'" proovdoi" oJ tou' basilevw" uiJo;" sunevbh toiou`tovn ti genevsqai 
ejn mia/' tw'n hJmerw'n, kata; lhvqhn me;n wJ" eijko;" tw'n uJphretw'n, kata; qei>kh;n de; tavca oijkonomivan 
kai; bouvlhsin: diercomevnou ga;r aujtou` duvo a[ndre" oJrw`ntai touvtw/ ejn sunanthvsei, w|n oJ me;n 
lelwbhmevno" uJph`rcen, oJ e{tero" de; tuflov". ΔIdw;n toivnun touvtou" kai; ejpi; th`/ paradovxw/ qeva/ th;n 
yuch;n ajhdisqei;" levgei toi'" metΔ aujtou': «Tivne" ou|toi, kai; potaph; aujtw`n hJ duscerh;" kai; 
duseidh;" qeva…». OiJ dev, mh; dunavmenoi to; eij" o{rasin aujtou' ejlqo;n ajpokruvyai, ajpokriqevnte" 
ei\pon aujtw`/: «Pavqh tau'tav eijsin ajnqrwvpina, a{tina ejx u{lh" diefqarmevnh" kai; swvmato" 
kakocuvmou toi'" brotoi'" sumbaivnein ei[wqe». Kaiv fhsin oJ pai'": «Pa'sin ajnqrwvpoi" tau'ta 
ei[qistai sumbaivnein…». Levgousin ejkei'noi: «Ouj pa'sin, ajllΔ oi|" a]n ejktrapeivh to; uJgieino;n ejk 
th'" tw'n cumw'n mocqhriva" ». Au\qi" ou\n ejpunqavneto oJ pai'": «Eij ouj pa'si», fhsiv, «toi`" ajnqrwvpoi" 
tou`to sumbaivnein ei[wqen, ajllav tisivn, a\ra gnwstoi; kaqesthvkasin, ou}" mevllei tau'ta 
katalhvyesqai ta; deinav h] ajdiorivstw" kai; ajproovptw" uJfivstatai…». Levgousin ejkei'noi: «Kai; tiv" 
tw'n ajnqrwvpwn sunidei'n ta; mevllonta duvnatai h] ajkribw'" ejpignw'nai… Krei'tton ga;r ajnqrwpivnh" 
fuvsew" tou'to kai; movnoi" ajpoklhrwqe;n toi'" ajqanavtoi" qeoi'"». Kai; ejpauvsato me;n oJ tou' 
basilevw" uiJo;" ejperwta`n, wjdunhvqh de; th;n kardivan ejpi; tw/' oJraqevnti kai; hjlloiwvqh hJ morfh; tou' 
proswvpou aujtou' tw/' ajsunhvqei tou' pravgmato".  
MetΔ ouj polla;" de; hJmevra" au\qi" diercovmeno" ejntugcavnei gevronti pepalaiwmevnw/ ejn 
hJmevrai" pollai'", ejrriknwmevnw/ me;n to; provswpon, pareimevnw/ de; ta;" knhvma", sugkekufovti kai; 
o{lw" pepoliwmevnw/, ejsterhmevnw/ te tou;" ojdovnta" kai; ejkkekommevna lalou'nti. .W" ou\n ei\den 
e[kplhxi" aujto;n lambavnei, kai; dh; plhsievsteron ajgagw;n tou'ton ejphrwvta maqei'n to; th'" qeva" 
paravdoxon. OiJ de; sumparovnte" ei\pon: «Ou|to" crovnwn h[dh pleivstwn uJpavrcei, kai; kata; mikro;n 
meioumevnh" aujtw/' th'" ijscuvo", ejxasqenouvntwn de; tw'n melw'n eij" h}n oJra/'" e[fqase talaipwriv an». 
Kaiv fhsin oJ neaniva": «Kai; tiv touvtou to; tevlo"…». OiJ de; ei\pon aujtw/': «Oujde;n a[llo h] qavnato" 
aujto;n diadevxetai». «ΔAlla; kai; pa'sin ajnqrwvpoi" », fhsiv, «tou'to provkeitai… ‘H kai; tou'to 
ejnivoi" aujtw'n sumbaivnei…». ΔApekrivqhsan ejkei'noi: «Eij mh; prolabw;n oJ qavnato" metasthvsei 
tina; tw'n ejnteu'qen, ajduvnaton tw'n crovnwn probainovntwn mh; eij" tauvth" ejlqei'n pei'ran th'" 
tavxew"». Kaiv fhsin oJ pai'": «ΔEn povsoi" ou\n e[tesi tou'to ejpevrcetaiv tini… Kai; eij pavntw" 
provkeitai qavnato", kai; oujk e[sti mevqodo" tou'ton paradramei'n kai; mhde; eij" tauvthn ejlqei'n th;n 
talaipwrivan…». Levgousin aujtw/': «ΔEn ojgdohvkonta me;n h] kai; eJkato;n e[tesin, eij" tou'to to; gh'ra" 
katantw'sin oiJ a[nqrwpoi: ei\ta ajpoqnh/vskousi, mh; a[llw" ejndecomevnou. Crevo" ga;r fusiko;n oJ 
qavnatov" ejstin, ejx ajrch'" ejpiteqe;n toi'" ajnqrwvpoi", kai; ajparaivthto" hJ touvtou ejpevleusi"».  
Tau'ta pavnta wJ" ei\dev te kai; h[kousen oJ suneto;" ejkei'no" kai; frovnimo" neaniva", stenavxa" ejk 
bavqou" kardiva", e[fh: «Pikro;" oJ bivo" ou|to" kai; pavsh" ojduvnh" kai; ajhdiva" ajnavplew", eij tau'ta 
ou{tw" e[cei. Kai; pw'" ajmerimnhvsei ti" th/' prosdokiva/ tou' ajdhvlou qanavtou, ou| hJ ejpevleusi" ouj 
movnon ajparaivthto", ajlla; kai; a[dhlo", kaqw;" ei[pate, uJpavrcei…». Kai; ajph'lqe tau'ta strevfwn ejn 
eJautw/' kai; ajpauvstw" dialogizovmeno": kai; pukna;" poiouvmeno" peri; tou' qanavtou ta;" 
uJpomnhvsei", povnoi" te kai; ajqumivai" ejk touvtou suzw'n kai; a[pauston e[cwn th;n luvphn e[legen ejn 
eJautw/': ««Ara povte me oJ qavnato" katalhvyetai… Kai; tiv" e[stai oJ mnhvmhn mou poiouvmeno" meta; 
qavnaton, tou' crovnou pavnta th/' lhvqh/ paradidovnto"… Kai; eij ajpoqanw;n a\ra eij" to; mh; o]n 
dialuqhvsomai… ‘H e[sti ti" a[llh bioth; kai; e{tero" kovsmo"…». Tau'ta kai; ta; touvtoi" o{moia 
ajpauvstw" dienqumouvmeno" wjcriw'n katethvketo. KatΔ o[yin de; tou' patrov", o{te sunevbh tou'ton 
ajfikevsqai, prosepoiei'to to; iJlaro;n kai; a[lupon, mh; boulovmeno" ta; meletwvmena aujtw/' eij" 
gnw'sin ejlqei`n tw/' patriv. ΔEpei; de; ajkatascevtw/ tini; povqw/ kateivceto glicovmeno" ejntucei'n tini 
tw/' dunamevnw/ th;n aujtou' plhroforh'sai kardivan kai; lovgon ajgaqo;n tai'" aujtou' ajkoai'" ejnhch'sai, 
to;n promnhmoneuqevnta paidagwgo;n au\qi" ejphrwvta, ei[ pouv tina ginwvskei dunavmenon aujtw/' 
sumbalevsqai pro;" to; poqouvmenon kai; to;n nou'n aujtou' bebaiw'sai, deinw'" ijliggiw'nta ejn toi'" 
logismoi'" kai; mh; dunavmenon ajpobalevsqai th;n peri; touvtwn frontivda. .O dev tw'n proeirhmevnwn 
pavlin ejpimnhsqeiv" e[legen: «Ei\povn soi kai; provteron, o{pw" oJ pathvr sou tou;" sofou;" ejkeivnou" 
ajnqrwvpou" kai; ajskhtav", ajei; peri; tw'n toiouvtwn filosofou'nta", ou}" me;n ajnei'len, ou}" de; metΔ 
ojrgh'" ejdivwxe, kai; ouj ginwvskw tina; toiou'ton ejn th/' pericwvrw/ nuni; tauvth/». Pollou' de; ejpi; 
touvtoi" a[cqou" oJ neaniva" plhrwqeiv" kai; th;n yuch;n deinw'" katatrwqeiv" ejw/vkei ajndri; qhsauro;n 
ajpolevsanti mevgan kai; eij" th;n aujtou' zhvthsin o{lon aujtou' to;n nou'n ajscoloumevnw/. ΔEnteu'qen 
ajgw'ni dihnekei' kai; merivmnh/ sunevzh, kai; pavnta ta; hJdeva kai; terpna; tou' kovsmou wJ" a[go" ti kai; 
bdevlugma h\n ejn ojfqalmoi'" aujtou'. Ou{tw" ou\n e[conti tw/' nevw/ kai; potniwmevnw/ kata; yuch;n to; 
ajgaqo;n euJrei'n, ei\den aujto;n oJ pavnta blevpwn ojfqalmov": kai; ouj parei'den oJ qevlwn pavnta" 
swqh'nai kai; eij" ejpivgnwsin ajlhqeiva" ejlqei'n, ajllav th;n sunhvqh filanqrwpivan kai; ejpi; touvtw/ 










1. From the panegyric of John II Komnenos, who returns to Constantinople after the expedition to 
Cilicia and Syria (1137/8)  
.W" ajspasto;" hJmi'n h{kei", w\ tw'n pavlai basilevwn qeoeidevstate, wJ" hJdu;" wJ" eujktai'o", wJ" 
ajsmevnoisin a[smeno". Kai; nu'n leuka;" ajkti'na" ejn ouj leukai'" oJrw'men hJmevrai", kai; ceimw'no" ejpi; 
soi; kai; toi'" soi'" tropaivoi" ejnearivzomen.  
Tosou'ton e[cei" to; filuphvkoon kai; tosou'ton i{meron toi'" uJphkovoi" ejnevstaxa": a{ma te ga;r 
aujto;" ejpi; th;n hJgemovna povlin tauvthn kai; hJmetevran ejpanatevtalka" kai; hJmei'" aujtivka 
panhgurivzomen e[nqea kai; coreiva" iJstw'men pandhvmou" kai; qevatron sunageivromen, kata; gevnh 
kata; fula;" kata; dhvmou", ajgaqou' basilevw" ajgaqh;n ejpeufhmou'nte" th;n provodon.  
Oujc ou{tw Pevrsai Ku'ron ejqauvmasan meta; th;n tw'n Mhvdwn kaqaivresin kai; Ludw'n 
ajpanavstasin, oujc ou{tw meta; Troivan keimevnhn ”Ellhne" ΔAgamevmnona, oujc ou{tw Lavkwne" 
.Hghsivlewn meta; ta; ejpΔ ΔIwniva" trovpaia kai; tou' .Ellhspovntou katavscesin kai; th'" .Ellavdo" 
ajnovrqwsin, wJ" nu'n hJmei'" o{loi katavkra" e[nqeoiv te o[nte" kai; qeofovrhtoi, o{loi katavkrw" hJdonh'" 
kai; ghvqou" aijcmavlwtoi qriambeuvomen wJ" oi|ovn te ta; ejpinivkia kai; prosepikrotou'men ta; 
eijsithvria.  
Oujc ou{tw" hJdu;" ou[qΔ eJw/'o" ou[qΔ e{spero", oJpovte prw'ta «pamfaivnh/si leloumevno" 
wjkeanoi'o» [Hom. Il. V 6], kata; th;n th'" Kalliovph" glw'ttan kai; to; ejkeivnh" aujtovnomon , wJ" 
aujtov", w\ basileu', wJ" me;n carivei", wJ" d  ejpevrasto" lampro;" lamprw'" ejx e{w tai'" tw'n povlewn 
uJphkovoi" ejpevlamya" o{lo" wjkeanoi'" barbarikw'n aiJmavtwn ejpinhxavmeno". Toiou'tovn soi to;n 
wjkeano;n aujtoscediavzei to; xivfo", toiauvta" ajnastomoi' ta;" phgav": ou{tw tou;" uJpe;r hJmw'n iJdrw'ta" 
ajpomorgnuvmeno" ajstravptei" kai; to; peponhko;" ejnapoyuvcei" tou' swvmato" ejpi; fovnw/ barbavrwn 
kai; luvqrw/ kai; ai{mati. Tou'tov se to; loutro;n tivqhsin kai; nu'n hJmi'n, w\ basileu', kai; ajstevrwn 
faavnteron kai; hJlivou stilpnovteron.   
Enteu'qevn soi kai; o{lai povlei" tou' tw'n ajndragaqhmavtwn kavllou" ejrw'sai filoneikou'sin 
eij" kovron ejnapomavxesqai, kai; kainov" ti" ou|to" ajnevrrwge povlemo", oJpoiva pot  a]n meivzw 
plexamevnh to;n stevfanon qermovteron ejpideivxaitov soi to;n e[rwta, kai; se; to;n meta; Cristo;n th'" 
Cristou' klhronomiva" kefalh;n crhmativsanta prosepikosmhvsh/ toi'" ejfumnivoi" kai; ajnadhvsh/ to;n 
swth'ra to;n polieva to;n aujtokravtora.  
 
2. Two progymnasmata on the myth of Pasiphae: a dieghema (short narrative) and an ethopoiia 
(character-drawing)  
19. Dihvghma to; kata; th;n Pasifavhn.  
“Erw" kai; Pasifavhn eij" tau'ron oijstrhlatei' kai; to;n povqon h\n ajgagei'n eij" pevra" 
ajmhvcanon: a[nqrwpo" h[ra boo;" kai; gunaiko;" h\n tau'ro" ejrwvmeno", e[rw" aJpantacovqen ajnovmoio".  
.H me;n i[sw" pou malakh;n hjfiv ei fwnhvn, oJ d  oujde;n ejpai?wn, wJ" tau'ro", aijno;n ejmukhvsato. 
Lovgon ajlogiva/ xuntrevcein to; pavqo" hjnavgkaze kai; gunaiko;" o[yin boeiva/ morfh/' sugkeravnnusqai 
kai; tauvrw/ th;n a[nqrwpon uJpozeuvgnusqai. Oujk ei\ce peivqein oi|" qevlgousin a[nqrwpoi: a]n 
ejpagwgovn ti prosei'pen, oJ bou'" oujk h/jsqavneto: a]n ejrwtiko;n ejmeidivasen, ouj filomeidh;" oJ tau'ro" 
ejdeivknuto: a]n dw'ra pro;"  Afrodivthn prou[teinen, a[dwron th;n  Afrodivthn hJ fuvsi" to;n tau'ron 
ejdivdaxen. “Erw" ejnteu'qen th/' kovrh/ sunhgwnivzeto kai; fuvsi" au\qi" ejkei'qen ajntevkroue: parei'cen 
“Erw", a} mh; fuvsi" ejbouvleto, kai; fuvsi" ejpei'cen, a} parevcein “Erw" parebiavzeto: sunh'gen “Erw", 
a} fuvsi" makroi'" o{roi" dievsthse, kai; hJ fuvsi" oujk ejdivdou ta; mh; pefukovta sunavptesqai. “Esaine 
Pasifavhn to; kavllo", ajll  ejluvpei to; tou' e[rwto" e[kfulon. .W" ejpafrovditon oJra'n ejglivceto kai; 
wJ" qh'ra qumiko;n uJpeblevpeto. Hu[ceto kai; bou'" ei\nai dokei'n, wJ" a]n to;n tau'ron uJpevlqh/ tw/' 
schvmati, ajlla; qeoi; me;n oujk ejpevneusan, Daivdalo" de; tou'to carivzetai kai; givnetai sofwvtero" 
“Erwto", filanqrwpovtero" fuvsew". Calko;n eij" bou'n schmativzei kai; mimei'tai tou' tauvrou th;n 
qhvleian kaiv, th;n bou'n e[ndon uJpogluyavmeno", uJpobavllei th;n a[nqrwpon.  Efevlketai to;n tau'ron 
hJ tevcnh, deleavzei tou' calkou' to; pro;" bou'n ejmfere;" kaiv, mukhsavmeno" e[rwta, th/' Pasifavh/ to;n 
povqon ejplhvrwse. Kai; terastivou gavmou tevra" ajpogenna'tai Minwvtauro".  
 
54. Tivna" a]n ei[poi lovgou" hJ Pasifavh, tauvrou ejrasqei'sa.  
Oi|on ei\don, w\ qeoiv, hJlivkon e[paqon th;n yuchvn! Perihvstrayev moi ta;" o[yei" pavgkalovn ti 
crh'ma boov", tau'ro" kai; ajgalmativa", o{lo" ejpafrovdito" o{lo" ejpevrasto", ei[poi ti" a[n, wJ" 
Plou'to" kai; to; filomeide;"  Afrodivth" kai; to; caropo;n “Erwto": ou{tw polu;n ajpostavzei tw'n 
ojfqalmw'n ajfrodivsion i{meron. Oujc wJ" qh;r ajgriaivnei, oujc wJ" tau'ro" uJpokaqhvmenon blevpei, 
ajll  wJ" neaniva" Cavrisi kai;  Afrodivth/ telouvmeno" kai; tou' proswvpou to; cavrien ajpastravptei 
kai; tou' blevmmato" to; meilivcion. .O de; kai; tou' kavllou" aijsqavnetai kaiv, kalo;" w[n, oujk 
hjgnovhse: kai; dhv, to;n aujcevna uJpogurwvsa", ajgevrwcovn ti sobei' kai; pukna; th;n u{lhn periskirtei', 
kai; baivnwn eu[ruqma kai; coreuvwn tw/' schvmati. Toiou'ton a[ra th;n ajrch;n oJ Zeu;" to;n tau'ron 
e[plasen, hJnivka kai; oJ Promhqeu;" to;n a[nqrwpon, h] kai; Zeu;" aujto;" toiou'to" a]n ejgegovnei tau'ro", 
o{te th;n Eujrwvphn h{rpasen: ou{tw qespesiva ti" ai[glh to;n bou'n toutoni; perikevcutai. ‘An i[dw to; 
th'" morfh'" hJliw'de", e{na tw'n .Hlivou bow'n ei\nai nomivzw tou'ton kai; tevqhpa: a]n o[yomai to; th'" 
o[yew" ajsterwpovn, ejkei'non ei\nai peivqomai to;n ejn oujranw/' to;n katavsteron. .Orw' kai; to; kevra" 
wJ" ajkribw'" a[kuklon, wJ" ajkrubw'" kurtoumevnh" Selhvnh" eijkovnisma, kai; Selhvnh" uJpodivfrion 
ei\nai tou'ton manteuvomai: kai; tavca tw'n a[llwn oJmozuvgwn movno" ajfhniavsa", to;n kavtw kai; 
hJmevteron cw'ron tou'ton peripolei' kai; qeatrivzei to; kavllo" kai; th;n ajlkh;n ejpideivknutai kai; nu'n 
th/' qew/' cwleuvei to; tevtrwron, kai; para; tou'to kai; faivnei bradivwn kai; duvei scolaiovteron. 
 Endumivwn de; kai; ta; Selhvnh" paidikav… lovgo" a[llo" kai; mu'qo" ejx ajgnoiva" plattovmeno". Qeov" 
ejstin wJ" ejn bousi;n ou|to" oJ tau'ro" kaiv, oi\mai, tou'ton «Apin kalou'si kai; timw'sin Aijguvptioi: 
kai; nu'n hJmi'n ejpefoivthsen, i{na kai; th;n hJmetevran wJ" th;n ejkeivnwn a[karpon deivxei.  All  h|kev 
moi tauvrwn aJpavntwn oJ kavllisto", h|kev moi kai; th'" ejrwvsh" e[fayai kai; genou' kai; filavnqrwpo". 
 Anqevxomai mukhqmo;n ejrwtikovn, ajntivdo" tou' fqevgmato": a]n dakruvsw, yucagwvghson ajpalw/' tw/' 
skirthvmati: a]n de; kai; qelhvsw periptuvxasqai, uJpovkline th;n kefalh;n hjrevma kai; tou'tov soi 
filhvmato" e[stw suvnqhma. Sivmblon e[cei" to; stovma kai; zw'n kai; tou'tov soi para; pavnta tau'ron 
uJperferev", w/| meta; th;n teleuth;n to; smh'no" ejnapotivktetai.  Egwv soi kai; o{la filotimhvsomai 
lhvi>a kai; skirthvsei" a[neta kai; trufhvsei" ejleuvqera.  Egwv soi kai; o{la cariou'- mai boukovlia 
kai; basileuvsei" tw'n ejn th/' nhvsw/ tauvrwn aJpavntwn, w{sper tw'n ajndrw'n oJ Mivnw". ”Apa" oJ crovno" 
e[stai soi boulutov", eij movnon to;n “Erwto" zugo;n eJlkuvsomen a[mfw.  
Oujk aijscuvnomai to;n povqon wJ" e[kfulon: kai; ga;r Eujrwvph boo;" h[ra kai; i{ppou au\qi" eJtevra, 
kai; h\n ejp  i[sou, ejp  ajmfoi'" ajllogene;" to; filouvmenon, ka]n bou'" uJpevkrupte to;n u{paton tw'n 
qew'n, ka]n i{ppo" to;n Poseidw'na to;n i{ppion.  All  oiJ qeoi; to; proswpei'on para; th;n eujnh;n 
ajpeduvonto kai; tovte kai; Zeu;" tai'" kovrai" kai; Poseidw'n ejgnwrivzeto i[sw", kai; nu'n qew'n ti" wJ" 
ejn tauvrw/ dra'ma meleta/' filothvsion kai; hJ pasta;" ejlevgxei th;n skhnh;n kai; gnwriei' to;n 
ejrwvmenon.  Alla; tiv tau'ta thnavllw" fqevggomai… Tiv kai; peplavnhmai… Oujk ejqevlei tau'ro" 
gunaiki; suzeuvgnusqai, ka]n “Erw" biavsaito: zugomachvsei pavntw" kai; ajpophdhvsei kai; 
feuvxetai. Aijtiw'mai to;n “Erwta. Tiv ga;r toiauvthn kaq  hJmw'n ejboukovlhse… Prosaitiw'mai th;n 
 Afrodivthn. Tiv ga;r oJmovzugon hJmi'n ejmelevthse qevsqai bou'n eJterovzugon… Dialoidorou'mai kai; 
tai'" Cavrisin, o{ti pro;" ajlovgou fuvsin gegovnasin ou{tw filovtimoi. Mevmfomai kai; to;n lovgon, o{ti 
mh; kai; boo;" oi\den ei\nai qelkthvrio". Tiv mh;n kai; crusoforei'n, eij crush'n  Afrodivthn tau'ro" 
oujk ejpivstatai… Tiv mh;n kai; fronei'n ejpi; kavllei kai; stolh;n ajmpivscesqai peripovrfuron, eij tima'n 
oujk oi\de th;n aJlourgivda tau'ro" kai; gunaikeiva" w{ra" ouj glivcetai… Zhlotupw' th;n qhvleian bou'n, 
o{ti kai; gumnh; kavllou" ejpiqevtou kai; poikivlh" ajnabolh'" ou{tw kalo; n to;n ejrasth;n hujtuvchsen. 
.H de; kai; periskaivronto" caivrei kai; prosiovnto" ajkkivzetai. Ei[qe bou'" h\n kai; tw/' tauvrw/ touvtw/ 
suvzugo" a{ma kai; suvnnomo"! Nu'n de; mevson  Afrodivth" kai; fuvsew" e{sthka. .H me;n sumpnevein 
tauvrw/ biavzetai, hJ d  oujk ejfivhsin. .H me;n eij" ajllovtrion i{meron e{lkei kai; turannei', hJ d  
ajfevlkei kai; prosapospa/' biaiovteron o} divdwsin “Erw". .H fuvsi" ouj bouvletai kai; nika'n th;n 
fuvsin “Erw" au\qi" oujk ajnevcetai.   
Alla; tiv" a[n moi proswpei'a periqeivh boov", i{na to;n tau'ron uJpevlqw tw'/ schvmati… ‘H pw'" a]n 
th;n morfh;n eij" bou'n ajllaxaivmhn… ”Hra tou'tov moi cariei'tai, wJ" ejkei'no Daivdalo".  Ekeivnh th;n 
 Inavcou kovrhn eij" bou'n metevplase, ou|to" oujk ojlivga tw/' calkw/' eij" ojfqalmw'n ajpavthn 
ejsfurhlavthse. Nai; dhv, filtavth qew'n, o} pavlai, th;n  Iou'n zhlotupou'sa, e[drasa", tou'to nu'n 
hJmi'n cavrisai, tou' pavqou" oijkteivrasa. ou{tw se zugo;n kai; gavmwn e[foron kai; wJ" ejn bousi; 
timhvsousin a[nqrwpoi. Eij d  ou\n – ajlla; suv moi deu'ro, Daivdale, – nu'n ei[pevr pote, th'" tevcnh" 
ejpivdeixai to; poluvtropon, genou' kai; tauvrw/ sofisth;" wJ" ejn calkw/' polumhvcano", genou' 
suvmmaco"  Afrodivth" ejpivkouro" “Erwto", qhleivan uJpogluyavmeno" bou'n. Perivqe" aujtw/' 
pantacovqen ajkribh' th;n ejmfevreian kai; tavca qevlxei": ou{tw kai; qhravsai" to;n tau'ron to;n wJ" ejf  










The arranged compilation of the four parts of the Justinianic corpus (Codex, Digest, Institutes, 
Novels) according to Leo VI’s preface  
ΔIoustinianw`/ [Justinian I, 527-565] tw/` basilevwn periwnuvmw/ h\lqe me;n eij" ejpivnoian, ta; tw`n 
presbutevrwn aujtokratovrwn sullevxai qespivsmata, kai; th`/ touvtwn parallhvlw/ suntavxei toi`" 
peri; tou;" novmou" strefomevnoi" to; ejk th`" aujtw`n ajscoliva" ejlafru`nai a[cqo". Ouj mh;n e[tuce to; 
e[rgon teleiva" kai; ajnendeou`" katastavsew", kai; diovrqwsin devxasqai kreivttona. Kai; gavr, a{te 
para;  Adrianou ` [Hadrian, 117-138] tou` pavlai .Rwmaivwn a[rxanto" sunelevgh, labwvn, kai; tau`ta 
ejn teuvcesi nV. diatavxa", ijdivan kai; diakekrimevnhn ajpeirgavsato pragmateivan, digevsta touvtoi" 
h[toi pandevkthn o[noma qevmeno". Kai; o{sa de; ejn toi`" kwvdixi kai; tau`ta sunagagw;n ejn ijdivw/ ejdavfei 
diwvrisen. Ouj mh;n ajlla; kai; ta; ijnstitou`ta, toutevstin hJ tw`n novmwn eijsagwghv, kai; tau`ta oJmoivw" 
h{nwtai mevn, ijdioruqmivzetai dev. “Eti de; kai; a}" oJ ajnh;r ejfilopovnhse neara;" diatav xei", kai; tau`ta 
ijdiva" e[tuce cwvra". Ou{tw" ou\n hJ tw`n novmwn ajpomemerismevnh ou\sa katavstasi" ejlleivpein e[doxe 
th`/ basileiva/ hJmw`n ei[" te to; parelei`n th`" tw`n novmwn filomaqeiva" th;n duscev reian, kai; eij" to; 
aujth;n tavxew" tucei`n ajkribou`".  
Toigarou`n ta;" pavsa" tw`n novmwn pragmateiva" hJmei`" swmatopoihsavmenoi ejn teuvcesin e}x 
sunekefalaiwvsamen. Pa`n me;n ejnantivon kai; th;n crh`sin ouj parecovmenon ejn toi`" pravgmasi, dia; 
to; wJ" eijko;" polla; tw`n th`" ajrcaiovthto" nomoqethmavtwn pareudokimhqh`nai toi`" u{steron, 
uJpexelovnte" kai; ajpokrivnante": pa`n dev, o} mh; ajnagkai`on, ajlla; peritto;n ejdovkei, ajpotemovnte" 
th`" sunufavnsew": e[peita de; ta; ajna; mevro" kai; kata; diaspora;n peri; tou` aujtou` pravgmato" 
eijrhmevna eij" mivan tivtlou perioch; n katasthvsante", oi|on o{sa peri; gavmou, o{sa peri; lhgavtwn, 
o{sa peri; ejpitrovpwn: kai; aJplw`", o{sa suvstoica, kai; pro;" th;n aujth;n uJpovqesin oJrw`nta: tau`ta ejx 
ajllhvlwn ajdiavspasta kai; ejn th`/ suntavxei thrhvsante", ejn eJxhvkonta o{loi" biblivoi" 
ajpartisavmenoi, parevcomen th`/ peri; tou;" novmou" filoponiva/, rJa/divan me;n th;n e[nteuxin, teleivan de; 
th;n panto;" ouJtinosou ` n zhtoumevnou diavkrisin: mhdeno;" nomoqethvmato" ojrqh;n fev ronto" th;n 
yh`fon paraleifqevnto" ejk th`" a[nw tou` crovnou fora`" kai; mevcri th`" hJmw`n basileiva" 
teqespismevnwn.  
 
Concerning the evil craft (“de dolo malo”)  
Peri; dovlou kakou'  
X 3, 1, 1.  Ex eujlovgou aijtiva", eJtevra" oujc uJpouvsh" ajgwgh'" hJ peri; dovlou divdotai.  
2. Dovlo" kakov" ejsti panourgiva kai; ajpavth kai; mhcanhv, hJ pro;" perigrafh; n eJtevrou 
ginomevnh.  
3. “Esti kai; kalo;" dovlo" kai; mavlista oJ kata; tw'n polemivwn kai; tw'n lh/stw'n. […]  
X 3, 7, 4. ΔEa;n oJ kuvrio" nemovmeno" to;n eij" crh'sin dedomevnon dou'lon, foneuvsh/ aujtovn, 
cwvra th/' ejx ajrnhvsew" me;n eij" to; diplavsion, ejx oJmologiva" de; eij" to; aJplou'n ajpaitouvsh/ ajgwgh/', 
kai; th`/ parastatikh`/ tou` pravgmato" ajgwgh`/, kai; ajrgei' hJ peri; dovlou.  
5. ΔEa;n to;n lhgateuqevnta moi dou'lon foneuvsh/ pro; tou' uJpeiselqei'n th;n klhronomivan oJ 
klhronovmo", oujk e[cw th;n ejx ajrnhvsew" me;n to; diplou'n ajpaitou'san, ejx oJmologiva" de; to; aJplou'n 
ajgwghvn: ou[pw ga;r h[mhn despovth". OiJw/dhvpote de; kairw/' eij foneuvsei aujtovn, ajrgei' hJ peri; dovlou 
ajgwghv: u{pesti ga;r hJ ejk diaqhvkh" bohvqeia.  
6. ΔEa;n ejmo;n tetravpodon kata; dovlon eJtevrou zhmiwvsh/ se, kai; eujporw' kai; qevlw dou'nai to; 
o{lon zhmivwma, ajrgei' hJ peri; dovlou ajgwghv. Eij de; kai; eij" e[kdosin ajpolavbh/", oujde; ejpi; tw/' 
uJperbaivnonti th'" zhmiva" e[cei" th;n peri; dovlou ajgwghvn.  
7. ΔEa;n to;n dou'lovn mou dedemevnon e[lusa", i{na fuvgh/, eij me;n wJ" ejlew'n, th/' ijn favktoum 
ejnevch/: eij de; mhv, th/' peri; kloph'" eij" to; diplou'n ajgwgh/'.  
8. ΔEa;n oJ dou'lov" mou sumfwnhvsh/, dou'naiv moi ti; uJpe;r tou' ejleuqerwqh'nai, kai; paravsch/ 
moi ejpi; touvtw/ ejnagovmenon, ejfΔ w/| meta; th;n ejleuqeriv an eij" aujto;n metenecqh'nai th;n ejnochvn, 
kai; ejleuqerwqei;" uJpertivqetai, ejgw; me;n oujk e[cw katΔ aujtou' th;n peri; dovlou ajgwghvn: e[sti ga;r 
kata; tou' ejnagomevnou hJ ejk th'" ejperwthvsew": eij mh; a[ra oJ ejnagovmeno" ajporei', h] paragrafh;n 
e[cei katΔ ejmou': ajgwgh; ga;r oujk e[stin hJ uJpo; paragrafh'" ejkballomevnh. .O de; ejnagovmeno" e[cei 
kata; tou' ejleuqerwqevnto" th;n peri; dovlou ajgwghvn.  
9. ΔEa;n kata; dovlon tou' dioikhtou' mou nikhvsh/ oJ crewvsth" mou, e{toimo" dev ejstin oJ 
crewvsth" a[nwqen ejnacqh'nai, deiknuvnto" mou provteron th;n sumpaignivan, ajrgei' hJ peri; dovlou. 
Eij de; uJpertivqetai pro;" tou'to, aJrmovzei hJ peri; dovlou, tou' dioikhtou' ajporou'nto": eij ga;r 










Against the work of George Trapezountios, the calumniator of Plato  
Δ∆Afivketo hJmi`n ej" cei`ra" biblivon ti Plavtwno" kai; Δ∆Aristotevlou" ejpaggellovmenon 
suvgkrisin. Aujtivka ge ou\n h{sqhmen tw`/ euJrhvmati kai; w{sper oiJ livcnoi periv ti tw`n ejdesmavtwn, 
pavntwn tw`n ajna; cei`ra" ojligwrhvsante" peri; th;n ejkeivnou ajnavgnwsin pa`san ejpepoihvmeqa th;n 
spoudhvn. Δ∆Hlpivsamen ga;r ejn aujtw`/ tw`n eJkatevrou ei[te fusikw`n ei[te uJperfuw `n ei[te logikw`n 
ei[te kai; hjqikw`n dogmavtwn euJrei`n e[kqesin suvgkrisivn te pro;" a[llhla, kai; h/| me;n tovde tw`/de 
sunav/dei, h|/ de; tovde tou`de ajpav/dei, kai; tivsi me;n lovgoi" ejkei`no, tivsi de; tou`to deivknutai, kai; 
povteron hJ prwvth oujsiva h] hJ deutevra kuriwtavth, kai; tiv me;n u{lh kai; ei\do" Δ∆Aristotevlei, tiv de; 
mevga kai; mikro;n Plavtwni bouvletai, kai; pw`" hJ ejntelevceia th`/ aujtokinhsiva/ ejpi; yuch`" 
sumbaivnei, kai; ei[ tina cwrista; eijsi;n ei[dh h] pavnth/ ajcwvrista, kai; eij cwristav, povteron kaqΔ∆ 
auJta; uJfestw`ta h] ejn yilai`" keivmena ejpinoivai": kai; ph`/ me;n oJmwnuvmw", ph`/ de; sunwnuvmw" tw`n 
o[ntwn kathgorei`tai to; o[n, kai; ph`/ hJ diairetikh; mevqodo", oJ filosofiva" qrigkov", th`/ ajpodeiktikh`/ 
ejpisthvmh/ taujtovn, ph`/ de; e{teron, kai; povteron ajgevnhton pavnth/ to; pa`n kai; aji?dion h] genhto;n kai; 
fqarto;n h] genhto;n kai; ajgevnhton kai; a{ma aji?dion, kai; ph`/ me;n genhtovn, ph`/ de; ajgevnhton, aujtov te 
kai; hJ yuchv: kai; eij oJ qeo;" kai; aujth`" th`" oujsiv a" h] movnh" ejsti; th`" kinhvsew" tw`n fusikw`n ai[tio" 
kai; dhmiourov": eij oJ oujrano;" pevmpton ejsti; tw`n aJplw`n swmavtwn h] e}n tw`n tettavrwn: kai; povteron 
th;n ajreth;n kai; to; kalo;n h] th;n qewrhtikh;n ejpisthvmhn e[scaton tevlo" ei\nai ajnqrwvpou qetevon: 
kai; peri; tw`n a[llwn de; megivstwn dogmavtwn tw`n filosovfwn, a[kairon ga;r kai; filotimiva" eijkaiva" 
dovxeien a]n pavnta nu`n katariqmhvsasqai. Peri; touvtwn ou\n pavntwn h] tw`n ge pleiovnwn ejntucei`n 
para; tw`/ biblivw/ kai; mavla hjlpivkamen. Tou`to ga;r kai; a[lloi tw`n pro; hJmw`n .Ellhvnwn te kai; 
.Rwmaivwn, oiJ me;n Plavtwni, oiJ de; Δ∆Aristotevlei sunistavmenoi pepoihvkesan, ta; me;n 
ejgkrivnonte", ta; de; ajpokrivnonte". Eijsi; de; kai; tau`tav te pavnta twv te filosovfw ajllhvloin 
diallavttonte" h] diallavxai uJpeschmevnoi, wJ" Simplivkiov" ge parΔ∆ ”Ellhsi periv tinwn ei[rgastai 
kai; para; Lativnoi" Bohvqio", o}" polu;" ejphggeivlato: eij ga;r kai; pepoivhken, oujk i[smen, biblivwn 
toiouvtwn ge aujtou` nu`n oujc euJriskomevnwn. Δ∆Wiovmhn ou\n kai; to;n patevra ejkeivnou tou` 
suggravmmato" dovxan eJautw`/ peripoiouvmenon kai; sofivan te a{ma kai; eujfui?an ejpideiknuvmenon 
toiou`tovn ti kai; aujto;n poihvsein kai; h] sunav/donta" deivxein tou;" filosovfou" h] gou`n ejg krivnonta 
to;n e{teron lovgoi" te aujto; tou`to deivxein, toi`" me;n Δ∆Aristotevlou" sunhgorou`nta dovgmasin, eij 
tou`to hjbouvleto, ta; de; Plavtwno" faulivzonta, kai; th;n aijtivan, h|/ faulivzoi, ajpodeivxesiv te kai; 
lovgwn ajnavgkai" tou;" ajkouvonta" didavxein.  
Δ∆Egannuvmhn te ou\n tw`/ euJrhvmati dia; tau`ta kai; pw`" oi[ei th`" ajnagnwvsew" ejneforouvmhn 
kaivtoi prosavntei me;n eujqu;" ejx ajrch`" ejntucw;n tw`/ lovgw/ kai; loidoriw`n o[zonti megivstwn, 
ejlpivzwn dev pote o{mw" peraitevrw tou` lovgou ejntucei`n, oi|" ejpovqoun. Δ∆Epei; de; pavnta dih`lqon to;n 
lovgon kai; oJ me;n qhsauro;" a[nqrake" kai; ta; ejlpizovmena oujdamou ` – pavsh" de; loidoriva" kai; 
blasfhmiva" kai; dusfhmiva" Plavtwno" oJ lovgo" ejfavnh mesto;" kai; oujde;n ajllΔ∆ hJ kwmw/diva 
a[ntikru" ajnakekalummevnh, ma`llon de; kai; pavsa" ta;" pwvpote gegenhmevna" kwmw/diva" 
uJperbavllwn – ejxeplavghn te o{lo" kai; ejnneo;" ejgenovmhn, oujk a]n ejlpivsa" toiouvtw/ pote; 
ejnteuvxesqai lovgw/, oujdΔ∆ e[sesqai a[nqrwpon, o}" ou{tw diarrhvdhn tajnantiwvtata tw`n te o[ntwn th`/ 
te koinh`/ pavntwn ajnqrwvpwn dovxh/ levgwn ouj movnon oujk ejgkaluvptoito, ajlla; kai; w{" ti mevga kai; 
kalo;n levgwn, wJ" ajgennh;" ajlektruwvn, fhsi; Plavtwn [cfr. Pl. Tht. 164c], ajpophdw`n tou` lovgou 
a[/doi te kai; kaucw`/to kai; aujto;" eJauto;n periblevpoi. Parabavllwn ga;r aujto;n dh`qen 
Δ∆Aristotevlei ejkei`non me;n eujfhmivai" ejxaivrei, kai; kalw`" ge tou`to poiw`n, megavlh" ga;r 
eujfhmiva" a[xio" oJ ajnhvr, Plavtwna de; toi`" ejx aJmaxw`n skwvptei. Kai; Δ∆Aristotevlou" me;n kai; bivon 
qaumavzei kai; lovgon, pa`n ei\do" paideuvsew", pa`san paidei`an, pa`san sofivan, kai; ajlhqw`" ge 
aujtw`/ prosmarturw`n, Plavtwna de; oujc h{ttonav ge Δ∆Aristotevlou", h\n ga;r a]n forhtovn, ajllΔ∆ 
ajmaqh` kai; ajpaivdeuton, ouj rJhtorikhvn, ouj filosofivan, ouj th;n meta; ta; fusika; kai; peri; ta; a[u>la 
ejpisthvmhn, ouj ta; maqhmatikav, oujk a[llo ti ei\do" tw`n lovgwn o{lw" ejpistavmenon ajperikaluvptw/ th`/ 
kefalh`/ ajpofaivnetai.  
Eij" triva de; tou` suggravmmato" aujtw`/ dih/rhmevnou, ejn me;n tw`/ prwvtw/ ta; eijrhmevna poiei`, lovgon 
me;n oujde;na levgwn, o{ti de; Δ∆Aristotevlh" tevcnhn peri; touvtwn ge sunegravyato, Plavtwn de; ou[, 
touvtw/ ijscurizovmeno" ajsuvstata, ajsuvmbata, ejnantiva, diavfwna eJautoi`", w{sper tina; paidavria 
ajmaqevstata Plavtwnav te kai; tou;" peri; ejkei`non gravfein te kai; levgein, kai; mhde;n o{lw" 
logismou` h] sullogismou` ejcovmenon h] eijpei`n aujtouv" pote h] ejnnoh`sai – feu` tou` qravsou" – 
ajpanaiscuntw`n: ejn de; tw`/ deutevrw/ ta; me;n Δ∆Aristotevlou" toi`" eujaggelikoi`" kai; ajlhqevsin hJmw`n 
dovgmasi sunav/dein kai; dia; tou`to ajlhqevstera, ta; de; Plavtwno" ajpa/dein kai; dia; tou`to yeudh` 
ei\nai, wJ" oi[etai qrasunovmeno": ejn dev ge tw`/ trivtw/ to;n swfronevstaton ejkeivnou kai; 
filosofwvtaton bivon krivnwn. Feu` th`" tovlmh". Tivno" aujto;n ouj mivmou, ouj parasivtou, ouj 
pornoboskou`, ouj kinaivdou, oujk ojlevqrou, ouj kuvfwno", ouj baravqrou, oujk ajpatew`no", ouj govhto", 
ouj kaqavrmato" aijscrovterovn te kai; ajselgevsteron bebiwkevnai fhsiv te kai; dei`xai peira`tai… 
Feu` tw`n loidoriw`n, feu` th`" ajselgeiva", feu` tw`n tosouvtwn blasfhmiw`n. Eij de; kai; su;n ajlhqeiva/ 
periv tino" o{lw" tav ge toiau`ta hjduvnato levgesqai, pw`" o{ ge suggegrafw;" h] oJstisou`n a[llo" 
lovgwn ge trovfimo", h] w]n h] dokw`n, h] eijpei`n kai; glwvtth/ proenegkei`n h] gravmmasi paradoun`ai 
hjnevsceto a[n… Tiv ga;r aujtw`/ tw`n aijscivstwn ouj prosavptei… Ouj mevqhn, ouj porneivan, ouj moiceivan, 
ouj paidofqorivan, oujk ajcaristivan, ouj turannivda, ouj biva", oujc ajrpagav", ouj mwrivan, ouj novmwn 
kakivan, ouj pa`n o{ti rJhtovn te kai; a[rrhton… Eij de; kai; pavnta" tou;" ajpΔ∆ aijw`no" pwvpote 
gegenhmevnou" ajselgestavtou" ajnqrwvpwn kai; qhriwvdei" to;n bivon suneilhcw;" kakw`" e[lege kai; 
yovgon katΔ∆ aujtw`n sunekrovtei, tiv plevon a]n ei\ce kata; pavntwn a{ma eijpei`n, h] tivsi pleivosin 
ojneivdesi peribalei `n…  
Touvtoi" ou\n kai; toiouvtoi" ejntucw;n lovgoi" hjcqevsqhn me;n ejpi; th`/ para; pa`n to; devon oJrmh`/ 
toutoui÷ tou` ajnqrwvpou, tw`n fivlwn pote; hJmi`n gegonovto" kai; lovgwn o[nto" trofivmou, kajkei`na 
ma`llon aujtw`/ boulomevnoi", a} e[painon ouj kathgorivan oi[seien a[n. Δ∆Hcqevsqhn de; mavlista kai; 
o{ti ejnteu `qen oujk aujtw`/ Plavtwni movnon ou\n, ou| polu;" hJmi`n lovgo", ajllΔ∆ o{ti toi`" qeivoi" kai; toi`" 
iJeroi`" hJmw`n patravsi kai; toi`" didaskavloi" th`" ejkklhsiva", oi} peri; pleivstou pepoivhntai 
Plavtwna kai; ta; crhstovtera aujtw`/ periv te sofivan kai; trovpon tw`n dogmavtwn pro;" ta; hJmevtera 
sumfwnivan koinw`" marturou`sin, ouj mikrav ti" e{petai dusfhmiva, eij toiou`ton aujto;n o[nta, oi|on 
ouJtosi; plavttei, h] hjgnovhsan h] eijdovte" tajnantiva tw`n o[ntwn aujtw`/ ejmartuvrhsan: ou[te ga;r pro;" 
crhstw`n ou[te pro;" sofw`n ajndrw` n kai; tw`n didaskavlwn th`" ajlhqeiva" oujdevteron touvtwn ejstivn. 
Para; de; tau`ta ma`llon me tw`n a[llwn ejtavraxe kai; o{ti th`/ th`" pivstew" sunhgoriva/, h}n kai; ajpo; 
tw`n ejcqrw`n lavboimen a[n, ouj mikra; hJ toiauvth Plavtwno" kathgoriva lumaivnetai. Oi{ ge hJmevteroi 
didavskaloiv te kai; patevre", oiJ th`" ajlhqeiva" pivstew" qemevlioi, pro;" tou;" ta; hJmevtera cleuh;n 
kai; gevlwta oijomevnou" ejcqrou;" kai; ajpivstou" ajduvnatovn te kai; a[topon th;n qrhskeivan oijomevnou" 
ajntitattovmenoi kai; to; eujsebe;" a{ma aujth`" kai; dunato; n deiknuvnte", eijdovte" te ouj mikro;n eij" 
sunhgorivan fevrein, eij kajk tw`n parΔ∆ aujtoi`" sofwtevrwn ei\nai doxavntwn ta; prokeivmena aujtoi`" 
bebaiwvsaien, touvtw/ eJni; mavlista Plavtwni kai; toi`" aujtou` dovgmasiv te kai; marturivai" eij" th;n th`" 
pivstew" ejcrhvsanto suvstasin, ta; me;n hJmevtera toi`" lovgoi" aujtou` bebaiou`nte", toi`" de; lovgoi" 
ejkeivnou ajxivwma kai; pivstin ejk th`" ajparamivllou sofiva" aujtou` kai; th`" tw`n trovpwn crhstovthto" 
ejmpoiou`nte", kai; ou{tw thvn te .Ellhvnwn manivan th;n kaqΔ∆ hJmw`n, thvn te tw`n a[llw" hJmi`n 
ejmbainovntwn kai; cleuh;n ta; hJmevtera oijomevnwn, thvn te th`" qeiva" triavdo" ajlhvqeian fluarouvntwn 
ajduvnaton ei\nai ejk tw`n tou `pavntwn .Ellhvnwn sofwtevrou kai; crhstotevrou tou;" trovpou", wJ" hJ 
koinh; dovxa ejkravtei, eijrhmevnwn kai; oi|ovnte th`/ hJmetevra/ eujsebeia/ sunw/dw`n o[ntwn kata; kravto" 
ejtrevyanto kai; wJ" ijsto;n ajravcnh" dievlusan. Ei[ ti" ou\n nu`n tovn ge toiou`ton tw`n toiouvtwn 
mavrtura ejxouqenei` kai; cleuavzei kai; lh`ron oi[etai kai; pavsh" me;n sofiva" a[moiron, pavsh" de; 
ponhriva" kai; mocqhriva" e[mplewn geuvesqai deiknuvnai peira`tai, pw`" oujc oJ toiou`to" aujtoi`" toi`" 
th`" ajlhqeiva" didaskavloi" kai; khvruxin kai; th`/ keivnwn dovxh/ lumaivnetai… Pw`" dΔ∆ oujk aujth`/ 
kaqovlou th`/ pivstei blavbhn ouj mikra;n fevrei ejkei`na aujth`" ajfairouvmeno", a} kajk tw`n e[xw th`" 
hJmetevra" aujlh`" bohqei`tai, kai; quvra" ajnoivgwn ”Ellhsi kai; toi`" a[lloi" th`" pivstew" ajmuhvtoi" 
katΔ∆ aujth`" ejpiceirei`n te kai; oJrma`n ejfiemevnoi"…  
Dia; tau`tΔ∆ ou\n a{panta, eij kai; Plavtwni mh;n kai; th`/ ejkeivnou dovxh/ ouj peri; a[kran movnon 
sofivan, ajlla; kai; trovpwn crhstovthta kai; hjqw`n, oi|" koinh`/ pavntwn gnwvmh/ pavntwn ejkravthse kai; 
pavnta" uJperebavleto, mhde;n diafevroi, ei[ ti" toiau`ta katΔ∆ aujtou` levgoi, oujde; ga;r a]n oujde; hJlivou 
ta;" aujga;" nevfh kai; skia; gh`" h] oJmivclh" suvstasi" ejpiskothvseien a[n, th`/ ge mh;n tw`n didaskavlwn 
th`" ejkklhsiva" periv te pivstin kai; aJgiovthta, periv te a[kran sofivan dovxh/, th`/ te sunhgoriva/ th`" 
pivstew", h|/ hJmi`n kai; oJpwsou` n duvnami", sumballovmeno", ei[ ge kajmoi; tou`to a{te mevlei kai; mevrei 
o[nti th`" ejkklhsiva" kaqhvkoi, kai; a{ma eij" ajkoav" ge oJpwsou`n kai; wJntinou `n tav ge toiau`ta h{kein 
deino;n hJgouvmeno", mavlista dev ge Lativnwn – ajndrw`n sofw`n me;n ouj mevntoi ou[te tajkeivnou pavnta 
metagegrammevna ejcovntwn kai; ei[ ti e[coien, ouj pavnu spoudazovntwn peri; ejkei`na – th`/ ajlhqeiva/ 
sunhgorh`sai dei`n toi`" bracevsi touvtoi" lovgoi" wj/hvqhn th;n me;n Plavtwno" peri; pavnta sofivan 
lovgoi" tev tisi piqanoi`" kai; ejx iJstoriva" kai; th`" koinh`" pavntwn dovxh" to; ijscuro;n e[cousi e[ti te 
kai; tw`n ejx aujtou ` tou` Plavtwno" suggrammavtwn marturivai" paristav", th;n de; ejpieivkeian kai; 
peri; ta; h[qh crhstovthta ejx aujth`" te tauvth" th`" koinh`" fhvmh" kai; tw`n aujtou` lovgwn te kai; 











1. The beginning of Blemmydes’s first-part autobiography  
1. ’Ex e[th dihnukw;" ejpi; dekavki" e}x ejk genevsew", mneivan eiJlovmhn poihvsasqaiv tinwn ejn bivw/ 
sunhnthkovtwn moi (tw'n ga;r aJpavntwn oujk ajnagkai'on, ajllΔ oujdΔ ejxovn), kai; sthvlhn oJmologiva" 
eij" to;n bohqo;n kai; swvsthn ejgei'rai kai; khdemovna kai; ktivsthn, to;n krataiovn, to;n sofovn, to;n 
ajgaqovn, w|n te prohgoumevnw" eu\ ejpepovnqein, kai; w|n eJpomevnw", ejk kluvdwno" diaseswsmevno" 
kai; katapontismou' kai; cavou" ajpwleiva", oJrwmevnh" kai; nooumevnh". Ei[h dΔ a]n to; spouvdasma 
kai; toi'" su;n ejmoiv (poluvn dΔ aujtw'n pepoivhmai lovgon), th'" te pro;" Qeo;n eujgnwmosuvnh" 
uJpovqesi", kai; tou' proujrgiaivteron tiqevnai kai; trofh'" kai; pnoh'" kai; zwh'", to; pro;" aujto;n 
ajtenivzein, uJfhvghsi", ajlla; dh; kai; oiJoneiv ti" profulakhv, kai; pro;" povnou" crhsivmou" ejpavleiyi". 
2. ΔEpeiv de lovgo" toi'" logikoi'" ejn kovsmw/ parhgmevnoi" to; prepwdevstaton, th'" ejn lovgoi" 
eujergesiva" memnhvsomai prwvth", o{ti kai; meta; th;n paragwgh;n au{th prwvth th;n tavxin: ei\ta 
kinduvnou qevmeno" ajpallagh;n w{spevr ti metaivcmion, ej" yuch;n ejpeisfrhvsanto" ejn neovthti diΔ 
ajprosexivan, oujk ou[sh" nhvyew", oujk ou[sh" fulavxew", ejpanadramou'mai pavlin ej" lovgou", kai; 
toi'" ejcomevnoi" prosmetabhvsomai, thvn te dihvghsin ejpitomwtevran aJpantach' poiei'sqai, kai; th;n 
tavxin fulavttein tw'n pragmavtwn proh/rhmevno", eij mhv pou pareisevlqoi ti tw'n eijsevpeita 
sunw/keiwmevnon toi'" pro; aujtou'. 3. Paidikh;n ou\n hJlikivan a[gwn e[ti, th;n grammatikh;n 
ejkpepaivdeumai tevcnhn, ejpi; tevssarsin e[tesin ejscolakw;" tauvth/ mikrou' tino" devonto": ou[te ga;r 
ajpesklhkw;" h\n ej" tevleon, ou[tΔ eujfui?a" mevtoco" peritth'", ajllΔ o{mw" filomavqeia kai; spoudh; 
to; th'" fuvsew" ajneplhvroun uJstevrhma. Poluv moi ga;r to; filovneikon, protevrw/ me;n tw'n a[llwn ej" 
didaskavlou foita'n, uJstevrw/ dΔ ejkei'qen oi[koi palinnostei'n, tovn te th'" koinh'" ajpofoithvsew" 
kairo;n ta; polla; sunh'n ajkoivnw" toi'" didaskavloi", gnw'sin ejx aujtw'n ijdiva/ karpouvmeno". Pro;" de; 
touvtoi" kai; prov ge touvtwn, ajrivstwn eujmoirhkw;" ejn pneuvmati paideutw'n, memavqhka parΔ 
aujtw'n, tiv" «oJ didavskwn a[nqrwpon gnw'sin» [LXX, Ps. 93, 10]: kai; pro;" aujto;n oujk ojligwvrw" eJwv 
rwn, kai; prwvtw" ejx aujtou' th;n gnw'sin ejxh/vtoun, ajfΔ ou| kai; pa'san diakubevrnhsin.  
 
2. Control of pleasures is among the things most needful to the Ruler: From the «Imperial Statue», 
the Mirror of Princes for Theodore II  
8. Prw'ton me;n ou\n, ei[ ge suneptugmevno" o[ro" tou[noma, tou't  eu[logon ajnaptuvxai 
kajnteu'qen dh'lon qevsqai, tiv basileuv". “Esti toivnun basileu;" «bavsi" laou'»: to; ga;r «ajsine;"» ouj 
kat  a[nqrwpon, pro;" tw/' dei'sqai prosqhvkh" te kai; «troph'"»: hJ dev ge «bavsi"» sterrotavth 
pevfuken ei\nai tw'n ejp  aujth/', mh; kateirwneumevnhn mhd  ajntipefrasmevnhn th;n klh'sin fevrousa.  
9. Pw'" ou\n ti" ejpiqumivai" ejktovpoi" h] qumoi'" ajlovgoi" periklonouvmeno", «bavsi"» a]n ei[h 
«laou'»…  
10. Menou'nge, tavraco", peritrophv: kajpeidh; kai; skopov", uJpovdeigma ponhrovn, tou' 
a[rcesqai lacovnto" pro;" th;n ejxomoivwsin ejpispeuvdonto". Crh; loipo;n to;n basileva 
probasileuvein tw'n ejn aujtw/' kai; ou{tw dh; tw'n peri; aujtovn te kai; tw'n ejktov".  
11. To;n dev ge mia'" oijkiva" oujk ijscuvsanta, th'" e[ndon, katakratei'n, pollou' a]n devoi pollw'n 
ajnagoreuvesqai povlewn ajyeudw'" aujtokravtora.  
12. To; me;n ou\n ajndrapodw'de" kai; livcnon peri; ta;" aijscivsta" tw'n hJdonw'n, o{sh" uJperoyiva" 
a[xion, o{swn ajpotropiasmw'n pro;" tosauvth" despoteiva", pro;" thlikauvth" timh'"…  
13. Tiv" ga;r oujk a]n ejgkaluvyaito kai; movnon dianohsavmeno" basilikh'" semnovthto" kai; 
qeiovthto" o[lisqon eij" aijscrovthta… Tou'ton dh; pascovntwn oi} pro;" th'" Kivrkh" hjlovgwntai, to; 
pavqo" to; ajtimovtaton, oi} kavproi kai; kuvne" ejx ajnqrwvpwn gegevnhntai, to; me;n wJ" tw/' borbovrw/ th'" 
hJdupaqeiva" ejgkalindouvmenoi, to; d  wJ" lussw'nte" tw/' e[rwti.  
14. Basilei' d  a[gan ejpiprepe;" .Ermai>ko;n mw'lu, favrmakon logikovn, pro;" ta;" th'" hJdonh'" 
gohteiva" ajntipaqev": h[dh de; kai; xivfo" ajmfivstomon, ojxei'a tomh; diakrivsew", diairou'sa to; 
krei'tton eujqu;" ejk tou' ceivrono" kai; to; me;n aiJroumevnh kai; sunistw'sa, tou' de; katatrevcousa.  
15. Touvtoi" ga;r kai; to;n Laertivou fasi; mh; movnon aujto;n diatethrh'- sqai tai'" th'" Kivrkh" 
magganeivai" ajnavlwton, ajlla; kai; tou;" eJalwkovta" tw'n eJtaivrwn ejpanaswvsasqai:  
16. ou{tw kai; basileva crhv, mh; movnon aujto;n ajdouvlwton diapefulavcqai tai'" hJdonai'", ajlla; 
kai; tou;" dedoulwmevnou" ejleuqerou'n kai; lovgw/ kai; uJpodeivgmati, kai; paiavnwn iJerw'n ejpai?ein 
diapantov": «ajnevbh" eij" u{yo"» swfrosuvnh", «aijcmalwsivan» tw/' ajgaqw/' «h/jcmalwvteusa"» [cfr. 
LXX, Ps. 67 (68), 19].  
 
The paraphrase, in simpler language, of the «Imperial Statue» by George Galesiotes and George 
Oinaiotes (14th C.)  
8.  Anagkai'on toivnun ejsti; prw'ton eijpei'n to;n o{ron th'" basileiva": e[sti de; au{th laou' 
sthrigmo;" ajmetakivnhto" oujk ejn uJpokrivsei kai; ajpavth/ ejnantiva ta; e[rga deiknuvousa kai; tw/' 
uJyhlw/' ojnovmati ajntilevgousa.  
9. Pw'" de; eJdraivwma kai; suvstasi" mevllei oJ basileu;" dikaivw" ojnomavzesqai, eja;n eij" 
ajlovgou" ejpiqumiva" ejmpivpth/ kai; qumou;" ajschvmona" kai; ajtavktou"…  
10. Ma'llon me;n ou\n tarach'" kai; ejmpodismou' givnetai provxeno" wJ" paravdeigma tou' 
uJphkovou laou' ajnagkazomevnou kai; spoudavzonto" mimei'sqai aujtovn, w{ste aJrmovzei to;n basileva, 
i{na prw'ton eJautou' basileuvh/ kai; meta; tau'ta panto;" tou' laou'.  
11. .O de; mh; dunavmeno" mia'" oijkiva" th'" ijdiva" katavrcein pw'" ajlhqw'" aujtokravtwr povlewn 
kai; law'n ojnomavzesqai divkaio"…  
12. Eij de; oJ toiou'to" laivmargo" uJpavrcei kai; dou'lo" tw'n aijscrw'n hJdonw'n, a[xiov" ejsti 
misei'sqai kai; ajpostrevfesqai para; th'" uJpertavth" timh'" kai; tou' u{you" th'" basileiva":  
13. Tiv" ga;r oujk a]n aijscunqeivh kai; movnon ejnqumhqei;" basilikh;n semnovthta eij" aijscra;" 
kai; ajprepei'" pravxei" ejmpivptousan kai; parovmoia pavscousan, w{sper tine;" uJpo; th'" 
muqeuomevnh" magikh'" Kivrkh" ejkeivnh" eij" coivrou" kai; kuvna" metebavllonto, coi'roi me;n 
ginovmenoi wJ" kuliovmenoi ejn tw/' borbovrw/ tw'n hJdonw'n, kuvne" de; wJ" lussw'nte" kai; ejkmainovmenoi 
pro;" tou;" ajselgei'" e[rwta"…  
14. Tw/' de; basilei' kata; poluv ejstin eujprepe;" to; para; tou' .Ermou' h[goun th'" tou' lovgou 
sofiva" favrmakon logiko;n ejnantiouvmenon pro;" ta;" ajkolavstou" dunavmei" th'" hJdonh'" w{sper ejn 
tw/' muvqw/ botavnh ti" legomevnh mw'lu, ajlla; dh; kai; divstomon xivfo" to; cwrivzon meta; suneth'" 
gnwvsew" to; kalo;n ejk tou' ceivrono" kai; to; me;n kalo;n wJ" wjfevlimon prokrivnon kai; sunistw'n, to; 
de; ejnantivon ajpodiw'kovn te kai; memfovmenon.  
15. Ou{tw ga;r kai;  Odusseu;" ouj movnon ejxevfuge ta;" gohteiva" th'" Kivrkh", ajlla; kai; tou;" 
paqovnta" hjleuqevrwse fivlou".  
16. Kai; to;n basileva prevpei, i{na ouj movnon aujto;" uJpavrch/ ajdouvlwto" kai; pefulagmevno" ajpo; 
pasw'n hJdonw'n, ajlla; kai; tou;" a[llou" ejleuqeroi' kai; dia; lovgou kai; uJpodeivgmato" kai; u{mnwn 










Chapters of regulations pertaining to the merchants of silk stuffs and to bakers  
 
4. Peri; tw'n bestiopratw'n  
1. OiJ bestiopravtai ojfeivlousin ejxwnei'sqai shrika;" ejsqh'ta", ouj mh;n a[llhn tina; ejmporivan, 
plh;n eij mhv ti pro;" creivan ei[h touvtoi", o} oujk e[xestin eJtevrw/ ajpempolei'n: ajlla; mhde; toi'" e[xwqen 
ejk tw'n kekwlumevnwn didovnai, h[goun ojxevwn ei[te kai; porfuraerivwn megalozhvlwn, wJ" a]n mh; toi'" 
e[qnesi parapevmpwntai. .O de; para; ta; diatetagmevna poiw'n paideuevsqw kai; eijskomizevsqw.  
2. OiJ bestiopravtai, ei[te dou'loi ei[te ejleuvqeroi, ejsqh'ta" ejx oiJwndhvpote proswvpwn, ei[te 
ajrcontikw'n ei[te kai; shrikopratw'n, ejxwnouvmenoi pleivw tw'n devka nomismavtwn timwmevna" 
ejmfanivzein ojfeivlousi tauvta" tw/' ejpavrcw/, wJ" a]n ei[dhsin e[ch/, o{pou ojfeivlousi pipravskesqai. OiJ 
de; mh; tau'ta poiou'nte" th/' proeirhmevnh/ uJpokeivsqwsan poinh/'.  
3. Ta; blattiva, kai; ta; kata; persikivwn, dimoivrwn ojxevwn qetw'n ei[te kai; mesofovrwn, oJ mh; tw/' 
ejpavrcw/ ejmfanivzwn eujqunevsqw.  
4. Th;n e[qnesi doqh'nai ojfeivlousan pragmateivan oJ mh; ejpideiknu;" tw/' ejpavrcw/ 
boullwqhsomevnhn parΔ aujtou' eujquvnh/ uJpokeivsqw.  
5. .O ojfeivlwn ejn th/' bestiopratikh/' katalecqh'nai ejpisthvmh/ martureivsqw provteron ejn tw/' 
ejpavrcw/ para; pevnte proswvpwn tw'n ejk th'" aujth'" ejpisthvmh" tou' ei\nai a[xion ejn th/' aujth/' tevcnh/, 
kai; thnikau'ta sunariqmeivsqw iJstw'n kai; ajrmavrion kai; ejmporeuovmeno". Parecevtw de; tw/' 
susthvmati nomivsmata e{x.  
6. .O mevllwn givnesqai oijkokuvrio" eij" bestiopratiko;n ejrgasthvrion devka didovtw 
nomivsmata. Ginevsqw de; protroph/' tou' ejpavrcou.  
7. Tw/' bestiopravth/ kai; shrikopravth/ tugcavnonti mia'" ejpilogh; divdotai tevcnh" kwluomevnw/ 
peri; th;n eJtevran. .O de; ajmfotevrai" kecrh'sqai katatolmw'n uJpokeivsqw th/' proeirhmevnh/ poinh/'.  
8. ΔAkribologei'sqai proshvkei tou;" sundhmivta" kai; mitateuomevnou" mh; ejxwnei'sqai h] 
kekwlumevna h] a[rrafa iJmavtia, plh;n eij mh; diΔ oijkeivan peribolh;n kai; tauvthn ejn th/' 
basileuouvsh/ sugkoptomevnhn. ΔEmfanizevsqwsan de; tw/' ejpavrcw/ ejn tw/' uJpanacwrei'n, wJ" a]n 
ei[dhsin e[coi th'" pragmateiva" h}n ejxwnhvsanto. .O de; touvtou" sugkaluvptwn paideuevsqw kai; 
eijskomizevsqw.  
9. .O ejpauvxwn to; tou' eJtevrou ejnoivkion, ei[te dovlw/ ei[te fanerw'", tuptovmeno" kai; 
koureuovmeno" eijskomizevsqw.  
 
18. Peri; tw'n ajrtopoiw'n h[toi magkivpwn  
1. OiJ ajrtopoioi; kata; th;n ejxwvnhsin tou' sivtou keleuvsei tou' ejpavrcou poieivtwsan kai; ta; 
ejxavgia. Aujtoi; me;n nomivsmato" eJno;" si'ton ejxwnouvmenoi to;n aJrmovzonta, ejn tw/' sumpovnw/ tou'ton 
ajlhvsante" kai; ajnazumwvsante" tiqevtwsan kevrdo" ejn tw' / nomivsmati keravtion e}n kai; miliarivsia 
duvo, to; me;n keravtion eij" kevrdo", ta; de; miliarivsia eij" diatrofh;n tw'n te ajnqrwvpwn aujtw'n kai; 
tou' ajlovgou tou' ajlhvqonto" kai; ejnoivkion kai; e[kkausin tou' fouvrnou kai; da/vda".  
2. OiJ ajrtopoioi; mhdemia/' leitourgiva/ uJpokeivsqwsan, mhvte aujtoi; mhvte ta; touvtwn zw/'a, wJ" a]n 
ajperikovpw" to;n a[rton ejrgavzwntai.  
3. OiJ ajrtopoioi; ejcevtwsan ta; touvtwn magkipiva eij" tovpou" ajnepisfalei'" mh; uJpokeimevnou" 
oijkhvmasi dia; th;n aujtw'n eu[prhston u{lhn. ΔAllΔ ejcevtwsan kai; aujtoi; oiJ poli'tai ejn toi'" 
aijqrivoi" tovpoi" h] ejgcorhvgoi" thvn te tou' covrtou kai; tou' frugavnou kai; papuvrou u{lhn, wJ" a]n mh; 
aujth'" eujprhvstou tugcanouvsh" purkai>ai; ejn th/' povlei givnwntai.  
4. OiJ aujtoi; oJsavki" gevnhtai tou' sivtou ei[te au[xhsi" ei[te meivwsi", prosercevsqwsan tw/' 
ejpavrcw/, i{na dia; tou' sumpovnou oiJ staqmoi; tw'n a[rtwn pro;" th;n ejxwvnhsin givnwntai.  
5. .Upokeivsqw de; ejn pa'sin hJ kefalaiwdestevra diavtaxi", wJ" a[n: ei[ ti" fwraqh/' ajpo; th'" 
deu'ro ejrgasthvrion ejpauvxwn h] eij" eJtevrou pragmateivan uJpeisercovmeno" kai; tauvthn 
uJpodeestevran tou' stoichvmato" poiw'n kai; ejxwnouvmeno", ei[te e{tero" eij" eJtevrou ejpisthvmhn 
eijsercovmeno" ejn ajmfotevroi" ejnergei' mh; th;n eJtevran katalimpavnwn, oi{an a]n boulhqh/', eijdhvsei 
tou' ejpavrcou, oJ toiou'to" th;n dia; darmou' kai; koura'" kai; qriavmbou kai; dihnekou'" ejxoriva" 










The seven wise men and the Persian king Kyros. The stories of the first adviser, in the first day 
.Uph`rcon ou\n tovte tw`/ basilei` suvmbouloi filosofwvtatoi eJptav, ou}" kai; eijwvqei ejpi; pa`si 
toi`" parΔ aujtou` prattomevnoi" sunivstora" paralambavnein. Ou|toi toivnun ejnwtisqevnte" th;n 
ejxenecqei`san parΔ aujtou` kata; tou` uiJou` ajpovfasin kai; o{ti divca th`" aujtw`n sumboulh`" qavnaton 
ejkeivnou kateyhfivsato, sullogisavmenoi kaqΔ eJautou;" e[gnwsan wJ" tw`/ sfodrw`/ kai; 
uJperbavllonti th`" ojrgh`" kai; th`" luvph" oJ basileu;" hJtthqeiv", ejfΔ w/| th;n th`" gunaiko;" kathgorivan 
ajlhqh` ejlogivsato, teqnavnai to;n uiJo;n ajnexereunhvtw" katedivkase kai; wJ" ouj divkaiovn ejstin ou{tw" 
ajnexetavstw" to;n basileva diaceirivsasqai to;n uiJo;n aujtou`, kai; o{ti ejsuvsteron pikrw`" 
metamelhqei;" «.Hma`"», e[legon, «aijtiavsetai kai; wJ" ejcqrou;" ma`llon ajpostrafhvsetai, o{ti mh; 
tou` ejgceirhvmato" aujto;n diekwluvsamen. Fevre dh; loipo;n mevqodovn tina pro;" to;n basileva wJ" 
devon ejpinohswvmeqa, pw`" a[ra to;n aujtou` uiJo;n th`" tou` qanavtou tomh`" ejxarpavswmen». Ei\ta 
ejbouleuvsanto e{kaston aujtw`n ejfΔ eJkavsth/ hJmevra/ peri; tou` uiJou `prosomilh`sai tw`/ basilei`.  
Kai; dh; qavtero" tw`n eJpta; filosovfwn oJ kai; prw`to" fhsi;n wJ": «Th;n shvmeron hJmevran e[gwge 
tw`/ basilei` parasta;" to;n uiJo;n aujtou` kata; th;n hJmevran tauvthn th`" sfagh`" ajpallavxw». Eujqu;" 
gou`n ejkei`no" paragivnetai pro;" to;n basileva kai; ejpi; th`" gh`" proskunhvsa" e[fh: «Basileu»`, e[fh, 
«ouj divkaiovn ejstin tou;" basilei`" pro; th`" ajlhqeiva" ti pravttein». Ei\ta kaiv tino" ajparxavmeno" 
dihghvmato" e[fh:  
 
[The lion’s tracks]  
\Hn gavr ti" basileuv", o}" tosou`ton uJph`rcen qhlumanh;" kai; filoguvnaio", wJ" mhde;n e{terovn ti 
tw`n gunaikw`n hJgei`sqai poqeinovteron. Ou|to" ou\n prokuvya" tw`n basilikw`n ajkoubivtwn oJra`/ 
gunai`kav tina sfovdra perikallh `te kai; wJraivan, kai; tauvth" h{lw tw`/ kavllei kai; sfodro;" aujtw`/ 
pro;" aujth;n ejntevthken oJ e[rw". ”Oqen kai; th;n ijdivan e[fesin ejkplhrw`sai mhcanwvmeno" to;n aujth`" 
a[ndra metastevlletai kai; ejpi; tina basilikh;n uJphresivan ejkpevmpei, aujto;" de; nukto;" pro;" th;n 
gunai`ka paragenovmeno" eij" sunousivan tauvthn hjrevqizen.  Ekeivnh de; sunevsew" kai; ajgcinoiva" 
plhvrh" tugcavnousa kai; th`/ swfrosuvnh/ ma`llon semnunomevnh, «Douvlh me;n ejgw; tou` kravtou" 
sou», e[fh, «w\ devspota basileu`, kai; pro;" th;n tw`n sw`n prostagmavtwn ejkplhvrwsin eJtoimotavth, 
ajll  ejn prwvtoi" devomai mivan kajmou` genevsqai para; th`" basileiva" sou ai[thsin». Kai; tou`to 
eijpou`sa deivknusin aujtw`/ bivblon tina; tou` ijdivou ajndro;", ejn h\/ peri; swfrosuvnh" dieivlhpto kai; th`" 
tw`n aijscrw`n kai; ajlovgwn ojrevxewn ajpotroph`", kai; tauvthn proteinamevnh, « Anavgnwqi, 
basileu»`, e[fh, «ejn tauvth/ th`/ bivblw/ mikro;n kai; ejx aujth`" katanovhson pw`" crh; tou;" kata; se; 
basileuvein kai; kratei`n wJ" devon tw`n hJdonw`n». .O de; basileu;" ajfevmeno" ta; ejn th`/ bivblw/ ejkeivnh/ 
katanoh`sai prospaivzein ajschmovnw" ejpeceivrei th`/ gunaiki; kai; ajtavktw" aujth`" periavptesqai, 
oujde;n de; th`" oijkeiva" ajnaideiva" ajpwvnato, ajll  ejsuvsteron ejkei`qen uJpanecwvrhse mhdevn o{lw" 
ejp  aujth`/ diapraxavmeno" a[topon. To; dev ge touvtou basiliko;n daktuvlion th`" ceiro;" 
ejxolisqh`san, o{te ajtavktw" th`" gunaiko;" perihvpteto, uJpo; th;n ejkei`se klivnhn ajpopevptwken, mh; 
eijduiva" th`" gunaikov". ”Ote de; oJ aujth`" ejpanevkamyen ajnh;r kai; eij" to;n aujtou` eijselhvluqen 
oi\kon, kaqesqei;" sunhvqw" ejpi; th`" klivnh" oJra`/ to; basiliko;n daktuvlion uJpo; th;n klivnhn 
keivmenon, kai; touvtw/ tou;" ojfqalmou;" periergovteron ejpibalw;n basilevw" o[ntw" tugcavnein 
paracrh`ma ejpevgnw. Kai; toi`" logismoi`" tarattovmeno" e[fh wJ": «.O basileu;" ejlqw;n th`" gunaikov" 
mou katexanevsth kai; aujth`/ pavntw" sunefqavrh». “Ektote gou`n devo" aujto;n tou` basilevw" eijsevdu 
kai; th`/ gunaiki; sugkoitavzesqai oujkevti to; paravpan ejtovlma, ajll  ou[te ti pro;" aujth;n peri; 
touvtou lelalhkevnai.  Epi; polu; de; aujtou `tauvth" ajfistamevnou pevmpei pro;" to;n eJauth`" patevra hJ 
gunh; kai; aujtou;" de; tou;" oJmaivmona" kai; dedhvlwken aujtoi`" wJ": «.O suvneunov" mou pantelw`" 
ajpestravfh me». .O de; path;r aujth`" kai; oiJ aujtavdelfoi a{ma th`/ ajggeliva/ tauvth/ poreuvontai pro;" 
to;n basileva ejkei`non kai; katabow`si tou ` ajndro;" levgonte" ou{tw": « Agro;n hJmw`n, w\ basileu`, 
tw`/de tw`/ ajndri; ejkdedwvkamen, o}n kai; ejpi; polu;n ejrgazovmeno" kairo;n nuni; tou`ton katalevloipe 
kai; touvtou katamelhvsa" ajpocerswqh`nai pavlin wJ" to; provteron pepoivhke. Dio; kai; deovmeqa tou` 
kravtou" sou, ei[te to;n ajgro;n ejrgazevsqw ei[te hJmi`n tou`ton ajpokatasthsavtw». .O de; basileu;" 
ejkei`no" tauvth" ajkroasavmeno" th`" ejgklhvsew", «Tiv ou|toi levgousi…» pro;" to;n a[ndra th`" 
gunaiko;" e[fhsen. .O de; ajpokriqeiv", « Alhqw`"», ei\pen, «w\ basileu`, tau`ta kai; eujlovgw" 
favskousin: ajgro;n ga;r hJmi`n ejkdedwvkasin, o{nper kai; kalliergei`n o{sh duvnami" oujdovlw" 
parhmevloun: ajll  ejn mia`/ tw`n hJmerw`n ejn aujtw`/ me ejrgazovmenon i[cnesin levonto" ejntucei`n 
sumbevbhken, a} kai; qeasavmeno" oujkevti to; ajp  ejkeivnou prospelavsai tw`/ ajgrw`/ tetovlmhka». .O 
de; basileu;" ejkei`no" ajkouvsa" tw`n toiouvtwn rJhmavtwn e[fh tw`/ ajndri; th`" gunaikov": « Alhqw`" 
tau`ta levgei", w\ a[nqrwpe: oJ ga;r levwn ejn tw`/ ajgrw`/ pavntw" eijselhvluqen: ajll  ouj katav ti tou`ton 
ejlumhvnato, oujd  oujkevti ejkei`se eijselqei`n ejpiceirhvsei. To; loipo;n ou\n wJ" to; provteron kavtece 
to;n ejkdoqevnta soi ajgro;n kai; ajfovbw" ejrgav zou».  
Tauvthn ou\n oJ qavtero" tw`n filosovfwn th;n dihvghsin tw`/ basilei` ajnenegkw; n levgei: «Tauvthn 
th;n dihvghsin, w\ basileu`, tw`/ sw`/ kravtei pareishvgagon, i{na gnw`/" ejx aujth`" wJ" ouj pavnta dh; ta; 
eJkavstw/ kathgorouvmena kai; uJpopteuovmena th`" ajlhqeiva" e[contai ou[te crhv tina diabolai`" 
eujcerw`" peivqesqai kai; ajnexetavstw" katadikavzein. Kai; a[llhn de; dihvghsin ajkoutisqei`savn moi 
parivsthmi».  
 
[The parrot’s services]  
 Anh;r gavr ti" h\n fulh`" uJpavrcwn th`"  Agarhnw`n. Ou|to" perievrgw" ta; ejn th`/ aujtou` oijkiva/ 
kai; poikivlw" ajkribologw`n o[rneovn ti qaumastovtaton wjnhvsato ejnavrqrw" fqeggovmenon, o{per 
yittako;n oi\den hJ sunhvqeia kalei` n. Kai; tou`to balw;n ejn klwbivw/ ejn tw`/ aujtou` oijkhvmati e[qeto 
kai; parhvggeile tw`/ ojrnevw/ prosektikw`" aujtou` th`/ gunaiki; ejnora`n: «Kai; ei[ ti d  a[n», fhsi;, 
«mevcri th`" ejmh`" uJpostrofh`" hJ suvzugo" diapravxhtai, parathvrei tou` ajpaggei`laiv moi». Ou{tw" 
ou\n tw`/ yittakw`/ paraggeivla" oJ ajnh;r ejpiv tina oJdoiporivan th`" oijkiva" uJpanecwvrhsen. “Ektote de; 
xevno" ti" ejkei`se paragenovmeno" th;n tou` ajndro;" gunai`ka moiceuvwn dietevlei, suneiduiva" aujth`/ 
kai; th`" ejn th`/ oijkiva/ douvlh". ”Ote de; th`" oJdoiporiva" oJ ajnh;r ejpanh`ke, proskalei`tai to;n 
yittako;n kai; ejperwta`/ aujtovn, tiv a[ra th;n gunai`ka qeavsaito pravxasan. .O de; pavnta ta; th`/ 
gunaiki; ajkolavstw" pracqevnta tw`/ kurivw/ aujtou` ejxefwvnhsen. .O de; ajnh;r deinopaqhvsa" ejpi; toi`" 
ajggelqei`sin aujtw`/ peri; th`" ijdiva" suzuvgou oujkevti aujth`/ eij" koivthn sunhvrceto. .H mevntoi gunh; 
uJpevlaben wJ" hJ aujth`" douvlh tw`/ ijdivw/ ajndri; ta; gegonovta ajphvggeilen, kai; tauvthn 
proskalesamevnh ojrgivlw" aujth`/ kai; pikrw`" e[legen o{ti: «“Ontw" su; ta; pracqevnta moi tw`/ ajndriv 
mou dedhvlwka"». .H de; douvlh th;n e[foron w[mnue divkhn wJ" oujde;n aujtw`/ peri; th`" kuriva" oJpwsou`n 
lelavlhken: « All  oJ yittakov"», fhsiv, «ma`llon ta; peri; sou` tw`/ ajndriv sou dietravnwsen». .H de; 
gunh; touvtou ajkouvsasa tou` rJhvmato" kai; sunei`sa para; tou` ojrnevou ma`llon eJauth;n 
kathgorhqh`nai ejmhcanhvsato yeudh` to;n yittako;n tw`/ ajndri; ajpodei`xai. Aujtivka gou`n pro;" 
eJauth;n tou`ton labou`sa par  o{lhn th;n ejpiou`san nuvkta ejnto;" tou ` ijdivou klwbivou tou`ton 
parakatei`cen e[nqa dh; kai; sunhvqw" hJ gunh; ejkoitavzeto, kai; dh; ta; th`" mhcanh`" ejp  aujtw`/ ou{tw 
pw" diepravxato: ceirovmulon gavr tina plhsivon tou` yittakou` dietevlei sustrevfousa, ejx ou| kai; 
h\co" brontwvdh" eujqu;" ajpetelei`to: pro;" de; kai; kavtoptron ajpevnanti tw`n tou` ojrnevou ojfqalmw`n 
perievstrefen, o{per dh; ajpostivlbon ajstraphbovloi" aujgai`" ajfomoiou`to. Su;n touvtoi" kai; 
stalagmou;" u{dato" tou` yittakou` makrovqen katevstazen. .O de; yittako;" touvtwn ou{tw 
teloumevnwn ejdovkei wJ" ajlhqw`" di  o{lh" th`" nukto;" ejkeivnh" uJeto;n katafevresqai kai; bronta;" 
ajphcei`sqai kai; ajstrapa;" ajpaugavzesqai. ”Ewqen ou\n oJ ajnh;r th`" gunaiko;" ejpista;" tw`/ yittakw`/ 
fhsi; pro;" aujtovn: «Tiv dhvpote tauvth/ th`/ nukti; ejwvraka"…». .O de; tw`/ aujtou` kurivw/ ajntevfhsen: «Th`" 
nukto;" tauvth" oJ uJeto;" kai; aiJ sunecei`" brontai; kai; ajstrapai; oujk ei[asavn me to; paravpan 
ejwrakevnai tiv a[ra th`/ nukti; tauvth/ gegovnei». .O de; ajnh;r touvtwn para; tou` ojrnevou ajkouvsa" kaq  
eJauto;n e[legen: «“Ontw" oujde;n tw`n tou` ojrnevou touvtou ajggeliw`n ajlhqev" ejstin to; suvnolon, ajlla; 
pavnta dh; ta; par  aujtou` moi fqeggovmena yeudh` kai; ajpathla; pefuvkasin, o} kai; dh`lon ejx w|n moi 
tanu`n ajpofqevggetai, o{tiper oujde;n touvtwn th`/ nukti; tauvth/ sumbevbhken: ou[te ga;r uJeto;" 
kathnevcqh ou[te brontai; ajphchvqhsan ou[te ajstrapai; ajphuvgasan. ”Oqen», fhsiv, «kai; o{sa moi 
peri; th`" suzuvgou para; tou` yittakou` hjggevlh yeu`dov" te kai; ajpavth tw`/ o[nti ejtuvgcanon ».  
«Tau`ta ou\n hJ ponhra; ejkeivnh gunh; panouvrgw" mhcanhsamevnh, h[dh, basileu`, wJ" ajkouvei" 
to;n a[ndra hjpavthsen kai; th;n ejkeivnou frovnhsin kata; kravto" nenivkhke tovn te yittako;n yeudh` 
ajpevdeixen, kai; ou{tw" aujth`/ oJ ajnh;r dihllavgh. Gnw`qi toigarou`n, w\ basileu`, wJ" oujdei;" deduvnhtai 
katav ti tw`n ponhrw`n gunaikw`n to; suvnolon perigivnesqai».  
Touvtwn oJ basileu;" Ku`ro" para; tou` qatevrou sumbouvlou te kai; filosovfou ajkhkow;" eujqu;" 
ajnabavlletai th;n ajpovfasin, mal`lon de; aujth;n ajnatrevpei kai; keleuvei mh; ajnaireqh`nai to;n uiJo;n 
aujtou`.  
.H mevntoi tou` basilevw" ponhrotavth pallakh; th`/ ejpauvrion pavlin pro;" aujto;n paragenamevnh 
kai; parasta`sa touvtw/ su;n davkrusin hJ katavrato" e[legen: «Ouj prevpon ejstivn, w\ basileu`, to;n 
a{pax gegonovta katavdikon kai; tou` qanavtou e[nocon mh; eujqu;" ajpolevsqai: eij ga;r mh; to;n toiou`ton 










The final clash between the rebel Nikephoros Bryennios and Alexios Komnenos (1078)  
IV 6. .O me;n ou\n Bruevnnio" kata; to;n ejkei'se nao;n th'" tou' Qeou' Lovgou mhtro;" eJspevra" 
genovmeno" kai; ta; eijkovta televsa", ejpei; memaqhvkei tou;" ajntipavlou" peri; Kalobruvhn 
stratopedeuvein – kai; ga;r tw'n meta; tou' Komnhnou' ΔAlexivou Touvrkwn tine;" nuvktwr ajpiovnte" 
ejpi; ‹tw/'› to; tou' Bruennivou stravteuma kataskevyasqai toi'" skopoi'" ejmpesovnte" eJavlwsan kai; 
ajcqevnte" pavnta ajphvggeilan – e{wqen ajnasta;" ejkevleuen a{pan oJploforei'n to; stravteuma kai; 
katΔ i[la" tou'to sunevtatten. Ei\ce de; aujtw/' ta; th'" suntavxew" w|de. Tou' me;n dexiou' kevrw" oJ 
touvtou kath'rcen oJmaivmwn oJ kouropalavth" ΔIwavnnh", o}n domevstikon katevsthse tw'n Scolw'n. 
Suneplhvroun de; tauvthn th;n favlagga oi{ te ejx ΔItaliva" para; tou' Maniavkh ejkeivnou komisqevnte" 
Fravggoi kai; tw'n ejk Qettaliva" iJppevwn sucnoiv, e[ti ge mh;n kai; tw'n ajpo; tw'n eJtaireiw'n 
legomevnwn moi'ra oujk ejlacivsth, oujk ejlavttou" o[nte" oiJ pavnte" tw'n pentakiscilivwn. To; me;n ou\n 
dexio;n ou{tw" ejtevtakto. Tou' dΔ eujwnuvmou kevrw" ejxh'rce me;n oJ Tarcaneiwvth" Katakalwvn, ajnh;r 
kai; bivw/ kai; lovgw/ kai; strathgikai'" melevtai" kosmouvmeno", ejplhvroun de; tauvthn th;n favlagga aiJ 
tw'n Makedovnwn te kai; Qra/kw'n i\lai ej" triscilivou" posouvmenai. To; de; mevson th'" favlaggo" 
aujto;" ejkei'no" oJ Bruevnnio" h\gen, ejn w/| tov te ajrcontiko;n ejtavtteto a{pan kai; Qra/kw'n te kai; 
Makedovnwn kai; th'" i{ppou tw'n Qessalw'n o{son ejpivlekton. “Exwqen de; tou' eujwnuvmou kevrw" to; 
summaciko;n Skuqiko; n ejtevtakto protrevcon tauvth" duoi'n stadivwn diavsthma. ΔAllΔ ou{tw me;n 
ejkei'no" to; stravteuma e[taxen, ejkteivna" eij" mh'ko" th;n favlagga kai; paraggeivla", ejpa;n oiJ 
polevmioi fanei'en kai; hJ savlpigx hjchvsh/ to; ejnuavlion, peira'sqai tou;" ajmfi; to; Skuqiko;n xu;n 
ajlalagmw/' kai; boh/' kata; nwvtou genevsqai tw'n polemivwn. .O me;n ou{tw toi'" hJgemovsi parhvggeilen. 
7. .O de; Komnhno;" ΔAlevxio", maqw;n dia; tw'n skopw'n ejggivzein h[dh tou;" polemivou", to; me;n 
stravteuma a{pan ejn koilavsi katevkruyen, aujto;" de; ejpi; lovfon ajnelqw;n kateskovpei ta; ejkeivnwn. 
ΔIdw;n de; plh'qo" kai; dianohsavmeno" mhvpw" oiJ uJpΔ aujto;n tetagmevnoi pro; tou' prosbalei'n 
touvtou" toi'" polemivoi" eij" fugh;n ejxormhvswsin, ejbouleuvsato boulh;n ajrivsthn oJmou' kai; 
sunetwtavthn, w{ste mhdovlw" katafanei'" genevsqai tw/' touvtou strateuvmati tou;" polemivou". 
Mavlista dΔ ejfovbei tou'ton to; para; gnwvmhn tou' basilevw" [Nikephoros III Botaneiates, 1078-
1081] mavcesqai th;n hJmevran ejkeivnhn: e[fqh ga;r th/' pro; tauvth" eJspevra/ gravmmata pemfqh'- nai 
aujtw/' pro;" tou' basilevw" keleuvonta mh; polemei'n, ajlla; mevnein th;n e[leusin tw'n a[rti 
pemfqevntwn pro;" tw'n Touvrkwn summavcwn. Mevnein me;n oujc oi|ovn te h\n mh; sunavyanta povlemon, 
tw'n polemivwn eij" cei'ra" h[dh ijovntwn: uJpocwrei'n de; a[neu polevmou ajnavxion e[doxen aujtw/'. 
Bebouvleuto ou\n aujtw/' h] nika'n h] qnh/vskein macovmenon h] ou{tw" ajgennw'" te kai; ajnavndrw" 
palinostei'n dia; to;n ejk basilevw" fovbon. Kataskophvsa" ou\n to;n tovpon, ejpei; ei\de to; me;n 
ajnapeptamevnon, to; de; lovfou" kai; koilavda" e[con, w{ste duvnasqai to; me;n th'" Bruennivou 
favlaggo" ajpokruvptesqai, to; dΔ ei\nai katafanev", to;n strato;n oJplivsa" kai; dich' dielwvn, tw'n 
me;n ΔAqanavtwn kai; Fravggwn aujto;" ei\ce th;n hJgemonivan, tw'n Cwmathnw'n de; kai; tw'n Touvrkwn 
to;n Katakalw;n Kwnstanti'non hJgemovna katevsthse, katevnanti th'" Skuqw'n favlaggo" tavxa" 
aujtouv".  
8. ΔEpei; gou'n kata; tou;" koilwvdei" tovpou" to; tou' Bruennivou gevgone stravteuma, kai; tou;" 
kata; dexio;n kevra" tattomevnou" uJpedeivknue kai; cwrei'n kata; touvtwn sfodra/' th/' rJuvmh/ ejkevleue. 
Kataphdhvsante" ou\n w{sper ajpo; ejnevdra" kai; tw/' aijfnidivw/ tou;" ajntipavlou" kataplhvxante", 
mikrou' dei'n ejkklivnein aujtou;" pro;" fugh;n pareskeuvasan, e{w" oJ touvtwn kaqhgemw;n oJ 
Bruevnnio" ΔIwavnnh" to;n ajkinavkhn spasavmeno" su;n ojlivgoi" to;n prwvtw" ejpiovnta tw'n 
ΔAqanavtwn katevbale kai; a[lloi eJtevrou" kai; th;n favlagga pa'san sunevsthsen, w{ste tou;" 
ajntipavlou" trevyasqai. OiJ me;n ou\n ΔAqavnatoi tou'ton to;n trovpon pavnte" w/[conto: oJ de; 
Komnhno;" ΔAlevxio" kata; nwvtou tw'n polemivwn genovmeno" kai; dokw'n xunevpesqaiv oiJ th;n 
favlagga th;n ijdivan gennaivw" te hjgwnivzeto kai; tou;" eij" cei'ra" ijovnta" katevbalen. ΔEpei; de; ei\de 
th;n eJautou' favlagga eij" fugh; n trapei'san, parakalevsa" tou;" eJautou' – h\san ga;r su;n aujtw/' tw'n 
ijdivwn tine;" ajgaqoi; stratiw'tai eij" e}x posouvmenoi – boulh;n ejbouleuvsato tolmhravn, genevsqai 
kata; nwvtou tou' Bruennivou kai; xummivsgonta" toi'" touvtou hjrevma ijevnai mevcri" aujtw/' 
plhsiavsaien, ejpeida;n dΔ ejggu;" touvtw/ gevnointo, spasavmenoi xivfh aujto;n ajnelei'n: ka]n xumbaivh 
kai; touvtoi" su;n ejkeivnw/ pesei'n, aiJretwvteron ei\nai ma'llon aujtw/' h] to; parakouvsanta basilevw" 
divka" eijspracqhvsesqai th'" parakoh'" pro;" ejkeivnou. ΔApei'rxe de; tou'ton tou' toiouvtou 
bouleuvmato" oJ Qeovdoto", ou| provsqen oJ lovgo" ejmnhvsqh, eijpw;n tou'to me;n ei\nai pro;" tw/' 
parabovlw/ kai; eu[hqe", nuni; de; crh'nai ejxelqovnta" tou' tw'n polemivwn strateuvmato" ajpievnai 
pro;" tou;" ijdivou", ejpeida;n de; touvtoi" summivxeian, eij bouvloito, labovnta kajkeivnwn oJpovsou" 
dunatou;" koinwnei'n ou{tw cwrei'n pro;" to;n kivndunon. Ta; me;n ou\n kata; to; dexio;n kevra" toiou'ton 
e[sce to; tevlo".  
9. Kata; de; to; eujwvnumon oiJ peri; Katakalw;n to;n Tarcaneiwvthn Skuvqai ijdovnte" 
Cwmathnou;" eujqu;" ejxwvrmhsan katΔ aujtw'n xu;n boh/' pollh/' kai; ajlalagmw/' kai; qa'tton h] lovgo" 
touvtou" treyavmenoi, tou' diwvkein pausavmenoi, su;n tavxei uJpevstrefon kai; kata; tw'n th;n 
oujragivan throuvntwn ‹tou'› tou' Bruennivou strateuvmato" ejxwvrmwn su;n proqumiva/ pollh/' kai; o{son 
qhtiko;n skuleuvsante" kai; i{ppou" kai; lavfura labovnte" ajph/vesan oi[kade. Sugcuvsew" de; ejk 
tauvth" th'" aijtiva" genomevnh" tai'" tavxesin, a{te tw'n peri; to; tou'ldon .Rwmaivoi" kalouvmenon eij" 
aujta;" katafeugovntwn devei tw/' tw'n Skuqw'n kai; tw'n shmeivwn ajnamicqevntwn, oJ Komnhno;" 
ΔAlevxio" tou'to katidwvn – e[ti ga;r ejnto;" dievtribe tou' tou' Bruennivou strateuvmato" – kaluvya" 
to; provswpon tw/' ajph/wrhmevnw/ qwrakidivw/ th/' kovruqi, tw'n iJppokovmwn e{na tou' Bruennivou 
katabalw;n ‹i{ppon tina; tw'n basilikw'n ejpisurovmenon› ejkeivnou th/' aJlourgw/' ejfestrivdi kai; toi'" 
crusoi'" falavroi" kosmouvmenon ‹aiJrw'n›, e[ti de; kai; ta;" ejx e[qou" toi'" basileu'si parepomevna" 
rJomfaiva", lavqra/ tou' strateuvmato" ejxiwvn, ejpeida;n e[xw fovbou panto;" gevgonen, ejxevpempe to;n 
i{ppon meta; khvruko" bow'nto" mevga wJ" oJ Bruevnnio" pevptwke. Tou'to pollou;" tw'n feugovntwn 
mevnein e[peiqe, tou;" de; kai; palinostei'n: xunevbaine gav r, tw'n Skuqw'n tw'n mellovntwn diwvkein 
ou{tw toi'" peri; Bruevnnion ejpibouleusavntwn, mhdeno;" o[nto" tou' diwvkonto", mh; povrrwqen fugei'n 
tou;" peri; to;n Komnhno;n ΔAlevxion, ajlla; plhsivon ajla'sqai ejpaporou'nta" o{pw", ejkeivnwn 
feugovntwn, tovn te i{ppon ejdeivknu kai; ta;" rJomfaiva" kai; th;n ajnaivresin tou' Bruennivou tranw'" 
ejkhvrutte, kai; sunelevgonto a{pante".  
10. Xunevpese dev ti kai; e{teron, Touvrkwn oujk ejlacivsthn moi'ran pro;" summacivan a[rti pro;" 
basilevw" ajpestavlqai, ou}" sunekuvrhse kata; to;n kairo;n ejkei'non kaqΔ o}n hJ mavch sunevsth kai; 
hJ troph; paragenevsqai. ΔIdovnte" ou\n feuvgonta" kai; to;n domevstikon zhthvsante" tw'n Scolw'n 
kai; para; touvtw/ genovmenoi qarrei'n te ejkevleuon kai; tou;" polemivou" ejzhvtoun qeavsasqai. .O de; 
tou;" hJgemovna" touvtwn paralabw;n a[neisin ejpiv tina lovfon ajfΔ ou| katafanei'" e[mellon e[sesqai 










After Constantinople, Galata: the massacre of the Greeks of Byzantium in 1453, in revenge for the 
destruction of Troy  
Basileu;" [the sultan Mehmed II] me;n dhv, wJ" eJavlw Buzavntion, aujtivka ejkevleue Zavganon to;n 
khdesth;n aujtou' trihvrei" plhrwvsanta ijevnai te ejpi; th;n katantikru; Buzantivou Galativhn povlin, 
kai; diakwluvein mh; plevein ejpi; ta;" nau'", paraggevllein te toi'" ejn th/' povlei iJdru'sqaiv te e{kaston 
ejn th/' cwvra/ kai; mhdeni; ejpitrevpein ejsbaivnein ej" ta;" nau'". .O ga;r th'" povlew" tauvth" proestwv", 
wJ" h/[sqeto to; Buzavntion eJalwkevnai uJpo; basilevw", perideh;" genovmeno", mh; kai; ej" sfa'" 
oJrmwvmeno" ejxandrapodivsaito th;n povlin, oi|a kai; Buzavntion e[drase, labw;n ta;" th'" povlew" 
klei'" kai; ajfikovmeno" ej" basileva paredivdou th;n povlin, wJ" aujtw/' te ejpitrevpousi sfa'", 
ajxiou'nte" peivqesqai tou' loipou' aujtw/' o{ ti a]n keleuvoi. Tovte me;n ou\n to;n Zavganon e[pempe 
paralhyovmenovn te th;n povlin kai; mhdeni; ejpitrevyonta ejsbaivnein ej" ta;" nau'". OiJ me;n ou\n 
Galatianoiv, wJ" ei\don ta;" trihvrei" ejpi; th;n povlin sfw'n wJrmhmevna", ejntau'qa dh; a{pante" passudi; 
w{rmhnto ejpi; ta;" nau'": oiJ de; Tou'rkoi ejpei'con aujtouv", kaiv tina" aujtw'n diecrhvsanto 
dedittovmenoi. ΔEpei; de; ajfivketo Zavgano", eijsiw;n ej" th;n povlin kaqivsta te ta; ejn th/' povlei, kai; 
a[rconta ejpevsthse tou' basilevw", w{ste mia/' hJmevra/ duoi'n povlewn kuvrio" genovmeno" th;n me;n 
hjndrapodivsato, th;n dΔ au\ paralabw;n ta; kata; th;n h[peiron teivch kaqairei'n tou;" ejnoikou'nta" 
prosevtaxen. ΔEpoivei de; tou'to, wJ" a]n mh; new'n ajpo; ΔItaliva" ajfiknoumevnwn ajpovstasivn te 
bouleuvointo, kaqh/rhmevnwn tw'n teicw'n th'" hjpeivrou, kai; tw/' basilei' ejsau'qi" h]n ejpivh/ povlemo", 
katavsch/ ejsiw;n ej" th;n povlin.  
.Ellhvnwn me;n ou\n o{soi mh; ajpwvlonto, touvtou" ajpagagovnte" ej" th;n Galativhn, tou;" ejpifanei'" 
mavlista aujtw'n. Kai; a[lloi me;n ou{tw" ejleuqerou'nto: Notara'n de; to;n basilevw" .Ellhvnwn 
pruvtanin aujtov" te oJ basileu;" ejxwnhsavmeno" kai; gunai'ka kai; pai'da", kai; crhmativsa" aujtw/', 
a{tta hjbouvleto sunievnai tw'n eJautou', kai; ta; th'" ΔItaliva" o{sa h/[dei prosdovkima, ejtivma te kai; 
sunegevneto crovnon tinav. Kai; .Ellhvnwn o{soi hjleuqevrwnto, sunelevgonto au\qi" ej" th;n 
Buzantivou povlin, touv" te proshvkonta" aujtw'n ejleuqerou'nte" kai; ejpithdeivou". Kai; ouj pollw/' 
u{steron uJpo; basilevw" ajpwvlonto. ΔEgevneto de; w|de. .W" ajnhnevcqh ej" basileva pai'da ei\nai tou' 
Notara' nhvpion dwdekaeth', e[pemye tw'n oijnocovwn aujtou' e{na, aijtouvmeno" to;n pai'da. .O de; wJ" 
ejpuvqeto ta; para; tou' oijnocovou, calepw'" te e[fere kai; ejpoiei'to deinovn, levgwn ««W oijnocove, 
tau'ta oujk ajnascetav ejsti, basileva ajfairei'sqai tou;" pai'da" hJmw'n, oujde; n e[cwn, o{ ti a]n hJmi'n ejn 
tw/' parovnti ejpimevmyasqai, ejpeiv te sunevgnw hJmi'n th;n aJmartivan ejxwnhsavmeno". Eij de; tau'ta ou{tw 
hJma'" poioivh, tiv ouj keleuvei hJma'" aujtou;" kakivstw/ ojlevqrw/ paradou'nai…». Tau'tav te e[lege, kai; 
oujk e[fh eJkw;n ei\naiv pote to;n pai'da ajnaivtio" w]n ejkdwvsein. ΔEpiplhvttonti de; tw/' oijnocovw/ kai; 
parainou'nti mhvte levgein mhvte poiei'n ou{tw ej" basileva, wJ" aujtivka ajpolouvmenon, oujk e[peiqen. 
ΔEpei; de; uJpostrevfwn ajphvggeile tw/' basilei' ta; para; tw'n .Ellhvnwn, aujtivka ejkevleusen aujtovn 
te a{ma kai; tou;" pai'da", kai; o{soi aujtw/' sumparh'san, ajpagagovnta katasfavxai. OiJ me;n ou\n wJ" 
ajfivkonto ej" aujto;n oiJ ejpi; tou'to tacqevnte", ejdei'- to aujtw'n tou;" pai'da" ejnantivon aujtou' ajnelei'n 
ta; prw'ta, meta; de; tau'ta eJauto;n katacrhvsasqai. Kai; oiJ me;n pai'de" aujtou' katadeivsante" to;n 
qavnaton ejdevonto tou' patrov", kai; o{sa ejnh'n sfivsi crhvmata ejn th/' ΔItaliva/, paradovnta" 
peripoih'sai sfa'", w{ste mh; ajpoqanei'n. .O de; oujk ei[a, ajllΔ ejkevleue qarrou'nta" ijevnai ejpi; to;n 
qavnaton. Kai; touvtou" me;n prw'ta ajnei'lon, meta; de; eJauto;n pareivceto diacrhvsasqai. .W" de; 
tou'tovn te kai; tou;" peri; aujto;n ajnei'len oJ basileuv", aujtivka ejkevleuse kai; tw'n .Ellhvnwn tou;" 
a[llou", o{soi parh'san ejn Buzantivw/ ejleuqerwmevnoi, ajpagagovnte" kai; touvtou" ajpevsfaxan. Kai; 
ou{tw me;n ou|toi ejn oujdeni; lovgw/ ajpwvlonto: basileu;" de; ejpi; tou'ton to;n fovnon ejlavsa", ejnavgonto" 
tw'n .Ellhvnwn tw'n ejpidhvmwn eJnov", ou| th;n qugatevra basileu;" suggenovmeno" h[ra te 
ejpimainovmeno" th/' gunaikiv, touv" te proshvkonta" aujth/' ejfilofronei'to, uJpo; e[rwto" wJ" mavlista 
ferovmeno". Kai; touvtw/ fasi; peiqovmenon diacrhvsasqai tou;" ”Ellhna".  
Peri; me;n tou;" tou' Buzantivou ”Ellhna" tosau'ta ejgevneto: dokei' de; hJ xumfora; au{th megivsth 
tw'n kata; th;n oijkoumevnhn genomevnwn uJperbalevsqai tw/' pavqei, kai; th/' tw'n ΔIlivou paraplhsivan 
gegonevnai, divkhn genevsqai tou' ΔIlivou uJpo; tw'n barbavrwn toi'" ”Ellhsi ‹passudi;› 
ajpoloumevnoi", kai; ou{tw tou;" .Rwmaivou" oi[esqai xumbh'nai, th;n tivsin ajfi'cqai toi'" ”Ellhsi th'" 









Byzantium prepares for the passage of the Second Crusade  
ΔAllΔ ou{tw diakubernwmevnw/ th;n basileivan tw/' aujtokravtori [Manuel I Komnenos, 1143-
1180] nevfo" polemivwn ejk tw'n eJsperivwn klimavtwn ejpisustavn, tetrigo;" deino;n kai; ojlevqrion, ej" 
ta; .Rwmaivwn ejnevskhyen o{ria, hJ tw'n ΔAlamanw'n fhmi kivnhsi" kai; hJ touvtoi" sunexavrasa moi'ra 
oJmogenw'n eJtevrwn ejqnw'n [1147]: oi|" kai; qhvleiai katelevgonto wJ" a[rrene" ejfippavzousai kai; tai'" 
ejfestrivsin ouj sumbavdhn tw; povde diacalw'sai, ajlla; peribavdhn ajnaivdhn ejpocouvmenai kai; 
kontofovroi kai; oJplofovroi katΔ a[ndra" oJrwvmenai kai; ajndreivan stolh;n perikeivmenai, ai} kai; 
o{lw" ajrei>ko;n e[blepon kai; uJpe;r ta;" ΔAmazovna" hjrrevnwnto. Miva [Eleanor of Aquitaine, king of 
France Louis VII’s wife] de; kai; uJpexh/vreto parΔ ejkeivnai" kaqavper a[llh ti" Penqesivleia, h{ti" 
ejk tou' stivzonto" crusou' kai; peritrevconto" ta;" w[a" kai; ta; lwvmata tou' ejsqhvmato" Crusovpou" 
parwnomavzeto.  
Aujto; de; to; th'" kinhvsew" ai[tion provfasin to; kuriako;n parei'ce kenhvrion kai; hJ pro;" ta; 
eujqeva tw'n skoliw'n kai; ejpibouvlwn parovdwn eJtoimasiva toi'" ejk tou' gevnou" ejkeivnoi" eujqu; tw'n 
.Ierosoluvmwn ejqevlousin i{esqai. “Efaskon de; kai; kata; th;n e[xodon ejkeivnhn mhdevn ti peritto;n 
ejpisuvresqai, ajllΔ h] ta; pro;" ejxomavlisin tw'n trivbwn ajnagkaiovtata kai; movna ejpavgesqai. Dia; 
touvtwn de; parupevfainon ouj ptuva kai; tuvkia kai; skapavna", qureou;" de; kai; qwvraka" kai; 
favsgana kai; ei[ ti a[llo pro;" povlemon ejpithvdeion. Kai; tou'to me;n to; parormh'san ejkei'noi 
proubavllonto kai; diwvmnunto. Kai; h\n, wJ" ejk tw'n u{steron e[deixan, ouj kateyeusmevna ta; uJpΔ 
ejkeivnwn legovmena.  
Pevmyante" de; presbeuta;" wJ" dia; filiva" h/jtou'nto to;n basileva th;n tw'n .Rwmaivwn parelqei'n 
kai; ajgora;" aujtoi'" parodivou" protivqesqai, ejx w|n wjnhvsontai kai; o{soi" a[nqrwpoi trevfontai kai; 
i{ppoi" xumbevblhntai. .O de; basileuv", wJ" eijkov", ejk tou' paracrh'ma diataracqei;" th;n yuch;n tw/' 
ajevlptw/ tou' pravgmato" oujk ajnh'ken o{mw" tw'n sunoisovntwn ejpimelovmeno": toi'" te prevsbesi 
dieilevcqh meta; proshneiva" ta; provsfora kai; ejpainei'n uJperballovntw" to; drwvmenon uJpekrivneto 
kai; a[gasqai aujtou;" th'" eujsebou'" prosepoiei'to proqevsew". Kajk tou' aujtivka dh; mavla 
eJtoimavsasqai ta; pro;" dievleusin ejphggevlleto a[fqonav te eujtrepivsein kai; e{toima ou{tw" labei'n 
ta; w[nia ijscurivzeto, wJ" ei[per ouj diΔ ajllotriva", ajlla; dia; th'" oijkeiva" parwvdeuon, a]n dwvsousi 
movnon o{rkia pistav, wJ" qeofilh;" aujtoi'" hJ divodo" ajlhqw'" kai; wJ" ajmachti; ta; .Rwmaivwn o{ria 
uJperbhvsontai.  
Tau'tΔ ou\n, wJ" eijko;" h\n, katasthsavmeno", aJpantach/' diekpevmpei basivleia diatavgmata 
proekkei'sqai ta; zwarkh' tw'n oJdw'n, kaqΔ a}" oiJ ejx eJspevra" stratoi; dieleuvsontai: kai; tw/' lovgw/ 
to; e[rgon ejphkolouvqei. .Upoblepovmeno" de; kai; diennow'n, mhv pw" ejn devrmati probavtwn lukidei'" 
e[rcwntai h] o[nw/ uJpokruvptwntai levonte" ajpenantiva" tw/' muqikw/' dihghvmati h] th;n leonth'n 
xunevcwsi th/' ajlwpekh/', ta;" .Rwmai>ka;" ajqroivzei dunavmei", sundiaskevptetai koinh/' peri; tw'n 
koinw'n, to; plh'qo" tw'n pareleusomevnwn stratw'n dievxeisi, th'" i{ppou to; polu; katalevgei, to; 
oJplitiko; n o{son diasafei', th'" pezetaivra" moivra" parivsthsi to; murivandron, to; pavgcalkon 
perilalei' kai; to; fovnion, to; pu'r tw'n ojmmavtwn a{panta" blevpein kai; toi'" ai{masin ejpagavllesqai 
wJ" oujde; rJantismoi'" uJdavtwn e{teroi. Ouj tau'ta de; movnon th/' gerousiva/ kataggevllei kai; toi'" 
tevlesi kai; strateuvmasin, ajlla; kai; o{sa oJ ejk Sikeliva" tuvranno" [Roger II], w{sper qh;r ejnavlio", 
kata; tw'n paraqalattivwn cwrw'n diapravttetai, th;n a{lmhn tuvptwn toi'" ejretmoi'" kai; tai'" 
.Rwmai>kai'" ejnormizovmeno" kwmopovlesi kai; keivrwn ta; ejn posi; kata; pollh;n tou' ejpamuvnonto" 
ejrhmivan. Kai; dh; ta;" me;n purgobavrei" ejpiskeuavzei th'" povlew" kai; tivqhsin eujerkeva th;n o{lhn 
tou' peribovlou perivmetron, th/' de; stratia/' citw'na" folidwtou;" corhgei' kontoi'" te kaqoplivzei 
calkhvresi kai; i{ppoi" dromikoi'" diegeivrei to; frovnhma kai; crhmavtwn ejpirrwvnnusi diadovsesin, 
a} neu'ra tw'n pragmavtwn ajrivstw" tw'n pavlai ti" katwnovmase.  
Kai; ou{tw su;n qew/' sullhvptori kai; th/' poliouvcw/ mhtroparqevnw/ wJ" ejnh'n dusmacwvtata 
qevmeno" ta; strateuvmata, ta; me;n eij" e[ruma sunevcei th'" kallipovlew" kai; toi'" teivcesin ejfista/', 
toi'" dΔ ejpiskhvptei th/' stratia/' parevpesqai tw'n ΔAlamanw'n, mh; ajfistamevnoi" ejpi; poluv, kajk 
tou'de ei[rgein tou;" ejk tw'n ΔAlamanw'n ej" aJrpaga;" parexiovnta" kai; pronomav", eijrhnikw'" 
mevntoi kai; mh; polemikw'".  
 
Lasciviousness and violence of Andronikos I Komnenos (1183-1185)  
“Enqen toi kai; th'" povlew" pollavki" ajpanistavmeno" meta; coreiva" eJtairivdwn kai; pallakw'n 
ejfilokrivnei ta; tw'n tovpwn ejrhmikwvtera kai; oi|" hJ tw'n ajevrwn ejpleovnazen eujkrasiva kai; qhrivwn 
divkhn sunagkeiv ai" ojrw'n kai; cloeroi'" parabuovmeno" a[lsesin wJ" o[rniqa" katoikidiv ou" 
ajlektruw; n h] ai\ga" travgo" hJgouvmeno" aijpolivou h] kaqavper oJ Semevlh" Diovnuso" ta;" Quavda", 
Sobavda", Mainavda", Bavkca" ei\cen eJpomevna" ta;" ejrwmevna" movnon ouj nebrivda ejxhmmevno" kai; 
to;n krokwto;n ejnduovmeno". Kai; h\n kata; takta;" me;n hJmevra" wJsei; dia; parapetavsmato" ojlivgoi" 
tw'n ejk th'" basileivou aujlh'" ojptanovmeno", kai; touvtwn oi{per ejkeivnw/ mavlista prosw/keivwnto, 
aujlhtrivsi de; kai; eJtairivsin ajnapetannu;" pa'san pavrodon kai; pavnta kairo;n eij" oJmilivan aujtai'" 
carizovmeno". “Ecairev te kata; Sardanavpalon tai'" ajnevsesin, o}" tovssΔ e[cein, o{ssΔ e[fage kai; 
o{ssΔ ejfuvbrise, tw/' ejpitafivw/ ejnekovlapten ejpigravmmati. ΔEpikouvreiov" te h\n kai; Crusivppeio" 
kai; lagneivan dustucw'n poluvpodo" i{meron ejdivwke kai; filovthti margaivnwn kai; to;n .Hrakleva 
mimouvmeno" ajtecnw'" kata; th;n tw'n penthvkonta kai; movnon tou' Quevstou qugatev rwn fqoravn. Oujk 
e[cwn de; th;n i[shn pro;" to; ajkolastaivnein ijscuvn, wJ" ΔIovlewn ejkei'no" kata; th'" palimfuou'" 
”Udra" sunevriqon, ou{tw kai; ou|to" ta; uJpo; gastro;" pro;" sunousivan ajloifai'" kai; perittoi'" 
skeuavsmasin ajnerrwvnnuen. “Hsqie de; kai; zw'on Neilw/'on, krokodeivlw/ pavnu ti ejmferev", 
ajpovsiton me;n toi'" mh; ta; toiau'ta brwteva krivnousi, diereqivzon dΔ o{mw" kai; dianistw'n ejn tai'" 
oJmilivai" pro;" ajpousiasmovn.  
Kata; de; ta; ajrcei'a ginovmeno" ajpo; tw'n e[xwqen diatribw'n te kai; diacuvsewn oujk ojlivgon me;n 
kai; to; peri; aujto;n ei\ce doruforikovn, kai; tou'to ejk barbavrwn ijlw'n kai; ajndrw'n loimw'n 
cairovntwn ajpaideusiva/ kai; ta; plei'sta mhdΔ ejpai>ovntwn .Ellhnivdo" fwnh'". Kai; tou;" prokoivtou" 
de; kai; profuvlaka" ejx ajei; toiouvtwn ajnagwvgwn suneivlhcen oJmhguvrewn. Teleutw'n de; kai; kuvna 
kavrcaron, oi|on kai; levousin ajntiplevkesqai kai; a[ndra e[fippon oJplivthn katenegkei'n e[raze, 
suvnoikon eJautw/' pepoivhto: oiJ me;n ga;r swmatofuvlake" kai; dorufovroi a[poqevn pou tou' 
basilikou' koitw'no" nukto;" kathunavzonto, oJ dev ge kuvwn pro;" tai'" quvrai" ejdevdeto, 
calkeovfwno" w]n kai; pro;" bracei'an diatarattovmeno" yovfhsin kai; ginovmeno" uJlakovmwro".  
Proi>w;n de; ou{tw katetruvfa th'" tw'n Kwnstantinoupolitw'n eujhqeiv a" kai; wJ" ajpo; rJino;" 
eJlkomevnou" ejcleuvaze kai; pro;" pa'san tw'n kratouvntwn qerapeivan te kai; qwpeivan eJtoivmw" 
e[conta" ejkwmw/vdei, w{ste kai; tw'n parΔ aujtou' qhrwmevnwn ejlavfwn ta; kevrata, oJpovsa eij" u{yo" 
h\rto kai; ei\covn ti qauvmato", tai'" kata; th;n ajgora;n aJyi'sin ajnhvrta, tw/' me;n dokei'n eij" e[ndeixin 
tou' megevqou" tw'n parΔ aujtou' aJliskomevnwn ajgrivwn, tw/' de; o[nti diamwkwvmeno" to; polivteuma 
kai; diasuvrwn eij" ajkrasivan tw'n gametw'n.  
Ophnivka de; kata; th;n megalovpolin gevnoito tw'n th'" Propontivdo" trufhlw'n cwrivwn kai; 
perittw'n ajpanistavmeno" diaithvsewn, oujk h\n mh; ajpofravda krivnesqai th;n tovte hJmevran: ouj ga;r 
diΔ a[llΔ a[tta parei'nai ejdovkei h] wJ" quvswn kai; ajpolevswn oJpovson wJ" ejpivboulon uJpwpteuveto. 
Kai; hJ ΔAndronivkou ejpidhmiva toi'" polloi'" zhmiva kai; dusqumiva h] kai; tou' bivou ejkdhmiva kai; 
e[scaton a[llo kako;n sullelovgisto, ejpeidhvper oJ ajnh;r wJsei; kai; grammh;n monodiavstaton kai; 
mhkizomevnhn eij" to; leptalevon kai; ajplate;" ejn tw/' ejdafivw/ th'" yuch'" th;n oijkeivan kaqavpax 
wjmovthta prou>poqei;" kai; pro;" tauvthn a{pan ajpostenw'n to; prattovmenon ajbivwton o{lw" h{ghto th;n 
hJmevran, kaqΔ h}n oujk ejkrewbovrhsev tina tw'n ejn uJperocai'" h] luvcnou" oujk e[sbese swvmato" h] 
oJtoudhvtino" ouj kaqhvyato filoneivkw" h] ejpitimhtikw/' blevmmati kai; Titanikw/' ejmbrimhvmati mh; 
ejxevsthse tou' fronei'n. Paidagwgw/' ga;r ejmbriqei' ejoikw;" qama; tw'n meirakivwn katafevronti th;n 
skutavlhn eujkaivrw" ajkaivrw" ejpevplhtten ejfistavmeno" kai; pro;" pa'san ajkoh;n ejkeivnw/ ajnhvdunton 
parwxuvneto.  
Kathfiw'nte" ou\n oiJ tovte a[nqrwpoi kai; stugnavzonte" ejbivwskon. OujdΔ oJ u{pno" a[fronti" 
toi'" polloi'" kai; ojdunw'n ajdah;" kai; malakov", ajllΔ ojfqalmoi'" ejfizavnwn a[kroi" ajfivptato kai; 
dieyeusmevno" h\n ta; polla; h] ΔAndronivkw/ diasobouvmeno" o[nar pollavki" ejfistamevnw/ kako;n h] 
o{sou" oJ tracu;" ou|to" kai; dusekbivasto" kai; ajparaivthto" th;n ojrgh;n th'" oijkeiva" ajphneiva" e[qeto 
pavrergon. ’O ga;r ejpi; tw'n ejscavtwn sumbhvsesqai hJmerw'n oJ qeavnqrwpo" prohgovreuse, dhlonovti 
o{ti «e[sontai duv o ejpi; klivnh" mia'", oJ ei|" paralambavnetai kai; oJ e{tero" ajfivetai» [cfr. Ev. Luc. 
17, 34], tou'to ajtecnw'" kajn tai'" hJmevrai" ejkeivnai" ejgivneto, eJnov" tino" tw'n suneuvnwn ejxavpina 
sullambanomevnou kai; ajpagomevnou pro;" swmatikh; n kavkwsin.  
Oujde; ga;r kai; gunai'ke" ajph'san tou' mh; uJpo; divkhn pivptein kai; ta; ajpeuktai'a uJfivstasqai, 
ajlla; kai; touvtwn oujk ojlivgai to; tw'n ojfqalmw'n ajpwvlesan fw'" kai; limo;n kai; froura;n kai; 
aijkismou;" uJpevsthsan swvmato". Kai; path;r hjlovgei tevknwn kai; uiJei'" wjligwvroun patrov": kai; 
diemerivzonto pevnte ejn oi[kw/ eJniv, trei'" ejpi; dusi; kai; duvo ejpi; trisiv. Polloi; de; kai; wJ" 
Sodomitiko;n ejmprhsmo;n to;n tou' ΔAndronivkou qumo;n ejktrepovmenoi fugavde" o{lw/ podi; th'" 
patrivdo" gegovnasin, oi} kai; ei\con a]n eJautou;" ajpaqestavtou" kakw'n, eij th;n fugh;n th/' 
ΔAndronivkou zwh/' sunemevtrhsan. Nu'n de; tw'n katΔ oi\kon metapoiouvmenoi eij" sthvlhn me;n aJlo;" 
kata; th;n gunai'ka Lw;t oujk ejpavghsan, oujde; nekro;" ejgegovneisan a{l", a[llw" de; mwranqevnte" to; 










Funeral tribute to the rhetorician and teacher Prokopios of Gaza, a new Demosthenes  
.O lovgo" a[cqetai me;n eij" ajnavgkhn toiauvth" ejlqw;n uJpoqevsew", tima/' de; th;n oJsivan tou' 
teqnew'tov" moi paideutou' tauvthn aujtw/' kata; duvnamin ajpodidou;" ajmoibhvn.  
1. “Isw" me;n a[logovn ti dovxw poiei'n, eij yucagwgiva" aujto;" eJkavstou ma'llon deovmeno" ei\ta 
tou;" a[llou" paramuqei'sqai peirw'mai: paraplhvsion ga;r w{sper a]n eij sfovdra tw; povde nosw'n 
tou;" h|tton ajlgou'nta" ceiragwgei'n ejboulovmhn: plh;n o{sw/ pikrovteron uJpo; th'" ajqumiva" pievzomai, 
tosouvtw/ ma'llon eijkovtw" ouj fevrw th;n siwphvn, oi|a filou'sin oiJ liv an ajcqovmenoi pavscein, w{ste 
ka]n movno" w[n ti" tugcavnh/, th;n ijdivan aujto;" eJautw/' diexevrcetai luvphn, ejgw; de; kai; a[llw" 
ajcaristiva" e[gklhma feuvgwn pro;" th;n tw'n dakruvwn hjgwnisavmhn fora;n ajnakovptein 
filoneikou'san to;n lovgon a[topon, wJ" eijkov", ei\nai nomivsa" parΔ w/| leimw'na" ΔAttikou;" 
ejdreyavmhn, touvtou to;n tavfon sigh/' parelqei'n.  
2. Pavlai me;n ou\n nenomoqevthtai tou'to toi'" qaptomevnoi", o{soi to;n bivon ajmevmptw" dih'lqon, 
a\qlon kai; gevra" ajpolambavnein to;n e[painon: eij de; kai; mhvpw keivmeno" ou|to" e[tucen oJ qesmov", 
ejnteu'qen a]n e[dei novmon krath'sai toiou'ton ouj pro;" dovxan tou' teqnew'to" – poivan ga;r eu[kleian 
carivzetai lovgo" ojpivsw th'" ajxiva" badivzwn… –, pro;" o[nhsin de; ma'llon tw'n zwvntwn: megivsth ga;r 
ejpi; ta; beltivw paravklhsi" hJ tw'n ajgaqw'n eujfhmiva.  
3. .H me;n ou\n Fuvsi" dokei' moi to;n a[ndra tou'ton ejnegkei'n eij" ajnqrwvpou" w{sper ajreth'" 
ajnqrwpivnh" eijkovna boulomevnh filotecnh'sai kai; parasth'sai safw'", o{pw" eJkavstw/ biw'nai 
proshvkei: ΔElpi;" de; hJ pavnta peivqousa paracwrei' toi'" ejkeivnou pleonekthvmasi kai; oujk 
ajnevcetai peivqein, wJ" a[ndra parovmoion h{xei pote; fevrwn oJ crovno". 4. ΔEkei'no" ga;r e[ti paidivon 
aujto;n kataleivyanto" tou' patro;" eujkosmiva/ kai; trovpw/ kaqesthkovti tou;" uJpo; goneu'sin 
ejpimelw'" trefomevnou" ajpevkruye kai; parainouvntwn aujtw/' rJa/stwvnhn diwvkein duei'n ajmavcwn 
sumbouvlwn, neovthtov" te kai; patro;" ejrhmiva", e[deixe peivra/ tw'n e[rgwn, o{ti fuvsi" dexiav, ka]n ejx 
hJlikiva" ka]n ejx ojrfaniva" ejpi; to; fau'lon wjqh'tai, aujth; pro;" to; devon eJauth;n oi\den ajnqevlkein. 5. 
Toigarou'n ejpi; me;n quvra" h|ke poihtika;" hJlikivan e[cwn h}n oiJ ta; prw'ta paideuovmenoi gravmmata, 
eij" .Ermou' de; palaivstran ejfoivthse crovnon a[gwn tosou'ton o{son oiJ ta; Mousw'n e[ti 
manqavnonte", bh'ma de; kai; nevwn coro;" aujto;n diedevxato toi'" ta; rJhtovrwn teloumevnoi" oJmhvlika, 
kai; h\n paravdoxon qevama kai; terpno;n toi'" maqhtai'" hJlikiwvth" didavskalo". Ouj mh;n to; bracu; 
th'" hJlikiva" eujkatafrovnhton uJph'rce toi'" foithtai'", ajlla; to;n nevon wJ" presbuvthn h/jscuvnonto th;n 
ejpisthvmhn aijdouvmenoi. 6. Periklevou" me;n ou\n to; mevga kai; qrullouvmenon h\n pleonevkthma, o{ti 
th;n ejkklhsivan th;n ΔAttikh; n aujtou' me;n ajpovnto" suvgcusi" ei\ce kai; rJa/qumiva kai; tarachv, kai; 
kovsmo" h\n oujdei;" tw'n poioumevnwn, fanevnto" de; pro;" th;n prwvthn o[yin oJ dh'mo" meterruqmivzeto: 
th;n ejkeivnou de; poivmnhn ei\de" a]n parovnto" kai; mh; th;n aujth;n eujschmosuvnhn fulavttousan 
bebaivw" aujtoi'" ejrrizwmevnh" th'" eujkosmiva". 7. Duvo ga;r o[ntwn, oi|" ajreth; basanivzetai 
sofistou', tou' te kataplhvttein ta; qevatra sunevsei lovgwn kai; kavllei tou' te tou;" nevou" 
mustagwgei'n toi'" tw'n ajrcaivwn ojrgivoi": ejkei'noi me;n ei[te th;n palaia; n diaswvzonte" paroimivan 
– calepa; gavr fhsi ta; kalav – ei[te th;n pollh;n ajkoh;n ajmuvhton ei\nai tw'n oijkeivwn boulovmenoi 
suggrammavtwn ei[te th;n ajnqrwpeivan ejpistavmenoi fuvsin to; me;n eujkovlw" ajnuovmenon ouj 
qaumavzousan, timw'san de; to; povnw/ tini; katorqouvmenon ejkei'noi toivnun e{n ti tw'n eijrhmevnwn h] 
kai; suvmpanta tau'ta skophvsante" ouj pa'si basivmou" ta;" oijkeiva" prou[qhkan tevcna" oujde; 
panto;" ajndrov", to; legovmenon, ou|tov" ejstin oJ plou'", oJ de; fuvsewv" te rJwvmh/ kai; povnwn ejpimeleiva/ 
kaqavper eJkavstw/ suneskemmevno" o{sa pepoivhken e{kasto", ou{tw su;n ajkribeiva/ ta; pavntwn h\gen 
eij" fw'". 8. Ta; me;n dh; lecqevnta toiou'to", pro;" de; th;n tw'n nevwn ajkrovasin poi'ov" ti"… Ouj levxi" 
aujto;n ejlavnqanen ajllotriva th'" ΔAttikh'", ouj novhma povrrw planwvmenon tou' skopou', ouj 
sullabhv ti" ejpibouleuvousa tw/' rJuqmw/', ouj sunqhvkh th;n ejnantivan e[cousa tavxin th'" 
eujfrainouvsh" ta; w\ta. .Ra/'on a[n ti" dievlaqen ΔArivwna to;n Mhqumnai'on h] to;n Levsbion 
Tevrpandron ejkmelw'" kinw'n ta;" corda;" h[per ejkei'non a[rruqmovn ti fqegxavmeno". 9. ΔAlla; mh;n 
hJnivka ta;" oijkeiva" gona;" eij" qevatron h[rceto fevrwn, ejpoivei de; tou'to pollavki" eij" e[rwta lovgwn 
ejgeivrwn tou;" nevou", logavda te pa'san ejxevplhtten ajkoh;n kai; tou;" to;n suvllogon periestw'ta" 
ejkhvlei, w{ste th;n ΔIsokravtou" ejn tw/' tavfw/ Seirh'na dhlou'san, wJ" e[qelge pavnta" oJ rJhvtwr, e[cein 
aujtou' proshvkei to; mnh'ma. 10. Diplh'" ou\n, o{per e[fhn, ou[sh" basavnou, kaqΔ h{n ti" gnhsivw" 
ojnomavzetai sofisthv", oujk a]n e[gnw", o{qen to;n a[ndra ma'llon qaumavsh/", e[fh" dΔ a]n eijkovtw" 






22. Choumnaina Palaiologina, Irene Eulogia (13th-14th C.) 
 
1. From the correspondence with a youthful and learned monk  
  Hgalliasavmhn ejgw; ejpi; ta; lovgiav sou, pavter a{gie, wJ" oJ euJrivskwn sku'la pollav. Mevson duvo 
paqw'n metaivcmio" gevgona: hujfravnqhn te pavnu kai; livan ejluphvqhn. Hujfravnqhn me;n dia; th;n 
kallonh;n th'" grafh'" sou: tiv ga;r tw'n aujth'" ouj livan qaumavsion… To; rJhtoriko;n puro;" mevno" 
pnevon, h] to; aJgioprepe;" kai; eujlabevstaton kai; suneto;n kai; pepaideumevnon th'" paideuvsew" – ouj 
ga;r ajpaideuvtw" paideuvei" kaiv, ou{tw" ejcouvsh" th'" paideuvsew", mhde;n tw'n kairiwtavtwn 
ejlevgcwn paralimpavnesqai, kai; ouj tou;" levgonta", tou;" de; lovgou" mavcesqai, kai; ou{tw" 
ajnepilhvptw" bavllein kairivw" to;n th'" ajlhqeiva" ejcqrovn: h] to; wjfevlimon th'" didaskaliva", mh; 
movnon pro;" ou}" ejgravfh, ajlla; kai; hJmw'n tw'n ejntugcanovntwn – didaskovmeqa kai; ga;r praovthta 
kai; ajnexikakiva" o{rou" kai; diplh'" eijrhvnh" qesmouv", qeiva" levgw kai; ajnqrwpivnh", kai; tiv" hJ 
eijrhvnh tou' Cristou' h}n ajfh'ke tou;" maqhtav", kai; tiv" hJ eij" to;n a[nqrwpon kai; pw'" dei'tai th'" 
qeiva" eijrhvnh" oJ to; pneu'ma to; a{gion mevllwn devcesqai ejn eJautw/' oijkizovmenon: tau'ta qaumasivw" 
oJ lovgo" ejxhvggeile kai; to; eujaggeliko; n kai; profhtiko;n rJhto;n sunebivbasen – h] pavlin to; 
eujporwvtaton tou' noo;" kai; plavto" tw'n nohmavtwn meta; qaumasiwtavth" kai; ajbiavstou th'" 
ejxaggeliva"… Stenoi' me, pavter, to; plavto" sou tw'n nohmavtwn kai; hJ pollhv sou eujporiva ajporei'n 
me pepoivhken. Tosou'tovn me katevqelxen hJ grafhv, wJ" pavntwn tw'n ajna; cei'ra" ajnagkaiotavtwn 
o[ntwn ajmelhvsasan, eij mh; to;n pavnta lovgon ejkplhrwvsw, oujk ajnh'ka.  
Kai; ta; me;n th'" eujfrosuvnh" ai[tia tau'ta, plevon de; ma'llon hJ sh; ajreth; dialavmpousa ejn toi'" 
lovgoi" sou toi'" mh; pavnu tuflwvttousi. Ta; de; th;n luvphn proxenhvsanta tau'tav eijsin: o{ti h\lqen 
eij" to;n bivon a[nqrwpo" mesto;" ajgaqw'n – sofiva", gnwvsew", logiovthto", to; mei'zon, ajreth'" – kai; 
paratrevcei to;n crovnon kai; oJ crovno" diabibavzei aujtovn, th;n prevpousan dovxan aujtw/' 
uJfairouvmeno", kai; tau'ta di  ajreth;n kai; tou' mh; kat  ejpivdeixin pragmateuvesqai, kat  ejrhmivan 
tou' kala; poqou'nto" kai; ejkzhtou'nto". Kai; tau'ta ejn logismw/' sustrevfousa meta; pollw'n 
dakruvwn e[legon ejn eJauth/': «Pou' to; pneu'mav sou, fusike; filovsofe kai; filologwvtate kai; 
filavrete kai; filovkale kai; filomovnace, kravtiste kai; a{gie basileu', aujqevnth kai; penqerev… Kai; 
su; sofwvtate pavter oJ ejme; gegennhkwv"…  Idou; fivlo" o}n ejzhtei'te!  Idou; monaco;" oi{ou" 
oJmilou'nte" hjgavllesqe! ‘W povson ejzhmiwvqhte, suv te oJ ejmo;" gennhvtwr kai; hJ sh; aJgiwsuvnh, pavter 
a{gie, oJ tau'ta suggrayavmeno"!». Pro;" se; ga;r pavlin ejpistrafhvsomai: «Oujk e[cei", wJ" oJrw', 
a[xion kai; a[fqonon krith;n kai; ajkroathvn». Mikrou' kai; th;n fhvmhn katamevmfomai wJ" ajmblutevran 
pro;" tosou'ton kalovn: eij ga;r parh'san ejkei'noi, eij kai; ojxutavtw/ podi; feuvgei" su; th;n dovxan, 
ojxutevroi" a]n ejkei'noi toi'" posi; th'" timh'", uJpo; filotimiva" kinouvmenoi, katedivwxan a]n kai; 
katevlabon kata; th;n aujtoi'" kratou'san sunhvqeian.  
Tau'ta ouj kolakeuvousa levgw – mavrtu" hJ ajlhvqeia – ajll  o{sa a]n ejnequmhvqhn kai; e[maqon 
ejk th'" ajnagnwvsew", tau'ta gnwrivzw soi. Eij de; hJyavmeqa kai; posw'" katenohvsamen th'" grafh'", 
su; a]n eijdeivh" kai; hJma'" dia; grafh'" plhroforhvsai". Oijkonomou'ntai kai; tw'n ejpiloivpwn grafw'n 
ta; cartiva.  
 
2. Typikon for the Convent of Christ Philanthropos in Constantinople  
 Ek tou' tupikou' th'" sebasmiva" monh'" tou' filanqrwvpou swth'ro" Cristou', th'" ejk bavqrwn 
ajnakainisqeivsh" parav te th'" eujsebou'" basilivssh" Eijrhvnh" Laskarivnh" th'" Palaiologivnh", 
th'" dia; tou' qeivou kai; ajggelikou' schvmato" metonomasqeivsh" Eujlogiva", kai; tw'n tauvth" gonevwn, 
ejkdodevnto" kai; ejkteqevnto" par  aujth'".  
Periv ge mh;n th'" diagwgh'" tw'n monazousw'n kai; th'" o{lh" ejn th/' monh/' politeiva" ejfexh'" 
safevsteron kai; dia; bracevwn eijrh'sqai tw'n kalw'n ei\nai nomivzw. Diorisqhvsetai de; ta; peri; 
touvtou, kaqa; toi'" pavlai aJgiv oi" kai; qeofovroi" patravsi kai; toi'" nu'n aJgivoi" ajrciereu'si kai; 
ejmpeirotavtoi" ajskhtai'" kai; monavzousin, ajlla; dh; kai; gunaixi; monazouvsai" ghraiai'", ai} tw/' 
makrw/' crovnw/ pei'ran ajskhvsew" sunevlexan hjkribwmevnhn kai; ajlhqh', dihukrivnhtaiv te kai; 
dihgovreutai kai; tetuvpwtai. Diegnwvkasi ga;r kai; nenomoqethvkasi tai'" ajpotassomevnai" kovsmon 
kai; ta; ejn kovsmw/ kai; prostrecouvsai" tw/' galhnw/' kai; ajkumavntw/ limevni tou' monhvrou" kai; kata; 
qeo;n bivou, o{pw" dei' koinobiakh;n metevrcesqai politeiv an kai; eij" uJpotagh;n ejkdidovnai eJautav", 
ajrnhsamevna" to; eJautw'n qevlhma, o} dh; nevkrwsin oiJ patevre" wJrivsanto.  
Touvtoi" ou\n kajgw; peiqomevnh, bouvlomai kai; sfovdra ejfivemai ejn koinobiakh/' diagwgh/' te kai; 
katastavsei ta;" monazouvsa" ejn th/' monh/' tou' filanqrwvpou mou swth'ro" diazh'n, kai; mh; movnon 
koinh;n e[cein travpezan, ajlla; kai; koino;n mageirei'on kai; koino;n ejrgovceiron aJpavsa", ou{tw ga;r 
a]n th;n proshvkousan ejpimevleian duvnaito e[cein to; th'" mevsh" ejrgovceiron. Kai; hJ ejkklhsiastikh; 
ajkolouqiva kai; ta; diakonhvmata pavnta kai; hJ ejn toi'" kellivoi" ajnavgnwsi" kai; proseuch; kai; 
pa'sa a[llh ejrgasiva pneumatikhv, wJ" ejnteu'qen aujta;" ei\nai kata; monazouvsa" kai; mh; 
pragmateutriva" kai; ceivrou" tw'n kosmikw'n. Eij dev ti" tw'n monazousw'n fwraqeivh i[dion 
ejrgovceiron poiou'sa, h] ejn tw/' ijdivw/ kellivw/ o[ya poiou'sa, ejpitimavsqw kai; kolazevsqw sfodrw'" 
kai; th'" ejkklhsiva" kai; th'" trapevzh" ajpopempevsqw, a[cri" a]n diorqwqeivh oJpoiva kai; ei[h. Eij de; 
ajpeiqoivh kai; ajpauqadiavzetai kai; oujk ejqevlei diorqou'sqai, th'" monh'" ejkblhqhvtw, krei'sson 
ga;r ojlivgai su nhgmevnai ejn lovgw/ kurivou uJpe;r polla;" ajqetouvsa" th;n kata; qeo;n zwh;n kai; th;n 
monacikh;n kai; ajskhtikh;n politeivan.  
To;n th'" toiauvth" gou'n koinobiakh'" katastavsew" kanovna ej" ajei; kuvrion ei\nai par  aujth/' 
bouvletai hJ basileiva mou ajnalloiwtovn te kai; ajmetavtrepton kai; pavsh/ peristavsei ajsavleuton 
mevcri th'" tou' panto;" tou'de sustavsew", kata; mhdevna trovpon paracarattovmenon, mh; de; 
parakinouvmenon di  h{ntina ou\n aijtivan kai; provfasin, mh; dia; plou'ton, mh; dia; penivan, mh; di  
ajforivan h] eujfurivan, mh; di  a[llhn oJpoivan ou\n eujlogofanh' aijtivan h] ajformhvn, ajlla; pavnth/ te kai; 
pavntw" th;n koinobiakh;n fulavttesqai diagwgh;n kai; katavstasin mevcri panto;" ajparavqrauston, 
ka]n eij" duvo monazousw'n di avrkeian peristh'nai sumbh/' th;n o{lhn provsodon th'" monh'" kai; aujta;" 
koinobiakw'" boulovmeqa zh'n kai; tw/' th'" diagwgh'" tauvth" kanovni stoicei'n: kai; eij me;n tw'n kata; 
kairo;n hJgoumevnwn miv a ti" boulhqeivh ejnantiou'sqai, a[deian e[cein ta;" monazouvsa" ajntilevgein. 
Eij d  aiJ monavzousai th/' hJgoumevnh/ ajntipivptein ejpiceirhvseian, a[deian e[cein kajkeivnhn 
ejnantiou'sqai aujtai'". Eij de; kai; au{th ejkeivnai" sunapacqeivh, a[deian e[cein ejkcwrou'men panti; 
tw/' boulomevnw/ uJpe;r eujsebou'" ajgwnivzesqai pravgmato" kai; dikasthrivou prosievnai di  aujto; to; 
kalo;n kai; to;n uJpe;r touvtwn misqovn, kai; ta; par  hJmw'n diatetagmevna zhtei'n e[cein to; ejnergovn, 
kai; ta;" prwtaitivou" th'" tou' koinobiakw'" zh'n kataluvsew" ejxwqei'n th'" monh'", kai; mh; nomivzein 
mikro;n ei\nai tou'to kaqovrqwma, ajlla; pavnu mevga te kai; swthvrion.  
[Scribal note] Ei\ce ta; tw'n eujsebw'n basilevwn tupika; kai; e{tera peri; ajkthmosuvnh" 










In favour of the Vatopedi monastery of Mount Athos, the “Holy Mountain” (1082)  
To;n th'" ijdiva" mavndra" ejpimelouvmenon, ka]n poimhvn ti" h\/ ka]n uJpo; poimevni tavttoito, 
ajpodektevon hJgei'tai to; kravto" hJmw'n kai; e[rgon tivqetai prourgiaivtaton ajpoplhrou'n o{saper 
uJpe;r aujth'" aijtouvmena faivnetai: kai; dia tou'to oujde; to;n monaco;n Sevrgion to;n Tourkovpoulon 
uJpe;r th'" mavndra" h/| poimaivnetai logikw'" a{ma kai; yucikw'", th'" monh'" fhmi; tou' Batopedivou, 
deovmenon parhthvsato, ajlla; kai; proshvkato kai; th;n ai[thsin ejxeplhvrwsen.  
.H de; tau'ta dihgei'to tranw'", wJ" a[ra tetuvpwtai hJ toiauvth monh; lambavnein solevmnion parav 
te tou' basilevw" tou' Monomavcou [Constantine IX Monomachos, 1042-1055] kai; tou' kurou' 
Micah;l [Michael VI Stratiotikos, 1056-1057] nomivsmata ojgdohvkonta, w|n ta; hJmivsh ejkkevkoptai 
para; tou' makariwtavtou basilevw" tou' Komnhnou' [Isaac I Komnenos, 1057-1059]: ei\ta ejpi; toi'" 
uJpoleifqei'si tessaravkonta, triakontaduvo nomivsmata ‹ ›: kai; wJ" fortikovn ti kai; ejpacqe;" toi'" 
monacoi'" katafaivnetai eij kata; kairou;" stevllointov tine" parΔ aujtw'n ejn th/' Povlei kai; 
cronotribou'sin ejn tauvth/ th'" lhvyew" e{neken tou' toiouvtou solemnivou, ejlafro;n de; pavnu kai; 
qelhto;n eij ta; ejnneakaivdeka nomivsmata to; tevlo" tw'n duvo aujtw'n proasteivwn, th'" te 
ΔAbarnikeiva" kai; tou' .Agivou Dhmhtrivou tou' ejn th' / Kasandreiva/, logisqw'sin dia; kinnabavrew" 
ajnti; tw'n eJbdomhkontaduvo nomismavtwn tou' solemnivou: to; de; kai; kwluqh'nai to;n kata; th;n 
hJmevran krith;n mh; eijsevrcesqai ejn aujtoi'" dia; to; pote; me;n aujto; n nomivsmata ei[kosin 
ajntikavniskon pote; de; pleivona lambavnein, mevgav ti w[/eto o[felo" th/' monh'/: to; dev ge ejkcwrhqh'nai 
nevmesqai ta; kthvnh th'" monh'" kai; ta; duvo zeuvgh aujtw'n ejn tw'/ “Orei, kaqw;" kai; ta; th'" monh'" tou' 
oJsivou patro;" hJmw'n ΔAqanasivou [the Great Lavra], uJpevrmega: eij de; kai; aiJ ejpitropai; aiJ 
ajnhvkousai th' / tou' Batopedivou monh'/ protroph'/ th'" basileiva" mou kata; to; palaio;n e[qo" 
uJpavrcousin, a[llo tou'to eujergevthma ouj mei'on tw'n a[llwn uJpeivlhfe: kai; tevlo" ejxkousseuvesqai 
ejlitavneuse ta; ejnoikhka; th'" monh'" ta; ejn tw/' kavstrw/ th'" Crusopovlew" uJpavrconta su;n tw/' 
louetrw'/ ajpo; pavsh" ejphreiva" te kai; kakwvsew".  
Ou{tw th'" aijthvsew" ejcouvsh" tou' monacou', hJ basileiva mou oujdΔ ejpi; bracuvteron th;n 
ejkplhvrwsin ajnebavlleto, ajlla; to;n parovnta crusovboullon lovgon tw/' toiouvtw/ monacw'/ Sergivw/ 
uJpe;r th'" monh'" ejfilotimhvsato, diΔ ou| eujdovkhse to; kravto" hJmw'n logisqh'nai ejn toi'" prosfovroi" 
praktikoi'" dia; kinnabavrew" ceiri; tou' prwtoproevdrou ΔIwavnnou kai; prwtoashkrh'ti", ajnti; 
tou' solemnivou th'" toiauvth" monh'" tw'n obV nomismavtwn, ta; dekaenneva nomivsmata a} tevlo" 
dhmosivou ta; eijrhmevna duvo proavsteia th'" monh'" e[cousi – to; me;n ga;r aujtw'n wJ" oJ monaco;" ou|to" 
dihghvsato Sevrgio", h[toi hJ ΔAbarnivkeia, pentekaivdeka nomivsmata tevlo" e[cei dhmovsion, to; de; oJ 
”Agio" Dhmhvtrio" to; ejn th' / perioch'/ th'" Kasandreiva", nomivsmata tevttara – wJsa;n ajpov ge tou' 
nu'n kai; eij" to; eJxh'" mhvqΔ hJ monh; ta; obV nomivsmata lambavnh/ to; solevmnion, mhvqΔ oJ dhmovsio" ta; 
ejnneakaivdeka nomivsmata to; tevlo" tw'n dhlwqevntwn proasteivwn eijspravtthtai, mhvte mh;n ejn 
parekbolaivw/ tau'ta ejggravfhtai, mhde; didw'ntai toi'" pravktorsin. “Eti prosdiorivzetai to; kravto" 
hJmw'n mhde;n ajpo; tou' parovnto" kai; eij" to; eJxh'" ajpaitei'n ejk tw'n duvo touvtwn kthmavtwn to;n 
qematiko; n dikasth;n h] to;n prwtokevntarcon touvtou uJpe;r creiva" aujtou' h] ajntikanivskou eij mh; 
kavqisma tucovn ejstin ejn aujtoi'": bouvletai ga;r hJ basileiva mou kai; th'" ajpo; tou' kritou' ojclhvsew" 
ejleuqeriavzein aujta; kaqivsmato" ejn aujtoi'" mh; tugcavnonto". Kai; tou'to de; pro;" ejpi; touvtoi" pros 
tavttei, ta; duvo zeugavria th'" monh'" kai; ta;" ajgelaiva" bou'" nevmesqai ajkwluvtw" ejn tw'/ “Orei e{w" 
a]n kai; eij" to; loipo;n “Oro" w\si zw'a tau' ta, h[goun ta; th'" monh'" tou' .Agivou ΔAqanasivou: 
oJphnivka de; oujk eijsi; n ejn tw'/ “Orei e{tera zw'a, mhde; tauvthn th;n monh;n e[cein ejkei'se zw'a 
nemovmena: misei' ga;r hJ basileiva mou tou;" nevou" tuvpou" kai; ma'llon tou;" ejpi; blavbhn 
tugcavnonta". AiJ dev ge ejpitropai; aiJ parav tinwn th/' monh'/ tauvth/ tou' Batopedivou ajnateqei'sai 
ou{tw" e[sontai w{sper to; provteron, kai; para; tauvth" th'" monh'" kriqhvsontai kai; dioikhqhvsontai 
kai; oujci; eJtev rou tinov", ou[te tou' prwvtou tou' “Orou", kata; to; h[dh ejn tw/' “Orei krath'san e[qo". 
Kai; oujdev ti parΔ ouJtinosou'n kainisqhvsetai h] ajlloiwqhvsetai pwvpote tw'n ejntau'qa 
prostetagmevnwn kai; diorismevnwn th/' basileiva/ mou, ajllΔ e[sontai pavnta pephgovta kai; bavsima 
kai; to; ejnergo; n ‹e{xousin›.  
.O ge; parw;n crusovboullo" lovgo", deiknuovmeno" toi'" pa'sin, ijscuvsei ta; ejn aujtw/' 
perieilhmmevna diafulavxai ajqigh' kai; ajnovqeuta. DiΔ ou| eujdokei' to; kravto" hJmw'n 
ejxkousseuvesqai ajpo; pasw'n tw'n ejphreiw'n ejnoivkou" ajtelei'" kai; ejleuqevrou" kai; th/' toiauvth/ 
monh'/ diafevronta" ejntov" te kai; ejkto;" tou' kavstrou Crusopovlew", su;n tw/' loutrw'/, 
eijkositessavrou", h[goun mitavtwn ejqnhkw'n pavntwn kai; .Rwmaivwn kai; ΔAqanavtwn, 
ajntimitativkwn, ajplhvktwn kai; th'" uJpe;r tw'n ajplhvktwn corhgiva" creiw'n, mesaplhvktwn, kritw'n, 
ajpaithtw'n, ejpiqevsew" monoproswvpwn, dovsew" kaniskivwn h] ajntikanivskwn, sitarkhvsew" 
kavstrwn, ajgora'" moularivwn, bordwnivwn, mesobordwnivwn, i{ppwn, parippivwn, ojnokhlwnivwn, 
ojnoqhleiw'n, forbavdwn, bow'n ejrgatikw'n kai; ajgelaivwn, coivrwn, probavtwn, aijgw'n, ajgelavdwn, 
boubavlwn, paroch'" genhmavtwn ejx agora'" gegenhmevnh", ejnoch'" tou' drovmou, oijkomodivou, 
komodromikou', kapnikou', prosodivou – kai; aujtou' tou' palaiou' tou' eij" to;n megavlhn ejk 
proswvpou teloumevnou keleuvei to; kravto" hJmw'n ejkkoph'nai tevleon – ajerikou', sunwnh'", 
strateiva", kastroktisiva", oJdostrwsiva", gefurwvsew", taxatiw'no", matzoukatiw'no", paroch'" 
creiw'n tw'n corhgoumevnwn dikastai'" h] pravktorsin h] eJtevroi" a[rcousin h] prevsbesin ejqnw'n 
‹di›ejrcomevnoi" h] kai; stratw/' tiniv, ejxoplivsew" plwivmwn, diatrofh'" prwtokentavrcwn, 
proeleusimaivwn, bestiaritw'n, mandatwvrwn tou' drovmou, ejxoplivsew" stratiwtw'n, ajrcovntwn 
kaballarikw'n h] pezw'n, koph'" kai; katabibasmou' oiJasdhvtino" xulh'", uJpodoch'" ejxorivstwn, 
oujci; tw'n ejk basilikh'" prostavxew" pempomevnwn ejn th/' toiauvth/ monh'/, ajlla; tw'n ejk tou' prwvtou 
tou' “Orou", kaqivsmato" tw'n ejn uJperoch'/ ajrcovntwn, doukw'n, katepavnwn, kritw'n, strathgw'n, 
strateutw'n, ojrqwtw'n, ajnagrafevwn kai; loipw'n, ajpaithtw'n, ‹ › topothrhtw'n, tourmarcw'n, 
cartoularivwn tou' te drovmou kai; tw'n qemavtwn, taxiarcw'n, wjriarivwn, sunwnarivwn, ajggareiva", 
paraggareiva" kai; loiph'" aJpavsh" ejphreiva" ou[sh" kai; ejsomevnh". Dio; paregguovmeqa kai; pavnta" 
ejxasfalizovmeqa ajpov te tw'n kata; kairou;" sakellarivwn, genikw'n kai; stratiwt‹ik›w'n 
logoqetw'n, ‹tw'n ejpi;› th'" hJmetevra" sakevllh" kai; tou' bestiarivou, ‹ › tw'n ejpi; tw'n oijkeiakw'n kai; 
tw'n ejfovrwn tw'n basilikw'n kouratoreiw'n, eijdikw'n, ghrotrovfwn, ojrfanotrovfwn, tw'n ejpi; tou' 
qeivou hJmw'n tameivou tou' Fuvlako", tou' mhdevna tw'n aJpavntwn ejn oiJwdhvpote crovnw/ kai; trovpw/ 
ajqetei'n to;n parovnta crusovboullon lovgon para; th'" basileiva" mou gegenhmevnon kata; to;n 
Febrouavrion mh'na th'" pevmpth" ijndiktiw'no" ejn e[tei tw/' .ıf•V, ejn w/| kai; to; hJmevteron eujsebe;" kai; 










Letters to Manuel II Palaiologos: praise and request for forgiveness  
1. “Ariste basileu', Leontavrh" hJmi'n e[grayen oJ kalo;" kai; wjneivdizen wJ" ajpreph' tw/' kalw/' 
gravyasi basilei': ou[te ou\n aujtw/' levgein ajsfale;" ta; toiau'ta ou[qΔ hJmi'n ajkouvein, aujtw/' me;n wJ" 
pro; tw'n a[llwn eijdovti spoudh;n hJmw'n uJpevr sou, hJmi'n de; pavlin wJ" toi'" aujtoi'" ejpi; tw'n uJpevr sou 
diamevnousi kai; oujk a[lloi". Caivroi".  
3. “Ariste basileu', ejdexavmhn sou to;n oJrismo;n o}n hJmi'n oJ kalo;" e[pemye Leontavrh" 
stuptikou' gevmonta kai; drimuvthto", toi'" dΔ a[lloi" bevbaion wJ" parecovmenon eujergesivan hJmi'n: 
crh; toivnun kai; ta; tw'n deinw'n ejpivpona fevrein kai; ta; kala; prosdoka'n ejk tw'n ejnantivwn. 
Caivroi".  
23. “Ariste basileu', to; me;n ajgnovhma pavntw" palaioi'" mevga, eij movnon ajnevtrecen eij" Qeovn: 
ejgw; kai; to; basilevw" i[son logivzomai tw/' Qew/', ajllΔ o{mw" ejkei'no" kremavmeno" ajfh'ken 
aJmartavnousin a{panta, a[fe" kai; su; nu'n ejmo;n ejkeivnou mimhth;" w[n. Caivroi".  
41. “Ariste basileu', su; me;n aujtokravtwr genovmeno" ajgaqov", eijdw;" o{ti dei' to;n a[rconta 
proestavnai tw'n uJphkovwn wJ" patevra paivdwn, i{na kai; aujto;" uJpo; gnhsivwn uiJw'n e[ch/ timhvn, path;r 
ejgevnou panti; koinov": dia; tou'to kajgw; tou' koinou' patro;" devomai tucei'n eij" to; ptai'sma 
suggnwvmh". Caivroi".  
64. “Ariste basileu', pollou;" swvzei" tou;" uJphkovou" gnwvsei, ajllΔ oujk a]n aujtou;" oJmoivw" 
dievswze", ouj kalw/' kubernhvth/ bohqouvmeno" tw/' qew/'. ”Wsper ou\n ejkei'no" ta; pavntwn ija'tai 
ptaivsmata proi'ka mhde;n wJ" divkaion ajpaitw'n, ou{tw kai; su; qeravpeuson ptaivsmata. Caivroi".  
90. “Ariste basileu', to; fw'" hJlivou toi'" me;n ejn gh/' kai; skia;n kai; skovto" frou'don ejrgavzetai, 
toi'" dΔ uJpe;r th;n selhvnhn a[kratovn ejsti skovtou". Ta; de; tw'n aJmarthmavtwn skia/' pavntw" e[oike h} 
tw/' parav soi fwti; dialuvesqai divkaion: a[ra kai; toujmo;n ptai'sma labevtw luvsin. Caivroi".  
91. “Ariste basileu', ptai'sma toujmo;n kovlasin eu|ren eJautw/' prevpousan, h{dΔ ejsti;n 
ojneidismo;" o}n hJmi'n oJ kalo;" e[pemye Leontavrh": a]n de; kai; deutevra" dh'tai, kai; aujth'" e[tuce, 
tovdΔ ejsti;n wJ" polu;n crovnon oujk ejkomisavmeqa basilevw" to;n oJrismovn, a]n dev tina kai; trivthn 










From the comparison of the Old and New Rome  
30. Ta;" palaia;" gavr, wJ" e[nesti, parabavllw. Tiv ga;r ejn tauvth/ [scil. Rome] ei[te tw'n fusikw'n 
ei[te tw'n tecnhtw'n gevgonen, o} mh; parΔ hJmi'n… Kai; ta; leivyana de; aujta; toi'" leiyavnoi" o{moia. Eij 
ga;r kai; ejpiv tinwn au{th dokei' pleonektei'n, ajlla; kai; touvtoi" au\ e[comen hJmei'" e{tera 
ajntitiqevnai. Polla; de; gevgone kai; e[sti parΔ hJmi'n, a} mh; kai; parΔ aujth'/, kai; pleivw de; ajlhqw'" 
ejpi; to; bevltion prohvnektai. Eijkovtw". Au{th me;n [scil. Rome] gavr, pro;" oujde;n paravdeigma, to; 
o{lon eijpei'n, i[dion ajforw'sa, hjrkei'to th'/ kata; pavntwn aJplw'" uJperoch'/: ejkeivnh dev [scil. 
Constantinople], pro;" paravdeigma tauvthn blevpousa kai; w{sper pro;" ajrcevtupon, wJ" e[stin 
ajkribw'" ijdei'n, tauvthn ginomevnh, polla; pro;" to; bevltion kai; lamprovteron prohvnegken.  
31. “Erga de; ajnqrwvpwn a[lloi" aJmillwvmena duvnatai ejpi; to; kavllion probaivnein: kai; kavllh 
de; gonevwn kavllesi tevknwn wJ" ejpitopolu; pro;" to; bevltion sumbavlletai kai; megevqesi megevqh, 
mavlista, wJ" ajkouvomen, mhtevrwn oujk ejpΔ ajnqrwvpwn movnon, ajllΔ h[dh kai; ejpΔ a[llwn zwvwn. 
Oujde;n toivnun qaumastovn, ou{tw me;n megavlhn, ou{tw de; a[ra kalh;n i[shn h] meivzw kai; kallivw 
tetokevnai. Kai; tou'to de; th'" mhtro;" au\ e[paino" givnetai kai; ta; th'" .th'". mhtro;" au\ kavllh 
prostivqhsi toi'" th'" qugatro;" kai; oujk e[stin a[llhn parΔ a[llhn, ajllΔ aujth;n trovpon tina; parΔ 
eJauthvn, th;n nevan para; th;n ajrcaivan .Rwvmhn parabavllein.  
32. ”Wste ouj crh; kakou;" diaithta;" ejn toi'" toiouvtoi" givnesqai, hJma'" mavlista, oi} kai; tw'n 
ejkeivnh" ajgaqw'n kai; tw'n tauvth" klhronomou'men, th'" me;n uiJoiv, th'" de; uiJwnoi; tugcavnonte", ajlla; 
dei' ma'llon ejpΔ ajmfotevrai" kallwpivzesqai, w{sper oiJ th;n auJtw'n eujgevneian pro;" pleivou" 
e[conte" ajnafevrein kai; ouj gonei'" movnon megavlou" kai; kalouv", ajlla; kai; progovnou" toiouvtou" h] 
ejgguv", i[sw" de; kai; uJperevconta" dunavmenoi katalevgein. «Goneu'si de; au\ eujch'" e[rgon», w{" ti" 
e[fh, «paivdwn hJtta'- sqai» [Lib. Ep. 369, 2], w{ste ouj divkaion hJma'" ejn touvtoi" uJpopteuvein.  
33. Levgw toivnun kalh;n me;n sfovdra kai; wJrai'an genevsqai th;n mhtev ra, kallivw de; ejn 
polloi'" th;n qugatevra, mhvte mh;n tauvthn proshvkein a[llh" mhtrovpolin kai; mhtevra ei\nai, mhvte 
ejkeivnhn a[llh" ajpoikivan kai; qugatevra, mhvte me;n ejn mhtri; kai; qugatriv, o{per e[fhn, o{shn ejn 
tauvtai" pote; oJmoiovthta genevsqai: tov ge mh;n tauvth" kavllo", w{spevr tino" puro;" h] ajkti'no" 
e[xayin, ejpΔ ejkeivnh" ejpivdosin eijlhfevnai.  
34. Eij ga;r mhde;n e{teron levgein ei[comen, ajllΔ hJ pro;" ajmfotevra" ta;" hjpeivrou", thvn te 
Eujrwvphn levgw kai; ΔAsivan, qevsi", ajllΔ hJ sunavfeia th'" te ajrktwv/a" kai; meshmbrinh'" 
qalavssh", w{ste th'/ me;n dia; tw'n hjpeivrwn, th'/ de; dia; tw'n qalassw'n, ma'llon de; diΔ ajmfotevrwn, 
w{sper ejn koinw'/ tini; sundevsmw/, sunavptein kai; kleivein au\qi" ajpΔ ajllhvlwn, w{sper ejpi; pulw'n 
iJstamevnhn, th;n oijkoumevnhn kai; ta; ejpi; tauvth" e[qnh… Tivsin oujk a]n dovxeien ouj movnon crhvsimon 
kai; wJrai'on, ajlla; kai; basiliko;n ei\nai…  
35. ”O ge mh;n limh;n nikw'n, oi\mai, tou;" aJpantacou' megevqei kai; ajsfaleiva/ pavsa" a]n ta;" 
aJpantacou' pwvpote genomevna" trihvrei" kai; oJlkavda" oi|o" te w]n devxasqai… To; de; kuvklw/ kaqΔ 
o{lhn, wJ" eijpei'n, eJauth;n qavlassavn te kai; h[peiron pantacovqen e[cein, w{ste th;n aujth;n pavnth/ te; 
h[peiron kai; nh'son ei\nai provsgeiwvn te th;n aujth;n a{ma kai; pelagivan…  
36. .O de; tw'n teicw'n stevfano" ajlhqw'" kai; kuvklo", oujk oi\da ejn tivni dunamevnwn leivpesqai 
tw'n Babulwnivwn… .H de; tw'n ejn aujtoi'" puvrgwn puknovth" kai; to; mevgeqo" kai; to; u{yo", w{ste 
e{kaston, eij kai; movno" h\n, dev pou kaqΔ eJauto;n ajntΔ a[llh" tino;" o{lh" oijkodomh'" duvnasqai 
qau'ma parevcein toi'" qewmevnoi"… w|n de; kai; movnwn tw'n ajnagousw'n eij" aujta; klimavkwn a[xion 
ei\nai qaumavsai to; mevgeqo" kai; to;n o[gkon kai; th;n oijkodomhvn. AiJ de; tw'n teicw'n puvlai kai; hJ tw'n 
ejn aujtoi'" puvrgwn lamprovth"… To; de; pro; tou' teivcou" tei'co" e{teron, eJtevra/ povlei movnon a]n ajnti; 
ejruvmato" ajsfalou'" ajrkevsan… .H de; tw'n ejpi; touvtoi" tavfrwn diwruch; kai; oijkodomh; kai; to; 
touvtwn eu|ro" te; kai; u{yo"… To; de; plh'qo" tw'n ejn aujtai'" uJdavtwn – w{ste w|/ mevrei movnon ejleivpeto, 
kai; tauvth/ dokei'n pelagivan th;n povlin ei\nai dia; touvtwn, w{sper au\ ejn w|/ mevrei pelagivan faivnetai 
provsgeiwn dia; tw'n nhvswn… «”WsqΔ», o{per ei\pe ti" peri; th'" ΔAqhnaivwn povlew", «kai; 
paraplei'n aujth;n duvnasqai kai; periplei'n kai; pezeuvein, tauvthn de; divca pezeuvein kai; au\qi" 
pelagivou" ei\nai dia; tauvth"» [Aristid. Or. I (Panaqhnai>kov") 10 Lenz = p. 155, 96 Dindorf]. Tivni 
duvnatai katalipei'n o{lw" uJperbolhvn… Ma'llon dev, tivni sugcwrh'- sai duvnatai, ejggu;" aujth'" 
ejlqei'n h] ejxiswqh'nai…  
37. Tav ge mh;n e[ndon h\n o[ntw" a[xia tw'n teicw'n kai; tou' paradeivgmato" pro;" o} thnarchvn, wJ" 










1. Prescriptive material for some court ceremonies: the emperor’s funeral and the emperor’s 
birthday  
 
69 (60) ΔEpitavfio" basilevwn  
ΔExevrcetai to; leivyanon dia; tou' Kaballarivou, kai; tivqetai eij" ta; iqV ΔAkkouvbita hJ crush' 
klivnh hJ ejponomazomevnh luvph", kai; provkeitai ejkei'se to; aujto; leivyanon, ejstemmevnon meta; 
dibhthsivou kai; crush'" clamuvdo" kai; kampagivwn, kai; eijsevrcontai oiJ th'" .Agiva" Sofiva" 
ghvlwne" kai; oJ klh'ro", wJsauvtw" kai; pa'sa hJ suvgklhto" ajpo; skaramaggivwn, kai; yavllousin 
kata; ajkolouqivan. Ei\qΔ ou{tw" neuvei oJ praipovsito" tw/' th'" katastavsew", kai; levgei ejkei'se: 
«“Exelqe, basileu', kalei' se oJ Basileu;" tw'n Basileuovntwn kai; Kuvrio" tw'n Kurieuovntwn». 
Tou'to levgei trivton, kai; parautivka ai[retai to; leivyanon para; tw'n basilikw'n, kai; pavlin 
eijsfevrousin aujto; e[ndon th'" Calkh'", kai; tiqevasin aujto; ejkei'se, kai; poiou'si ta; ejx e[qou". Kai; 
o{te ojfeivlei ajrqh'nai to; leivyanon, neuvei oJ praipovsito" tw/' th'" katastavsew", kai; a[rcetai 
levgein ejk trivtou tov: «“Exelqe, basileu'» kai; ta; eJxh'", kai; ei\qΔ ou{tw" ejxevrcetai to; leivyanon 
ajpo; th'" Calkh'", bastazovmenon uJpo; basilikw'n prwtospaqarivwn, kai; dievrcetai dia; th'" Mevsh", 
kai; to;n tovpon katalabovntwn, ejn w/| mevllei khdeuqh'nai, givnetai hJ ajkolouqiva th'" yalmw/diva" kai; 
ta; sunhvqh. Ei\ta neuvei pavlin oJ praipovsito" tw/' th'" katastavsew", kai; poiei'tai th;n ajnafwvnhsin 
ou{tw": «Ei[selqe, basileu', kalei' se oJ Basileu;" tw'n Basileuovntwn kai; Kuvrio" tw'n 
Kurieuovntwn». ΔEk trivtou. Ei\qΔ ou{tw": «ΔApovqou to; stevmma ajpo; th'" kefalh'" sou»: kai; 
eujqevw" ai[retai para; tou' praiposivtou, kai; tivqetai shmentevi>non meta; porfura'" lith'", kai; 
tivqetai ejn tw/' mnhmeivw/.  
ΔIstevon o{ti oJ aujto;" tuvpo" kai; hJ aujth; tavxi" kai; ajkolouqiva givnetai kai; eij" th;n th'" 
Aujgouvsth" khdeivan. Crh; de; to;n th'" katastavsew" ejpi; th/' ejxovdw/ th'" Aujgouvsth" levgein: 
«“Exelqe, basivlissa, kalei' se oJ Basileu;" tw'n Basileuovntwn kai; Kuvrio" tw'n Kurieuovntwn».  
 
70 (61) ”Osa dei' parafulavttein, th/' ejthsivw" teloumevnh/ geneqlivwn hJmevra/ tou' basilevw" 
Proevrcontai a{pante" oiJ a[rconte" hjllagmevnoi, kai; i{statai hJ proevleusi" ejn tw/' 
ΔIoustinianw/', kai; trivth" w{ra" katalabouvsh", stoicei'tai to; klhtwvrion, hJ de; travpeza i{statai 
ejn tw/' ΔIoustinianw/' triklivnw/. Kai; ejxevrcetai oJ basileu;" peribeblhmevno" dibhthvsion 
porfurou'n, kai; kaqevzetai ejpi; th'" timiva" aujtou' trapevzh", kai; eijsevrcontai oiJ klhqevnte" ajpov te 
magivstrwn, patrikivwn kai; loipw'n sugklhtikw'n. ”Apante" de; aujtw'n eijsevrcontai hjllagmevnoi, 
kaqw;" ei[qistai, oiJ me;n patrivkioi ta; crusovtabla aujtw'n clanivdia, oiJ de; strathgoi; ta; sagiva 
aujtw'n, oiJ de; prwtospaqavrioi kai; oiJ loipoi; a[rconte", e{kasto" kata; to; i[dion ajxivwma, forou'sin 
kai; ta;" stolav", kai; kaqevzontai ejn tw/' klhtwrivw/ hjllagmevnoi.  
Kai; pavntwn kaqesqevntwn tw'n proeirhmevnwn ajrcovntwn ejn tw/' klhtwrivw/, dhlopoiei' oJ 
basileu;" toi'" patrikivoi" dia; tou' th'" trapevzh", wJ" o{ti: «ΔEkbavllete ta; clanivdia uJmw'n». Kai; 
ajnastavnte" oiJ patrivkioi kai; oiJ strathgoi; uJpereuvcontai to;n basileva, kai; ajpallavssousin oiJ 
me;n patrivkioi ta; clanivdia aujtw'n, oiJ de; strathgoi; ta; sagiva aujtw'n, ajpolambavnousi de; ta;" 
aujtw'n stola;" ejggistiavrioi basilikoi; oiJ paristavmenoi ejn th/' kavtw trapevzh/, kai; ejpididou'sin 
aujta; toi'" uJpourgoi'" aujtw'n, eij" ta; Skuvla. OiJ de; a[rconte" tou' kouboukleivou hjllagmevnoi o[nte" 
ejktelou'si diplou'n parastavsimon, eij tuvch/ ejn kuriakh/': ouj ga;r ejndevcetai th/' aujth/' hJmevra/ 
genevsqai devximon, kai; dia; tou'to ajllavssei pa'sa hJ suvgklhto".  
 
 
2. Advantage of the Byzantine emperor from keeping the peace with the Pechenegs: the danger of 
attacks by Russians, Turks and Bulgarians is a verted  
 
1. Peri; tw'n Patzinakitw'n, kai; pro;" povsa sumbavllontai meta; tou' basilevw" .Rwmaivwn 
eijrhneuvonte"  
“Akouson toivnun, uiJev, a{ moi dokei' ‹dei'n› se mh; ajgnoei'n, kai; nohvmwn genou', i{na kthvsh/ 
kubevrnhsin. Fhmi; ga;r kai; toi'" a[lloi" a{pasin ei\nai kalo;n tw'n uJpotetagmevnwn th;n mavqhsin, 
diaferovntw" de; soiv, tw/' uJpe;r th'" pavntwn swthriva" ojfeivlonti diamerimna'n kai; th;n kosmikh;n 
oJlkavda phdalioucei'n te kai; kuberna'n. Eij de; safei' kai; kathmaxeumevnw/ lovgw/ kai; oi|on eijkh/' 
rJevonti pezw/' kai; aJploi>kw/' pro;" th;n tw'n prokeimevnwn ejcrhsavmhn dhvlwsin, mhde;n qaumavsh/", uiJev. 
Ouj ga;r ejpivdeixin kalligrafiva" h] fravsew" hjttikismevnh" kai; to; dihrmevnon diogkouvsh" kai; 
uJyhlo;n poih'sai ejspouvdasa, ajlla; ma'llon dia; koinh'" kai; kaqwmilhmevnh" ajpaggeliva" didavxai 
soi e[speusa, a{per oi[omai dei'n se mh; ajgnoei'n, kai; a} th;n ejk makra'" ejmpeiriva" suvnesivn te kai; 
frovnhsin eujmarw'" soi duvnatai proxenei'n.  
.Upolambavnw ga;r kata; polu; sumfevrein ajei; tw/' basilei' .Rwmaivwn eijrhvnhn ejqevlein e[cein 
meta; tou' e[qnou" tw'n Patzinakitw'n kai; filika;" pro;" aujtou;" poiei'sqai sunqhvka" te kai; 
sponda;" kai; ajpostevllein kaqΔ e{kaston crovnon ejnteu'qen pro;" aujtou;" ajpokrisiavrion meta; 
xenivwn aJrmozovntwn kai; pro;" to; e[qno" ejpithdeivwn kai; ajnalambavnesqai ejkei'qen oJmhvrou", h[toi 
o[yida" kai; ajpokrisiavrion, oi{tine" ejn th/' qeofulavktw/ tauvth/ povlei meta; tou' kaqupourgou'nto" 
eij" tau'ta suneleuvsontai, kai; basilikw'n eujergesiw'n kai; filotimiw'n tw'n ejpaxivwn pavntwn tou' 
basileuvonto" ajpolauvsousin.  
”Oti geitniavzei to; toiou'ton e[qno" tw'n Patzinakitw'n tw/' mevrei th'" Cersw'no", kai; eij mh; 
filivw" e[cousi pro;" hJma'", duvnantai kata; th'" Cersw'no" ejxevrcesqai kai; kourseuvein kai; 
lhi?zesqai aujthvn te th;n Cersw'- na kai; ta; legovmena klivmata.  
 
2. Peri; tw'n Patzinakitw'n kai; tw'n .Rw'"  
”Oti kai; toi'" .Rw'" oiJ Patzinaki'tai geivtone" kai; o{moroi kaqesthvkasin, kai; pollavki", o{tan 
mh; pro;" ajllhvlou" eijrhneuvousi, praideuvousi th;n .Rwsivan, kai; iJkanw'" aujth;n parablavptousi 
kai; lumaivnontai.  
”Oti kai; oiJ .Rw'" dia; spoudh'" e[cousin eijrhvnhn e[cein meta; tw'n Patzinakitw'n. ΔAgoravzousi 
ga;r ejx aujtw'n bova" kai; i{ppou" kai; provbata, kai; ejk touvtwn eujmarevsteron diazw'si kai; 
truferwvteron, ejpei; mhde;n tw'n proeirhmevnwn zwvwn ejn th/' .Rwsiva/ kaqevsthken. ΔAllΔ oujde; pro;" 
uJperorivou" polevmou" ajpevrcesqai duvnantai o{lw" oiJ .Rw'", eij mh; meta; tw'n Patzinakitw'n 
eijrhneuvonte", diovti duvnantai – ejn tw/' ejkeivnou" tw'n oijkeivwn uJpocwrei'n – aujtoi; ejpercovmenoi ta; 
ejkeivnwn ajfanivzein te kai; lumaivnesqai. Dio; ma'llon ajei; spoudh;n oiJ .Rw'" tivqentai – diav te to; mh; 
parablavptesqai parΔ aujtw'n kai; dia; to; ijscuro;n ei\nai to; toiou'ton e[qno" – summacivan parΔ 
aujtw'n lambavnein kai; e[cein aujtou;" eij" bohvqeian, wJ" a]n kai; th'" e[cqra" aujtw'n ajpallavttwntai 
kai; th'" bohqeiva" katapolauvoien.  
”Oti oujde; pro;" th;n basileuvousan tauvthn tw'n .Rwmaivwn povlin oiJ .Rw'" paragivnesqai 
duvnantai, eij mh; meta; tw'n Patzinakitw'n eijrhneuvonte", ou[te polevmou cavrin, ou[te pragmateiva", 
ejpeidhv – ejn tw/' meta; tw'n ploivwn eij" tou;" fragmou;" tou' potamou' givnesqai tou;" .Rw'" kai; mh; 
duvnasqai dielqei'n, eij mh; ejxagavgwsi tou' potamou' ta; ploi'a aujtw'n, kai; ejpi; tw'n w[mwn 
bastavzonte" diabavswsin, – ejpitivqentai tovte aujtoi'" oiJ tou' toiouvtou e[qnou" tw'n Patzinakitw'n, 
kai; rJa/divw", a{te pro;" duvo povnou" ajntevcein mh; duvnantai, tropou'ntai kai; katasfavzontai.  
 
3. Peri; tw'n Patzinakitw'n kai; Touvrkwn  
”Oti kai; to; tw'n Touvrkwn gevno" megavlw" ptoei'tai kai; devdie tou;" eijrhmevnou" Patzinakivta" 
dia; to; pollavki" hJtthqh'nai parΔ aujtw'n kai; teleivw" scedo;n paradoqh'nai ajfanismw/'. Kai; dia; 
tou'to ajei; foberoi; toi'" Touvrkoi" oiJ Patzinaki'tai nomivzontai, kai; sustevllontai ajpΔ aujtw'n.  
 
4. Peri; tw'n Patzinakitw'n kai; .Rw'" kai; Touvrkwn  
”Oti tou' basilevw" .Rwmaivwn meta; tw'n Patzinakitw'n eijrhneuvonto", ou[te ‹oiJ› .Rw'" polevmou 
novmw/ kata; th'" .Rwmaivwn ejpikrateiva", ou[te oiJ Tou'rkoi duvnantai ejpelqei'n, ajllΔ ou[te uJpe;r th'" 
eijrhvnh" megavla kai; uJpevrogka crhvmatav te kai; pravgmata para; tw'n .Rwmaivwn duvnantai 
ajpaitei'n, dediovte" th;n dia; tou' toiouvtou e[qnou" para; tou' basilevw" katΔ aujtw'n ijscu;n ejn tw/' 
ejkeivnou" kata; .Rwmaivwn ejkstrateuvein. OiJ ‹ga;r› Patzinaki'tai, kai; th/' pro;" to;n basileva filiva/ 
sundouvmenoi kai; parΔ ejkeivnou dia; grammavtwn kai; dwvrwn ajnapeiqovmenoi, duvnantai rJa/divw" 
kata; th'" cwvra" tw'n te .Rw'" kai; tw'n Touvrkwn ejpevrcesqai kai; ejxandrapodivzesqai ta; touvtwn 
guvnaia kai; paidavria kai; lhi?zesqai th;n cwv ran aujtw'n.  
 
5. Peri; tw'n Patzinakitw'n kai; tw'n Boulgavrwn  
”Oti kai; toi'" Boulgavroi" foberwvtero" a]n ei\nai dovxeien oJ tw'n .Rwmaivwn basileuv", kai; 
ajnavgkhn hJsuciva" ejpitiqevnai touvtoi" duvnatai ejk tou' meta; tw'n Patzinakitw'n eijrhneuvein, 
ejpeidh; kai; pro;" aujtou;" tou;" Boulgavrou" oiJ eijrhmevnoi Patzinaki'tai plhsiavzousin, kai; hJnivka 
boulhqw'sin, h] diΔ oijkei'on kevrdo" h] th/' pro;" to;n basileva .Rwmaivwn cav riti eujcerw'" duvnantai 
kata; Boulgariva" ejkstrateuvein kai; ajpo; tou' periovnto" plhvqou" kai; th'" ijscuvo" aujtw'n 
uJpernika'n aujtou;" kai; hJtta'n. Dia; tou'to kai; oiJ Bouvlgaroi ajgw'na kai; spoudh;n dihnekw'" e[cousi 
tou' eijrhneuvein kai; oJmonoei'n meta; tw'n Patzinakitw'n. ΔEk tou' ga;r pollavki" uJpΔ aujtw'n 
katapolemhqh'nai kai; praideuqh'nai th/' peivra/ ejgnwvkasi kalo;n kai; sumfevron ei\nai to; 










In order to reign like God, the emperor must be good, wise, mighty, just and provident  
Oujkou'n kai; to; ajnqrwvpwn gevno", oJpovtan kai; oJ ei|" a[nqrwpo" ejx a[rconto" kai; ajrcomevnou 
ejdeivknuto xunestavnai, oujkou'n kai; politeiva ajnagkaivw" ajrch;n e[coi qew/' katΔ ajxivan te kai; 
duvnamin oJmoivan: th'" ga;r ‹t›ajgaqou' ajgaquvnsew" ajmevtocon tw'n o[ntwn pantelw'" oujdevn. Tiv" dΔ a]n 
ei[h hJ toiavde ajrch; h] movnh basileiva te kai; basileu;" tw' / oujranivw/ o{moiov" te kata; to; dunato;n kai; 
oJmwvnumo", eij kai; fqarto;n ajfqavrtw/ crh'ma, fevrwn de; o{mw" ejn eJautw/' th;n qeivan oJmoiovthta, kai; 
tou'to ditth;n movno" ejn ajnqrwvpoi" perikeivmeno", w|n th;n me;n eJtevran wJ" a[nqrwpo" metΔ 
ajnqrwvpwn, th;n de; eJtevran wJ" basileu;" uJpe;r tou;" a[llou" ajnqrwvpou"…  
Kai; lovgw/ sumbaivnonta – w\ Mhnovdwre – dialevgoito a]n ou{tw" pro;" auJto;n dialegovmeno".  
To;n dh; trovpon tou'ton – w\ Qwmavsie – euJrw;n oJ kata; Plavtwna basileuvwn filosovfw" kai; 
filosofw'n basilikw'" tiv" te a]n ei[h, wJ" ejlevgeto, kai; poi' kovsmou tetagmevno", eijkovtw" a]n kai; 
oJmoivw" ejkeivnw/ kata; to; dunato; n ejfioi'to basileuvein, ou| ejstin oJmoivwmav te kai; eijkwvn: h]n de; mhv, 
oujk o[ntw" a]n ei[h basileuv", o[noma de; movnon a[llw" kenovn.  
Pa'sa ajnavgkh.  
Bouvlei ou\n – w\ Qwmavsie – uJpogravywmen ejn ajrch/' pw'" a]n basileuvwn eu\ te kai; oJmoivw" 
ejkeivnw/ basileuvoi, h] wJ" eu[dhlon paradravmwmen i{na mh; kai; perittoi; fainwvmeqa h] pavntw" ge 
filovtimoi ejn toi'" lovgoi"… Kai; pavnu me;n ou\n bouvlomai – w\ Mhnovdwre – ejpeiv ge tevw" ejmoiv, pri;n h] 
ajkou'sai, mh; oujk eu[dhlon: ajllΔ eij kai; uJph'rcen, dh'lon o{ti tou' levgein toiouvtou" kai; ajkouvein 
lovgou" pollavki" te kai; pleonavki" ajnakuklei'n wjfelimwvteron. Ai] gavr – w\ Mhnovdwre – tau'ta 
kai; ta; touvtoi" o{moia para; pavnta to;n bivon legovmenav te [kai;] ajkouvein ejnh'n kai; oJra'n prattovmena 
kai; touvtwn peraitevrw mhdevn: h]n de; mhv, toi'n duei'n to; gou'n e{teron, ajkouvein. […]  
.O qeov" – w\ Qwmavsie – ajgaqo;" kai; sofo;" kai; dunato;" kai; divkaio" tw'n te mellovntwn 
pronohtiko;" ejn toi'" e[mprosqen ejdeivcqh: tau'ta de; parΔ aujtw/' me;n e{n tiv ejsti kai; i[sw" 
ejnergei'tai, parΔ hJmi'n de; oujk a[llw" h] diairetw'" qewrei'sqai, pollw/' de; h|tton kai; levgesqai 
dunatav. To;n ou\n basileva oJmoiou'sqai boulovmenon aujtw/' prosh'kon eijkovtw" a]n ei[h prw'- ton mevn, 
ajgaqo;n o[nta, ajgaquvnein tou;" basileuomevnou": ajgaquvnsew" de; aujtw/' ditto;n ei\do": e}n me;n peri; 
ta; yucika; h[qh katagignovmenon th/' ajreth'" didaskaliva/ th/' oijkeiva/, mimhvsei ma'llon h] lovgoi" 
gignomevnh/, o} pavntwn mavlista paideutiko;n a]n ei[h tw'n uJphkovwn: e{teron de; peri; th;n tw'n novmwn 
fulakh;n kai; pa'san th;n politikh;n eujtaxivan, peri; h|" kai; prodielhluvqamen, patevra te aujto;n 
tw'n politw'n gignovmenon pollw/' peri; aujtou;" tw'n fusikw'n promhqevsteron, ei[per ejkei'noi me;n 
ojlivgwn i[sw", ou|to" de; path;r pollw'n a]n ei[h kai; levgoito – kajn touvtw/ ga;r ajnavgkh mimei'sqai 
qeovn, ajnqrwvpwn te patevra legovmenon kai; patrikw'" aujtw'n pronoouvmenon – kaiv, aJpaxaplw'", 
zw'nta oujc eJautw/' ou[te diΔ auJtovn, ajlla; toi'" basileuomevnoi" kai; diΔ aujtouv", kaiv, eij ajnagkai'on 
ei[h, th;n yuch; n uJpe;r aujtw'n tiqevnta, o} dh; kai; parΔ ejnivwn pollavki" ejgevneto, oi|on kai; 
ΔAqhnaivwn Kovdrou. Sofo;n de; eij" th;n tou' dhmiourgou' sofivan ajforw'nta, h} ta; o[nta 
ejdhmiouvrghsen, kai; aujth;n wJ" oi|ovn te mimouvmenon, aujto;n me;n ejn auJtw/' te kai; peri; auJto;n ta;" 
ajrca;" kai; ta;" prwvta" aijtiva" tw'n politikw'n pragmavtwn, wJ" ejkei'no" tou;" tw'n o[ntwn lovgou", eu\ 
tiqevnta kai; peri; aujta;" ajei; strefovmenon, oujkevti ferovmenon diΔ auJtou' dhladh; eij" ta;" povrrw 
kai; uJpallhvlou" ajrcav", ajllΔ ejx eJautou' me; wJ" e[k tino" phgh'" ejpisthmonikw'" ejnievnta ejpi; ta;" 
a[lla" ajrcav" te kai; tavxei" ta;" politika;" pronoiva", dia; de; tw'n ajrivstwn kai; tw'n metΔ aujtou;" 
prosfovrwn ajrcw'n te kai; tagmavtwn pro;" e{kasta ejpiporeuomevna" ijquvnonta. Ou{tw ga;r oujdΔ a]n 
hJ basilikh; provnoia th'" tw'n ajrcikwtavtwn eujqhmosuvnh" ajpevsoito, kai; tw'n politw'n e{kasto" 
ejnarmonivw", luvra" tuvpw/, ta; i[dia pravttoi h{ te politeiva tai'" o{lai" th'" panarmonivou sumfwniva" 
kinoumevnh cordai'" dikaiotevra te kai; eujstaqestevra gevnoito. Dunato;n de; prw'ton me;n th/' oijkeiva/ 
ajreth/' pivsunon gignovmenon: deuvteron de; th/' peri; ta; prakteva eujbouliva/: trivton th/' peri; ta;" 
pravxei" eujtolmiva/: tevtarton th/' peri; ta; deina; karteriva/: pevmpton, o} kai; politikwvtatovn te kai; 
dunavmew" pollh'" ejmpoihtikovn, th/' tw'n ajrcomevnwn eujnoiva/ te kai; fovbw/, w|n to; me;n aJgneiva/ givnetai 
kai; misoponhriva/, hJ de; eu[noia kalokajgaqiva/ te kai; filanqrwpiva/. Divkaion de; th/' kata; yuch;n tou' 
te lovgou qumou' te kai; ejpiqumiva" eujtaxiva/ te kai; ijdiopragiva/, ejx h|" a[n, wJ" fusikh'" tino" ajrch'", 
hJ katΔ ejnevrgeian proi?oi dikaiosuvnh periv te qeo;n kai; ta; qei'a kai; ta; politika; prepovntw" te 
gignomevnh kai; katΔ ajxivan e{kasta diatiqei'sa: dihvkoi de; oujde;n h|tton kai; a[cri th'" tw'n 
katoicomevnwn mnhvmh" te mavlista kai; timh'" tw'n uJpe;r politeiva" teteleuthkovtwn. Pronohtiko;n 
de; proorw'nta dhladh; kai; proaisqanovmenon e[k te th'" tw'n kairw'n poiovthto" kai; th'" tw'n 
pragmavtwn kinhvsew" ta; sumbhvsesqai mevllonta. “Atopon ga;r gewrgo;n mevntoi shmei'on 
poiei'sqai eujethriva" te kai; ajforiva", futw'n tev tinwn kai; pow`n prwi>aivterav te kai; ojyimwvtera 
blasthvmata kai; prov" ge ajevrwn katasthvmata, boukovlon de; kai; probateva nomh'" beltivono" h] 
ceivrono" qhrivwn te ejpeleuvsew" ta; bow'n kai; oijw'n skirthvmata kai; stugnavsmata, kubernhvthn 
de; ceimw'no" kai; galhvnh" ajnevmwn te sfodrotevrwn kai; praotevrwn ajstevrwn ge mh;n ejpitolav" te 
kai; kruvyei", e[ti de; kai; nefw'n genevsei", eij de; bouvlei kai; zw/vwn ajlovgwn tav te cersai'a kai; 
e[nudra kai; ajevria a[lla ejpΔ a[lloi" fusikhvn tina provgnwsin, politeiva" de; kubernhvthn mh; e[cein 
o{tw/ ta;" th'" politeiva" proorw/vh kinhvsei" te kai; metabolav". Tou'de de; dittovn, oi\mai, a]n ei[h 
tekmhvrion, w|n e{teron me;n ejfΔ hJmi'n, e{teron de; ‹ou[›. Oujk ejfΔ hJmi'n me;n aiJ tw'n kairw'n foraiv te 
kai; ajforivai tai'" tou' panto;" periforai'" sumferovmenai, a{", eij kai; mh; sth'sai dunatovn, 
proora'sqai de; o{mw" kai; eu\ diaqei'nai to; pa'n dunato;n tw/' ge o[ntw" politikw/' ajndriv. ΔEfΔ hJmi'n 
de; dikaiosuvnh te kai; ajdikiva, eujnomiva te kai; dusnomiva, h{ te peri; to;n qeo;n timh; kai; ojligwriva. 
Touvtoi" ga;r eu\ i[sqi, w\ bevltiste, o{ti pa'sa ajnavgkh sumfevresqai kai; sundiativqesqai th;n 
politeivan. Fuvsei g≥a;r a{pan to; ejn aujth/' th;n oJmoivan eijkovtw" a]n kai; ejlpivda parevcoito manteiva" 
aJpavsh" kai; qeoshmiva" eujpistotevran aujtw`/: kai; ajllovtrion oi\mai basilikh'" mavlista 
megalofrosuvnh" to; aiJrei'sqai pro;" a[llwn manqavnein ta; mevllonta, w{sper ei[ ti" pisteuvein 
e{loito ma'llon toi'" o[nar ti fantazomevnoi" h] toi'" u{par gignomevnoi". “Atopon gavr, wJ" 
ΔIoubenavliov" fhsin, taujtovn tina e[xwqen auJtou' kai; mh; ma'llon ejn auJtw/' zhtei'n. Th/'de de; mavlista 
rJa/'sta a]n ajposkopoivh mevllousan eij" th;n politeivan ejmpesei'n ajtaxivan: tw'n ga;r th'" politeiva" 
tagmavtwn ta; mh; oijkei'a prattovntwn, kai; tw'n me;n iJerevwn ajnievrw" zwvntwn, tw'n de; ajrivstwn 
ejkleipovntwn, tou' de; stratiwtikou' leipotaktou'nto", tw'n de; a[llwn ajstikw'n susthmavtwn ajdew'" 
te kai; pro;" to; sfivsin hJdu; politeuomevnwn, kai; prov" ge th'" basileiva", o{per prw'ton tou' kakou' 
ai[tion, ojlivgw" ejcouvsh" peri; aujtav, pw'" ouj provdhlo" oJ touvtoi" eJyovmeno" o[leqro", oJpovtan dh; kai; 
eJnov", eijkov", toutwni; tw'n tagmavtwn parakinoumevnou kinduneuvsei kai; ta; a[lla aujtw/' 
sugkataluqh'nai, w{sper ejpi; oijkodomiva", fevre, mevrou" tuco;n fqeiromevnou, sumfqarhvsetai 
aujtw/' kai; to; loipo;n eij mh; prokatalavboi to;n ejpimelhqhsovmenon… Pavnu gavr, wJ" ejgw/\mai: kai; 










Making unexpected attacks on the enemy. Confronting the enemy as they are returning to their own 
country  
 
4. Peri; tou` poiei`sqai lavqra ta;" kata; tw`n ejcqrw`n ejpiqevsei", kai; peri; tou` prosupanta`n tou;" 
polemivou" pro;" th;n ijdivan ejpanastrevfonta"  
Crh; de; kai; tou'to dia; skopou' kai; melevth" e[cein to;n strathgovn, kai; pa'san spoudh;n 
tivqesqai, lavqra kai; ajdokhvtw", eij oi|ovn te, ta;" tw'n ejcqrw'n ejpiqevsei" poiei'sqai. Tou' ga;r 
toiouvtou ejpithdeuvmato" tugcavnwn oJ strathgo;" kai; metΔ ojligostou' laou' pollou;" tw'n 
polemivwn katatropwvsetai. Eij dev, wJ" ajnwtevrw dedhvlwtai, kai; tovpou ejpituvch/ ejn toi'" 
stenwvmasin, ejk duvo merw'n to;n kata; tw'n ejcqrw'n povlemon to; ejpithvdeion e[conto", ajdistavktw" 
e[cesqai tou' polevmou, kai; kalw'" suntavsswn to;n uJpΔ aujto;n laovn, Qeou' sunergiva/ kata; kravto" 
tou;" polemivou" tropwvsetai.  
Plh;n kata; poluv ejsti lusitelevsteron kai; aJrmodiwvteron uJpe;r tou' prosupanta'n tou;" 
polemivou" mevllonta" ejxievnai kata; .Rwmaniva", o{te ma'llon ajpo; tw'n hJmetevrwn cwrw'n pro;" th;n 
ijdivan ejpanastrevfousi. Tovte ga;r dia; to; ejpi; polu; cronotribh'sai aujtou;" tai'" .Rwmai>kai'" 
cwvrai", megavlw" suntrivbontai kai; talaipwrou'ntai. Eij tuvch/ de; kai; plh'qo" pragmavtwn kai; 
ajndrapovdwn ejpifevrontai kai; kthnw'n, kai; aujtoiv te kai; oiJ i{ppoi aujtw'n katavkopoi o[nte", ejn 
kairw/' polevmou ejklelumevnoi euJrivskontai, speuvdonte" kai; ejpiqumou'nte" tavcion th;n ijdivan 
katalhvyesqai cwvran. “Allw" te de; kai; ta; tw'n .Rwmaivwn strateuvmata ejn th/' tw'n hJmerw'n 
paratavsei ouj movnon ta; plhsivon tw'n kleisourw'n tavcion ejpiswreuvontai, ajlla; kai; ta; povrrw 
tugcavnonta: kai; eij" plh'qo" ejpisunivstantai iJkanovn kai; kalw'" pro;" povlemon kai; ejxartuvontai 
kai; paraskeuavzontai. Kai; tovte ma'llon, kaqavper proevfhmen, kai; ejn hJmevra/ kai; ejn nukti; oJ 
katΔ aujtw'n povlemo" ajdivstakton e[cei th;n nivkhn.  
Dio; crh; to;n strathgo;n mhdevpw ejn th/' uJpostrofh/' katalimpavnein. To; de; ejn th/' ejxeleuvsei tw'n 
polemivwn paraskeuavzesqai prosupanta'n aujtou;" pro;" povlemon ejn toi'" stenwvmasin, 
ajnepithdeiovteron mevn ejsti, kai; eij" mavthn i[sw" to;n kovpon sunevbh givnesqai: dia; to; mh; ou{tw" 
suntovmw" diΔ ojlivgwn hJmerw'n duvnasqai to; peziko;n sunaqroisqh'nai stravteuma kai; kalw'" 
paraskeuasqh'nai. “Allw" te de; kai; oiJ polevmioi ajkmh'te" o[nte" kai; ajparovplistoi 
duskatagwvnistoi e[sontai. Kata; tou'to de; to; wjfevlimon e[cei kai; crhvsimon, kaqo; ejmfovbou" 
aujtou;" givnesqai, oJsavki" a]n boulhqw'sin ejxelqei'n, th/' katascevsei tw'n stenwmavtwn, kai; th;n 
metΔ ojlivgon ejkkopei'n kata; tw'n .Rwmai>kw'n qemavtwn sunech' ejxevleusin.  
 
When it is necessary for the general to skirmish against the enemy from two sides  
 
18. Peri; tou` povte dei` to;n strathgo;n ejk duvo merw`n tw`n polemivwn paradromh; n poih`sai  
Eij de; e[ti ejpimeivnousin oiJ polevmioi, o{per ajnevlpistovn ejsti meta; to; ou{tw" traumatisqh'nai, 
ta;" cwvra" hJmw'n fossatikw'" peripolou'nte", katakaivontev" te kai; diafqeivronte", mhdamou' eij" 
kou'rson mhvkoqen to;n lao;n aujtw'n tolmw'nte" ajpostevllein, crh; to;n strathgo;n ajxiovlogon 
duvnamin eij" to; e{teron mevro" tw'n polemivwn ajpostei'lai, ejn w/| aujto;" mh; paratrevcei: kai; toi'" ajpo; 
triw'n h] tessavrwn milivwn tou' fossavtou parektrevcousin e[nqen kajkei'qen ejpitivqesqai kai; 
traumativzein, pro;" to; diakwluvein aujtou;" trofa;" ajnalambavnein, i{na wJ" ejk touvtou spavnin 
e[conte" trofw'n ajnagkasqw'sin uJpostrevyai.  
Eij de; oJra/'", w\ strathgev, tou;" polemivou" e[ti eJautou;" parafulavttonta" kai; mh; povrrw 
ejxelauvnein tou;" eij" sullogh;n creiw'n ajpostellomevnou" paracwrou'nta", kai; tauvthn th;n 
ejnevdran eij" blavbhn aujtw'n ejpinohvsasqai dei'. Ta; fou'lka diaskoph'sai tw'n polemivwn, ta; eij" 
fulakh;n aujtw'n ejxercovmena kai; povrrw tou' fossavtou iJstavmena. Kai; oi|on ejx aujtw'n braduvteron 
uJpostrevfei eij" ta;" skhna;" aujtw'n, i[sw" karterou'n e{w" ou| oiJ ta; plhsivon aujtw'n cwriva 
ajnereunw'nte" eJtai'roi aujtw'n pro;" ta;" skhna;" aujtw'n uJpostrevyousi, katΔ aujtou' ejnedreu'sai 
ejpeivcqhti. Kai; diΔ ejmpeivrwn biglatovrwn eij dunato;n stocavsasqai th;n posovthta tw'n eij" to; 
fou'lkon iJstamevnwn polemivwn, kai; touvtwn pleivona" macivmou" a[ndra" tw'n iJppevwn 
ajpolexavmeno" lovcon genevsqai toi'" ejcqroi'" paraskeuavsei", ajrchgo;n ejn aujtoi'" ejfistw'n 
ajndrei'on kai; ejmpeirovtaton. Diorivsasqaiv te aujto;n ojlivgou" tina;" tou' uJpΔ aujto;n laou' citw'na" 
ajmfiavsasqai gewrgw'n, summivxai te aujtoi'" th/' ajlhqeiva/ kaiv tina" tw'n ajgrotw'n kai; gewrgikw'n. 
ΔAovplou" de; pavnta" ei\nai kai; ta;" kefala;" ajskevpou", tina;" de; kai; ajnupodevtou", ejfivppou" de; 
a{panta", xulokovntia katevconta" pavnu konda; pro;" to; ajpath'sai tou;" polemivou", kai; dovxan 
aujtoi'" ejmpoih'sai wJ" oujk ei\en tou' stratou' ajlla; gewrgoiv tine", oiJ legovmenoi oijkofuvlake". Mh; 
pleivou" de; touvtou" ei\nai tw'n ei[kosi. Eijsagagei'n de; aujtou;" ejn cwrivoi" ajna; e}x h] kai; pleivona" 
plhsivon ajllhvlwn, e[conta" kthvnh tina; ejn toi'" aujtoi'" cwrivoi", ei[te uJpozuvgia ei\en kai; bove" ei[qΔ 
i{ppoi te kai; hJmivonoi. Peri; de; eJndekavthn w{ran th'" hJmevra" diorivsasqai aujtou;" ejmfanisqh'nai 
toi'" polemivoi", ajpo; cwrivou pro;" e{teron cwrivon dromaivw" eijsercomevnou" kai; perispwmevnou", 
o{pw" ta; kthvnh aujtw'n ajnalavbwntai kai; pro;" ta; ojcurwvmata diaswvswsi. Touvtou" toivnun hJnivka 
‹oiJ› eij" to; fou'lkon iJstavmenoi polevmioi qeavswntai, ta; me;n tw'n kthnw'n aujtw'n parevlkonta", ta; 
de; ejpelauvnonta", kai; ajgrovta" ei\nai kai; gewrgou;" touvtou" uJpotophvsousin, ajkratw'" kai; 
ajfulavktw" touvtou" ejpidiwvxousi. Diwkovmenoi de; oiJ to; sch'ma tw'n oijkofulavkwn kai; gewrgw'n 
uJpoduvnte", spoudavsousi katalabei'n, ejn w/| to; e[gkrumma i{statai. Kai; touvtou" oiJ polevmioi 
diwvkonte" peripesou'ntai th/' ejnevdra/ ajparafulavktw". ΔEpa;n de; toi'" lochvsasi proseggivswsin, 
eujtavktw/ freni; kai; oJrmh/' katΔ aujtw'n oiJ toiou'toi ejformhvsante" surrageivtwsan. Kai; dh'lon wJ" 
oujk ajntisthvsontai ka]n pro;" mikro;n oiJ polevmioi, ajlla; nw'ta dovnte" polloi; touvtwn kai; 
ajnaireqhvsontai, kai; doruavlwtoi gevnwntai.  
Eij de; suvneggu" oJ cw'ro" ei[h th'" tw'n ejcqrw'n stratia'" ejn w/| ta; toiavde telei'tai, kai; plh'qo" 
tou' laou' tw'n polemivwn eij" ejkdivkhsin tw'n diwkomevnwn ejxevlqh/, crh; to;n strathgo;n kai; o[pisqen 
th'" toiauvth" ejnevdra" kai; e{teron lao;n tovpon eij" ejpithvdeion eij" e[gkrumma katasth'sai, ajpevcon 
th'" protevra" ejnevdra" mivlia duvo. Kai; ei[ge, wJ" e[fhmen, tou;" ejn th'/ prwvth/ ejnevdra/ lao;" tw'n 
polemivwn ejpidiwvxei, oiJ tou' deutevrou ejgkruvmmato" ejxercovmenoi katΔ aujtw'n tou;" me;n oijkeivou" 
periswvsousi, tou;" de; polemivou" katatraumativsousi kai; qanatwvsousi. Dei' ou\n th;n toiauvthn 
mhcanhvn, w\ strathgev, peri; dusma;" hJlivou ejxergavsasqai, i{na, eja;n plhvqh tw'n polemivwn 
ejpivqwntai toi'" ejn th/' ejnevdra/, hJ nu;x katalabou'sa kai; to;n povlemon dialuvsasa, ajblabh' to;n uJpo; 






29. Doukas (15th C.) 
 
The obsession of the sultan Mehmed II about Constantinople and the history of the monstrous 
cannon  
XXXV 1. Qevrou" ou\n parelqovnto" kai; th'" metopwrinh'" w{ra" ajrcouvsh", oi[koi diavgwn oujk 
ejdivdou ajnavpausin toi'" blefavroi", ajlla; kai; ejn nukti; kai; hJmevra/ th;n frontivda th'" Povlew" ei\ce, 
pw'" aujth;n lavboi, pw'" kuvrio" aujth'" gevnoito. “Eti o[nto" ou\n aujtou' ejn tw/' policnivw/ kai; 
oijkodomou'nto", ejxh'lqen ejk th'" Povlew" ei|" tecnivth" oJ ta;" petrobolimaivou" cwvna" 
kataskeuavzwn, to; gevno" Ou\ggro", tecnivth" dokimwvtato". Ou|to" pro; pollou' ejn th/' 
Kwnstantinoupovlei ejlqw;n kai; shmavna" toi'" mesavzousi tw/' basilei' th;n tevcnhn aujtou', 
ajnevferon tw/' basilei'. .O de; basileu;" gravya" aujtw/' sithrevsion oujk a[xion pro;" th;n ejpisthvmhn 
aujtou', oujdΔ ejkei'no to; mhdamino;n kai; eujarivqmhton ejdivdosan tw/' tecnivth/. ”Oqen kai; ajpognouv", 
katalipw;n th;n Povlin mia' / tw'n hJmerw'n trevcei pro;" to;n bavrbaron. Kai; aujto;" ajspasivw" 
ajpodexavmeno" kai; trofa;" kai; ejnduvmata filotimhvsa" aujtovn, divdwsi kai; rJovgan tovshn, o{shn eij oJ 
basileu;" to; tevtarton e[diden, oujk a]n ajpedivdraske th'" Kwnstantinoupovlew". ΔErwthqei;" ou\n 
para; tou' hJgemovno", eij duvnatai kenw'sai cwneivan megavlhn, pevtran fevrousan uJpermegevqh, o{son 
pro;" th;n ajlkh;n kai; to; pavco" tou' teivcou" th'" Povlew", aujto;" dΔ ajntapekrivnato: «Duvnamai, eij 
bouvlei, kataskeua'sai cwneivan, o{sh to; mevgeqo" tugcavnei th'" deiknuomevnh" moi pevtra". ΔEgw; 
ga;r ta; teivch th'" Povlew" ajkribw'" ejpivstamai. Ouj movnon ga;r ejkei'na, ajlla; kai; ta; Babulwvnia 
teivch wJ" cou'n leptunei' hJ para; th'" cwneiva" th'" ejmh'" ajfeqei'sa. Plh;n ejgw; to; pa'n tou' e[rgou 
kalw'" ajpartivsw, th;n de; bolh;n oujk ejpivstamai oujde; suntavssomai». Tou'to ajkouvsa" oJ hJgemw;n 
e[fh: «Kataskeuvasovn moi th;n cwneivan, peri; de; th'" bolh'" tou' livqou aujto;" o[yomai». “Hrxanto 
sunaqroivzein calko;n toivnun kai; oJ tecnivth" to;n tuvpon th'" skeuh'" e[platten. ΔEn trisi;n ou\n 
mhsi; kateskeuavsqh kai; ejcwneuvqh tevra" ti fobero;n kai; ejxaivsion.  
2. ΔEn de; tw/' Paskese;n policnivw/ ta;" hJmevra" ejkeivna" katercomevnh" nho;" ejk tou' Stomivou 
megavlh" tw'n Benetivkwn, .Ruvtzo" [Antonio Rizzo] oJ nauvarco" tou[noma kai; mh; calavsa" ta; iJstiva, 
pevtran ajkontivsante" oiJ tou' kavstrou uJpermegevqh, th;n nau'n dievrrhxe kaiv, eijsduomevnh tw/' buqw/', 
oJ nauvarco" su;n loipoi'" triavkonta ejn ajkativw/ ejmbavnte", ejxh'lqon ejn tw/' aijgialw/'. OiJ de; Tou'rkoi 
labovnte" aujtou;" kai; dhvsante" ta;" cei'ra" kai; tou;" trachvlou" ejn aJluvsei peravsante" wJ" ejn mia/' 
seira/', touvtou" pro;" to;n hJgemovna ajphvgagon tovte ejn Didumoteivcw/ diavgonta. ΔEkevleusen ou\n 
tou;" pavnta" ajpokefalisqh'nai, to;n de; nauvarcon ejn tw/' pavlw/ dia; tou' ajfedrw'no" th;n yuch;n 
ajporri'yai, kai; ajtavfou" ajfei'nai, ou}" kai; ei\don ejgw; meqΔ hJmevra" ojlivga" ejkei' diagenomevnou 
mou.  
3. ΔElqw;n de; ajpo; Didumoteivcou ejn ΔAdrianoupovlei tw/' ΔIanouarivw/ mhni; kai; pa'san 
skeuasivan polemikh;n eJtoimavsa", th;n cwneivan, h}n oJ tecnivth" ejkei'no" kateskeuvasen, hjboulhvqh 
dokimavsai. Kai; dh; parasthvsa" aujth;n tecnhevntw" e[mprosqen th'" megavlh" puvlh" th'" aujlh'" tw'n 
palativwn tw'n parΔ aujtou' to; e[to" ejkei'no ktisqevntwn kai; th;n pevtran kalw'" ejnqei;" kai; th;n 
botavnhn staqmhvsa", th;n au[rion e[mellen ajpoluvswn aujthvn. Kai; ejn pavsh/ th/' ΔAdrianoupovlei 
fanero;n ejgevneto tou' kata; nou'n e[cein th;n boh;n kai; to;n ktuvpon to;n oujranovbronton, i{na mh; 
ejxaivfnh" ejnwtisqevnte" tine;" a[fwnoi meivnwsi kai; gunai'ke" ejn gastri; e[cousai ta; e[mbrua 
ajpolevswsi. Prwi÷ ou\n balw;n pu'r ejn th/' botavnh/ kai; diaqermanqevnto" tou' pneuvmato" kai; 
ejkkrousamevnh" th'" pevtra", ajpeluvqh th'" cwneiva" su;n h[cw/ barei' ajerobavtw/ plhrou'nti to;n ajevra 
kapnou' kai; ojmivclh". .H de; boh; ajfivketo mevcri stadivwn eJkato;n to; mh'ko", oJ de; livqo" e[pese 
makrovqen tou' ajfeqevnto" tovpou wJ" mivlion e{n, ejn de; tovpw/ tw/' pesovnti ejgevneto bovqro" o{son 
ojrguia'" mia'": tosauvth ejsti;n hJ duvnami" th'" ajnamigh'" tw'n botavnwn th'" ajkontizouvsh" to;n livqon.  
4. “Ecwn ou\n oJ hJgemw;n kai; ejn nukti; kai; hJmevra/ th;n pa'san frontivda kai; mevrimnan, 
koitovmeno" kai; ajnistavmeno" kai; ejnto;" th'" aujlh'" aujtou' kai; ejktov", poivw/ polevmw/ kai; poiva/ 
mhcanh/' kaqevxei th;n Kwnstantinouvpolin, pollavki" eJspevra" genomevnh" su;n dusi; kai; movnoi" 
iJppeuvwn, ejn a[lloi" pezo;" a{pasan th;n ΔAdrianou' ejn schvmati stratiwvtou metercovmeno", 
ajkouvwn ta; legovmena peri; aujtou', eja;n ga;r tw'n pollw'n ti" katevlaben ejn noiv, o{ti oJ hJgemwvn ejsti, 
kai; hjboulhvqh prosagoreu'sai aujto;n su;n eujfhmiva/ kata; to; suvnhqe", kai; aujto;" aujqwro;n kairivan 
ejdivdou th;n plhgh; n mh; feidovmeno", mh; ejlew'n, a[llΔ w{sper ti" yuvllan suntrivbwn aijsqavnetaiv 
tino" hJdonh'", ou{tw kai; ou|to" oijkeiva/ ceiri; foneuvwn oJ fovnou a[xio" ejdrosivzeto.  
5. Mia/' ou\n tw'n nuktw'n peri; th;n deutevran fulakh;n steivla" tw'n th'" aujlh'" fulavkwn tinav", 
h[gagon to;n Calivl-pasian. ΔElqovnte" de; kai; toi'" touvtou eujnouvcoi" eijpovnte" to; mhvnuma, aujtoi; 
ejn tw/' koitw'ni eijselqovnte" ajphvggeilan, pw'" oJ hJgemw;n kalei' aujtovn. Aujto;" de; suvntromo" 
genovmeno", ajpagoreuvsa" eJauto;n kai; th;n gunai'ka kai; tevkna kataspasavmeno", ajph/vei fevrwn 
meqΔ auJtou' divskon e{na crusou'n plhvrh" nomismavtwn crusw'n: ei\ce ga;r ajei; to;n fovbon ejn th/' 
kardiva/ aujtou' […]. Eijselqw;n de; ejn tw/' koitw'ni tou' hJgemovno" ei\de kaqhvmenon kai; ejndedumevnon. 
Proskunhvsa" de; kai; e[mprosqen qhvsa" to;n divskon, oJ hJgemw;n ei\pe: «Tiv eijsi tau'ta, lalav…» wJ" 
ei[poi ti" kata; th;n hJmetevran koinh;n glw'ttan “tatav”, h[goun paidagwgev. .O dΔ ajpekrivnato: 
«Kuvrie, e[qo" ejsti; toi'" satravpai", o{tan oJ hJgemw;n fwnhvsh/ tina; tw'n megistavnwn parΔ w{ran, mh; 
eijsevrcesqai keno;" eij" qewrivan aujtou'. ΔEgw; ou\n oujde;n ejk tw'n ejmw'n e[feron eij" qewvrhtra, 
ajllΔ ejk tw'n sw'n ta; sa; prosevferon». .O dΔ hJgemw;n ajpekrivnato: «Oujk e[ti moi creiva tw'n sw'n, 
ma'llon kai; e[ti pleivona dwrhvsomaiv soi. ”En ejsti to; zhtouvmenon to; th;n Povlin didovnai moi». .O 
de; Cali;l ejpi; tw/' lovgw/ suvntromo" gevgone: h\n ga;r ajei; uJperaspivzwn toi'" .Rwmaivoi" kai; oiJ 
.Rwmai'oi tou'ton wJ" dexia;n cei'ra ejkevkthnto kai; th;n dexia;n aujtou' dwvroi" ejplhvroun: h\n de; para; 
pavntwn to; a/jdovmenon “kabou;r ojrtaghv”, oi|on tw'n ajpivstwn oJ suvntrofo" h] bohqov". Tovte 
ajpokriqei;" oJ Cali;l tw/' hJgemovni ei\pe: «Kuvrie, oJ Qeo;" douv" soi eij" cei'ra" to; pollosto;n mevro" 
th'" gh'" tw'n .Rwmaivwn, aujtov" soi kai; th;n Povlin dwrhvsetai. .W" ga;r ejmoi; dokei', ejk tw'n ceirw'n 
sou ouj feuvxetai kai; su;n Qew/' kai; tw/' kravtei sou kai; ejgw; kai; pavnte" oiJ dou'loi sou 
sunagwnisovmeqa oujk ejn plouvtw/ movnon, ajlla; su;n sarki; kai; ai{mati: kai; peri; touvtou tou' 
skevmmato" ajmevrimno" e[so»: Tau'ta pro;" ojlivgon hJmevrwsan to;n a[grion qh'ra: kai; levgei tw/' 
Calivl: «Blevpei" to; proskefavlaion… Th;n pa'san nuvkta diebivbasa e{lkwn ajpo; th'" mia'" gwniva" 
tou' koitw'no" eij" th;n a[llhn kai; ajpo; th'" a[llh" eij" th;n eJtevran ajnaklinovmeno" kai; 
ejxegeirovmeno" kai; u{pno" toi'" ojfqalmoi'" mou oujk ejrcovmeno". Levgw ou\n, ajrguvrion h] crusivon mhv 
se deleavzwn ajporrivyh/ th'" ajpokrivsew", h|" ajpekrivnw moi nu'n: ajlla; staqhrw'" ajntagwniswvmeqa 
toi'" .Rwmaivoi" kai; qarrw'nte" Qeou' th/' neuvsei kai; th/' eujch/' tou' profhvtou th;n Povlin lhyovmeqa». 
[…]  
6. Ta;" pavsa" ou\n nuvkta" ejkeivna" oujk e[lipe dianuktureuvwn kai; merimnw'n ta; kata; th'" 
Povlew", lambavnwn ejn cersi; cavrthn kai; mevlana kai; skiagrafw'n th;n perioch;n th'" povlew" kai; 
deiknuvwn toi'" ejpisthvmosi tw'n ejpavlxewn, pou' kai; pw'" mevllousi qei'nai ta;" skeua;" tw'n 
probovlwn kai; ta;" ejpavlxei" kai; ta;" katoruga;" kai; th'" tavfrou th;n ei[sodon kai; ta;" klivmaka" ejn 
poivw/ teivcei. Kai; aJplw'" eijpei'n th;n pa'san paraskeuh; n ajpeikovnize dia; th'" nukto;" kai; to; prwi÷ 










The valour of Thessalonike’s inhabitants in defence of their city  
Kai; oiJ me;n e[xwqen strateusavmenoi oujk a]n e[coi ti" eijpei'n wJ" to; ajrei> ko;n ejyeuvdonto, oi|" 
ejnevprepon kai; oiJ ejx ΔAlanw'n kai; ei[ tine" “Ibhre". OiJ de; th'" povlew" ijqagenei'", to; gnhvsion 
throu'nte" filovpatri, ouj polloi; me;n h\san: to; ga;r plei'on ajnevmoi" eJauto; ejpitrevyan w/[ceto, kai; 
mavlista to; proevcon katav te cei'ra, wJ" ejrrevqh, kai; to; duvnasqai to; ejlevgcein to;n strathgo;n kai; 
summetavgein eij" to; kalovn. Kai; ei\pen a[n ti" ajnqrwvpou" touvtou", tou;" uJpostavnta" paramei'nai 
th/' povlei, oujkevti politikou;" kai; hJmetevrou bivou kai; oijkodespotiva", ajlla; lh/steiva" kai; 
qhriwdiva" kai; ejmbriqou'" ajgriovthto". «Hsan ga;r ajlhqw'" qumou' tou' uJpe;r patrivdo" ajkratei'", 
a[ndre" katorqwmavtwn, ajndriva" gevmonte", ajlkh;n pnevonte", peplasmevnoi pro;" rJwmaleovthta, 
diyw'nte" mavchn, kata; barbarikw'n sarkw'n peinw'nte", favnai to; pa'n, ajreimavnioi. Oi} ou{tw" 
ejxelavqonto tw'n a[llwn, wJ" movnou genevsqai tou' polemei'n kai; th'" katΔ oi\kon tuvrbh" 
ajnqelevsqai to;n ejpi; tou' teivcou" kivndunon.  
Ouj toivnun a[ndre" movnoi ajlla; kai; gunai'ke" pro;" “Arhn ejmaivnonto. Kai; o{sai me;n livqou" 
parefovroun tai'" te a[llai" mhcanai'" kai; toi'" sfendonw'si kai; o{sai uJdrofovroun ajkmavzousaiv te 
kai; neavnide", kai; mh;n kai; o{sa" to; gh'ra" h[dh katargei'n ejpoivei ta; e[rga sugkekufuiva" e[nqa to; 
tevlo" pesouvmeqa, aiJ toiau'tai dovxaien a]n oujdevn ti mevga poiei'n, eij kai; ejpoivoun, to; duvnasqai 
biazovmenai kai; diΔ hJmevra" ponouvmenai. ”Osai de; kai; pro;" oJplismo;n ejrruvqmizon eJautav", rJavkh 
kai; yiavqou" ejnaptovmenai, wJsei; kaiv tina" qwvraka", kai; ta;" kefala;" mivtrai" eij" e{ligma 
dialambavnousai, ei[ pw" stratiw'tai ei\nai sofivsontai, kai; livqou" ejpisattovmenai ajgaqou;" ejk 
ceirw'n ajfivesqai, tou' teivcou" ejgivnonto kai; wJ" ei\con e[ballon tou;" ejcqrouv", ajllΔ aujtai; th;n 
ΔAmazovneion iJstorivan sugkrotou'si kai; oujk ajfia'sin ejkeivnhn ejlevgcesqai. Kai; ta;" palaia;" de; 
diakrouvontai pareudokimou'sai, a}" oi[damen kourai'" kefalw'n ejpikourei'n toi'" patriwvtai", 
scoinoplokou'si kata; polevmou ajnagkaivw" ejk toiouvtwn tricw'n: ouj ga;r trivca" au|tai, ajlla; 
yuca;" proi?ento. ΔIdw;n a]n Solomw;n aujta;" sugkatevgraye th/' parΔ aujtw/' ajndrikh/' gunaikiv, 
prosaporhvsa" eij" h}n proubavleto zhvthsin. Kai; h\n eijpei'n tovte tou;" oJrw'nta" tovn te Daui÷d [sc. 
the fortified town’s commander] kai; tou;" ajmfΔ aujto; n daui>tikou;" (h\san gavr, o{soi ej" taujto;n 
ejkeivnw/ ejnovoun, kaka; fronou'nte", oJpoi'a ta; tw'n koravkwn kolavkwn: oi{per ejpaivnou" krwvzonte", 
ejfΔ oi|" ejkei'no" ajfraivnwn h\n, ejfuvswn eij" megaleiovthta) wJ" aiJ me;n gunai'ke" hJmi'n a[ndre" 
ejgevnonto, gunai'ke" de; oiJ a[ndre" oiJ daui>divzonte".  
Tiv dev… To; me;n lai>ko;n suvsthma th'" povlew" ou{tw ponouvmenon h\n kai; uJpe; r o} pefuvkei, to; de; 
th'" loiph'" merivdo" ejmimei'to to;n strathgo;n kai; tou' ajkouvein movnou ejgivneto kai; oJra'n… Ou[koun, 
oujdΔ aujto; ajergou;" ei\ce ta;" cei'ra", ajllΔ oi|on ejklaqovmenon wJ" oujdev pote aujtoi'" e[xestin 
ajndravsin aiJmavtwn ei\nai, metecrwvzonto, ejpikruvptonte" me;n to; baqu; ajpostolikovn, 
ejpipolavzonte" de; to; kosmikwvteron. Kai; h\san kai; ejx aujtw'n ojclhvsei" toi'" polemivoi" oujk 
ajgennei'": o{ poqen gnovnte" ejkei'noi, kakw'" ejn th/' aJlwvsei kai; toi'" toiouvtoi" proshvgonto.  
Toiauvthn suntonivan mavch" oiJ th'" povlew" h{rmotton, ou[qΔ hJmevra" diakoptovmenoi ou[te 
nukto;" ajnapivptonte". ΔEmavconto me;n ga;r panhmevrioi, pannuvcioi de; h\san ejn ejgrhgovrsei, 
fulaka;" e[conte". ’O kai; e[blaye th;n povlin oujc h{kista: oiJ ga;r aujtoiv, ajnexavllaktoi to;n o{lon 
kairo;n th'" poliorkiva" ponouvmenoi, tevlo" ajpevkamon, pareimevnoi kai; ta; neu'ra kai; ta;" yucav". 
Kai; th;n teleutaivan o{lhn nuvkta, meqΔ h}n hJmi'n oJ h{lio" dustucw'" e[lamyen, oujk ei\ce to; eJw/'on 
tei'co" tou;" fulavssein ejqevlonta", kai; ouj movnon dia; th;n ejk kamavtou pavresin, ajlla; kai; diovti 
provlhyi" h[dh a{pasin ejnegevneto ej" au[rion th;n povlin aJlwvsesqai. Kai; wJ" oi|a kai; eij" koinh;n 
h\lqe tou'to e[nnoian, ojyev pote aJpavntwn ejpegnwkovtwn to;n eiJrmo;n th'" kata; to;n strathgo;n 
ajtrovpou Klwqou'", kai; aujtw'n de; tw'n polemivwn th;n prohgoumevnhn hJmevran ajnabowvntwn stentovr 
eion ejn tw/' maqei'n, oujk oi\dΔ o{qen, th;n ej" nevwta kaqΔ hJmw'n blavbhn: levgetai dΔ o{ti ejk 
prodosiva" tinov", oujk oi\da me;n ajkribw'" eij kai; a[llh", ejqnikh'" de; kai; mavlista. Kai; oJ me;n eijpw;n 
Lati'no" wJ" ejk tou' kata; tou;" Bourgesivou" puvrgou qevlhma ejpevmfqh toi'" e[xw kata; tw'n th'" 
povlew" kai; katamhvnuma tw'n ejnto;" oujk a]n ajpistoi'to hJmi'n, tekmairomevnoi" ejx w|n hjkribwvmeqa: 
toiou'toi gavr tine" purgofuvlake" ejpivtriptoi neanivai ajdelfoi; ejk Counabitw'n, e[cidnai gennhtai; 
th/' povlei tauvth/, katΔ aujth;n th;n th'" aJlwvsew" w{ran kathvsqion aujth;n kai; aujtoi; xivfh 
gumnwvsante" kai; katatrevconte" ta;" ajmfovdou", gnwstoi; toi'" blevpousi, pivstin ou{tw didovnte" 






31. Evagrios Scholastikos (6th C.) 
 
The beginning of «Church History»  
Eujsebivw/ tw/' Pamfivlou – ajnh;r de; ej" ta; mavlista lovgio" oJ Pamfivlou tav te a[lla kai; w{ste 
peivqein oi|ov" te ei\nai tou;" ejntugcavnonta" qrhskeuvein ta; hJmevtera, eij kai; mh; livan ajkribei'" oi\de 
poiei'n – Eujsebivw/ te ou\n tw/' Pamfivlou, Swzomenw/' te kai; Qeodwrhvtw/ kai; Swkravtei a[rista 
pavntwn pepovnhtai h{ te eij" hJma'" a[fixi" tou' filanqrwvpou qeou', h{ te eij" oujranou;" ajnavbasi", o{sa 
te toi'" qespesivoi" ajpostovloi" ajta;r kai; mavrtusi diaqleuvousi katwvrqwto, h] ei[ ti kai; toi'" 
a[lloi", ajxiovlogon hJmi'n h] kai; thnavllw" e[con, pevpraktai, mevcri tino;" th'" Qeodosivou basileiva". 
 Epeidh; de; ta; eJxh'" ouj polu; touvtwn ajpodevonta oujdenov" pou kaq  eiJrmo;n tetuvchke lovgou, e[doxev 
moi, eij kai; mh; deino;" ejgw; ta; toiau'ta, to;n uJpe;r touvtwn ajnelevsqai povnon suggrafhvn te tau'ta 
poihvsasqai, eu\ mavla pisteuvsanti tw/' kai; aJlieva" sofivsanti kai; glw'ssan a[logon eij" e[narqron 
eujfwnivan kinhvsanti, ajnasth'saiv te ta;" h[dh th/' lhvqh/ teqnhkuiva" pravxei", yucw'saiv te tw/' lovgw/ 
kai; ajpaqanativsai th/' mnhvmh/, wJ" a]n e[coien tw'n ejntugcanovntwn e{kasto" mevcri" hJmw'n eijdevnai tiv 
te kai; o{te, kai; o{poi kai; o{pw", kai; pro;" ou}" kai; par  w|n ejgevnonto, kai; mhde;n tw'n mnhvmh" ajxivwn 
dialavqoi uJpo; th/' ajneimevnh/ kai; ejkluvtw/ rJaqumiva/ kai; th/' tauvth" ajgciquvrw/ lhvqh/ kruptovmenon. 
“Arxomai dev, th'" qeiva" hJgoumevnh" rJoph'", o{qen oiJ lelegmevnoi moi th;n iJstorivan ajpevlipon.  
I 1. “Arti th'"  Ioulianou' dussebeiva" toi'" tw'n martuvrwn ai{masi kataklusqeivsh" kai; th'" 
 Areivou maniva" sundeqeivsh" tai'" ejn Nikaiva/ calkeuqeivsai" pevdai", Eujnomivou te au\ kai; 
Makedonivou uJpo; tou' panagivou pneuvmato" kata; to;n Bovsporon ejkbrasqevntwn kai; pro;" th/' 
Kwnstantivnou iJera/' qrausqevntwn povlei, h[dh te th'" aJgiva" ejkklhsiva" to;n provsfaton 
ajpoqemevnh" rJuvpon kai; pro;" th;n ajrcaivan ejpanagomevnh" eujprevpeian, ejn iJmatismw/' diacruvsw/ 
peribeblhmevnh" kai; pepoikilmevnh" tw/' te ejrasth/' numfivw/ sunarmozomevnh", oujk ejnegkw;n oJ 
misovkalo" daivmwn xevnon tina; kai; ajllovkoton hJmi'n ejpanivsthsi povlemon, thvn te pepathmevnhn 
eijdwlolatrivan perifronhvsa" kai; th;n doulikh;n  Areivou manivan paragkwnisavmeno". Kai; 
prosbalei'n me;n wJ" ejcqro;" th/' pivstei devdoiken uJpo; tosouvtwn aJgivwn patevrwn purgwqeivsh/ kai; ta; 
polla; th'" dunavmew" ejn th/' tauvth" poliorkiva/ parh/rhmevno", lh/strikw'" de; to; pra'gma mevteisi 
peuvsei" tina;" ajpokrivsei" te au\ mhcanwvmeno", pro;"  Ioudai>smo;n kainoprepw'" ejpanavgwn to;n 
planwvmenon, ouj suniei;" kai; th;n ejnteu'qen h|ttan oJ deivlaio" – o} ga;r provteron movnon ajntivpalon 
ei\ce, nu'n tevqhpev te kai; periptuvssetai –, kai; oujk eij tou' panto;" ejxwvsei ge fru attovmeno", ajll  
eij kai; levxin tina; paracaravttein oi|ov" te gevnoito: pollavki" de; th/' eJautou' ijluspwvmeno" kakiva/, 
kai; gravmmato" ejnallagh;n ejtevcnase pro;" me;n th;n aujth;n e{lkonto" diavnoian, o{pw" de; th;n 
gnwvmhn th'" glwvssh" ajpomerivsh/, i{na mh; th;n aujth;n oJmologivan te kai; doxologiv an oJmofwvnw" 
a[mfw tw/' qew/' prosavgoien. ”Opw" de; touvtwn e{kaston ejpravcqh kai; o{poi teteleuvthken, ejn toi'" 
ijdivoi" paraqhvsomai kairoi'", parufaivnwn ei[ ti kai; a[llo pavrergon me;n iJstoriva" de; a[xion 
ejxeurei'n du nhqeivhn, th;n iJstorivan ajpotiqevmeno" e[nqa tw/' filanqrwvpw/ parastaivh qew/'.  
 
The signs that announced the reign of Maurice (582-602)  
V 21. Gegovnasi de; kai; qeoshmei'ai th;n basileivan aujtw/' profhteuvousai. Povrrw ga;r tw'n 
nuktw'n ejpiqumiw'ntiv ge aujtw/' tw'n ajnaktovrwn ei[sw tou' iJerou' oi[kou th'" aJgiva" kai; panavgnou 
parqevnou kai; qeotovkou Mariva", o}" pro;" tw'n Qeoupolitw'n ΔIoustinianou' proshgovreutai, to; 
ajmfi; th;n iJera;n travpezan parapevtasma purivflekton gevgonen, wJ" kai; pro;" e[kplhxin kai; qavmbo" 
ejlqei'n to;n Maurivkion kai; dei'sai to; o{rama: w/| parestw;" Grhgovrio", oJ th'" povlew" ajrciereuv", 
ei\pe qeiasmou' tino" ei\nai to; crh'ma, kai; mevgista kai; e[xoca mhnuvein aujtw/'. ΔEfavnh dev oiJ kata; 
th;n eJw/van kai; Cristo;" oJ qeo;" u{par ejkdivkhsin zhtw'n, o{per a[ntikru" basileivan ejdhvlou. Para; 
tivno" ga;r a]n h] para; basilevw" kai; ou{tw" ej" aujto;n eujsebou'" ta; toiau'ta ejxh/vthsen… ΔAxiovloga 
de; kai; iJstoriva" a[xia punqanomevnw/ moi peri; touvtwn, kai; oiJ ej" fw'" aujto;n proagagovnte" 
dihghvsanto. .O me;n ga;r fuvsa" e[legen a[mpelon megivsthn o[nar ijdei'n kata; to;n kairo;n th'" aujtou' 
sullhvyew" ejk th'" sfetevra" koivth" ejkfu'sai, kai; bovtru" pamplhqei'" kai; wJraivou" aujth'" 
aijwrei'sqai. .H dev ge mhvthr parΔ aujth;n e[faske th;n ajpovtexin eujwdivan xevnhn te kai; 
parhllagmevnhn th;n gh'n ajnaqumia'sai: pollavki" de; kai; th;n legomevnhn “Empousan metaqei'- nai 
to; brevfo" wJ" tou'to brwvxousan, mh; oi{an de; genevsqai tou'to lumhvnasqai. Kai; Sumewvnh" de; 
ajgcou' Qeoupovlew" th;n ejpi; kivono" stavsin poiouvmeno", ajnh;r praktikwvtato" kai; pavsai" tai'" 










The experience of the past in moral education: the preface of «De virtutibus et vitiis»  
”Osoi tw'n pavlai pote; basilevwn te kai; ijdiwtw'n mh; to;n nou'n paresuvrhsan hJdonai'" h] 
katemalakivsqhsan, ajlla; to; th'" yuch'" eujgene;" ajkhlivdwton ajreth' / sunethvrhsan, ou|toi dh; 
ou|toi kai; povnoi" ejnekartevrhsan kai; lovgoi" ejnhscolhvqhsan, kai; a[llo" a[llo ti tw'n o{soi 
logikwvteron ejpebivwsan paideiva" ejrastai; gegonovte" spoudaiovterovn tina sunegravyanto, tou'to 
me;n th'" sfw'n aujtw'n polumaqiva" dei'gma ejnarge;" toi'" metevpeita katalipei'n iJmeirovmenoi, tou'to 
de; kai; eu[kleian ajeivmnhston ejk tw'n ejntugcanovntwn karpwvsasqai mnwvmenoi.  
ΔEpei; de; ejk th'" tw'n tosouvtwn ejtw'n peridromh'" a[pletovn ti crh'ma kai; pragmavtwn ejgivgneto 
kai; lovgwn ejplevketo, ejpΔ a[peirovn te kai; ajmhvcanon hJ th'" iJstoriva" eujruvneto sumplokhv, e[dei dΔ 
ejpirrepevsteron pro;" ta; ceivrw th;n tw'n ajnqrwvpwn proaivresin metativqesqai crovnoi" u{steron 
kai; ojligwvrw" e[cein pro;" ta; kala; kai; rJa/qumovteron diakei'sqai pro;" th;n tw'n fqasavntwn 
genevsqai katavlhyin, katovpin ginomevnh" th'" ajlhqou'" ejpiteuvxew", w{stΔ ejnteu'qen ajdhliva/ 
skiavzesqai th;n th'" iJstoriva" ejfeuvresin, ph' me;n spavnei bivblwn ejpwfelw'n, ph' de; pro;" th;n 
ejktavdhn polulogivan deimainovntwn kai; katorrwdouvntwn, oJ th'" porfuvra" ajpovgono" 
Kwnstanti'no", oJ ojrqodoxovtato" kai; cristianikwvtato" tw'n pwvpote bebasileukovtwn, 
ojxuwpevsteron pro;" th;n tw'n kalw'n katanovhsin diakeivmeno" kai; drasthvrion ejschkw;" nou'n 
e[krine bevltiston ei\nai kai; koinwfele;" tw/' te bivw/ ojnhsifovron, provteron me;n zhthtikh/' 
diegevrsei bivblou" a[lloqen a[lla" ejx aJpavsh" eJkastacou' oijkoumevnh" sullevxasqai pantodaph'" 
kai; polueidou'" ejpisthvmh" ejgkuvmona", e[peita to; th'" platuepeiva" mevgeqo" kai; ajkoa;" 
ajpoknai'on a[llw" te kai; ojclhro;n kai; fortiko;n fainovmenon toi'" polloi'" dei'n w/jhvqh 
katamerivsai tou'to eij" leptomevreian ajnepifqovnw" te proqei'nai pa'si koinh/' th;n ejk touvtwn 
ajnafuomevnhn wjfevleian, wJ" ejk me;n th'" ejklogh'" prosektikwtevrw" kai; ejndelecevsteron 
katentugcavnein tou;" trofivmou" tw'n lovgwn kai; monimwvteron ejntupou'sqai touvtoi" th;n tw'n 
lovgwn eujfravdeian, megalofuw'" te kai; eujephbovlw" pro;" ejpi; touvtoi" katamerivsai eij" 
uJpoqevsei" diafovrou", trei'" ejpi; toi'" penthvkonta to;n ajriqmo;n ou[sa", ejn ai|" kai; uJfΔ ai|" a{pasa 
iJstorikh; megalourgiva sugkleivetai.  
Koujk e[stin oujde;n tw'n sugkeimevnwn, o} diafeuvxetai th;n toiauvthn tw'n uJpoqevsewn 
ajparivqmhsin, oujde;n to; paravpan ajfairoumevnh" th'" tou' lovgou ajkolouqiva" th/' diairevsei tw'n 
ejnnoiw'n, ajlla; suvsswmon swzouvsh" kai; eJkavsth/ uJpoqevsei prosarmozomevnh" thlikauvth" ouj 
sunovyew", ajlhqevsteron dΔ eijpei'n, oijkeiwvsew".  
 
»Wn kefalaiwdw'n uJpoqevsewn hJ prokeimevnh au{th kai; ejpigrafomevnh peri; ajreth'" kai; 
kakiva" penthkosth; ou\sa tugcavnei, th'" prwvth" to; ejpwvnumon lacouvsh" peri; basilevwn 
ajnagoreuvsew".  
ΔEmfaivnei de; touti; to; prooivmion, tivna" oiJ lovgoi patevra" kevkthntai kai; o{qen 
ajpokui?skontai, wJ" a]n mh; w\sin aiJ kefalaiwvdei" uJpoqevsei" ajkatonovmastoi kai; mh; gnhvsioi, 
ajlla; novqoi te kai; yeudwvnumoi. Eijsi; dΔ ejk tw'n uJpotetagmevnwn cronikw'n:  
aV ΔIwshvpou ajrcaiologiva".  
bV Gewrgivou monacou'.  
gV ΔIwavnnou tou' ejpivklhn Malevla cronikh'".  
dV ΔIwavnnou ΔAntiocevw" cronikh'" iJstoriva".  
eV Diodwvrou Sikeliwvtou kaqolikh'" iJstoriva".  
ıV Nikolavou Damaskhnou' kaqolikh'" iJstoriva".  
zV .Hrodovtou ΔAlikarnhsevw".  
hV Qoukudivdou.  
qV Xenofw'nto" Kuvrou paideiva" kai; ajnabavsew" Kuvrou tou' Parusavtido".  
iV ΔArrianou' […]  
iaV Dionusivou ΔAlikarnhssevw" .Rwmai>kh'" iJstoriva".  
ibV Polubivou tou' Megalopolivtou .Rwmai>kh'" iJstoriva".  
igV ΔAppianou' .Rwmai>kh'" th'" ejpivklhn basilikh'".  











The restoration of the icons, legend and reality: fictitious actions ascribed to the Protomagistros 
Manuel, Theodora’s uncle  
IV 1. Ta; de; patrw/'a skh'ptra ejn e[tei .ıtnV, ijndiktiw'no" eV [842], dii>quvnein katalimpavnetai 
Micah;l su;n mhtri; Qeodwvra/ qeovfroni, aujtou' te ta; th'" ejpitropeiva" o{ te patrivkio" Qeovktisto" 
kai; Manouh;l oJ prwtomavgistro" hjxivwtai, w/| kai; dia; merivmnh" ejnh'n to; filodespotei'n kai; lovgoi" 
pro;" tou'to kai; pravxesi diativqesqai. Oujkou'n e[xeisi kata; to;n iJppovdromon, kai; pavnta to;n 
uJpaspisth;n lao;n sunageivra" kai; oi|" plhroforivan ejkevkthto stratiwvtai" ta; pro;" eujpeivqeian 
aujtw' / sunthrh'- sai, prooivmion ou{tw" tou' lovgou prodiativqhsin: «Oi[date pavnte", w\ a[ndre", 
oJpoi'a ta; pro;" uJma'" th'" ajgavph" gnwrivsmata, e[n te khdemonivai" e[n te prostasivai" filovfrosi, 
sunavma tauvtai" kai; eujergesivai" mhdΔ o{lw" ejxistamevnwn hJmw'n. Kai; dia; tou'to crew;n uJma'" hJmi'n 
ajpodou'nai ta;" ajnticavrita", e[n te lovgwn peiqoi' kai; tw'n e[rgwn: kai; o{per a]n hJmi'n aiJreto; n 
diakevkritai, tou'to eJlevsqai spoudavzoite, kai; o} eja;n ajrevskon, kata; spoudh;n kai; proaivresin to; 
eujpeiqe;" aujtw/' mevcri kai; kinduvnou panto;" ejpideivxasqe». Touvtoi" ou\n aujtou;" parainevsa", 
paracrh'ma a{pante" ta; th'" ajreskeiva" aujtw/' kai; uJpakoh'" diΔ o{rkwn sucnw'n paretivqento: 
hjlpivkesan ga;r kata; nou'n o[rexin e[cein th'" basileiva" to;n Manouh;l kai; dia; tou'to toiau'ta 
katepa/vdein aujtw'n, eij kai; ta; uJpenantiva touvtoi" parΔ aujtou' dihgovreuto. ΔEkekravgei ga;r 
diarrhvdhn: «Micahvl te kai; Qeodwvra" ta; e[th pro;" plei'ston oJdeuvseien». .W" de; tauvth" th'" 
ajnarrhvsew" dienhvchnto, ejplhvsqhsan ajqumiva" kai; polueidou'" ejneforhvqhsan qlivyew", ajllΔ 
o{mw" to; prostage;n ejxeplhvroun: kai; ta; th'" aujtokratoriva" dietetravnwto. 2. Kai; ta; th'" 
ojrqodoxiva" ajnakaluvptetai, kairou' labovmena eujagou'" kai; qeofileiva" ajndrw'n eujproqevtwn, th'" 
stughth'" aiJrevsew" tw'n eijkonomavcwn diasureivsh" ajpo; basileiva" Levonto" tou' ΔAmalhkivtou 
mevcri crovnwn lV. Ei[conto de; tou' eujqevo" skopou' o{ te Qeovktisto", a[llw" te kai; aujto;" Manouhvl, 
eij kai; dia; mevsou ‹crovnou› tino;" parempesovnto" diwvklasen. ΔAlla; peripivptei tini; ajrrwstiva/, 
diΔ h|sper ajpevgnwsto: kaqΔ h}n qeo;" paradoxopoiw'n wJ" ejpi; tou' ΔEzekivou dhladh; 
katafaivnetai. Suneivceto toivnun th/' novsw/ kai; calepw'" ejtetruvcwto kai; ejgkatovcw/ kavrw/ 
nenevkrwto, wJ" ejnteu'qen ejdovkei pa'si teqnavnai, eij kai; bracuv ti pneu'ma ejn aujtw/' ejspinqhvrizen 
ajmudrav te fwnh; diasthmatikw'" ejx aujtou' dihkouveto. Pro;" tau'ta tiv givnetai, kai; tiv to; peri; hJma'" 
tou' qeou' mhcanouvrghma… Dianivsthsi monacou;" tw'n Stoudivou, a[ndra" tw/' o[nti qew/' gnwstouv", 
ejpiskeyamevnou" kata; th;n uJsteraivan aujtovn. ΔExhvkousto gavr, o{ti per ajpebivw, kai; 
sunepefoithvkesan, o{pw" ejpikhdeivou" aujtw/' u{mnou" prosoivseian: o} tevw" ejpepoihvkesan 
ojligodranevonti kata; ‹th;n› poivhsin [Hom. Il. XV 246, XXII 337]. Kai; proselqovnte" th/' klivnh/ 
tw'n monazovntwn tinev", peri; w|n h[dh ajnwtevrw mneivan pepoihvmeqa, teqarrhkovte" qew/' kai; th/' th'" 
ajreth'" teleiovthti ajnaqarrou'si to;n wJ" nekro;n h] metΔ ojlivgon ejsovmenon, levgonte" tou'ton 
ajnarrwsqhvsesqai. Tou' de; ejk bavqou" ejstenwmevnh" yuch'" mikrovn ti ajnenegkovnto" kai; 
diaporhvsanto" eij tou'to e[stai aujtw/' katΔ ejlpivda, ejpebovhsan wJ" «Ei[per ejn uJposcevsei ejstiv soi 
pro;" qeo;n ta;" qeiva" eijkovna" kata; to; ajrcai'on ajnanewvsasqai, th;n zwh;n eujaggelizovmeqa 
bebaiouvmenoi ». ΔAph/vesan, kai; to; eujaggelisqe;n suntovmw" ejpepragmavteuto, kai; paradovxw" 
wJ" ejx a/{dou ajnevdu tou' qanavtou ajpallageiv". .W" ou\n eJauto;n dievgnwken parΔ ejlpivda th'" 
ajsqeneiva" ajporrai?santa, pro;" basivlissan Qeodwvran ojrqodovxw" diagwnivzetai, fravzwn aujth/' 
ta;" sebasta;" ajnakainivzein eijkovna" kata; to; provteron, kaqw;" peri; touvtou tavca kai; tauvth/ 
sunhvresken qeofileiva" gnhsiva" ejxecomevnh/, sunepilambanomevnh", w{" fasi, kai; patrikiva" th'" 
tauvth" mhtro;" kai; tw'n aujtadevlfwn aujth'" patrikivwn. ΔAllΔ ajntevpipten au{th touvtoi" kai; tw/' 
Manouh;l ejpi; ma'llon, ei[te dia; th;n tou' thlikouvtou metavqesin pravgmato", ei[te dia; filandrivan 
i[sw" paravlogon, protimwmevnhn tou' qeou' ta; ajnqrwvpina. Eijrhvkei ga;r pro;" Manouh;l, wJ" «.O 
ejmo;" ajnhvr ge kai; basileu;" makarivth" sofiva" ajrkouvntw" ejxeivceto, kai; oujde;n tw'n deovntwn 
aujtw/' ejlelhvqei: kai; pw'" tw'n ejkeivnou diatagmavtwn ajmnhmonhvsante" eij" eJtevran diagwgh;n 
ejktrapeivhmen…». Tau'ta eijpouvsh" kathpeivlhse swfrovnw" oJ Manouhvl, wJ" «Ei[per tw'n eijkovnwn 
mh; frontivseia" ajnamorfh'" te kai; proskunhvsew", eJtevrw" ta; th'" eujnoiva" h] aujth'" th'" basileiva", 
qeou' eujdokou'nto", diateqhvsetai». Touvtoi" tw/' fainomevnw/ katapesou'sa hJ basiliv", tw/' de; 
nooumevnw/ kai; mavla carei'sa, to; dokou'n aujtoi'" ejpafivhsi kai; su;n aujtoi'" dianivstatai: kai; tou;" 
ojrqodovxou" toi'" tou' kanikleivou ejndiaithvmasin ajgeivresqai dieqesmoqevthsen, kajkei'se pro;" 
ajllhvlou" gumnavzein ta; peri; ojrqodoxiva" problhvmatav te kai; dovgmata. 3. Kai; tacevw" meta; 
proshkouvsh" th'" diaskevyew" ai{ te qei'ai eijkovne" ajnemorfou'nto kai; ta; th'" ejkklhsiva" pro;" to; 










About the rosemary and the rose: history and practical advice  
 
XI 15. Peri; dendrolibavnou. .Istoriva.  
1. Livbano" Suvrion o[noma, kai; ejn o[rei, kai; ejn futw/'. Meiravkion de; gevgone provteron toi'" 
qeoi'" ajnakeivmenon. 2. Zhlotuphvsante" ou\n aujto; kteivnousin a[nqrwpoi dussebei'": Gh' de; 
timw'sa qeou;" futo;n ajnh'ke tou' peptwkovto" oJmwvnumon, kai; th;n fuvsin metabalwvn, to;n pro;" tou;" 
qeou;" oujk ajfh/vrhtai povqon. ”Oqen ma'llon dhv ti" eujfraivnei qeou;" ta; mevgista livbanon ejpiqeiv", h] 
cruso;n ajnaqeiv".  
 
XI 16. Peri; futeuvsew" dendrolibavnou.  
1. To; dendrolivbanovn fasi futeuvesqai ejx aujtorrivzwn kai; ajpospavdwn: dei' de; tou'to poiei'n 
katatiqevnta" eij" th;n gh'n aujtav, kai; potivzonta". 2. .Hdei'an de; kai; barei'an th;n ojdmh;n e[cei, wJ" oJ 
Dhmovkritov" fhsi, kai; toi'" leipoqumou'sin ejpamuvnei: katafuteuvetai de; Martivw/ mhniv.  
 
XI 17. Peri; rJovdou. .Istoriva.  
1. .O to; kavllo" tou' rJovdou qaumavzwn, th;n th'"  Afrodivth" logizevsqw plhghvn, fhsivn. 2. “Hra 
me;n ga;r hJ qeo;" tou'  Adwvnido", ajnthvra de; kai; oJ “Arh" aujth'". Zhlotupw'n ou\n “Arh" ajnei'le to;n 
“Adwnin, luvsin e[rwto" to;n  Adwvnido" hJghsavmeno" qavnaton. 3. Maqou'sa de; to; poihqe;n hJ qeo;" 
ajmuvnein hjpeivgeto, kai; kata; spoudh;n ejmbalou'sa tw/' rJovdw/ ajsavndalo" ou\sa, tai'" ajkavnqai" tou' 
rJovdou to;n tarso;n tou' podo;" peripeivretai, kai; leuko;n to; rJovdon provteron o[n, tou' ijcw'ro" th'" 
 Afrodivth" ajporruevnto", eij" o} nu'n oJra'tai th;n crovan metevbale, kai; e[reuqo" kai; eujwdiva aujtw/' 
e[ktote prosegevneto. 4. ”Eteroi dev fasin, ejn oujranw/' tw'n qew'n eujwcoumevnwn, kai; tou' nevktaro" 
pollou' parakeimevnou, ajnaskirth'sai coreiva/ to;n “Erwta, kai; sussei'sai tw/' pterw/' tou' 
krath'ro" th;n bavsin, kai; peritrevyai me;n aujtovn: to; de; nevktar eij" th;n gh'n ejkcuqe;n to; a[nqo" tou' 
rJovdou ejruqainovmenon ajnadou'nai.  
 
XI 18. Peri; rJovdwn, kai; pw'" e[sti tau'ta eujwdevstera poih'sai, kai; ajdialeivptw" e[cein. Diduvmou.  
1. ΔEa;n skovroda parafuteuvsh/" toi'" rJovdoi", eujwdevstera e[stai. Eij de; qevlei" ajdialeivptw" 
e[cein rJovda, kata; mh'na fuvteue tau'ta, kai; kovprize, kai; e{xei" diapantov". 2. Ta; de; rJovda 
futeuvetai poikivlw". OiJ me;n ga;r aujtovrriza oJlovklhra metafuteuvousin, oiJ de; ejxelovnte" meta; 
tw'n rJizw'n, katatevmnousin eij" palaistiai'a megevqh, toutevsti tetradaktulai'a, ta;" rJivza" kai; to; 
ejx aujtw'n ejkpefukov", kai; pavnta ta; tmhvmata futeuvousin, ajpevconta ajllhvlwn wJsei; ph'cun. Tine;" 
de; pro;" eujwdivan stefavnou" plevxante" futeuvousin. 3. Eijdevnai de; crhv, wJ" ta; ejn toi'" ajnuvdroi" 
rJovda, oJmoivw" de; kai; ta; krivna, eujwdevstera e[stai. 4. Ta; de; rJovda prwv i>ma givnetai futeuovmena e[n 
te kofivnoi" kai; keramivoi", kai; th'" aujth'" ejpimeleiva" ajxiouvmena, wJ" ejpi; tw'n kolokunqw'n kai; 
sikuvwn. 5. Eij de; bouvlei ta; h[dh pefuteumevna prwvi>mon ejnegkei'n karpovn, ajpo; palaistw'n duvo tou' 
futou' guvron ojruvxa" e[gcee u{dwr qermo;n th'" hJmevra" deuvteron. 6. .H de; drovso" hJ ejn toi'" rJovdoi" 
euJriskomevnh, kaqarw'" pterw/' sunagomevnh, kai; dia; th'" mhvlh" toi'" blefavroi" ejgceomevnh, th;n 
ojfqalmivan ija'- tai. 7. Diathrhvsei" de; ta; rJovda neara; kai; ajkmai'a, eja;n ejmbavlh/" tau'- ta eij" 
ajmovrghn, wJ" ejpipolavzein to; uJgrovn. 8. “Enioi de; cloavzousan kriqh;n meta; tw'n rJizw'n 
ajpospavsante", eij" kevramon ajpivsswton ejmbavllousi, kai; rJovda memukovta ejnqevnte", skevpousi 
kai; diathrou'sin. OiJ de; clwra;n th;n kriqh;n ejpi; to; e[dafo" storevsante" ejpibavllousi rJovda. 9. 
Dhmovkrito" dev fhsin, ejn mevsw/ tw/' qevrei ajrdeuqevnto" tou' rJovdou deuvteron th'" hJmevra", tw/' 
ΔIannouarivw/ mhni; fevrein to;n karpovn. 10. Flwrenti'no" de; levgei, duvnasqai to; rJovdon eij" floio;n 
mhvlou ejgkentrivzesqai kai; ejnofqalmivzesqai, kai; tw/' kairw/' tw'n mhvlwn givnesqai ta; rJovda. 11. 
Zwroavstrh" de; levgei, ejpi; ejniauto;n e{na mh; ajlgei'n tou;" ojfqalmouv", to;n ejn prwvtoi" ijdovnta ejpi; 
tou' futou' memukuiva" kavluka", kai; trisi;n ejx aujtw'n ajpomaxavmenon ta; o[mmata, kai; ejpi; tou' 
futou' ta; rJovda katalipovnta. 12. Tine;" de; ta; rJovda fulavttousi nearav, kavlamon clwro;n 
pefuteumevnon scivsante", kai; ejmbalovnte" ta;" kavluka", kai; papuvrw/ peridhvsante" hjrevma, o{pw" 
mh; diapneuvsh/. 13. .Rovda ajrcovmena ajnoivgesqai paratmivsa" qeivw/, e{xei" paracrh'ma leukav. 14. 
ΔEa;n de; ejx ojlivgwn ta; futa; pleivona poih'sai bouvlei, labw;n ta; klhvmata aujtw'n divele, kai; 
poihvsa" wJsei; tetradaktulai'a, h] mikrw/' meivzona, katativqeso: o{tan de; gevnhtai ejniausiai'a 
metafuvteue, ajpevconta ajpΔ ajllhvlwn povda, kai; ou{tw" ejrgavzou, skavptwn ejpimelw'", kai; th;n 
u{lhn pa'san ejxairw'n. 15. Peivqomai de; qeiotevra" aujto; metevcein fuvsew". Kai; ga;r muvron ouj fau'- 
lon paraskeuavzei, kai; ojdunwmevnoi" ojfqalmoi'" ejsti suvmmacon, kai; pro;" e{tera pleivona 










Gregoras and Barlaam of Calabria debate on astronomy and grammar in the dialogue 
«Phlorentios or On Wisdom»  
[NIK.] Pro;" tau'ta bracu; meidiavsa" oJ Nikagovra" [sc. Nikephoros Gregoras], «“Age dh; 
ou\n, bevltiste Xenovfane" [sc. Barlaam of Calabria]», fhsiv, «fravze hJmi'n tivna pote; kai; 
oJpodaph;n th;n sofivan e[cwn h{kei" ejpideixovmeno" ».  
XENOF. Pantodaph;n kai; poikivlhn, w\ Nikagovra, kai; pro;" pavnta ajrkevsousan, oJpovsa kai; 
oi|av ti" a]n ejrwta'n bouvloito: eij dΔ a[ge mh;n peiv rhsai, i{na gnwvwsi kai; oi{de su;n soi; kai; su;n 
toi'sde suv.  
.O mevntoi Nikagovra" tou' megevqou" katagnou;" th'" ejpaggeliva" tou' Xenofavnou" dexiw'" pw" 
ejpirrapivzein aujtou' th;n ojfru;n ejgkeceivrhken ejk th'" ajstronomikh'" ejpisthvmh" ajrxavmeno". Kai; 
dh; loipo;n ta;" tw'n ajstronomikw'n uJpoqevsewn meivzou" kai; w|n lovgoi poikivloi ta;" ajpodeivxei" 
ijcnhlatou'si pavsa" ajfei;" kai; paradramwvn, dia; tw'n smikrotev rwn e[krine dei'n ejxelevgcein 
aujtovn, i{na mavla ma'llon aijscuvnoito. Ta;" ga;r ejn toi'" megivstoi" ajgw'sin ajmhcaniva" oujk a[kraton 
oujdΔ ejmfanh' th;n cleuvhn ejpisuvresqai, ajlla; mikravn tina kai; wJ" eijpei'n ojfqalmiw'san kai; 
oJmiclwvdh kaiv, kata; ta;" .Hfaivstou poreiva", kai; tauvthn wJ" ta; polla; cwleuvousavn te kai; 
ejpamfoterivzousan: ta;" dΔ ejn toi'" h{ttosi kai; proceivroi", tauvta" dΔ e[legcon givnesqai th'" tw'n 
qrasutevrwn ajmaqiva" mavla safh' kai; meshmbrinh'" ajkti'no" perifanevsteron. Kai; «.W" hJdu;" ei\ 
kai; makavrio", w\ Xenovfane"», e[fhsen, «ou{tw peri; pavsh" sofiva" ejpivdeixin iJkano;" ei\nai 
ejpaggellovmeno". Fevre toivnun to;n wJroskovpon ejkei'non dexavmeno" sth'qi para; th;n hJlivou ajkti'na 
kai; th;n w{ran h{ti" pote; ei[h e[n ge tw/' parovnti divdaxon, i{na wJ" ejx oJrmhthrivou tino;" ajlhqou'" 
ajfikovmeno" ej" th;n eu{resin tou' te hJlivou kai; tw'n a[llwn ajstevrwn, o{ph/ tou' zw/diakou' 
tugcavnousin o[nte" e{kasto", e[ch/" safei'" kai; ajnantirrhvtou" ta;" ajpodeivxei" poiei'sqai tw'n 
ejmperieilhmmevnwn tai'" touvtwn kinhvsesi lovgwn». To; dh; toiou'ton rJa/vdion kai; toi'" ajrtimaqevsi 
paidivoi" tugcavnon ajpokrivnesqai, ou{tw toi fortikwvtaton e[doxe Xenofavnei, w{sper a]n ei[ ti" 
livqon polutelh' kata; megavlh" qalavtth" ajfei;" ei\ta ejpevtatten ou\ th'" ajbuvssou kai; tw'n 
qalattivwn puqmevnwn ejkei'no" kei'tai rJifei;" kataduvnta zhtei'n. ”Oqen kai; prw'ta me;n a[fwno" 
e[sth diaporouvmeno" kai; ijliggiw'n kai; strefovmeno" a[nw kai; kavtw, e[peita ajpekrivnato lovgon 
pollou' tino" ajpovzonta tou' qumou' kai; th'" ajmaqiva". Kai; «Tiv tau'tΔ ejrwta/'", w\ Nikagovra», fhsiv, 
«toi'" ajnqrwvpoi" a[lhpta to; paravpan tugcavnonta… Tiv" ga;r a[nqrwpo" w]n ghgenh;" ajnevlqoi ej" 
oujrano;n pwvpote, i{na qeasavmeno" kai; kateilhfw;" drovmou" ajstevrwn kai; diastavsei" kai; 
ajntifravxei" aujtw'n, safev" ti ajggevllein e[coi toi'" a[lloi"… Touvtou ga;r ajdunavtou tugcavnonto", 
oujk i[smen ejkei'qen oujdevn, ou[qΔ o{ph/ zovfo" ou[qΔ o{ph/ hjwv", ou[qΔ o{ph/ hjevlio" faesivmbroto" ei\sΔ 
uJpo; gai'an, ou[qΔ o{ph/ aj‹n›nei'tai».  
Touvtwn aujthvkooi gegonovte" oJ dh'mo", a[lloi ejx a[llwn gegovnasin a{pante": ouj gavr potΔ 
w/jhvqhsan ajporhvsein aujto;n pro;" oujde;n tw'n aJpavntwn o{sa gh' te au{th kai; oujrano;" ejkei'no" 
probavllei musthvria. ”Oqen ejxaivfnh" ijdovnte" a{per oujk h[lpisan, metabalovnte" ejgevlwn 
ajkavqekta kai; uJpesuvritton, kai; qovrubo" h[rqh poluv", kai; oujde;n aujto;n aJlievwn kai; skapanevwn 
diafevronta ei\nai ejnovmisan tou' loipou' prov" ge sofivan, oi} plevon i[sasin oujde;n h] cqovna 
taravssein kai; povnton ijcnhlatei'n. Kai; oJ me;n ta;" hJliaka;" ejkleivyei" kai; selhniaka;" aujtw/' 
prou[feren, a}" uJfΔ a{pasi mavrtusin ajstronomiva proagoreuvei mh; diapivptousa, oJ de; ta;" tw'n 
a[llwn ajstevrwn favsei" kai; kruvyei", oJ dΔ ajpevskwpten ei[ ti" peirw/'to peivqein o}n peivqein ouj 
duvnantai ta; ejn qeavtrw/ th'" oijkoumevnh" ajei; gignovmena: mavtaion ga;r ei\nai kai; pavntwn 
fortikwvtaton suvnesin ejntiqevnai toi'" pavnu sklhroi'" ejgceirou'nta.  
[NIK.] .O de; Nikagovra" ejpistrafei;" kai; siwph;n ejpitavxa" tw/' dhvmw/, to; pro;" gevlwta tw'n 
pollw'n ejmevmfeto ajkrate;" kai; ouj pavnqΔ a{ma pa'sin e[faske divdosqai pro;" qeou', ajllΔ a[llw/ 
me;n a[llo, a[llw/ dΔ a[llo kai; «To; me;n dw'ke qeov", to; dΔ ajnevneuse, kai; tw'n th'" sofiva" au\qi" 
eijdw'n pollw'n o[ntwn, a[llw/ me;n a{panta metievnai divdwsi crovno" kai; fuvsi" kai; spoudhv, a[llw/ dΔ 
e[nia, kai; a[llw/ me;n h{ttw, a[llw/ de; pleivw, w{sper kajn tai'" praktikai'" ajscolivai" hJ me;n mikra; 
fronti;" kai; mikra;n toi'" ajnqrwvpoi" carivzetai pei'ran, hJ de; meivzwn meivzw. Kajkei'novn famen 
strathghvsein kalw'", o}" provteron uJpo; strathgw/' ejgegovnei kai; taktikw'n tw'n kaqΔ e{kasta pei'- 
ran eijlhvfei kajkei'non ajqloqethvsein ojrqw'" kai; ajdevkaston .Ellanodivkhn e[sesqai, o}" 
ΔOlumpiavda" kai; Puqiavda" makra;" ta;" me;n ejnenikhvkei ta;" de; kai; nenivkhtai, kai; o}" 
pagkravtion kai; pevntaqlon hjgwnivsato kai; pu;x to;n ajntivpalon e[paise kai; divfron kai; tevqrippon 
h[lase kai; th/' hJnioceiva/ deovntw" ejcrhvsato. ’O" dΔ ejn ajgroi'" to;n a{panta diatevtrife bivon, mhvtΔ 
ejlpizevtw Puqionivkh" a[neu th'" peivra" kai; th'" ajskhvsew" mhvtΔ ΔOlumpionivkh" e[sesqaiv pote. Tiv 
toivnun kaino;n h] gevlwto" a[xion, eij kai; oJ sofo;" ouJtosi; Xenofavnh" oJ Qrasumavcou ejn Lativnoi" 
kai; fu;" kai; trafeiv", parΔ oi|" ou[tΔ ajstronomiva ou[qΔ o{sa plei'sta parΔ ”Ellhsin h[nqhsen 
ei[dh sofiva" oujde;n ejkei' politeuvetai, tw'n toiouvtwn a[moiro" e[meine kai; aujtov"… Fanhvsetai ga;r 
ejn a[lloi" ei[desi dovkimo" i[sw" ei\nai».  
[XENOF.] .O de; Xenofavnh" uJpo; tw'n toiouvtwn lovgwn ajnaqarrhvsa", «Eu\ levgei", w\ 
Nikagovra» fhsiv: «plh;n ga;r ajstronomiva" kai; o{sa tauvth/ tw'n maqhmavtwn eJpovmena, ta[lla pavnta 
sofiva" ei[dh aujtov" te ejxevmaqon kai; a[llou" pavntw" iJkanov" eijmi ejkdidavskein. Touvtwn de; tw'n 
gelwvntwn oujde; mikra; frontivzw: w/| ga;r ouj dialevgomai oujdΔ ajpokrivnomai: touvtoi" dΔ ouj 
dialevgomai oujdΔ ajpokrivnomai a[ra». Tau'ta aujtou' megalaucoumevnou kai; ejpideiknumevnou metav 
tino" gauvrou kai; clidw'nto" tou' h[qou" kai; tou' fronhvmato", kateduvonto oiJ aujtou' ge eJtai'roi.  
[NIK.] ”O ge mh;n Nikagovra" pravw" pw" kai; ajluvpw" ajnalambavnwn to;n lovgon, «ΔEpeidhv», 
fhsivn, «w\ Xenovfane", pavnta me;n eijdevnai diateinovmeno" provteron e[peita ejxhlevgcqh" mhvtΔ 
ajstronomivan mhvqΔ o{sa th'" maqhmatikh'" ejstin ejpisthvmh" eijsagwgai; to; paravpan eijdevnai, devdia 
mh; kai; a} nu'n fh/;" eijdevnai kai; touvtwn ijdiwvtw" h/\", ka[peita baruvn tina to;n katavgelwn kai; aujtoi; 
eJautoi'" prostriywvmeqa mavthn spoudavzonte" kai; wJ" pavnta eijdovsi toi'" oujde;n eijdovsi 
dialegovmenoi. Mimhvsasqai dh; ou\n bouvlomai tou;" ajrgurognwvmonav" te kai; crusognwvmona", oi|" 
uJpo; basavnw/ th/' livqw/ tov te kivbdhlon kai; mh; dokimavzetai. ΔEpei; toivnun ajpo; tw'n metewrotevrwn 
ajrxavmenov" soi dialevgesqai maqhmavtwn, o{moiovn soi poiei'n e[doxa, w{sper a]n eij pevtesqaiv se 
hjnavgkazon, pra'gma th/' sh/' mhdamh/' sugcwrouvmenon fuvsei, fevre soi dia; tw'n camaizhvlwn kai; o{sa 
tou;" pai'- da" ejn ajrcai'" didavskousin oiJ grammatistai; th;n diavlexin poihswvmeqa, kaqavper ejpi; 
klivmako" baqmivda" tina;" ta; ei[dh parallavttonte" th'" sofiva" kai; ou{tw" ajmoibado;n ej" ta; 
ejntelevstera th'" sofiva" ijovnte". ΔErhvsomai toivnun se prw'ton grammatikh'" pevri, eij mh; kai; 
tauvth" ijdiwvth" ei\, povqen kai; o{pw" aujth;n hjkribwvsw».  
[XENOF.] Pro;" tau'ta oJ Xenofavnh" plhvrh" qumou' katastav", «Eujfhvmei », fhsivn, «w\ 
Nikagovra, kai; mhv moi provfere tevcnhn ajndrapodwvdh kai; douvlhn: miva me;n ga;r oujdemiva 
filosovfoi" ajndravsin aujth'" ei[h a]n creiva».  
[NIK.] «Kai; mhvn», fhsi; Nikagovra", «ΔAristotevlou" kai; Plavtwno" kai; Qalou' kai; 
Puqagovrou kai; tw'n a[llwn filosovfwn aiJ glw'ssai mevcri" hJmw'n oujk a[llw" a]n ejpedhvmoun, eij mh; 
wJ" dia; porqmeivou tino;" diΔ aujth'". Au{th ga;r oJplivzei th;n glw'ttan kai; a[rrena pro;" to; levgein 
kai; gravfein poiei' kai; tauvth" a[neu nou'" ajneklavlhto" hJ sofiva: dio; kai; th'" ejkeivnwn sofiva" kai; 
glwvtth" au{th ta;" bivblou" ejmpiplw'sa diapera'n poiei' to;n aijw'na meta; th'" mnhvmh" aujtw'n. Tiv de; 
rJhtorikh'" pevri… Mw'n kai; tauvth" ajmaqh;" ei\…». Xenofavnh", «Mavtaio" a]n h\n», fhsivn, «eij filoso 
fivan ajfei;" ej" ta; mhdeno;" a[xia ejmauto;n ajphscovloun». 
[NIK.] «Kai; mhvn», fhsi; Nikagovra", «kajn toi'" bouleuthrivoi" kajn toi'" dikasthrivoi" kajn 
toi'" ejgkwmivoi" kajn toi'" yovgoi" kajn tw/' bivw/ panti; mevgistovn ti crh'ma rJhtorikh; kai; 
ajnagkaiovtaton. “Epeita Gorgiva" kai; Dhmosqevnh" kai; Qoukudivdh" kai; Plavtwn, hJ megivsth 
glw'ssa tw'n .Ellhnivdwn, kai; o{soi rJhtorikh'" ajskhtai; movnh" kai; o{soi filosofiva" xuvn ge 
rJhtorikh/' tou' mhdeno;" ei\naiv soi dokou'sin a[xioi…».  
XENOF. Pavnu ge tou' mhdeno;" a[xio" pa'" ti" ei\naiv moi dokei', o{sti" glw'ttan ejqevloi kai; 
grafh;n oJplivzein. .H ga;r peri; ta; toiau'ta ajscoliva kosmei'n oujk eja/' th;n yuchvn: o{per kai; aujto;" 
e[mellon peivsesqai, eij mh; pavsh" ajscoliva" uJpevrteron poihsavmeno" pra'gma th;n yuchvn, ou{tw 
kosmw'n dietevlesa tauvthn te kai; o{lon ejmauto;n ajeiv.  
Pro;" tau'ta qorubhvsante" au\qi" oJ dh'mo" kai; mevga ajnakagcavsante", wJ" oujde;n eijdovta 
dievsuron kai; pro;" ajllhvlou" uJpoyiqurivzonte" cleuvh" kai; mukth'ro" gevmonta" ejrrivptoun 
lovgou". ΔEpi; touvtoi" oJ Xenofavnh" tou;" eJtaivrou" kataduomevnou" te kai; ejruqriw'nta" ijdw;n kai; 
eJauto;n polu; katovpin cwrhvsanta tw'n ejlpivdwn kai; tw'n gauvrwn ejkeivnwn kai; qaumastw'n 
uJposcevsewn, a[porovn tina kai; sunech' strofh;n ejstrevfeto, w{sper ejn saghvnh/ suneilhmmevno" 
ijcquv". Kai; tevlo" ajphgoreukwv", pevpracev ti ejnqousiw'de" kai; maniko;n kaqΔ eJautou' kai; oi|ovn 
pote kata; tou' Penqevw" aiJ Bavkcai: rJivya" ga;r thvn te ejpi; kefalh'" kaluvptran kai; a{ma aujth/' th;n 
ejsqh'ta, w/[ceto feuvgwn kai; uJbriopaqw'n. Kai; tavcΔ a]n ajph/vei lipw;n ajtelei'" kai; ajpravktou" ta;" 
gennaiva" ejkeivna" kai; palamnaiotavta" uJposcevsei", eij mh; th'" gerousiva" tine;" periscovnte" 
kata; cwvran mevnein parh/vnoun, memyavmenoi th'" mikroyuciva" to;n a[ndra. Genovmenon toivnun au\qi" 
ejpi; tou' schvmato" th'" kaqevdra", h\n ijdei'n ajcqovmenon livan kai; polla;" kai; ajtovpou" ta;" 
loidoriva" ejxantlou'nta kata; tou' Nikagovrou kai; ta;" ejk tou' gevnou" kai; th'" suggenou'" ojfruvo" 
macaivra" ejpapeilou'nta, «”Oti», fhsiv, «panouvrgw" ej" ta;" dialevxei" cwroivh Nikagovra" kai; 
pavnqΔ o{sΔ a]n eijdeivh eijdovta me, tau'qΔ eJkw;n paratrevcoi: w|n dΔ e[xarnon ei\nai gnoivh kai; 
ajmaqh', tau'tΔ eij" mevson mavla a[smeno" a[goi, glw'ttan me;n kai; sch'ma plattovmeno" mhde;n 










The patriarch Tarasios at the Second Nicene Council in 787  
29. Prologivzei de; Taravsio" kai; uJpanoivgnusi quvran lovgou th/' sunovdw/: ei\ta tou' basilikou' 
kai; qeivou gravmmato" eij" ejphvkoon pavntwn ajnakhrucqevnto" kai; mevga peri; th'" ojrqotovmou kai; 
eijlikrinou'" ejpibohvsanto" pivstew", – meqΔ ou| kai; oiJ prosfwnhtikoi; tw'n ajpostolikw'n qrovnwn 
pro;" tou;" kratou'nta" ajpovlogoi tavxesi kanonikh'" ajkolouqiva" uJphchqevnte" th/' sunovdw/ – kai; 
pavnta" th/' uJgiainouvsh/ didaskaliva/ sunainei'n kai; suntivqesqai wJ" ejpi; qew/' mavrturi 
protrepomevnwn kai; th;n aujto;n eJautou' dovxan e{kaston kai; to; pro;" th;n uJgia' tauthni; pivstin wJ" 
e[cei fro nhvmato" diexievnai paregguwvntwn, wJ" ejx eJno;" stovmato" kai; boulhvmato" to; iJero;n 
ejpekrovthsen a[qroisma ou{tw" e[cein kai; ou{tw fronei'n peri; th'" tw'n septw'n eijkovnwn 
ajrcaiotupiva" kai; proskunhvsew": pollw'n te kai; patrikw'n bivblwn kai; sunodikw'n ejpikrivsewn 
ejnecqeisw'n kai; crhvsewn ajlhqw'n kai; ajpodeivxewn proselqousw'n kai; ejn wjsi; pavntwn diΔ 
ejmmelou'" ejreuvnh" ejntupwqeisw'n, kai; tou'to oujc a{pax oujde; di;" ajlla; kai; eij" eJbdovmhn kaqevdran 
kai; ajkrovasin dia; pavsh" hJmevra" w[fqh telouvmenon, kaqa; kai; tw'n pepragmevnwn aiJ devltoi diΔ 
ajkolouqiva" qeoprepou'" uJpodhlou'si kai; tavxew", tevlo" o{ron sebavsmion Taravsio" kai; hJ su;n 
aujtw/' qeopeiqh;" tw'n suneilegmevnwn patevrwn oJmhvguri" grafikai'" ajsfaleivai" phxavmenoi kai; 
tou'ton a[sulon diamevnein eujxavmenoi kai; tou;" propavtora" tou;" th;n prwvthn kata; tou' maniwvdou" 
ΔAreiv ou ejpikrothvsanta" nivkhn sullhvptora" e[cein kai; fuvlaka" ejpi; toi'" ojrqoi'" 
dogmatisqei'si qeo;n ejpikalesavmenoi touv" te th'" kenofwniva" tauvth" eijshghta;" kai; pavsh" 
ejfeureta;" aiJrevsew" th'" ejkklhsiastikh'" aujlh'" diΔ ajnaqevmato" ajpokrivnante" ejpi; th;n 
basilivda ta; th'" ojrqodoxiv a" ajgwvgima kalw'" dieswvsanto.  
30. Ou}" su;n eujnoiva/ pavsh/ kai; eujmeneiva/ basilei'" [Constantine VI (780-797) and his mother 
Irene (797-802)] uJpedevconto: kai; toivnun kaqevdra" ejparqeivsh" aujtw'n te tw'n aujtokratovrwn kai; 
pavsh" th'" qeolevktou sunovdou ejn tw/' th'" eijrhmevnh" h[dh Magnauvra" ejpishvmw/ dovmw/ kai; tou' nevou 
o{rou prosfwnhqevnto" kai; ta;" basilika;" ajkoa;" qeivou plhrwvsanto" pneuvmato", – h[kouon ga;r 
wJ" eij" mivan pavnte" aJrmonivan – th/' sunektikh/' tw'n o{lwn rJoph/' sunhlavqhsan kai; eij" e}n 
oJmognwmosuvnh" sunh'lqon ejmpovreuma kai; th'" ajkribeiva" hjgavsqhsan: kai; qeiva" ejpipnoiva" 
didavgmata ta; parΔ aujtw'n dogmatisqevnta kata; th;n eJautou' povlin e{kaston kai; ta; safw'" 
ejpikrivnante", basilikh/' grafivdi kai; ceiri; bebaiouvsh/ kurou'- sin wJ" a[rista kai; dwreai'" oujk 
ajshvmoi" th;n suvnodon ajmeiyavmenoi, logika; propevmpousi poivmnia.  
31. Taravsio" de; kai; oiJ tw'n ajpostolikw'n qrovnwn ajpovlektoi qiasw'- tai ejpi; ta; th'" iJera'" 
ejkklhsiva" h[qh genovmenoi kai; didavgmasi qeokrivtoi" th;n poivmnhn stomwvsante", oujde;n ejpivklhma 
pro; th'" sunovdou h] ejn th/' sunovdw/ h] kai; meta; th;n suvnodon toi'" ejn tw/' klhvrw/ kateilegmevnoi" h] 
toi'" ejpiskoph'" ajntecomevnoi" ajkrivtw" ejpavgousi peri; th'" prolabouvsh" kakodoxiva", oujde; tou;" 
ejx aiJretikw'n keceiroqethmevnou" th'" ejkklhsiastikh'" nomh'" ajforivzousin, ajlla; tai'" 
sunodikai'" kai; patrikai'" oijkonomivai" eJpovmenoi, tou;" me;n pro;" to; th'" eujsebeiva" 
aujtomolhvsanta" frovnhma cersi;n uJptivai" wJ" ajdelfou;" kai; sunieravrca" perieplavkhsan kai; 
th'" oijkeiva" e{kaston kaqevdra" kai; ajxiva" hjxivwsan, tou;" de; periv ti cwlavnanta" kai; kata; th'" 
pivstew" diavstrofon blevyanta", ei\ta tou' ptwvmato" ajnaneuvsanta" kai; libevlloi" kai; ajnaqevmasi 
th;n pri;n ajqethvsanta" dovxan ejpivmwmon toi'" i[soi" splavgcnoi" ajgkalisavmenoi toi'" ijdivoi" 
qrovnoi" ejnivdrusan kai; ejn eijrhnikh/' katastavsei kai; ajkuvmoni galhvnh/ th;n oijkoumenikh;n 
ejkklhsivan ejthvrhsan.  
32. Kai; ta; me;n peri; th;n eujklea' pivstin ou{tw diaqei;" oJ mevga" Tarav sio", kai; pro;" to; tauvthn 
aijsivw" tranou'sqai kai; toi'" ajntidiatiqemevnoi" kai; ejpΔ ajmfotevrai" ijgnuvai" ojklavzousin 
ojrqopodei'n pei'sai polu;n ajgw'na kai; povnon ouj metrouvmenon ejpedeivknuto, pa'san me;n hJmevran 
tou;" pros iovnta" duswphtikai'" uJpoqhvkai" ejpagovmeno": kai; ei[ tina" straggaliwvdei" th;n 
kardivan eJwvra, dievlue logikoi'" sunallavgmasi kai; toi'" th'" ajlhqeiva" desmoi'" sundevwn th/' 
ejkklhsiva/ prosh'ge iJerwvtata quvmata, ajpedeivknu de; mhdemivan sumfwnivan e[cein h] pantelw'" 
sugkatavqesin, ka ta; to; dokou'n toi'" kathgovroi" th'" pivstew", ta; tw'n eijdwvlwn a[gh pro;" ta; tw'n 
septw'n eijkovnwn eujagh' kai; qei'a morfwvmata. «ΔEkeivnwn me;n gavr», e[fasken, «hJ paragwgh; toi'" 
prwtotuvpoi" summolunomevnh, pavsh" aijscrovthto" gevmousa deivknutai, touvtwn de; septa; 
tugcavnonta ta; prwtov tupa ejx ajnavgkh" sebavsmia sunanafaivnei kai; ta; paravgwga. Kajkei'na me;n 
eJllhnikh'" deisidaimoniva" euJrhvmata, ejk tou' mhdamh' mhdamw'" o[nto" ajna plattovmena kai; 
paqhtikai'" poiovthsi th;n timh;n eij" eJauta; prokalouvmena, tau'ta de; cristianikh'" oJsiovthto" 











The clever self-defence of his own actions and policies  
IV 5. […] .Orw'n de; th;n .Rwmaivwn hJgemonivan deinw'" uJpo; tou' ejmfuliv ou polevmou 
diefqarmevnhn kai; katafronoumevnhn uJpo; tw'n perioivkwn, ajmuvnesqai de; ajdunavtw" e[cwn dia; 
spavnhn tw'n crhmavtwn, (neu'ra gavr ti" kairivw" ei\pe ta; crhvmata tou' polevmou), kai; mhvte oi[koqen 
e[cwn corhgei'n, mhvte ejk tw'n dhmosivwn: (tav te ga;r keimhvlia ajnavlwtai pavnta ta; basilika;, kai; 
aiJ provsodoi aiJ koinai; ejxevlipon, th'" cwvra" kaqavpax uJpo; tou' polevmou diefqarmevnh", kai; nhvswn 
kai; hjpeirwtivdwn povlewn tw'n me;n uJpo; tw'n polemivwn katecomevnwn, tw'n ejpiloivpwn de; eij" 
ejscavthn ajporivan e[k te tw'n e[xwqen ejfovdwn kai; tw'n e[ndon stavsewn hJkovntwn: trevfesqai de; ejnh'n 
tou;" stratiwvta" oujdamovqen: pavnte" de; h\san a[crhstoi kai; a[oploi uJpo; peniva", kai; oujdemiva 
o[nhsi" ejkeivnwn h\n, kai; tau'ta pollw'n o[ntwn kai; ajgaqw'n): ajporiva/ pantacovqen sunecovmeno", 
ejskevyato eijsfora;n poihvsasqai ejk tw'n ijdivwn pavnta", i{nΔ aujtoiv te swvzointo oiJ e[conte", kai; 
tou;" ajpovrou" sundiaswvzoien. Ou{tw de; skeptomevnw/ ouj bivan eijsfevrein ejdovkei dei'n mevllonti 
uJpe;r aujtw'n tw'n eijsferovntwn ta; crhvmata ajnalivskein, ajlla; peivqein parainevsanta ma'llon pro;" 
th;n pra'xin eJkonti; cwrei'n, kai; koinh;n ejkklhsivan ejk pavsh" ijdeva" bivou sunaqroivsa" ejk tw'n 
Buzantivou politw'n: ou[te ga;r e[mporo" uJpeleivpeto, ou[te stratiwvth", ajlla; kai; ceirotevcnai 
parh'san, kai; tou' dhvmou oujk ojlivgoi kai; tw'n iJerw'n frontisthrivwn oiJ ejxhgouvmenoi kai; tw'n 
ejkklhsiw'n oiJ prostavtai: kai; katasta;" eij" mevsou" e[lexe toiavde:  
«“Andre" .Rwmai'oi: th;n me;n ajrcaivan th'" .Rwmaivwn hJgemoniva" eujdaimonivan wJ" qaumasthv ti" 
h\n kai; tw'n peri; aujth;n oijkouvntwn barbavrwn tw'n me;n ejkravtei kai; uJpoceirivou" ei\cen, oiJ de; 
uJpovforoi dietevloun, oiJ perifanevstatoi de; kai; dokou'nte" megavlhn duvnamin peribeblh'sqai, 
ajgaphto; n hJgou'nto, eij fivlou" kai; summavcou" e[coien kai; ejxivsh" fevrointo aujtoi'" mhde;n 
pleonektouvmenoi, oujdΔ uJmei'" ajgnoei'te, eij kai; mh; pavnte", ajlla; tau'ta dh; ta; semna; kai; 
qaumasta; kai; movnon a/jdovmena nuni;, w{sper tina; tw'n e[xw Qouvlh" eijrgasmevnwn, mevcri tovte 
perih'n, a[cri pa'sin oJmoivw" kai; basileu'si kai; ijdiwvtai" th'" koinh'" e[melen eujdoxiva", kai; tw'n 
ijdiva/ sumferovntwn ta; koinh/' proujtivqesan. ΔAfΔ ou| de; toi'" te basileu'sin e[ri" ejnevpesen ejscavth 
kai; filoneikiva peri; th'" ajrch'", kai; tou' meta; tw'n oijkeivwn mavcesqai toi'" polemivoi" 
ajposcovmenoi, ajllhvloi" sunerravghsan, kai; oiJ a[lloi th'" koinh'" ajmelhvsante" swthriva" kai; tou' 
peiqarcei'n toi'" novmoi" kai; toi'" a[rcousin, h/| prosh'ke, tw'n ijdiva/ ti diaferovntwn mavlista 
ajntepoihvsanto, pavnta a[nw kai; kavtw gevgone kai; th'" te eujdoxiva" ajfh/rhvmeqa to; plei'ston, kai; 
eij" tosou'ton h{komen ajdunamiva", w{ste mhkevqΔ hJmi'n ejpi; tw/' katadoulou'n eJtevrou" to;n lovgon 
ei\nai, ajllΔ o{pw" mh; aujtoi; aijscrw'" kai; ajgennw'" douleuvsomen.  
.W" me;n ou\n kai; aujto;" oujk ejpebouvleusa basilevw" toi'" paisi;n, oujde; basileiva" ejrw'n, h] th'" 
patrw/va" hJgemoniva" aujtou;" ajposterw'n, eij" tou'to h\lqon, pa'sin e[xestin ajpovdeixin lambavnein 
ejnargh' ejk tw'n pragmavtwn. Eij ga;r, w{sper oiJ sukofavntai kathgovroun, tou'to proujqevmhn 
ejxarch'", oujk a]n meta; to;n tosou'ton povlemon kai; th;n pantoivan tw'n deinw'n ejpifora; n kai; tw'n 
crhmavtwn th;n ajpobolh;n kai; tw'n oijkeivwn kai; tw'n fivlwn th;n tosauvthn kakopragivan, nu'n 
ajpescovmhn th'" proqevsew", pavnta e[cwn ejn ceroi'n. DiΔ a} kai; mavlista pollaplasivou" cavrita" 
oJmologw' tw/' kreivttoni, o{ti, mh; ejkeivnwn th;n eijrhvnhn eJlomevnwn, mhde; pro;" sumbavsei" 
cwrhsavntwn, kaivtoi ge pollavki" ejmou' polla; peri; eijrhvnh" dehqevnto", ajlla; pepolemhkovtwn 
a[cri kai; tou' dunatou' kai; oujdeno;" hjmelhkovtwn tw'n hJkovntwn eij" aujtou;", th/' a[nwqen movnh/ 
summacouvmeno" rJoph/', pavntwn periegenovmhn, i{na mh; dokw' dia; tou;" o{rkou" kai; ta;" sumbavsei", 
ajlla; dia; th;n ajrcaivan ejpieivkeian kai; th;n pro;" basileva to;n qaumasto;n ejkei'- non kai; fivltaton 
ejmoi; filivan tw'n paivdwn tw'n ejkeivnou feivdesqai kai; th;n patrw/van ajrch;n sundiaswvzein. Eij me;n 
ou\n, w{sper ejxarch'" aujto;" dienoouvmhn, pavnta pravttein uJpe;r th'" koinh'" .Rwmaivwn wjfeleiva", 
kai; crhvmata ajnalivskein tosau'ta o[nta, o{sa i[ste, kai; pavnta povnon kai; kivndunon uJfivstasqai, 
kai; oiJ a[lloi suneivponto proquvmw" h] tov ge metriwvteron, mh; ejkwvluon aujtoi;, oujk a]n nu'n peri; 
tou' h/| crh; swvzesqai, ajllΔ, eij mh; ejpivfqonon eijpei'n, peri; tou' oJpoiv ou" crh; katadoulou'n 
ejbouleuovmeqa. ΔEpei; de; ou{tw tau'ta ponhrou' tino" daivmono" hJmi'n baskhvnanto" 
suneskeuavsqh, kai; pro;" me;n ejme; to;n uJpe;r th'" koinh'" swthriva" pollh;n provnoian poiouvmenon 
povlemon h/[ranto proquvmw", kai; tou;" a[llou" a{panta" sunevpeisan, kai; tav te hJmevtera a{panta 
ajnalwvkasi kai; ta; koina;, oujde;n h|tton katΔ ejmou', h] kai; kaqΔ uJmw'n aJpavntwn, eij dei' tajlhqe;" 
eijpei'n, kai; th;n cwvran a{pasan dievfqeiran, ajfΔ h|" aiJ suntavxei" sunelevgonto, kai; tou;" me;n 
polemivou" foberou;" ejpoivhsan hJmi'n, povlei" ta;" me;n eJkonti; proevmenoi ejkeivnoi", i{nΔ e[cwsi 
summavcou" kata; .Rwmaivwn, tw'n dΔ ajmelhvsante", w{stΔ ejkeivnou" duvnasqai katadoulou'n, hJma'" 
de; ajsqenestavtou" ojligovthti th'" stratia'" kai; crhmavtwn ajporiva/, perievsthke de; nu'n hJmi'n ejn 
ajpovrw/ pavnta, skeptevon e{kaston kai; gnwvmhn tina; eijsenektevon, diΔ h|" e[stai ta; pravgmata hJmi'n 
beltivw, kai; th'" te parouvsh" duspragiva" kai; th'" e[ti ajpallaxovmeqa prosdokwmevnh". Tribaloiv 
te ga;r oJmoivw" kai; Musoi; kai; Pevrsai kai; eij dhv tine" a[lloi geitonou'sin hJmi'n dunasteivan 
e[conte", ouj toi'" hJrpasmevnoi" kata; to;n tou' polevmou crovnon ajrkou'ntai, ajllΔ ejfavpax 
katafronhvsante", oujdamh/' sth'sai th;n pleonexivan bouvlontai.  
ΔEgw; de; hJdevw" a]n ei\don ejkeivnhn th;n hJmevran, ejn h/| divka" ejk touvtwn pavntwn a]n ejxh/' labei'n 
tw'n eij" hJma'" hjselghmevnwn. Oujde; ga;r oujde; kata; to;n tou' polevmou crovnon eJkonti; th;n tw'n 
barbavrwn h/Jrouvmhn kata; tw'n .Rwmaivwn summacivan, ajllΔ uJpo; tw'n polemouvntwn pro;" ajnavgkhn 
ejnagovmeno". .Ra/divw" ga;r ejkei'noi povlei" kai; cwvra" kataproi>evmenoi, Musou;" kai; Tribalou;" 
kai; eij dhv tina" a[llou" e[peiqon ejmoi; aJpavsh/ dunavmei polemei'n. Ouj mh;n ajlla; kai; ejkei'noi 
h/[desan aujtoi; ejfΔ eJautw'n, wJ", ejmou' me;n katastavnto" ejpi; th'" ajrch'", ouj movnon oujde;n 
proskthvsontai tw'n hJmetevrwn, ajlla; kai; ta; hJrpasmevna ajnagkasqhvsontai ajpodidovnai, ejkeivnwn 
de; ajrcovntwn, oi|a ajndrapovdoi" crhvsontai: diΔ a} proquvmw" sunemavcoun. “Allw" te oujde; pro;" 
Pevrsa" e[meinan ajnepiceivrhtoi, ajllΔ aujtoiv te prw'toi ejphvgonto summavcou" katΔ ejmou', kai; 
u{steron oujc a{pax kai; di;", ajlla; kai; pollavki" ejpeceivrhsan ejmoi; ejkpolemw'sai, crhvmata polla; 
ta; me;n didovnte", ta; de; ejpaggellovmenoi. Pro;" ou\n tosauvthn duvnamin tw'n pantacovqen 
periesthkovtwn polemivwn dunavmew" oijkeiva" ajporw'n, a[llw" te kai; dedoikw;", mh; parofqevnta" 
ejkei'noi proslavbwsi summavcou", ajnagkaivw" th;n ejkeivnwn perispouvdaston ejnovmizon kai; 
summacivan kai; filivan.  
Nuni; de; tw'n pragmavtwn kalw'" uJpo; tou' kreivttono" kriqevntwn, kai; pavsh" stavsew" kai; 
diconoiva" ajpelhlamevnh", proquvmw" su;n uJmi'n tw'n tovte tetolmhmevnwn divka" ajpaithvsw. .W" ou\n 
oujdeno;" ajfexomevnou tw'n o{sa lusitelei'n hJmi'n dokei' kai; pro;" eujdoxivan kai; ajnavklhsin th'" 
protevra" eujethriva", pavnta levgete proquvmw", o{sa oi[esqe lusitelei'n, wJ" kai; ejmou' a{ te dokw' 
beltivw sumbouleuvsonto", kai; toi'" kalw'" eijrhsomevnoi" tw'n a[llwn ma'llon eujcerevsteron 
peisqhsomevnou. Eu\ ga;r i[ste safw'", wJ", h]n me;n nu'n hJmei'" ta; devonta kai; bouleuwvmeqa kai; 
pravttwmen, kai; duvnamin porizwvmeqav poqen, toi'" te ou\si fivloi" poqeinovteroi ejsovmeqa kai; toi'" 
polemou'si foberwvteroi. ‘An de; pro;" th;n ajdunamivan ajpeipovnte", kaqezwvmeqa pravttonte" 
mhde;n, th;n ajpragmosuvnhn kai; th;n hJsucivan ajspazovmenoi, oujde;n e{teron hJmi'n h] douleuvein 
eJtevroi" perievstai ejn bracei'. ‘H ga;r a[rcein dei' pavnta pragmateuomevnou" kai; mhde;n th'" 
protevra" dovxh" kai; th'" eujtolmiva" uJfievnta", h] douleuvein ajsfalw'" toi'" kreivttosin. .W" ou\n oujc 
uJpe;r eujdoxiva" movnon, ajlla; kai; th'" eij" to; mevllon ajsfaleiva" kai; uJmw'n aujtw'n ejleuqeriva", kai; 
bouvlesqe kai; pravttete, a{tta a]n uJmi'n dokh/' lusitelei'n».  
IV 6. Toiau'ta me;n oJ basileu;" koinh/' pro;" a{panta" dieilevcqh, fanerw'" oujde;n eijpw;n peri; 
tou' dei'n eijsfevrein crhvmata. ΔEbouvleto ga;r, w{sper ei[rhtai, mh; dokei'n eijspravttein biva/, ajllΔ 
aujtou;" pro;" to; koinh/' lusitelou'n oi[koqen th;n suntevleian eJlevsqai.  
Tw'n politw'n de; oiJ mavlista ejn lovgw/ kai; tw'n a[llwn prou[conte" th;n me;n kata; to;n povlemon 
kai; tw'n ijdiwtikw'n kai; tw'n koinw'n fqora;n gegenhmevnhn e[fasan oujk ajgnoei'n kai; th;n nu'n 
katevcousan ejpivstasqai tw'n crhmavtwn ajporivan. Dei'n de; oi[esqai kai; aujtoi; ejkei'na pravttein, 
uJfΔ w|n ejxevstai pro;" th;n ajrcaivan pavlin tou;" .Rwmaivou" eujdaimonivan ejpanhvkein. Tou'to de; 
eJtevrw" oujdamw'" ejxevstai, h] e{kaston eij" a} proshvkei crhvsimon tw/' koinw/' pareschmevnon eJauto;n, 
w{ste basileva me;n ojrqw'" bouleuvesqai kai; toi'" polemivoi" th;n duvnamin ajntepexavgein kai; pavnta 
trovpon ejkeivnwn kwluvein th;n au[xhn ejpiceirei'n, h] kai; katastrevfein, eij duvnaito, ejkeivnou" kai; 
ta;" hJrpasmevna" povlei" ajnaswvzein: tou;" stratiwvta" de; proquvmou" eJautou;" parevcesqai ejn tw/' 
strateuvesqai kai; mhde;n uJfievnai th'" protevra" dovxh" kai; th'" eujtolmiva", ajllΔ ajllhvlou" 
aijdei'sqai kata; ta;" mavca" kai; a[ndra" ei\nai ajgaqou;", wJ" th'" ajndragaqiva" aujtouv" te prwvtou" 
ajpolauvsonta" kai; toi'" a[lloi" metadwvsonta", w|n propolemou'si: tou;" ejmporeuomevnou" de; kai; 
tou;" a[llhn tevcnhn metiovnta" trevfein tou;" stratiwvta", crhvmata eijsfevronta", ejpei; mh; e[xestin 
ajpo; tw'n dhmosivwn trevfesqai ajpolwlovtwn. Gewrgov" te ga;r oJmoivw" kai; oJ e[mporo" kai; oJ 
ceirotevcnh", a]n me;n ajdeiva" ajpolauvh/, eJautw/' oJmoivw" crhvsimo" e[stai kai; tw/' propolemou'nti 
stratiwvth/, a]n de; mh; bouvloito ejkei'- non trevfein, kai; eJauto;n tw/' stratiwvth/ sundiafqerei', 
ejkei'non me;n limw/', eJauto;n de; kai; pai'da" limw/' te oJmoivw" kai; poliorkiva/ kai; toi'" polemivoi" 
xivfesin. ‘H eij mh; tou'to, ajllΔ ajnavgkh/ katadoulwqevnta, pleivou" toi'" dedoulwmevnoi" kai; 
biaiotevrou" parevcein fovrou", h] o{sa ejxh'n eijsfevronta proquvmw" tw'n a[llwn ajpolauvein 
ejleuqevrw".  
Toiau'ta kai; tw'n Buzantivwn politw'n eijpovntwn, ejph/vnei te oJ basileu;" kai; sunhgovrei pro;" 











Two steps towards the encounter with God  
 
Step 19. On sleep, prayer and the singing of psalms in church  
 
Peri; u{pnou kai; proseuch'", kai; th'" ejn sunodiva/ yalmw/diva".  
”Upno" ejsti; fuvsew" posw'" suvstasi" eijkw;n qanavtou, aijsqhvsewn ajrgiva. Ei|" me;n oJ u{pno", 
pleivsta" de; ta;" uJpoqevsei", wJ" kai; hJ ejpiqumiva e[cei. Levgw de; ejk fuvsew", ejk brwmavtwn, ejk 
daimovnwn, h] tavca pou kai; ejx a[kra" ejpitetamevnh" nhsteiva": ejx h|" ejxasqenou'sa hJ savrx, di  
u{pnou loipo;n eJauth;n paramuqei'sqai bouvletai, w{sper hJ poluposiva sunhqeiva/ h[rthtai: ou{tw" 
kai; hJ poluu>pniva: dio; ejn ajrcai'" mavlista th'" uJpotagh'" kat  aujth'" ajgwniswvmeqa. Calepo;n ga;r 
sunhvqeian makra;n ijavsasqai.  
 Epithrhvswmen kai; euJrhvsomen th'" pneumatikh'" savlpiggo" shmainouvsh" oJratw'" me;n 
ajqroizomevnou" ajdelfou;", ajoravtw" de; sunagomevnou" tou;" ejcqrouv": dio; oiJ me;n ejpi; th;n klivnhn 
ejpistavnte" meta; th;n ajnevgersin, pavlin hJma'" ejpi; tauvthn ajnakliqh'nai uJpotivqentai «Mei'non», 
levgonte", «a[cri sumplhrwvsew" tw'n prooimiakw'n u{mnwn, ei\q  ou{tw" ejn th/' ejkklhsiva/ poreuvsh/». 
OiJ de; ejn th/' proseuch/' paristamevnou" tw/' u{pnw/ katabaptivzousin. ”Eteroi th;n gastevra para; th;n 
sunhvqeian ejpitetamevnw" nuvttousin: a[lloi suntuciva" poiei'n ejn tw/' Kuriakw/' protrevpontai: 
a[lloi to;n nou'n eij" logismou;" aijscrou;" uJposuvrousin: e{teroi de; tw' / toivcw/ hJma'", wJ" 
ejxatonhvsanta" ajnaklivnousin: e[sti de; o{te kai; cavsmai" pleivosi peribavllousi: tine;" me;n aujtw'n 
gevlwta pollavki" ejn tw/' th'" proseuch'" kairw/' genevsqai ejpoivhsan, i{na di  ejkeivnou to;n Qeo;n 
kaq  hJmw'n eij" ajganavkthsin diegeivrwsin: a[lloi speuvdein hJma'" ejn th/' ejk rJa/qumiva" biavzontai: 
a[lloi scolaiovteron yavllein ejk filhdoniva" protrevpontai. “Esti de; o{te kai; tw/' stovmati 
parakaqhvmenoi, kekleismevnon tou'to kai; dusavnoikton ajpergavzontai.  
.O Qew/' parivstasqai logizovmeno", ejn aijsqhvsei kardiva", ejn proseuch/' stuvlo" ajkivnhto" 
euJreqhvsetai, uJp  oujdeno;" tw'n proeirhmevnwn ejmpaizovmeno". .O o[ntw" uJphvkoo", pollavki" 
ejxaivfnh" ejpi; proseuch;n o{lw" fwteino;" kai; ajgalliwvmeno" givnetai. Propareskeuasmevno" ga;r 
h\n dia; th'" ajnoqeuvtou diakoniva" kai; propepurwmevno" oJ puvkth". Pa'si me;n dunato;n meta; 
plhvqou" proseuvcesqai, toi'" polloi'" de; aJrmovdion meq  oJmoyuvcou movnou.  Olivgwn ga;r livan hJ 
memonwmevnh proseuchv: meta; plhvqou" uJmnw'n, ouj dunhvsh/ aju?lw" proseuvxasqai. “Estw dev soi eij" 
ejrgasivan noo;" hJ tw'n legomevnwn logivwn qewriva, h] pavlin wJrismevnh eujch; ejn th/' ajnamonh/' tou' 
stivcou tou' plhsivon. Oujdeni; prevpon ejn proseuch/' pavrergon, ma'llon de; kavtergon. Tou'to ga;r 
safw'" ejpaivdeusen oJ kata; to;n mevgan  Antwvnion a[ggelo". Dokimavzei me;n ga;r kavmino" crusovn, 
proseuch'" de; paravstasi" spoudh;n kai; ajgavphn pro;" Qeo;n monacw'n.  
 Epaineto;n e[rgon oJ kthsavmeno", kai; Qew/' plhsiavzei, kai; daivmona" drapeteuvei.  
 
 
Step 20. On alertness  
 
Peri; ajgrupniva" swmatikh'", pw'" dia; tauvth" givnetai hJ tou' pneuvmato", kai; pw'" dei' tauvthn 
metievnai.  
Toi'" ejpi; gh'" basileu'sin oiJ me;n a[oploiv tine" kai; gumnoiv, oiJ de; rJavbdou" katevconte", oiJ de; 
qureouv", oiJ de; macaivra" parivstantai: pollh; dev ti" hJ diafora; tw'n prwteuovntwn para; tou;" 
ejscavtou" kai; ajsuvgkrito". Ou|toi ga;r kai; suggenei'" kurivw", kai; oijkei'oi tou' basilevw" ei\nai 
pefuvkasi. Kai; tau'ta me;n ejn touvtoi": fevre dh; loipo;n kai; hJmei'" i[dwmen pw'" th;n hJmetevran 
paravstasin pro;" to;n Qeo;n kai; basileva poiouvmeqa, e[n te tai'" eJsperinai'", kai; hJmerinai'", kai; 
nukterinai'" parastavsesi kai; eujcai'".  
Tine;" me;n ga;r ejn th/' eJsperinh/' dianuktereuvsei a[u>loi, kai; gumnoi; pavsh" frontivdo", ejpi; 
proseuch;n ta;" cei'ra" ejkteivnousin: e{teroi dev, meta; yalmw/diva" ejn tauvtai" parivstantai: a[lloi, 
th/' ajnagnwvsei ma'llon proskarterou'si: tine;" dev, dia; tou' e[rgou tw'n ceirw'n ejx ajsqeneiva" 
ajndreivw" tw/' u{pnw/ mavcontai: a[lloi, th' / tou' qanavtou ejnnoiva/ prosascolouvmenoi, dia; tauvth" 
katavnuxin proslabevsqai bouvlontai. Touvtwn pavntwn oiJ prw'toi kai; e[scatoi qeofilei' 
proskarterou'si dianuktereuvsei: oiJ de; deuvteroi, monacikh/': oiJ de; trivtoi ejscatwtevran 
badivzousin oJdovn: plh;n kata; to;n logismo;n kai; th;n duvnamin oJ Qeo;" ta; dw'ra devcetai kai; 
logivzetai: a[grupnon o[mma h{gnisen nou'n. Plh'qo" de; u{pnou ejpwvrwse yuchvn: a[grupno" monacov", 
porneiva" ejcqrov": oJ de; uJpnwvdh", tauvth" suvzugo": ajgrupniva purwvsewn qrau'si": ejnupniasmw'n 
luvtrwsi": kavqugro" ojfqalmov", hJpalumevnh kardiva, logismw'n fulakhv, brwmavtwn cwneuthvrion, 
pneumavtwn damasthvrion, glwvtth" kolasthvrion, fantasiw'n fugadeuthvrion. Monaco;" a[grupno", 
aJlieuth;" logismw'n, ejn galhvnh/ nukto;" eujcerw'" touvtou" katanoei'n, kai; ajgreuvein dunavmeno": 
monaco;" filovqeo" savlpiggo" proseuch'" shmainouvsh" levgei: «Eu\ge, eu\ge!». .O de; rJa/vqumo" 
levgei: «Oi[moi, oi[moi!».  
Trapevzh" eJtoimasiva ejdokivmase gastrimavrgou": kai; proseuch'" ejrgasiva ejdokivmase 
filoqevou": oJ me;n provtero" ijdw;n ejkeivnhn, skirta/', oJ de; deuvtero" skuqrwpavzei: lhvqh" provxeno" 
u{pno" poluv": ajgrupniva de; mnhvmhn ejkkaqaivrei: plou'to" gewrgoi'" ejn a{lwni kai; lhnw/' 
sunavgetai: plou'tov" te kai; gnw'si" monacoi'" ejn eJsperinai'", kai; nukterinai'" parastavsesi, kai; 
ejrgasivai" noov": u{pno" polu;" suvmbio" a[diko": to; h{misu th'" zwh'" tw'n rJa/quvmwn ajfarpavzwn ajpΔ 
aujtw'n, h] kai; plevon. ΔAdovkimo" monaco;" ejn suntucivai" a[grupno", kai; w{ra" eujch'" 
katalabouvsh", tou;" ojfqalmou;" ejbarhvqh: monaco;" cau'no" ejn polulogivai" dovkimo", kai; 
ajnagnwvsew" ejnecqeivsh", ejmblevpein ajpo; tou' u{pnou ouj duvnatai. Savlpiggo" ginomevnh" nekrw'n 
ajnavstasi", kai; ajrgologiva" katalabouvsh" koimwmevnwn ajnavnhyi": dovlio" fivlo" tou' u{pnou oJ 
tuvranno": koresqevntwn hJmw'n pollavki" uJpocwrei': kai; ejn peivnh/ kai; ejn divyh/ ijscurw'" polemei': 
e[rgon ceirw'n ejn tai'" eujcai'" bastavzein uJpotivqetai: a[llw" ga;r th;n proseuch; n tw'n 
ajgrupnouvntwn ajfanivzein ouj duvnatai: toi'" eijsagwgikoi'" prw'ton ejn tw/' polevmw/ uJpeisevrcetai, 
i{na rJa/qumh'sai ejk prooimivwn poihvsh/, h] i{na tw/' th'" porneiva" proeutrepivsh/ daivmoni. ”Ew" ou| 
touvtou ejleuqerwqw'men, meta; plhvqou" yavllein mh; paraithswvmeqa: pollavki" ga;r aijdouvmenoi, 
ouj nustavzomen: ejcqraivnei toi'" lagwoi'" oJ kuvwn, kai; tw/' u{pnw/ oJ th'" kenodoxiva" daivmwn. Meta; 
me;n th;n hJmevran oJ pravth": meta; de; th;n yalmw/divan oJ ejrgavth" kaqesqei;" to; kevrdo" yhfivzei: 
e[kdexai meta; proseuch;n nhfovntw": kai; tovte o[yei oJrmaqou;" daimovnwn wJ" polemhqevnta" uJfΔ 
hJmw'n meta; th;n proseuch;n tai'" ajtovpoi" hJma'" fantasivai" peripeivrein dokimavzonta": kaqesqei;" 
thvrei, kai; o[yei tou;" sesunhqikovta" ta;" ajparca;" ajfarpavzein th'" yuch'": e[sti me;n meta; tou;" 
u{pnou" ejk suneceiva" meleta/'n ta; tw'n yalmw'n lovgia: e[sti de; o{te oiJ daivmone" hJmi'n tau'ta 
uJpotivqentai, i{na pro;" uJperhfanivan ajnepavrwsi. To; de; trivton levgein oujk h[qelon, plhvn tiv" me 
levgein bebiv ake. Yuch; lovgon Kurivou ajdialeivptw" meqΔ hJmevran meletw'sa, kai; tw/' u{pnw/ ejn 
touvtw/ ejmfilocwrei'n pevfuken. ΔAntimisqiva ga;r kurivw" tou' protevrou to; deuvteron pro;" 
ajpotroph; n pneumavtwn kai; fantasmavtwn.  
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46. Peri; tou' trovpou th'" sullhvyew" tou' qeou' lovgou kai; th'" qeiva" aujtou' sarkwvsew" 
“Aggelo" ga;r kurivou ajpestavlh pro;" th;n aJgivan parqevnon ejk dauitikou' fuvlou katagomevnhn 
[Ev. Luc. 1, 26]: «provdhlon ga;r wJ" ejx ΔIouvda ajnatevtalken oJ kuvrio"», «ejx h|" fulh'" oujdei;" 
prosevschke tw/' qusia sthrivw», wJ" oJ qei'o" e[fh ajpovstolo" [Ep. Heb. 7, 13 f.]: peri; ou| u{steron 
ejrou'men ajkribevsteron. ’Hn eujaggelizovmeno" e[lege: «Cai're, kecaritwmevnh, oJ kuvrio" meta; 
sou'». .H de; dietaravcqh ejpi; tw/' lovgw/ kaiv fhsi pro;" aujth;n oJ a[ggelo": «Mh; fobou', Mariavm: 
eu|re" ga;r cavrin para; kurivw/ kai; tevxh/ uiJo;n kai; kalevsei" to; o[noma aujtou' ΔIhsou'n. Aujto;" ga;r 
swvsei to;n lao;n aujtou' ajpo; tw'n aJmartiw'n aujtw'n». ”Oqen to; «ΔIhsou'"» swth;r eJrmhneuvetai. Th'" 
de; diaporouvsh": «Pw'" e[stai moi tou'to, ejpei; a[ndra ouj ginwvskw…». Pavlin fhsi; pro;" aujth;n oJ 
a[ggelo": «Pneu'ma a{gion ejpeleuvsetai ejpi; sev, kai; duvnami" uJyivstou ejpiskiavsei soi. Dio; kai; to; 
gennwvmenon a{gion klhqhvsetai uiJo;" qeou'». .H de; pro;" aujtovn: «ΔIdou; hJ douvlh kurivou: gevnoitov 
moi kata; to; rJh'mav sou» [Ev. Luc. 1, 28 ff.].  
Meta; ou\n th;n sugkatavqesin th'" aJgiva" parqevnou pneu'ma a{gion ejph'lqen ejpΔ aujth;n kata; 
to;n tou' kurivou lovgon, o}n ei\pen oJ a[ggelo", kaqai'- ron aujth;n kai; duvnamin dektikh;n th'" tou' 
lovgou qeovthto" parevcon, a{ma de; kai; gennhtikhvn. Kai; tovte ejpeskivasen ejpΔ aujth;n hJ tou' qeou' 
tou' uJyivstou ejnupovstato" sofiva kai; duvnami", oJ uiJo;" tou' qeou' oJ tw/' patri; oJmoouvsio", oiJonei; 
qei'o" spovro" kai; sunevphxen eJautw/' ejk tw'n aJgnw'n kai; kaqarwtavtwn aujth'" aiJmavtwn savrka 
ejyucwmevnhn yuch/' logikh/' te kai; noera/', ajparch;n tou' hJmetevrou furavmato", ouj spermatikw'" 
ajlla; dhmiourgikw'" dia; tou' aJgivou pneuvmato", ouj tai'" kata; mikro;n prosqhvkai" ajpartizomevnou 
tou' schvmato", ajllΔ uJfΔ e}n teleiwqevnto". Aujto;" oJ tou' qeou' lovgo" crhmativsa" th/' sarki; 
uJpovstasi": ouj ga;r prou>postavsh/ kaqΔ eJauth;n sarki; hJnwvqh oJ qeo;" lovgo", ajllΔ ejnoikhvsa" th/' 
gastri; th'" aJgiva" parqevnou ajperigravptw" ejn th/' eJautou' uJpostavsei ejk tw'n aJgnw'n th'" parqevnou 
aiJmavtwn savrka ejyucwmevnhn yuch/' logikh/' te kai; noera/' uJpesthvsato ajparch;n proslabovmeno" 
tou' ajnqrwpivnou furavmato", aujto;" oJ lovgo" genovmeno" th/' sarki; uJpovstasi". ”Wste a{ma savrx, a{ma 
qeou' lovgou savrx, a{ma sa;rx e[myuco" logikhv te kai; noerav, a{ma qeou' lovgou sa;rx e[myuco" 
logikhv te kai; noerav.  
Dio; oujk a[nqrwpon ajpoqewqevnta levgomen, ajlla; qeo;n ejnanqrwphvsanta: w]n ga;r fuvsei 
tevleio" qeo;" gevgone fuvsei tevleio" a[nqrwpo" oJ aujto;" ouj trapei;" th;n fuvsin oujde; fantavsa" th;n 
oijkonomivan, ajlla; th/' ejk th'" aJgiva" parqevnou lhfqeivsh/ logikw'" te kai; noerw'" ejyucwmevnh/ sarki; 
kai; ejn aujtw/' to; ei\nai lacouvsh/ eJnwqei;" kaqΔ uJpovstasin ajsugcuvtw" kai; ajnalloiwvtw" kai; 
ajdiairevtw", mh; metabalw;n th;n th'" qeovthto" aujtou' fuvsin eij" th;n th'" sarko;" oujsivan mhvte mh;n 
th;n oujsivan th'" sarko;" aujtou' eij" th;n fuvsin th'" aujtou' qeovthto" oujde; ejk th'" qeiva" aujtou' fuvsew" 
kaiv, h|" proselavbeto ajnqrwpivnh" fuvsew", mivan fuvsin ajpotelevsa" suvnqeton.  
 
47. Peri; tw'n duvo fuvsewn  
ΔAtrevptw" ga;r kai; ajnalloiwvtw" hJnwvqhsan ajllhvlai" aiJ fuvsei" mhvte th'" qeiva" fuvsew" 
ejkstavsh" th'" oijkeiva" aJplovthto" mhvte mh;n th'" ajnqrwpivnh" h] trapeivsh" eij" qeovthto" fuvsin h] eij" 
ajnuparxivan cwrhsavsh" mhvte ejk tw'n duvo mia'" gegenhmevnh" sunqevtou fuvsew": hJ ga;r suvnqeto" 
fuvsi" oujdΔ oJpotevra" tw'n, ejx w|n sunetevqh, fuvsewn oJmoouvsio" uJpavrcein duvnatai ejx eJtevrwn 
ajpotelesqei'sa e{teron. Oi|on to; sw'ma to; ejk tw'n tessavrwn stoiceivwn sunteqeimevnon oujde; tw/' 
puri; levgetai oJmoouvsion ou[te pu'r ojnomavzetai ou[te ajh;r levgetai ou[te u{dwr ou[te gh' oujdev tini 
touvtwn ejsti;n oJmoouvsion. Eij toivnun kata; tou;" aiJretikou;" mia'" sunqevtou fuvsew" oJ Cristo;" meta; 
th;n e{nwsin ejcrhmavtisen, ejx aJplh'" fuvsew" ejtravph eij" suvnqesin kai; ou[te tw/' patri; aJplh'" 
fuvsew" o[nti ejsti;n oJmoouvsio" ou[te th/' mhtriv (ouj ga;r ejk qeovthto" kai; ajnqrwpovthto" au{th 
suntevqeitai) ou[te mh;n ejn qeovthtiv ejsti kai; ajnqrwpovthti, ou[te de; qeo;" ojnomasqhvsetai oujde; 
a[nqrwpo", ajlla; Cristo;" movnon. Kai; e[stai to; Cristo;" ouj th'" uJpostavsew" aujtou' o[noma, ajlla; 
th'" mia'" katΔ aujtou;" fuvsew".  
.Hmei'" de; ouj mia'" sunqevtou fuvsew" to;n Cristo;n dogmativzomen oujde; ejx eJtevrwn e{teron 
w{sper ejk yuch'" kai; swvmato" a[nqrwpon h] wJ" ejk tessavrwn stoiceivwn sw'ma, ajllΔ ejx eJtevrwn ta; 
aujtav: ejk qeovthto" me;n ga;r kai; ajnqrwpovthto" qeo;n tevleion kai; a[nqrwpon tevleion to;n aujto;n 
kai; ei\nai kai; levgesqai ejk duvo te kai; ejn dusi; fuvsesin oJmologou'men. To; de; Cristo;" o[noma th'" 
uJpostavsew" levgomen, ouj monotrovpw" legovmenon, ajlla; tw'n duvo fuvsewn uJpavrcon shmantikovn: 
aujto;" ga;r eJauto;n e[crise, crivwn me;n wJ" qeo;" to; sw'ma th/' qeovthti aujtou', criovmeno" de; wJ" 
a[nqrwpo": aujto;" gavr ejsti tou'to kajkei'no. Crivsi" de; hJ qeovth" th'" ajnqrwpovthto". Eij ga;r mia'" 
fuvsew" sunqevtou w]n oJ Cristo;" oJmoouvsiov" ejsti tw/' patriv, e[stai a[ra kai; oJ path;r suvnqeto" kai; 
th/' sarki; oJmoouvsio", o{per a[topon kai; pavsh" blasfhmiva" ajnavpleon.  
Pw'" de; kai; miva fuvsi" tw'n ejnantivwn oujsiwdw'n diaforw'n dektikh; genhvsetai… Pw'" ga;r 
dunato;n th;n aujth;n fuvsin kata; taujto;n ktisth;n ei\nai kai; a[ktiston, qnhth;n kai; ajqavnaton, 
perigrapth;n kai; ajperivgrapton…  
Eij de; kai; mia'" levgonte" to;n Cristo;n fuvsew" aJplh'n tauvthn ei[poien, h] gumno;n aujto;n qeo;n 
oJmologhvsousi kai; fantasivan eijsavxousin th;n ejnanqrwvphsin h] yilo;n a[nqrwpon kata; 
Nestovrion. Kai; pou' to; tevleion ejn qeovthti kai; to; ejn ajnqrwpovthti tevleion… Povte de; kai; duvo to;n 
Cristo;n levxousi fuvsewn mia'" sunqevtou fuvsew" aujto;n meta; th;n e{nwsin levgonte"… ”Oti ga;r mia'" 
oJ Cristo;" fuvsew" pro; th'" eJnwvsew", pantiv pou dh'lon.  
ΔAlla; tou'tov ejsti to; poiou'n toi'" aiJretikoi'" th;n plavnhn, to; taujto;n levgein th;n fuvsin kai; 
th;n uJpovstasin. ΔEpeidh; de; mivan tw'n ajnqrwvpwn fuvsin famevn, ijstevon, wJ" oujk ajforw'nte" eij" to;n 
th'" yuch'" kai; tou' swvmato" lovgon tou'to levgomen: ajduvnaton ga;r mia'" fuvsew" levgein th;n yuch;n 
kai; to; sw'ma pro;" a[llhla sugkrinovmena. ΔAllΔ ejpeidh; plei'stai uJpostavsei" tw'n ajnqrwvpwn 
eijsiv, pavnte" de; to;n aujto;n ejpidevcontai lovgon th'" fuvsew" (pavnte" ga;r ejk yuch'" eijsi 
sunteqeimevnoi kai; swvmato" kai; pavnte" th'" fuvsew" th'" yuch'" meteilhvfasi kai; th;n oujsivan tou' 
swvmato" kevkthntai) to; koino;n ei\do" tw'n pleivstwn kai; diafovrwn uJpostavsewn mivan fuvsin 
famevn, eJkavsth" dhladh; uJpostavsew" duvo fuvsei" ejcouvsh" kai; ejn dusi; telouvsh" tai'" fuvsesi, 
yuch'" levgw kai; swvmato".  
ΔEpi; de; tou' kurivou hJmw'n ΔIhsou' Cristou' oujk e[sti koino;n ei\do" labei'n: ou[te ga;r ejgevneto 
oujde; e[stin ou[te pote; genhvsetai a[llo" Cristo;" ejk qeovthto" kai; ajnqrwpovthto", ejn qeovthti kai; 
ajnqrwpovthti qeo;" tevleio" oJ aujto;" kai; a[nqrwpo" tevleio". ΔEnteu'qen oujk e[stin eijpei'n mivan 
fuvsin ejpi; tou' kurivou hJmw'n ΔIhsou' Cristou'. Dio; dh; ejk duvo fuvsewn teleivwn, qeiva" te kai; 
ajnqrwpivnh", fame;n gegenh'sqai th;n e{nwsin ouj kata; furmo;n h] suvgcusin h] ajnavkrasin, wJ" oJ 
qehvlato" e[fh Diovskoro" Seuh'- rov" te kai; hJ touvtwn ejnagh;" summoriva, oujde; proswpikh;n h] 
scetikh;n h] katΔ ajxivan h] tautoboulivan h] oJmotimivan h] oJmwnumivan h] eujdokivan, wJ" oJ qeostugh;" 
e[fh Nestovrio" Diovdwrov" te kai; oJ Momyouestiva" Qeovdwro" kai; hJ touvtwn daimoniwvdh" 
oJmhvguri", ajlla; kata; suvnqesin h[toi kaqΔ uJpovstasin ajtrevptw" kai; ajsugcuvtw" kai; 
ajnalloiwvtw" kai; ajdiairevtw" kai; ajdiaspavstw" kai; ejn dusi; fuvsesi teleivw" ejcouvsai" mivan 
uJpovstasin oJmologou'men tou' uiJou' tou' qeou' kai; sesarkwmevnou, th;n aujth;n uJpovstasin levgonte" 
th'" qeovthto" kai; th'" ajnqrwpovthto" aujtou' kai; ta;" duvo fuvsei" oJmologou'nte" sw/vzesqai ejn aujtw/' 
meta; th;n e{nwsin, oujk ijdiva/ kai; ajnamevro" tiqevnte" eJkavsthn, ajllΔ hJnwmevna" ajllhvlai" ejn th/' mia/' 
sunqevtw/ uJpostavsei. Oujsiwvdh gavr famen th;n e{nwsin, toutevstin ajlhqh' kai; ouj kata; fantasivan: 
oujsiwvdh dev, oujc wJ" tw'n duvo fuvsewn ajpotelesasw'n mivan suvnqeton fuvsin, ajllΔ eJnwqeisw'n 
ajllhvlai" kata; ajlhvqeian eij" mivan uJpovstasin suvnqeton tou' uiJou' tou' qeou'. Kai; sw/vzesqai aujtw'n 
th;n oujsiwvdh diafora;n oJrizovmeqa: to; ga;r ktisto;n memevnhke ktisto;n kai; to; a[ktiston a[ktiston, 
kai; to; qnhto;n e[meine qnhto;n kai; ajqavnaton to; ajqavnaton kai; to; perigrapto;n perigrapto;n kai; to; 
ajperivgrapton ajperivgrapton, to; oJrato;n oJrato;n kai; to; ajovraton ajovraton: «To; me;n dialavmpei 
toi'" qauvmasi, to; de; tai'" u{bresin uJpopevptwken» [Leo Mag. Ep. 28, 4].  
Oijkeiou'tai de; ta; ajnqrwvpina oJ lovgo" (aujtou' gavr eijsi ta; th'" aJgiv a" aujtou' sarko;" o[nta) kai; 
metadidoi' th/' sarki; tw'n ijdivwn kata; to;n th'" ajntidovsew" trovpon dia; th;n eij" a[llhla tw'n merw'n 
pericwvrhsin kai; th;n kaqΔ uJpovstasin e{nwsin, kai; o{ti ei|" h\n kai; oJ aujto;" oJ kai; ta; qei'a kai; ta; 
ajnqrwvpina «ejnergw'n ejn eJkatevra/ morfh/' meta; th'" qatevrou koinwniva"». Dio; dh; kai; oJ kuvrio" th'" 
dovxh" ejstaurw'sqai levgetai kaivtoi th'" qeiva" aujtou' mh; paqouvsh" fuvsew", kai; oJ uiJo;" tou' 
ajnqrwvpou pro; tou' pavqou" ejn tw/' oujranw/' ei\nai wJmolovghtai, wJ" aujto;" oJ kuvrio" e[fhsen. Ei|" ga;r 
h\n kai; oJ aujto;" kuvrio" th'" dovxh" oJ fuvsei kai; ajlhqeiva/ uiJo;" ajnqrwvpou h[toi a[nqrwpo" genovmeno", 
kai; aujtou' tav te qauvmata kai; ta; pavqh ginwvskomen, eij kai; katΔ a[llo ejqaumatouvrgei kai; katΔ 
a[llo ta; pavqh oJ aujto;" uJpevmeinen. “Ismen gavr, w{sper mivan aujtou' th;n uJpovstasin, ou{tw kai; th;n 
tw'n fuvsewn oujsiwvdh diafora;n sw/vzesqai. Pw'" de; swqeivh diafora; mh; sw/zomevnwn tw'n th;n 
diafora;n ejcovntwn pro;" a[llhla… Diafora; ga;r diaferovntwn ejsti; diaforav. Tw/' me;n ou\n lovgw/, w/| 
diafevrousin ajllhvlwn aiJ fuvsei" tou' Cristou' toutevsti tw/' lovgw/ th'" oujsiva", fame;n sunavptesqai 
aujto;n toi'" a[kroi", kata; me;n th;n qeovthta tw/' te patri; kai; tw/' pneuvmati, kata; de; th;n 
ajnqrwpovthta th/' te mhtri; kai; hJmi'n: oJmoouvsio" gavr ejstin oJ aujtov", kata; me;n th;n qeovthta tw/' te 
patri; kai; tw/' pneuvmati, kata; de; th;n ajnqrwpovthta th/' te mhtri; kai; pa'si toi'" ajnqrwvpoi". »Wi de; 
lovgw/ sunavptontai aiJ fuvsei" aujtou', diafevrein aujtovn famen tou' te patro;" kai; tou' pneuvmato", 
th'" te mhtro;" kai; tw'n loipw'n ajnqrwvpwn: sunavptontai ga;r aiJ fuvsei" aujtou' th/' uJpostavsei mivan 
uJpovstasin suvnqeton e[cousai, kaqΔ h}n diafevrei tou' te patro;" kai; tou' pneuvmato", th'" te 










The protagonist manages to escape the Arab swords  
45. 1. ΔEn o{sw/ de; tau'ta pro;" hJma'" dielevgeto kai; sumpesovnte" ajllhvloi" ta; teleutai'a 
sunetattovmeqa, ijdou; dh; kai; tw'n barbavrwn katefavnhsavn tine" ajniovnte", to;n ajriqmo;n oujk 
ojlivgoi, Aijqiv ope" th;n croiavn, ta; swvmata gegumnwmevnoi, ejspasmevna" e[conte" ta;" macaivra", 
deino;n ejxallovmenoi kai; th/' paraqhvxei tw'n ojdovntwn suw'n div khn to; maniko;n ejndeiknuvmenoi. 2. 
ΔEfestw'te" ou\n tw/' tovpw/ prw'ton tou;" meqΔ hJmw'n uJpostrevyanta" ajpo; th'" tw'n pulw'n 
kakouvrgou sugkleivsew", aujtou' pou para; to; tei'co" eijloumevnou", toi'" xivfesin ejkeivnoi" 
dieceirivsanto: 3. oi|" oujde;n h\n pro; touvtou plevon melethqe;n h] movnon th/' dexia/' tou' dhmivou to;n 
aujcevna uJpevcein kai; pro;" th;n tomh;n schmativzesqai. 4. Kai; h\n ijdei'n to; prattovmenon ejkplhvxew" 
gevmon. 5. Eij ga;r tw/' eujpeiqei' tou' eJauto;n prodovnto" kai; pro;" to;n qavnaton uJpoklivnonto" oJ 
foneu;" katenuvgh, kairivan a[gwn qa'tton aujto;n tw'n ajlghdovnwn ajphvllatten: 6. eij de; mh; ejmalavcqh 
th;n liqwvdh kardivan, ajllΔ h[qelen ejntrufa'n th'" maniva", ma'llon toi'" tw'n aJlovntwn ajtuchvmasi 
to;n qumo;n diegeivrwn, melhdo;n kath/vkize to; prostuco;n sw'ma kai; pollw'n qanavtwn fora;n ejn mia/' 
sumfora/' tw/' deilaivw/ pareivceto. 7. Oujde;n de; e{teron h\n ajkouvein ejn ou{tw pamplhqei' kai; 
poluanqrwvpw/ dhvmw/, ajllΔ h] movnon to;n surigmo;n tw'n xifw'n kai; tw'n tou' ai{mato" ojcetw'n th;n 
meta; biva" e[krusin.  
46. 1. Ouj polu; de; to; ejn mevsw/ kai; pavnte" e[keinto, qevama pollw'n ojdurmw'n kai; qrhvnwn 
ejpavxion. 2. .W" de; kai; pro;" hJma'" e[fqanen hJ tomhv (tw/' teivcei ga;r ei\don sugkekufovta"), 
ejfwvrmhsan oJmoqumado;n kaqavper ei[" ti provceiron qhvrama. 3. Fqavsante" de; plhsivon th;n oJrmh;n 
ejpevscon. 4. «Hn ga;r oJ rJhqei;" ejn tw/' metaxu; puvrgo", diΔ ou| dielqei'n e[mellon kai; pro;" hJma'" 
genevsqai, o}" pavlai h\n to; e[dafo" a{pan xuvloi" ejstrwmevno", a{tina tw/' crovnw/ sapevnta kai; 
diarreuvsanta oujk ajsfalh' parei'con th;n ejkei'qen diavbasin: 5. duvo ga;r movna kata; mevson xuvla 
ejnaph/ wvrhnto, diΔ w|n oiJ tauvthn diercovmenoi uJpovtromon th;n pavrodon ejpepoivhnto. 6. To; 
ajmfivkrhmnon ou\n tou' kindunwvdou" tovpou katidovnte" oiJ bavrbaroi ejfwvrasan mhv pw" ejn mevsw/ 
tw'n xuvlwn genomevnwn aujtw'n lavqwmen tevcnasmav ti pepoihkovte" ei[sw tou' puvrgou kai; 
krhmnisqh'nai touvtou" paraskeuavswmen, eij" u{yo" ejph/rmevnou polu; kai; caleph;n th;n ptw'sin 
ejpapeilou'nto". 7. Tou'to de; oJ tw'n qaumasivwn qeo;" tai'" aujtw'n dianoivai" uJpevbalen: 8. eij ga;r 
a{ma tw/' pro;" hJma'" genevsqai tomw'" th'" diabavsew" katetovlmhsan, oujde;n h|tton kai; hJmei'" tw'n 
keimevnwn to;n o[leqron uJpemevnomen. 9. Th'" scolh'" tevw" th'" tw'n logismw'n aujtw'n diairevsew", 
tou' fovbou ta;" yuca;" e{kasto" hJmw'n periavrante", ei[ ti kai; devoi pravttein tw/' kairw/' crhvsimon 
tai'" fresi; katemerizovmeqa. 10. .W" ou\n ei\con ejgw; tavcou" ajnaphdhvsa" kai; qanavtou 
katafronhvsa" kai; mhdΔ o{ ti kata; kovrrh" ejfevsthke to; paravpan eij" nou'n qevmeno", katΔ aujth;n 
genovmeno" tou' puvrgou th;n ei[sodon e[mellon dia; tw'n xuvlwn pro;" tou;" barbavrou" cwrei'n. 11. OiJ 
dΔ ejpeidh; ou{tw me qarsalevw" pro;" aujtou;" katei'don aujtomolhvsanta, a[oplon me;n kai; pro;" 
a[munan oujde;n ejpiferovmenon, e[conta dev ti spoudai'on eijpei'n, ejph'lqon kai; aujtoi; stoichdo; n 
ajllhvlou" suntavxante" kai; ta;" dexia;" ajnateivnante", tav" te macaivra" kata; th'" ejmh'" korufh'" 
ejpagagei'n schmatisavmenoi. 12. .W" dΔ oujde; tou'tov me tevw" katapth'xai pepoivhken (o{lon ga;r 
ei\con to;n nou'n pro;" a{per h[qelon levgein hjscolhmevnon), ei|" ti" tw'n Aijqiovpwn, kai; touvtwn 
mavlista oJ gennaiovterov" te kai; eujtolmovtero", megevqei tw'n loipw'n dienhnocwv", katΔ ejme; 
genovmeno" ejpeceivrei moi th;n mavcairan katenegkei'n tw/' metwvpw/. 13. ΔEgw; de; ta;" cei'ra" 
ajnascwvn «Mh; tou'to pravxh/"» ei\pon, «ejpei; pollw'n crhmavtwn seauto;n kai; tou;" peri; se; 
zhmioi'"».  
47. 1. Ou{tw" e[tucon eijpwvn, kai; tw/' peparrhsiasmevnw/ tou' schvmato" th;n oJrmh;n tou' Aijqivopo" 
tevw" pro;" to; mh; th;n tomh;n ejnegkei'n ajnakovya", th;n laia;n de; tw'n ceirw'n ejgkruvya" ei[sw tou' 
kovlpou kaiv tina cruvsea kovsmia to; tavco" ejxenegkw;n kai; th/' palavmh/ touvtou ejnqevmeno", 
«“Estwsavn soi tau'ta» e[fhn «ejnevcura th'" zwh'" th'" ejmh'". 2. Ei[per de; polu; pleivona touvtwn 
eujporh'sai bouvlei, tw/' patri; kai; toi'" ajdelfoi'", ajlla; kai; tajdelfw/' tou' patrov"», ejpistrafei;" kai; 
touvtou" ejn w/|per h\san tovpw/ tw/' daktuvlw/ kaqupodeivxa", «to; mh; qanei'n kategguvhsai, kai; 
parevxomaiv soi crhvsima dw'ra, th/' prosdokiva/ uJmw'n e[n tisin ajfanevsi tovpoi" proapoteqeimevna, 
ou}" hJmei'" te movnoi diaginwvskomen kai; uJmi'n proquvmw" swthriva" tugcavnonte" uJpodeivxomen. 3. Eij 
dev ge qavnwmen, diovlwlen ejkei'- na, tav" te uJmw'n diekfugovnta cei'ra" kai; th'" zwh'" th'" hJmetevra" 
sunapolhvxanta », 4. touvtoi" to;n qumo;n parakatascw;n tou' barbavrou, kai; th/' ejpidovsei tw'n 
kosmivwn eij" uJpovnoian w|n fqavsa" ei\pon th;n diavnoian aujtou' ejmbalwvn, ejn oi|" poikivlw" eJauto;n 
pro;" iJkesivan kateschmavtizon. 5. Oujde; ga;r h/[dei bavrbaro" w]n a} pro;" aujto;n dielegovmhn, ajllΔ h] 
movnon ejfaivneto qaumavzwn th;n parrhsivan kai; to; sesofismevnon th'" plhroforiva" panti; trovpw/ 
katenergouvmenon.  
48. 1. ΔEn touvtoi" e{terov" ti" ejgguvqen ejlqw;n ajfh'ke fwnhvn, «Tiv tau'ta ou{tw" poiei'", kai; to;n 
Aijqivopa tai'" iJkesivai" parakatevcei", ejxo;n eijpei'n pro;" ejmev… Kai; ei[ ti kai; devoi, sunantilhvyomaiv 
soi». 2. ΔEgw; de; to; plevon qarshvsa" kai; th/' tou' ajndro;" parousiva/ pro;" to; eujqumovteron 
metateqei;" ajnevkragon, «Sw'son» eijpwvn, «o{sti" ei\, pro;" qeou' hJmi'n ejn touvtoi" creiwdw'" 
ajpestalmevne, kai; th'" parouvsh" ajnavgkh" ejxavrpason. 3. Lhvyh/ de; parΔ hJmw'n tauvth" th'" cavrito" 
e{neken a[xia th'" zwh'" hJmw'n luvtra, kai; w|n oujde;n ejx i[sou kata; pa'san h}n h{lwte thvnde th;n povlin 
ejn a[lloi" tisi;n euJreqhvsetai». 4. ΔEkei'no" ou\n «Qarsei'te» e[fh, «kai; tou' qanavtou th'" ejnnoiva" 
ajpovscesqe, kai; pro;" to; eujqumovteron eJautou;" meqarmovsate. 5. ΔEgw; dev» fhsi «kai; tou;" 
Aijqivopa" peivsw ta; aujtav moi sunqevsqai, kai; mevcri" aujtou' tou' kaqhgoumevnou panto;" tou' 
stratou' uJma'" ajpavxw pro;" to; kai; uJpΔ ejkeivnou labei'n th;n peri; tou' zh'n plhroforivan. 6. Movnon 
aujtoi; ta; uJposceqevnta plhrw'sai pro;" ajllhvlou" dianohvqhte: eij gavr ti tw'n parΔ uJmw'n 
lecqevntwn mh; pro;" e[rgon ajcqh/', tai'" macaivrai" tauvtai" kriqhvsetai». 7. .W" ou\n tau'ta e[legen, 
eujqu;" oJ path;r oJ ejmo;" su;n toi'" rJhqei'si dusi;n ajdelfoi'" kaqΔ hJma'" genovmenoi, kai; toi'" posi; 
touvtou ta;" kefala;" prosereivsante", ejdevonto th;n aujth;n ejmoi; plhroforivan labei'n, 
bebaiouvmenoi plhrwvsein eJtoivmw" o{sa ejgw; prokatei'pon. 8. Qa'tton ou\n ejkei'no" pavnta a} parΔ 
hJmw'n hjkhkovei tai'" tw'n a[llwn ejnqevmeno" ajkoai'", kai; touvtw/ mavlista w/| katΔ ajrca;" ejgw; 
perievtucon e{kasta proseipwvn, lovgon te peivsa" e[norkon hJmi'n parascei'n, ou{tw" mhde;n parh/vnei 
tou' loipou' dedievnai.  
49. 1. Sullabovmenoi de; hJmw'n kai; tou' teivcou" katabibavsante", eij" mevsou" te aujtw'n 
dialabovnte", h\gon th;n ejpi; qavlassan, ejpavnw tw'n swmavtwn tw'n h[dh ajnaireqevntwn badivzonte". 2. 
Th'" ou\n ei[sw povlew" th;n puvlhn ejmbavnte" ouj kateuqu; th;n poreivan ejpoiouvmeqa, ajlla; tw/' 
uJptiavzonti mevrei trapevnte" tou' ejkei'se bounou' pro;" to; kavtante" ejferovmeqa. 3. “Enqa kaiv tine" 
a[lloi katefavnhsan ajniovnte" Aijqivope", kai; aujtoi; macaivra" katevconte" tai'" cersivn, oi} kai; 
mevson tw'n h[dh ceirwsamevnwn dieilhmmevnou" eJwrakovte" hJma'" th/' fusikh/' maniva/ plhgevnte" 
w{rmhsan ajnaidw'", povrrwqen deiknuvmenoi tou' kinou'nto" qumou' th;n ejpivtasin. 4. ΔAllΔ ejpeidh; 
kaqΔ hJma'" gegonovte" e[gnwn mhde;n hJmi'n ejpenecqh'nai deino;n tou;" h[dh proeilhfovta" 
spoudavzonta", ejn eJautoi'" skedasqevnte" uJpanecwvrhsan. 5. Ei|" dev ti" aujtw'n ajnaidevstero" tw'n 
a[llwn wJ" eijko;" kai; qrasuvtero", wJseiv ti" uJlaktiko;" kuvwn memhnw;" kathkolouvqei, kaiv tina 
plh'xai th/' macaivra/ dolerw'" ejtektaivneto. 6. ”Ena gavr tina tw'n eJlovntwn hJma'" eJauto;n ei\nai 
prospoihsavmeno" e[laqen, oujk oi\dΔ o{pw", uJposu'rai tw'n a[llwn ejme; kai; mikro;n ajposta;" 
ajnelei'n ejpeceivrei. 7. ΔAnw/vmwxa ou\n eujquv": 8. oJ de; path;r oJ ejmo;" tetaragmevno" sustrafeiv" 
(kai; ga;r e[tucon su;n aujtw/' badivzwn) wJ" tw/' qanavtw/ me parestw'ta katei'de kai; to;n dhvmion 
bruvconta mevllontav te to; xivfo" tw/' trachvlw/ mou bavptein, katevconta tw'n tricw'n, to;n h[dh 
periswsavmenon hJma'" tou' prw/vhn kinduvnou ejgguvqen o[nta th' / ceiri; nuvxa", kai; spoudh' / to; dra'ma 
kaqupodeivxa", 9. «Tiv o{ti» e[fh «kai; diΔ h}n aijtivan tou' ejmou' paido;" kateyhfivsasqe qavnaton, 
tw'n pro;" hJma'" ajloghvsante" uJposcevsewn… 10. Eij ou\n aujto;" qavnoi, oujdΔ hJmi'n lusitelhv" ejstin hJ 
zwhv. 11. ΔAllΔ ejxelou' tou'ton tou' katevconto", ei[ ti" kai; peri; hJmw'n soi frontiv": eij de; mhv, tw/' 
ejkeivnou luvqrw/ spei'son kai; hJma'". 12. Oujde; ga;r dih/rhmevnhn fevromen ejx ajllhvlwn uJpomei'nai th;n 
teleuthvn». 13. Eujqu;" ou\n qorubhqevnta ejpi; touvtoi" ejkdramei'n to;n a[nqrwpon, kai; ejpistavnta tw/' 
tovpw/ th;n dexia;n katascei'n tou' barbavrou tetamevnhn ou\san kai; th;n sfagh;n schmativsasan. 14. 
’O" kai; ejpisceqeiv", wJ" mh; dunhqei;" to; dokou'n ejktelevsai, pro;" pleivona ejxh'pto qumovn: kai; 
frivxa" ta;" siagovna" touv" te ojfqalmou;" streblwvsa" kai; tou;" ojdovnta" krothvsa" (tou'to ga;r 
barbavrwn e[qo"), fovniovn ti kai; blosuro;n ejnidwvn, ejpeceivrei tou' katevconto" eJauto; n ajporrh'xai 
kai; au\qiv" moi ejpelqei'n. 15. Oujk ei[a de; tou'ton ejkei'- no" oJ pro;" qeou' pemfqei;" hJmi'n ejn kairw/' 
swthvr, ajlla; pavsai" aujto;n kolakeivai" metatrevpein ejmhcana'to. 16. .W" dΔ oujde;n hjnuveto 
touvtoi" plevon aujtw/', ma'llon ejkeivnou tw/' qumw/' diegeiromevnou kai; fovnon ejreugomevnou, wJ" kai; 
laqei'n aujto;n a{pax kata; tou' nwvtou mou th;n mavcairan ai[fnh" katenegkei'n kai; plh'xai plhgh;n 
maniva" plhvrh, th;n kai; mevcri nu'n deiknu'san th'" dexia'" th;n ejpivtasin, ajqrovon pro;" to; 
ojrgilwvteron eJauto;n ajlloiwvsa" oJ qaumavsio" ejkei'no" ajnh;r kai; to;n Aijqivopa sterrw'" wjqivsa", 
ejmev te sunarpavsa" h[dh para; povda" eJstw'ta kai; tw/' th'" wjteilh'" perirreovmenon ai{mati, 
dromaivw" to; tavco" pro;" tou;" eJtaivrou" ejcwvrei.  
50. 1. .W" ou\n meta; tou' plhvqou" genovmeno" kai; au\qi" ejgwv, kai; tovde to; kako;n diadrav", th;n 
eujcaristivan pro;" to;n qeo;n ejpoiouvmhn, labovmenov" te scolh'" th;n tou' nwvtou plhgh;n katenovoun, 
aijfnidivou pavlin deutevra" plhgh'" ejph/sqovmhn, plevon h] provteron ojduvnai" blhqeiv". 2. .O ga;r 
tolmhro;" ejkei`no", oujk oi\dΔ o{qen a[lloqen ejpistav", w[qisev moi kata; pleura;n ejk th`" ojpivsw to; 










Advice on behaviour in public and private life  
 
To the civil official  
I 7. Eij de; kai; oJ basileu;" ta; pavnta ei[" se ajnaqhvsei kai; dia; stovmatov" sou dioikei'tai ta; th'" 
ejxousiva" aujtou', mh; uJyhlofronhvsh/" mhde; katafronhvsh/" aujtou'. OiJ ga;r a[nqrwpoi glivcontai 
fqavsai eij" toiou'ton mevtron, fqavsante" dev tine" ei[te ejx a[kra" ajreth'" ei[te ajpo; spoudh'" ei[te 
kata; sugcwvrhsin Qeou', e[scaton ajmelhvsante" kai; eij" tuvfon ejmpesovnte" ajpovlluntai. Su; de; eij 
ejx a[kra" ajreth'" ei[te ajpo; spoudh'" ei[te kata; sugcwvrhsin Qeou' fqavsh/", o{per ejpeuvcomai, 8. eij" 
mevga mevtron, mh; katafronhvsh/" mhde; ejparqh'/", i{na mh; katenecqh/'" ptw'ma calepwvtaton, ajlla; 
kai; eij kata; sugcwvrhsin Qeou' prokovyei", spouvdason dia; tapeinofrosuvnh" kai; spoudh'" 
metapoih'sai tou' ejlehvmono" Qeou' th;n rJophvn. Mh; a[plhsto" ei\ eij" to; labei'n, ajlla; pa'sin i[so" 
genou' kai; mhdevna ejcqravnh/" dia; dw'ra kai; peripevsh/": ajrkei' gavr soi ta; ajpo; proairevsew" 
didovmena.  
9. Ta; sumpovsia paraitou': pollh; ga;r ejn aujtoi'" battologiva kai; fluariva sumbaivnei. Oi\da 
ga;r o{ti eja;n fulavxei" tou'to, katamwkhvsontaiv sou wJ" ajkoinwnhvtou kai; feidwlou'. Kai; sumfevrei 
soi tou'to, h] ajpelqei'n eij" sumpovsion h] poih'sai aujto; kai; ei[te eij" basileva diablhqh'naiv se wJ" to; 
sumpovsion kat  aujtou' gevgonen, ei[te lovgon ajfrosuvnh" fqevgxasqaiv se kai; para; tw'n 
daitumovnwn memfqh'naiv se.  
10. Provsece ou\n kai; e[ce ajkrivbeian eij" ta; th'" povlew" pravgmata uJper bavllousan, i{na 
mhdevn se lanqavnh/, ajll  e[ce kataskovpou" pavnth/ kai; pantacou' eij" pavnta ta; susthvmata, i{n  
oJpovtan melhthqh/' ti, mavqh/" tou'to. .Wsauvtw" kai; ta; ejn tai'" a[krai" kai; ejn tai'" mevsai" ejparcivai" 
mh; dhv se dialanqavnh/. Mh; prospaqh'/" to;n u{pnon mhde; th;n ajnavpausin tw'n ejrcomevnwn ajpo; tw'n 
e[xw.  Erwvta kat  ijdivan: eijsi; gavr tine" mh; e[conte" parrhsivan ejk fuvsew", e[conte" de; lalh'saiv 
ti mevga kai; mh; tolmw'nte".  
 
To the good commander  
II 54. ”Otan de; scolavsei" kai; oujk ajscolh/' eij" strathgika;" douleiv a", ajnagivnwske kai; 
bivblou" kai; iJstoriva" kai; ta;" th'" ejkklhsiva" bivblou". Kai; mh; ei[ph/": «Tiv" wjfevleia stratiwvth/ 
ajpo; tw'n dogmavtwn kai; tw'n ejkklhsiastikw'n bivblwn…»: pavnu ga;r wjfelhqhvsh/: kai; eij ajkribw'" 
prosevcei", ouj movnon dovgmata kai; yucwfelh' dihghvmata karpwvsh/ ejk touvtwn, ajlla; kai; gnwmika; 
kai; hjqika; kai; strathgikav: scedo;n ga;r pa'sa hJ Palaia; strathgikav eijsin.  Alla; kai; gnwmika; 
kai; ejn th' / Kainh' / oujk ojlivga karpwvsetai oJ spoudai'o".  Egw; ga;r toiou'ton ejfivemai ei\naiv se, i{na 
qaumavzwsiv se pavnte" ei[" te th;n ajndreivan sou kai; eij" th;n eujboulivan sou kai; eij" th;n gnw'sin 
kai; eujglwttivan sou. Kai; eij tau'ta ajspavsh/ kai; fulavxei", makavrio" e[sh/'.  
 
Beware of friends!  
III 101.  Ea;n e[ch/" fivlon eij" a[llon tovpon kai; dievrcetai dia; th'" povlew" e[nqa oijkei'", mh; 
ajplikeuvsh/ eij" to;n oi\kovn sou, ajlla; a]" ajplikeuvsh/ ajllacou', kai; ajpovstelle aujtw' / ta; creiwvdh 
kai; krei'ttovn se ajpodevxetai. Eij de; ajplikeuvsei eij" to;n oi\kovn sou, a[kouson povsai momfaiv soi 
genhvsontai. ’En mevn, o{ti hJ gunhv sou kai; aiJ qugatevre" sou kai; aiJ nuvmfai sou oujk e[cousin 
a[deian ejxelqei'n ejk tou' oijkhvmato" kai; diatavxasqai eij" to;n oi\kovn sou ta; devonta. Eij de; 
ajnagkaiva ejsti;n creiva ejxelqei'n aujtav", ajnalaruggivsei oJ fivlo" sou kai; to; o[mma pro;" aujta;" 
ajpaiwrhvsei: eij de; kai; su; met  aujtou' i{stasai, kavtw me;n dokei' soi neuv ein, periergavsetai de; 
aujtw'n kai; bavdisma kai; guvrisma kai; zw'sma kai; blevmma kaiv, aJplw'" eijpei'n, ajpo; korufh'" e{w" 
podw'n, kai; mimhsavmeno" meta; tw'n oijkeivwn aujtou' kata; movna" uJpogelavsei.  
Ei\ta ejxouqenhvsei th;n uJphresivan sou, th;n travpezan, th;n tavxin, ejrwthvsei de; kai; peri; tw'n 
prosovntwn soi eij e[cei" tou'to, eij ejkei'no. Kai; tiv polla; levgw… Eij eu{rh/ a[deian, neuvsei neuvmati 
ejrwtikw/' pro;" th;n gunai'kav sou kai; ajkolavstoi" ojfqalmoi'" ejmblevyei pro;" aujthvn, kai; eij 
duvnatai, kai; mianei' aujthvn: eij d  ou\n, ejxelqw;n kauchvsetai a} mh; qevmi". […]  
102. […]  Agaqo;n gavr ejstin i{na pavntote e[ch/" ajkrivbeian ei[" te th;n qugatevran sou kai; eij" 
th;n gunai'kav sou. “Anqrwpov" ti" tw'n perifanw'n kai; plouvsio", e[n te ajxiwvmasi kai; 
eujgenestavtw" ejpivshmo", e[cwn ta;" oijkhvsei" ejn th/' Povlei (to; de; o[noma aujtou' eJkw;n paradravmw: 
e[ti ga;r zh'/), e[cei de; oJ toiou'to" gunai'ka eujgenh', e[cousan ajdelfo;n strathgovn, wJraivan me;n th/' 
morfh/', wJraiotevra de; h\n aujth; tovte th/' yuch/', sunevsei kai; ajreth/' kekosmhmevnh, memuhmevnh de; kai; 
ta;" qeiva" Grafav". .O de; basileu;" ajkouvsa" ta; peri; aujth'" pollavki" e[pemye pro;" aujthvn tina" 
ejpiqumw'n aujth/' suggenevsqai, ejpaggellovmeno" aujth/' te kai; tw'/ tauvth" ajndri; ajxiwvmata kai; a[lla 
polla; ajgaqav: oJ de; ajnh;r aujth'" oujk ejgivnwsken. Ei\ta ajpostevllei aujto;n krith;n qevmato". Mh; 
dunhqei;" de; aujth;n pei'sai ejsiwvphse.  
Meta; de; trei'" ejniautou;" ejlqw;n ajpo; tou' qevmato" oJ ajnh;r aujth'" h\n eujfrainovmeno" eij" th;n 
oijkivan aujtou'. Nevo" dev ti" eujeidh;" kai; tw'n perifanw'n ejxwtiko;" prosepoihvsato ei\nai suggenh;" 
aujth'", ei\ta levgei tw/' ajndri; aujth'" e[ndon tou' Palativou: « Egwv», fhsiv, «suggenhv" eijmi th'" kura'" 
ejkei' th'" kritaivnh"», kai; a[lla polla; aujtw'/ eijpw;n sumfiliavzetai aujtw/'. Kai; kalei' aujto;n oJ 
krithv": oJ de; uJpouleuvetai aujtw'/ kai; givnetai aujtw/' touvtw/ sunhvqh". Tiv de; qevlw levgein pollav… 
Suggivnetai met  aujth'" pote makariva" nuni; ajqliva". Touvtou tou' dravmato" diagnwsqevnto" to;n 
me;n a[ndra aujth'" kai; tou;" suggenei'" kathvfeia kai; luvph katevsce, ma'llon de; ajcreiwsuvnh: oJ de; 
nevo" wJ" ejf  eJni; tw'n a[qlwn tou' .Hraklevou" touvtw/ ejnekauca'to. Kai; o{per basileu;" kai; 
ejpaggelivai ajxiwmavtwn kai; plouvtwn poih'sai oujk i[scusan, tou'to sunhvqeia kai; fivlo" ejpoivhsen.  
 
Beware of physicians!  
III 125. Eu[cou mh; ejmpesei'n se eij" cei'ra" ijatrou', eij kai; sfovdra ejsti; n ejpisthvmwn: ei[ph/ 
gavr soi ta; mh; devonta. Kai; eij e[stin hJ ajrrwstiva sou mikrav, megaluvnei aujth;n uJpevrogka kaiv, 
«Pollou'», ei[ph/, «timhvmato" botanw'n creiva soiv ejstin: plh;n ejgwv se ijavsomai». Labw;n de; para; 
sou' nomivsmata, «Oujk ejxikanoi'», fhsiv, «tou'to eij" ajgoravn»: ei\ta kai; a[lla e[laben. Qevlwn se de; 
truga'n ei[ph/ soi fagei'n o{per ejsti;n ejnantiv on th'" ajrrwstiva" kai; ejxavyei ma'llon th;n ajrrwstivan. 
Kai; pavlin ejpimelhvsetai kai; au\qi" ejpitenei' to; a[lgo". Kai; ou{tw" pollavki" poihvsa" lavbh/ para; 
sou' a} crh/vzei kai; movli" pote; ejpimelhvsetai. Ei[per ou\n ouj qevlh/" ejmpesei'n eij" cei'ra" ijatrw'n, 
fagw;n ajrivstw/ eij" kovron, ajpevcou deivpnwn, kai; oujk ojclhvsei se u{lh ejgkeimevnh tw/' stomavcw/ sou. 
 Alla; kai; eij ejpevlqh/ soi ajrrwstiva, nhvsteuson kai; ijaqhvsh/ cwri;" ijatrou'. Skovpei de; povqen hJ 
ajrrwstiva soi prosevbalen: eij me;n ajpo; yuvcou", qevrmanon seautovn, eij d  ajpo; gastrimargiva", 
ejgkrateuvqhti, eij d  ajpo; kovpou ei[te hJlivou, ajnapauvqhti, kai; e[sh/, meta; Qeovn, eJauto;n ijwvmeno". 
“Emplastron de; mhdevpote ejpiqhvsh/" th/' koiliva/ sou: qei;" ga;r to; e[mplastron, i[sw" wjfelei' se 
pro;" trei'" h] tevssara" hJmevra" h] kai; eJbdomavda, kai; e[ktote ma'llon oujk ajgaqovn soi e[stai. 
Bohvqhma de; h] ajntivdoton h] poto;n oiJondhpotou'n mh; pivh/": pollou;" ga;r ei\don ejk potw'n 
ajpoqanovnta", oi} kai; ijdioqavnatoi ejlogivsqhsan. Eij de; qevlei" piei'n i{na se wjfelhvsei eij" to;n 
stovmacovn sou, pive ajyivnqion. Eij de; to; h|par sou pavscei", pive rJevon ijndikovn, plei'on de; touvtou 
mhdevn. Pavnu gavr eijsi blaberoi; oiJ potoiv, ma'llon de; eij" tou;" nevou". Flebotovmei de; ejk trivtou, 
Feurouarivw/, Mai?w/ kai; Septembrivw/, ajkrivbaze kai; plevon mhdevn. Eij d  ajrrwstiva katepeivgei, 
pa'" kairo;" ejpithvdh".  
 
To the widower  
III 131. […] .O de; qavya" th;n gunai'ka aujtou' to; h{misu ei[te kai; to; plei'on th'" zwh'" aujtou' 
sunapwvlesen, ei[per ajgaqhv ejstin. 132. Kai; eij me;n swfronhvsei, mevga" e[stai parav te Qew/' kai; 
ajnqrwvpoi": aujto;" me;n ejn ajdeiva/ pollh/' kai; eujfrosuvnh/ diavxei, tou;" pai'da" ejktrevfwn kalw'", oiJ 
de; pai'de" aujtou' wJ" ejpi; ojchvmato" ejpochqhvsontai, kai; hJ oijkiva aujtou' ejn eijrhnikh/' katastavsei 
e[stai: eij de; oi[strw/ ajkolasiva" periparh/', ma'llon eja;n dokei' swvfrwn ei\nai, eijsercovmeno" kai; 
ejxercovmeno" th'" oijkiva" dakruvei, th'" makariva" dh'qen ejpimnhskovmeno", kai; th;n tou' oi[kou 
ajmevleian kai; th;n tw'n paivdwn kakoucivan probavlletai.  
Oijkeiwvsetai de; gunai'ka" ai} eij" to; proxenei'n pei'ran e[cousin, a}" kourkousouvra" 
kalou'si, trapevzh" tauvta" ajxiwvsei kai; ta;" ajtivmou" timhvsei oJ deivlaio". Kai; dou;" aujtai'" w|n 
crh/vzousi, pevmpei ejpaggellovmeno" megavla, eij proxenhvsousin aujtw/' gunai'ka kalhvn. AiJ de; th;n 
kreivttona ejpaggevllontai, promemisqwmevnai de; ou\sai para; gunaiko;" eij" tou'to, ajpelqou'sai 
pro;" aujthvn: «Eu{romevn soi», fhsivn, «oi|on h[qele", ajpovlauson tw'n ajgaqw'n aujtou»`. Ei\ta ejpi; to;n 
a[qlion ajnastrevfousi megaluvnonte" aujthvn. Kai; kataqevlxasai aujtou' ta; w\ta kai; kaqΔ hJmevran 
aujth/' te kai; touvtw/ pro;" cavrin oJmilou'sai kai; ajpolauvsasai ajmfotevrwn tw'n ajgaqw'n peivqousin 
aujtovn: eijwvqasi ga;r oiJ oi[strw/ periparevnte" ejx ajkoh'" ojlisqaivnein. Ei\ta e[laben aujthvn, 
hjmelhvqhsan de; aujtou' oiJ pai'- de". ΔEkeivnh de; eij" a[llou" kevchnen uJpotavxai tou'ton ejfiemevnh, 
mageuvsasa de; a[llon ajntΔ a[llou ejpoivhse kai; ajpwvlesen.  
Eij de; tw'n crhsivmwn chrw'n ejstin ejkeivnh, ejpΔ eujnh'" ajnakeimevnh kai; tou' parqenikou' aujth'" 
ajndro;" ejpimnhsqei'sa, mevga ejstevnaxe, kajkei'no" i[sw" th'" stefanikh'" aujtou' ejnqumhqei;" 
ejdavkruse, kai; gevgonen hJ eujnh; pevnqo". Eij de; kai; ajmfovteroi pai'da" e[coien, tiv cei'ron gevnoitΔ 
a[n… “Eri" kai; mavcai ajpo; prwi?a" e{w" eJspevra", e[cqra a[spondo" kai; tarach; kaqhmerinhv. Kai; ou{" 
pote ejpovqei oJ path;r filostovrgw" kai; oJrw'n ejtevrpeto, nu'n gunaiki; hJtthqei;" wJ" ejcqrou;" e[cei, 
«Ouj fevrw», levgwn, «diΔ uJma'" taravssesqai».  
Ei\con dev soi eij" tou'to eijpei'n pollav, ajllΔ ajrkei', ei[per oujk ejqelokwfei'n ejqevlei". Tou'to 










The relations of Manuel I Komnenos (1143-1180) with the Turks: the sultan of Ikonion is 
magnificently entertained in Constantinople  
V 3. .Upo; tou'ton to;n crovnon [1161/2] kai; Klitziesqla;n oJ soulta;n [Kilic Arslan II] ej" 
Buzavntion aujtovmolo" h\lqe peri; tw'n aujtw/' sumfovrwn basilevw" dehsovmeno", pra'gma uJyhlovn te 
kai; daimonivw" uJpevrogkon kai; o{sa ejme; eijdevnai ou[pote a[llote .Rwmaivoi" eujtuchqe;n provteron. 
Tivno" ga;r kai; tw'n megaloprepestevrwn oujc uJpevrkeitai a[ndra thlikauvth" hJgemoneuvonta gh'" 
kai; tosouvtwn kurieuvonta ejqnw'n basilei' .Rwmaivwn ejn oijkevtou parestavnai schvmati… Kai; w{" ge 
toi'" filhkovoi" ta; telesqevnta tovte dihghsaivmhn, h\rto me;n bh'ma lamprovn, kai; divfro" ejpi; 
plei'ston gh'qen aijrovmeno" e[keito, qevama lovgou pollou' a[xion. Ei[rgasto me;n a{pa" crusou', 
livqwn de; ajnqravkwn kai; uJakivnqwn a[fqonovn ti aJpantacovqen touvtou diestoivbasto crh'ma. 
Margavrou" de; oujdΔ a]n ajriqmei'n e[sce. KaqΔ e{na ga;r tw'n hjrevma kata; dievceian pephgovtwn 
livqwn perievqeon iJkanoiv. ΔEsfaivrwnto me;n ej" to; ajkribev", leleuvkantai de; uJpe;r ciovna. Thlivkwn 
oJ divfro" peplhvrwto fwvtwn. Tov ge mh;n ajnwvtaton kai; th;n kefalh; n uJpertei'non aujtou' mevro" 
tosouvtw/ tw'n a[llwn ejkravtei lamprovthsin o{sw/ kai; hJ ejn geitovnwn aujtw/' tw'n loipw'n melw'n 
prou[fere kefalhv. ΔEfΔ ou| kaqh'sto basileu;" megevqei swvmato" ajnalogwtavtou to;n pavnta 
plhrw'n. ΔEsqh;" de; aujto;n perievqeen aJlourgiv", ejxaivsiovn ti crh'ma. “Anwqen a[cri kai; ej" ta;" 
bavsei" aujta;" ejpursou'to me;n a[nqraxin, hujgivzeto de; margavroi", oujk ajperievrgw" mevntoi, ajlla; 
qaumasiva ti" aujtou;" ejpoivkille grafikhv, ajkhvraton dhvpou leimw'na scediazouvsh" tw/' pevplw/ th'" 
tevcnh". ΔApo; mevntoi trachvlou a[cri kai; ejpi; stevrna uJperfuh;" megevqei kai; croia/' livqo" ajpo; 
crusevwn kaqei'to aJmmavtwn, pursivzwn me;n a{te rJovdon, schvmati de; mhvlw/ paremferh;" mavlista. 
Peri; gavr toi tou' ejpi; kefalh'" kovsmou peritto;n kai; fravzein hJgou'mai. ΔEfΔ eJkavtera de; tou' 
divfrou hJ tavxi" eJsthvkei kata; to; eijwqov", gevnou" eJkavstw/ kai; tuvch" prutaneuovntwn th;n cwvran th'" 
stavsew". Ta; me;n dh; tou' basilevw" ejn touvtoi" h\san. Klitziesqla;n de; ejpeidhvper eij" mevsou" 
parh'lqe, qavmbou" o{lo" h\n. Kai; tou' basilevw" kaqizh'sai tou'ton protrepomevnou, oJ de; to; me;n 
prw'ton ijscurovtata ajpevlegen, wJ" de; e[ti ma'llon ejgkeivmenon eJwvra to;n basileva, kaqh'sto loipo;n 
ejpi; camaizhvlou tino;" kai; h{kista ejpi; metewvrou kaqevdra", ta; eijkovta te eijpw;n kai; ajkouvsa" ej" 
th;n ajpotetagmevnhn aujtw/' ejn palativw/ ajphllavtteto katagwghvn. .O basileu;" de; tw/' tw'n 
eujtuchmavtwn o[gkw/ filotimouvmeno" qriavmbou ejx aujth'" ajkropovlew" ejpi; to;n perilavlhton th'" 
tou' qeou' Sofiva" nao;n ejpoihvsato me;n ejmparaskeuh;n ejfΔ w/| su;n ejkeivnw/ pompeu'sai: ouj mh;n kai; 
eij" tevlo" h[gage to; bouleuqevn. Louka'" [patriarch Loukas Chrysoberges] ga;r oJ tw/' thnikavde toi'" 
ejkklhsiastikoi'" ejfestw;" pravgmasin ajntivxou" th/' pravxei ejgevneto, mh; dei'n ei\nai eijpw;n diΔ 
ejpivplwn qeivwn kai; kovsmwn iJerw'n a[ndra" dielqei'n ajsebei'": tovte de; kai; a[llo ti parempesei'n 
prosevsth tw/' pravgmati. ΔEpeidh; ga;r povrrw tw'n nuktw'n h\n, ejxaivsiov" ti" brasmo;" ajqrovon 
ejklovnhse th;n gh'n. Buzavntioi me;n ou\n ejntau'qa ta;" Louka' parainevsei" ejkbh'nai oijovmenoi a[po 
gnwvmh" ei\nai qew/' th;n ejgceivrhsin e[faskon. Pefuvkasi ga;r a[nqrwpoi toi'" parou'sin ejk tou' ejpi; 
plei'ston prosevconte" polupragmonei'n peraitevrw mhdevn. To; de; tou' pravgmato" tevlo" th;n tou' 
sunenecqevnto" ejnargw'" paresthvsato dhvlwsin. Kai; Klitziesqla;n ga;r meta; pollou;" 
ejpigenomevnou" crovnou" tw'n eij" basileva sunqhkw'n ajloghvsa" panstrati; .Rwmaivou" kata; 
Persw'n ejlqei'n pareskeuvase. Tuvch/ tev tini duscwrivai" ejmpeso;n to; stratiwtiko;n tw'n ejpi; dovxh" 
te ajpobeblhvkei pollou;" kai; megavlou ejggu;" h\lqe kakou', eij mh; basileu;" ejntau'qa ajnqrwpivnh" 
o{ron ajreth'" ta; polevmia parelqw;n w[fqh. ΔAlla; tau'ta mevn, w{sper kai; h[dh e[fhn, eijsevpeitav moi 
lelevxetai. .O de; basileu;" ej" ta; kata; novton th'" povlew" ajnavktora katacqei;" megaloprepevsi te 
ejde xiou'to deivpnoi" aujto;n kai; dia; filofrosuvnh" h\gen aJpavsh". Ei\ta kai; i{p pwn aujto; n e[qelxen 
aJmivllai", uJgrw/' te puri; kata; to; e[qo" levmbou" tina;" ejnepivmpra kai; ajkavtou", kai; o{lw" tw'n th'" 
iJppodromiva" ejgevmize to;n a[n dra qeamavtwn, ejx w|n mavlista megevqh povlewn filei' deivknusqai. .O 
de; ejfΔ iJkano;n ejn Buzantivw/ diatrivya" ta; prolabovnta te deutevroi" o{rkoi" pistwsavmeno" ejpi; 
th;n eJautou' h\lqen. Ei\ce de; ta; th'" oJmologiva" aujtou' w|de: ejcqra; me;n dia; bivou fronhvsein oi|" to; 
pro;" basileva trevfoito e[cqo", fivlia dΔ au\ toi'" toujnantivon eu[noi" aujtw/' kaqestw'si. Povlewvn te 
w|n a]n aujto;" perigevnoito ta;" meivzou" kai; ajxiologwtevra" basilei' didovnai. ΔExei'nai de; aujtw/' 
oujdamh' tw'n ejcqrw'n tini speivsasqai o{ti mh; basilevw" keleuvonto". Deh'savn te .Rwmaivoi" 
summachvsein, panstrati; ajpanta'n ka]n eJw/'o" ka]n eJspevrio" oJ povlemo" ei[h. Ouj mh;n oujde; tou;" o{soi 
uJpo; th;n aujtou' me;n kei'ntai palavmhn, klevmmasi de; diazh'n ejpivstantai, ou}" dh; Tourkomavnou" 
e[qo" kalei'n ejstin, ajtimwrhvtou" eja'n oJpoionou'n ti ej" .Rwmaivwn hJmarthkovta" th;n gh'n. Tau'tav te 










The function of the atriklines  
Eijdevnai ga;r uJma`" boulovmeqa, w\ fivloi, o{ti pa`sa me;n tecnw`n ejpisthvmh prov" ti eu[crhston 
tevlo" tw`n ejn tw`/ bivw/ sunevsthken. .H de; tw`n ajrtiklinw`n ejpisthvmh ejn oujdeni; a[llw/ to; eu[crhston 
deivknusin, ajllΔ h] ejn tw`/ tavxei kai; sustavsei kai; ajkribei` diaqevsei ta;" tw`n ajxiwmavtwn diafora;" 
diastevllein. Kai; ga;r pa`sa perifavneia bivou h] e[ndoxo" ajxiwmavtwn ajxiv a ejn oujdeni; a[llw/ toi`" 
oJrw`sin ejndeivknutai, ajllΔ h] ejn th`/ klhvsei th`" prokaqedriva" th`" ejn th`/ lampra`/ trapevzh/ kai; 
peripoqhvtw/ sunestiavsei tw`n sofwtavtwn hJmw`n basilevwn. Eij dev ti" ejk th`" hJmw`n ajprosexiva" 
ejpisfalh;" prosgevnhtai suvgcusi" toi`" basilikoi`" klhtorivoi", ouj movnon ta;" tw`n basilikw`n 
ajxiwmavtwn ajreta;" katariptei`, ajlla; kai; hJma`" aujtou;" katagelavstou" kai; ajcreivou" th`" 
diakoniva" parivsthsin. Dio; ou\n, ajgaphtoiv, dei` hJma`", ejn th`/ toiauvth/ lacovnta" diakoniva/, prosoch`/ 
melevth" kai; ejpisthvmh" ta;" tw`n ajxiwmavtwn kurioklhsiva" ejn tw`/ oijkeivw/ nwi; perigravfein, kai; 
ei\qΔ ou{tw" ta;" aujtw`n diairevsei" kai; uJpodiairevsei" kai; ajkribei`" sustavsei" ejkfwnei`n kai; 
ejktivqesqai.  
 
The Great Easter Sunday. How the atriklines should arrange the imperial banquet for high-ranking 
officials  
Kai; dei` hJma`" eujtrepivzein ejn th`/ aujth`/ klhvsei tou` kravmato" tou` teloumevnou ejn th`/ Cristou` 
kaqolikh`/  Ekklhsiva/ eij" sunestivasin tw`/ basilei ` fivlou" ajpo; th`" tavxew" tw`n magivstrwn, 
ajnqupavtwn, patrikivwn, strathgw`n te kai; ojffikialivwn, to;n ajriqmo;n idV: eijsavgein de; aujtou;" ejpi; 
th`" aujth`" trapevzh" ou{tw": tou;" me;n magivstrou", ajnqupavtou" kai; patrikivou" tou;" lwvrou" 
hjmfiesmevnou" meta; tw`n crusevwn aujtw`n qwrakivwn kai; movnon – prokrivnein de; ejn th`/ toiauvth/ 
kaqevdra/ tou;" ta; qwravkia hjmfiesmevnou" uJpe;r tou;" a[llou" patrikivou" tou;" ta; oijkei`a kamivsia 
forou`nta", ka]n tavca tuvcoien ejlavttone" ei\nai ejn th`/ problhvsei –, tou;" de; strathgou;" a{panta" 
meta; tw`n oijkeivwn aujtw`n skaramaggivwn kai; movnon, tou;" de; ojffikialivou" kai; aujtou;" meta; tw`n 
oijkeivwn kamisivwn, a[neu mevntoi tw`n eJautw`n clamuvdwn.   
Epi; de; th`" prokeimevnh" ejn tw`/ periblevptw/ Crusevw/ triklivnw/ crush`" trapevzh", ejn w`/ kai; to; 
perifane;" kth`ma tou` crusou` pentapurgivou eij" timh;n proetevqh, dei` hJma`" eujtrepivzein eij" 
sunestivasin tw`/ basilei` fivlou" ejk tw`n prolecqevntwn magivstrwn, ajnqupavtwn, patrikivwn, 
strathgw`n, ojffikialivwn sekretikw`n, ajpo; th`" tavxew" tou` stratiwtikou` kai; katwtevrw, 
ajshkrhtw`n te oJmou` kai; komhvtwn tw`n scolw`n kai; skribwvnwn su;n tw`n duvo ejk Boulgavrwn fivlwn, 
to;n ajriqmo;n lV: ejn de; tai`" periexh`" tevssarsi tw`n kamarw`n trapevzai" ajpo; th`" tavxew" tw`n 
basilikw ` n kandidavtwn, bestitwvrwn te kai; selentiarivwn, drakonarivwn, skhptrofovrwn, 
shmeiofovrwn kai; senatwvrwn, to;n ajriqmo;n lıV,  Agarhnou;" desmivou" ejk tou` megavlou 
praitwrivou, to;n ajriqmo;n ihV, kai; ejk tw`n Boulgavrwn fivlwn ajnqrwvpou" ihV. Eijsavgein de; aujtouv" – 
kai; prosticivzein pro; th`" eijsovdou aujtw`n – tou;" me;n ejpi; th`" crush`" basilikh`" trapevzh" 
perifanei`" daitumovna" meta; tw`n oijkeivwn ajllaximavtwn kai; clanidivwn, proskalei`sqai de; tou;" 
ajpo; tw`n Boulgavrwn fivlou" ajpo; th`" tavxew" tw`n strathgw`n ejn tw`/ deutevrw/ mivnsw/ ejpi; th`" 
eujwnuvmou qevsew" th`" trapevzh" pro;" to; ajriqmei`sqai aujtou;" pevmptou" h] kai; e{ktou" fivlou", 
sticivzein de; a{panta" e[nqen kajkei`qen kata; th;n aJrmovzousan th`" tavxew" eJkavstw/ dovxan: ajpo; de; 
th`" stavsew" tw`n lecqevntwn touvtwn sticivzein au\qi" e[nqen kajkei`qen tou;" ajpo; th`" tavxew" tw`n 
kandidavtwn kai; katwtevrw pro;" to; kaqesqh`nai ejpi; tw`n eJkatevrwn duvo prokrivtwn trapezw ` n: 
ejpi; de; tai`" katwtevrai" trapevzai" dei` prosticivzein ejpi; me;n th`" ejx eujwnuvmou qevsew" tou;" ejx 
 Agavrwn desmivou", ejpi; de; th`" eJtevra" trapevzh" tou;" tw`n fivlwn Boulgavrwn ajnqrwvpou" pavnta": 
eijsavgein de; aujtou;" a{panta" kai; ejxavgein ou{tw": tou;" me;n ajpo; th`" sugklhvtou pavnta" kai; tw`n 
tagmavtwn meta; tw`n oijkeivwn ajllaxivmwn, tou;" de;  Agarhnou;" leukofovrou", ajzwvnou" kai; 
uJpodedemevnou", tou;" de; Boulgavrwn ajnqrwvpou" meta; tw`n oijkeivwn aujtw`n schmavtwn. Dei` de; 
prosevcein th;n ejkfwvnhsin kai; ajphvchsin tw`n mousikw`n ojrgavnwn kaiv, hJnivka to; a/jdovmenon a/[sh/ 
mevlo", ajnista`n a{panta" eij" eujfhmivan tw`n despotw`n kai; au\qi" ta;" eJautw`n ejkdiduvskesqai 
clamuvda": kai; meta; th`" ajfivxew" tou` mivnsou tw`n doulkivwn pavlin tauvta" ajnalambavnein pro;" to; 
met  aujtw`n ejkporeuvesqai ejn th`/ aujtw`n ejxovdw/.  En de; th`/ aujth`/ ajnastavsei dei` prosevcein to; ejk 
basilikh`" ceiro;" didovmenon th`" ejgevrsew" sch`ma, su;n aujtw`/ de; kai; th;n ejkfwvnhsin tou` 
parestw`to" ejkei` koubikoularivou, kai; au\qi" ejxanista` n kai; propevmpein tou;" tw`n dV trapezw`n 










1. From the «Alexiad» The birth in the Porphyra  
VI 8. 1. .O de; basileu;" meta; tw'n aujtomolhsavntwn pro;" aujto;n tou' kovmhto" Bruennivou 
Lativnwn tropaiofovro" nikhth;" pro;" th;n megalovpolin ejpanazeuvgnusin, wJ" a[nwqen ei[rhtai, 
prwvthn a[gonto" tou' Dekembrivou mhno;" eJbdovmh" ejpinemhvsew" [1083], th;n basilivda kata; to; 
ajfwrismevnon pavlai tai'" tiktouvsai" tw'n basilivdwn oi[khma ejpi; tai'" wjdi'sin euJrhkwv": porfuvran 
tou'to oiJ ajnevkaqen ojnomavzousin, ejx ou| kai; to; tw'n porfurogennhvtwn o[noma eij" th;n oijkoumevnhn 
dievdrame. Kata; de; to; perivorqron (Savbbaton de; h\n) tivktetai touvtoi" paidivon qh'lu ejmferev", wJ" 
e[legon, kata; pavnta tw/' patriv: ejgw; de; a[ra h\n tou'to. 2. Kai; w{" ge th;n basilivda kai; mhtevra e[n 
tisi kairoi'" dihgoumevnhn h[kouon, o{ti pro; tritth`" hJmev ra" th'" tou' basilevw" eij" ta; ajnavktora 
eijseleuvsew" (ejpanh/ vei ga;r h[dh ajpo; th'" tou' .Rompevrtou mavch" kai; tw'n pollw'n ejkeivnwn 
polevmwn kai; kovpwn) tai'" wjdi'si sunecomevnh staurou' tuvpon th/' gastri; ejnshmhvnasa e[fh: 
«Mei'non e[ti, paidivon, th;n tou' patro;" a[fixin». Polla; de; aujthvn, wJ" e[legen, hJ prwtobestiariva 
kai; mhvthr aujth'" katamemyamevnh e[fh met  ojrgh'": «Eij de; meta; mh'na ejleuvsetai, oi\da"… Kai; pw'" 
aujth; tosauvtai" ojduvnai" ejgkarterhvsei"…».  Alla; tau'ta me;n hJ ejkeivnh" mhvthr: to; dev ge th'" 
basilivdo" ejpivtagma pevra" eijlhvfei, o{per kajn th/' gastri; th;n eij" to; mevllon pro;" tou;" 
geinamevnou" eu[noian ajridhvlw" uJpeshmaivneto. Kai; ga;r meta; tau'ta eij" hJlikivan ejpidedwkui'a 
kai; ajpolabou'sa to; fronou'n kaqarw'" filomhvtwr kata; taujto;n ejgegovnein kai; filopavtwr. Kai; 
mavrture" tou' toiouvtou h[qou" eijsiv moi polloi; me;n tw'n ajnqrwvpwn, h[dh de; kai; pavnte" oJpovsoi 
tajma; ginwvskousi, prosepimarturouvntwn aujtoi'" kai; tw'n pollw'n mou uJpe;r tw'n gonevwn a[qlwn 
kai; kamavtwn kai; tw'n kinduvnwn ejkeivnwn, eij" ou}" ejmauth;n dia; to; pro;" ejkeivnou" fivltron 
ejnevbalon, ajfeidhvsasa me;n kai; timh'" kai; crhmavtwn kai; aujth'" th'" zwh'": ou{tw ga;r to; pro;" 
aujtouv" me fivltron ejxevkaen wJ" kai; aujth;n th;n yuch;n di  aujtou;" proevsqai pollavki".  Alla; 
mhvpw peri; touvtwn.  Anatrecevtw d  au\qi" oJ lovgo" pro;" ta; ejx aujth'" moi xumpesovnta genevsew". 
3. Pavntwn ga;r tw'n sunhvqwn ejpi; toi'" neognoi'" tw'n basilevwn paisi; dayilevsteron telesqevntwn, 
wJ" levgetai, eujfhmiw'n dhladh; kai; dwrew'n kai; filotimhmavtwn parecomevnwn toi'" logavsi th'" 
sugklhvtou kai; tou' stratou', plev on h[pevr pote e[cairon, ejskivrtwn, ejpaiavnizon a{pante" kai; 
ma'llon oiJ th/' ba silivdi kaq  ai|ma proshvkonte" oujk ei\con uJf  hJdonh'" o{ ti kai; gevnointo. 
Metrhtw'n dev tinwn parelqousw'n hJmerw'n stevfou" kajme; ajxiou'sin oiJ gonei'" kai; basilikou' 
diadhvmato".  Epei; de; Kwnstantivnou tou' uiJou' tou' probebasileukovto" Micah;l tou' Douvka 
[Michael VII Doukas, 1071- 1078], peri; ou| pollavki" oJ lovgo" ejmnhvsqh, sumbasileuvonto" e[ti tw/' 
aujtokravtori kai; ejmw/' patriv kajn tai'" dwreai'" di  ejruqrw'n sunupogravfonto" touvtw/ kajn tai'" 
propompai'" meta; tiavra" aujtw/' sunepomevnou kajn tai'" eujfhmivai" deutevrou eujfhmoumevnou kajgw; 
eujfhmei'sqai e[mellon, Kwnstanti'non kai; “Annan ejn taujtw`/ ejxefwvnoun ejn toi'" th'" eujfhmiva" 
kairoi'" oiJ th'" eujfhmiva" proexavrconte". Kai; tou'to dh; mevcri kairw'n iJkanw'n ejtelei'to, w{" gev moi 
tw'n suggenw'n kai; ejmw'n gennhtov rwn ejn uJstevroi" pollavki" dihgoumevnwn ajkhvkoa, promavnteuma 
de; i[sw" tou'to tw'n ejmoi; xumpesovntwn h\n ei[te eujtuchmavtwn ei[te tou[mpalin dustuchmavtwn. 4. 
 Epei; de; toi'" basileu'si kai; deuvteron ejtevcqh qh'lu, ajnafevron me;n kata; th;n o[yin ej" tou;" 
progovnou", ejmfai'non d  a{ma kai; th;n ejsuvsteron ejpilavmyousan aujtw/' ajrethvn te kai; frovnhsin, 
ejpepovqoun kai; a[rren tekei'n kai; di  eujch'" aujtoi'" tou't  h\n.  Epinemhvsew" ou\n eJndekavth" 
trecouvsh" tivktetai touvtoi" kai; a[rren. Eujqu;" ou\n oiJ me;n gonei'" ejgeghvqesan kai; pevnqou" 
oujkevti i[cno" aujtoi'" ejpilevleipto th'" sfw'n ejpiqumiva" eij" e[rgon proacqeivsh". To; de; uJphvkoon 
a{pan ejskivrtwn tou;" kratou'nta" ou{tw caivronta" oJrw'n, sunevcairon ajllhvloi", ejgeghvqesan. Kai; 
h\n ijdei'n ta; basivleia carmonh'" ajnavplew kai; pevnqou" oujdamou' oujd  eJtevra" oiJasdhpotou'n 
ejnnoiva", tw'n me;n ejk mevsh" qalavmh" kardiva" cairovntwn oJpovsoi eu\noi, tw'n de; 
suschmatizomevnwn caivrein. “Esti me;n ga;r to; uJphvkoon wJ" ejpivpan duvsnoun toi'" kratou'si, 
schmatizovmenon de; ta; polla; kai; dia; kolakeiva" ejpispwvmenon tou;" uJperevconta". ”Omw" d  ou\n 
koinh;n h\n ijdei'n tovte th;n carmonh;n sunhdomevnwn aJpavntwn. 5. To; de; paidivon mevlan h\n th;n 
croiavn, mevtwpon touvtw/ eujruv, pareiai; uJpovxhroi, rJi;" ou[te simh; ou[te kavmptousa pro;" to; grupovn, 
ajlla; mevsh pw" ajmfoi'n: ojfqalmoi; melavnteroi kai; to; uJpokaqhvmenon h\qo" kai; ojxuv, o{son ejk 
brefullivou swvmato" eijkavsai, ejmfaivnonte".  Eqevlonte" toigarou'n touti; to; paidivon eij" th;n 
aujtokravtora periwph;n ajnabibavsai kai; klh'- ron oi|on aujtw/' th;n basileivan .Rwmaivwn 
katalipei'n, eij" th;n tou' Qeou' megavlhn ejkklhsivan tou' qeivou baptivsmato" kai; tou' stevfou" aujto; 
ajxiou'si. Toiau'ta toivnun ta; toi'" porfurogennhvtoi" hJmi'n ejx aujtw'n balbivdwn th'" hJmw'n genevsew" 
xumbavnta: ta; dev ge ejsuvsteron sumpesovnta kata; to;n proshvkonta rJhqhvsetai tovpon.  
 
The Anemades’ plot against Alexios Komnenos  
XII 6. 1. OiJ me;n ou\n stratiw'tai, tou;"  Anemavda" fhmi; kai;  Antiovcou" kai; tou;" touvtwn 
sunwmovta", kata; tou' basilikou' th;n skaiwrivan ejpoiou'nto swvmato", i{n , oJphnivka kairou' 
eujqevtou tuvcoien, pareuqu; to;n meletwvmenon kata; tou' aujtokravtoro" fovnon eij" e[rgon 
proavxwsin. .W" de; para; th'" pronoiva" a[deia oujdemiva touvtoi" ejdivdoto kai; oJ kairo;" parerruveto, 
ptohqevnte" mh; katavfwroi gevnwntai, o}n ejpezhvtoun kairo;n e[doxan euJrhkevnai.  Epei; ga;r oJ 
aujtokravtwr meta; to; diupnisqh'nai kata; deivlhn eJw/van th;n ejk tw'n pollw'n frontivdwn 
ejgginomevnhn a{lmhn kataglukaivnein ejqevlwn ejnivote sumpaivstora" ei\ce tw'n suggenevwn tina;" 
paivzwn to; zatrivkion (paidia; de; tou'to ejk th'" tw'n  Assurivwn trufh'" ejxeurhmevnon kai; eij" hJma'" 
ejkei'qen ejlhluqov"), oiJ th;n turannikh;n ejxoplivsante" cei'ra dia; tou' basilikou' koitwnivskou 
e[mellon wJ" eij" to;n basileva cwrh'sai to;n fovnon wjdivnonte". 2. .O dev toi basiliko;" koitwnivsko" 
ou|to", ou|per oiJ basilei'" e[tucon eujnazovmenoi, kata; th;n eujwvnumon kei'tai pleura;n tou' ejp  
ojnovmati th'" Qeomhvtoro" ajneghgermevnou temevnou" kata; ta; ajnavktora, ka]n oiJ polloi; to; tou' 
megalomavrturo" Dhmhtrivou o[noma tauvth/ ejpevgrafon. Kata; de; th;n dexia;n ai[qrion e[dafo" h\n uJpo; 
marmavrwn katestrwmevnon, kai; hJ pro;" tou'to ejxavgousa puvlh tou' temevnou" a[neto" pa'si toi'" 
ejqevlousin h\n.  Ekei'qen ou\n ejskevyanto eijselqei'n ei[sw tou' temevnou" kai; ta;" to;n basiliko;n 
koitwnivskon ajpokleiouvsa" kateavxai puvla" ka/\q  ou{tw" eijselqovnte" ajnelei'n dia; xivfou" to;n 
aujtokravtora. 3.  Alla; tau'ta me;n oiJ miaifovnoi ejkei'noi a[ndre" kata; tou' mhde;n hjdikhkovto" 
dieskopou'nto: e[sfhle de; th;n touvtwn boulh;n oJ Qeov". Dhlwqevnto" de; tou' dravmato" diav tino" tw/' 
aujtokravtori paracrh'ma metepevmponto a{pante". Prw'ton me;n ou\n  Iwavnnhn to;n Solomw'nta kai; 
Gewvrgion to;n Basilavkion eij" ta; ajnavktora eijsacqh'nai oJ basileu;" ejpevtreyen ejggutevrw 
genomevnou" tou' oijkivskou, ejn w/|per aujto;" ejtuvgcanen w]n meta; th'" peri; aujto;n suggeneiva", i{na 
diav tinwn ejxerwtw/vh aujtouv", aJploustevrou fronhvmato" touvtou" pavlai ginwvskwn kajk touvtou 
rJa/divw" ta; bebouleumevna memaqhkevnai oijovmeno". .W" de; pollavki" ejrwtwvmenoi e[xarnoi h\san, 
e[xeisin oJ sebastokravtwr  Isaavkio" kai; pro;" to;n Solomw'nta ajponeuvsa" e[fh: «Oi\sqa pavntw", 
Solomwvn, th;n tou' ejmou' ajdelfou' kai; basilevw" ajgaqovthta. Eij me;n ta; bebouleumevna pavnta 
ajpaggeivlh/", sumpaqeiva" paracrh'ma ajxiwqhvsh/, eij d  oujk, ajnhkevstoi" basavnoi" paradoqhvsh/». 
.O de; ejnatenivsa" kai; tou;" perikuklou'nta" to;n sebastokravtora barbavrou" qeasavmeno" ejpi; 
tw'n w[mwn ta; eJterovstoma xivfh kradaivnonta", e[ntromo" gegonwv", paracrh'ma a{panta ajpaggevllei 
touv" te sunivstora" oJmologhvsa", mhde;n de; peri; tou' fovnou eijdevnai diiscurizovmeno". Ei\ta 
paradoqevnte" toi'" th;n fulakh;n touvtwn ejmpepisteumevnoi" tw'n ajnaktovrwn kai; diaireqevnte" 
e[mfrouroi gegovnasi. 4. Tou;" dev ge loipou;" au\qi" hjrwvtwn peri; tou' dravmato": oJmologhvsante" de; 
a{panta kai; mh;de; to;n fovnon ejpikruvyante", ejpei; oiJ stratiw'tai tou'- ton memelethkevnai 
ejgnwvsqhsan kai; ma'llon oJ  Anema'" Micahvl, oJ kai; th'" boulh'" korufai'o", oJ kai; kata; tou' aujto 
kravtoro" fovnion pnevwn, a{panta" periorivsa" kai; ta;" sfw'n ejdhvmeuse periousiva". .O mevntoi 
oi\ko" tou' Solomw'nto" perifanh;" w]n ejdovqh pro;" th;n au[goustan, ejkeivnh dev, oJpoiva peri; ta; 
toiau'ta, oi\kton labou'sa th'" tou' Solomw'nto" oJmeunevtido", ajpecarivsato tou'ton aujth/' mh;de; to; 
tuco;n ejkei'qen ajfelomevnh. 5. To;n mevntoi Solomw'nta e[mfrouron ei\cen hJ Sw/zovpoli", to;n de; 
 Anema'n kai; tou;" su;n aujtw/' wJ" prwtaitivou" kai; th;n ejn crw/' koura;n th'" kefalh'" kai; tou' 
pwvgwno" yilwvsa" dia; mevsh" pompeu'sai th'" ajgora'" parekeleuvsato, ei\ta ejxorucqh'nai tou;" 
ojfqalmouv". Paralabovnte" ou\n touvtou" oiJ skhnikoi; kai; savkkou" peribalovnte", ta;" de; kefala;" 
ejntosqivoi" bow'n kai; probavtwn tainiva" divkhn kosmhvsante", ejn bousi;n ajnagagovnte" kai; 
ejgkaqivsante" ouj peribavdhn, ajlla; kata; qatevran pleura;n touvtou" dia; th'" basilikh'" h\gon 
aujlivdo". .Rabdou'coi e[mprosqen touvtwn ejfallovmenoi kai; a/jsmavtiovn ti geloi'on kai; katavllhlon 
th/' pomph/' prosa/ vdonte" ajnebovwn, levxei me;n ijdiwvtidi dihrmosmevnon, nou'n de; e[con toiou'ton: 
ejbouvleto ga;r to; a/\sma pavndhmon pa'si parakeleuvesqai ‹ejxelqei ` n› te; kai; ijdei'n tou;" 
teturanneukovta" touvtou" kerasfovrou" a[ndra", oi{tine" ta; xivfh kata; tou' aujtokravtoro" 
e[qhxan. 6. ”Apasa me;n ou\n hJlikiva eij" th;n toiauvthn qevan sunevtrecen, wJ" kai; hJma'", ta;" tou' 
basilevw" qugatevra", ejxelqouvsa" laqraivan th;n qevan poiei'sqai. .W" de; to;n Micah;l wJ" pro;" ta; 
ajnavktora ejqeavsanto ejnatenivzonta kai; cei'ra" iJkevtida" ej" oujrano;n ai[ronta, aijtouvmenon ejn 
schvmati cei'ra" ejx w[mwn ajfaireqh'nai kai; povda" ejk gloutw'n aujtw'n kai; kefalh;n aujth;n 
ajpotmhqh'- nai, a{pasa fuvsi" pro;" davkruon kai; oijmwga;" kekivnhtai, kai; ma'llon hJmei'", aiJ tou' 
basilevw" qugatevre".  Egw; dev, boulomevnh to;n a[ndra tou' toiouvtou rJuvsasqai kakou', th;n 
basilivda kai; mhtevra a{pax kai; di;" proujkalouvmhn ej" qevan tw'n pompeuomevnwn: ejkhdovmeqa ga;r 
tw'n ajndrw'n tou' aujtokravtoro" cavrin (eijrhvsetai ga;r tajlhqev") mh; toiouvtwn ajposteroi'to 
stratiwtw'n, kai; ma'llon tou' Micahvl, o{sw/ kai; barutevra hJ kat  aujtou' yh'fo" ejxenhvnekto. 7. 
.Orw'sa oJpovson aujto;n ejxetapeivnou hJ xumforav, o{per ou\n e[legon, ejxebiazovmhn th;n mhtevra th;n 
ejmauth'", ei[ pw" tou' kinduvnou rJusqei'en oiJ a[ndre" h[dh touvtoi" ejgguvqen ejfesthkovto": 
scolaiotevran ga;r th;n poreivan oiJ skhnikoi; ejpoiou'nto, cwvran pragmateuovmenoi sumpaqeiva" 
toi'" miaifovnoi". .W" d  ejkeivnh ajpwvknei th;n e[leusin (kaqh'sto ga;r meta; tou' aujtokravtoro", ou| 
ta;" pro;" Qeo;n ejnteuvxei" koinh/' ejpoiou'nto ejnwvpion th'" Qeomhvtoro"), katelqou'sa kai; e[xw tw'n 
pulw'n perivfobo" eJsthkui'a, ejpei; mh; ajpeqavrroun th;n ei[sodon, neuvmasi th;n basivlissan 
proujkalouvmhn. Kai; dh; peisqei'sa eij" th;n qevan ajnevrcetai, kai; qeasamevnh to;n Micah;l w/[kteirev 
te kai; davkruon ejpafei'sa touvtw/ qermo;n ejpanatrevcei pro;" to;n aujtokravtora, a{pax kai; di;" kai; 
pollavki" ejxaitoumevnh carivsasqai tw/' Micah;l tou;" ojfqalmouv". 8. Kai; paracrh'ma pevmpetai oJ 
tou;" dhmivou" ajpeivr xwn: kai; dh; speuvsa" profqavnei touvtou" e[ndoqen tw'n legomevnwn Ceirw'n, a}" 
oJ diaba;" oujkevti rJuvetai tou' deinou'. OiJ ga;r ta;" calka'" tautasi; cei'ra" basilei'" phvxante" ejpiv 
tino" uJyhlotavth" periwph'" kai; metewvrou liqivnh" aJyi'do" tou'to krath'sai ejbouvlonto wJ", eij mevn 
ti" ejnto;" touvtwn gevnoito, o}n oJ novmo" qanavtw/ katevkrine, kai; metaxu; th'" oJdou' fqavsoi ta; th'" 
aujtokratorovqen filanqrwpiva", ejleuvqero" e[stai th'" sumfora'", wJ" tw'n ceirw'n tou'to 
shmainousw'n, o{ti oJ basileu;" touvtou" pavlin ejnhgkalivsato kai; o{lai" katevsce cersi; kai; mhvpw 
tw'n th'" filanqrwpiva" ceirw'n ajpolevluken: eij d  uJperbai'en ejkeivna", suvmbolovn ejsti tou'to wJ" 
dh'qen kai; to; basivleion kravto" touvtou" ajpwvsato. 9. Th'" tuvch" ou\n ejsti; tw'n uJpo; th;n timwrivan 
ajnqrwvpwn, h}n ejgw; qeivan yh'fon ei\nai logivzomai, kai; dei' kalei'n ejkeivnhn eij" ajrwghvn. ‘H ga;r ta; 
th'" sumpaqeiva" ejnto;" e[fqake tw'n Ceirw'n kai; ejxh/vrhnto tw'n kinduvnwn oiJ dustucou'nte", h] ta;" 
Cei'ra" parwdeukovte" kai; povrrw swthriva" eijsivn.  Egw; de; to; pa'n eij" th;n tou' Qeou' ajnativqhmi 
provnoian, h} kai; tovte to;n a[ndra th'" ejxoruvxew" tw'n ojmmavtwn tou'ton ejxeivleto. Qeo;" ga;r hJma'", wJ" 
e[oike, to; thnikau'ta ejkivnhsen eij" th;n touvtou sumpavqeian. .O gavr toi th'" swthriva" a[ggelo" 
speuvsa" e[nqen th'" aJyi'do", ejn h/| aiJ calkai' cei're" h\san ejmpephgmevnai, to; th'" sumpaqeiva" 
grammavtion ejpidou;" toi'" to;n Micah;l a[gousin ejkei'qen tou'- ton labw;n uJpevstrefe, kai; 
katalabw;n to;n ajgcou' tw'n ajnaktovrwn w/jkodomhmevnon puvrgon kei'qi tou'ton kaqei'rxe: tou'to ga;r 
poih'sai kekevleusto.  
 
 
2. From Anna Komnene’s will  
Qanavtou memnh`sqai kai; tiv" oujk a]n qeivh tw`n wjfelivmwn, kai; mavlista ejpeida;n povrrw 
qanavtou dokw`men eJstavnai kai; mhvpw ti tw`/ swvmati deino; n ejnoclh`/, mhde; puretov" ti" h] novshmav ti 
kakovhqe" tou` tevlou" th;n uJpovmnhsin divdwsin, oi\" pollavki" proshmainovmeqa qavnaton… Th;n ga;r 
eJautw`n thnikau`ta ejpiginwvskomen fuvsin o{ti qnhth; kai; ejpivkhro" kai; diapanto;" diarrevousa. 
“Enqen toi kai; to; pro;" tou`ton sofivzesqai sofo;n eij" uJperbolh;n kai; pantavpasi sumforwvtaton: 
sofizoivmeqa dΔ a[n, eij, pri;n ejpistaivh, ta; kaqΔ eJautou;" eu\ diaqeivhmen, e{w" oJ nou`" ejstin 
ejrrwmevno" kai; hJ glw`ssa mhvpw paravforo", e{w" mh; kaqavper klevpth" ejpeispesw; n qoruboivh.  
“Egwgev toi tou`ton to;n trovpon th`" oijkonomiva" ajei; ajpodecomevnh, “Anna porfurogevnnhto", 
grammavtwn oujk a[moiro", oujde; grafw`n ajmelevthto", ajlla; plei`stav te toi`" qeivoi" lovgoi" 
ejmmelethvsasa kai; mhde; th`" quvraqen paideiva" ajpoleifqei`sa, tovnde to;n pro; panto;" tou` 
diatupwtikou `mou lovgon ejktivqhmi: kai; cavri" toi`" basileu`sin ejmoi; kai; goneu`si meta; tw`n a[llwn 
ajgaqw`n mhde; tw`n lovgwn me ajpokleivsasin, ajllΔ ajruvsasqai th`" phgh`" ejfei`sin, oJpovson 
bebouvlhmai. ΔAllΔ ejpeidh; gonevwn ejmnhvsqhn tosou`ton, didavskw ta; peri; touvtwn tou;" 
ejntugcavnonta" th`/de th`/ diatavxei mou < i{na mhdΔ ejn toi`" ejxodivoi" rJhvmasin ajmnhmoneuvtou" 
katalivpoimi tou;" dedwkovta" tou` bivou th;n pavrodon < o{ti oJ me;n path;r ΔAlevxio" h\n ejkei`no" oJ 
Komnhnov", oJ tou` .Rwmai>kou` gevnou" perifanevstato" basileuv", ou| ta; trovpaia kai; kata; tw`n 
kuvklw/ barbavrwn ajristeuvmatav te kai; strathghvmata oujde; aujto;" oJ kovsmo" suvmpa" cwrhvseie < 
kata; th;n qeivan favnai fwnhvn [Ev. Jo. 21, 25]. Eijrhvnh de; mhvthr, to; mevga th`" basileiva" ajglavi> sma, 
Doukw`n me;n ejkfu`sa, pa`san de; th;n uJpo; to;n h{lion gh`n tai`" ajretai`" katastravyasa, pro;" h}n 
oujdei;" ejn oujdeni; ajnqrwvpwn ejrivseien. ΔAllΔ oJ me;n < feu` th`" koinh`" zhmiva" kai; tou` 
katascovnto" pavqou" th;n oijkoumevnhn < ajph`lqen ejnqevnde pro;" oujranouv", th;n oujravnion th`" ejpi; 
gh`" ajllaxavmeno" aJlourgivda: hJ de; perieleivfqh tw`/ bivw/, qau`ma kai; tuvpo" ajreth`" e[mbio". 
Toiou`toi me;n oiJ tekovnte" wJ" ejn bracei`.  
ΔEgw; de; ta; katΔ ejmauth;n ejkqevsqai mevllousa, provteron ejkei`no pro;" pa`san th;n 
ajnqrwpivnhn ejxorchsaivmhn ‹fuvsin›, ejpimarturamevnh to;n ajlavqhton ojfqalmovn, wJ" livan 
uJperfiloumevnh toi`" goneu`si kai; aujtokravtorsi kaiv, tou`to dh; to; tou` Solomw`nto", ejn proswvpw/ 
patro;" kai; mhtro;" ajgapwmevnh [LXX, Pr. 4, 3], oujk oi\dav pote to;n a{panta tou` bivou moi crovnon 
o}n toi`" goneu`si sumbebivwka, parakouvsasa tw`n gonevwn kai; a[llov ti diapraxamevnh para; to; 
touvtwn qevlhmav te kai; bouvlhma, kaqavper tine;" pai`de" tokevwn uJpo; tou` sfovdra filei`sqai 
kolakeuovmenoi peri; ta; toi`" patravsi dokou`nta wJ" ta; polla; diapravttousin: ajllΔ oujde; ejmo;n to; 
paravpan e[schke qevlhma o} ‹ouj› kajkeivnoi" ejdovkei, ou[dΔ oujk h[qelon o} ejdovkei, ou[tΔ ejn 
spoudai`", ou[tΔ ejn paidiai`", ou[te paidavrion ou\sa, ou[te mei`rax, ou[te gunh; gegonui`a kai; paivdwn 
mhvthr pollw`n kai; kalw`n uJpavrxasa: pavsai" de; tai`" ejk genevsew" hJlikivai" mevcri th`" deu`ro toi`" 
touvtwn ejfhrmovkein qelhvmasi kai; < o{per fhsi;n ejn eujaggelivoi" ejkei`no" oJ eJkatovntarco" < 
keleuvousi touvtoi" parhvmhn kai; pavlin ajph`n ejqelovntwn, w{sper skia; sumparomartou`sa toi`" 
swvmasin.  
ΔEnteu`qen dhv moi kai; to; pro;" to;n bivon ejpiklinev", pavlai poqouvsh/, to;n kaqarwvtatovn te kai; 
a[zuga: pro;" ejkei`non ga;r ejpirrepw`" e[cousa, tou`ton ajnthllaxavmhn tou` kreivttono" kai; sarki; 
dedouvleuka me;n dia; to; bouvlhma tw`n tekovntwn, w|n th;n parakoh;n Qeou` parako;n a[ntikru" 
ejtiqevmhn kai; novmou qeivou paravbasin: uJphgavgeto dev me pro;" tou`to kai; hJ ejmauth`" me;n pro;" tou;" 
aujtokravtora" kai; goneva" xuvmfuto" aijdw;" kai; ajrrhtotavth storghv, plevon dΔ e[ti kai; ma`llon 
ejperrwvnnue pro;" th;n uJpakoh; n ΔIsaa;k sfattovmeno" peiqoi` th`/ pro;" to;n patevra kai; ΔIakwvb 
eujlogouvmeno" uJpo; tou` patro;" dia; th;n pro;" to;n patevra eujpeivqeian. Tiv ga;r eujlogiva" patro;" 
timiwvteron: tiv de; mhtro;" eujch`" makariwvteron a[llo, kai; tau`ta touvtwn tosouvtwn kai; 
thlikouvtwn th;n ajreth;n pefukovtwn, w|n oujde; aujto;" oJ kovsmo" ajntavxio"…  
ΔAllΔ oujde; tw`/ gavmw/ memfoivmhn fivlhn ajzugivan merisamevnw/. Kai; ga;r ejnteu`qevn moi ta; 
kavllista pavnta xumbevbhken: ajnh;r tw`n uJfΔ hJlivw/ kreivttwn te; kai; qeiovtero", o{sou" oJ pavlai 
crovno" hjnevgkato, kai; gevno" kai; ajrethvn kai; swvmato" kai; yuch`" eujtetuchkw;" ej" ta; mavlista, 
kai`sar Nikhfovro" kai; th;n seira;n tou` gevnou" ajnavptwn ej" Bruennivou": kai; paid`e" kavllistoiv te 
kai; a[ristoi ejx eJkatevra" th`" fuvsew", w|n oiJ me;n th;n zwh;n methllavcasi th;n ejpivkhron, tou`to 
dovxan Qew`/, oiJ de; periveisin e[ti tw`/ bivw/ kai; perieivhsavn ge, Criste; basileu`, meta; tou` patro;" 
kaivsaro" kaiv me provteron th`/ gh`/ paradoi`en, mhde; qeasamevnhn, w\ h{lie, mhvte tou `despovtou mou 
kaivsaro" < ajlla; pw`" kai; fqegxaivmhn to; a[topon… < mhvte mhdeno;" tw`n uiJevwn, w|n aJpavntwn 
ejxhvrthmai th`" yuch`". Eij de; tw`n ejmw`n memnhmevnh ta; ejmauth`" ejpainw ` oi\on ejpidromavdhn, 
qaumavzein ouj crh;. Th`/ te ga;r fuvsei to; eijko;" ajpodivdwmi kai; th`/ ajreth`/ to; prosh`kon 
prosapodivdwmi: ejntau`qa de; kai; a[mfw sundedramhvkaton: ouj ga;r movnon oijkei`a ta; ejpaineqevnta 










The tabernacle of Moses in the likeness of the world  
III 50. Ei\ta pavlin kai; th/' eJbdovmh/ hJmevra/, meta; to; ajpokaluvyai tw/' Mwu>sh/' pa'san th;n 
kosmopoii?an kai; toiouvtwn ojptasiw'n mustikw'n ajxiw'- sai, tovte wJmivlei aujtw/', kai; dou;" aujtw/' to;n 
novmon ejn plaxi; liqivnai" gegrammevnon daktuvlw/ Qeou' kai; sofivsa" aujto;n tw'n grammavtwn th;n 
pei'- ran kai; doxavsa" aujtou' to; provswpon ajfivhsi katelqei'n ejk tou' o[rou".  
51. Ei\ta meta; tau'ta prostavttei aujtw/' skhnh;n ejpitelevsai kata; to;n tuvpon, o}n eJwravkei ejn tw/' 
o[rei, wJsanei; tuvpon ou\san panto;" tou' kovsmou. ΔEpoivhsen ou\n th;n skhnh;n kata; to; dunato;n 
mimhvsasqai qevlwn to; sch'- ma tou' kovsmou ou{tw": triavkonta phcevwn to; mh'ko" kai; devka to; 
plavto", kai; mesolabhvsa" katapevtasma mesovqen poiei' aujth;n cwvrou" duvo, kai; ejlevgeto hJ prwvth 
”Agia, hJ deutevra hJ meta; to; katapevtasma ”Agia aJgivwn. Tuvpo" de; h\n hJ ejxwtevra touvtou tou' 
kovsmou tou' oJrwmevnou, kata; to;n qei'on ΔApovstolon [cfr. Ep. Heb. 9, 1-5], ajpo; th'" gh'" e{w" tou' 
sterewvmato", ejn h/| uJph'rce travpeza kata; to; bovreion mevro" kai; ejpavnw th'" trapevzh" dwvdeka 
a[rtoi, tuvpon ejpevcousa th'" gh'", karpou;" pantodapou;" e[cousa mhniai'on e{na, wJsanei; tou' 
ejniautou' dwvdeka. 52. Pevrix de; th'" trapevzh" kuvklw/ kumavtion strepto;n shmai'non th;n 
qavlassan, to;n legovmenon ΔWkeanovn, ei\ta kai; pevrix touvtou pavlin kuvklw/ stefavnhn palaistou' 
shmaivnousan th;n pevran gh'n, e[nqa ejsti; kai; oJ paravdeiso" kata; ajnatolav", e[nqa kai; ta; a[kra tou' 
oujranou' tou' prwvtou tou' kamaroeidou'" toi'" a[kroi" th'" gh'" pavntoqen ejpereivdetai. Ei\ta kai; th;n 
lucnivan eij" to; novtion mevro" tevqeike faivnousan eij" borra'n th/' gh/' ajpo; tou' novtou: eJpta; de; 
luvcnou" ejpΔ aujth'" tevqeike th;n eJbdomavda shmaivnwn: oiJ de; luvcnoi tou;" fwsth'ra" pavnta" 
shmaivnousi.  
53. Meta; de; to; katapevtasma hJ deutevra skhnhv, hJ legomevnh ”Agia aJgivwn, kai; hJ kibwto;" tou' 
marturivou kai; to; iJlasthvrion kai; uJperavnw Ceroubi; m dovxh" kataskiavzonta to; iJlasthvrion, 
tuvpo" ejsti; kata; to;n ΔApovstolon tw'n oujranivwn ajpo; tou' sterewvmato" ejpi; to;n ajnwvteron 
oujranovn, w{sper ajpo; tou' katapetavsmato" e{w" tou' toivcou th'" ejswtevra" skhnh'" poiou'sa to;n 
ejswvteron cw'ron.  
54. Sofisqei;" ou\n uJpo; tou' Qeou' gravmmatav te kai; tw'n pavntwn th;n gevnesin aujtai'" o[yesin 
ejx ajpokaluvyew" dexavmeno" kai; doxasqei;" to; provswpon, mh; dunavmeno" oJraqh'nai toi'" 
suggeneu'sin a[neu kaluvmmato", tovte prw'to" ajnqrwvpwn wJ" ajxiovpisto" kai; dedoxasmevno" uJpo; 
Qeou' suggravfei th;n bivblon th'" Genevsew" levgwn: «ΔEn ajrch/' ejpoivhsen oJ Qeo;" to;n oujrano;n kai; 
th;n gh'n» [LXX, Ge. 1, 1], ajrch;n genevsew" kovsmou para; Qeou' ginomevnhn, wJ" periektikw'n 
pavntwn uJparcovntwn kai; e[ndoqen o[ntwn pavntwn tw'n loipw'n ktismavtwn, w|nper a{ma aujtoi'" kai; 
w|n meta; tau'ta kata; mevro" pepoivhken, ajpofhnavmeno": ei\ta, ajrxavmeno" ajpo; th'" prwvth" kai; e{w" 
th'" e{kth" televsa", pavnta ta; e[ndon uJpavrconta oujranou' kai; gh'", kai; th/' eJbdovmh/ katapauvsanta 
to;n Qeo;n eijrhkw;" kai; mhde;n ejrgasavmenon dia; to; peplhrw'sqai pa'san th;n ktivsin kai; mh; 
leivpein ti th/' kallivsth/ aJrmoniva/ tou' kovsmou, tovte pavlin ejpifevrei: «Au{th hJ bivblo" genevsew" 
oujranou' kai; gh'"» [LXX, Ge. 2, 4], ajrketo;n hJghsavmeno" pavnta susshmaivnesqai e[swqen o[nta 
oujranou' kai; gh'".  
55. Kai; pavlin eJtevrwqi: «ΔEn ga;r e}x hJmevrai" ejpoivhsen oJ Qeo;" to;n oujrano; n kai; th;n gh'n 
kai; pavnta ta; ejn aujtoi'", kai; th/' eJbdomh/' katevpausen ajpo; pavntwn tw'n e[rgwn aujtou', w|n h[rxato oJ 
Qeo;" poih'sai» [cfr. LXX, Ge. 2, 1-2], dia; pavntwn to;n aujto;n nou'n eijrhkw;" o{ti kai; e[ndon eijsi; 
pavnta tou' oujranou' kai; th'" gh'", kai; o{ti pro; tw'n eJpta; hJmerw'n ejkeivnwn tivpote to; suvnolon ouj 
pepoihvkei, ajlla; kai; h[rxato ajpo; th'" prwvth" hJmev ra" kai; ejtevlese th/' e{kth/ kai; th/' eJbdovmh/ 
katevpause, mhde;n e{teron poihvsa", kai; o{ti duvo movnou" oujranou;" pepoivhke, to;n prw'ton a{ma th/' 
gh/' kai; to;n deuvteron mevson qevmeno" kai; poihvsa" ta;" duvo katastavsei", tauvthn te kai; th;n 
mevllousan, kaqavper kai; ejn th/' skhnh/' prosevtaxe genevsqai duvo cwv rou" kata; mivmhsin tou' 
kovsmou. «Kata; to;n tuvpon» gavr, levgei, «to;n deicqevnta soi ejn tw/' o[rei» [LXX, Ex. 25, 40]: h}n oJ 
ΔApovstolo" eJrmhneuvwn, pro;" .Ebraivou" ejpistevllwn, e[fh tuvpon tou' kovsmou touvtou th;n ejxwtev 
ran skhnh;n kai; th;n ejswtevran tw'n oujranivwn.  
56. Tou' ou\n toiouvtou megavlou kai; qeivou kosmogravfou Mwu>sevw" marturoumevnou kai; 
doxasqevnto", ejn me;n th/' Palaia/' uJpo; tou' Qeou', ejn de; th/' Neva/ uJpo; tou' Cristou', kai; eJtevrwn de; 
qeofovrwn profhtw'n kai; ajpostovlwn summarturouvntwn aujtw/' peri; pavntwn, periv te tw'n 
schmavtwn th'" ktivsew" aJpavsh", kaqavper ejn tw/' pro; touvtou lovgw/ pareqhvkamen, kai; peri; aujth'" 
th'" ktivsew", kai; kata; pavnta sumfwnouvntwn aujtw/', tiv" ou{tw skaio;" kai; hjlivqio" kai; 
peplasmevno", mavlista kai; ojnomavzwn eJauto;n cristianovn, ajpisthvseie th/' tosauvth/ ajlhqeiva/ kai; 
iJera/' marturiv a/, kai; oujci; ma'llon kuvya" eij" gh'n ejntraphvsetai to;n o[clon tw'n marturiw'n, th;n 
ejkloghvn, ta;" ajpokaluvyei", th;n sofivan, th;n dovxan, ta;" prorrhvsei", ta; shmei'a ta; paravdoxa, ta; 
megavla qauvmata, ta;" ejkbavsei" tw'n profhteiw'n, aujtou' tou' Qeou' th;n marturivan wJ" fivlo" pro;" 
fivlon kata; provswpon oJmilou'nto" kai; ejnwpivw", kai; ejn th/' Neva/ tou' Despovtou Cristou' pollavki" 
aujtw/' marturhvsanto"… “Ontw", i{nΔ ou{tw" kajgw; qermovteron ei[pw, eij mhv ti" qeomavco" ei[h, touvtw/ 
ajnteipei'n ouj dunhvsetai: metamelovmeno" ga;r pavlin levxei: «Davktulo" Qeou' ejstin ejn aujtw/'» [cfr. 
LXX, Ex. 8, 15], kai; th;n h|ttan oJmologhvsei, kaqavper oiJ aijguvptioi ejpaoidoi; kai; farmakoiv, 
ΔIannh'" kai; ΔIambrh'", e[legon peri; aujtou'.  
57. Kata; to;n mevgan ou\n kai; qei'on kosmogravfon Mwu>seva kai; kata; to;n qeiovtaton kai; ejn 
eJautw/' e[conta lalou'nta to;n Despovthn Cristovn, to;n didavskalon th'" ΔEkklhsiva" Pau'lon, duvo 
kai; movnwn oujranw'n gegonovtwn para; Qeou', kai; oujci; eJpta; h] ojktw; h] ejnneva, pw'" oi|ovn tev ejsti toi'" 
e[xw prosevcein ejk stocasmw'n kai; sofismavtwn kai; gnavqwn dialegomevnoi" kai; muvqou" 
ajnaplattomevnoi", ouj palaioi'" mavlista ajlla; nevoi" tisivn, oi} pro;" ta;" ajporiva" tw'n oijkeivwn 
dogmavtwn mataiotevra" ajpologiv a" ejpinenohvkasi… Pw'" de; duvnantai oiJ touvtoi" prosevconte" 
levgein u{data ei\nai ejpavnw tou' oujranou' kata; th;n Grafhvn, h] prwvthn kai; deutev ran kai; trivthn 
hJmevran a[neu drovmou hJlivou kai; selhvnh" kai; a[strwn genevsqai… ‘H kai; to;n ejpi; tou' Nw'e 
kataklusmo;n pw'" ejkavluye pa'san th;n gh'n kai; pavlin uJpecwvrhsan ta; u{data… 58. ‘H pw'" 
duvnantai pavlin levgein suntevleian kovsmou, kai; pauvesqai to;n drovmon tw'n a[strwn piptovntwn, 
kai; mhkevti ejk diadoch'" poiei'n hJmevra" kai; nuvkta", kai; pauvesqai me;n kaqovlou tauvthn th;n 
katavstasin, ajnadeivknusqai de; eJtevran ajpexenwmevnhn kai; uJperbaivnousan tauvthn, kai; 
eijsevrcesqai tou;" dikaivou" eij" to;n ajnwvteron oujrano;n ejswvteron touvtou tou' oJrwmevnou 
oujranou', e[nqa ejsti; n hJ basileiva tw'n oujranw'n, hJ deutevra skhnh; hJ legomevnh ”Agia aJgivwn, h|" 
tuvpo" h\n oJ ejn th/' skhnh/' ejswvtero" cw'ro", e[nqa kai; eijsh'lqen oJ Despovth" Cristo;" ajnalhfqei;" eij" 
to;n oujrano;n uJperavnw tou' sterewvmato", genovmeno" provdromo" uJpe;r hJmw'n, ejgkainivsa" hJmi'n 
oJdo;n provsfaton kai; zw'san… ‘H pw'" duvnantai pavlin levgein meta; th;n suntevleian eJpta; h] ojktw; h] 
ejnneva oujranouv", h] kukleuvein pavlin to;n oujranovn, th;n parΔ aujtw'n legomevnhn sfai'ran… Eij" tiv 










29th May 1453: the Turks enter Constantinople. Their atrocities and the tears of Mehmed the 
Conqueror  
 
”Ora periergivan tou' basilevw"  
I 60. 1. Mecevmeti" de; oJ basileu;" [the sultan Mehmed II] katanohvsa" tov te stauvrwma kai; to; 
a[llo katerrimmevnon tou' teivcou" keno;n ajndrw'n kai; tw'n promacomevnwn e[rhmon (ejggu;" gavr pou 
ejtuvgcanen w]n ajgwnizovmeno") touv" te a[ndra" uJpexiovnta" laqraivw" touv" te o[nta" ajsqenw'" diΔ 
ojligovthta macomevnou" kai; gnou;" ejk touvtwn tovn te drasmo;n tw'n ajndrw'n kai; th;n tou' teivcou" 
ajpovleiyin, mevga bohvsa" eujquv": «“Ecomen», ei\pen, «w\ fivloi, th;n povlin, e[comen h[dh. Feuvgousin 
oiJ a[ndre" hJma'". Oujkevti paramevnein ajnevcontai. Gumno;n tw'n promacomevnwn to; tei'co". ΔOlivgou 
povnou to; e[rgon kai; hJ povli" eJavlw. Mh; malakisqh'te ou\n, ajlla; cwrei'te pro;" to; e[rgon eujyuvcw" 
kai; givnesqe a[ndre" ajgaqoi; kajgw; meqΔ uJmw'n».  
 
”Alwsi" th'" Povlew"  
2. Tau'ta eijpw;n hJgei'to prw'to" aujtov". OiJ de; ajlalavxante" drovmw/ kai; boh/' frikaleva/ 
prolabovnte" to;n basileva cwrou'sin ejpi; to; stauvrwma kai; mavch" ijscura'" genomevnh" ejfΔ iJkano;n 
trevpontai tou;" tauvth/ .Rwmaivou" kai; biaivw" ejpibaivnousi tou' staurwvmato": kai; ou{tw tou;" me;n 
aujtw'n rJiptou'si kata; tou' cavrako" tou' metaxu; tou' megavlou teivcou" kai; tou' staurwvmato" 
baqevo" o[nto" kai; dusdiexithvtou kai; katasfavttousi pavnta" aujtou', tou;" de; wjqou'si dia; th'" 
pulivdo" ΔIoustivnou [Giovanni Giustiniani Longo]. ’Hn ou|to" ajnevw/xen ejn tw/' megavlw/ teivcei, i{na 
proceivrw" e[ch/ diabaivnein ejpi; to; stauvrwma.  
 
Qavnato" Kwnstantivnou tou' basilevw"  
3. Kai; givnetai wjqismo;" ejntau'qa kai; fovno" tw'n prostucovntwn polu;" para; tw'n oJplitw'n a{te 
sundedramhkovtwn kai; eJtevrwn oujk ojlivgwn ajtavktw" pro;" th;n boh;n pollacovqen: ou| dh; kai; 
basileu;" Kwnstanti'no" [Constantine XI Palaiologos, 1449-1453] pivptei macovmeno" meta; tw'n su;n 
aujtw/' gennaivw".  
61. 1. OiJ de; oJpli'tai eijsecevonto h[dh dia; th'" pulivdo" ejpi; th;n povlin, oiJ de; kai; dia; tou' 
katerrimmevnou megavlou teivcou" eijsevpipton: to; de; a[llo stravteuma pa'n eJpovmenon wjqismw/' kai; 
biva/ eijsecei'to lamprw'" ajna; pa'- san th;n povlin skedannuvmenon. 2. Basileu;" dΔ eJstw;" pro; tou' 
megavlou teivcou", i{na kai; hJ megavlh shmaiva h\n kai; to; suvnqhma, ajpeskovpei ta; drwvmena: h[dh ga;r 
kai; hJmevra uJpevfainen.  
 
”Ora pavqo" mevga kai; fovnon poluvn  
“Enqa dh; fovno" polu;" tw'n prostugcanovntwn ejgivneto, tw'n me;n kata; th;n oJdo;n (h[dh ga;r 
ejxh/vesavn tine" tw'n oijkiw'n qevonte" pro;" th;n boh;n kai; toi'" xivfesi tw'n stratiwtw'n ajproovptw" 
ejnevpipton), tw'n de; ejn tai'" oijkivai" aujtai'" ejpeispiptovntwn biva/ tw'n genhtzavrwn kai; tw'n a[llwn 
stratiwtw'n su;n oujdeni; kovsmw/ kai; logismw/', tw'n de; kai; ej" ajlkh;n trepomevnwn, tw'n de; kai; pro;" 
iJeroi'" katapefeugovtwn te kai; iJketeuovntwn, ajndrw'n, gunaikw'n, paivdwn, pavntwn aJplw'", 
mhdemia'" ou[sh" feidou'". 3. ΔOrgh/' ga;r kai; qumw/' pollw/' ejcwvroun ejpΔ aujtou;" oiJ stratiw'tai 
tou'to me;n ajcqovmenoi th/' tribh/' th'" poliorkiva", tou'to dΔ o{ti kai; ajpo; tw'n ejpavlxewn skwvmmasiv te 
kai; u{bresin oujk ojlivgai" e[ballon aujtou;" e[nioi tw'n ajnohvtwn parΔ o{lon to;n povlemon, to; dΔ 
o{lon o{pw" a]n qrohvswsi to; pa'n kai; fobhvswsi kai; doulwvswntai tai'" sfagai'".  
 
Diarpagh; th'" Povlew"  
4. .W" de; a{li" ei\con tou' fovnou kai; hJ povli" h[dh dedouvlwto, trevpontai oiJ me;n ejn tai'" tw'n 
dunatw'n oijkivai" kata; summoriva" te kai; sunwmotiva" kai; tavxei" ejpi; diarpagh/' kai; skulmw/', oiJ de; 
pro;" suvlhsin tw'n iJerw'n, oiJ de; ejpi; ta;" koinav" te kai; tw'n ijdiwtw'n oijkiva" ejskedasmevnoi, 
diarpavzonte", skuleuvonte", lhi>zovmenoi, foneuvonte", uJbrivzonte", ajpavgonte" aijcmalwvtou" 
a[ndra", gunai'ka", pai'da", presbuvta", nevou", iJerei'", monacouv", pa'san hJlikivan kai; tavxin aJplw'".  
 
”Ora kajntau'qa pavqo" ejleeinovn  
5. Kai; h\n ijdei'n qevama deino;n kai; ejleeino;n kai; pevra tragw/diva" aJpavsh" gunai'ka" neva" kai; 
swvfrona", eujgenei'" te kai; tw'n eu\ gegonovtwn, ta; polla; oijkourouvsa" kai; oujde; th;n au[leion 
proelqouvsa" potev, kai; parqevnou" eujprepei'" kai; wJraiva", lamprav" te kai; lamprw'n oijkiw'n kai; 
mevcri tovte ajrrevnwn ojfqalmoi'" o{lw" ajyauvstou", ta;" me;n biva/ tw'n qalavmwn ejxelkomevna" ajphnw'" 
te a{ma kai; ajnaidw'" aJrpazomevna", ta;" de; kako;n aujtai'" e[ti koimwmevnai" ejfistavmenoi o[nar 
a[ndre" xifhvrei", h/Jmagmevnoi ta;" cei'ra" tw/' fovnw/, qumou' pnevonte", foniko;n blevponte", a[sh ma 
fqeggovmenoi, ajphruqriasmevnoi pro;" pavnta ta; ceivrista a{te plh'qo" suvmmikton o[nte" ejk panto;" 
e[qnou" kai; gevnou" kai; tuvch" suneilegmevnoi, w{sper qh'- re" a[grioi kai; ajnhvmeroi eijsphdw'nte" 
eij" ta;" oijkiv a" kai; suvronte" wjmw'", e{lkonte", sparavssonte", biazovmenoi, ajpavgonte" aijscrw'", 
ejpi; tw'n triovdwn uJbrivzonte", kai; tiv kako;n oujci; poiou'nte"… Fa siv gev toi ta;" polla;" aujtw'n kai; 
pro;" movnhn th;n ajhvqh qevan te kai; ajko h;n touvtwn kataplageivsa" ejggu;" ejlqei'n ajfei'nai kai; th;n 
yuchvn: 6. e[ti de; gevronta" ejntivmou" eJlkomevnou" th'" polia'", tou;" de; kai; tuptomevnou" ajnhlew'", 
pai'da" eujgenei'" kai; wJraivou" ajpagomevnou", iJerei'" ejlaunomevnou", parqevnou" monazouvsa" 
semnav" te kai; ajproi?tou" to; o{lon kai; tw/' qew/' movnw/ prosanecouvsa" kai; zwvsa", w/| kaqievrwsan 
eJautav", ta;" me;n tw'n dwmativwn biaivw" ejxagomevna" kai; suromevna", ta;" de; tw'n iJerw'n 
ajpospwmevna", ejn oi|" katevfeugon, kai; ajpagomevna" su;n u{brei kai; ajti miva/ xainomevna" te ta;" 
pareia;" su;n oijmwgh/' kai; ojlolugh/' kai; koptomevna" pikrw'", pai'da" aJpalou;" wjmw'" ajpospwmevnou" 
mhtevrwn, kov ra" ejleeinw'" cwrizomevna" tw'n neogavmwn ajndrw'n, a[lla muriva eijrgasmevnou" 
deinav.  
 
Diarpagh; kai; suvlhsi" tw'n iJerw'n  
62. 1. Th;n de; tw'n iJerw'n u{brin kai; suvlhsin kai; diarpagh;n pw'" a[n ti" ejxeivpoi tw/' lovgw/… 
Katebavllonto me;n ajtivmw" eij" gh'n eijkovne" kai; ajfidruvmata kai; ta\lla tw'n iJerw'n, ajpespa'to de; 
kovsmo" oJ touvtwn, ejdivdoto de; ta; me;n aujtw'n tw/' puriv, ta; de; ej" lepta; temnovmenav te kai; 
suntribovmena ejpi; tw'n triovdwn ejrriptei'to, hjnoivgonto de; qh'kai tw'n palaiw'n kai; makarivwn 
ajndrw'n kai; ta; touvtwn ejxhvgeto leivyana kai; ajtivmw" leptunovmena kai; luovmena eij" ajevra 
ejlikma'to, ta; de; kai; ejpi; tw'n ajmfovdwn ejrriptei'to. 2. Krath'rev" te kai; fiavlai kai; a} th;n 
panagestavthn qusivan ejdevceto, aiJ me;n ej" propovsei" h\san kai; mevqhn aujtoi'", oiJ de; 
suntribovmenoiv te kai; cwneuovmenoi ajpedivdonto, iJera; de; skeuvh kai; pevpla tivmia polutelh' te 
kai; pollw/' crusivw/ ejnufasmevna, ta; de; kai; livqoi" diafanevsi kai; margav roi" katastraptovmena, 
ta; me;n ajpedivdonto ΔIoudaivoi" eij" ajpovcrhsin ouj kalhvn, ta; de; puri; paredivdonto cwneuovmena 
dia; to;n crusovn. 3. Bivbloi te iJerai; kai; qei'ai, ajlla; dh; kai; tw'n e[xw maqhmavtwn kai; filosovfwn 
aiJ plei'stai, aiJ me;n puri; paredivdonto, aiJ de; ajtivmw" katepatou'nto, aiJ pleivou" de; aujtw'n ouj pro;" 
ajpovdosin ma'llon h] u{brin duvo h] triw'n nomismavtwn, e[sti dΔ o{te kai; ojbolw'n ajpedivdonto. 4. 
Travpezai de; iJerai; ejk bavqrwn aujtw'n ajnespw'nto kai; ajnetrevponto toi'coiv te tw'n ajbavtwn kai; 
ajyauvstwn tovpwn ajnhreunw'nto kai; ta; tw'n temenw'n iJera; e{dh ajnwruvttetov te kai; kateskavpteto 
ejpi; zhthvsei crusou': a[lla te polla; toiau'ta ejtolma'to. […]  
 
Proscwvrhsi" tou` Galata` tw`/ basilei`  
67. 2. .H de; stratia; pa'sa h{ te kata; gh'n h{ te kata; qavlassan eijscuqei'sa ej" th;n Povlin ajpo; 
prwi?a" baqeiva" kai; aujtou' tou' periovrqrou mevcri deivlh" ojyiva" ejlhivzeto kai; dihvrpaze tauvthn 
[…]. 3. Ou{tw de; pa'- san tauvthn ejkevnwse kai; hjrhvmwse kai; puro;" divkhn hjfavnise kai; 
hjmauvrwsen w{sqΔ o{lw" ajpisthqh'nai, eij kai; h\n ejn aujth/' pote h] ajnqrwvpwn oi[khsi" h] plou'to" h] 
periousiva povlew" h] a[llh ti" katΔ oi\kon kataskeuhv te kai; perifavneia, kai; tau'ta ou{tw 
lampra'" kai; megavlh" uJparcouvsh" th'" povlew": oi\koi de; movnon ejnapeleivfqhsan e[rhmoi kai; 
fovbon parevconte" toi'" oJrw'si dia; th;n ejrhmivan poluvn.  
 
ΔAriqmo;" tw'n ajpoqanovntwn ejn tw/' polevmw/ .Rwmaivwn kai; tw'n lhfqevntwn aijcmalwvtwn  
4. ΔApevqanon de; tw'n me;n .Rwmaivwn kai; tw'n xevnwn, wJ" ejlevgonto, parΔ o{lon to;n povlemon 
kai; ejn aujth/' dh; th/' aJlwvsei oiJ xuvmpante", a[ndre" fhmi; kai; gunai'ke" kai; pai'de", ejgguv" pou 
tetrakiscivlioi: ejlhvfqhsan de; kai; aijcmavlwtoi ojlivgw/ pleivou" pentakismurivwn, th'" de; stratia'" 
aJpavsh" ajmfi; tou;" pentakosivou".  
 
Eis[ odo" tou ' basilewv " ei"j thn; Polv in kai ; qewriav twn' enj autj h '/ panv twn kai; oi\kto" aujth'"  
68. 1. .O de; basileu;" meta; tau'ta eijselqw;n ej" th;n Povlin kateqea'to tov te mevgeqo" kai; th;n 
qevsin aujth'" thvn te lamprovthta kai; kallonh;n tov te plh'qo" kai; mevgeqo" kai; kavllo" tw'n te new;n 
kai; tw'n dhmosivwn oijkodomhmavtwn tw'n te ijdiwtikw'n oijkiw'n kai; koinw'n kai; tw'n ejn dunavmei 
o[ntwn th;n polutevleian, e[ti de; thvn te tou' limevno" qevsin kai; tw'n newrivwn kai; to; pro;" pavnta 
ejpithdeivw" e[cein th;n povlin kai; eujfuw'" kai; aJplw'" pa'- san aujth'" th;n kataskeuh;n kai; to;n 
kovsmon.  
 
”Ora sumpavqeian  
2. .Ewvra de; kai; to; plh'qo" tw'n ajpollumevnwn kai; th;n ejrhmivan tw'n oijkiw'n kai; th;n pantelh' 
fqora;n aujth'" kai; to;n o[leqron: kai; oi\kto" aujto; n eujqu;" ejsh/vei kai; metavmelo" ouj mikro;" th'" 
ajpwleiva" te kai; diarpagh'", kai; davkruon ajfh'ke tw'n ojfqalmw'n kai; mevga stenavxa" te kai; 











The future emperor Nikephoros II Phokas (963-969) and the reconquest of Crete from the Arabs  
II 6. Nikhfovro" de; oJ Fwka'", oJ tou' rJhqevnto" Levonto" suvnaimo" (dei' ga;r 
ajnakefalaiwsavmenoi to;n lovgon kaqΔ eiJrmo;n provsw th'" iJstoriva" cwrei'n), wJ" th/' tw'n Krhtw'n 
pelavsa" ejkei' dieceivmaze, kai; tovn te strato; n ta; polemika; dieguvmnaze, kai; ta;" eJlepovlei" 
ejtektaivneto, ejpeivper kata; nou'n aujtw/' pavnta proujkecwrhvkei, a[rti tou' h\ro" ejk th'" ceimerinh'" 
troph'" hjrevma prokuvptonto" [March 961], to;n peri; auJto;n kaqoplivsa" strato;n kai; eij" baqei'an 
parataxavmeno" favlagga, tav" te savlpigga" ejpaulhvsa" kai; ta; tuvmpana pataghvsa" kata; tou' 
a[steo" h[launen. ΔEn w/| de; oJ strathgo;" th;n i[lhn kata; mevtwpon ejkratuvneto, kai; eij" plaivsion 
ta;" dunavmei" sunevtatte, guvnaion eJtairikovn, ajkkizovmenovn te kai; qruptovmenon, ijtamo;n ejpieikw'" 
tugcavnon kai; ajnaide;", tw'n promacewvnwn prokuvpton, gohteiva" ejpoiei'tov tina" kai; ejpw/dav". 
Levgetai ga;r katovcou" ei\nai Krh'ta" manteivai" kai; bwmolocivai" kai; plavnai", pro;" tw'n 
Manicaivwn kai; tou' Mwavmeq pareilhfovta" ajnevkaqen. Ouj tauvth/ de; movnon to; ijtamo;n ejkei'no 
guvnaion to; ajnaide;" kai; ajkovlaston ejp edeivknuto: ajlla; kai;, to;n citwnivskon para; to; mevtrion 
ajnasesurko;" kai; ajpogumnou'n ta; mevrh tou' swvmato", ej" to;n strathgo;n ejpevskwpten ejp 
arwvmenon. Kai; dhv ti" tw'n eujstovcwn toxotw'n, th;n neura;n ejnteinavmeno", bavllei to; ajkovlaston 
guvnaion, kai; camairrife;" tw'n puvrgwn kathvnegke, diarrage;n aujtivka, kai; to; yucivdion 
ajpofush'san, kai; tivsin th'" u{brew" to;n oijktro;n ejpispasavmenon o[leqron. “Arti de; th'" mavch" 
kartera'" ajnarripisqeivsh", crovnon mevn tina ajntei'con oiJ Krh'te", ejk tw'n teicw'n ejkquvmw" 
ajgwnizovmenoi, kai; pollou;" tw'n .Rwmaivwn titrwvskonte".  
7. .O de; strathgo;", tou'to katamaqwvn, ta;" ajfethrivou" qa'tton parhvgage mhcanav", kai; 
bavllein tou;" barbavrou" ejkevleue. Kai; pro;" touvtoi" toi'" teivcesi prosepevlase th;n eJlevpolin: 
krio;n .Rwmai'oi to; tecnouvrghma ojnomavzousi, tw/' divkhn kriou' protomh'" to;n sivdhron 
ajpeikavzesqai, o}" ejnhrmosmevno" w]n th/' dokw/' paivei to;n dovmon tou' a[steo". Tw'n de; petrobovlwn 
bavrh qamina; tw'n livqwn ejpafievntwn, eujpetw'" oiJ bavrbaroi ajnestevllonto: kai; tou' kriou' toi'" 
teivcesin ejgcrimfqevnto" kai; krataiw'" tau'ta tuvptonto", a[ndre" uJpoduvnte" th;n tafreivan sucnoiv, 
liqotovma o[rgana fevronte", kai; ajnoruvttein ejkei'qen ajrxavmenoi, ejxekovlapton hjrevma, kai; th;n 
livqon dievkopton, i{na tou' teivcou" hJ bavsi" hjrhvreisto. Para; tuco;n de; yammw'de" tauvth/ to; mevro" 
hJ livqo" lacou'sa uJpei'kev te kai; ejnedivdou wJ" mavlista. .O de; krio;" tuvptwn oujk ajnivh to; e[ruma, 
kai; kata; mikro;n diaspw'n th;n oijkodomivan, ej" to; ajkribe;" sumpepilhmevnhn ou\san kai; 
dusapovspaston. ΔEpei; de; ta; gei'sa, h/|per diwvrutton oiJ ejpi; tou'to tacqevnte", ejkkremh' kai; 
uJpovkena, wJ" to; eijkov", ejxeirgavsanto, ojrqostavdhn xuvloi" uJphvreidon, u{lhn te tacuda/h' kai; au\on 
sunnhvsante" kai; pu'r ejnievnte", th'" diwvruco" uJpexh/vesan. Th'" de; flogo;" ajnafqeivsh" kai; tw'n 
sthrigmavtwn ajnqrakwqevntwn, duvo puvrgoi oJmou' tw/' diamevsw/ touvtwn domhvmati tou' teivcou" 
ejxapinaivw" ajporragevnte", uJfivzanovn te, kai; uJpwlivsqainon, kai; pro;" tou[dafo" katefevronto.  
OiJ de; Krh'te", tw/' kainw/' tou' oJravmato" qambhqevnte", ejpΔ ojlivgon crovnon th;n mavchn 
ejxevklinan, tw/' terastivw/ kataplagevnte" tou' pravgmato". Ei\tΔ au\qi" to;n th'" aijcmalwsiva" kai; 
douleiva" uJpologisavmenoi kivndunon, eij" ajrragh' paravtaxin sunhqroivzonto, kai; dia; tw'n 
kateripwqevntwn teicw'n th;n .Rwmai>kh;n diabaivnousan favlagga ejrrwmenevstata uJpedevconto, 
daimonivw" te dihgwnivzonto, peri; yuch;n kinduneuvonte". “Arti de; pollw'n ajnaireqevntwn, ejpei; 
pro;" tosauvthn ajnantagwvniston rJoph;n oujc oi|oiv te h\san ajntikaqivstasqai (ejpevbrisan ga;r aiJ 
dunavmei" katovpin, kai; wjqismo;" ajnupovstato" h\n), eij" fugh;n trevpontai, cwrou'nte" dia; tw'n 
stenwpw'n: .Rwmai'oi de; ejfepovmenoi touvtou" ajnh/vroun ajnhlew'". OiJ de; perileifqevnte" kai; o{sou" 
oujk e[fqh ejkqerivzein oJ povlemo", ta; o{pla rJivyante" eij" iJketeivan ejtravponto. ”Oper oJ strathgo;" 
qeasavmeno", to;n i{ppon kentrivsa" kai; to;n drovmon ejpitacuvna", eijshvlaunev te kai; tw'n 
stratiwtw'n th;n oJrmh;n ajneteivcize, mh; kteivnein ajnapeivqwn tou;" ta; o{pla rJivyanta" a[ndra", mhde; 
kata; yilw'n kai; ajovplwn wjmw'" kai; ajpanqrwvpw" cwrei'n, ajpanqrwpiva" levgwn ei\nai, to; uJpei'xan 
kai; gegono;" uJpoceivrion diafqeivrein h[dh kai; ajpoktinnuvein wJsperei; polevmion. Touvtoi" toi'" 
lovgoi" movli" ejpevscen oJ strathgo;" th'" stratia'" th;n miaifovnon oJrmhvn.  
8. ΔEpei; de; kata; kravto" h{lw hJ povli", ta; prwtovleia uJfelw;n oJ strathgov", kai; to; ajkmai'on 
tw'n aijcmalwvtwn ajndrapodisavmeno", dieilhfwv" te tau'ta kai; eij" o}n e[melle katavgein qrivambon 
diathrhvsa" wJ" mavlista, ta; loipa; toi'" stratiwvtai" pronomeuvein protevqeiken. OiJ de; dia; tw'n 










St. Symeon of Emesa, holy fool for Christ’s sake  
Aijtw' de; pavnta" tou;" th'" prokeimevnh" hJmi'n ajggelikh'" politeiva" dihghvsew" ajkrowmevnou" h] 
ejntugcavnonta" meta; fovbou tou' kurivou toi'" legomevnoi" prosevcein kai; th'" prepouvsh" 
Cristianoi'" ajlhqinoi'" pivstew" ajdistavktou. Oi[damen ga;r o{ti toi'" ajfronestevroi" kai; 
katafronhtai'" a[pista dovxomen levgein kai; geloivwn a[xia. Eij de; h[kousan tou' eijpovnto": «oJ 
qevlwn sofo;" ei\nai ejn tw/' aijw'ni touvtw/ mwro;" genevsqw, i{na gevnhtai sofov"» [1 Ep. Cor. 3, 18], kai; 
pavlin: «hJmei'" mwroi; dia; Cristovn» [1 Ep. Cor. 4, 10], kai; pavlin: «o{ti to; mwro;n tou' qeou' 
sofwvteron tw'n ajnqrwvpwn ejstivn» [1 Ep. Cor. 1, 25], oujk a]n toi'" uJpo; touvtou tou' o[ntw" ajqlhtou' 
katergasqei'sin wJ" geloivoi" prosei'con, ajll  h] ma'llon kai; plevon tw'n ta;" loipa;" th'" ajreth'" 
politeiva" metelqovntwn ejqauvmazon. Oujde; ga;r ajguvmnasto" e[ti w]n tou' ejpistatou'nto" deovmeno" 
ejpi; to;n kovsmon ejcwvrhsen, ajll  w{sper ejpi; tw'n polemikw'n paratavxewn oJrw'men ginovmena, o{tan 
a{pa" oJ strato;" oJmoqumado;n e{sthken: oi{tine" th/' eJautw'n, ma'llon de; th/' tou' qeou' dunavmei kai; 
toi'" ejpikeimevnoi" aujtoi'" stratiwtikoi'" o{ploi" kai; th/' diafovrw/ polemikh/' kai; polucronivw/ 
ejmpeiriva/ kataqarrou'sin, ou|toi kai; movnoi eij" monomacivan ejk tou' plhvqou" kata; tw'n ajntipavlwn 
ejkphdw'sin.  
Ou{tw kai; aujto;" poiei': o{tan kalw'" kai; nomivmw" to;n kalo;n ajgw'na ejpuvkteusen, o{tan th/' tou' 
pneuvmato" dunavmei eJauto;n teqwrakismevnon ei\den, o{tan th;n duvnamin kat  aujtou' tou' patei'n 
ejpavnw o[fewn kai; skorpivwn ei[lhfen, o{tan th;n th'" sarko;" puvrwsin th/' tou' aJgivou pneuvmato" 
drovsw/ katevsbesen, o{tan aJpavsh" th'" tou' bivou trufh'" kai; dovxh" wJ" ajravcnh" perievptusen (kai; tiv 
dei' plevon levgein…), o{tan th;n ajpavqeian wJ" iJmavtion e[swqen kai; e[xwqen dia; tapeinofrosuvnh" 
pro;" eJauto;n ejpespavsato kai; th'" uiJoqesiva" kathxiwvqh kata; th;n fwnh;n th;n ejn tw/' a/[smati tw'n 
a/jsmavtwn peri; th'" kaqara'" kai; ajpaqou'" yuch'" eijrhmevnhn o{ti «o{lh kalhv», fhsi;n oJ Cristo;" 
pro;" th;n yuchvn, «o{lh kalh; ‹ei\›, hJ plhsivon mou, kai; mw'mo" ejn soi; oujk e[stin» [LXX, Ca. 4, 7], 
tovte kai; aujto;" ejpi; to;n kovsmon w{sper eij" monomacivan ejk th'" ejrhvmou kata; tou' diabovlou 
qeoklhvtw" ejxephvdhsen.  
 
The wine, the snake and the host’s wife  
 Epethvdeusen de; kai; tou'to oJ o{sio", o{ti kaqovti ejpoivei tivpote paravdoxon, eujqevw" 
h[llassen th;n geitonivan ejkeivnhn, e{w" ou\ lhsmonhqh/' to; pra'gma, o} ejpoivhsen. “Espeuden de; kai; 
parauta; schmativsasqai a[kairon tivpote, i{na di  ejkeivnou ejpikaluvyh/ to; katovrqwma. Pote; de; 
qermodotw'n ejn kaphleivw/ ejlavmbanen th;n trofh;n aujtou'. \Hn de; a[splagcno" oJ kavphlo", w{ste 
pollavki" oujde; th;n trofh;n aujtw/' ejdivdou, kaivper pollh;n pra'sin e[cwn dia; tou' Salou'. .W" ejn 
tavxei ga;r metewvrou e[legon pro;" ajllhvlou" oiJ poli`tai: «“Agwmen, pivwmen o{pou oJ Salov"».  
 En mia/' ou\n tw'n hJmerw'n eijsh'lqen o[fi" kai; e[pien ejx eJno;" tw'n bissivwn tou' oi[nou kai; 
ejxevrasen kavtw to;n ijo;n aujtou' kai; ajnecwvrhsen. Oujk h\n de; e[sw oJ ajbba'" Sumew;n ajll  e[xw 
ejbavllizen meta; tw'n dhmotw'n.  Elqw;n ou\n eij" to; kaphlei'on oJ o{sio" qewrei' th;n bivssan 
ejpigegrammevnhn ajoravtw": «Qavnato"». Eujqevw" ou\n ejnovhsen to; gegono;" eij" aujth;n kai; ejpavra" 
xuvlon e[klasen aujth;n wJ" gevmei. Labw;n ou\n oJ aujqevnth" aujtou' to; xuvlon ejk th'" ceiro;" aujtou' 
e[dwken aujtw/' met  aujtou' e{w" ou| hjtovnhsen kai; ejdivwxen aujtovn.  Epi; th;n au[rion de; h\lqen kai; 
parekruvbh ojpivsw th'" quvra" oJ ajbba'" Sumewvn. Kai; ijdou; pavlin oJ o[fi" h\lqen piei'n. Kai; ijdw;n aujto; 
n oJ kavphlo" e[laben to; xuvlon to; aujto; qevlwn foneu'sai aujtovn. Kai; ajpotucw; n e[dwken kai; 
e[klasen o{la ta; bissiva kai; ta; pothvria. Tovte eijsephvdhsen oJ Salo;" kai; levgei aujtw/': «Tiv e[n, 
e[xhce… “Ide, oujk eijmi; ejgw; movno" ajpevrgh"». Tovte ou\n e[gnw oJ kavphlo", o{ti di  aujto; e[klasen kai; 
oJ ajbba'" Sumew;n to; bissivn. Kai; oijkodomhvqh kai; ei\cen aujto;n a{gion.  
Qevlwn ou\n oJ o{sio" ajnalu'sai th;n oijkodomh;n aujtou', i{na mh; qriambeuvsh/ aujtovn, ejn mia/' 
koimwmevnh" th'" gunaiko;" aujtou' movnh" kajkeivnou probavllonto" oi\non ejpevbh pro;" aujth;n oJ ajbba'" 
Sumew;n kai; ejschmativsato ajpoduvesqai to; iJmavtion aujtou'.  Ekeivnh" ou\n bohsavsh" eijsh'lqen oJ 
ajnh;r aujth'" kai; levgei aujtw/' ejkeivnh: «Bavle e[xw to;n triskatavraton tou'ton, o{ti biavsasqaiv me 
hjqevlhsen». Kai; pugmai'" tuvptwn aujto;n ejxhvnegken aujto; n ejk tou' ejrgasthrivou eij" to; kruvo". «Hn 
ga;r ceimw;n mevga" kai; brochv. Kai; e[ktote ouj movnon o{ti ei\cen aujto;n oJ kavphlo" par  eJauto;n 
ajlla; kai; eij a[llou tino;" h[kouen levgonto": «“Ontw" tavca eJauto;n poiei' oJ ajbba'" ou{tw"», eujqevw" 
e[legen aujtw/': «“Ontw" daimoniavri" ejsti;n kaqarov", kai; ga;r ei[ti ejgw; ei\don ouj plana/' me 
a[nqrwpo", o{ti th;n gunai'kav mou hjqevlhsen moiceu'sai, eij ejpevtucen, kai; to; kreva trwvgei wJ" mh; 
e[cwn qeovn». “Etrwgen ga;r pollavki" oJ divkaio" kai; kreva mh; geuovmeno" a[rtou o{lhn th;n 
eJbdomavda. Kai; th;n me;n nhsteivan aujtou' oujdei;" ejnovei, to; de; kreva e[mprosqen pavntwn h[sqien 
pro;" ajpavthn aujtw'n.  
 
Symeon at the women’s baths  
”Olo" de; h\n w{sper ajswvmato" kai; mhde; uJforwvmeno" th;n ajschmosuvnhn mhvte th;n tw'n 
ajnqrwvpwn mhvte th;n th'" fuvsew". Pollavki" gou'n th'" gastro;" aujtou' th;n oijkeivan creivan 
ejpizhtouvsh" poih'sai eujqevw" mhdevna ejruqriw'n ejpi; th'" ajgora'" pro;" tovpon ejkaqevzeto ejpi; 
pavntwn, kajnteu'qen pei'sai boulovmeno", wJ" o{ti tw'n kata; fuvsin frenw'n ejxesthkw;" tou'to 
ejrgavzetai. Frourouvmeno" gavr, wJ" pollavki" ei[rhtai, th' / ejnoikouvsh/ aujtw/' dunavmei tou' aJgivou 
pneuvmato" th'" ejk tou' diabovlou purwvsew" ajnwvtero" ejtuvgcanen, mhdamw'" uJpo; tauvth" 
blaptovmeno". ΔEn mia' / ou\n qeasavmeno" tou'ton katatethgmevnon ejk th'" ajskhvsew" (h\n ga;r 
ajpovpasca kai; h\n poihvsa" a[sito" ta;" aJgiva" nhsteiva" pavsa") oJ promnhmoneuqei;" ejnavreto" 
ΔIwavnnh" oJ qeofilhv", oJ kai; to;n bivon aujtou' hJmi'n uJfhghsavmeno", kai; sumpaqhvsa" kai; qaumavsa" 
th;n a[faton aujtou' sklhragwgiv an, kaivper ejn povlei tugcavnonta kai; gunaixi;n kai; ajnqrwvpoi" 
sunanastrefovmenon, boulhqei;" wJ" ejn tavxei paignidivou ajnakthvsasqai aujtou' to; sw'ma levgei 
aujtw/': «“Erch/ louvh/, Salev…» levgei aujtw/' ejkei'no" gelw'n: «Naiv, a[gwmen a[gwmen» kai; su;n tw/' lovgw/ 
ajpoduvetai to; iJmavtion aujtou' kai; ejpitivqei aujto; eij" th;n kefalh;n aujtou' dhvsa" aujto; eij" aujth;n wJ" 
fakiovlin. Kai; levgei aujtw' oJ kuvri" ΔIwavnnh": «Fovreson, ajdelfev, ejpei; o[ntw" eja;n gumno;" 
peripatei'", ejgw; meta; sou' oujk e[rcomai». Levgei aujtw/' oJ ajbba'" Sumewvn: «”Upage, e[xhce, ejgw; 
e[rgon pro; e[rgou ejpoivhsa. Eij de; oujk e[rch/, i[de ejgw; prolambavnw se mikrovn». Kai; ajfei;" aujto;n 
proepoivhsen ojlivgon. Duvo ou\n loutra; h\san ejggivzonta ajllhvloi", e}n ajndrei'on kai; e}n gunaikei'on. 
Ei[asen ou\n to; tw'n ajndrw'n oJ Salo;" kai; w{rmhsen eij" to; gunaikei'on eJkousivw". “Ekrazen ou\n 
aujto;n oJ kuvri" ΔIwavnnh": «Pou' uJpavgei", Salev… Mei'non, tw'n gunaikw'n ejstin ejkei'no». Strafei;" 
ou\n oJ qaumavsio" levgei aujtw/': «”Upage, su; e[xhce, ejkei' qermo;n kai; nero;n kai; w|de qermo;n kai; 
nero;n kai; tivpote perisso;n ou[te ejkei' ou[te w|de e[ni» kai; dramw;n eijsh'lqen ajnamevson tw'n 
gunaikw'n wJ" ejpi; kurivou th'" dovxh". ”Wrmhsan de; pa'- sai katΔ aujtou' kai; tuvptousai aujto;n 
ejxhvnegkan. ΔHrwvthsen ou\n aujto;n oJ qeofilh;" diavkono", o{te o{lon to;n bivon aujtou' ejxei'pen aujtw/': 
«Dia; to;n kuvrion, pavter, pw'" aijsqavnou seautovn, wJ" eijsh'lqe" eij" to; loutro;n to; gunaikei'on…» 
levgei aujtw/': «Pivsteuson, tevknon, w{sper xuvlon meta; xuvlwn, ou{tw" kajgw; h[mhn tovte. Ou[te ga;r 
o{ti sw'ma ejfovroun oujde; o{ti eij" swvmata eijsh'lqon aijsqanovmhn, ajllΔ o{lo" mou oJ nou'" eij" to; 
e[rgon tou' qeou' h\n kai; ejx aujtou' oujk ajpevsthn». Ta; me;n ga;r tw'n aujtou' pragmavtwn oJ divkaio" 











Icon prodigies: Christ’s portrait and the Holy Mandylion from Edessa, and the Theotokos on a 
pillar in a church at Lydda  
7.a Ou|to" ga;r o{ro" kai; lovgo" th`/ ejkklhsiva/ paradevdotai, o{tiper oJ monogenh;" Uio;" kai; 
Lovgo" tou` Qeou` kai; Qeo;" hJmw`n, oJ a[narco", oJ aji?dio", oJ ajovrato", oJ a[u>lo", oJ ajswvmato", oJ 
ajperivgrapto", oJ a[poso", oJ a[poio", oJ ajneivdeo", oJ ajpeiromegevqh", oJ ajnevpafo", oJ pavnta ejx oujk 
o[ntwn eij" to; ei\nai tw`/ rJhvmati th`" dunavmew" aujtou` paragagwvn, oJ ta;" ajggelika;" kai; oujranivou" 
ajswmavtou" dunavmei" noerav", ejn nohvmati susthsavmeno", oJ poihvsa" ajpo; gh`" a[nqrwpon, 
ajcravntoi" cersi; diaplavsa", a[nqrwpo" ejk th`" aJgiva" parqevnou kai; qeotovkou Mariva" 
gegenhmevno", ajtrevptw" kai; ajnalloiwvtw" kekoinwvnhken hJmi`n sarko;" kai; ai{mato": 7.b kaqo; 
a[nqrw po" gevgone, zw`/on logikovn, qnhtovn, nou` kai; ejpisthvmh" dektikovn, triv phcu", e[sw swvmato" 
kai; sarko;" pacuvthti perigrafovmeno" th`/ kaq  hJma`" oJrwmevnh/ morfh`/, th`" mhtrw/va" ejmfereiva" ta; 
ijdiwvmata carakthrivzwn, kai; th;n tou` ajdamiaivou gevnou" movrfwsin ejmfaivnwn kaqw;" kai; oJ 
profhvth" levgei, a[nqrwpov" ejsti kai; tiv" gnwvsetai aujtovn [cfr. LXX, Jer. 17, 9], kai; a[nqrwpo" ejn 
plhgh`/ w]n kai; eijdw;" fevrein malakivan o{ti ajpevstraptai to; provswpon aujtou` ajpo; aijscuvnh", 
hjtimavsqh kai; oujk ejlogivsqh, kai; to; ei\do" aujtou` a[timon ejklei`pon para; pavnta" tou;" uiJou;" tw`n 
ajnqrwvpwn [LXX, Is. 53, 3], kai; to;n nw`ton aujtou` devdwken eij" mavstiga", kai; to; provswpon aujtou` 
oujk ajpevstreyen ajpo; aijscuvnh" ejmptusmavtwn [LXX, Is. 50, 6]: ou|to" ga;r oJ Qeo;" hJmw`n, ejpi; th`" 
gh`" w[fqh kai; toi`" ajnqrwvpoi" sunanestravfh [LXX, Ba. 3, 38], kai; o{ti ajlhqw`" katoikhvsei Qeo;" 
meta; ajnqrwvpwn, kai; ei\don ejpi; tw`n nefelw`n tou` oujranou` wJ" uiJo;n ajnqrwvpou ejrcovmenon [LXX, 
Da. 7, 13]. 7.c Tou` cavrin, kaqw;" ta; qeoparavdota lovgia diagoreuvei diarrhvdhn, oJ aujto;" Qeo;" 
kai; a[nqrwpo" uJpavrcei, kai; uiJo;" ajnqrwvpou ojnomavzetai ejn dusi; tai`" fuvsesi tw`n eJterogenw` n, 
kai; oujc  oJmoousivwn th`" ajdiaspavstou eJnwvsew" gnwrizovmeno", ejn mia`/ th`/ tou` Lovgou sunqevtw/ 
uJpostavsei kaqorwvmeno": Lovgo" kai; savrx, a[narco", kai; ejn crovnw/, aji?dio", kai; provskairo", 
ajovrato", kai, oJratov", a[u>lo", kai; e[nulo", ajswvmato", kai; meta; swvmato", ajperivgrapto", kai; tovpw/ 
perifrafovmeno", a[poso", kai; ejn triphcaivw/ mevtrw/, a[poio", kai; ejn poiovthto" diafora`/ tw`n 
ijdiwmavtwn, ajneivdeo", kai; ei\do" ajnqrwpivnh" morfh`" ejmfaivnwn, ejpeiromegevqh", kai; ejn 
smikrovthti sarkivnou swvmato" periferovmeno", kopiw`n kai; ajgwniw`n, ajnevpafo" kai; 
kratouvmeno", a[ktisto", kai; ktivsma, poihthv", kai; poivhma, plavsth" kai; dhmiourgo;" ajnqrwvpwn, 
ajlla; kai; plavsma: sarko;" kai; ai{mato" kekoinwvnhken, plh;n th`" aJmartiva": uiJo;" Qeou`, kai; uiJo;" 
ajnqrwvpou ejsti; kai; ojnomavzetai, ejn morfh`/ Qeou`, ajll  ejn morfh`/ ajnqrwvpou carakthrizovmeno", 
7.d kaqw;" oiJ ajp  ajrch`" aujtovptai kai; uJphrevtai aujtou` tou` Lovgou genovmenoi, qeatai; kai; 
sunesqiavtore" a{gioi ajpovstoloi, ejx ajrch`" kai; a[nwqen paradedwkovte" th`/ ejkklhsiva/, dievgrayan 
aujtou` th;n ejktuvpwsin, eujhvlika, trivphcu, suvnofrun, eujovfqalmon, ejpivrrinon, oujlovtrica, 
ejpivkufon, ajnexivkakon, eu[croion, geneiavda mevlainan e[conta, sitovcroion tw`/ ei[dei, kata; th;n 
mhtrwv/an ejmfavneian, makrodavktulon, eu[fwnon, hJduvlogon, praovtaton, h{sucon, makrovqumon, kai; 
ta; paraplhvsia th`" ajreth`" ijdiwvmta perifev ronta, ejn oi|sper ijdiwvmasin oJ qeandriko;" aujtou` 
carakth;r iJstovrhtai, i{na mh; troph`" ajposkivasma h] parallagh`" ajlloivwsi" ejn th`/ qeiva/ tou` Lovgou 
ejnanqrwphvsei fwraqeivh kata; tou;" tw`n Manicaivwn lhvrou", kai; wJ" fantasiva" i[ndalma 
logisqeivh, ta; ajlhqh` kai; ajnalloivwta: to; ga;r ajlhqe;" wJ" proeivrhtai ejn tw`/ oJmoiwvmata deivknutai, 
to; ajrcevtupon ejn th`/ eijkovni, to; eJkavteron ejn eJkatevrw/, para; to; th`" oujsiva" dhladh; diavforon: kai; 
ga;r di  aijsqhtw`n sumbovlwn ejpi; ta;" aJpla`" tw`n nohmavtwn ajnagovmeqa qewriva". 7.e Kai; ga;r hJ 
tw`n septw`n eijkovnwn sebasmiovth" ejk tw`n ajnevkaqen kai; ajrcaivwn crovnwn teqevspistai, kaqw;" 
kecrhmavtistai tw`/ qeovpth/ Mwsei` mevllonti ejpitelei`n th;n skhnhvn: wJ" levgei oJ  Apovstolo", 
poihvsei" pavnta kata; to;n tuvpon to;n deicqevnta soi ejn tw`/ o[rei [Ep. Heb. 8, 5]: tiv" de; oJ tuvpo", 
ajll  hJ tw`n oujranivwn ceroubikw`n dunavmewn ejktuvpwsi" uJpo; Beseleh;l tou` dikaivou 
kateskeuasmevnh… .W" levgei oJ  Apovstolo", ei\cen hJ prwvth skhnh; dikaiwvmata latreiva": 
uJperavnw de; aujth`" ceroubi;m dovxh" [Ep. Heb. 9, 1. 5]. Eij de; tw`n ajswmavtwn kai; aju?lwn dovxh/ to; 
ejktuvpwma, pollw`/ ma`llon tou` poihtou` tw`n ceroubi;m kai; serafi;m ajnqrwvpou ajnalloiwvtou, kai; 
ejn morfh`/ ajnqrwvpou gegonovto", oJ carakth;r kai; hJ eijkw;n ejndoxovthti kai; timiovthti: kaqw;" ta; 
prwtovtupa diafevrousi th`/ sebasmiovthti, tosou`ton kai; ta; paravgwga prou[cousi th`/ timh`/ kai; 
dovxh/.  
7.1.a Kai; aujto;" de; oJ Kuvrio" kai; Swth;r tw`n o{lwn, e[ti ejpi; gh`" politeuovmeno", to; ejkmagei`on 
th`" aJgiva" morfh`" aujtou` ejn soudarivw/ tini; aJgivai" cersi;n aujtou` ijdivai", to;n iJdrw`ta tou` ajcravntou 
proswvpou aujtou` ajpomaxavmeno" ejn aujtw`/, au\qi" oJ carakth;r ejn aujtw`/ th`" aJgiva" morfh`" aujtou` 
ejnapomavtteta, ta; carakthristika; aujtou` pavnta ijdiwvmata, wJ" ejn crwvmasi tisi; qeiva/ aujtou` 
ejnergeiva/ ajnadeivknutai, wJ" devon eijpei`n, ajparavllakton aujto;n to;n e[nqeon carakth`ra ajposwvzwn 
tw`/ ejn tw`/ soudarivw/ qaumatourghvmati: ou{tw" ga;r ejgevneto eujdokiva/ tou` swth`ro" hJmw`n ΔIhsou `
Cristou`, o}" ejpi; gh`" w[fqh kai; toi`" ajnqrwvpoi" sunasestravfh. 7.1.b Kai; dh; tou`to to; sebavsmion 
kai; ejxeikonismevnon soudavrion aujto;" oJ Kuvrio" kai; Swth;r hJmw`n pevpomfe dia; Qaddaivou tou` 
qespesivou ajpostovlou Aujgavrw/ tini; topavrch/ th`" ΔEdeshnw`n megalopovlew", diΔ ou| wJ" h[dh 
ejnoptrizovmeno" to;n pepomfovta qavmbei kai; ejkstavsei susceqeiv", pivstei ajdistavktw/ to; iJero;n 
devcetai fwvtisma, o{per ejkmagei`on a{gion a[cri th`" shvmeron, hJ lamprotavth megalwvnumo" 
ΔEdeshnw`n mhtrovpoli", w{sper skh`ptron basiliko;n katevcousa, aujcei` kai; kompavzei, shmei`a 
kai; tevrata ejn tw`/ law`/ deiknuvnto" tou` tauvthn aujth`/ parascomevnou th;n cavrin Cristou` tou` 
ajlhqinou` Qeou` hJmw`n.  
7.2 ΔEn h|/ povlei pote; Cosrovou tou` Persw`n basilevw" [Chosroes I, 531-578/9], ta; teivch 
aujth`" purkai>a`/ ejlaiw`no" xuvloi" perianavyanto" kuklovqen kuvklw/ kai; tau`ta eij" gh`n 
katatefrwvsanto", oJ kata; to;n kairo; n aJgiwvtato" mhtropolivth" tou[noma Eujlavlio", oJrw`n to;n 
lao;n ejk th`" a[gan purkai>a`" mevllonta ejnapoqnhv/skein h[dh, tou`ton to;n sebavsmion carakth`ra, to; 
qeotuvpwton soudavrion diavra", kai; ta; teivch kuvklw/ peripoleuvsa", qeiva ti" duvnami" ejxelqou`sa 
ajnevmw/ kai; pnoh`/ biaiva/, th;n purkai>a;n ajntevstreye toi`" uJpenantivoi", kai; diwvdeuse kai; 
ejnepuvrise tou;" pevrix ΔAssourivou", wJ" tou;" pavlai Caldaivou" hJ kavmino" tw`n paivdwn.  
7.3 Kai; aujtoi; de; oiJ korufai`oi kai; makavrioi ajpovstoloi Pevtro" kai; ΔIwavnnh", ejn Luvddh/ th/` 
kaloumevnh/ Dio;" povlei pro; milivwn ojktwkaivdeka tw`n .Ierosoluvmwn ta;" diatriba;" poiouvmenoi 
ejpi; to; khvrugma, eujkthv rion oi\kon ejpΔ ojnovmati th`" mhtro;" tou` Kurivou kai; Qeomhvtoro" 
ejpoikodomhvsante" ijdivai" plavmai", tauvthn paragenevsqai eij" th;n tou` naou` iJeratikh; n 
ejnqrovnisin ejkliparou`nte", e[fhsan pro;" aujth;n «Pou` h\sqa Kuriva… ΔEdeimavmeqav sou ga;r nao;n 
ejn Luvddh/: deu`ro eij" aJgiasmo;n tw`n ejgkainivwn aujtou»`. .H de; e[fhse pro;" aujtouv" «Kajgw; aujtovqi 
meqΔ uJmw`n h[mhn kai; eijmiv». Kai; dh; qeiva/ tini; ejnergeiva/ oJ carakth;r aujth`" ejfΔ eJni; tw`n kiovnwn 
tou` naou` ejgkaqivdruto: ejn w|/ kai; aujth; hJ Qeomhvtwr eij" u{steron paragenamevnh kai; qeasamevnh 
to; i{dion ajpovmorgma kai; ejxeikovnisma, cara`" te kai; qavmbou" ajnaplhsqei`sa, qaumavsai de; kai; 
ejkplagh`nai ejpi; th`/ tou` ejx aujth`" ejnanqrwphvsanto" Qeou` Lovgou mhtrikh`/ eujklei?a/, aujth`/ to; 










Mary’s account to the monk Zosimas of her sinful youth as a prostitute and her conversion 
«ΔEgwv, ajdelfev, patrivda me;n e[scon th;n Ai[gupton: zwvntwn de; tw'n gonevwn mou dwdevkaton 
e[to" ajnuvousa, th;n pro;" ejkeivnou" storgh;n ajqethvsasa, ejgeinavmhn eij" ΔAlexavndreian: kai; o{pw" 
me;n th;n ajrchvn, th;n ejmauth'" parqenivan dievfqora, kai; pw'" ajkratw'" kai; ajkorevstw" ei\con peri; 
to; pavqo" th'" mivxew", aijscuvnomai ejnnoei'n: tou'to ga;r nu'n eijpei'n uJpavrcei semnovteron, o} de; 
suntovmw" ejrw', i{na to; ejmpaqev" mou gnw/'" kai; filhvdonon, devka eJpta; kai; pro;" ejniautouv", 
sugcwvrhson, dietevlesa dhmovsion prokeimevnh th'" ajswtiva" uJpevkkauma, ouj dovsewv" tino", ma; th;n 
ajlhvqeian, e{neken: oujde; gavr tinwn didovnai pollavki" qelovntwn ejlavmbanon. Tou'to de; ejpenovhsa, 
i{na pleivstou" poihvsw prosevcein moi, dw'ron ejktelou'sa to; ejmoi; kataquvmion: mhde; ga;r nomivsh/" 
me wJ" eujporou'san mh; devcesqai: prosaitou'sa dievzwn, kai; pollavki" stuvppion nhvqousa, 
ejpiqumivan de; ei\con ajkovreston kai; ajkatavsceton e[rwta tw/' ejn borbovrw/ kulivesqai: kai; tou'tov 
moi to; zh/'n h\n te kai; ejlogivzeto to; diapanto;" ejktelei'n th;n u{brin th'" fuvsew".  
Tout' on toinv un biwsv h" mou ton; tropv on, orJ w ' en[ tini kairw '/ tou ' qerv ou" anjdrw'n Libuvwn 
kai; Aijguptivwn o[clon poluvn, trecovntwn wJ" ejpi; qavlassan: hjrwvthsav tev tina to;n tovte 
paratucovnta moi, “Pou' spoudavzousin a[ra oiJ a[ndre" ou|toi oiJ trevconte"…”. ’O de; ajpekrivnato 
levgwn: “Eij" .Ierosovluma pavnte" ajnevrcontai, th'" .Uywvsew" e{neken tou' timivou staurou', h{ti" 
metΔ ojlivga" hJmevra" ei[wqe givnesqai”. “Efhn te pro;" ejkei'non ejgwv, “«Arav ge lambavnousi kajme; 
su;n auJtoi'", ei[per ajkolouqh'sai qelhvsw…”. .O de; prov" me, “ΔEa;n e[cei" to;n nau'lovn sou kai; th;n 
dapavnhn, oujdei;" oJ kwluvwn se”. Ei\pon de; pro;" aujtovn: ““Ontw", ajdelfev, nau'lon [kai;] dapavnhn 
ouj kevkthmai: ajpevrcomai de; kajgwv, kai; ajnevrcomai eij" e}n tw'n ploiarivwn w|n ejmisqwvsanto, kai; 
qrevyai me e[cousi ka]n mh; qevlousi: sw'ma ga;r e[cw, ajnti; nauvlou lambavnousi”. Dia; tou'to de; 
h[qelon ajpelqei'n (ajbba' mou, sugcwvrhson), i{na scw' pollou;" ejrasta;" ejn eJtoivmw/ tou' pavqou" 
mou. Ei\povn soi, ajbba' Zwsima', mh; ajnagkavsh/" eijpei'n soi th;n ajschmosuvnhn mou: frivttw gavr, 
oi\den oJ Kuvrio", moluvnousa kai; se; kai; to;n ajevra toi'" lovgoi" mou».  
.O de; Zwsima'" davkrusi brevcwn to; e[dafo", pro;" aujth;n ajpekrivnato: «Levge dia; to;n Kuvrion, 
w\ mh'tevr mou, levge, kai; mh; ejgkovyh/" to;n [eiJrmo;n] th'" toiauvth" ejpwfelou'" dihghvsew"». .H de; au|qi" 
ajnalabou'sa toi'" protevroi" rJhvmasi, prostevqeike tau'ta: «ΔEkei'no" toivnun oJ neaniva", ajkouvsa" 
to; aijscro;n tw'n rJhmavtwn, gelw'n ajnecwvrhsen: ejgw; de; rJivyasa th;n hjlekavthn h{nper ejbavstazon 
(tauvthn ga;r sumbevbhke dia; crovnou bastavzein me), trevcw pro;" qavlassan, e[nqa tou;" trevconta" 
e[blepon trevconta": kai; blevpousa nevou" tina;" pro;" to;n aijgialo;n eJstw'ta", wjsei; devka to;n 
ajriqmo;n h] kai; pleivona", sfrigw'nta" toi'" swvmasin a{ma kai; toi'" kinhvmasi, kai; iJkanouv" moi 
fanevnta" pro;" to; zhtouvmenon (wJ" e[oike de; kai; a[llou" sumplwth'ra" ajnevbainon: kai; ga;r kai; 
e{teroi proanelqovnte" h\san eij" ta; ploiavria), ajnaidw'" dev, ou{tw" h\n moi e[qo", eij" mevson aujtw'n 
eijsephvdhsa: “Lavbete”, e[fhn, “kaiv me o{pou ajpevrcesqe: oujk e[cw ga;r uJmi'n euJreqh'nai 
ajdovkimo"”: ei\ta e{tera eijpou'sa rJhvmata aijscrovtera, ejkivnhsa a{panta" eij" gevlwta. OiJ de; to; 
pro;" ajnaivdeian ejpagwgo;n qea savmenoi, labovnte" ajnavgousiv me eij" o{per ei\con ploiavrion 
e{toimon: kajkei'noi ga;r ejn tosouvtw/ paragegovnasin ou|per a]n e[menon. ΔEkei'qen tou' ploo;" 
ajphrxavmeqa.  
Ta; de; ejnteu'qen pw'" soi dihghvsomai, a[nqrwpo"… Poiva glw'ssa ejxeivpoi h] ajkoh; paradevxetai 
ta; ejn tw/' ploivw/ kai; kata; th;n oJdoiporivan genovmena… ”Aper mh; qevlonta" poiei'n tou;" ajqlivou" 
hjnavgkazon… Oujk e[sti ei\do" ajselgev", rJhtovn te kai; a[rrhton, ou|per ouj gevgona toi'" talaipwv roi" 
didavskalo". ΔEgw; toivnun, ajbba' mou, kataplhvttomai pw'" uJphvnegken hJ qavlassa ta;" ejma;" 
ajswtiva": pw'" oujk h[noixen hJ gh' to; stovma, kai; zw'san eij" a/{dou me kathvgage, th;n tosauvta" yuca;" 
pagideuvsasan. ΔAllΔ wJ" e[oiken oJ Qeo;" th;n ejmh;n ejzhvtei metavnoian: ouj ga;r qevlei to;n qavnaton 
tou' aJmartwlou', ajlla; mevnei makroqumw'n, th;n ejpistrofh;n ejkdecovmeno": ou{tw toivnun kai; meta; 
tosauvth" spoudh'" ajnhvlqomen eij" .Ierosovluma: kai; o{sa" me;n hJmevra" pro; th'" eJorth'" ejn th/' povlei 
dievtriya, toi'" oJmoivoi" ejcrhsavmhn, ma'llon de; toi'" ceivrosin: ouj ga;r movnon ajrkevsqhn toi'" 
neanivskoi", oi|" kata; th;n qavlassan ei\con kai; kata; th;n oJdo;n uJpourgou'ntav" moi, ajlla; kai; 
a[llou" pollou;" hjcreivwsa, polivta" te kai; xevnou" eij" tou'to sullevgousa.  
”Ote de; e[fqasen hJ aJgiva th'" uJywvsew" tou' staurou' eJorthv, ejgw; me;n kaqa; kai; to; pri;n 
perihvein yuca;" nevwn ajgreuvousa. “Eblepon de; o[rqrou baqevo" pavnta" eij" th;n ejkklhsivan 
suntrevconta", kai; ajpivhmi kajgw; trevcousa su;n toi'" trevcousin. «Hlqon ou\n su;n aujtoi'" eij" ta; 
tou' oi[kou proauvlia: kai; o{te h\lqen hJ w{ra th'" qeiva" uJywvsew", w[qoun kai; ajntwqouvmhn 
biazomevnh th;n ei[sodon, sunelqei'n tw/' o[clw/ spoudavzousa. Kai; e{w" me;n th'" quvra", diΔ h|" 
loipo;n eij" aujto;n to;n naovn ti" ejgevneto, ejn w/| to; zwopoio;n xuvlon ejdeivknuto, su;n movcqw/ pollw/' 
kai; qlivyei proshvggizon hJ talaivpwro". ”Ote de; th;n flia;n th'" quvra" ejpavthsa, oiJ me;n a{lloi 
pavnte" ajkwluvtw" eijsh/vesan, ejme; de; qeiva ti" ejkwvlusen duvnami", mh; sugcwrou'sa th;n ei[sodon 
eijselqei'n. Au\qi" ga;r ajntwqouvmhn (kai; ajntepempovmhn), kai; movnh pavlin wJrwvmhn eJstw'sa eij" ta; 
proauvlia. Nomivsasa ga;r ejk gunaikeiva" ajdunamiva" tou'to sumbaivnein, pavlin ejmauth;n eJtevroi" 
ejgkatamivxasa, ejbiazovmhn wJ" oi|ovn te paragkwnizomevnh, kai; ejmauth; n eijswqou'sa. ΔAllΔ 
ejkopivwn eij" mavtaia: au|qi" ga;r hJnivka th'" flia'" oJ pou'" ejpevbh oJ a[qlio", tou;" me;n a[llou" oJ nao;" 
ei\cen mhdeno;" ejmpodivzonto", ejme; de; movnhn th;n tavlainan oujk ejdevceto, ajllΔ w{sper 
stratiwtikh'" plhquvo" tetagmevnh" eij" tou'to, th'" ejmoi; prostacqeivsh" ajpoklei'sai th;n ei[sodon, 
ou{tw mev ti" ajqrova diekwvlusen duvnami", kai; pavlin iJstavmhn eij" ta; proauvlia.  
Tou'to tri;" kai; tetravki" paqou'sav te kai; poihvsasa, ajpokamou'sa loipovn, kai; mhkevti wjqei'n 
kai; ajntwqei'sqai ijscuvousa (ejgegovnei gavr mou to; sw'ma ejk th'" biva" katavkopon), kai; ejndou'sa 
loipovn, ajnecwvrhsa, kai; e[sthn ejn th/' gwniva/ th'" aujlh'" tou' naou': kai; movli" pote; ejn sunaisqhvsei 
th'" aijtiva", th'" kwluouvsh" me ijdei'n to; zwopoio;n xuvlon, gegevnhmai. “Hyato ga;r tw'n ojfqalmw'n 
th'" kardiva" mou lovgo" swthvrio", uJpodeiknuvwn moi, o{ti oJ bovrboro" tw'n e[rgwn mou h\n, oJ th;n 
ei[sodon kleivwn moi. ΔHrxavmhn de; klaivein, kai; ojduvresqai, kai; to; sth'qov" mou tuvptein, kai; 
stenagmou;" ejk bavqou" th'" kardiva" mou ajnavgousa: klaivousa de; oJrw' ejpavnw tou' tovpou ejn w/| 
iJstavmhn [ejpavnwqen] eijkovna th'" panagiva" Qeotovkou eJstw'san, kaiv fhmi pro;" aujth;n ajklinw'" 
ejnatenivzousa:  
“Parqevne Devspoina, hJ to;n Qeo;n Lovgon kata; savrka gennhvsasa, oi\da mevn, oi\da wJ" oujk 
e{stin eujprepe;" oujde; eu[logon th;n ou{tw" me rJupara;n ou\san, th;n ou{tw" panavswton, eijkovna 
kaqora/'n sou th'" ΔAeiparqevnou, sou', th'" ajgnh'", sou' th'" sw'ma kai; yuch;n ejcouvsh" kaqara;n 
kai; ajmovlunton: divkaion gavr ejstin ejme; th;n a[swton uJpo; th'" sh'" kaqarovthto" misei'sqaiv te kai; 
bdeluvttesqai. Plh;n ejpeivper, wJ" h[kousa, dia; tou'to gevgonen oJ Qeov", o}n ejgevnnhsa", a[nqrwpo", 
o{pw" kalevsh/ aJmartwlou;" eij" metavnoian: bohvqhson th/' movnh/, kai; mh; ejcouvsh/ tina; pro;" bohvqeian: 
ejpivtaxon kajmoi; sugcwrhqh'nai th;n ei[sodon th'" ΔEkklhsiva" eijselqei'n: mh; sterhvsh/" me to; 
xuvlon ijdei'n, ejn w/| kata; savrka prospagei;" oJ Qeo;" o}n ejgevnnhsa", to; ai|ma to; i[dion uJpe;r ejmou' 
devdwken eij" ajntivlutron: ejpivtaxon, w\ Devspoina, kajmoi; th;n quvran ajnoigh'nai th'" qeiva" tou' 
staurou' proskunhvsew", kai; se; divdwmi tw/' ejk sou' tecqevnti Qew/' ejgguhth;n ajxiovcrewn, wJ" oujkevti 
th;n savrka tauvthn ejnubrivsw diΔ aijscra'" oiJasdhvpote mivxew", ajllΔ hJnivka to; xuvlon tou' staurou' 
tou' UiJou' sou qeavsomai, kovsmw/ kai; toi'" ejn kovsmw/ pa'sin eujqu;" ajpotavsswmai, kai; aujtivka 
ejxevrcwmai, o{pou dΔ a]n aujthv, wJ" ejgguhth;" swthriva", uJpoqh/'" kai; oJdhghvsh/" me”.  
Tau'ta eijpou'sa, kai; w{sper tina; plhroforivan labou'sa to; th'" pivstew" e[mpuron, th/' 
eujsplagcniva/ th'" Qeotovkou kataqarrhvsasa, kinw' ejmauth; n ejk tou' tovpou ejkeivnou, ejn w/| 
eJstw'sa ejpoiouvmhn th;n devhsin: kai; e[rcomai pavlin, kai; toi'" eijsiou'sin ejmauth;n ejgkatevmixa, kai; 
oujkevti oujdei;" wjqw'n me kai; ajntwqouvmeno", oujdei;" oJ kwluvwn me tou' plhsivon genevsqai me th'" 
quvra", diΔ h|" eij" to;n navon eijsh/vesan. “Elabevn me ou\n frivkh kai; e[kstasi", kai; o{lh diΔ o{lou 
ejklonouvmhn kai; e[tremon. Ei\ta fqasavsh" mou th;n quvran th;n e{w" tovte hjsfalismevnhn moi, wJsei; 
pa'sa hJ duvnami", hJ provterovn me kwluvousa, nu'n ejmoi; proodopoiei' th;n ei[sodon, ou{tw" eijsh'lqon 
a[pono", ou{tw" ejnto;" tw'n aJgivwn gegevnhmai, th'" te zwopoiou' qeva" tou' staurou' kathxivwmai, kai; 
ei\don tou' Qeou; ta; musthvria, kai; oi|ov" ejstin e{toimo" tou' devcesqai th;n metavnoian. .Rivyasa 
toivnun ejmauth; n ejgw; hJ ajqliva ejpi; th'" gh'", kai; to; a{gion ejkei'no proskunhvsasa e[dafo", e[trecon 
ejxiou'sa, pro;" th;n ejgguhsamevnhn me spoudavzousa. Givgnomai toivnun ejn ejkeivnw/ tw/' tovpw/, ejn w/| to; 
th'" ejgguvh" uJpegravfh ceirovgrafon: kai; govnu klivnasa e[mprosqen th'" ΔAeiparqevnou kai; 
Qeotovkou, touvtoi" ejcrhsavmhn toi'" rJhvmasi:  
“Su; mevn, w\ filavgaqe Devspoina, to; so;n ejnedeivxw [ejpΔ ejme;] filavnqrwpon, su; th'" ajnaxiva" oujk 
ejbdeluvxw th;n devhsin: ei\don dovxan, h]n dikaivw" oujc oJrw'men oiJ a[swtoi: dovxa tw/' Qew/', tw/' dia; sou' 
decomevnw/ tw'n aJmartwlw'n th;n metavnoian. Tiv ga;r ei\con plevon hJ aJmartwlo;" ejnnoh'sai h] 
fqevgxasqai… Kairov" ejsti loipovn, Devspoina, plhrwqh'nai loipo;n th'" ejgguvh", h|" ejgguhvsw, ta; 
suvmfwna. Nu'n o{pou keleuvei" oJdhvghson: nu'n genou' moi ma'llon th'" swthriva" didavskalo", 
ceiragwgou'sa pro;" th;n oJdo;n th;n eij" metavnoian a[gousan”. Kai; tau'ta levgousa, h{kousa 
povrrwqen kravzonto", “ΔEa;n to;n ΔIordavnhn dievlqh/", kalh;n eujrhvsei" ajnavpausin”. ΔEgw; de; th'" 
fwnh'" tauvth" ajkouvsasa, kai; tauvthn diΔ ejme; genevsqai pisteuvsasa, dakruvousa e[kraxa, kai; th/' 
Qeotovkw/ ejbovhsa: “Devspoina, Devspoina, mh; ejgkatalivph/" me”. Kai; tau'ta bohvsasa ejxivhmi ejk th'" 










The saint reveals his vision to Neilos of Rossano and his biographer  
27.  Amevlei toiou'to" ajpofanqeiv", oujde; th'" qeiva" ojptasiva" kai; ajpokaluvyew" hjmoirhvkei: 
mia/' ga;r tw'n nuktw'n, meta; th;n peraivwsin tou' kanovno", tw'n ajdelfw'n a[rdhn ejk tou' kuriakou' 
pro;" ta;" eJautw'n ejk tuvpou diakoniva" ejlqovntwn, aujto;" o{ph/ kai; i{stato kaqesqeiv", tov te o[mma 
kai; tw; cei're pro;" oujrano;n a[ra", a[pnou" ajnt  e[mpnou e{w" eJspevra" ejkaqevzeto: tw'n de; maqhtw'n 
qrullhqevntwn ejpi; tw/' paradovxw/ tou' schvmato", fhvmh/ kai; qavmbei pleivstou" sunhvgagon. Eij" 
eJauto;n d  ou\n ejlqw;n o{mw", «Tiv" oJ qruvllo", h[reto, kai; poiva w{ra ejstiv…». Tw'n de; oJmou' 
eJndekavthn, kai; o{tou cavrin h{kasi fhvsante", to;n tou' lucnikou' kanovna touvtoi" televsai 
prosevqeto: meta; de; tau'ta kuvklw/ tou'de peristavnte" kai; iJketikw'" aujto;n ejkliparou'nte" tou' 
a{per ei\den eijpei'n aujtoi'", baru; stenavxa" oJ o{sio" kai; ta;" ajskhtika;" ejkeivna" pareia;" toi'" tw'n 
dakruvwn ojcetoi'" katabrevcwn, toiavde pro;" aujtou;" ajpefqevgxato: « Adelfoi; kai; patevre" mou, 
eij ta; ejx w|n oi\da maqei'n qevlete, eijsi; pavnth/ a[rrhta: plh;n eij o{lw" peivqesqe ejmoi; 
sumbouleuvonto", ei[ti kai; w\sin uJmi'n ajrnhsavmenoi, gumnoi; tw'n w|de ajpavrate». […]  
30. AllΔ ejpanitevon pavlin to;n lovgon pro;" a} tw/' kaqhghth/' Neivlw/ kai; hJmi'n ejn tw/' tevlei th'" 
aujtou' pro;" Kuvrion ajnaluvsew" ajmudrw'" pw" ejdhvlwsen. «Meta; th;n th'" koinh'" eujch'" peraivwsin, 
ajdistavktw/ povqw/ kai; ejmpuvrw/ yuch'" e[rwti ejk baqevwn cei'ra" nou'n te su;n o[mmasin eijlikrinw'" 
pro;" to;n ”Uyiston a[ra", e[llamyivn tina ejn nw/' qumhrestavthn e[doxa qeavsasqai: wJ" de; 
ejkplhvktw" tauvth/ prosevmenon, eujqu;" duvo ajstraphfovroi parevsthsan, ou}" kai; ejk qeva" ajggevlou" 
ei\nai uJpetovpasa. Tw'n de; tavcei labovntwn me kai; e[xw kovsmou cwrisavntwn, uJpe;r melittw'n 
smhvnh tavgmasi faiw'n tinwn ajgrivwn sunanthvsa", plhvrh" devou" te kai; frivkh" ejgenovmhn: wJ" de; 
tw/' touvtwn klovnw/ frivkh" ejpeplhvsmhn, paraplhsivw" touvtoi" au\qi" ceivrosi sunevtucon: kai; 
mevcri" aujtw'n pulw'n tou' oujranou' toiouvtoi" ajnhkevstoi" peripivptwn, kai; uJpo; tw'n kratouvntwn 
me perwvmeno", ai[fnh" cw'ron aijglhvfwton teqeakwv", kai; u{mnon a[faton a[paustovn te kai; 
ajkovreston ejnhchqeiv", o}n ei\con kudoimo;n ajpebalovmhn. Ei\ta fwnhv ti" mevga bronthvsasa, kai; 
mevlh xenavkousta kai; noouvmena ajlalavxasa, kai; pu'r e[xallon a[gan uJperastravyan, e[nqoun 
pavnu me katevsthsan.  
31. .W" de; ajrrhvtwn tinw'n memuvhmai, tou'to tevlo" ajkhvkoa: ““Arate tovnde kai; uJpodeivxate 
ei[ti per eJkavstw/ hujtrevpistai”. .W" de; tw/' lovgw/ pavlin ajpavrante" oiJ toi'" ejkei' me prwvhn 
ejnevgkante", kai; toi'n ceroi'n eJkavteroi pro;" eJautou;" hjrevma me sunufevlkonte", ei[" tina cw'ron 
kapnou' duswvdou" peplhsmevnon parevsthsan. Kai; oJrw' pu'r me;n ejkei' mevga, plavtei kai; mhvkei 
ajsuvgkriton, fwto;" de; pavmpan uJpavrcon a[moiron: mevson dΔ aujtou' w{sper keraiva ti" 
lampadhfovro" ejkrevmato, kai; ta;" ejx aujtou' diercomevna" yucav", a}" mevn, nw'ta deiknuvousa, 
diapera'sqai ejbravbeuen, a}" dev, kata; stovma prosupantw'sa, ejn tw/' puri; kathkovntize, kai; 
ajmfotevrwn au{th ojxei'a uJph'rce diavkrisi". “Abala dev moi! Qrhvnwn, e[legen, e[mpleoi uJphvrcesan 
oiJ ejmpivptonte", ejleeinw'" qrhnou'nte" tw'n protevrwn crovnwn th;n ei[spraxin, kai; ajnakalouvmenoi 
ajparhgovrhtav te kai; ajnovnhta. OiJ me;n ga;r biva/ brucwvmenoi “Oi[moi oi[moi” ajnevkrazon, oiJ de; 
pavlin, “Oujai; oujai” ejk bavqou" stevnonte" meqΔ oiJmwgw'n ajpeivrwn kai; “‘W tiv hJmi'n sumbevbhke toi'" 
aJmartwloi'"…” prostiqevnte", ejkovptonto.  
32. ΔEgw; de; ejx w|n eJwvrwn deinw'n kai; foberw'n mevllwn lipoqumei'n, oiJ prosfilei'" me dh'qen 
labovnte", kai; h}n proevfhn flogivnhn keraivan mevson puro;" ajplevtou ejnstrefomevnhn peravsante", 
eij" cw'ron faidro;n kai; livan hJduvtaton, ajsuvgkriton kai; ajivdion, qa'tton pavlin ajphvgagon. .W" de; 
tw/' xevnw/ touvtw/ qambouvmenov" te livan kai; eujfrainovmeno", ijdou; o{ te path;r kai; hJ mhvthr mou, 
ejkei'se o[nte", tau'tav me kataspazovmenoi “«W tevknon, i[de, ejdivdaskon, tou;" diΔ ajmeinovnwn 
e[rgwn Kurivw/ eijlikrinw'" latreuvsanta", kai; panti; sqevnei mevcri tevlou" ajrarovtw" 
douleuvsanta", oi{wn ejnqavde ajrrhvtwn kai; ajqanavtwn ajgaqw'n para; tou' movnou kai; o[ntw" ajgaqou' 
aijwnivw" klhronovmoi kaqivstantai: kai; ejnnovmw"”. Au\qi" dev me biva/ tw'n tokevwn pikrw'" 
cwrivsante", kai; ajgagovnte" o{ph/ oJ eu[hco" u{mno", a[pausto" kai; ajsuvgkrito", ajnepevmpeto, 
“Poreuvou levxwn ejn kovsmw/”, h[kousa, “a{per ejntau'qa eJwvraka"”. Eij" eJauto;n ou\n a{ma tw/' lovgw/ 
genovmeno" kai; toi'" ejkei'se qeivoi" ejnoptrizovmeno", wJsei; khro;" diΔ o{lou ejkthvkomai, kai; 
ajniw'mai sfovdra kai; qravttomai, kai; wJ" dokw'n aujtoi'" ajnapnei'n, o{lw" ejxevsthn kai; devdoika, kai; 
tw'n tou' kovsmou hjlovghsa». .O me;n ou\n Nei'lo" touvtoi" e[ti kai; a[lloi" rJhvmasin ejkplageiv", tou;" 
th;n monh;n Fantivnou pavnta" oijkou'nta" ejpitimivoi" ejpevcwsen, «.W" a{te, fhvsa", toiou'ton a[ndra, 
to;n e{w" trivtou oujranou' aujtou' ajnelqovnta, kai; a[rrhtav tina ejpakouvsanta, ou{tw" ajkrivtw" 










1. From the «Dialogue between the Rich and the Poor», a solution for social inequality: 
intermarriage between rich and poor  
PLOUSIOI. Ou{tw" w{ristai, iJn  uJmei'" me;n ajei; kakopragh'te kai; ta; pavndeina pavschte, 
hJmi'n de; pantacovqen kata; rJou'n ta; pravgmata fevrhtai.  
PENHTES.  Alla; tou't  ajmfivbolon, w\ sofwvtatoi: ejpeivper e[dei pavnta" plousivou" 
ajgaqou;" ei\nai, wJ" ejk qeou' e[conta" to; ploutei'n, kai; pavnta" pevnhta" ponhrouv", wJ" ejrhvmou" 
o[nta" qeou'.  All  oujk e[sti tou'to, oujk e[sti: mh; ga;r a]n kai; tou'q  hJmi'n gevnoito to; ajtuvchma, wJ" 
ajllotriwqh'nai kai; aujtou' tou' qeou': mhd  uJmei'" ou{tw maneivhte wJ" toiau't  a[topa ejnnoei'n kai; 
levgein, kai; ajllotrivou" uJpolambavnein qeou' tou;" pevnhta", ou}" aujto;" ejmakavrise, ma'llon kai; wJ" 
ajdelfou;" oijkeiwvsato. ‘H pw'" ejptwvceusan kai; ejpeivnasan plouvsioi… Pw'" de; kai; oiJ ta; sfw'n 
ajgaqa; w|de ajpolauvonte" ejkei'se touvtwn ejstevrhntai… Provdhlo" ga;r a[ra hJ aij tiva th'" tw'n 
crhmavtwn kthvsew" tw/' nou'n e[conti: h] ga;r ejx ejpisthvmh" ejplouvthsev ti" h] ejx ejmporiva", a[lloi d  
ejx ejgkrateiva", kai; ejx aJrpagmavtwn e{teroi, kai; ejk dunasteiva" polloiv, h] kai; ejk patrw/vou 
klhvrou kai; tw'n toiouvtwn.  Eptwvceusan d  au\qi" ajpo; tw'n ejnantivwn e{teroi.  
Plh;n eij th;n qavlassan tou' bivou ajkumavntw" dianhvxasqai bouvlesqe, eij" hJma'" i{lewn 
ejpiblevyate kai; mevro" ti tou' fovrtou tw'n uJmetevrwn oJlkavdwn toi'" hJmw'n ajkativoi" ejmbavllete, wJ" 
a]n ajmfovteroi ejnteu'qen eij" to;n th'" swthriva" uJpo; qew/' kubernhvth/ kaqormisqw'men limevna, mhq  
uJmei'" tw/' bavrei kataduovmenoi mhq  hJmei'" au\qi" dia; koufovthta ajstatou'- men kai; ejpi; qavtera 
neuvomen.  
PLOUSIOI. Ouj kata; lovgon, w\ kakodaivmone", tauti; diateivnesqe: ta; ga;r kaqovlou e{lkei ta; 
mevrh kai; ouj toujnantivon: wJ" kai; oJ h{lio" th;n ojptikh;n duvnamin ajfairei'tai tw/' ajntwpivsai oiJ 
beboulhmevnw/.  
PENHTES.  All  hJmi'n, wjgaqoiv, to; pa'n ejxevlipe, kai; ou[te mevro" ejnapeleivfqh ou[te mevrou" 
pollosthmovrion, ajlla; swvmata movnon gumna; kai; hJ touvtwn talaipwriva kai; ajqliovth", w{ste oujk 
e[cetev ti labei'n ejx hJmw'n, wJ" oujde; oJ  Apovllwn ejx ajlaou'. Dio; tw'n toiouvtwn pausavmenoi yucrw'n 
ajpologiw'n sugkatevlqete ma'llon hJmi'n eij" th;n kavminon th;n ajei; kataflevgousan hJma'" th'" peniva", 
o{pw" a[kaustoi meivnhte wJ" oiJ trei'" pai'de" ejk th'" Babulwniva" kamivnou [LXX, Da. 3, 15 ff.] kai; 
th'" hJmetevra" wJ" ejkei'noi drovsou metavschte. Ouj ga;r ajnevxetai oJ koino;" pavntwn path;r a[diko" 
kalei'sqai dia; th;n ajplhstivan uJmw'n kai; th;n a[metron ajnisovthta. ‘H oujc oJra'te tiv givnetai, o{tan 
stoicei'on pleonekthvsh/ kai; tou' tovpou tw'n loipw'n ejpilavbhtai… Oujk eujqu;" meta; tou' oijkeivou kai; 
o} proseivlhfe prosapwvlese, fqora;n tou' zwvou katergasavmenon…  
Tiv de; kai; o{tan ta; pro;" hJma'" ajpofeuvgete khvdh kai; ta;" sunesqiavsei" kai; sunousiva", ouj th;n 
uJmetevran fuvsin safw'" ajpostrevfesqe… Tiv de; kai; eij" th;n fuvsin uJmw'n parablavptesqe, o{tan 
ajgaqw/' me;n ajndri; pevnhti de; sugkaqivshte h] prosagoreuvshte h] pro;" gavmou koinwnivan 
sunevlqhte… Oujk oi[date to;n uiJo;n tou' qeou' met  ajnqrwvpwn sundiaitwvmenon kai; dovxan to; pra'gma 
ajll  oujk ajtimivan oijovmenon… Eij hjdikhvqh pote; taw;" eij" th;n eJautou ' fusvin koloiw '/ ei j tucv oi 
sunesqiomv eno", hdj ikhqv hte an] kai ; autj oi ; penv hsi koinwnhvsante": kai; ga;r ejkei' me;n koinwniva 
th'" u{lh" movnon, ejntau'qa de; taujtovth" kai; ei[dou" kai; fuvsew": plh;n oujk ejx u{lh" movnon ajlla; kai; 
ejx aju>liva", wJ" oi[date, sunetevqhmen, ejn h/| th;n eujgevneian ejpivsh" a{pante" e[comen: kai; ouj crh; th/' 
me;n kaqavpax prostethkevnai, th;n d  aju>livan bdelutv tesqai, di  hn} malv ista tw '/ qew '/ kata ; to ; 
efj ikton; an[ qrwpo" exj omoiwv tai.  
Dia; tiv de; kai; tw/' gavmw/ ouj pro;" ajsfavleian swfrosuvnh" kai; aJgiasmou' crwvmeqa, ajlla; 
mavlista pro;" ejmporivan kai; kaphleivan, ejx ou| dh'ta trovpou pollavki" kai; ejsfavlhsan oiJ to; 
mevtrion feuvgonte", ajpwlevsante" kai; tevkna kai; pravgmata… Tiv ga;r aiJ mhde;n e[cousai kovrai 
dravsousin… «Ar  ouj kai; ta;" yuca;" su;n toi'" swvmasin ejx ajnavgkh" diafqerou'si di  ajplhstivan 
th;n uJmetevran… Devon th;n mhde;n e[cousan kovrhn tw/' plousivw/ numfivw/ sunevrcesqai kai; to; 
ajnavpalin: kai; ou{tw" a]n ejk mevsou hJ peniva ejgevneto, h{ti", wJ" oi\mai, tw/' bivw/ oujk a[llw" 
ejpipolavzei ajll  h] dia; to; ta; o{moia toi'" oJmoivoi" sunevrcesqai, tw'n d  ejnantivwn hJ mivxi", ta;" 
ajkrovthta" touvtwn ajpofugou'sa, th;n sw/vzousan mesovthta paradovxw" ejpoivhsen.   
All  i{na mh; ejk tw'n i[swn kai; a[mfw fqarw'men ta; mevrh, metavdote hJmi'n ejk tou' uJmw'n 
perisseuvmato", i{na mh; skwvlhx tou'to genovmenon – wJ" to; mavnna pavlai tw/'  Israhvl, o{son uJpe;r 
th;n creivan sunagovmenon eij" th;n au[rion ejtamieuveto – katesqivh/ uJma'" eij" aijw'na to;n a[peiron.  
 
2. A very hostile speech against “those dirty dogs” from Genoa  
1. Tou' prwvtou Palaiolovgou [Michael VIII Palaiologos, 1259-1282] tw'n skhvptrwn th'" 
basileiva" ejpeilhmmevnou kai; ta; .Rwmaivwn dievponto" pravgmata, ejpeisevfrhsen eij" th;n hJmetevran 
ejx ΔItaliva" gevno" ijtamo;n kai; ajmeivlikton kai; pro;" tou;" oijkeivou" eujergevta" foniko;n kai; 
ajcavriston, w/| patri;" me;n h\n hJ Gennouva, ma'llon dev, wJ" a[n ti" eijkovtw" ejrh/', hJ tou' puro;" gevenna, 
ejkei'qen ejkdiwcqe;n wJ" filopovlemon kai; peiratikovn. Devcetai de; tou'to oJ kratw'n eujmenw'" kai; 
th;n ajpevnanti th'" basileuouvsh" tw'n povlewn divdwsin eij" katamonhvn, kai; ajtevleian ejpi; pa'si kai; 
ejleuqerivan carivzetai: ejn w/| dh'ta tovpw/ skhna;" to; prw'ton xulivna" kai; cortoskepei'" phxavmenon, 
penicro;n o]n kai; eujavriqmon, e[mene to;n ijo;n e[con lelhqovtw" ejn eJautw/' aujxanovmenon katΔ ojlivgon 
kai; platunovmenon: ta; ga;r parΔ aujtou' ojfeilovmena tevlh tw/' dhmosivw/ toi'" .Rwmaivoi" ejpitiqevnta, 
tou'to me;n ajpΔ o[nwn eij" i{ppou", wJ" lovgo", .Rwmai'oi de; toujnantivon tou' crovnou proi>ovnto" 
pepovnqasin.  
2. .UfΔ eJtevrou de; gevnou" latinikou' meta; crovnou" tina;" polemouvmenon – o} kai; ta;" eJautou' 
kaluvba" a[rdhn ejnevprhse – devcetai tou'to oJ basileu;" ei[sw th'" povlew" filofrovnw", ma'llon dΔ 
ejnto;" tw'n kovlpwn aujtou', kai; th'" eJautou' peripoiei'tai zwh'" kai; w|n e[sce swthriva" pragmavtwn, 
kai; polla;" nomismavtwn ciliavda" kata; tw'n ajntipavlwn ajpocarivzetai: a} kai; wJ" ojfeilovmenon 
crevo" eij" makro;n ejlavmbane crovnon, eij" th;n tw'n ejnantivwn dh'qen katavlusin crwvmenon. 
Maivnetai de; metΔ eujergesiva" tosauvta" kai; tou;" tou' eujergevtou foneuvei qeravponta", tou' 
prwvtou gevnou" kai; th'" sugklhvtou tugcavnonta", oi|av ti" kuvwn luttw'n despovthn to;n i[dion: kai; 
filanqrwpiva" au\qi" tuco;n kteivnei meta; tau'ta kai; tou;" oJmopivstou" Benetivkou", th;n oi[khsin 
kai; aujtw'n ejntauqoi' poioumevnwn, mhdeno;" touvtwn feisavmenon. ΔEx ou| dh'ta th'" povlew" ejkblhqe; 
n eij" th;n doqei'san aujtw/' cwvran kai; au\qi" ajpokaqivstatai, skhnai'" tai'" ejx uJparch'" kai; au\qi" 
ejkei'se phxavmenon, kai; dia; th'" eijrhmevnh" pro;" aujto; tou' kratou'nto" eujergesiva" kai; cavrito" 
meta; crovnon ouj pavnu sucno;n nh'a" ejx ajkativwn polucwrhvtou" kai; trihvrei" ejkthvsato, ejpi; 
limevno" ajsfalou'" kai; ajkluvstou tauvta" periswzovmenon. Kai; tau'ta mh; h\n ejndovsimon aujtw/' plh;n 
trihvrewn e{terovn ti ei\do" ploivou kataskeuavsai, o{pw" kwphlatou'n to; ΔArcei'on katalambavnh/, 
ta;" eujfhmiv a" tw'n kratouvntwn diatovrw/ fwnh/' poiouvmenon. Oijkiva" dΔ ajnti; skhnw'n ejlacivstwn 
diwrovfou" kai; triwrovfou" kai; naou;" perikallei'" kai; monacw'n katagwga;" ejdomhvsato, th;n de; 
cwvran tai'" kata; mikro;n beltiwvsesi kai; teivcesin ejrumnoi'" kai; puvrgwn uJywvmasi kallwpivzei 
kai; tavfroi" ejxasfalivzetai, tou;" paradunasteuvonta" thnikau'ta dwvroi" uJpofqei'ran kai; 
diafovroi" carivsmasi, th;n tw'n ajntipavlwn dh'qen blavbhn ejnteu'qen ajpokrouovmenon. Plou'ton de; 
sunavgei to;n gu'ron th'" gh'" diapontivw" diercovmenon a[faton, kai; pa'n ajgaqo;n tamieuvetai eij" 
tovde to; katagwvgion, o{per eij" zwh;n kai; ajsfavleian toi'" ajnqrwvpoi" pevfuken ejpithvdeion.  
3. Platuvnetai dh; kai; plhquvnetai, tou' crovnou tribomevnou, kai; megequvnetai kai; eij" u{yo" 
ai[retai kai; uJperfronei'. Kai; oJ to;n prw'ton ajpathvsa" a[nqrwpon meivzono" dovxh" ejpiqumh'sai, i{nΔ 
ejkpevsh/ kai; h|" para; tou' Despovtou tetuvchke, peivqei kai; tou'to kata; tou' eujergevtou 
trachlia'sai – wJ" ejkei'no" kata; tou' plavsanto" – wJ" a]n kai; tou' i[sou tuvch/ ptwvmato". To;n dovlon 
toigarou'n e[con ejn eJautw' / pro; pollou', kai; pro;" mavchn paraskeuazovmenon kai; o{pla, ejlavnqane 
.Rwmaivou" diΔ h}n pro;" aujtou;" ejdeivknue filivan ajnepivplaston. Ma'llon dΔ ejginwvsketo ejx w|n 
ejsfeterivsato th'" basileiva" kairou' draxavmenon nhvswn kai; povlewn, ouj mh;n ajlla; kai; ejk th'" 
profanou'" aujtw'n kata; kairou;" ajnaideiva" kai; katafronhvsew", kai; mavlista ejk tw'n nu'n 
genomevnwn prov" te aujtou;" ajnupostovlw" kai; to;n aujtokravtora ejxouqenismw'n te kai; u{brewn: 
kai; ga;r ejmnhsikavkei tou'ton kai; sfovdra katΔ aujtou' ejflevgmaine, tou'to me;n kai; diΔ h}n 
ejcorhvghse pro; ojlivgou .Rwmaivoi" eujergesivan dia; crusobouvllou, ojlivgon ajpodevousan th'" pavlai 
pro;" aujto; genomevnh", tou'to de; kai; diΔ a}" ejnauphvgei nh'a" makra;" kai; o{ti to;n ajpecqanovmenon 
aujtoi'" a[nqrwpon tou'ton katevsthse nauvarcon eij" to;n katΔ aujtw'n, wJ" w/[onto, meletwvmenon 
povlemon, w{sper eij h\n sumpefwnhmevnon metaxu; aujtw'n kai; .Rwmaivwn mh; ejxei'nai to;n aujtavnakta 
probalevsqai tina; eij" ajrch;n divca th'" aujtw'n protroph'" kai; qelhvsew". ’On ejpi; polu; 
ajpodhmou'nta aijsqovmenon kai; mhkevtΔ o[nta tou'ton oijovmenon th;n ajnomivan, h}n pro; pollou' 
ejgkumovnhsen, e[teke: to;n ga;r lao;n th'" basileuouvsh" tw'n povlewn, meqΔ ou| dia; panto;" 
sunestia'to kai; suneufraivneto, ejx ou| to;n plou'ton pavnta scedo;n sunevlexe, meqΔ ou| ta;" 
dosolhyiva" ej" ajei; ejpoiei'to, ajfΔ ou| kai; to; gavla to; uJposth'san aujto; brefikw'" ejxemuvzhsen, ou| 
kai; tamei'on tw'n crhmavtwn ejtuvgcane kai; ejpi; khvdei ejmivgnuto, foneuvein ajfeidw'" oJshmev rai kai; 
ejmpaivzein kai; katafronei'n oujk ejpauveto, w{sper a[llote pollavki" ejpi; tw'n kairw'n ejpoiei'to kai; 
suggnwvmh" ejtuvgcane dia; th;n e[mfuton .Rwmaivwn filanqrwpivan kai; hJmerovthta: ouj ga;r oi\de tivein 
ajnevra", kaqΔ ”Omhron, touti; to; gevno", oujde; qeouv", kraterh; de; aujto; luvssa devduke [Hom. Il. IX 










A very special banquet for a herald of Zeus: the heroine Hysmine’s advances to the hero Hysminias 
I 7. Tau'ta dh; tau'ta ma; Div  oJrw'n o{lhn th;n o[yin ajpedivdoun toi'" qeavmasi kai; mikrou' dei'n 
a[fwno" eiJsthvkein: oJ de; Swsqevnh" prov" mev fhsin: « Apovqou to;n presbeuthvn, ajpovqou to;n 
khvruka, su;n hJmi'n ajnaklivqhti».  Apoqevmeno" ou\n to;n stevfanon kai; to;n khruvkeion citw'na kai; 
to; iJero;n pevdilon ajnakevklimai: sunanakevklitai dev moi kai; Kratisqevnh" ajdelifidou'" ejmov", 
a[llo" aujtov" (ou{tw ga;r ejgw; to;n fivlon oJrivzomai) ejx Eujrukwvmido" sunekpleuvsa" moi. 
 Anakeklivmeqa toivnun ejgwv te kai; Kratisqevnh" kai; Swsqevnh" kai; Panqiva gunhv.  
8. Kai; ta; peri; trofa;" kai; trufa;" tiv dei' kata; mevro" filokrinei'n… .Usmivnh/ th/' qugatri; 
parqevnw/ ou[sh/ Swsqevnh" oijnocoei'n ejgkeleuvetai […]. “Epie me;n ou\n oJ Swsqevnh": oujk e[peiqev 
me ga;r aujtou' propiei'n: ei\tav mou kai; hJ Panqiva proevpien: ejme; de; trivton ei\cen hJ povsi". »Hken 
ou\n hJ parqevno" kai; paratiqemevnh moi to; pothvrion «Caivroi"» uJpeyiquvrisen: ejgw; de; ajkouvsa" 
oujde;n ei\pon, ajll  e[pion meq  hJdonh'" o{sh", o{ti kai; to; e[kpwma mavla terpno;n kai; to; povma gluku; 
kai; to; u{dwr dieide;" kai; mavla yucrovn, w|n ou[ti gevnoit  a]n hJduvteron ajndri; diyw'nti kai; 
kaumatoumevnw/ kai; zevonti. Kai; met  ejme; Kratisqevnh" pivnei tou' nevktaro": ou{tw ga;r ejgw; to;n ejx 
Aujlikwvmido" oi\non kalw'.  
9. Mikro;n prosaneivcomen tai'" trufai'" puknai'" ou[sai" kai; polutelevsi ta; mavlista: kai; 
pavlin ejpivnomen. »Hken ou\n hJ parqevno" kai; ejp  ejme; kai; mavla braceiva/ fwnh/' «“Ecei"» fhsi;n «ejx 
oJmwnuvmou parqevnou th;n kuvlika» kai; to;n povda tauvth" ejpi; to;n ejmo;n ejpitevqeike kai; 
prosepevqliben ejf  o{son ejgw; tou' povmato" e[pinon: ejgw; d  hjruqrivwn, nh; tou;" qeouv", kai; tavc  a]n 
kai; ajpevskwya pro;" aujthvn, eij mh; tuvch/ genevsqai to; pra'gma nenovmika.  
Pavlin ou\n ejtrefovmeqa kai; pavlin ejpivnomen. »Hken hJ kovrh kirnw'sav moi kai; proujteivneto to; 
pothvrion, ejgw; d  ejxevteina th;n cei'ra labei'n: kai; th'" me;n kuvliko" ejlabovmhn, hJ d  oujk ajpespa'to 
tw'n th'" parqevnou ceirw'n: hJ gavr moi parqevno" kai; paretivqeto to; pothvrion kai; parakatei'cen 
aujtov: kai; tw/' me;n schvmati paretivqeto, th/' d  ajlhqeiva/ katei'cen. “Eri" ou\n ejn cersiv, kai; cei;r 
parqevnou kovrh" nika/' cei'ra khvruko" ajndro;" parqevnou.  
 Egw; d  aijscunqei;" th;n h|ttan ei\pon pro;" th;n parqevnon glwvssh/ khvruko", ejleuqevra/ fwnh/', 
parqevnw/ yuch/': «Ouj bouvlei moi dou'nai… Tiv d  a[ra bouvlei…». .H de; sunarpavzei tw/' lovgw/ th;n 
cei'ra th'" kuvliko", o{lh d  e[ntromo" ejgegovnei kai; th;n pareia;n uJpe;r th;n fuvsin hjruvqrwto, tou;" 
ojfqalmou;" o{lou" ajfh'ke th/' gh/' kai; h\n wJ" ejk keraunou' blhqei'sa tino;" kai; o{lhn ejpi; tou' 
proswvpou fevrousa th;n aijdw'.  
10. Panqiva pro;" th;n kovrhn a[gei tou;" ojfqalmouv", o{lou" qumou', o{lou" zhvlou, kai; plhvrei" 
ai{mato": eijsbavllei touvtou" ejpi; th;n korufh;n th'" paidov", ejpi; ta;" cei'ra", ejpi; tou;" povda", ejpi; to;n 
travchlon: o{lhn e[cei toi'" ojfqalmoi'" th;n kovrhn, kaq  o{lh" qumou'tai, kaq  o{lh" ojrgivzetai: 
ejruqraivnetai th;n pareiavn (o} kai; paravdoxovn moi dokei', qumou' tiktovmenon e[reuqo"), wjcria/' 
pavlin, wJ" tou' panto;" ejruqhvmato" kaq  o{lou tou' th'" .Usmivnh" proswvpou katarruevnto".  
.O dev ge Swsqevnh" drimu; pro;" th;n parqevnon ijdw;n kai; aujto;" kai; kinhvsa" th;n kefalh;n 
ejkei'qen eujqu;" ajfarpavzei tou;" ojfqalmou;" kaiv fhsi: «Diasivwn kairov": katatrufhvswmen ta; 
Diavsia: o{loi genwvmeqa th'" eJorth'", o{loi th'" panhguvrew". Zeu;" para; th' / trapevzh/, kai; Dio;" ‹hJ› 
travpeza, o{ti kai; khvrux ou|to" Dio;"» th/' ceiriv me paradeiknuv".  
Kai; oJ Kratisqevnh" ejgguv" mou parakaqhvmeno" plhvttei me sigh' / th/' ceiriv, tw/' podi; to;n povda 
prosepiqlivbei mou kai; «Sivga» fhsiv moi tw/' yiqurivsmati.  Egw; de; tiv" genoivmhn oujk ei\con: 
hjruqrivwn, wjcrivwn, ejsivgwn, ejdeilivwn, uJpevtremon, h/jscunovmhn ejmautovn, to;n Swsqevnhn, th;n Panqiv 
an, th;n kovrhn, tou;" parestw'ta" kai; to;n ejmo;n Kratisqevnhn. Tou;" ojfqalmou;" ejpi; th;n travpezan 
ejpephvgein, ajpallagh'nai tauvth" hujcovmhn.  
11. .H kovrh kai; pavlin ejkivrna tw/' patri; keleusqei'sa, kai; meta; patevra Swsqevnhn kai; meta; 
mhtevra Panqivan h|ke kai; pro;" ejme; to;n khvruka. .O de; Swsqevnh" fhsivn: «.Usminiva khvrux, povma 
soi tou'to th'" eJorth'", kai; pivqi to;n Diva timw'n, kai; cai're. Cai're trufw'n, cai're pivnwn, cai're 
khruvsswn Diavsia».  Egw; d  « Antivcaire, Swvsqene"» ei\pon, «ou{tw poikivlw" hJma'" 
filofronouvmeno" kai; polutelw'"». .H de; kovrh parivstato, th/' me;n ceiri; th/' ceiriv mou 
paratiqemevnh to; e[kpwma, tou;" d  ojfqalmou;" o{lou" toi'" ojfqalmoi'" mou sumplevkousa. 
Proteivnw th;n cei'ra labei'n, hJ de; to;n davktulon ejpiqlivbei mou kai; qlivbousa stevnei kai; fuvshma 
lepto; n wJ" ejk kardiva" fusa/'.  Egw; d  ejsivgwn tw/' Kratisqevnei peiqovmeno": kai; ou{tw kateluveto 
to; sumpovsion.  
 
A very special night for a herald of Zeus: Hysminias’s dream and Kratisthenes’s interpretation  
III 1. Kai; dhv moi peri; mevshn nuvkta katakoimwmevnw/ ejnuvpnion h\lqen o[neiro" mavla foberov": 
oJrw' ga;r peri; to; dwmavtion eijsio;n plh'qo" oujk eujarivqmhton, o[clon suvmmikton ajndrw'n, 
gunaikw'n, neanivskwn, parqevnwn: lampadhfovroi pavnte" th;n dexiavn: th;n gavr toi laia;n peri; to; 
sth'- qo" ei\con douloprepw'". Kai; mevson to; peri; to; tou' khvpou qriggivon meiravkion, to;n 
gegrammevnon “Erwta, to;n basileva, to;n fobero;n ejkei'non, ejpi; tou' crusou' kai; pavlin divfrou 
kaqhvmenon: wJ" ejk bronth'" dev moi katerravgh fwnhv: «Pro;" hJma'" to;n dunavsthn, to;n ejleuvqeron, 
to;n mh; frivssontav mou to; bevlo", to;n mh; fobouvmenon to; pterovn, to;n loidorou'nta to; pu'r, to;n 
aijscunovmenovn mou th;n guvmnwsin, to;n wJ" meirakivou katamwkwvmenon, to;n ajspazovmenon to;n 
zwgravfon, eij to; rJovdon bdeluvssoito, to;n th;n ejmh;n fivlhn .Usmivnhn aijscuvnanta, o}n wJ" swvfrona 
filou'si qeoiv».  
ΔEgw; dΔ eiJlkovmhn ejleeinw'", o{lo" e[ntromo", o{lo" a[fwno", o{lo" nekro;" kai; kata; gh'n 
keivmeno". «Fei'sai, basileu'», ajkouvw fwnh'", kai; mikro;n pro;" eJauto;n gegonw;" kai; tou;" 
ojfqalmou;" ajnateivna" oJrw' th;n .Usmivnhn ejstefanwmevnhn rJovdw/ th;n kefalhvn, rJovdon th/' dexia/' 
fevrousan, th/' laia/' tw'n podw'n ejcomevnhn tou' basilevw", kai; «Fei'sai» levgousan «.Usminivou, 
fei'sai, basileu', diΔ ejmev: ejgwv soi tou'ton doulografhvsw».  
Kai; pro;" th;n parqevnon oJ basileuv": «Dia; se; kai; wjrgivsqhn, dia; se; kai; diallavssomai». .H 
dΔ eujqu;" labomevnh mou th'" ceiro;" ejxanevsthse, qarrei'n ejpitrevyasa. Kalei' me toivnun oJ 
basileu;" th/' ceiri; kai; stefanoi' mou rJovdw/ th;n kefalhvn: to; de; parestw;" a{pan hjlavlazen, 
ejkrotavlizen, wjrcei'to, «.Omovdoulo" .Usminiva"» levgon «hJmi'n, oJ qrasuv", oJ parqevno", oJ th;n 
kalh;n .Usmivnhn aijscuvna"». .O de; basileu;" “Erw" pro;" th;n kalh;n .Usmivnhn eijpwvn: «“Ecei" to;n 
ejrasth;n» ajpevpth mou tw'n ojfqalmw'n, o{lo" peri; mevshn mou th;n kardivan peswvn.  
2. Sunapevpth dev mou kai; oJ u{pno" eujquv", kai; teqorubhmevno" o{lo" ajnekavqisa th'" strwmnh'" 
kai; h[mhn o{lo" ejxesthkwv", o{lo" o{lon kata; nou'n eJlivttwn to;n o[neiron. Pukno;n katepavlletov moi 
to; perikavrdion, kai; to; a[sqma ejpeivceto, kai; pro;" to;n Kratisqevnhn e[legon: ««W Krativsqene", 
w\ Krativsqene"». .O dΔ ajnephvdhse th'" strwmnh'", ejgw; de; pavlin ei\pon: «ΔWlwvlein, 
Krativsqene"». .O dΔ ajsandavlw/ podi; pro;" th;n ejmh;n ejpephvdhse klivnhn kai; th'" dexia'" me ceiro;" 
proslabovmeno" «Tiv pavscei", oJ kalo;" .Usminiva"…» fhsivn: ejgw; dΔ ejsivgwn. .O dev moi dakruvsa" 
pavlin fhsiv: «Tiv pavscei", .Usminiva… .Usminiva siga/'"…».  
ΔEgw; dΔ «ΔWlwvlein» ei\pon «Krativsqene": .Usmivnh mΔ ajpovllusin, .Usmivnh me sw/vzei: 
o{lhn farevtran “Erw" ejxekevnwsev mou kata; yuch'", o{lhn mou th;n kardivan ejnevprhsen. Ei[ soi 
parh'n ijdei'n, ei\de" aujto;n su;n aujtoi'" o{ploi", su;n aujth/' farevtra/, su;n o{lw/ puri; th;n ejmh;n 
eijsduvnta yuchvn. Oujkevti Diasivwn khvrux ejgwv, oujkevti qeravpwn Diov", oujkevti parqevno".  
Povlemo" peri; th;n ejmh;n ejrravgh kardivan ejx “Erwto" kai; Diov". .O me;n ou\n dh; Zeu;" wJ" ejx 
oujranou' megavla bronta/' kai; katabronta/': oJ dΔ wJ" ajpo; gh'" o{la" eJlepovlei" kinei' kai; kataseivei 
mou th;n ajkrovpolin. .O me;n wJ" ejk nefw'n ajstraphbolei', oJ dΔ o{lou" krath'ra" puro;" wJ" ajpo; gh'" 
uJpanavptei moi. Povli" ejgwv, kai; povli" Diov": ajllΔ “Erw" poliorkei' me kai; pro;" eJauto;n o{lon 
meqevlketai. Dio;" ejgw; phgh; mesth; carivtwn parqenikw'n: ajllΔ “Erw" pro;" phgh;n ΔAfrodivth" 
metoceteuvei me.  
Diasivwn khvrux h|kon ejx Eujrukwvmido", kai; nu'n ΔAfrodisivwn ejx Aujlikwvmido": ejk davfnh" 
tovte, kai; nu'n ejk rJovdwn stefanou'mai th;n kefalhvn. Tiv" ou\n ou{tw qrasu;" th;n yuchvn, sterro;" th;n 
kardivan kai; to; stevrnon sidhvreo", wJ" kai; pro;" mavchn ajntevcein qew'n, kai; o{lou" fevrein aujtou;" 
poliorkou'nta" kai; rJhvssonta"… Oujk e[cw sqevnein, Krativsqe ne"».  
3. .O de; «Pw'" ou{tw» fhsi;n «ejx o{lou parqevnou kai; khvruko" Dio;" kai; o{lou swvfrono" o{lon 
ajnapnei'" moi to;n “Erwta, muvsth" aujtovmato" gegonw;" kai; o{lo" didavskalo"…». ΔEgw; de; pro;" to;n 
Kratisqevnhn: «“Erw" aujtov" me mustagwgei', “Erw" aujto;" metaplavttei me: cei;r “Erwto" th;n 
ejmh;n tauvthn kefalh;n ejstefavnwse kai; metestefavnwse».  
Kai; ta; peri; to;n u{pnon ejxhgouvmhn aujtw/', th;n propomph;n tou' qeou', to; poikivlon th'" 
propomph'", ta;" ejn cersi; lampavda", to;n ejpi; divfrou qeovn, to;n ejpΔ ejme; qumovn, th;n wJ" ejx oujranou' 
katarragei'san fwnhvn, to;n ejmo;n eJlkusmovn, th;n ejmh;n pavqhsin, th;n th'" .Usmivnh" fwnhvn, th;n uJpe;r 
ejmou' presbeivan, th;n tou' qeou' suggnwvmhn, kai; ejpi; pa'si to;n stevfanon.  
.O dΔ «Oujde;n kaino;n» fhsi; «pevponqa". ΔEra/'": ouj movno", ajlla; su;n polloi'" brotw'n: kai; ta; 
pro;" e[rwta" eujtucei'", ejrwmevnhn e[cwn ou{tw kalh;n kai; o{lhn ejrw'san kai; uJphrevthn to;n “Erwta. 
Kalo;n dev soi kai; u{pnou tucei'n: ojfqalmo;" ga;r ejx e[rwto" ajgrupnhvsa" ejlevgcei yuch;n ejrw'san: 
kai; w{sper glw'ssa filokevrtomo" oujk oi\de kruvptein musthv rion, ou{tw" ojfqalmo;" u{pnou 
sterhqei;" faulivzei to;n e[rwta».  
4. Kai; oJ me;n Kratisqevnh" eujqu;" uJpnwvttwn ajnevregcen, ejmou` de; tou;" ojfqalmou;" oJ u{pno" 
ejxevfuge kai; ejdovkoun nh; tou;" qeou;" o{la" ojruvttesqai ta;" pleurav", kai; nh; to;n “Erwta th;n 
strwmnh;n ajkavnqinon ei\con, kai; wJ" ejpi; pura`" ojptouvmeno" pukna; strefovmeno" h\n, w{sper ti 










The beginnings of world history  
I 1. ΔEktivsqh h[toi ejdhmiourghvqh uJpo; tou` qeou` oJ prw`to" ejk th'" gh'" a[nqrwpo" ΔAdavm. Kai; 
ei\cen mevtron hJlikiva" podw`n ıV meta; th'" touvtou kefalh'", wJ" ei\nai th;n touvtou hJlikivan daktuvlwn 
•ıV, spiqamh; de; aujtou' ei\cen daktuvlou" idV, oJ de; ph`cu" aujtou' ei\ce daktuvlou" kdV, oJ de; pou;" 
aujtou' ei\cen daktuvlou" iıV. “Ezhsen dΔ e[th .lV. .H de; gunh; aujtou` ejlevgeto Eu[a kai; ejgevnnhsen 
uiJou;" trei'" to;n Kavin to;n “Abel to;n Sh;q kai; qugatevra" duvo th;n ΔAzoura`n kai; th;n ΔAsouavm. .O 
de; ΔAda;m kata; kevleusin qeou' e[qhken ojnovmata pa'sin toi'" tetrapovdoi" kai; peteinoi`" kai; 
ajmfibivoi" kai; eJrpetoi'" kai; ijcqu`sin kai; toi'" eJautou' tevknoi". To; ga;r eJautou' o[noma kai; th'" 
eJautou` gunaiko;" a[ggelo" kurivou ei\pen aujtoi`".  
.O de; uiJo;" aujtou' Sh;q ei\cen sofivan uJpo; qeou` kai; kata; kevleusin qeou` e[qhken ojnovmata toi`" 
a[stroi" pa`sin kai; toi`" eV planhvtai" eij" to; gnwrivzesqai uJpo; tw'n ajnqrwvpwn. Kai; to;n me;n aV 
planhvthn ajstevra ejkavlesen Krovnon, to;n de; deuvteron ”Hran, to; de; trivton “Area, to;n de; dV 
ΔAfrodivthn, to;n de; eV .Ermh'n. ”Osti" kai; ta; zV fwnhventa ejk tw'n eV ajstevrwn kai; tw'n duvo 
fwsthvrwn ejxevqeto. Kai; gravmmata eJbrai>kav ejfeu`ren prw'- to" kai; aujto;" ajnegravyato. Tou;" de; bV 
megavlou" fwsth`ra" aujto;" oJ qeo;" ejkavlesen eij" ejxousivan th`" hJmevra" to;n h{lion, eij" de; ejxousivan 
th`" nukto;" th;n selhvnhn. ”Atina oJ sofwvtato" Fourtou`no" .Rwmaivwn cronogravfo" sunegravyato, 
eij" h}n ei\pen e[kqesin ejn Kwnstantinoupovlei.  
“Ezhsen de; Sh;q e[th .ibV kai; e[laben gunai'ka ejk tw`n ijdivwn aujtou` ajdelfw `n th;n ΔAsoua;m 
kai; ejteknopoivhsen kai; ejgevneto genea; pollh; ejx aujtw'n ajnqrwvpwn te kai; gunaikw'n. Kai; oJ Kavin 
ga;r e[laben gunai'ka th;n eJautou` ajdelfh;n th;n ΔAzoura`n.  
 
Some events of the reign of Justinian I (527-565)  
XVIII 47.  Epi; de; th'" uJpateiva" tou' aujtou' Dekivou oJ aujto;" basileu;" qespivsa" provstaxin 
e[pemyen ejn  Aqhvnai", keleuvsa" mhdevna didavskein filosofivan mhvte ajstronomivan ejxhgei'sqai 
mhvte kovtton ejn mia/' tw'n povlewn givnesqai, ejpeidh; ejn Buzantivw/ euJreqevnte" tine;" tw'n kottistw'n 
kai; blasfhmivai" deinai'" eJautou;" peribalovnte" ceirokophqevnte" periebwmivsqhsan ejn 
kamhvloi". […]  
50.  En aujtw/' de; tw/' crovnw/ katepevmfqhsan prevsbei" .Rwmaivwn ejn toi'" Persikoi'" mevresin 
.Ermogevnh" kai; .Roufi'no" oJ strathlavth", ejpi; th'" uJpateiva" Lampadivou kai;  Orevstou. Kai; 
fqasavntwn aujtw'n to; Dovra" to; metaklhqe;n  Anastasiouvpoli" mhvnusin katevpemyan tw/' basilei' 
Persw'n Kwavdh/: kai; uJperevqeto oJ aujto;" basileu;" tou' devxasqai aujtouv". Kai; ejn tw/' diavgein 
aujtou;" eij" to; Dovra" a{ma Belisarivw/ tw/' strathlavth/ ‹th`" ajnatolh`"› su;n toi'" a[lloi" ejxavrcoi" 
kai; th/' stratiwtikh/' bohqeiva/, kai; ajplhkeuovntwn aujtw'n e[xw tou' Dovra", th;n ajpovkrisin tou' 
basilevw" Persw'n prosdecovmenoi, oJ Mhra;m oJ prw'to" e[xarco" Persw'n kai; oJ uiJo;" tou' 
basilevw" Persw'n su;n a[lloi" ejxavrcoi" Persw'n kaqhvmenoi eij" to; Nivsibi, kai; gnovnte", o{ti e[xw 
tou' Dovra" ajplhkeuvousin oiJ .Rwmai'oi, ejpevrriyan Pevrsai meta; eJbdomhvkonta ciliavdwn, 
dielovnte" auJtou;" eij" trei'" ajrcav". Kai; gnovnte" oiJ e[xarcoi .Rwmaivwn oJrmhvsante" kata; Persw'n 
sunevkrousan: kai; sumbolh'" genomevnh" ejmivghsan ta; Persw'n kai; .Rwmaivwn stratovpeda, kai; 
e[koyan .Rwmai'oi Pevrsa" kata; kravto", labovnte" kai; sivgnon Persikovn. .O de; Mhra;m meta; 
ojlivgwn fu gw;n su;n tw/' uiJw/' tou' basilevw" dieswvqh eij" to; Nisivbio".  En aujth/' de; th/' sumbolh/' kai; 
e[xarco" Persw'n katesfavgh ojnovmati Savgo", Sounivka tou' douko;" kai; ejxavrcou .Rwmaivwn eij" 
monomacivan aujto;n protreyamevnou: kai; h\n ijdei'n nivkhn Persikh'" ajponoiva", eij" e[dafo" 
hJplwmevnwn nekrw'n. Kai; gnou;" tou'to Kwavdh" oJ Persw'n basileu;" ejpevtreyen eijselqei'n to;n 
patrivkion .Roufi'non a{ma tw/' kovmhti  Alexavndrw/ eij" th;n presbeivan.  
51.  En aujtw/' de; tw/' crovnw/ ajnefavnh ti" ejk th'"  Italw'n cwvra" kosmodromw'n ‹ojnovmati 
 Andreva"›, e[cwn meq  eJautou' kuvna xanqovn ‹kai; tuflovn›, o{sti" keleuovmeno" uJpo; tou' 
ajnaqreyamevnou ejpoivei tina; qauvmato" a[xia. .O ga;r aujto;n ajnaqreyavmeno" eJstw;" ejn th/' ajgora/', 
kai; o[clou periestw'to" eij" to; qeavsasqai, lavqra/ tou' kuno;" ejkomivzeto para; tw'n eJstwvtwn 
daktulivdia ‹crusa` te kai; ajrgura` kai; sidhra`›, kai; ejtivqei eij" to; e[dafo" periskevpwn aujta; ejn 
cwvmati. Kai; ejpevtrepe tw/' kuni; ejpa'- rai kai; dou'nai eJkavstw/ to; i[dion: kai; ejreunw'n oJ kuvwn tw/' 
stovmati ejpedivdou eJkavstw/ to; gnwrizovmenon. .O de; aujto;" kuvwn kai; diafovrwn basilevwn 
nomivsmata mignuvmena ejpedivdou kat  o[noma. Parestw'to" de; o[clou ajndrw'n te kai; gunaikw'n 
ejperwtwvmeno" ejdeivknue ta;" ejn gastri; ejcouvsa" kai; tou;" o[nta" pornoboskou;" kai; moicou;" kai; 
knipou;" kai; megaloyuvcou": kai; ajpedeivknue pavnta meta; ajlhqeiva". ”Oqen e[legon polloiv, o{ti 










Dialogue with a Moslem Teacher. Beginning of the seventh discussion  
.Hmevra" de; aujgazouvsh" oJ Mouterivzh" ejpi; ta;" quvra" kai; hJma'", wJ" e[qo" h\n aujtw/', 
proseipwvn: «Tw'n cqe;" hJmi'n ejpiloivpwn, e[fh, ei[ tiv soi fivlon, ejcwvmeqa».  
Kai; kaqesqevntwn peri; hJma'", wJ" eijwvqesan, hjrxavmhn w|de tou' prokeimevnou: «.W" me;n ou\n oJ 
tou' Mwsevw" novmo" ejk tou' Qeou', tov te plh'qo" tw'n qaumavtwn uJperfuw'n o[ntwn deivknusin (oujde; 
ga;r a]n Mwsh'" ejduvnato ta; uJpe;r fuvsin poiei'n nomoqetw'n ta; mh; tw/' Qew/' dedogmevna) aujtovn te 
tou'ton oJ Qeo;" faivnetai to;n novmon tetimhkw;" e[rgoi" te kai; lovgoi" sucnoi'", ouj movnon oi|" to;n 
nomoqevthn ejdovxase kai; pro; tou' dou'nai to;n novmon kai; ejn tw/' didovnai kai; meta; tou'to, ajllΔ o{ti 
kai; tou;" mh; fulavttonta" w{sper ejmivsei kai; ajpestrevfeto, kai; ei[ tiv" ge touvtou katwligwvrei, 
katwligwrei'to parΔ aujtou' kai; divkhn ge th;n gignomevnhn ejdivdou. Bouvlomai dev se to; diavforon 
eJkatevroin toi'n novmoin safw'" te kai; suntovmw" didavxai. Pavntwn scedo;n tw'n ajnqrwvpwn trich/' 
diamerisqevntwn eij" Mwseva kai; Cristovn, kai; o}n aujto;" ouj devdoika" ejkeivnw/ tw/' qeovpth/ 
parabalei'n, movno" oJ uJmevtero" novmo" a{pasi pavntwn e{neka oujde;n uJgie;" dokei'.  
Kai; skovpei tauvth/: uJmei'" to;n tou' Mwsevw" novmon qeovqen katelhluqevnai fate; tovn te 
hJmevteron dhvpouqen pollw/' ge tou'de beltivw, w{stΔ a[mfw twvdΔ ajgaqw; doxavzete, eij kai; to;n 
uJmevteron tou'de protivqete mhvqΔ uJfΔ oJtouou'n ejpainouvmenon kai; para; pavntwn diaballovmenon, 
kai; deivknusin ejkei'no. Ei[ ti" ga;r a]n tou;" suvmpanta" h[reto, tiv" me;n oJ kreivttwn pavntwn tw'n 
novmwn, tiv" dΔ au\ oJ ceivristo", tauvthn a]n ajfh'ken e{kasto" fwnhvn, wJ" oJ me;n eJautou' kreivttwn, tou' 
de; Mwavmeq oJ ceivristo". Kaivtoi tau'ta nu'n hJmi'n wJ" ejx uJpoqevsew" ei[rhtai, aujto;" de; pavntw" oujk 
ajgnoei'", wJ" kai; tajlhqe;" ou{tw" e[cei, eij kai; th'" pavntwn dovxh" ojligwrei'" toutoisi; 
paragrafovmeno" wJ" ejcqrov", kakw'" touti; logizovmeno": dei' ga;r ajmevlei th;n me;n eJkavstou 
marturivan th;n uJpe;r auJtou' mh; bebaivan tivqesqai mhde; th;n yh'fon kurou'n, ta;" de; tw'n sumpavntwn 
uJpe;r panto;" ouJtinosou'n devcesqai eij" taujtovn ge dhvpou sunercomevna". ’O de; kai; to;n novmon to;n 
so;n ajfairei' to; kurivw" kalei'sqai novmon kai; to;n tou'ton teqeikovta toi'" nomoqevtai" 
ejgkrivnesqai, tou'tΔ a]n ei[h, o{ti ta; kairiwvtera tou' nevou toutoui; novmou kai; th'" tou' Mwsevw" 
nomoqesiva" palaiovtera. Povrrwqen a[ra th;n ajrch;n tau'ta ei[lhfen, oujc oJ Mwavmeq 
nenomoqevthke: plavnh" te ga;r eijdwvlwn ajpallagh'nai kai; poluqeivan fugei'n kai; eij" Qeo;n pisteuv 
ein e{na dhmiourgo;n kai; shmei'on pivstew" devxasqai th;n peritomh;n kai; ta[lla ta; toiau'ta 
ΔAbraa;m ajgravfw" uJpevqeto, e[peiqΔ oJ Mwsh'" gravya" devdwke, prosqei;" kai; a{per oJ Qeo;" 
ejkeivnw/ crhmativzwn prosevtatten. ”WsqΔ oJ newvtero" ouJtosi; novmo" tw/' palaiw/' parepovmeno" 
ejkei'qen e[cwn dh'lov" ejsti ta;" uJpoqevsei" kai; ta;" ajrcav", ouj mh;n dΔ ejkei'no" ejnqevnde: pw'" ga;r ejk 
tou' prosfavtou to; palaiovteron… Tau'ta dΔ o{son divdwsi prou[cein, oujde; lovgou dei'tai deiknuvnai. 
Kaivtoi tiv ta;" uJpoqevsei" levgw kai; ta;" ajrcav", o{te dh; kai; ta; dokou'nta pavntwn eujtelevstata kai; 
pavnta, oi|" a]n ei[poi ti" to;n so;n dokei'n sunivstasqai novmon, ejk tou' palaiou' safw'" ei[lhptai, 
w{stΔ oujde;n ejxeuvrhtai kainovn, ajlla; ta; aujta; di;" ei[rhtai, ma'llon dΔ ajnaivdhn tau'ta sesuvlhtai… 
Dei'xon gavr, ei[ ti kaino;n ejkeivnwn nenomoqevthtai: ajllΔ oujk a]n e[coi", eij mh; cei'rovn ti kai; 
ajpanqrwpovtaton, oi|on dh; poiei' nomoqetw'n dia; xivfou" cwrei'n thvn, h}n aujto;" ejkhvrutte, pivstin.  
Dei'n de; oi\mai fravzein safevsteron. Triw'n e{n gev ti kathnavgkaze givgnesqai, h] 
prosevrcesqai tw/' novmw/ tou;" eJkastacou' gh'" ajnqrwvpou" h] didovnai fovrou" kaiv pou kai; ta; 
douvlwn prosergavzesqai h] mhdevteron poiou'nta" ajfeidw'" sidhvrw/ katatevmnesqai, tou'to de; 
ajtopwvtaton. Dia; tiv… ”Oti te Qeo;" oujk oi\den ai{masi caivrein kai; to; mh; su;n lovgw/ poiei'n 
ajllovtrion Qeou'. ’O de; su; fh/v", mikrou' kai; ajlogivan uJperhvlase, prw'ton me;n ga;r pw'" ouj livan 
a[topon proiemevnou" ajrguvrion wjnei'sqai to; kakw'" kai; ajnovmw" zh'n, e[peiqΔ hJ pivsti" yuch'", ouj 
swvmatov" ejsti karpov", kai; dei' ge glwvtth" ajgaqh'" kai; dianoiva" ojrqh'" tw/' pro;" th;n pivstin 
ejnavgonti, ouj biva", oujk ajpeilh'", ouj davknontov" tino" h] frikwvdou". ”Wsper ga;r deh'san 
biavzesqai fuvsin a[logon ouj peiqou'" e[rgon a]n gevnoito tou'to, ou{tw kai; to; peivqein yuch;n 
logikh;n ouj ceirov", ouj mavstigo" oujdΔ ouJtinosou'n eJtevrou tw'n kai; qavnaton ajpeilouvntwn. Oujk 
a[ra tiv" potΔ a]n faivh ejqelokakei'n mh; boulovmeno" ejpivtagma tau'ta ei\nai Qeou'… Eij ga;r kalo;n to; 
dia; xivfou" cwrei'n ejpi; tou;" pantavpasin ajpeiqou'nta" kai; novmo" h\n tou'to Qeou' oujranovqen 
katelqwvn, wJ" oJ Mwavmeq ijscurivzeto, e[dei dhvpou pavnta" kteivnein, o{soi mh; prosevrcontai touvtw/ 
tw/' novmw/ kai; tw/' khruvgmati. ΔEpieikw'" ga;r ajsebe;" crhvmasi th;n eujsevbeian pipravskein, h] soiv ge 
a[llw" dokei'… ΔAllΔ oujk a]n oi\mai, pw'" gavr… ”Wsper ou\n tou'to oujk ajgaqovn, oujde; to; foneuvein 
pollw/' ge ma'llon: ouj mh;n ajllΔ ei[ ti kai; prosparevgraye tw/' novmw/ tou' Mwsevw", novmon te eujqu;" 
kalei'" kai; oujk ajgapa/'", ei[ tiv" soi sugcwrei' tou'to levgein, ajllΔ ajxioi'" kai; uJperqei'nai tw'n pro; 
aujtou' (povqen…), o{sti" oujde; divkaiov" ejstin ojnomavzesqai novmo". Oi|" ga;r e[cei to; dokei'n novmo" 
ei\nai, touvtoi" au\qi" ajpovllusi to; novmo" ei\nai dokei'n: novmou ga;r ajreth; kainovn ti prostavxai 
qeofilev", ou|to" dΔ ajllotrivoi" ejgkallwpivzetai diatavgmasi, ka]n ajfevlh/ ti" ejkei'qen ta; 
palaiovtera, oujde;n dioivsei tou' koloiou', w/| ptera; oJ mu'qo" daneivsa" pantodapav, e[peitΔ eujqu;" 
ajfelovmeno" mevnein au\qi" ei[ase koloiovn. Kai; eij tau'ta tou'ton e[cei to;n trovpon, oujk oi\da, tiv" a]n 
to;n uJmevteron novmon (tevw" ga;r kaleivsqw novmo" sh;n cavrin) tou' tw'n ΔIoudaivwn oujk ejlavttw 
nomivseien: eij de; touvtou ge ejlavttwn, pollw/' ge ma'llon tou' novmou tou' Cristou', o}" meta; pollh'" 
th'" periousiva" ejkeivnou proevcein kai; uJmi'n kai; pa'sin ajnwmolovghtai».  
Ei\pon tau'ta kai; sigh'" ejfΔ iJkano;n genomevnh" oJ thnikau'ta eJrmhneu;" (Cristianw'n de; h\n 
blavsth/ kai; ta; gonevwn hjgavpa kai; th/' gnwvmh/ touvtoi" prosevkeito, eij kai; mh; kaqovson prosh'ke) 
toi'" hJmetevroi" lovgoi", wJ" e[oike, pterwqei;" geghqovti tw/' proswvpw/ levgei tw/' Pevrsh/ toiavde 
kaqaptovmeno" me;n aujtou', ouj fanerw'" dev: «Mevcri tivno" ajndriavsin ejoikovte" oujk ajmunouvmeqa… 
Dei' ga;r gennai'ovn ti dra'sai th;n sh;n ajndreivan, ei[ ge mevlloimen ejnqevnde mh; kath/scummevnoi 
poreuvesqai tw'n th'" nivkh" stefavnwn eJtevroi" paracwrhvsante"».  
Kai; o}" ajgevrwcovn ti kai; sobaro;n ejpavra" th;n kefalh;n prw'ton me;n eij" tou;" auJtou' blevya", 
ei\tΔ ejpistrafei;" eij" hJma'" w|dev pw" e[fh: «Ei\povn te kai; levgw kai; ejrw' kalo;n me;n ei\nai kai; 
ajgaqo;n to;n novmon tou' Cristou' kai; tou' presbutevrou pollw/' beltivw, kreivttw de; kai; ajmfotevrwn 
to;n ejmovn. Skovpei dΔ, o{per a]n ei[poimi: tavca ga;r a]n ajkouvsai", ou| mh; pantelw'" katagnwvsh/. To;n 
uJmevteron novmon kalo;n me;n o[nta kai; ajgaqovn, dia; de; to; tracuvteron ei\nai kai; fortikwvteron mh; 
dunavmenon rJa/divw" wjfelei'n, w{sper oujde; ta; ejpieikw'" aujsthrovtera tw'n farmavkwn ouj pavnu 
tevleiovn ti" eijpw;n oujk a]n aJmavrtoi, oJ de; tou' Mwavmeq novmo" mevshn te badivsa" kai; ajnustav tina 
diatavgmata paradou;" kai; o{lw" hJmerwvtera kai; filanqrwpovtera nika/' tou;" a[llou" novmou" 
aujto;" toi'" o{loi" mevtrio" w[n. Ta; me;n ga;r uJsterhvmata tou' palaiou' novmou tai'" parΔ eJautou' 
prosqhvkai" ajnaplhroi', ta;" dΔ uJperbola;" kolavzei tou' novmou tou' Cristou', e[sti dΔ a} kai; ejx 
ajmfoi'n ajfelovmeno" faivnetai kai; tauvth/ ge kaqavpax nikw'n, feuvgwn gavr, oi\mai, ejpivsh" tou' tw'n 
ΔIoudaivwn novmou to; tapeinovn te kai; ejllipe;" kai; tw'n tou' Cristou' paraggelmavtwn to; uJyhlovn 
te kai; a[nante" kai; baru; kai; uJperbavllon kai; a[baton a[cri nu'n toi'" ajnqrwvpoi" (th;n ga;r coi>kh;n 
hJmw'n thvnde fuvsin eij" oujrano;n wJ" e[po" eijpei'n ajnabibavsai pw" biavzetai): tauti; dh; feuvgwn 











Petition to acquit the participants in the rebellion of Leo Tornikios  
Devspotav mou a{gie [Constantine IX Monomachos, 1042-1055], qeodovxaste kai; qeovstepte, 
«oJ luvcno" tou' swvmatov" ejstin oJ ojfqalmo;"» kata; th;n qeivan fwnhvn [Ev. Matt. 6, 22]: eja;n ou\n 
ejkei'no" h/\ fwteinov", kai; o{lon to; sw'ma fwteino;n e[stai. ”Wsper pavlin to; ejnantivon: eij aujto;" 
skoteinov", kai; to; sw'ma pa'n ou{tw skoteino;n e[stai. ΔEpei; toivnun pavnte" hJmei'" oiJ eujtelei'" 
oijkevtai kai; uJpo; cei'ra mevlh sa; logizovmeqa, kaqavper dh; kai; Cristou', su; de; pavlin hJmw'n oujk 
ojfqalmo;" movnon ei\, ajllΔ oJlovklhro" kefalhv, eijkw;n kai; oJmoivwma kai; tuvpo" w]n Cristou', tou'to 
pavnte" poqou'men, tou'to zhtou'men, uJpe;r touvtou deovmeqa dia; panto;" tou' qeou', zh'n eij" mhvkiston 
crovnon, eujektei'n, uJgiaivnein, eujtucei'n, eujqumei'n, eujodou'sqai pro;" pavnta, kai; dia; pavntwn 
doxavzesqai to; qeokubevr nhton kravto" sou. Eij ga;r aujto; pa'si touvtoi" dia; th;n qeivan cavrin 
ejneupaqei', koino;n hJmi'n e[stai to; ajgaqo;n ejx aujtou', kai; oujde;n hJma'" ajdikhvsei tw'n blaberw'n, 
oujde;n luphvsei tw'n duscerw'n, oujc oJ pievzwn ceimwvn [winter of 1047], oujc oiJ ponhroi; 
pleonavzonte", ouj tw'n ejpithdeivwn hJ spavni", ouj sumforav ti" eJtevra pro;" nouqesivan kai; 
paivdeusin toi'" katΔ ejme; rJa/quvmoi" ejpagomevnh. .W" ga;r mevli glukavzon tau'ta pavnta glukaivnei 
kai; glukanei', safw'" oi\da, tou' dedoxasmevnou sou kravtou" hJ eujzwi?a kai; swthriva, pro;" h}n 
hJmei'" ajforw'nte" tw'n me;n ejnoclouvntwn kakw'n ajnepaisqhvtw" e[cein dokou'men, kai; mikra; th'" 
ejkei'qen ajhdiva" ejpistrefovmeqa, mestoi; de; ginovmeqa th'" ejnteu'qen cara'", w{sper e[k tino" phgh'" 
ajeiruvtou th'" basilikh'" eujqumiva" th;n hJdonh;n ajruovmenoi.  
Dia; tou'to parakalou'men kai; pavsh/ dunavmei duswpou'men kai; ajxiou'- men, mh; tosou'ton nu'n 
sugcwrh'sai th/' luvph/ kata; th'" ajhtthvtou yuch'" sou, w{ste parΔ aujth'" ou{tw pavnth/ nikhqei'san 
katapesei'n kai; uJpomei'- nai th;n ptw'sin, a[cri kai; ajrrwstiva", mhde; pro;" ta;" tw'n ajgnwmovnwn 
plhmmeleiva" parakinouvmenon kai; toi'" katΔ aujtw'n purpolouvmenon ejndivkoi" qumoi'" th;n tw'n 
logismw'n prodou'nai sterrovthta, kai; kakw'sai me;n sw'ma, pollw'n ajntavxion a[llwn, kakw'sai de; 
yuch;n eujgenh' kai; oujk ajxivan toiauvtai" talaipwrei'n peristavsesin, ajlla; filosofh'sai 
kajntau'qa megaloprepw'" kai; basilikw'" kai; to; ejn toi'" pavqesin a[trepton nu'n ei[per pote; 
dei'xai, ejfΔ w/| to; so;n kravto" wJ" ejpΔ oujdeni; tw'n a[llwn qaumavzetai, kaivtoi ge polloi'" kai; 
megavloi" uJperlavmpon pleonekthvmasin, wJ" a]n touv" te douvlou" hJma'" eu\ poihvsh/" kajn touvtw/, oi} 
tai'" kata; se; diaqevsesin ajei; sundiatiqevmeqa, kai; w{sper eu\ e[conti suneuektou'- men wJ" 
ei[rhtai, ou{tw toujnantivon sugkakoucouvmeqa, qerapeuvsh/" de; kai; qeovn, to;n th'" sh'" swthriva" 
kai; basileiva" prostavthn, o}" uJpevtaxe pavnta" tou;" ajpostatou'nta" uJpo; tou;" povda" sou, o}" 
ajnaivmakton nivkhn katΔ aujtw'n soi nu'n carisavmeno", a[llon me;n oujdevna misqo;n ajpaitei' se th'" 
summaciva", movnhn de; th;n pra/ovthta kai; th;n peri; tou;" aJmartovnta" makroqumivan, ejpaggevlletai 
de; kai; qaumasivan ejpaggelivan, eja;n ajfh'te, levgwn, ajfhvsw, kai; w/| mevtrw/ metrei'te, kai; uJmi'n 
ajntimetrhqhvsetai.  
Eij toivnun wJ" a[nqrwpo" ojfeivlei" ti kai; aujtov", a[fe" touvtoi" toi'" ojfeilevtai", i{na ma'llon 
peivqh/" ejn tai'" eujcai'", th;n eij" tou;" paroxuvnanta" a[fesin kalh;n e[cwn provfasin eij" to; tucei'n 
tw'n oJmoivwn. “Allw" te kai; meivzw megaloyuciva" ajpovdeixin oujc e{xei" ejn eJtevrw/ dou'nai kairw/', 
oujde; trovpaion a[llo sthvsei" lamprovteron h] tou;" ou{tw luphvsanta" ajnexikakiva/ nu'n 
ajmunovmeno": to; me;n ga;r ajntiplh'xai tou;" plhvxanta" kai; kakw'" ajntipoih'sai tou;" 
prou>pavrxanta" hJdu; me;n i[sw", ajllΔ a[doxon, ejpei; kai; koinovn ejsti toi'" pavsin ajnqrwvpoi", oi|" 
ajntiluphvsew" o[rexi" fusikw'" ejnupavrcei: to; de; th'" kata; tw'n ptaisavntwn ajnhvkesta dikaiva" 
ojrgh'" makroqumiva/ krath'sai kai; th;n ejmpaqh' fuvsin tauvthn kai; mikrovyucon kai; ojlivgwron eij" 
th;n ajpaqh' te kai; qeivan dia; filosofiva" ajpobiavsasqai, tou'to spavnion me;n ejn uiJoi'" ajnqrwvpwn, 
spaniwvtaton de; diaferovntw" ejn basileu'sin, oi|" hJ ejxousiva kai; to; ajneuvqunon ajplhvstw" 
ejmforei'sqai parevcei th'" timwriva" kata; tw'n eij" aujtou;" plhmmelouvntwn h] kai; mavthn 
uJponooumevnwn to; scetliwvtaton, eij mhv ti" to;n kreivttw basileva kai; dunatwvteron ejn aujtw/' tw/' 
taravcw/ th'" yuch'" ejnnohvsa", kai; wJ" meivzona krith;n fobhqeiv", katabavlh/ to; fruvagma kai; to;n 
qumo;n parautivka, kai; logismw/' dikaivw/ crhsavmeno" wJ" ouj probavtwn sfagh'", ajllΔ oJmodouvlwn 
ajnqrwvpwn a[rcein ejtavcqh, w|n eJkavstou to; ai|ma ejk th'" ceiro;" tou' ejkcevonto" uJpo; tou' koinou' 
plavstou pavntwn ejpizhtei'tai, sumfronhvsei tacevw" parΔ eJautw/', kai; filosofhvsei to; 
eujsumpavqhton, ejfΔ w/| th;n sh;n basileivan eij" uJperbolh;n ejqaumavstwsen oJ tou;" praei'" ajgapw'n, 
hJmerovthti pollh/' kai; pra/ovthti para; pavnta" doxavsa" se tou;" pro; sou' basilei'". Eij de; kai; nu'n to; 
ajovrghton ejn ojrgh'" fulavxei" kairw/' h] kaqΔ o{son oi|ovn te metriavsei" th;n ejpexevleusin, eij mh; to; 
prw'ton krathvsei: kai; naiv, filanqrwpovtate devspota, naiv, qeou' mimhtav, provsqe" e[ti kai; tou'to 










1. A spiritual interpretation of the ceremonies of the liturgical rite 
 
That of which the first entrance of the holy synaxis and the ceremonies following it are symbols  
8. ”Hkei de; loipo;n oJ lovgo" hJmi'n kata; th;n suvntomon e[kqesin tw'n eijrhmevnwn peri; th'" aJgiva" 
ejkklhsiva" qewriw'n para; tou' makarivou gevronto", suntomwtevran kai; th;n peri; th'" aJgiva" 
sunavxew" dihvghsin wJ" oi|ovn te, poihsovmeno".  
Th;n me;n ou\n prwvthn eij" th;n aJgivan ejkklhsivan tou' ajrcierevw" kata; th;n iJera;n suvnaxin 
ei[sodon, th'" prwvth" tou' UiJou' tou' qeou' kai; swth'ro" hJmw'n Cristou' dia; sarko;" eij" to;n kovsmon 
tou'ton parousiva" tuvpon kai; eijkovna fevrein ejdivdasken, di  h|" th;n doulwqei'san th/' fqora/' kai; 
praqei ` san uJf  eJauth'" tw/' qanavtw/ dia; th'" aJmartiva" kai; basileuomevnhn turannikw'" uJpo; tou' 
diabovlou tw'n ajnqrwvpwn fuvsin ejleuqerwvsa" te; kai; lutrwsavmeno", pa'san th;n uJpe;r aujth'" 
ojfeilh;n wJ" uJpeuvquno" ajpodou;" oJ ajneuvquno" kai; ajnamavrthto", pavlin pro;" th;n ejx ajrch'" 
ejpanhvgage th'" basileiva" cavrin, eJauto;n luvtron dou;" uJpe;r hJmw'n kai; ajntavllagma, kai; tw'n 
hJmetevrwn fqoropoiw'n paqhmavtwn to; zwopoio;n aujtou' pavqo" ajntidou;" paiwvnion a[ko" kai; panto;" 
tou' kovsmou swthvrion: meq  h}n parousivan hJ eij" oujranou;" aujtou' kai; to;n uJperouravnion qrovnon 
ajnavbasiv" te kai; ajpokatavstasi" sumbolikw'" tupou'tai dia; th'" ejn tw/' iJerateivw/ tou' ajrcierevw" 
eijsovdou kai; th'" eij" to;n qrovnon to;n iJeratiko;n ajnabavsew".  
 
What is the meaning of the entrance of the people into the holy church of God  
9. Th;n de; tou' laou' su;n tw/' iJeravrch/ ginomevnhn eij" th;n ejkklhsivan ei[sodon, th;n ejx ajpistiva" 
eij" pivstin kai; ejx ajgnoiva" kai; plavnh" eij" ejpivgnwsin qeou' ejpistrofh;n tw'n ajpivstwn kai; th;n ajpo; 
kakiva" kai; ajgnwsiva" eij" ajreth;n kai; gnw'sin metavqesin tw'n pistw'n shmaivnein oJ makavrio" e[lege 
gevrwn. Ouj ga;r movnon th;n ejpi; to;n ajlhqino;n qeo;n ejpistrofh;n tw'n ajpivstwn hJ eij" th;n ejkklhsivan 
ei[sodo" paradhloi', ajlla; kai; eJkavstou hJmw'n tw'n pisteuovntwn mevn, ajqetouvntwn de; ta;" ejntola;" 
tou' kurivou di  ajgwgh'" ajkolavstou kai; ajschvmono" bivou th;n dia; metanoiva" diovrqwsin. Pa'" ga;r 
a[nqrwpo", ei[te foneuv" ei[te moicov" ei[te klevpth" ei[te uJperhvfano" ei[te ajlazwvn h] uJbristhv" h] 
pleonevkth" h] filavrguro" h] katavlalo" h] mnhsivkako" h] pro;" qumo;n kai; ojrgh;n eujavgwgo" h] 
loivdoro" h] sukofavnth" h] yivquro" h] fqovnw/ eujceivrwto" h] mevquso" kai; aJplw'", i{na mh; pavnta ta; 
th`" kakiva" ei[dh ajpariqmouvmeno" mhkuvnw to;n lovgon, o{sti" uJf  oiJasdhvpote kakiva" ejnecovmeno", 
ejp  a]n tou' eJkousivw" kat  ejpithvdeusin ejnevcesqai kai; ejnergei'n kata; provqesin pauvsoito kai; 
metabavloi to;n bivon ejpi; to; krei'tton, th'" kakiva" th;n ajreth;n ajnqairouvmeno", oJ toiou'to" kurivw" 
te kai; ajlhqw'" Cristw/' tw/' qew/' kai; ajrcierei' noeivsqw te kai; legevsqw suneisievnai eij" th;n 
ajrethvn, ejkklhsivan tropikw'" nooumevnhn.  
 
What is symbolized by the divine readings  
10. Ta;" de; qeiva" tw'n panievrwn bivblwn ajnagnwvsei", ta;" qeiva" kai; makariva" tou' panagivou 
qeou' boulhvsei" te; kai; boula;" uJpemfaivnein e[legen oJ didavskalo", di  w|n ta;" uJpoqhvka" tw'n 
praktevwn ajnalovgw" e{kasto" hJmw'n kata; th;n uJpou'san aujtw/' duvnamin lambavnomen kai; tou;" tw'n 
qeivwn kai; makarivwn ajgwvnwn novmou" manqavnomen, kaq  ou}" nomivmw" ajqlou'nte", tw'n ajxionivkwn 
th'" Cristou' basileiva" ajxiouvmeqa stefavnwn.  
 
What the divine chants symbolize  
11. Th;n de; pneumatikh;n tw'n qeivwn ajsmavtwn terpnovthta, th;n ejmfantikh; n dhlou'n e[faske 
tw'n qeivwn ajgaqw'n hJdonhvn, th;n ta;" yuca;" pro;" me;n to;n ajkhvraton tou' qeou' kai; makavrion 
ajnakinou'san e[rwta, pro;" de; to; mi'so" th'" aJmartiva" plevon ejgeivrousan.  
 
What the salutations of peace signify  
12. Dia; de; tw'n ginomevnwn e[ndoqen ejk tou' iJerateivou keleuvsei tou' ajr cierevw" ejf  eJkavstw/ 
ajnagnwvsmati th'" eijrhvnh" uJpofwnhvsewn, ta;" dia; tw'n aJgivwn ajggevlwn diakomizomevna" qeiva" 
ajpodoca;" dhlou'sqai oJ sofo;" diwrivzeto, di  w|n oJ qeo;" oJrivzei tw'n nomivmw" uJpe;r ajlhqeiva" pro;" 
ta;" ajntikeimevna" dunavmei" ajqlouvntwn tou;" ajgw'na", ta;" ajoravtou" sumploka;" dialuvwn kai; 
eijrhvnhn didou;" ejn th/' katarghvsei tou' swvmato", kai; tw'n uJpe;r ajreth'" povnwn th'" ajpaqeiva" th;n 
cavrin toi'" aJgivoi" ajntididouv", i{na tou' polemei'n ajfevmenoi, pro;" gewrgivan pneumatikh;n ei[t  ou\n 
ajretw'n ejrgasivan, ta;" th'" yuch'" metaskeuavswsi dunavmei", di  w|n ta; stivfh tw'n ponhrw'n 
pneumavtwn dievlusan, strathgou'nto" aujtoi'" tou' qeou' kai; Lovgou, kai; ta; pikra; tou' diabovlou 
kai; dusavlukta mhcanhvmata diaskedavzonto".  
 
 
2. The first two questions to Thalassios  
 
1. ERWTHSIS AV  
Ta; pavqh aujta; kaqΔ auJta; kaka; h] para; th;n crh'sin kakav… Levgw de; hJdonh;n kai; luvphn, 
ejpiqumivan kai; fovbon, kai; ta; touvtoi" eJpovmena.  
 
APOKRISIS  
Ta; pavqh tau'ta, w{sper kai; ta; loipav, th/' fuvsei tw'n ajnqrwvpwn prohgoumevnw" ouj sunektivsqh, 
ejpei; kai; eij" to;n o{ron a]n sunetevloun th'" fuvsew". Levgw dev, para; tou' Nussaevw" megavlou 
Grhgorivou maqwvn, o{ti dia; th;n th'" teleiovthto" e[kptwsin ejpeishvcqh tau'ta, tw/' ajlogwtevrw/ mev rei 
prosfuevnta th'" fuvsew" [cfr. Gr. Nyss. Virg. 12, 2]: diΔ w|n, ajnti; th'" qeiva" kai; makariva" 
eijkovno", eujqu;" a{ma th/' parabavsei diafanh;" kai; ejpivdhlo" ejn tw/' ajnqrwvpw/ gevgonen hJ tw'n ajlovgwn 
zw/vwn oJmoivwsi" [cfr. Gr. Nyss. Hom. opif. 17-18; Hom. 8 in Cant.]. “Edei gavr, th'" ajxiva" tou' lovgou 
kalufqeivsh", uJfΔ w|n gnwmikw'" ejpespavsato th'" ajlogiva" gnwrismavtwn ejndivkw" th;n fuvsin tw'n 
ajnqrwvpwn kolavzesqai, sofw'" eij" sunaivsqhsin th'" logikh'" megalonoiva" ejlqei'n oijkonomou'nto" 
tou' qeou' to;n a[nqrwpon.  
Plh;n kala; givnetai kai; ta; pavqh ejn toi'" spoudaivoi", oJphnivka sofw'" aujta; tw'n swmatikw'n 
ajposthvsante", pro;" th;n tw'n oujranivwn metaceirivzontai kth'sin: oi|on, th;n me;n ejpiqumivan th'" 
noera'" tw'n qeivwn ejfevsew" ojrektikh;n ejrgavsontai kivnhsin, th;n hJdonh;n de; th'" ejpi; toi'" qeivoi" 
carivsmasi tou' nou' qelktikh'" ejnergeiva" eujfrosuvnhn ajphvmona, to;n de; fovbon th'" mellouvsh" ejpi; 
plhmmelhvmasi timwriva" profulaktikh;n ejpimevleian, th;n de; luvphn diorqwtikh;n ejpi; parovnti 
kakw/' metamevleian, kai; suntovmw" eijpei'n, kata; tou;" sofou;" tw'n ijatrw'n, swvmati fqartikou' 
qhro;" th'" ejcivdnh" th;n ou\san h] meletwmevnhn ajfairoumevnou" lwvbwsin, toi'" pavqesi touvtoi" pro;" 
ajnaivresin crwvmenoi parouvsh" kakiva" h] prosdokwmevnh", kai; kth'sin kai; fulakh;n ajreth'" te 
kai; gnwvsew". Kala; ou\n, wJ" e[fhn, tau'ta tugcavnei dia; th;n crh'sin ejn toi'" «pa'n novhma 
aijcmalwtivzousin eij" th;n uJpakoh;n tou' Cristou'» [2 Ep. Cor. 10, 5].  
Eij de; kai; ejpi; qeou' ti touvtwn ei[rhtai th' / grafh/' h] ejpi; aJgivwn, ejpi; me;n qeou', diΔ hJma'", wJ" 
hJmi'n prosfuw'" dia; tw'n hJmetevrwn paqw'n ta;" swstika;" hJmw'n kai; ajgaqourgou;" th'" pronoiva" 
proovdou" ejkfaivnonto", ejpi; de; tw'n aJgivwn, wJ" oujk a[llw" dunamevnwn ta;" peri; qeo;n noera;" aujtw'n 




2. ERWTHSIS BV  
Eij pavnta ta; ei[dh ta; sumplhrou'nta to;n kovsmon ejn tai'" e}x hJmevrai" oJ dhmiourgo;" ejpoivhsen, 
tiv meta; tau'ta oJ path;r ejrgavzetai… Levgei ga;r oJ swth;r «oJ pathvr mou e{w" a[rti ejrgavzetai, kajgw; 
ejrgavzomai». Mhv ti a\ra th;n tw'n a{pax gegonovtwn eijdw'n sunthvrhsin levgei…  
 
APOKRISIS  
Tou;" me;n prwvtou" tw'n gegonovtwn lovgou" oJ qeo;" kai; ta;" kaqovlou tw'n o[ntwn oujsiva" a{pax, 
wJ" oi\den aujtov", sumplhrwvsa", e[ti ejrgavzetai ouj movnon th;n touvtwn aujtw'n pro;" to; ei\nai 
sunthvrhsin, ajlla; kai; th;n katΔ ejnevrgeian tw'n ejn aujtoi'" dunavmei merw'n dhmiourgivan provodovn 
te kai; suvstasin, e[ti mh;n kai; th;n dia; th'" pronoiva" pro;" ta; kaqovlou tw'n merikw'n ejxomoivwsin, 
e{w" a[n, tw/' kata; fuvsin genikwtevrw/ lovgw/ th'" logikh'" oujsiva" dia; th'" pro;" to; eu\ ei\nai kinhvsew" 
tw'n merikw'n th;n aujqaivreton eJnwvsa" oJrmhvn, poihvseien ajllhvloi" te kai; tw/' o{lw/ suvmfwna kai; 
taujtokivnhta, mh; ejcovntwn th;n gnwmikh;n pro;" ta; kaqovlou tw'n ejpi; mevrou" diaforavn, ajllΔ ei|" 
kai; oJ aujto;" ejfΔ o{lwn qewrhqhvsetai lovgo", mh; diairouvmeno" toi'" tw'n kaqΔ w|n i[sw" 
kathgorei'tai trovpoi", kai; ou{tw" ejnergoumevnhn th;n ejkqewtikh;n tw'n o{lwn ejpideivxhtai cavrin: 
diΔ h}n genovmeno" a[nqrwpo" oJ qeo;" kai; lovgo" fhsi;n «oJ pathvr mou e{w" a[rti ejrgavzetai, kajgw; 
ejrgavzomai» [Ev. Jo. 5, 17], oJ me;n eujdokw'n, oJ de; aujtourgw'n, kai; tou' aJgivou pneuvmato" oujsiwdw'" 
thvn te tou' patro;" ejpi; pa'sin eujdokivan kai; th;n aujtourgivan tou' uiJou' sumplhrou'nto", i{na gevnhtai 
dia; pavntwn kai; ejn pa'si ei|" oJ ejn triavdi qeov", ajnalovgw" o{lo" eJkavstw/ kata; cavrin tw'n 
ajxioumevnwn kai; o{loi" ejnqewrouvmeno", wJ" o{lw/ kai; eJkavstw/ mevlei tou' swvmato" divca meiwvsew" 










Mazaris and Manuel Holobolos about life and justice in Hades  
Kai; o}" ajrxavmeno" dihghvsato ouJtwsiv pw" eijpwvn: «ΔEgw; mevn, w\ bevltiste Mavzari, wJ" ejn 
ejxomologhvsei kai; qarrouvntw" tau'tav soi dihghvsomai: su; dΔ ajkouvsa" fuvlaxon kai; e[ce para; 
sautw/'».  
Kajgw; ei\pon: «.Omoiopaqei' ajnqrwvpw/ ejrei'" kai; polla; eijdovti musthvria, xei'ne: kai; w{sper 
tajma; kai; tauti; fulavxw».  
Kai; o}" ajrxavmeno" e[legen: «“Egwge ei[per e[mellon (feu') zwh;n ejn tw/' bivw/ zh'sai pleivw te kai; 
beltivw th'" h|sper bebivwka oJ talavntato", plou'- tovn te plei'ston plouth'sai kai; tw'n eujpatridw'n 
mivan gh'mai kai; ta;" oijkiva" lampra;" kai; perikallei'" ejktelevsai, tevttarav moi oJmoivw" deina; ejn 
eJni; kairw/' kai; ejk tou' parautivka ejpevqeto, a{per moi novson barei'avn te kai; deinotavthn 
kateirgavsato: kai; wJ" oJra/'", ejn a/{dou tautiv me ajwvrw" prou[pemye».  
Tou;" krounou;" ou\n kai; aujto;" tw'n ejmw'n dakruvwn ajpΔ ojfqalmw'n ejkmavsa", pro;" aujto;n 
ei\pon: «Mh; w[fele", duvsthnΔ ΔOlovbwle, prwvtw" me sunanth'sai mhde; toiau'ta pro;" ejme; levxai, 
mhde; ta; sa; ou{tw" ejpidei'xai w{sper ojfqalmoi'" me;n ei\don, wjsi; dΔ ajkhvkoa: th;n ga;r ejn a/{dou 
diatribh;n w/[mhn dei'n beltiotevran te kai; ajponwtevran tou' ou|per ejxh'lqon dusthvnou bivou, kai; 
caivrwn hjkolouvqoun ejkeivnw/ tw/' ajwri; nuktw'n hJrpakovti. ΔEpeidh; de; kai; ta; ejn a/{dou ou{tw" e[cei 
w{sper kai; ta; ejn bivw/, su; de; polla; kai; deina; pevponqa", wJ" diexevrch/, palindromh'sai bouvlomai 
ej" to;n bivon: bevltion ga;r ejkei'se diatrivbein ajtivmw" ou{tw kai; dustucw'" h] genevsqai me toiou'ton 
oJpoi'o" suv moi faivnh/ nu'n. Plh;n devomai dhv sou, ejpeidhv moi xumbouleuvh/ ta; lusitelou'nta kai; ej" 
Mw'ran h[toi ge eij" Pelopovnnhson, foibavzwn w{sper ΔApovllwn ejk davfnh", levgei" moi ajpelqei'n, 
fravson moi ta; tevttara ejkei'na oi|av ejsti, ta; th;n ejn a/{dou se poreiv an ou{tw proxenhvsanta: diΔ 
ejfevsew" ga;r e[cw touvtwn ajkou'sai».  
Kai; o}" stenavxa" au\qi", «Nh; to;n Kevrberon» ei\pe «to;n kuvna, w\ katavrate ejpiqevta, dh'lav soi 
bouvlomai h{kista tauti; poih'sai, duvo kakw'n e{neka, w|n e{teron meivzw me proxenhvseien a]n 
zhmivan».  
«Kai; tivna zhmivan h] blabh;n» e[fhn ejgw; «mevllousi proxenhvsein tautiv, nekrovn ge o[nta kai; 
diatrivbonta ejn a/{dou…».  
«Pollh;n» e[fh «kai; calephvn».  
«Poivan», h\n dΔ ejgw; pro;" aujtovn, «sunidei'n oujk e[cw».  
«Su» e[fh «ajgnoei'", hjlivqie, pavntwn mavlista ginwvskein oijovmeno"…».  
«Oujk ejrei'"» ei\pon aujtw/' ejgw; «tauvthn ejme; to;n filou'nta ta; sa; plevon tw'n a[llwn, ajlla; 
kruvptei"…».  
«Oujk oi\sqa» e[fh ejkei'no" «wJ" ei[per ejk sunarpagh'" koinwvsei" pro;" tou;" sou;" kai; ejmou;" 
eJtaivrou" tautiv, ouj taracqhvsontai kai; ejparavsontaiv me oiJ ta; deina; dravsante"…».  
«Mh; fobou', w\ Δgaqev», ei\pon: «ejgw; ga;r ou{tw parΔ ejmoi; fulavxw ta; eijrhmevna w{sper aujto;" 
su; tauti; ejfuvlatte" e{w" nu'n. ”Ora movnon mh; kevkruptaiv ti" ejn tai'" murrivnai" kai; tw'n legomevnwn 
ajkouvei: oJrw' ga;r aujta;" seiomevna"».  
«Qavrrei» e[fh: «ouj gavr ti" ejk th'" plhquvo" ejkeivnh" ejxh'lqen, a[neu ejmou'. Plh;n a[koue dhv 
mou kai; deuvteron kai; tou' protevrou deinovteron. “Egwge, w\ eJtai're, to;n mevgan Plouvtwna kai; th;n 
Persefovnhn (papaiv) devdoika, wJ" ei[per ai[sqwntaiv me dia; tevttarΔ a[tta lupouvmenon, ajnti; 
deinotavth" kai; megavlh" kolavsew" to; th'" Lhvqh" moi u{dwr piei'n ou[menoun dwvsousin, o{per moi 
ej" hJmerw'n triakavda dwvsein ge ejphggeivlanto, wJ" a]n ajmnhmonhvsw pavntwn w|n ejn bivw/ crhstw'n 
ajphvlausa: hJ ga;r touvtwn mnhvmh to; me;n sw'ma katatruvcei, skwvlhko" de; ijobovlou divkhn nuvktwr 
kai; meqΔ hJmevran th;n yuch;n davknei to;n mh; toiouvtou u{dato" metascovnta. Kai; ga;r 
basanisthvriovn ejsti calepo;n hJ tw'n ajpolauvsewn mnhvmh kai; a[rrhtov" ti" ojduvnh kai; divkh divkh" 
aJpavsh" kai; timwriva" pikrotevra, ajlla; kai; dhvmio" dihnekhv", ouj pleura;" kataxaivnousa movnon, 
ajlla; kai; yuch'" duvnamin lumainomevnh. ‘H suvge ou{tw" oi[ei dikavzein kai; tou;" ejn a/{dou dikasta;" 
w{sper kai; oiJ ejn bivw/ diatelou'nte" dikavzousin…».  
«ΔAlla; pw'" a[rΔ» ei\pon «oiJ ejn a/{dou dikavzousi…».  
«Dikaivw"» e[fh «kai; ajproswpolhvptw" e[ti te ajdwrodokhvtw", kai; mh; pro;" cavrin, ajllΔ oujde; 
pro;" kolakeivan oujdΔ ei{neka lhmmavtwn: oujde; ga;r devontai martuvrwn ejkei'noi oujde; kathgovrwn 
oujdΔ ajpodeivxewn oujdΔ ejlevgcwn oujde; sumbolaivwn tinw'n: ajlla; pavnqΔ, wJ" ejpravcqh, pro; 
ojfqalmw'n tw'n peplhmmelhmevnwn eij" mevson a[gousi. Tovte dh; tovte oujc uJpe; r w|n hjdivkhsev ti" 
krivnetai e{tero", ajllΔ e{kasto" uJpe;r eJautou'. OiJ dΔ ejn bivw/ oujc ou{tw, xei'ne, ajllΔ a[llw" 
dikavzousi. Kroaivnousi me;n ga;r pro;" cavrin, ajlla; dh; kai; kolakeivan, dwrodokou'ntai de; parΔ 
eJkatevrwn tw'n dikazomevnwn: tou' ga;r dikaivou ajpolwlovto" tw'n mavla ijscuovntwn kai; pleivw 
parecomevnwn, ma'llon de; tw'n megavla dunamevnwn kai; eujrubivwn kai; plouvtw/ briqovntwn to; 










Description of the School outside the Church of the Holy Apostles: the study of the lower group of 
the liberal arts (the trivium)  
8. 1. “Enqen me;n ou\n hjnew/gmevna lovgwn mwsei'a wJ" pro;" th;n e{w kai; to;n suvneggu" touvtw/ 
new;n to;n ejpΔ ojnovmati pavntwn tw'n ajpΔ aijw'no" aJgivwn peplouthkovta th;n i{drusin, o}n oJ ejn 
basileu'si sofwvtato", Levwn o[noma tw/' ajndriv [Leo VI, the Wise, 886-912], basilikw'" a{ma kai; 
megaloprepw'" kai; pagkavlw" ajnw/kodovmhsen. 2. ΔEn oi|" grammatistw'n ajnagwgai; kai; bivbloi 
hjnew/gmevnai th;n th'" grammatikh'" uJpanoignu'sai propaivdeian, nevoi ajrtimaqei'" scedavria 
sunecw'" ajnelivttonte" kai; a[nw kai; kavtw to;n th'" stoa'" perivbolon bhmativzonte", e{teroi tou;" 
cavrta" ajgkaloforou'nte" kai; ta; ejn aujtoi'" gegrammevna dia; stovmato" ajpaggevllonte" tw/' 
provteron ejntupw'sai tau'ta tai'" th'" dianoiva" plaxi; dia; th'" sunecou'" ajnagnwvsew", a[lloi tw/' 
crovnw/ kai; th/' maqhvsei touvtwn prohvkonte" devltou" fevronte" ejn ceroi'n fqevggontai problhvmata 
ajpΔ ajrch'", ta; me;n ejk tw'n ajna; cei'ra" ejranizovmenoi, ta; dΔ ejx eJtevrwn ajnalegovmenoi, to;n nevhlun 
thnikau'ta klonou'nte" kai; eij" ajporivan ejmbavllonte". 3. ”Eteroi oiJ kai; pro;" ta; meivzw kai; 
telewvtera pefqakovte" ploka;" suneivrousi nohmavtwn kai; to;n tw'n gegrammevnwn nou'n ej" to; 
grivfon metaskeuavzousin, a[lla me;n lalou'nte" glwvssh/sin, a[lla de; keuvqonte" ejn fresivn. 4. 
“Oyei dΔ a]n kai; eJtevrou" sullabai'" te proskaqhmevnou" kai; dia; bivou panto;" sugkopa;" 
ojnomavtwn ejmmeletw'nta" kai; ajpoqlivyei" kai; rJhmavtia a[tta ajposmileuvonta", oi} kai; meiravkia 
tumpanivzousi kajpi; tauvth/ th'/ ejxousiva/ wJ" uJyhlouv" tina" ejxaivrousin eJautou;" fronhmatismou' 
ejmpiplavmenoi.  
9. 1. ΔEkei'qen i[doi" wJ" pro;" dusmh;n yaltw/dou;" su;n paisi; nhpiovcoi" scedo;n kai; 
uJpoyellivzousin kai; th'" qhlh'" ajrtivw" ajpospasqei'sin, oi} kai; ajnoivgousi stovma kai; lalou'si 
sofivan kai; katartivzousin ai\non tw/' pavntwn basilei' kai; qew/' kai; toi'" aJgivoi" aujtou' toi'" th'n 
ejkeivnou politeivan mimhsamevnoi" kai; ta; paqhvmata. 2. Mikro;n pariw;n meirakivoi" ejntuvcoi" su;n 
neanivskoi" a[rti to;n meivraka parameivbousin, eu[ruqmon mevlo" kai; suvmfwnon aJrmonivan ejk 
favruggo", ejk stovmato", ejk glwvtth", ejk ceilevwn, ejx ojdovntwn propevmpousi. 3. Nwmw'sin ou|toi 
kai; cei'ra pro;" fwnw'n kai; h[cwn ejxivswsin to;n ajrtimaqh' ceiragwgou'san oi|on tou' mh; tou' 
suntovnou ejxolisqaivnein kajk tou' rJuqmou' katapivptein mhdΔ ejk th'" sumfwniva" ejkneuvein kai; 
diamartavnein tou' ejmmelou'".  
10. 1. Proelqw;n dΔ oujk ejpi; polu; kai; tou;" peri; ajriqmw'n ajnalogiva" ejnhscolhmevnou" 
ejpovyei: pw'" te; kataklw'si pukna; tou;" daktuvlou" kai; sunecevsteron ajnistw'si, tacu; me;n 
ejpocoumevnou" ajllhvloi", tacuvterovn de pezeuvonta" kajn tai'" cersi;n oi|on th;n ojrchstikh;n 
ejkmanqavnonta" kai; tetremmaivnonta" th;n skutavlhn, mhvpw", eij diamavrth/ su;n th' / dianoiva/ hJ ceivr, 
tai'" sfw'n ejndiatrivyh/ palavmai" uJfaploumevnai" ajkouvsia kai; uJpokleptouvsai" th;n koivlansin, 
h{ti" o{sa kai; sarkobovro" o[rni" su;n pollw/' tw/' rJoivzw/ katΔ aujtw'n feromevnh kai; tauvtai" uJptivai" 
prosomilhvsasa e[stin o{te kai; devrma lambavnei kai; savrka kai; tw'n ojstw'n oujk a[geusto" 
ajpallavttetai: sobaro;n ga;r tou'to to; gevno" tw'n ceirisovfwn kai; ijtamo;n kai; ajkavqekton. 2. “Esti 
ga;r ijdei'n tou;" pleivstou" aujtw'n kai; boeivoi" neuvroi" wjmoi'" katakovptonta" ajnhlew'" ta; 
paidavria: tou'to dΔ oujk a[llw" oi\mai tugcavnein h] dia; to; tou' h[qou" aujtw'n mh; pepaideumevnon 
kai; to; th'" h/| sunanestravfhsavn te kai; suneghvrasan tevcnh" ijdiwtikovn te kai; a[mouson. 3. Dio; 
kai; pro;" tou;" maqhteuomevnou" sunecw'" ejnorw'sin ajphgriwmevnon ojrgivlon te; kai; drimuv: pavnte" 
ou\n oiJ uJpΔ aujtou;" kathfei'", tromalevoi te; kai; perivfoboi.  
11. 1. Tw'n parodeuovntwn ou\n suvmpa" ta;" rJhqeivsa" tw'n maqhteuomevnwn scolotriba;" 
ejnorw'n maqhtia'n ejqevlei kai; dia; bivou pai'" ei\nai kai; maqhthv". 2. Kai; oiJ me;n ejpi; tauti; ta; 
maqhvmata tou;" eJautw'n ejkpevmpousi pai'da", o{soi filovstorgoi patevre" paivdwn ejgevnonto, oiJ dΔ 
ejfΔ e{tera, kai; oiJ me;n ajdelfouv", o{soi to; katoikei'n ejpi; to; aujto; h/Jretivsanto, deutevrwn fivltron 
patevrwn dia; to; tw/' crovnw/ prohvkein pro;" tou;" uJsterogenei'" ejndeiknuvmenoi, oiJ de; geivtona", ejfΔ 
o{soi" to; mevga ph'ma kako;" geivtwn oujk ejxakouvetai, oiJ de; gnwrivmou" kai; fivlou", o{soi to; th'" 
filiva" kalo;n uJpe;r a[llov ti pa'n ajnthllavxanto dia; to; th'" pro;" ajllhvlou" diaqevsew" 
pepisteumevnon kai; a[dolon: kai; aJpaxaplw'" eijpei'n a{pante" uiJei'" ajdelfou;" fivlou" te; kai; 
gnwrivmou" ejx ajllodaph'" te kai; ajstikou;" ejpi; tauti; ta; mwsei'a proavgousi. 3. Kai; plhvqousi me;n 
tw'n paivdwn oiJ skivmpode", plhvqousi dΔ ajnabavqrai, kai; perilalei'tai me;n ta; kuvklwqen tou' new' 
wJ" uJpov tinwn mousikw'n ojrnivqwn tw'n paivdwn, ajnthcei' de; touvtoi" e[ndoqen oJ new;" oujk hjcwv tina 











That everyone suffers from intellectual vanity  
1. Polu; mavlistΔ ejn ajnqrwvpoi" oJ th'" dovxh" e[rw" kratei', kai; ouj toi'" me;n i[sw", toi'" dΔ ou[, 
ajllΔ oujk e[stin ejfΔ o{tw/ mhv, ka]n eij pavnta ti" dh'qen prospoioi'to pravgmata mh; frontivzein 
tauvth", ajllΔ uJperhrmevno" ti" ei\nai, kai; pantavpasin ajnavlwto", tou;" pollou;" peivqein ajxiw'n 
kai; ajposemnunovmeno" komidh/' pro;" aujthvn, kaiv tina trovpon ejnteu'qen dovxan a[llhn kainotevran 
au\qi" eJautw/' prattovmeno" tw'n aujtw/' prosecovntwn, ejk tou' perifronei'n dovxh", wJ" a[rΔ aujto;" 
megalovfrwn ti" h] katΔ a[llou" a{panta", kai; th;n fuvsin uJperanabav". Kai; oJrw'men ga;r wJ" katΔ 
a[llo" a[llo ti prokoph'" kai; beltiwvsew" ei\do" th'" dovxh" h{tthtai, ka]n eij mhv ti" ajneleuqevrw" 
pro;" tauvthn ejpeivghtai kai; pravtth/ pro;" tou'to, caivrei dΔ ou\n o{mw" eu\ mavla pw'" a]n ei[poi ti" 
ejpaivnwn tugcavnwn, kai; toi'" polloi'" klei>zovmeno", ejfΔ oi|" hjnukevnai ti dokei' a[meinon h] kata; 
pollouv", kai; oujk e[stin a[qiktov" ti" kai; wJ" eijpei'n a[tegkto" eij" glukuqumivan kai; iJlarovthto" kai; 
hJdonh'" diavqesin ejn yuch/' uJpo; th'" tw'n e[xwqen krinovntwn eujfhmiva" kai; tw'n peri; aujtou' krovtwn: 
kai; toi'" me;n pleivstoi" ejfeto; n pavnu toi kai; perispouvdaston para; pa'sin ajnqrwvpoi", eij oi|ovn tΔ 
h\n kalw'" ajkouvein kaqΔ oJtiou'n h] fuvsew" h] ajskhvsew" h] tuvch" uJperfevron tw'n a[llwn 
pleonevkthma.  
2. Kaivtoi tiv levgw… polloi; me;n ou\n, eij ka]n ejn trisi;n ajnqrwvpoi" duvnainto, kai; touvtoi" wJ" ta; 
polla; fauvloi" kai; mhde;n i[sw" ejpai?ousi peri; w|n krivnousin, eujdokimei'n pollou' priv aintΔ a[n. 
OiJ beltivou" dΔ ejntau'qa kai; sofwvteroi kai; megalovfrone" kai; th'" tw'n pollw'n krivsew" eJautou;" 
ejleuqerou'nte", tajlhqe;" kalo;n diΔ aujto; nomivzonte" kalo;n kai; poqou'nte", kai; 
katoligwrou'nte" th'" tw'n a[llwn, wJ" ajxiou'sin, ejpopteiva" kai; yhvfou, kai; zw'nte" eJautoi'" movnoi" 
kai; tw/' kalw/', kai; oujk oi\dΔ oi{tine" a]n ei\en ou|toi, kai; o{soi pantevleioi th;n gnwvmhn, ejrastai; 
tajgaqou', bouvlointΔ a]n o{mw" kai; oujk a]n ajhdw'" devxainto, eij a[ra proseivh, kai; i[sw" mhde;n 
ejpivthde" ejpimelhqevntwn aujtw'n, kaiv tinwn ejforwvntwn ejpignwmosuvnh th'" kata; sfa'" ajsteiovthto" 
hJstinosou'n, kai; tou' kalou' sunaivsqhsi": eij de; mhv, tou'tov ge mavlisqΔ o{mw" sfovdrΔ a]n a[cqointo 
kai; ajniw/'nto flau'ra kai; tajnantivΔ ajkouvonte" w|n e[cousin hjnukovte" wJ" bevltista tw'n uJpΔ 
ajmaqiva", h] oujk oi\dΔ h|stino" baskaniva", ouj sunievntwn ejn oi|" eu\ pravttousi: kai; tou'to me;n 
kaqovlou peri; pavsh" eujdoxiva" kai; oJra'n e[sti kai; levgein, kai; rJa/vdion peri; touvtou plei'sta 
levgein kai; ajei; pleivw e[qΔ eJxh'" o{sti" bouvletai.  
3. ΔAta;r dh; peri; doxosofiva" mavlistΔ ijdiva/, tiv ti" ejrei' o{son dh; scedo;n pavnte" ejntau'qa 
kechvnasi kai; th'" tw'n pollw'n yhvfou kai; dovxh" eJautou;" hjrthvsanto kai; trivbousin, eu\ mavla 
ponou'nte" oiJ peri; lovgou", wJ" a]n dh; dokoi'en e{kasto" pavnu toi plei'ston ajnuvsante", kai; plei'n 
wJ" ajlhqw'" h] kai; hjnukovte" eijsiv, katayeudovmenoi pollavki" eJautw'n kai; sukofantou'nte" panti; 
trovpw/ tajlhqev", tw'n prosovntwn sfivsi kai; tw'n mh; proshkovntwn ajntipoiouvmenoi, kai; 
kakourgou'nte" ou{tw kai; ajdikou'nte" tou;" xuntugcavnonta" ajpathlai'" ejpithdeuvsesi kai; 
proschvmasi. Kai; touvtwn oujc oiJ mevn, oiJ dΔ ou[, ajllΔ oujk oi\dΔ o{sti" ou[, ajlla; pavnte", kai; oiJ 
pa'san wJ" ajlhqw'" paideivan a[kroi, sofisteuvousi tw/' mevrei touvtw/, kai; bouvlointΔ a]n ouj movnon 
aujta; ta; o[nta dokei'n kai; th;n oi[koi pleivsthn i[sw" oujsivan makarivzesqai, ajlla; kai; e[ti plei'n 
dokei'n h] ejkthvsanto: ka]n ei[ tiv pou kai; levleiptai sfivsi tw'n tosouvtwn th'" sofiva" eijdw'n kai; 
tmhmavtwn, kai; tou'tΔ eu\ mavlΔ uJpokrivnontai kai; pravttousi dokei'n para; toi'" polloi'", kai; 
touvtou gΔ ejpitucei'" ei\nai, kai; pantevleioi, kai; wJ" a]n oi|oiv tΔ ei\en, ejpeivgontai pavnu toi laqei'n 
tou;" meta; timh'" eij" aujtou;" oJrw'nta".  
4. Peri; mevn ge tw'n ejn toi'" ejpideiktikoi'" spoudazovntwn lovgoi" kai; kallunomevnwn 
rJhtorikai'" aJbrovthsi kai; koptovntwn tou'to me;n ta; bouleuthvria, tou'to de; ta; qevatra, kai; oi|" 
o{lw" e[rgon hJ tw'n ajkrowmevnwn ejk panto;" trovpou doulagwgiva kai; oJlkhv, tiv ti" a]n levgoi… h] wJ" 
aujtovqen ge dh'lon tou'qΔ oiJ a[ndre" katepeivgontai wJ" bevltistoiv ge ei\nai dokei'n, kai; wJ" 
bevltista levgein: ka]n eij mavlistΔ ejntau'qa duvnainto kai; ta; th'" glwvtth" eujgenw'" sfivsin 
h[skhtai, pollw/' gΔ e[ti krei'tton duvnasqai bouvlointΔ a]n a{pasin ajnqrwvpoi" dokei'n e{kasto", 
kai; wJ" e[ni mavlista pareskeuavsqai kavllista th;n fwnhvn, kai; gennikw'" wJplivsqai kai; wJ" oujdei;" 
tw'n ejk tou' panto;" aijw'no" a[meinon. Kai; mh;n e[ti filautou'nte" wJ" a{pante" scedo;n a[nqrwpoi, kai; 
rJa/'sqΔ a} bouvlontai kai; oi[ontai peri; auJtw'n: kai; filodoxou'nte", ejn sfivsin aujtoi'" prwvtoi" 
kritai'" eu\ mavla tugcavnousin w|n ejrw'sin aujtoiv gΔ uJfΔ eJautw'n, kai; ta;" yhvfou" kaqΔ eJautw'n, 
wJ" ajmevlei bouvlontai, fevrontai: kai; kovlake" eJautw'n eijsi prw'- toi, ta; mh; o[ntΔ ejpainou'nte" kai; 
qaumavzonte" peri; eJautw'n kai; carizovmenoi kai; oujk ajdekavstw" krivnonte".  
5. ΔAlla; mh;n kai; o{soi ge filosofiva" ajntipoiou'ntai kai; kata; zhvthsin th'" ajlhqeiva" tw'n 
o[ntwn semnoi; semnw'" ponou'si, tavca me;n ou\n oujdΔ aujtoi; th'" peri; eJautw'n ajlhqeiva" ajkribei'" 
eijsi kai; ajdevkastoi gnwvmone" kai; kritaiv, ajlla; nosou'sin uJpo; filautiva" kai; aujtoi; peri; ta; 
oijkei'Δ ejpopteuvonte", a]n dΔ a[ra kai; a[meinon ejntau'qa tw'n pollw'n duvnainto sunora'n kai; 
logivzesqai mh; tajllotriwvtata tw'n o[ntwn kai; th'" ajlhqeiva" peri; eJautw'n, o} pavntwn mavlisqΔ wJ" 
ajlhqw'" ejrgwdevstaton. ΔAllΔ oi{ ge dh'qΔ o{mw" peri; tou;" a[llou" e[xwqen oijkonomou'sin wJ" a]n 
duvnainto kai; plei'ovn ti peri; aujtw'n fronei'n, h] ta; katΔ aujtou;" tai'" ajlhqeivai" e[cei, kai; o{soi gΔ 
aujtoi; th;n tw'n pollw'n dovxan kata; th;n th'" bioth'" ai{resin uJperefrovnhsan, w{" ge tevw" e[doxan, 
kai; parrhsiva/ pro;" pollou;" oujk w[knhsan megalhgorh'sai kai; wJsperei; provgramma th'" aujtw'n 
ejkqevsqai tou'to zwh'": oi|on tou;" peri; Swkravthn levgw kai; o{sti" o{moio", ajlla; dh; kai; o{soi metΔ 
aujto;n e[peiqΔ u{steron ejleuqerivan pavntwn ajhvtthton kai; parrhsivan ajkmastikh;n pavnu toi kata; 
th'" fuvsew" kai; th'" ajnqrwpivnh" zwh'" ei{lonto, oi|oi dhv tine" w[fqhsan ajristei'" kata; tou' bivou 
kai; tw'n tou' bivou noshmavtwn kai; th'" plavnh", oiJ peri; Diogevnhn kai; ΔAntisqevnhn kai; Kravthta, 
oi} pavnta dh; tajnqrwvpina spoudavsmata paradramovnte" komidh/' gennikw'" kai; qaumavzein o[ntw" 
ajxivw", pro;" doxosofivan a[ra kaqavpax oujk ajhvtthtoi kai; a[nosoi periegevnonto, ajlla; pollh; toi'" 
ajndravsi spoudh; pro;" tou;" ejntugcavnonta" kai; a[rconta" kai; ijdiwvta", kai; xu;n nw/' 
kataskeptomevnou" kai; mhv, pro;" pavnta" dΔ o{mw" ajnqrwvpou", sfivsi prosevcein eu\ mavla to;n nou'n 
ajxiou'n, wJ" movnoi" th;n ajlhqinh;n sofivan eujdaimonou'sin ejrrwmevnw" kai; pantavpasin ejpitucw'" te 
kai; ajnovsw", kai; wJ" oujk e[stin a[meinon.  
6. ΔAlla; mh;n kai; tou' qaumastou' Plavtwno" aujtou' oujk ajnemevshta pantavpasin, oujdΔ 
eu[stoma mh; keivsqw tajnqavde pravgmata, eij kai; mavlistΔ aijdou'" aJnh;r a[xio": polu;" me;n ga;r wJ" 
ajlhqw'" pa'san sofivan kai; megalofuh;" kai; gennai'o", pavntwn ejpituch;" o{sa paideiva" ei[dh kai; 
kovmmata, eij kai; beltivwn i[sw" aujto;" eJautou' ejn toi'sdev tisin h] ejn toi'sdev tisin a[lloi". Pa'si dΔ 
a[ra toi'" provteron aujtou' pw'" a]n ei[poimi metrivw" ajdew'" ejpitimw'n, kai; mavlΔ ejpanistavmeno" kai; 
katelevgcwn, kai; oujde;n o{ ti mh; pariei;" tw'n pro; aujtou' skwmmavtwn ajneuvqunon ejn dovgmasiv te 
kata; filosofivan kai; rJhtorikai'" crhvsesi, dh'lov" ejstin eu\ mavla toi'" prosevcousin eJkavstoqΔ oi|" 
ejspouvdake to;n nou'n, pa'san eJautw/' prospoiouvmeno" dovxan pavntwn ajnqrwvpwn kata; pavsh" 
sofiva" iJeravn tina kai; a[sulon, kai; h|" oujde;n o{ ti potΔ a[ra nosou'n kai; oJph/ou'n h]n mhv ti" nosw'n 
i[sw" aujto;" a[llw" dovxai, katoligwrw'n uJpΔ ajmaqiva" h] baskaniva" tw'n qaumavzein ajxivwn: kai; 
tau'ta ouj lovgw/ nu'n a[llw" hJmi'n, ajllΔ ejn toi'" aujtou' pollach/' ti" tau'ta sullogivsaito, kai; 










Beauty preparations for breast, face, hands and feet  
51. Masqou;" poihvsei" stilbou;" kai; kalouv"  
ΔOrovbwn oi[nw/ eujwvdei, dialuvsa", katavplasse, h] thvlew" ajpozeomevnh" oi[nw/ kai; 
leleiwmevnh" katavplasse, h] linovspermon leiwvsa" oJmoivw" h] ptisavnh" culovn: h] simidavlew" su;n 
oi[nw/ h] ajmuvlw/ oJmoivw" h] yimmivqion kai; liqavrguron su;n oi[nw/ leiwvsa" katavplasse.  
 
52. Provswpon poih`sai leuko;n kai; stilbovn  
Stupthrivan leukh;n u{dati leiwvsa" ejpivcrie, ojye; kai; prwi÷ nivpte h] civan gh`n h] kimwlivan h] 
nivtron h] liqavrguron i[sa leiwvsa" su;n o[xei ejpivcrie, ojye; kai; prwi?.  
 
53. Provswpon lampro;n poih`sai  
Tou`to ejcrhvsato Beronivkh hJ basivlissa th`" Aijguvptou, hJ metaklhqei` sa Kleopavtra. 
ΔElavfeion kevra", balou`sa eij" cuvtran kainhvn, w[pthsen eij" kamivnion kai; ejxelou`sa eu|ren 
katavleukon: tou`to leiwvsasa meta; gavlakto" ejcriveto. “Allo: melavnqion kai; thvlhn kai; 
linovspermon leiwvsa" su;n oi[nw/ eujwvdei katavplasse.  
 
54. Provswpon poih`sai stilbovn  
“Amulon kai; o[robon kai; semidavlin meta; wj/ou` to;n leuko;n ejpivcrie: culo; n covndrou kai; 
culo;n ptisavnh" meta; mevlito" ejpivcrie.  
 
55. Nivmmata proswvpou trachvlou kai; ceirw`n kai; podw`n  
Kimwlivan livtr. aV, gh`n civan livtr. bV, i[rew" rJivzh" livtr. ıV, strouqivou rJivzh" G ıV, a[rou rJivzan 
xhra;n G bV, kuklamivnou rJivzan G zV, kovya" kai; shvsa" ajpovqou ejpi; de; th`" creiva" to; au[tarke" lu`e 
kai; su;n oi[nw/ eujwvdei katavcrie. Kai; o{tan a[rxhtai xhraivnesqai u{dati ajponiptevsqw kai; 










Michael VIII Palaiologos’s youth and accession to the throne from the autobiographic introduction 
to his typikon  
4. Plh;n ejgw; to;n kalo;n kai; mevgan tou'ton diadexavmeno" klh'ron oJpovson proh'kon (so;n de; 
tou'to dw'ron, devspota qee; kai; th'" sh'" ajgaqovthto", ajllΔ oujk ejx hJmw'n), oJpovson dh; proh'kon, 
aujta; bow'si ta; pravgmata: a[rti me;n ga;r ou[pw kaqarw'" th;n brefikh;n parhvmeibon hJlikivan, kaiv 
me oJ qei'o" ejn toi'" basileivoi" ajnelovmeno" (oJ ejn basileu'sin ajoivdimo" ΔIwavnnh" ou\to" h\n [John 
III Doukas Vatatzes, 1222-1254]) ejpimelw'" o{sa kai; aujtou' gnhvsion e[trefe kai; ajnh'ge, 
filoneikw'n tai'" peri; pavntwn pragmavtwn ejkpaideuvsesi kai; spoudai'" kai; aujtou' dh; patro;" peri; 
ejme; fanh'nai filostorgovtero": eij de; kai; tw'n eijshghvsewn th'" megavlh" ejkeivnh" freno;" 
ajpwnavmhn kai; to;n maqhth;n a[xion parescovmhn tou' paideutou', a[lloi legovntwn, ejgw; de; wJ" eij" 
meivraka" h[dh prwvtw" parhvggellon kai; o{pla fevrein h\n iJkanov", uJpΔ aujtou' dh; ejkeivnou 
strathgei'n ejkrinovmhn i{na mh; levgw o{ti kai; tw'n polloi'" e[tesi provteron aJyamevnwn tou' 
pravgmato" proujkrinovmhn, kai; pevmpomai dh; ejpi; touvtw/ kaiv me ta; pro;" duvnonta h{lion [at Vodena 
in 1253] ei\ce: nikw'nta me;n su;n qew/' to; dusmene;" kai; ajntikeivmenon nikw'nta de; kai; ta;" tou' 
pepomfovto" basilevw" ejlpivda": ouj ga;r h\n o} mh; tw'n ajxivwn ajkou'sai, kai; hJdunqh'nai h[koue peri; 
hJmw'n prattovntwn basileu;" thnikau'ta: ejnteu'qen kai; w{sper to; fivltron ejkei'no" poluplasiavzwn 
kai; aJpantacovqen eJautw/' sunavptein hJma'" boulovmeno" kai; khdesth;" ejmo;" givnetai, th;n 
aujtaneyia;n [Theodora Doukaina Komnene Palaiologina] kai; i\sa qugatri; stergomevnhn 
kategguhvsa" ejmoiv, aujth;n dh; tauvthn th;n tw'n ejmw'n tevknwn tw'n basilevwn mhtevra.  
5. ΔEnteu'qen strathgivai pavlin kai; ajgw'ne" pavlin kai; qeo;" au\qi" eujdokimou'nta" ejn pa'si 
kai; katorqou'nta" deivknusin oJpovte kai; to;n pro;" Lativnou" ou}" ejpi; kakw/' tw/' eJauth'" hJ basili;" 
ejfrouvrei tw'n povlewn ejgceirisqei;" povlemon, kai; th;n ajntipevran th'" povlew" ΔAsivan e[wn 
stratovpedon, oujk e[cw eijpei'n wJ" oujk eij" tou[scaton ajporiva" aujtou;" uJpo; qew/' summacou'nti 
sunhvlasa. .Apantacovqen aujtw'n ei[rgwn ta;" ajpobavsei", kai; ta;" oJrma;" ajnastevllwn kai; 
perikovptwn ta;" tou' zh'n ajformav". ΔAlla; tau'ta me;n h\n e{w" ejkei'no" h\n ejn toi'" zw'si, kai; 
proujbaivnomen ajpo; dovxh" eij" dovxan meivzone" ajei; ejk megavlwn ginovmenoi, qeou' dia; tw'n 
eujqumotevrwn a[gonto". ΔEpei; de; ta; .Rwmaivwn kravth ejpi; to;n ejx ejkeivnou [Theodore II Laskaris, 
1254-1258] meth'lqe kai; tw'n tou' fqovnou belw'n su;n polloi'" kai; a[lloi" toi'" pepeiramevnoi" 
ejcrh'n kai; hJma'" peiraqh'nai, pw'" ejxavntei" poiei' kai; tovte qeo;" kai; pw'" ejk qlivyew" tauvth" 
ejxavgei eij" platusmovn… Swvzei pro;" Pevrsa" [sc. Seljuk Turks], i{na suntemw;n ei[pw: kajntau'qa 
kratei' th'" ejmh'" dexia'" kai; meta; dovxh" proslambavnei me: uJmnouvntwn e[stin ajkouvein ejkeivnwn e[ti 
kai; nu'n, th;n kata; tw'n Massagetw'n [sc. Tatars] ajntiparavtaxin kai; th;n oJrmhvn: kai; th;n 
sumplokh;n kai; to; katΔ aujtw'n ajnupostavtwn tevw" dokouvntwn mevga trovpaion o{per oujc hJmei'" ejn 
mevsh/ th/' Persikh/', qeo;" de; diΔ hJmw'n i{sthsi: presbeiva" me;n ou\n toujnteu'qen para; basilevw" kai; 
gravmmata o{sa pro;" hJma'" ajpeluveto, pro;" to; gevno" kai; th;n patrivda parakalou'nta (ejx w|n kai; 
duswphqei;" ejp anh/vein, hJdu;" me;n aujtw/' basilei' wJ" oujk oi\dΔ ei[ ti e{teron. ΔEpeidhv me kai; para; 
Pevrsai" o[nta tw/' swvmati, th;n yuch;n – o{per kai; ajlhqe;" h\n, uJpo; qew/' mavrturi –, metΔ ejkeivnou kai; 
.Rwmaivwn o[nta ejgivnwsken: hJdu;" de; kai; toi'" ejn tevlei kai; pa'si toi'" hJmetevroi"), ejpΔ a[lla tou' 
lovgou to;n skopo; n e[conto" kai; pavlai pro;" ejkei'n speuvdonto" dei'n oi\mai paralimpavnein.  
6. ΔAllΔ wJ" ejpanhvkamen, «deu'te ajkouvsate kai; dihghvsomai uJmi'n, pavnte" oiJ fobouvmenoi 
to;n qeovn, o{sa ejpoivhse th/' yuch/' mou» [LXX, Ps. 65 (66), 16]. ΔEntau'qa ga;r aujtou' tw'n pollw'n 
kai; megavlwn eujergethmavtwn oJ kolofwvn: ejntau'qa to; tw'n ajntilhvyewn sumpevrasma: w|de tw'n 
ejkei'qen ajgaqw'n oJ crusou'" stevfano". Tiv ga;r givnetai: bracu;" oJ metaxu; crovno", kai; meqivstatai 
me;n oJ aujtokravtwr Qeovdwro" aijsivw/ tevlei ejkmetrhvsa" to;n bivon: ejgw; de; (w] tiv" a[n, kuvrie, tw'n 
sw'n ejxeivpoi terastivwn to; mevgeqo"… Tiv" a]n lalhvsoi th'" dunasteiva" sou ajkousta;" poihvsoi 
pavsa" ta;" aijnevsei" sou [LXX, Ps. 105 (106), 2])… ΔAnalambavnomai eij" basileva [co-emperor 
with John IV Laskaris, 1258-1261] tou' sou' laou' para; sou': to; de; dh'lon ejnargei' kai; safei' 
marturivw/: ouj ga;r a]n sucnh; cei;r sunepilambanomevnh kai; o{pla ptohvsanta ejpi; ta;" kefala;" 
.Rwmaivwn hJma'" ejpebivbasen. Oujde; lovgo" peiqoi' suvgkrato" eij" ajkoa;" toi'" plhvqesi, tou'- to me;n 
diΔ hJmw'n tou'to de; kai; dia; tw'n spoudastw'n ejmpeswvn, kai; megavlwn ejmplhvsa" ejlpivdwn, e[peisen 
eJautou;" hJmi'n ejgceirivsai, ajllΔ hJ sh; dexiav, kuvrie, ejpoivhse duvnamin: hJ dexiav sou u{ywsev me: kai; 
kuvrio" katevsthn tw'n o{lwn, ouj peivsa" ajlla; peisqei;" kai; biasqei;" aujtov", ajllΔ oujk ajnavgkhn 










Some flowers of virtue from the «Spiritual Meadow»  
 
The conversion of a mime and his two concubines  
32. Mi'mov" ti" h\n ejn Tarsw/' th'" Kilikiva", ojnovmati Babuvla". Ou|to" ei\cen duvo fivla" (o[noma 
th/' mia/' Komitw', kai; o[noma th/' a[llh/ Nikw'sa): zw'n ajswvtw", kai; pravttwn o{saper a[xia toi'" 
sunergou'sin daivmosin.  En mia/' ou\n eijsh'lqen eij" th;n ejkklhsivan: kai; kat  oijkonomivan Qeou' 
hjneginwvsketo to; Eujaggevlion, ejn w/| uJph'rcen hJ perioch; hJ levgousa: «Metanoei'te: h[ggiken ga;r hJ 
basileiva tw'n oujranw'n» [Ev. Marc. 1, 15]. Kai; katanugei;" eij" tou'to, h[rxato meta; dakruvwn 
talanivzein eJautovn, ejpi; toi'" pepragmevnoi" aujtw/'. Kai; paracrh'ma ejxelqw;n ajpo; th'"  Ekklhsiva", 
kai; kalevsa" ta;" duvo fivla" aujtou', levgei aujtai'": «Oi[date pw'" e[zhsa meq  uJmw'n ejn ajswtiva/, kai; 
o{ti oujdevpote proetivmhsa mivan th'" a[llh". Kai; nu'n ijdou; e[cete pavnta o{sa ejkthsavmhn uJmi'n: 
lavbete de; kai; ta; ejma; pavnta, kai; merivsasqe: ejgw; ga;r ajpo; th'" shvmeron uJpavgw, ajpotavssomai, 
kai; givnomai monacov"». AiJ de; wJ" ejx eJno;" stovmato" ajpekrivqhsan aujtw/', levgousai meta; dakruvwn: 
«Eij" me;n th;n aJmartivan kai; eij" th;n th'" yuch'" hJmw'n ajpwvleian ejkoinwnhvsamevn soi, kai; a[rti o{te 
qevlei" poih'sai tou'to to; qeav reston e[rgon, ajfivei" hJma'", kai; movno" poiei'"… “Ontw" oujk eja/'", 
ajlla; kai; eij" to; kalo;n koinwnou'mevn soi». Kai; oJ me;n mi'mo", eujqu;" eJauto; n ajpevkleisen eij" e{na 
tw'n teicw'n tou' puvrgou th'" povlew": ejkei'nai de; pwlhvsasai ta; eJautw'n, dedwvkasin ptwcoi'", kai; 
labou'sai kai; aujtai; to; ajskhtiko;n sch'ma, poihvsasai kellivon eJautai'" plhsivon tou' puvrgou, 
eJauta;" ajpevkleisan.  
Touvtw/ kajgw; sunevtucon, kai; wjfelhvqhn. “Estin ga;r oJ ajnh;r pavnu sumpaqh;", kai; ejlehvmwn, 
kai; tapeinovfrwn. Gevgrafa de; kai; tou'to eij" wjfevleian tw'n ejntugcanovntwn.  
 
The life of Theodore the anchorite  
134.  Anacwrhth;" h\n eij" ta; mevrh tou' aJgivou  Iordavnou ojnovmati Qeovdwro". Ou|to" h\lqen eij" 
to; kellivon mou, levgwn: «Poivhson ajgavphn, ajbba'  Iwavnnh, kai; blevpe moi biblivon e[con o{lhn th;n 
Nevan Diaqhvkhn». Zhthvsa" ou\n manqavnw, o{ti oJ ajbba'" Pevtro" oJ gegonw;" u{steron ejpivskopo" 
Calkhdovno", e[cei.  Aph'lqon ou\n, kai; ei\pon aujtw/', kai; e[deixevn moi ejn swvmati polu; kalw/'. Levgw 
aujtw/': «Povsou ejstivn…». Levgei moi kai; aujtov", «Nomismavtwn gV». Pavlin levgei moi: «Su; aujto;" 
qevlei" ajgoravsai, h] a[llo"…». Levgw aujtw/': «Pivsteusovn moi, Pavter, ajnacwrhth;" aujto; qevlei». 
Tovte levgei moi oJ ajbba'" Pevtro": « Ea;n oJ ajnacwrhth;" aujto; qevlh/, lavbe aujtw/' dwreavn.  Idou; kai; 
triva nomivsmata, kai; eij me;n ajrevskh/ aujtw/' to; biblivon, krathvsh/ aujtov: eij de; oujk ajrevskei aujtw/', 
ijdou; ta; triva nomivsmata, ajgovrason aujtw/' oi|on qevlei». Labw;n ou\n ejgw; ajnhvnegka tw/' ajnacwrhth/'. 
.O de; e[laben to; biblivon, kai; ajph'lqen eij" th;n e[rhmon.  
 Epoivhsen ou\n duvo mh'na", kai; ajnelqw;n ajnacwrhth;" h\lqen eij" to; kellivon mou, levgwn: 
«Oi\da", ajbba'  Iwavnnh, o{ti oJ logismov" mou qlivbei me, o{ti dwrea;n e[cw to; biblivon…». Levgw aujtw/': 
«Mh; qlivbou, oJ ajbba'" Pevtro" plouvsiov" ejstin, kai; kalov", kai; caivrei ejpi; touvtou». Levgei moi 
pavlin oJ ajnacwrhthv": «Oujk ajnapauvomai eij mh; dw' th;n timhvn». Kai; levgw aujtw/': «Kai; e[cei", i{na 
dw/'" th;n timhvn…». Levgei moi, «Ou{pw".  Alla; dov" moi sakkomavchn, i{na forevsw». «Hn ga;r gumnov". 
“Edwka ou\n aujtw/' to; sakkomavcion kai; katanovcion palaiovn, kai; ajph'lqen, kai; e[kamnen 
ejrgasiva" eij" to;n lavkkon, o}n ejpoivei oJ patriavrch" .Ierosoluvmwn eij" to; Sina;, w/| o[noma  Iwavnnh". 
Kai; wJ" ejlavmbanen hJmerouvsion fovlei" pevnte, h[rceto ou\n ejgguv" mou eij" th;n lauvran tw'n 
Aijliwtw'n: e[trwgen de; hJmev rion devka movna qevrma, kai; e[kamnen pa'san th;n hJmevran. Poihvsa" ou\n 
ejk tou' misqou' aujtou' fovlewn nomivsmata gV, levgei moi: «Lavbe to; kevrma, do;" aujtw/': eijde; mh; qevloi, 
ejpivdo" aujtw/' to; biblivon».  Egw; ou\n ajpelqw;n ei\pon tw/' ajbba/' Pevtrw/ tau'ta. .O de; oujk h[qelen 
devxasqai, ou[te to; kevrma, ou[te to; biblivon: o{mw" ejpoivhsa aujto;n labei'n to; kevrma, kai; mh; 
ajpostrevyai to;n kovpon tou' ajnacwrhtou': oJ de; e[laben. Kai; ajpelqw;n ejgw; devdwka to; biblivon tw/' 
ajnacwrhth/', kai; meta; cara'" ajph'lqen eij" th;n e[rhmon.  
 
The demon of remembrance of injuries appeared in the form a young man  
161. Povli" ejsti;n ejn Qhbai?di kaloumevnh Lukwv.  En tauvth/ o{ro" ejsti;n ajpo; e}x milivwn. 
Kaqevzontai ou\n ejn touvtw/ tw/' o[rei monacoiv: oiJ me;n eij" sphv laia, oiJ de; eij" kelliva.  Apelqovnte" 
ou\n hJmei'" ejkei', parebavlomen tw/' ajbba/'  Isaavk, Qhbaivw/ o[nti tw/' gevnei. Kai; dihghvsato oJ gevrwn 
levgwn, o{ti  
Pro; tw'n penthvkonta duvo ejtw'n wJ" eijrgasavmhn to; ejrgovceirovn mou, e[kamnon de; konwpivwna 
mevgan, ejplanhvqhn, kai; ejqlibovmhn, o{ti to; sfavlma mou oujc eu{riskon.  Epoivhsa ou\n o{lhn th;n 
hJmevran ajdolescw'n, kai; oujk ejgivnwskovn ti poih'sai. Kai; wJ" h[mhn ajdolescw'n, ijdou; dia; th'" 
qurivdo" eijsevrcetai neanivsko" levgwn moi, « Eplanhvqh", ajlla; dov" moi, i{na diorqwvswmai aujtov». 
Levgw aujtw/': «”Upage su; tw'n w|de, kai; mh; gevnhtaiv moiv pote».  Apekrivqh moi kai; aujtov": « Alla; 
zhmioi' eJautovn, eja;n kakw'" poihvsh/" aujtovn». Levgw aujtw/': «Peri; touvtou soi; mh; melevtw». Pavlin 
levgei moi: « All  ejlew' se, o{ti to;n kovpon sou ajpovllei"». Tovte ei\pon aujtw/': «Kakw'" h\lqe" w|de 
meta; tw'n ferovntwn se». Tovte levgei moi: « Alhqw'" suv me hjnavgkasa" w|de ejlqei'n, kai; ejmo;" ei\». 
Levgw aujtw/': «Pw'" tou'to levgei"… ». .O de; ei\pen: «”Oti e[cei" trei'" Kuriaka;" koinwnw'n, kai; 
ejcqraivnwn tw/' geivtoniv sou».  Egw; de; ei\pon: «Yeudh' levgei" moi». Kai; aujtov": «Ouj dia; to; mavttin 
th'" fakh'" ejmnhsikavkhsa" aujtw/'… Kai; ejgwv eijmi oJ ejpi; th'" mnhsikakiva", kai; ajp  a[rti ejmo;" ei\». 
.W" ou\n h[kousa tau'ta ejgw;, ejavsa" to; kellivon mou, ajph'lqon pro;" to;n ajdelfo;n, kai; e[balon aujtw/' 
metavnoian, kai; ejpoihsavmhn ajgavphn, kai; uJpostrevya" eu|ron, o{ti e[kausen to;n konwpivwna, kai; to; 
yiavqion, o{pou th;n metavnoian e[ballon, dia; to; fqonh'sai aujto;n ejpi; th/' hJmetevra/ ajgavph/.  
 
The teaching of an abbot on how to acquire virtue  
187. ΔApercomevnwn hJmw'n ajpo; th'" aJgiva" Geqshmanh'" ejn tw/' aJgivw/ o[rei tw'n ΔElaiw'n, 
monasthvriovn ejsti tou' ajbba' ΔAbramivou ejponomazovmenon, o} kai; sunesthvsato oJ mevga" 
ΔAbravmio" th'" neva" ejkklhsiva" th'" panumnhvtou Qeotovkou kai; ΔAeiparqevnou Mariva", 
genovmeno" meta; Eujdovxion hJgouvmeno". ΔEn touvtw/ tw/' monasthrivw/ oJ hJgouvmeno" h\n oJ ajbba'" 
ΔIwavnnh" oJ Kuzhkhnov". ΔHrwthvsamen ou\n aujto;n ejn mia/' levgonte", «Pw'" kta'taiv ti" ajretav"…». 
Kai; ajpekrivqh oJ gevrwn: «ΔEa;n qevlei ti" ajreth;n kthvsasqai, eij mh; prw'ton mishvsh/ th;n 
ajntidiavmetron aujth'" kakivan, ouj duvnatai kthvsasqai aujthvn. ΔEa;n ou\n qevlh/" to; pevnqo", mivshson 
to;n gevlwta. Qevlei" tapeivnwsin e[cein… Mivshson th;n uJperhfanivan. Qevlei" ejgkrath;" ei\nai… 
Mivshson th;n laimargivan. Qevlei" swvfrwn ei\nai… Mivshson th;n lagneivan. Qevlei" ajkthvmwn 
ei\nai… Mivshson th;n u{lhn. Qevlei" ejlehvmwn ei\nai… Mivshson th;n filargurivan. .O qevlwn oijkei'n 
th;n e[rhmon, misei' ta;" povlei": oJ qevlwn hJsucivan ajskei'n, misei' th;n parrhsivan: oJ qevlwn xevno" 
ei\nai, misei' th;n fanhtivan: oJ qevlwn ejgkrath;" genevsqai th'" ojrgh'", misei' to; meta; kosmikw'n 
diavgein: oJ de; qevlwn ajmnhsivkako" ei\nai, misei' ta;" loidoriva": oJ qevlwn ajperivspasto" ei\nai, 
katamovna" menei': oJ qevlwn krath'sai glwvssh", fraxavtw ta; w\ta aujtou' tou' mh; ajkouvein pollav: oJ 
qevlwn to;n fovbon tou' Qeou' e[cein ajeiv, mishvsei th;n swmatikh;n ajnavpausin, ajgaphvsei de; th;n 










The iconoclastic persecution, the martyrdom of St. Stephen the Young er and the disaster of the 
Byzantine fleet under Constantine V (741-755)  
80. “Hdh de; hJ ajsevbeia tou' kratou'nto" ejparrhsiavzeto, kai; pa'sa eujsebeiva" oJdo;" 
diebavlleto kai; tw'n eujsebouvntwn kai; qew/' prosanakeimevnwn oJ bivo" ejcleuavzeto kai; 
dieskwvpteto, mavlista de; tw'n monazovntwn to; iJero;n ejkqevsmw" ejdiwvketo tavgma. Touvtwn ga;r tou;" 
th;n eJautw'n oJmologivan fulavxanta" kai; ejpi; tou' oijkeiv ou diameivnanta" schvmato" kai; tw/' ajnosivw/ 
aujtw'n ajnqesthkovta" dovgmati poikivlai" basavnoi" kai; diafovroi" aijkivai" paredivdosan, kai; w|n 
me;n th;n geneiavda ajfeidw'" ejnepivmprwn, w|n de; tw'n tauvth" tricw'n biva/ ajpospw'nte" ajfh/vroun. 
Kefala;" dΔ a[llwn toi'" iJeroi'" pivnaxin, ejn oi|" tw'n aJgivwn ta; ejktumpwvmata ejkecavrakto, 
dievqrauon paivonte". Kai; mevntoi kai; ojfqalmou;" touvtwn diwvrutton h] tw'n melw'n e{tera tou' 
swvmato" ejxevkopton ajpanqrwvpw" oiJ deivlaioi. Kai; a{pan wJ" eijpei'n to; eujsebe;" diwqei'to kai; 
ajphlauvneto, kai; w{sper eJllhnismou' deutevrou Cristianoi'" ejpifuevnto" pa'sa mhcanh; 
kakourgiva" ejpenoei'to, diΔ h|" tou;" kata; qeo;n zh'n aiJroumevnou" ejphreavzein kai; phmaivnein 
ejspouvdazon. “Hdh de; touvtwn ejnivou" pro;" to; th'" oijkeiva" ajpwleiva" kaqeivlkusan bavraqron ‹…› 
kai; tw/' dussebei' aujtw'n ei\xan qespivsmati h] biva/ eJlkovmenoi h] ajpavth/ uJposurovmenoi h] qwpeivai" 
uJpokleptovmenoi h] crhvmasi deleazovmenoi h] strateivai" kai; ajxiwmavtwn ‹…› filotimouvmenoi, h] 
eJtevrai" polutrovpoi" tou' ponhrou' meqodeivai" th;n ejxapavthn eijsdecovmenoi to; ejpavggelmav te 
hjqevtoun kai; to; semno;n metamfiennuvmenoi stovlisma komh'tai aujtoi; ajnti; kekarmevnwn 
diedeivknunto kai; eij" lai>kw'n sch'ma eujqu;" meqhrmovzonto, gunaixiv te oJmilei'n katedevconto kai; 
to; pro;" aujta;" hjspavzonto sunoikevsion. ΔEpravtteto gou'n tau'ta, wJ" a]n dia; pavntwn aujtov" te oJ 
tw'n o{lwn qeo;" tov ge ejpΔ aujtoi'" ajtimavzhtai kai; ta; th'" ejkklhsiva" kaqubrivzhtai tivmia.  
81. ΔEnteu'qen sullambavnontai Stevfanovn tina, a[ndra o{sion kai; qeofilh' tugcavnonta, 
monasth;n de; tw/' schvmati kai; perieirgmevnon ejn oijkidivw/ stenwtavtw/ pavnu uJpavrconta, uJpo; th;n tou' 
megivstou o[rou" iJdrumevnon ajkrwvreian, o} kalou'si tou' oJsivou Aujxentivou lovfon. “Egklhmav te 
eujsebeiva" ejpavgousin aujtw/' oiJ ajnovsioi, «wJ" pollouv"», fasivn, «ejxapata/' didavskwn dovxh" th'" 
parouvsh" katafronei'n oi[kwn te kai; suggeneiva" uJperora'n kai; ta;" basileivou" aujla;" 
ajpostrevfesqai kai; pro;" to;n monhvrh bivon metarruqmivzesqai». Kai; dia; tau'ta plhgai'" te 
pleivstai" aijkisavmenoi kai; desmwthvrion oijkei'n katadikavsante", tevlo" scoinivoi" aujto;n kata; 
tou;" povda" ejxavyante" kai; tw'n basilikw'n ajformhvsante" peribovlwn, mevcri th'" legomevnh" tou' 
Boo;" ajgora'" eJlkuvsante" dievspasan, kai; aujtou' to; sw'ma ejn toi'" kaloumevnoi" tavfoi" tw'n 
Pelagivou wJ" kakouvrgou oiJ dussebei'" ajpevrriyan: aujtovqi ga;r tav te tw'n ejqnikw'n ajmuhvtwn 
swvmata kai; tw'n ejpi; qanavtw/ ajphgoreumevnw/ teleutwvntwn ejxepevmpeto. Pleivstou" tw'n te ejn 
tevlei kai; tou' stratiwtikou' uJpeuquvnou" kaqistw'nte", proskunei'n iJerai'" eijkovsi 
kataitiwvmenoi, w{sper ejpi; kaqosiwvsei aJlovnta" dievfqeiran, ou}" me;n diafovroi" qanavtoi" 
paradidovnte", ou}" de; timwrivai" xevnai" kaqupobavllonte", plhvqh te a[peira uJperorivai" 
parapevmponte". ΔEfΔ oi|" o{rkoi" bebaiou'n ejbouleuvsanto a{pan aujtoi'" to; uJphvkoon wJ" to; loipo;n 
eijkovni mh; proskunei'n aJgivwn tinav. Fasi; de; wJ" kai; to;n thnikau'ta th'" povlew" ajrciereva 
qeasavmenoi uJywvsanta ta; zw/opoia; xuvla ojmwmokevnai mhdΔ aujto;n ei\nai tw'n proskunouvntwn ta;" 
iJera;"eijkovna". Toiau'ta tw'n ajsebouvntwn ta; tolmhvmata.  
82. Tw/' de; aujtw/' e[tei [766] ejpistrateuvei Kwnstanti'no" kata; Boulgavrwn kai; paragivnetai 
su;n tw/' periovnti law/' ejgguvtata th'" Boulgavrwn gh'" kai; skhnou'tai para; th;n legomevnhn ejmbolh;n 
Berigavbwn. Plovi>mon de; ejxoplivsa" suntelou'n peri; ta; discivlia kai; eJxakovsia skavfh, nautiko; n 
de; plh'qo" kai; stratiwtiko;n e[k te tw'n ploi?mwn strathgivdwn kai; eJtevrwn cwvrwn ejmbalw;n ejn 
aujtoi'" ajpevsteilen, w{ste paragenevsqai periv te Meshvmbreian kai; ΔAgcivalon ta; polivsmata 
kai; prospelavzein Boulgavroi". ΔEnteu'qen ou\n periktuphqevnte" oiJ Bouvlgaroi tovte, to; iJppiko; n 
kai; plovi>mon qeasavmenoi plh'qo", eij" sumbavsei" tw/' basilei' ejtravponto. ΔEpei; de; to; plovi>mon 
pro;" tai'" ajktai'" th'" ejkeivnh/ qalavssh" kaqwrmivzeto (ajlivmeno" ga;r oJ tovpo" kai; toi'" plevousi 
dusforwvtato"), pneu'ma bivaion kai; sklhro;n katΔ aujth'" pneu'san (boreva" dΔ h\n a[nemo") tav" te 
nau'" pro;" tai'" ajktai'" peritrevya" sunevtriye kai; plhvqh tw'n eijspleovntwn oujk ojlivga tw/' rJoqivw/ 
katepovntisen. ΔEn touvtoi" a[gan qorubhqevnta to;n basileva keleu'sai tou;" a[rconta" diktuvoi" 
peribalei'n th;n qavlassan, wJ" ajnelevsqai tw'n ajpopnigevntwn ta; swvmata kai; th/' gh/' paradidovnai, 










From the exile, about the death of a magistros very dear to Niketas  
Ou[te ta; cwriva me tau't  ejqevlei didavskein ou[te ta; devndra gravfein ejpistolav", ou[te me 
poimevna pou labou'sai oi|a to;n  Askrai'on aiJ Mou'sai a[rna" poimaivnonq  .Elikw'no" uJpo; 
zaqevoio [Hes. Th. 22-23] th;n sfw'n ejdivdaxan ajoidhvn, ou[t  aujlou;" ejmpnei'n wJ"  Ismhnivan oJ 
Puvqio": oiJ d  ejn th/' povlei me levgein kai; gravfein a[nqrwpoiv te kai; bivbloi oi|a pollavki", w\ 
filovth", ajkhvkoa" paideuvsante" w|dev pou gumno;n tw'n a[llwn toiovnde tai'" lovcmai" parevpemyan 
kai; toi'" o[resin.  Epei; kai; to;n  Iqakhvsion gumno;n tw'n pavntwn ej" Faivaka" kaqwvrmisen 
”Omhro", th'" qalavtth" aujto; n ajfelomevnh" aJpavntwn, deinovthto" de; kai; peiqou'" oujk ejstevrhsen, 
ajll  aujto;" kajkei's  oJ poluvmhti" h\n  Odusseuv": kai; to;n Phlevw" gumno;n oJ lovgo" ej" Trw'a" 
ejxhvnegken, ejpei; th;n ajspivda touvtou kai; th;n a[llhn skeuh;n oJ Priavmou to;n Pavtroklon kteivna" 
katei'cen, ejfovbhse d  o{mw" kaujto;n kai; suvmpanta" tou;" Trw'a": gennaiovthti ga;r w{plisto, ka]n 
a[oplo" h\n. Kai; oJ me;n ajspivdo" cwri;" ajndrei'o" h\n fusikw'", oJ de; Laevrtou pavnta ta; aujtou' th'" 
qalavssh" labouvsh" rJhvtwr h\n ajgaqov". Kai; hJmei'" toi, w\ fivltate, tw'n o{sa crovnw/ te kai; spoudh/' 
sunelevxamen gumnwqevnte", lovgw/ movnw/ zw'nte" ejxwstrakivsmeqa.  
Aujto;" de; toi'" hJmetevroi" gravmmasi plevon h] to; Filivppou meiravkion eij" th;n Lusivppou 
grafh;n ejfhdovmeno", toi'" ejpaivnoi" ejxaivrwn gravfei" phdalivwn scedo;n ‹ejlqei'n› ejqevlein tou;" 
ejntugcavnonta" h] tou;" delfi'na" ajkouvonta" th'"  Arivwno" luvra" kai; khloumevnou" toi'" mevlesi. 
Ta; d  oujc ou{tw" h\n: oujde; ga;r ejgravfeto pro;" ejpivdeixin oujde; deinovthto" kai; meqovdou to; grafe;n 
h\n e[rgon kai; pavrodo". Tivna ga;r hJdonh;n e[cei kai; tevryin a/jdomevnh kosmikh; sumfora; kai; 
qavnato" ajndro;" ajgaqou', eij bouvlei de; kai; qeou' ajreth'" pisteuomevnou…  All  wJ" h\ken hJ fhvmh, 
wJ" hjggevlh to; qanei'n, wJ" ei\cen oJ povqo", wJ" ejpavqomen th;n yuchvn, ou{tw" ejndiaqevtw" kai; ajlhqw'", 
mhdevn ti proslogisavmenoi teqrhnhvkamen: kai; mikro;n mevn, epj eipv er enj epj istolh,'/ gnwmv h / de ; 
kai ; diaqesv ei kai ; paqv ei tw '/ th"' yuch"' ew{ " aujth'" th'" hJmw'n teleuth'": oujk aujto;n ejkei'non to;n 
keivmenon (oujde; ga;r qrhv nwn oJ tivmio" ejkei'no" ajnh;r kai; qew/' zhvsa" ejpavxio"), ajll  o{ti fw'" 
kovsmou panto;" ei\nai dunavmeno" tw/' megevqei th'" dianoiva" kai; tai'" boulai'", wJ" h{lio" du;" to; pa'n 
hjmauvrwsen ajpelqwvn. Plh;n ei[ se tau't  ajrevskei kai; storgh; parapeivqei ta; mikra; meivzw poiei'n, 
ouj fqonhvsomai th'" grafh'".  
Ei[h" ou\n moi caivrwn kai; tou;" ejkgovnou" tou' kalou' mou magivstrou paramuqouvmeno" kai; th/' 
paraklhvsei peri; tou' cwrivou nikw'n, oujc wJ" oJ Feidiva" eijkovni to;n Diva, ajll  wJ" hJ Qevti" aujtou;" 
kataneu'sai poiouvmeno". “Errwso.  
 
From an epistle to the emperor Constantine VII Porphyrogennetos (945-959)  
OiJ palaioi; dihgouvmenoi, filavgaqe basileu', ajnafora/' te crw'ntai kai; bebaiwvsei kai; 
pistou'ntai ta; pravgmata ouj paristw'nte" ajpo; tw'n fuvsewn tau'ta kai; peivqonte" aujtoi'" ejkeivnoi" 
toi'" pravgmasin, ajlla; khlou'nte" movnon kai; qevlgonte" tou;" ajkouvonta". Eijsavgousiv te gavr, 
glukaivnein ejqevlonte" to;n lovgon, iJstoriva" kai; muvqou" kai; to; pollavki" prosomilei'n toi'" 
ajyuvcoi": a} khlou'n me;n oi\de ta;" ajkoav", ouj lusitelei'n de; pro;" swthrivan yuch'". Oi|av pou ta; th'" 
Sapfou'" ejkei'na rJhmavtia: «“Age cevlu di'av moi levge É fwnavessa de; givneo» [Sapph. fr. 35 B.4 = 
118 L.-P. = Hermog. Id. 2, 4 (334, 7-10 R.)]. Kai; pavlin ta; peri; Xevrxou pro;" to;n .Ellhvsponton: 
«ΔEnetevlleto dev, pevda" tiqei;" th/' qalavssh/, rJapivzonta" levgein bavrbarav te kai; ajtavsqala: «W 
pikro;n u{dwr, despovth" toi divkhn ejpitiqei' thvnde, o{ti min hjdivkhsa" oujde;n pro;" ejkeivnou a[dikon 
paqovn. Kai; basileu;" me;n Xevrxh" diabhvsetaiv se, h[n te bouvlei h[n te mhv: soi; de; a[ra kata; divkhn 
oujdei;" ajnqrwvpwn quvei wJ" o[nti dolerw/' kai; aJlmurw/' potamw/'» [Hdt. 7, 35 = Hermog. Id. 2, 4 (334, 
14-20 R.)]. ΔEgw; de; touvtwn me;n oujdeno;" lovgon poiouvmeno" – oujde; gavr moi lovgwn ejpivdeixi" 
mevlei kai; rJhmavtwn drimuvthte" kai; hJdonai; kai; pariswvsei" kai; kovmmata: qevlgei dev mou ma'llon 
to;n nou'n kai; hJdonh;n ejntivqhsi th/' yuch/', prw'- ton me;n qeou' kai; tou' plhsivon ajgavphsi" [Ev. Matt. 
22, 37-39], ei\ta despotikh; kai; qeiva paravklhsi", o{tan ajkouvw rJhvmati bracei' sw/zovmenon lh/sth;n 
kai; paradeivsou polivthn ginovmenon [Ev. Luc. 23, 40-43], o{tan aJmartwlo;" gunh; lambavnh/ 
ptaismavtwn a[fesin [Ev. Luc. 7, 37-50], kai; pai'" mocqhro;" uJpo; patro;" oijkteirovmeno" kai; th;n 
ejpistrofh;n eJortavzonto" [Ev. Luc. 15, 20-24]. ”Hdomai de; meta; tau'ta kai; tw/' povqw/ tw'n sw'n 
lovgwn wJ" uJpo; th'" sh'" basileiva" parakalouvmeno": h{domai kai; ajgapw', kaqw;" Daui;d e[lege to;n 










A bride-show: the granddaughter of saint Philaretos the Merciful is chosen as the spouse of the 
emperor Constantine VI (780-797)  
 
The arrival of the imperial envoys in Amnia  
Kata; de; to;n kairo;n ejkei'non, basileuvonto" th'" filocrivstou Eijrhvnh" aujgouvsth" su;n 
a[nakti tw/' uiJw/' aujth'" Kwnstantivnw/, ejzhvtei hJ basivlissa kovrhn ejpilevxasqai ejn pavsh/ th/' tw'n 
.Rwmaivwn cwvra/ ajpo; ajnatolw'n e{w" dusma'" pro;" to; zeu'xai to;n uiJo;n aujth'" to;n basileva. 
Gureuvsante" de; pa'san th;n duvsin meshmbrivan te kai; th;n ajrktw/'an kai; mh; euJrovnte" h\lqon eij" ta; 
mevrh tou' Povntou. Gureuovntwn de; aujtw'n h\lqon kata; to; mesovgeion Paflagoniva" eij" to; cwrivon 
tou' ejlehvmono" ajndrov". To; de; o[noma tou' cwrivou “Amnia, uJpo; th'" povlew" Gaggrw'n telou'sa. 
 Idovnte" de; oiJ basilikoi; to;n oi\kon tou' gevronto" ajrcai'on o[nta kai; mevgan sfovdra kai; pavnu 
terpnovn, nomivzonte" o{ti ei|" tw'n megistavnwn katamevnei ejn aujtw/', ejkevleusan tou;" uJphrevta" 
aujtw'n kai; tou;" mhtavtwra" ejkei'se katalu'sai. OiJ de; prw'toi tou' cwrivou levgousi pro;" tou;" 
basilikouv": «Mhv, kuvrioi, mh; ajpevlqhte eij" to;n oi\kon ejkei'non, o{ti eij kai; e[xwqen mevga" faivnetai 
kai; e[ntimo", e[swqen de; oujde;n uJpavrcei ejn aujtw/'». OiJ de; basilikoi; nomivzonte" o{ti uJpo; ejpitroph'" 
tou' kurivou th'" oijkiva" tou'to lalou'- sin, i{na mh; kataluvsousin ejn aujth/' dia; to; ei\nai aujto;n 
plouvsion kai; dunavsthn, ei\pon met  ojrgh'" pro;" tou;" uJphrevta" aujtw'n: «Poreuvesqe movnon, 
ajpevlqwmen eij" ejkei'non to;n oi\kon».  
 
Philaretos’s hospitality and his neighbours’ generosity  
.O de; filovxeno" ajnh;r ajlhqw'" kai; filovqeo" labw;n th;n bakthrivan aujtou' uJphvnthse tou;" 
basilikou;" e[xwqen tou' oi[kou aujtou', meta; cara'" pollh'" prosptussovmeno" aujtou;" kai; levgwn: 
«Kalw'" oJ qeo;" h[negke tou;" ejmou;" despovta" eij" ta; doulika; aujtw'n: tiv ejmoi; tou'to, o{ti 
kathxiwvsate eij" ptwcou' kaluvbhn eijselqei'n…». “Hrxato de; pro;" th;n suvmbion aujtou' 
perispa'sqai kai; diatavssesqai levgwn: «Poivhson hJmi'n, guvnai, dei'pnon kalovn, i{na mh; 
ejntrapw'men eij" tou;" toiouvtou" a[ndra"». .H de; ei\pen aujtw/': «Kaqw;" ejdioivkhsa" to;n oi\kovn sou 
o{ti oujde; mivan o[rnin katevlipev" me: mageivreue a[rti a[gria lavcana, kai; uJpovdexai tou;" 
basilikouv"». Ei\pen de; oJ ajnh;r pro;" aujthvn: «Eujtrevpison movnon to; pu'r kai; kovsmhson to;n mevgan 
trivklinon kai; spovggison th;n travpezan th;n ajrcaiv an th;n ejlefavntinon, kai; oJ qeo;" pevmyai e[cei 
to; tiv e[cousin fagei'n».  Epoivhsen de; ou{tw".  
Kai; ijdou; oiJ prw'toi tou' cwrivou paregevnonto ejk th'" plagiva" pro;" to;n ejlehvmona gevronta 
komivzonte" aujtw/' kriou;" kai; ajrnou;" kai; o[rnei" kai; peristera;" kai; oi\non dialekto;n kai; aJplw'" 
eijpei'n, pa'san creivan. Kai; ejpoivhse pavnta hJ touvtou suvmbio" ejdevsmata spastrika; pavnu, wJ" h\n 
poiou`sav pote o{te uJph'rcon plouvsioi. Th'" de; trapevzh" eujtrepisqeivsh" ejn tw/' megavlw/ triklivnw/, 
eijselqovnte" oiJ basilikoi; kai; qeasavmenoi tovn te trivklinon pavnu wJrai'on, wJsauvtw" de; kai; th;n 
travpezan ejlefantivnhn ajrcaivan perikecruswmevnhn strogguloeidh' pammegevqh, wJ" kaqevzesqai 
ejn aujth/' a[ndra" triavkonta e{x, qeasavmenoi de; kai; ejpikeivmena brwvmata ejn aujth/' kaqavper tino;" 
basilevw", qewrhvsante" de; kai; to;n a[ndra iJeropreph' kai; pavnu wJrai'on – h\n ga;r ajlhqw'" ouj 
movnon th/' filoxeniva/ ajfwmoiwmevno" tw/'  Abraavm, ajlla; kai; th/' qewriva/ o{moio" aujtw/' uJph'rcen – 
hJduvnqhsan aujtw/' sfovdra. Kaqivsante" de; ejpi; th'" trapevzh" eijsh'lqe kai; oJ uiJo;" tou' gevronto" 
tou[noma  Iwavnnh" pavnu wJrai'o": h\n ga;r th/' hJlikiva/ kata; to;n Saouvl, tov te trivcwma tou' 
 Abesalwvm, to; de; kavllo" tou'  Iwshvf. Eijshvlqosan de; kai; oiJ loipoi; e[ggone" aujtou', uiJoi; tw'n 
uiJw'n aujtou' to;n ajriqmo;n eJptav, pavnte" kavllei kekosmhmevnoi. Qeasavmenoi de; kai; touvtou" oiJ 
basilikoi; hjgavsqhsan ta; kavllh aujtw'n. Ei\pon de; pro;" to;n ejlehvmona gevronta: «“Esti soi, 
kalovgere, suvmbio"…». .O de; e[fh: «Naiv, kuvrioiv mou, e[sti moi, kai; tau'ta ta; paidavria tevkna mouv 
eijsi kai; ejggovnia». Ei\pon de; pro;" aujtovn: « Elqevtw dh; kai; hJ suvmbiov" sou kai; eujxavsqw hJma'" ». 
Fwnhvsa" de; th;n suvmbion aujtou', ejxh'lqe pro;" tou;" a[ndra". \Hn de; kai; aujth; wJraiva kai; kalh; tw/' 
ei[dei sfovdra oi|a oujk h\n oJmoiva aujth'" ejn toi'" klivmasin o{lou tou' Povntou. Qewrhvsante" de; kai; 
tauvthn toiouvtw/ kavllei perilavmyasan, kaivtoi ejn ghvrei uJpav rcousan, ei\pon pro;" aujtou;" oiJ 
basilikoiv: «Eijsi;n ejn uJmi'n qugatevre"…». Ei\pen de; oJ gevrwn: «.Upavrcousiv moi qugatevre" duvo, 
mhtevre" tw'n paidarivwn w|n uJmei'" qewrei'- te». Ei\pon de; oiJ basilikoiv: «Pavntw" ta; paidiva tau'ta 
e[cousi kai; ajdelfav"… ». Ei\pen de; oJ gevrwn: «“Esti th'" qugatrov" mou th'" presbutevra" qugatevre" 
trei'"». Ei\pon de; oiJ basilikoiv: « Exelqavtwsan dh; ta; koravsia, i{na i[dwmen aujtav" kata; th;n 
e[nqeon kevleusin tw'n ejk qeou' ejstemmevnwn megavlwn basilevwn hJmw'n: ou{tw" ga;r ejkevleusan hJmi'n 
toi'" ajnaxivoi" douvloi" aujtw'n, i{na mh; dialavqh/ hJmi'n pouv pote ejn pavsh/ th/' gh/' th/' .Rwmaivwn kovrh h}n 
mh; i[dwmen». Ei\pen de; oJ gevrwn pro;" tou;" basilikouv": «Kuvrioiv  182 NIKETAS OF AMNIA mou, 
favgwmen kai; pivwmen ejx w|n e[dwken hJmi'n oJ qeo;" kai; eujfranqw'men. Kai; uJmei'" – ajpo; kovpou ejste; 
kai; ajpo; oJdou' pollh'" – kaqeudhvshte ejn ajmerimniva/ kai; au[rion to; qevlhma tou' kurivou genevsqw». 
 Egevneto de; ou{tw".  
 
Maria qualifies for the competition. Departure for Constantinople  
Kai; wJ" ajnevsthsan to; prwi÷ ejpezhvthsan pavlin ta; koravsia meta; spoudh'" pollh'". Ei\pen de; 
pro;" aujtou;" oJ gevrwn: «Kuvrioiv mou, hJmei'" eij kai; ptwcoi; uJpavrcomen, ajllΔ ou\n aiJ qugatevre" 
hJmw'n oujdevpote ejxhvlqosan ejk tou' koubouklivou aujtw'n: wJ" de; keleuvete, oiJ ejmoi; despovtai, 
eijsevlqate eij" to; koubouvklion kai; qeavsasqe aujtav"». ΔAnastavnte" de; oiJ a[ndre" spoudaivw", 
eijshvlqosan eij" to; koubouvklion kai; uJphvnthsan aujtoi'" aiJ qugatevre" tou' gevronto" meta; tw'n 
qugatevrwn aujtw'n. Kai; qewrhvsante" ta;" mhtevra" kai; qugatevra" kavllei sfodrotavtw/ 
perieklamyavsa" uJpe;r pa'san qevan gunaiko;" ejn katastolh/' kosmivw/ ejxevsthsan, kai; sugcarei'" 
genovmenoi kai; mh; dunavmenoi cwrivsai ta;" mhtevra" ejk tw'n qugatevrwn dia; to; ijsovmetron kavllo" 
th'" qeva" aujtw'n e[fhsan pro;" to;n gevronta: «Poi'aiv eijsin aiJ qugatevre" sou kai; poi'ai aiJ e[ggonev" 
sou…». .O de; diecwvrisen aujta;", kai; eujqevw" katametrou'si to; mevtron to; basiliko; n th;n hJlikivan 
th'" prwvth" kai; eu|ron kaqw'" e[crh/zon. Qeasavmenoi kai; to; laura'ton hu|ran kai; tou'to o{moion, 
oJmoivw" kai; to; tzagkiv on katametrhvsante" tou' podov" eu|ron ijsovmetron. Kai; a[rante" tauvta" 
meta; pollh'" cara'" su;n th/' mhtri; aujtw'n kai; tw/' gevronti kai; panto;" tou' oi[kou aujtw'n ajph/vesan 
meta; cara'" eij" to; Buzavntion, oJmou' to;n ajriqmo;n yucai; triavkonta.  
Tau'ta de; ta; ojnovmata tw'n tevknwn aujtou':  
.O uiJo;" aujtou' ΔIwavnnh", hJ de; qugavthr hJ prwvth aujtou' .Upativa, chvra de; au{th, hJ de; deutevra 
Eujanqiva.  
Th'" de; chvra" aiJ qugatevre": hJ me;n prwvth Mariva, hJ de; deutevra Muranqiva, hJ de; trivth 
Eujanqiva, kai; oJ touvtwn ajdelfo;" Petrwna'". […]  
 
Maria and her competitors  
 Epelevcqhsan de; kai; a[llai kovrai to;n ajriqmo;n devka, kai; h[gonto su;n aujtai'" pro;" to;n 
basileva.  
.H de; tou' ejlehvmono" qugatro;" qugavthr parekavlei aujta;" levgousa: « Adelfivde" mou, 
poihvswmen suvndesmon pro;" ajllhvla" h{ti" levgetai ajdelfosuvnh, kai; oi{a ejx hJmw'n basileuvsei i{na 
ajntilambavnetai ta;" a[lla"». .H de; tou' Gerontianou' qugavthr, plousiva uJpavrcousa sfovdra kai; 
kalh; tw/' ei[dei, pefusiwmevnh ajpekrivnato pro;" aujthvn: « Egw; ajkribw'" ejpivstamai o{ti kai; 
plousiwtevra kai; eujgenestevra kai; eujmorfotevra uJpavrcw, kajmoi; e[cei ejpilevxesqai oJ basileuv"». 
.H de; ejsiwvphsen kataiscunqei'sa.  
 
Maria wins the bride-show and her sisters marry important persons  
Ei\ta fqasavntwn aujtw'n ejpi; to; Buzavntion prw'ton me;n eijshvnegkan oiJ basilikoi; th;n tou' 
Gerontianou' qugatevran, kai; ijdovnte" aujth;n o{ te basileu;" kai; hJ touvtou mhvthr basivlissa ei\pon 
pro;" aujthvn: «Kalh; me;n uJpavrcei" kai; wJraiva, ajlla; pro;" basilevan ouj poiei'"». Dwvsante" de; 
aujth;n dovmata ajpevlusan aujthvn. .Omoivw" de; katovrdina qeasavmenoi kai; ta;" loipav" oujk 
hjrevsqhsan. Dwvsante" kai; aujta;" dw'ra ajpevlusan aujtav".  
“Escaton de; pavntwn eijsh'lqe kai; hJ tou' ejlehvmono" gevronto" qugavthr me; ta;" trei'" 
qugatevra" aujth'". Kai; ijdovnte" aujta;" o{ te basileu;" kai; hJ touvtou mhvthr ejxevsthsan ejpi; tw/' 
kavllei aujtw'n kai; hJduvnqhsan ejpi; th/' katastolh/' kai; th/' sunevsei aujtw'n ejpiv te to; eu[schmon bh'ma 
aujtw'n. Kai; parauta; th;n me;n prwvthn ejmnhsteuvsato oJ basileuv", th;n de; deutevran ejmnhsteuvsato 
ei|" tw'n megistavnwn aujtou', patrivkio" o[noma Kwnstantinavkio", wJrai'o" kai; aujto;" kai; kalo;" tw/' 
ei[dei sfovdra. Th;n de; trivthn, ajpevluse prevsbei" oJ tw'n Loggibavrdwn basileuv", to; o[noma 
 Argouvsh", meta; kai; dwvrwn pollw'n pro;" tw/' basilei' Kwnstantivnw/, aijtouvmeno" tauvthn 
mnhsteuvsasqai eij" gunai'ka. ”Oper kai; gevgone: dexavmeno" ga;r ta; dw'ra oJ basileu;" kai; th;n 
iJkesivan tou'  Argouvsh ajpevsteilen aujth;n meta; stolh'" pollh'" kai; timh'" megivsth".  
 
Maria’s relatives rewarded by the emperor  
Ei\ta tou' gavmou genomevnou kai; tou' basilevw" eujfrainomevnou ejpi; tou' sunoikesivou, 
ejkevleuse pavnta" panoikei; klhtoreu'sai th'" gunaiko;" aujtou' th;n suggevneian tou' ajspavsasqai 
kai; filotimh'sai aujtouv". Ei\ta touvtou genomevnou ajspasavmeno" pavnta" oJ basileu;" kai; 
aijdesqei;" ejpi; th/' suggeneiva/ th'" gunaiko;" aujtou', o{ti pavnte" kavllei kekosmhmevnoi uJph'rcon, 
meta; to; ajnasth'nai aujtou;" ejk tou' klhtorivou e{na e{kaston aujtw'n devdwke filotimiva" ajpov te tou' 
presbuvtou e{w" tou' qhlavzonto", kthvmata kai; iJmatismouv", crusivon te kai; ajrguvrion kai; e[rga 
tivmia ajpov te livqwn timivwn kai; smaravgdwn kai; uJakivnqwn kai; margarivtwn, kai; oijkiva" megavla" 










From a little code for the government of Byzantine farmers  
1. Crh; to;n gewrgo;n to;n ejrgazovmenon to;n i[dion ajgro;n ei\nai divkaion kai; mh; parorivzein 
au[laka" tou` plhsivon: eja;n dev ti" parorivzwn parorivsh/ kai; kolobwvsh/ merivda th;n e[ggista 
aujtou`, eij me;n ejn neavtw/ tou`to pepoivhken, ajpovllei th;n nevwsin aujtou`, eij de; kai; ejn spovrw/ tauvthn 
th;n parorivan ejpoihvsato, ajpovllei to;n spovron kai; th;n gewrgivan aujtou` kai; th;n ejpikarpivan oJ 
parorivsa" gewrgov".  
2. ΔEavn ti" gewrgo;" a[neu th`" eijdhvsew" tou` kurivou th`" cwvra" eijselqw; n newvsh/ h] speivrh/, 
mh; lambanevtw mhvte ejrgateiva" uJpe;r th`" newvsew" mhvte ejpikarpivan uJpe;r tou` spovrou, ajllΔ oujde; 
to;n kovkkon to;n katablhqevnta.  
3. ΔEa;n sumfwnhvswsi duvo gewrgoi; metΔ ajllhvlwn katallavxai cwvra" ajnametaxu; duvo kai; 
triw`n martuvrwn, kai; eij" to; dihneke;" sunefwvnhsan, menevtw touvtwn hJ bouvlhsi" kai; hJ touvtwn 
katallagh; kuriva kai; bebaiva kai; ajparasavleuto".  
4. ΔEa;n duvo sumfwnhvswsi gewrgoi; katallavxai cwvra" pro;" kairo;n tou` spei`rai kai; 
diastrevyei e}n mevro", eij me;n oJ kovkko" kateblhvqh, mh; diastrevywsin: eij de; ouj kateblhvqh, 
diastrevyousin: eij de; oJ diastrevfwn oujk ejnevasen, oJ de; e{tero" ejnevasen, newvsei kai; oJ 
diastrevfwn.  
5. ΔEa;n duvo gewrgoi; katallavxwsi cwvra" ei[te pro;" kairo;n ei[te eij" to; dihnekev", kai; 
euJreqh`/ e}n mevro" kolobo;n pro;" to; a[llo, kai; ouj sunefwvnhsan ou{tw", dovtw ajntitopivan oJ to; 
plevon e[cwn tw`/ ojligostw`/: eij de; ou{tw" sunefwvnhsan, mh; ejpididovtwsan.  
6. ΔEa;n gewrgo;" e[cwn divkhn ejn ajgrw`/ eijsevlqh/ para; gnwvmhn tou` speivranto" kai; qerivsh/, 
eja;n me;n ei\cen divkaion, mhde;n ejcevtw ejx aujtou`: eij de; kai; ejdikaiolovghsen, ejn diplh`/ posovthti 
parecevtw ta;" ejpikarpiva" ta;" qerisqeivsa".  
7. ΔEa;n duvo cwriva mavcwntai peri; o{rou h] ajgrou`, threivtwsan oiJ ajkroa tai; kai; tw`/ 
diakrathvsanti e[th pleivona ajpodwvsousi to; dikaivwma: eij de; kai; o{ro" ajrcai`o" ejstivn, hJ ajrcaiva 
diathvrhsi" e[stw ajparasavleuto".  
8. ΔEa;n merismo;" genovmeno" hjdivkhsevn tina" ejn skarfivoi" h] ejn tovpoi", a[deian ejcevtwsan 










Michael VIII Palaiologos (1259-1282) after the reconquest of Byzantium in 1261  
 
II 33. ”Opw" ejtavcqhsan ta; kata; th;n povlin para; basilevw".  
Prw'ton gou'n tw'n ejkeivnou e[rgwn ejnto;" tou' polivsmato" tou;" ejpoivkou" eijsavgein te kai; 
oijkivzein, pro;" th/' qalavssh/ katw/kismevnou" to; provteron. Deuvteron klhrodotei'n toi'" ejn tevlei, 
ejktov" te kai; ejnto;" povlew", tovpou" eij" gewrgivan, ejxh/rhmevnh" th'" eij" cavrin gonikeuqeivsh" toi'" 
qelhmatarivoi" th'" ejkeivnwn spoudh'" kai; eujnoiva" e{neka, gh'" ajgaqh'" eij" karpogonivan kai; 
ajretwvsh" eij" pa'n to; kataballovmenon, e[ti tΔ ajfosiou'n tai'" monai'" eJtevra" mavla pieivra": h\n 
ga;r aujtw/' to; spouvdasma kai; tauvtai" prosarmovttein ta;" e[xw, ai} dh; uJpo; pollw' / plouvtw/ katΔ 
ajnatolh;n pamplhqev", aujtavrkw" e[cousai tw'n ejpithdeivwn, sunivstanto: ou{tw ga;r ejkei'qen kai; 
tauvta" sunista'n ejgnwvkei. Trivton toi'" suneilegmevnoi" ejkdidovnai tovpon, ejfΔ w/| ktivzoien ejpi; 
tevlei. To; de; pro; touvtwn kai; mei'zon ajrhvgein ejpanhkouvsai" pro;" to; prw'ton to; dokei'n monai'" 
ei\nai, ajnaktivzein te kai; to; povlisma, pavnu spoudaivw" tou;" ajpo; stratiwtw'n ejlafrou;" 
eijsavgonta: mhde; ga;r hjremhvsein, ou{tw" ejxelaqevnta", tou;" pri;n katevconta", ajlla; stovlw/ 
sunepiqhvsesqai. Tw/' toi kai; stovlon ej xhvrtue kai; ejnauphgei'to kai; tou;" proselw'nta" ejk tw'n 
cwrw'n eij" ciliavda" e[tatte pleivou". “Alla te polla; katevpratte, ta; me;n kata; creiv an, ta; de; 
kai; katΔ e[kplhxin, proanastevllwn ta;" ejpiqevsei".  
 
34. .Opoi'ai h\san aiJ peri; tou' patriavrcou ΔArsenivou tw'n ajrcierevwn boulaiv.  
«Hn de; a[ra mevlon ejkeivnw/ kai; th'" ejkklhsiva", ou{tw kechrwmevnh" poimevno". Sunh'ge toivnun 
tou;" iJeravrca" kai; boulai'" su;n aujtoi'" ejcrh'to, to; poihtevon qevlwn manqavnein. Toi'" me;n ou\n 
ejdovkei ajnakalei'sqai e[ti periovnta to;n patriavrchn ΔArsevnion: mhde; ga;r kanonikw'" probh'nai 
ta; katΔ ejkei'non: e[dei ga;r ejpimevnein parakalou'nta" kai; mh; eja'n pareuqu;" ajnevgklhton o[nta. 
Toi'" de; tou[mpalin aujto;n me;n mevnein ejfΔ oi|" katevgnwsto: iJkanh;n ga;r ei\nai kai; eij" paraivthsin 
th;n ejkcwvrhsin, kai; to; ajxiouvmenon mh; katadevcesqai, ajllΔ ajpopevmpein tou;" iJketeuvonta", 
dhlou'nto" h\n wJ" ajpolevgoi th;n prostasivan. Touvtwn ou{tw kinoumevnwn kai; legomevnwn, oJ 
basileu;" kai; ajmfotevroi" tiqemevnw/ ejw/vkei promhqeiva" th'" katΔ aujto;n e{neka. Tov te ga;r ejkei'non 
metakalei'sqai kai; ejfista'n toi'" ejkklhsiastikoi'" pravgmasin eu\ e[cein ejdovkei, eij uJpΔ ejkeivnw/ 
patriarcou'nti ta; kata; gnwvmhn probaivh, w{ste kai; o{ ti aiJroi'to pravttein kai; mhde;n mhdevsin 
uJpolelei'fqai eij" skandavlou provfasin: ejdedivei dΔ au\qi" mhvpw" ejkkrousqei;" aJmavrth/ tw'n kata; 
gnwvmhn kaiv oiJ ejnteu'qen buqo;" pragmavtwn ajnarrageivh. To; dΔ uJperfronei'n kai; ajntikaqista'n 
e{teron, probaivnein me;n ajkwluvtw" tai'" pravxesin oujk ajmhvcanon ejlogivzeto, tarach; n dΔ a[llw" 
ei\nai, diΔ h}n oujde; ta; ginovmena proshvsesqaiv tina", deina; kai; a[llw" o[nta, tw'n eijkovtwn e[krine. 
Mevso" ou\n ejnapeilhmmevno" ajmfotevrwn tw'n logismw'n, ejn ajporiva/ kaqeisthvkei tou' tivsi 
tivqesqai. ”Omw" ejkcwrw'n tw/' kairw/' proi>ovnti, wJ" krei'ttovn ti ejpavxonti, ajfei;" kata; sfa'" tou;" 
iJeravrca" peri; touvtou bouleuvesqai, w{ste kai; oJmologei'n ajllhvloi" mh; diafwnou'nta", aujto;" ejpi; 
ta;" tw'n koinw'n ejtrevpeto dioikhvsei", ouj mh;n de; w{ste kai; ajfrontivstw" ejkeivnwn e[cein.  
 
35. ”Opw" oJ basileu;" ejkpodw;n to;n nevon ΔIwavnnhn ejpoivei […].  
To; ga;r kata; nou'n bussodomeuovmenon oujc hJsucavzein ejpoivei tou;" logismouv". Oujk ajfanh;" 
ga;r h\n ejx w|n toi'" uJponooumevnoi" tw/' ΔIwavnnh/ proskei'sqai e[gklhma dusnoiva" pro;" eJauto;n 
ejph'ge kai; uJpeblevpeto, e[sti dΔ ou| kaiv, aijtiva" plattovmeno", ajphnw'" ejkovlaze, mhde; mevcri" 
ojnovmato" koinwno;n ejpi; th/' basileiva/ qevlwn e[cein to;n ΔIwavnnhn kai; to; ejkpodw;n tw'n o{lwn 
katasth'sai dia; pleivstou poiouvmeno". «Hn de; to; me;n ejreqivzon eij" tau'ta tw'n me;n ajnqrwvpwn oiJ 
peri; th;n ajdelfh;n Eujlogivan, tw'n de; pragmavtwn to; to;n uiJo;n ΔAndrovnikon th/' hJlikiva/ prokovptein, 
o}n mh; kata; basileva" ajnavgein deino;n ejpoiei'to kaiv oiJ ouj forhto;n ejnomivzeto, to; de; plevon hJ 
megivsth filotimiva kai; to; a[kairon uJperhvfanon mevnein ejpi; metrivoi" oujk ajrkoumevnou. .H de; tou' 
dokei'n oujk ajlogivstw" tau'ta bouvlesqai provfasi" hJ th'" povlew" a{lwsi", eij" qrovnon basileiva" 
logizomevnh aujtavrkh" tw/' katascovnti: aujto;n dΔ ei\nai kai; movnon to;n eij" tauvthn klhqevnta 
proteivnwn, aujto;n kai; movnon basileuvein sunelogivzeto. “Eti dΔ o{mw" u{poulon h\n to; deino;n kai; 
toi'" polloi'" oujk eujsuvnopton, eij kaiv pw" oiJ baquvteron ejpibavllonte" e[k te pollw'n a[llwn kai; 
tou' mh; suneiselqei'n th;n povlin ejkeivnw/ to;n ΔIwavnnhn ouj duscerw'" ei\con uJpidevsqai to; 
meletwvmenon, o} dhv, trefovmenon uJpΔ ajgriva" pleonexiva", eij" Qeo;n peiqouvsh" aJmartavnein ta; 
mevgista dia; th'" tw'n o{rkwn parabavsew", mei'zon h/[reto h] w{ste parora'sqai tw/' meletw'nti. To; dΔ 










What is the hesychia, the key concept in Byzantine monastic spirituality  
I 3, 46. Dia; tou'to toivnun to;n uJpaivtion feuvgei bivon oJ th'" tou' Qeou' sunousiva" ejrasth;" kai; 
th;n monacikh;n kai; ajsunduvaston aijrei'tai politeivan kai; toi'" th'" hJsuciva" ajduvtoi" ajpragmovnw" 
te kai; ajperimerivmnw" ejndiaita'sqai proqumei'tai, pavsh" scevsew" ajphllagmevno", ejn oi|" 
prosuvlou panto;" desmou' kaqovson ejfikto;n luvsa" th;n yuchvn, sunavptei to;n nou'n th/' ajdialeivptw/ 
pro;" Qeo;n eujch/', kai; diΔ aujth'" eJautou' o{lo" gegonwv", kainh;n kai; ajpovrrhton a[nodon eij" 
oujranou;" euJrivskei, to;n ajnafh' th'" krufiomuvstou sigh'" wJ" a[n ti" ei[poi gnovfon, kai; touvtw/ meqΔ 
hJdonh'" ajporrhvtou prosevcwn ajkribw'" to;n nou'n ejn aJploustavth/ kai; pantelei' kai; glukera/' 
galhvnh/ kai; o[ntw" hJsuciva/ te kai; ajfqegxiva/ pavntwn uJperivptatai ktistw'n. ”Olo" dΔ ou{tw" 
eJautou' ejksta;" kai; o{lo" genovmeno" Qeou', dovxan oJra/' Qeou' kai; fw'" ejpopteuvei qei'on, h{kista 
aijsqhvsei h/| aijsqhvsei uJpopivpton, yucw'n de; kai; novwn ajspivlwn eu[cari kai; iJero;n qevama, ou\ 
cwri;" oujdΔ a]n nou'" h/| noera;n e[cwn ai[sqhsin oJrw/vh, toi'" uJpe;r eJauto;n eJnouvmeno", kaqavper oujde; 
ojfqalmo;" swvmato", tou' katΔ ai[sqhsin fwto;" cwriv".  
47. .O me;n ou\n hJmevtero" nou'" e[xw eJautou' givnetai kai; ou{tw" eJnou'tai tw/' Qew/', ajllΔ uJpe;r 
eJauto;n ginovmeno". .O de; Qeo;" kai; aujto;" e[xw eJautou' givnetai kai; ou{tw tw/' kaqΔ hJma'" eJnou'tai 
nw/', ajlla; sugkatabavsei crwvmeno": w{sper ga;r e[rwti kai; ajgaphvsei qelgovmeno" kai; diΔ 
uJperbolh;n ajgaqovthto" ejk tou' uJpe;r pavnta kai; pavntwn ejxh/rhmevnou e[xw eJautou' ajnekfoithvtw" 
ginovmeno", kai; katΔ aujth;n th;n uJpe;r nou'n e{nwsin hJmi'n eJnou'tai. ”Oti de; oujc hJmi'n movnon, ajlla; 
kai; toi'" ejpouranivoi" ajggevloi" sugkatabaivnwn eJnou'tai oJ Qeov", oJ a{gio" Makavrio" pavlin hJma'" 
didavxei, «dia; crhstovthta» levgwn «a[peiron susmikruvnei eJauto;n oJ mevga" kai; uJperouvsio", tou' 
dunhqh'nai toi'" noeroi'" aujtou' ktivsmasi sugkraqh'nai, yucai'" aJgivwn fhmi; kai; ajggevloi", i{na kai; 
aujtoi'" gevnoito zwh'" ajqanavtou th/' aujtou' qeovthti metascei'n» [PG 34, col. 893C]. Pw'" dΔ oujk a]n 
mevcri touvtou sugkatabaivh, oJ mevcri sarko;" sugkatabav", kai; sarko;" qanavtou, kai; qanavtou 
staurou', i{na perievlh/ to; ejpipeso;n ejk parabavsew" th/' yuch/' kavlumma tou' skovtou" kai; tou' 
oijkeivou metadw/' fwtov", wJ" oJ aujto;" a{gio" ejn tw/' th;n ajrch;n eijrhmevnw/ kefalaivw/ ejdivdaxe…  
48. Frivxate toivnun oiJ ajpistou'nte" kai; pro;" ajpistivan tou;" a[llou" ejnavgonte", oiJ tufloi; 
kai; tou;" tuflou;" oJdhgei'n proqumouvmenoi, oiJ porrwtevrw Qeou' cwrou'nte" kai; tou;" a[llou" 
ajpavgonte", oiJ tw/' mh; blevpein mhde; fw'" ei\nai to;n Qeo;n dogmativzonte", oiJ mh; movnon aujtoi; ta;" 
o[yei" tou' fwto;" ajpostrevfonte" kai; tw/' skovtei prostrevconte", ajlla; kai; to; fw'" skovto" 
levgonte" kai; tosauvthn Qeou' sugkatavbasin a[prakton tov ge eij" uJma'" h|kon ajpotelou'nte", oujk 
a]n tou'to paqovnte", eij toi'" tw'n patevrwn ejpisteuvete lovgoi": oiJ ga;r touvtoi" peiqovmenoi, mh; o{ti 
pro;" ta; tw'n carismavtwn uJperfua', ajlla; kai; pro;" ta; touvtwn ajmfisbhthvsima, pollh;n th;n 
eujlavbeian ejpideivknuntai. «“Esti» gavr fhsin oJ a{gio" Mavrko" «cavri" tw/' nhpivw/ ajgnooumevnh, h}n 
ou[te ajnaqemativzein dei' dia; th;n ajlhvqeian, ou[te prosdevcesqai dia; th;n plavnhn» [PG 65, col. 
933D].  
.Ora/'" wJ" e[sti cavri" ajlhqhv", eJtevra para; th;n tw'n dogmavtwn ajlhvqeian… Tiv ga;r th'" ajlhqeiva" 
tw'n dogmavtwn ajmfisbhthvsimon… “Estin ou\n uJpe;r gnw'sin ejnergo;" cavri" ejnarghv", diΔ h}n kai; th;n 
mhvpw dokimasqei'san plavnhn levgein oujk eujlabev". Dio; kai; oJ qei'o" Nei'lo" para; Qeou' th;n 
dhvlwsin ejpi; tw'n toiouvtwn ejxaitei'n eijshgei'tai, «eu[cou» levgwn «thnikau'ta suntovnw", i{na eij 
me;n ejk Qeou' ejsti to; o{rama, aujtov" se fwtivsh/, eij de; mhv, qa'tton th;n plavnhn ejkdiwvxh/ ajpo; sou'» 
[PG 34, col. 867D]. Kai; mh;n oujde; tou'to oiJ patevre" hjnevsconto mh; ejxeipei'n hJmi'n tivna ta; th'" 
plavnh" kai; tivna ta; th'" ajlhqeiva" gnwrivsmata. «.H ga;r plavnh, ka]n to; tou' ajgaqou' provswpon 
uJpokrivnhtai, ka]n oJravsei" lampra;" peribavllhtai, ejnevrgeian ajgaqh;n parascei'n ouj dunhvsetai: 
ouj ga;r kovsmou mi'so", ouj perifrovnhsin ajnqrwvpwn dovxh", oujk ejpiqumivan tw'n oujranivwn, ouj 
katavstasin logismw'n, oujk ajnavpausin pneumatikhvn, ouj caravn, oujk eijrhvnhn, ouj tapeivnwsin, ouj 
katavpausin hJdonw'n te kai; paqw'n, ouj diavqesin yuch'" ajrivsthn: tau'ta gavr eijsi ta; th'" cavrito" 
ejnerghvmata, w|n tajnantiva eijsi; ta; th'" plavnh" gennhvmata» [PG 34, col. 876B-C]. “Hdh dev tine" ejk 
pollh'" peivra" kai; th'" noera'" qeva" aujth'" eijrhvkasin ijdiovthta", wJ" a]n e[coi ti" kai; pro; tw'n 
ejnerghmavtwn tekmhriwvsasqai. «Kai; toivnun ei[sh/» fhsi;n «ejk tw'n ejnerghmavtwn to; ejllamfqe;n ejn 
th/' yuch/' sou noero; n fw'", povteron tou' Qeou' h] tou' Satana' pevfuken o[n, i{na mhvte to;n th'" plavnh" 










From a particular guidebook to the curiosities of Constantinople  
1. Devon ginwvskein o{ti oJ a{gio" Mwvkio" prwvhn me;n uJpo; Kwnstantivnou tou' megavlou [324-
337] paroikodomhvqh .Ellhvnwn plhvqh ejkei'se katoikouvntwn pollav: kai; nao;n ei\nai tou' Dio;" 
ejkei'se, kaqΔ h}n ‹kai; ejk tw'n livqwn aujtou'› e[ktise to;n naovn: pivptei de; uJpo; Kwnstantivnou 
[Constantius, 337-361] ejn th/' trivth/ aujtou' uJpateiva/ [342]. ΔEn de; tai'" hJmevrai" Qeodosivou tou' 
megavlou [Theodosius I, 379-395] ejxorivzontai oiJ ΔAreianoi; tw'n aJgivwn ejkklhsiw'n kai; ejlqovnte" 
ejn tw' / naw' / tou' aJgivou Mwkivou hjravsqhsan kai; parakalou'si tw/' basilei' katoikei'n aujtou;" ejkei', 
o} kai; gevgonen. Pareuqu; ou\n ajnegeivrousi to;n aujto;n nao;n oiJ ΔAreianoi; kai; doxavzetai parΔ 
aujtw'n oJ nao;" e[th zV: kai; pivptei, wJ" lovgo" e[cei, leitourgouvntwn aujtw'n ejn tw/' zV e[tei: kaqΔ o}n 
ΔAreianoi; ajpektavnqhsan polloiv. ΔEn de; tai'" hJmevrai" ΔIoustinianou' tou' basilevw" [527-565] 
ajnegeivretai oJ aujto;" nao;" kai; i{statai e{w" hJmw'n: ejn dovlw/ Mavr kello" ajnagnwvsth" fhsi;n o{ti ejn 
tw/' deutevrw/ e[tei [718] th'" basileiva" Kovnwno" tou' ΔIsauvrou [Leo III, 717-741] pivptei oJ naov".  
3. Ta; teivch ta; pro;" qavlassan ajnakainivzontai ejpi; Tiberivou ΔAyimavrou [698-705]: e{w" ga;r 
aujtou' hjmelhmevna h\san pavnu. Ta; de; teivch th'" duvsew" tw'n megavlwn portw'n ejpi; Levonto" tou' 
megavlou kai; eujsebou'" [Leo III, 717-741]: kaqΔ h}n kai; ejlitavneusan kai; to; «Kuvrie ejlevhson» 
tessarakontavki" ejbovhsan kai; oJ dh'mo" tou' Prasivnou e[kraxan: «Levwn Kwnstanti'non eij" 
kravto" ejnivkhsen».  
4. ΔEn th/' katwgaiva/ povrth/ th/' plhrestavth/ stoicei'on i{stato Fidaleiva" tino;" .Ellhnivdo". 
ΔArqeivsh" de; th'" sthvlh" qau'ma ‹h\n› ijdevsqai mevga, to;n tovpon ejkei'non ejpi; polu; seivesqai, w{ste 
kai; to;n basileva qaumavsai kai; lith;n ajpelqei'n ejn tw/' tovpw/ kai; ou{tw" pau'sai Savba tou' oJsivou 
[439-532] diΔ eujcw'n tou'to poihvsanto".  
13. Menavndrou mavntew" Krhtw'n h|ken ejn Kwnstantinoupovlei eijkwvn, h}n e[sthsan ejpi; to;n 
ΔArtoturiano;n oi\kon eij" qevan dia; to; ei\nai th;n sthvlhn eij" mh'ko" phcw'n ieV, plavto" de; ‹hV›: 
h{ntina cuth;n mh; uJpavrcousan, ajllΔ ejlath;n Markiano;" [450-457] eij" ojbolou;" ejlavsa" toi'" 
dhmosivoi" prosevqhken.  
25. ΔEn de; tw/' naw/' tou' aJgivou Mhna' o[rugma euJrevqh mevga, o{te ejkaqaivreto, kai; ojsta' 
ajnqrwvpwn gigavntwn eij" plh'qo", a{tina qeasavmeno" oJ basileu;" oJ ΔAnastavsio" [491-518] kai; 
ejkplagei;" ejn th/' Fovssa/ katevqeto eij" qau'ma ejxaivsion.  
26. ΔEn tw/' naw/' tou' aJgivou mavrturo" Prokopivou tou' ejn th/' Celwvnh/ sthvlh i{stato eujnouvcou 
tinov", h} ejn tw/' sthvqei e[grafen: oJ metatiqei;" qemavtia tw/' brovcw/ paradoqhvtw. «Hn de; hJ sthvlh 
Plavtwno" koubikoularivou, o}" ejn tai'" hJmevrai" basilevw" Basilivskou [475-477] purivkausto" 
gevgone. Tw'n de; gonevwn aujtou' aijthsavntwn tw/' basilei' sthlwqh'nai to;n eujnou'con Plavtwna eij" 
mnhmovsunon toi'" ajntaivrousi basilei' oujk ejkwvlusen. ΔEn de; tw/' ajnakainivzesqai to;n tou' 
mavrturo" nao;n metetevqh eij" to; .Ippodrovmion: oiJ de; oi\koi tou' aujtou' eujnouvcou swvzontai ejn th/' 
Celwvnh/ e{w" th'" shvmeron.  
28. ΔApelqovntwn hJmw'n pote ejn tw/' Kunhgivw/ su;n .Imerivw/ tw/' prolecqevnti ejndovxw/ 
cartoularivw/ ta;" ejkei'se iJstorh'sai eijkovna", ejn oi|" eu{romen mivan sthvlhn mikra;n tw/' mhvkei kai; 
platei'an kai; pacei'an pavnu. ΔEmou' de; qaumavzonto" kai; mh; iJstorou'nto" fhsi;n oJ .Imevrio": 
«Qauvmaze, o{ti oJ ktivsa" to; Kunhvgiovn ejstin». ΔEmou' de; eijpovnto" «Maximiano;" oJ ktivsa" kai; 
ΔAristeivdh" oJ katametrhvsa"» pareuqu; pesei'n th;n sthvlhn ejk tou' ejkei'se u{you" ou| tosouvtou 
uJpavrconto" kai; dou'nai tw/' .Imerivw/ kai; parauta; qanatw'sai. ΔEmou' de; fobhqevnto" dia; to; mh; 
ei\nai e{teron ejkei' h] movnou" tou;" tou;" hJmiovnou" hJmw'n katevconta" kai; aujtou;" e[xw tw'n 
ajnabaqmw'n uJpavrconta" deiliavsa" mh; kinduneuvsw suvra" tw/' dexiw/' podiv, e[nqa tou;" katadivkou", 
rJivptein ejpeceivroun. Deiliavsa" de; to; a[cqo" ajfhvsa" ejn tw/' stovmati tou' o[cqou ajnecwvrhsa 
provsfugo" genovmeno" ejn th/' megavlh/ ejkklhsiva/: kai; kataggevllwn to; pracqe;n ejn ajlhqeiva/ oujk 
ejpisteuovmhn e{w" eij" o{rkou bebaivwsin ejlqei'n me dia; to; tovte kai; tou'to movnon thrh'saiv me to; 
katovrqwma. OiJ ou\n oijkei'oi tou' teleuthvsanto" kai; oiJ tou' basilevw" fivloi su;n ejmoi; 
ejporeuvqhsan ejn tw/' tovpw/ kai; pro; tou' to; ptw'ma tou' ajndro;" proseggivsai to; ptw'ma th'" sthvlh" 
hjtevnizon qaumavzonte". ΔIwavnnh" dev ti" filovsofov" fhsin, o{ti «Ma; th;n qeivan provnoian ou{tw" 
euJrivskw ejn toi'" Dhmosqevnou" suggravmmasin uJpo; touvtou tou' zwdivou ajpoktanqh'nai e[ndoxon 
a[ndra». ’O" kai; pareuqu; tw/' basilei' Filippikw/' [711-713] plhroforhvsa" keleuvetai 
katacw'sai to; aujto; zwvdion ejn tw/' aujtw/' tovpw/: o} kai; gevgonen dia; to; mh; devcesqai katavlusin. 
Tau'ta, Filovkale, meta; ajlhqeiva" ejreunw'n eu[cou mh; eijselqei'n eij" peirasmo;n kai; tai'" 
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VI 91. Peri; rJino;" katageivsh" te kai; qlasqeivsh"  
1. Th`" rJino;" to; me;n kavtw mevro" condrw'de" o]n ouj katavgnutai mevn, qlavttetai de; kai; 
simou'tai kai; diastrevfetai, to; de; a[nw th`" ojstwvdou" o]n oujsiva" e[sqΔ o{te katavgnutai. ΔEpi; 
touvtwn de; th;n ejpivdesin .Ippokravth" [cfr. Hp. Art. 35 f.] paraitei'tai simovthta ma'llon kai; 
diastrofh;n ejrgazomevnhn pleivona plh;n tw'n kata; mevsh" th`" rJino;" uJperoch;n ejschkovtwn tina; 
ejpikrouvsmati: ejpi; touvtwn ga;r to;n proshvkonta desmo;n su;n ejpiqevsei paralambavnei farmavkou 
dia; to; prostupoumevnhn th;n rJi'- na to; kata; fuvsin ajnalambavnein sch'ma. Katageivsh" toivnun th`" 
rJino;" ejn me;n toi`" kavtw mevresin tou' licanou' h] mikrou' daktuvlou kaqevsei poiei'- sqai dei' th;n 
ejpi; ta; ejkto;" tw'n morivwn ajpeuvqunsin, ejn de; toi`" ejndotevrw kai; tw/' th`" mhvlh" purh'ni tou'to 
praktevon eujqu;" kata; th;n prwvthn hJmevran h] mh; povrrw tauvth", ejpeidh; peri; th;n dekavthn hJmevran 
ta; th`" rJino;" ojsteva kratuvnetai. “Exwqen de; tw/' licanw/' kai; megavlw/ daktuvlw/ dei' tauvthn 
diaplavttein: i{na de; to; diaplattovmenon ajsuvmptwton fulavtthtai sch'ma, dei' sfhnivskou" 
treptou;" ejk rJavkou" eijlhqevnta" ejntiqevnai th/' rJini; duvo, e{na kaqΔ e{kaston muxwth'ra, ka]n to; 
e{teron movnon th`" rJino;" mevro" tuvch/ diestrammevnon, kai; touvtou" eja'n, a[cri" ou| kratunqh/' to; 
ojstou'n h] oJ covndro". Tine;" de; kalamivda" ajpo; pterw'n chneivwn rJavkesin ejneilhvsante" 
ejnetivqesan th/' rJini; cavrin tou' to; sch'ma fulavttesqai kai; th;n ajnapnoh;n mh; parapodivzesqai: 
o{per oujk ajnagkai'on dia; stovmato" th`" ajnapnoh`" ginomevnh". 2. Eij de; flegmaivnoi hJ rJiv", tw'n 
ajflegmavntwn ti farmavkwn ejpiqhvsomen, oi|on th;n dia; culw'n h] th;n diΔ ojxelaivou h[ ti toiou'ton, h] 
ajpo; purivnh" semidavlew" a{ma mavnnh/ h] kovmmi eJyhqeivsh" ejpibavlwmen katavplasma diav te th;n 
flegmonh;n kai; to; sunevcesqai th;n rJi'- na. ΔEpi; qavtera de; th`" rJino;" diestrammevnh" oJ me;n 
.Ippokravth" [cfr. Hp. Art. 38] meta; th;n aJrmovzousan diavplasin keleuvei perimhvkou" iJmavnto" 
daktuvlou to; plavto" to; e{teron tw'n a[krwn taurokovllh" h] kovmmi crivsanta kollh'sai tw/' a[krw/ 
mevrei th`" rJino;" ejk plagivou, kaqΔ o} nevneuken, kai; meta; to; xhranqh'nai fevrein to;n iJmavnta dia; 
tou' ajntikeimevnou wjto;" ejpi; to; ijnivon kai; to; mevtwpon, ka[peita aujto; uJpo; th;n eJtevran tou' iJmavnto" 
ajrch;n ajsfalivzesqai, w{ste ajnqelkomevnhn ejpi; ta; plavgia th;n rJi'na pro;" to; mevson ajpeuquvnesqai 
sch'ma: o{per ouj pavnu ti toi`" newtevroi" h[resen. Eij" lepta; de; kataqrausqevntwn tw'n th`" rJino;" 
ojstw'n diairei'n h] ejpidiairei'n crh; kai; ta; lepta; ojstavria tricolabivdi komisavmenon rJafai`" 
sunavgein ta; diesthkovta kai; th/' ejnaivmw/ te kai; kollhtikh/' crh`sqai qerapeiva/. Eij de; kai; e[swqen 
th`" rJino;" e{lko" ei[h gegonov", lhmnivskoi" ejk motw'n crisqei'sin qerapeuvein. Tine;" de; kai; 
molibdivnoi" swlhnarivoi" a[cri" ajfoulwvsew" ejcrhvsanto dia; to; mh; sav r kwma ejk tw'n eJlkw'n 
ejpitrafh'nai.  
 
92. Peri; th`" kavtw gevnuo" kai; wjto;" qlasqevnto".  
1. Peri; me;n tou' qlasqevnto" wjto;" ejn tw/' gV [III 23] paradedwvkamen ouj katagmatikh'" ou[sh" 
th'" toiauvth" diaqevsew": hJ de; kavtw gevnu" katavgnutai dia; polla;" aijtiva". Eij me;n ou\n e[xwqen 
movnon klasqei'sa, mh; ajpokaulisqei'sa dev, ejpi; ta; e[sw koilanqh/', hJ me;n shmeivwsi" provceiro", 
dei' de; th'" eJtevra" ceirov", eij me;n hJ dexia; gevnu" kateavgh, th'" dexia'", eij de; hJ eJtevra, th'" 
eujwnuvmou, to;n licanovn te kai; mevson davktulon ejn tw/' tou' paqovnto" stovmati kaqevnta to; e[ndon 
kuvrtwma tou' katavgmato" eujfuw'" wjqei'n ejpi; ta; e[xw tou'to th'" eJtevra" ceiro;" ejkto;" 
ajpodecomevnh": hJ de; th'" gevnuo" eujquvth" th/' tw'n katΔ aujth;n ojdovntwn ijsovthti stocazevsqw soi. 
Kaulhdo;n de; genomevnou tou' katavgmato" prw'ton th/' tavsei kai; th/' ajntitavsei crhsavmeno" 
uJphrevtou diakratou'nto" aujtov, wJ" ei[rhtai, poiou' th;n ajpeuvqunsin. Tou;" de; kata; to; klasqe;n 
mevro" diesthkovta" ojdovnta" dei' suzeuvxanta", wJ" me;n .Ippokravth" [cfr. Hp. Art. 32] fhsivn, 
crusivw/ sundesmei'n, dhlonovti tw/' crusolivnw/ kaloumevnw/ h] crusonhvmati, ejpeidh; de; tou'to ouj 
pa'sin eu[poron, livnw/ ijscurw/' h] buvssw/ h] qrixi;n iJppeivai" h] toiouvtw/ tiniv. 2. ΔAllΔ eij me;n su;n 
e{lkei gevgone to; kavtagma, shmeiwtevon mhvlh/, mhvpote kai; ajpovqrausi" ojstevou gevgonen: kai; eij 
tou'- to, mikra'" ou[sh" th'" diairevsew" ejpitevmnonta dei' to; ajpoqrausqe;n ojstavrion, h] e}n h] 
pleivona, diΔ ejpithdeivou komisavmenon ojrgavnou rJafai'" sunavgein ta; ceivlh tou' e{lkou" kai; 
ejnaivmw/ farmavkw/ crhsavmenon ejpidesmei'n. Eij de; cwri;" e{lkou", khrwth;n aJplh'n ejpitiqevnta th/' 
gevnui proshkovntw" ejpidei'n. Tou' de; ejpidevsmou hJ mesovth" me;n tattevsqw kata; to; ijnivon, aiJ de; 
ejpidevsei" eJkatevrwqen dia; tw'n w[twn ejpΔ a[kron to; gevneion, ei\tΔ au\qi" ejpi; ijnivon, ei\ta ejpΔ 
ajnqerew'na, kajnteu'qen dia; pareiw'n ejpi; to; brevgma kai; pavlin e[nqen uJpokavtw tou' ijnivou, e[nqa 
kai; teleuta'n dei' to;n ejpivdesmon. ΔEpi; touvtoi" de; pavlin ejpivblhma, toutevstin desmo;" e{tero" 
periblhqei;" tw/' metwvpw/, ojpivsw th'" kefalh'" sunaptevsqw pro;" to; pavsa" ta;" prolecqeivsa" 










The love story of Heliodoros’s «Aithiopika» as a Christian allegory  
 
Th`" Carikleiva" eJrmhneiva th`" swvfrono" ejk fwnh`" Filivppou tou` filosovfou.  
 
ΔExiovnti moiv pote th;n puvlhn .Rhgivou th;n ejpi; qavlattan a[gousan kai; genomevnw/ kata; th;n th`" 
ΔAfrodivth" phgh;n dih`/xe fwnh; bow`ntov" tino" kai; kalou`ntov" me ejx ojnovmato". .W" de; 
peristrafei;" perieskovpoun povqen ei[h, Nikovlaon ei\don to;n basil[e]iko;n ejpigrafeva qevonta ejpi; 
qavlattan meta; ΔAndrevou tou` Filevtou: h[sthn de; a[mfw prosfilestavtw ejmoi; o{ti mavlista. 
“Edoxen ou\n moi ajfemevnw/ th`" ejpi; qalavtth" oJdou` ajpanth`sai aujtoi`": ejnwqevnte" de; rJavsta 
uJpomeidiw`n qavtero" «Su; me;n» ei\pen «w\ qaumavsie, ou{tw" ojligwvrw" diavkeisai, wJ" eja`n 
ajcalivnou" glw`tta" kata; tw`n sofw`n lovgwn qhvgesqai. Peri; ga;r ta; tou` iJerou` propuvlaia polloi; 
tw`n filolovgwn aujlisqevnte" th;n Carikleiva" bivblon ajnaginwvskousi, w|n oiJ pleivou" 
kertomou`sin kai; katamwkw`ntai th;n iJstorivan ejpitwqavzonte". ΔEgw; de; Carikleiva" w]n ejrasth;" 
a[cqomai, nh; th;n sh;n sofivan, kai; ajntibolw` mh; periidei`n th;n swvfrona kovrhn uJbrivzesqai, ajllΔ 
ajntiqei`nai sunhvgoron th;n sh;n sofivan, sav te mhvdea shvn tΔ ajganof‹r›osuvnhn [Hom. Od. XI 202-
203] < kai; uJpodei`xai toi`" stwmuvloi" fevnaxi touvtoi" wJ" povrrw mevmyew" pavsh" hJ th`" Carikleiva" 
dihvghsi"».  
«Kainovn ti e[oika" ejpitavttein, w\ lw`/ste» h\n dΔ ejgwv «kai; ejn ceimw`ni zhtei`n a[nqh ejarina; 
kai; ejn ghvra/ kai; polia`/ ajquvrmata paidikav: tau`ta ga;r oi|ovn ti gavla th`" nhpiwvdou" [s]parevnte" 
paideuvsew" ejpi; th;n filovsofon hJlikivan methvlqomen, ei\ta eij" ta; tw`n qeivwn dogmavtwn ajnavktora 
eijsw/kivsqhmen: nuni; de; pro;" to; th`" kaqΔ hJma`" filosofiva" kai; sch`ma kai; o[noma 
ajnqeilkuvsqhmen. ΔErwtikai; ga;r ejxhghvsei" kai; dihghvmata neanikai`" hJlikivai" aJrmovdiai: oujde; 
ga;r aujtou` tou` qeivou e[rwto" ghraiai; yucai; h] nhpiwvdei" aijsqav[n]nontai, ajllΔ aiJ neavzousai 
kai; ajkmavzousai, ei[ ti dei` tw`/ mustikw`/ peivqesqai a[/smati levgonti: dia; tou`to neavnide" hjgavphsavn 
se [LXX Ca. 1, 2], wJ" movnh" th`" toiauvth" hJlikiva" cwrouvsh" ta; ejrwtika; oji>steuvmata. .Umei`" de; 
bouvlesqe kaqevlkein ajnevraston gevronta pro;" ejrwtika; dihghvmata. ΔAllΔ ejpeidhv, kata; to;n 
eijpovnta sofovn: paivzei kai; poliav, ta; de; paivgnia semnav [prov.: [. Nicet. Mag. epp. 28. 31], fevre 
kai; hJmei`" semnw`" tw`/ plavsmati paivxwmen kai; th`" filosovfou sunnoiva" ejkstavnte" mikro;n pro;" 
palinw/divan trapw`men ejrwtikhvn. Kai; Swkravth" ga;r oJ sofo;" ta[lla me;n h\n frontisthv" ajlla; 
meta; tou` kalou` Faivdrou kekaqikw;" ejpi; tou` a[gnou to; suvskion ejyucagwvgei to;n nevon ejrwtika; 
dihghvmata. ΔAllΔ i[wmen uJmw`n te e{neka kai; ajlhqeiva" aujth`"».  
ΔElqovnte" ou\n eu{romen tou;" fivlou" ajolleva" pro; tw`n iJerw`n pulw`n tou ` new; 
ajpekdecomevnou" hJma`". ΔApodou;" ou\n th`/ despoivnh/ Parqevnw/ ta;" ejoikuiva" eujcav", ei\ta kai; 
aujtou;" proseipw;n ejn camaizhvlw/ qavkw/ kateklivqhmen parΔ aujto;n to;n th`" iJera`" puvlh" oujdovn, 
kai; levgein ajphrxavmhn w|de: «.H bivblo" au{th, w\ fivloi, kirkaivw/ kukew`ni wJmoivwtai, tou;" me;n 
bebhvlou" metalambavnonta" metamorfou`sa pro;" coivrwn ajsevlgeian, tou;" de; katΔ ΔOdusseva 
filosofou`nta" mustagwgou`sa ta; uJyhlovtera: paidagwgikh; ga;r hJ bivblo" kai; hjqikh`" filosofiva" 
didavskalo", tw`/ th`" iJstoriva" u{dati to;n oi\non th`" qewriva" keravsasa. Kai; ejpeidh; tw`n ajnqrwvpwn 
hJ fuvsi" eij" a[rren kai; qh`lu memevristai, ajreth`" de; kai; kakiva" e[nesti to; aujtokrate;" ejpivsh" 
ajmfoi`n, ejk parallhvlou ajmfovtera tivqhsin ajreth;n kai; kakivan eJkavstw/ gevnei prosmarturhvsasa, 
a[ndra" me;n spoudaivou" Kalavsirin kai; Qeagevnhn kai; .Udavsphn ejndeivxasa, gunai ` ka" de; 
Persivnnan kai; th;n Carivkleian: ejpi; kakiva/ de; diabohvtou" pleivou" me;n gunai`ka", ejlavttou" dΔ 
a[ndra" ajpevfhne: plei`on ga;r hJ kakiva tw`/ gunaik‹e›ivw/ fuvlw/ ejnevspartai. Th;n me;n ou\n peri; to; 
qei`on eujsevbeian kai; o{pw" crh; parekklivnein tw`n ejcqrw`n ta;" ejpiboulav", nomivmw‹"› te th;n 
a[dikon bivan ajpwqei`sqai kai; ajmuvnesqai tou;" katavrxanta" kai; wJ" farmavkw/ crh`sqai tw`/ yeuvdei, 
o{tΔ a]n h] fivlou" h] eJautou;" wjfelei`n proairouvmeqa, mhvte zhmiou`nte" to;n pevla" mhvte mh;n 
ejpiorkiva/ to; yeu`do" pistouvmenoi, ajllΔ ejn sofiva/ tou;" lovgou" oijkonomei`n kai; fulaktiko; n ei\nai 
kai; toi`" lovgoi" cariventa kai; o{sa ei[dh fronhvsew" didavskei se oJ Kalavsiri", eu[cari" me;n ejn 
tai`" oJmilivai", eu[‹b›oulo" de; ejn toi`" praktevoi", ejn de; toi`" ajpovroi" kai; tai`" ojxeivai" tropai`" th`" 
tuvch" eujmhvcano". Swfrosuvnhn de; aujtov" te ejkdidavskei th;n .Rodw`pin fugw;n kai; Knhvmwn 
Dhmainevth" to;n a[qesmon e[rwta, pavntwn de; mavlista Qeagevnh" te kai; Carivkleia, w|n oJ me;n kai; 
pro;" aujth;n th;n ejrwmevnhn swfrovnw" dievkeito kai; th`/ ΔArsavkh/ manikw`" ejrwvsh/ ou[te 
qwpeuovmeno" uJpei `xen ou[te mastigouvmeno": th`/ de; tosou`ton perih`n to; th`" swfrosuvnh", wJ" kajn 
toi`" u{pnoi" kai; toi`" ojneivroi" th;n meta; tou` ejrastou` oJmilivan ajphuvceto. Dikaiosuvnh" de; pevri 
aujtoiv te hJmi`n ajgaqo;n uJpovdeigma e[stwsan, to;n ejk tw`n skuvlwn plou`ton hJgouvmenoi bevbhlon, kai; 
oujc h{kista .Udavsph", ajndreiva/ me;n kai; tuvch/ kratw`n tw`n ejcqrw`n, dikaiosuvnh/ de; toi`" oijkeivoi" 
ajrkouvmeno": ajndreiva" de; aujto; to; ejrwtiko;n zeu`go" pikra`/ tuvch/ ajdiastavtw" peripesovn, th;n de; 
yuch;n mh; katapesovn, mhkevti douloprepe;" ejndeixavmenon. Ou{tw tw`n tessavrwn genikw`n ajretw `n 
oi\on ajrcevtupo" pivnax hJ bivblo" protevqeitai.  
Deivknusi de; kai; tou;" scovnta" bivon ejpivmwmon, a{ma te th;n kakivan wJ" eijko;" sthliteuvousa 
kai; eij" o{ ti tevlo" katalhvgei deiknuvousa. Boa`/ ga;r hJ iJstoriva movnon oujci; fwnh;n ajfiei`sa toi`" 
gravmmasin, wJ" ei[ ti" parora`/ dikaiosuvnhn kai; mh; proshvkonta plou`ton kai; kovrhn 
periergavzetai, ta; tou` Tracivnou kai; tou` Pelwvrou kai; ta; boukovlwn peivsetai dihghvmata. Eij dev 
ti" doloplokiva" surravptei kata; tou` pevla", oJravtw Qivsbhn kai; xivfo" Quavmido" kata; tw`n 
splavcnwn aujth`" diwqouvmenon, kai; Kubev[l]lhn kaqΔ eJauth`" to; dhlhthvrion sugkeravsasan, kai; 
to; tou` .Hsiovdou plhrouvmenon o}" kako;n a[llw/ teuvcei eJw`/ kako;n h{pati teuvcei [Hes. Op. 265]. 
Ka[n ti gunh; ta; tou` ajndro;" levktra lanqavnein ejqevlh/, ΔArsavkh" ejpiskopeivtw tou;" e[rwta" eij" 
ajgcovnhn a[timon katalhvxanta". Eij de; kata; tw`n despotw`n givnetaiv ti" ejpivboulo", Aijqiopiko;n 
bevlo", wJ" oJ ΔAcaimevnh", i[sw" ouj feuvxetai. MhvdΔ ajmnhvmwn wJ" ΔOroondavth" faneiv‹ h›", i{na mh; 
aijscrw`" hJtthqh`/".  
ΔAlla; kai; ajdikouvmeno" stevrge kai; fevre gennaivw" ta; th`" tuvch" ajnwvmala, meta; Qeagevnou" 
kai; Carikleiva" kakopaqw`n, o{p‹w›" e[ch/" tevlo" poluvolbon. Ou{tw me;n ei[sw tw`n th`" iJstoriva" 
pulw`n hJma`" oJ lovgo" eijshvgage to; h\qo" kosmw`n kai; th;n lampra;n ajmpecovnhn th`" kovrh" diavra", h}n 
dia; tou;" ejpibouleuvont‹a" hjm›fiavsato to;n e[ndoqen iJero;n citw`na uJpevdeixe. Kairo;" de; h[dh kai; 
tou`ton ajnapetavsai kai; ajkraifne;" to; kavllo" ejndeivxasqai.  
Carivkleia suvmbolovn ejsti yuch`" kai; tou` tauvthn kosmou`nto" noov": klevo" ga;r kai; cavri" 
nou`" ejsti;n sunhm‹m›evno" yuch`/. Ouj dia; tou`to de; movnon to; o[noma suvnqeton, ajllΔ o{ti 
suntivq‹etai› k‹ai; nou`" s›wvmati, miva metΔ aujtou` ginomevnh uJpovstasi". ΔEkdhlotevrw" dΔ a]n 
tou`to gnoivh" t‹a;" tou` oj›novm‹ato"› monavda" ajriqmhvsa" eij" eJpta; posoumevna" kai; eJbdomhvkonta 
kai; eJptakosiv‹a".› ΔEpeidh; ga;r oJ e{bdomo" ajriqmo;" mustikov" ejsti kai; parqevno" kai; septo;" ejn 
toi`" ajriqmoi`", kaqw;" hJ tw`n ΔItalw`n eJrmhneuvei fwnhv, eijkovtw" hJ klh`si" ejn tai`" monavsi kai; 
‹tai`"› dekavsi kai; tai`" eJkatontavsi th`" eJbdovmh" shmasivan tethvrhk‹e,› dia; me;n tw`n eJpta; 
eJkatontavdwn shmaivnousa to;[n] sebavsmion kai; tevl‹e›ion, dia; de; tw`n eJpta; dekavdwn aujth;n th;n 
yuch;n (tai`" teleivai" tevssarsin ajretai`" kosmou` sa‹n› to; tri[s]merev": tevssare" ga;r dekavde" 
tai`" trisi; suntiqevmenai plhrou`si ta; eJbdomhvkonta), hJ mevntoi aJplh` eJbdoma;" to; swvma dhloi`, w|/ 
sunavptetai oJ nou`", dia; mevsh" yuch`" th;n pentadikh;n ai[sqhsin e[con[to"] kai; th;n u{lhn kai; to; 
ei\do" ejx w|n gevgonen. ΔEx Aijqiovpwn de; tivktetai hJ Carivkleia: ejk tw`n ajfanw`n ga;r wJ" ajpo; 
skovtou" eij" fw`" oJ a[nqrwpo" proveisi kai; eij" to;n th`/de bivon wJ" eij" .Ellavda komivzetai. Kai; 
Kariklh`" tauvthn trevfei, oJ praktiko;" bivo", didavskwn aujth;n ojisteuvein ta; pavqh kai; th`" 
ajndreiva" kai; swfrosuvnh" wJ" ΔArtevmido" ei\nai qeravpainan: ojistobovlo" ga;r kai; parqevno" hJ 
“Artemi". Eij de; koinwnou`sin aiJ klhvsei" ajmfoi`n, mhdevn t[o]i qorubhqh`/" kai; hJ prakt‹ik›h; ga;r 
ajreth; oijkei`a ejsti;n aujth`" ‹th`"› yuch`" kai; cavrin kai; klev" aujth`/ proxenei`.  
ΔAllΔ o{tan ajfei`sa to; zeu`go" tw`n movscwn to; tauvthn komivzon kai; purforou`sa to;n nao;n 
katalavbh/ kai; Qeagevnhn qeavshtai, pavntwn ejpilanqavnetai kai; o{lon ajrrhvtw" to;n poqouvmenon 
ejn th`/ yuch`/ ejgkolpivzetai. Suvne" o{ti soi levgei to; ai[nigma. ”Otan hJ yuch; th`" uJlikh`" duavdo" 
uJpertevro" gevnhtai, tovte oJ e[xwqen hJmi`n prosginovmeno" th`" qeologiva" nou`" kai; pro;" qevan tou` 
gevnou" ajnavgwn th;n yuchvn, oJra`tai aujth`/ carievstato", decovmeno" me;n th;n tou` povqou lampavda[n], 
ejniei;" de; aujth`/ to;n e[rwta th`" uJyhlh`" ejpignwvsew": uJfΔ ou| plhsqei`sa kai; mevqhn mequsqei `sa 
th;n swvfrona kai; gegonui`a, wJ" eijpei`n, ejrwtovlhpto" katafronei ` me;n sunhvqwn, ajlogei` de; tou` 
swvmato", pro;" movnon de; to; filouvmenon sunneuvei, to; frovnhma. Kai; ou{tw" ajnarpasqei`sa [kai;] 
uJpo; tou` poqoumevnou katalabei`n ejpeivgetai th;n prwvthn eujgevneian, kai; hJ pri;n sobara; kai; tou;" 
e[rwta" diaptuvousa i{etai pro;" Qeagevnhn aujtovmolo", hJ de; “Artemi" ouj kwluvei th;n ajrpaghvn, 
ajllΔ oJrw`sa th;n zavkoron p‹arqev›non plhgh; n ejrwtikh;n dexamevnhn ajnevcetai.  
Numfostolei` de; tauvthn oJ gevrwn Kalavsiri" seira`/ e[rgw/ kai; lovgw/ kosmouvmeno". Ei[h dΔ a]n 
ou|to" oJ pro;" ta; kala; suvrwn kai; pro;" ta;" th`" qeologiva" tevleian th;n yuch;n ajnavgwn 
didavskalo": e[stai ga;r suvmboulo" ejn toi`" praktevoi" kalov", dia; th`" a{lmh" kai; tw`n biwtikw`n 
kumavtwn diabibav‹ zwn ajkuvmona› th;n yuchvn: ka]n Traci`no" ejpibouleuvh/, hJ tracei`a tw`n 
p‹aqhmavtw›n stavsi", hJ eujbouliva tou` Kalasivrido" ajntipravxetai. ΔAlla; mevcri tovte ‹su›mpovth" 
kai; sunodoivporo" genhvsetai, e{w" a]n parevlqh/ th`" ajgnoiva" th;n Ai[gupton: prokovyasan de; h[dh 
kai; fugou`san me;n qavlattan, laqou`san de; kai; lh/stw`n ejpiboulav", ‹oJ m›e;n didavskalo" 










1. From the «Bibliotheca», about Herodotus, Achilles Tatius and Basil of Caesarea  
 
60. ΔAnegnwvsqh .Hrodovtou iJstoriw'n lovgoi qV, kata; ajriqmo;n kai; ejpwnumivan tw'n ejnneva 
Mousw'n. ΔIwnikh'" de; dialevktou kanw;n a]n ou|to" ei[h, wJ" ajttikh'" Qoukudivdh".  
Kevcrhtai de; muqologivai" kai; parekbavsesi pollai'", diΔ w|n aujtw/' hJ kata; diavnoian 
glukuvth" diarrei', eij kai; pro;" th;n th'" iJstoriva" katavlhyin kai; to;n oijkei'on aujth'" kai; 
katavllhlon tuvpon ejnivote tau'ta ejpiskotei', oujk ejqelouvsh" th'" ajlhqeiva" muvqoi" aujth'" 
ajmaurou'sqai th;n ajkrivbeian, oujde; plevon tou' proshvkonto" ajpoplana'sqai tai'" parekbavsesin.  
“Arcetai de; th'" iJstoriva" ajpo; th'" Kuvrou basileiva" tou' prwvtou Persw'n basileuvsanto", 
o{qen te e[fu kai; o{pw" ejtravfh te kai; hujxhvqh kai; ejbasivleuse: kai; kavteisi mevcri th'" Xevrxou 
basileiva" kai; th'" kata; tw'n ΔAqhnaivwn ejpelavsew" kai; th'" fugh'" th'" ejkei'qen. Tevtarto" dev 
ejstin ajpo; Kuvrou Xevrxh": deuvtero" ga;r Kambuvsh" kai; trivto" Darei'o". .O ga;r metaxu; Smevrdi" oJ 
mavgo" oujk ajriqmei'tai touvtoi", a{te dh; tuvranno" kai; ouj proshvkousan aujtw/' ajrch;n dovlw/ kai; 
ajpavth/ uJpelqwvn. Dareivou de; diavdoco" oJ uiJo;" Xevrxh", ejfΔ ou| hJ iJstoriva katalhvgei, oujde; mevcri 
tevlou" th'" aujtou' proelqou'sa basileiva". . 
O de; .Hrovdoto" ejn aujtoi'" touvtoi" h[kmase toi'" crovnoi", wJ" a[lloi te kai; oJ Sikeliwvth" 
Diovdwro" iJstorei' [D. S. II 32, 2]. Levgetai de; ajnaginwskomevnh" aujtw/' th'" iJstoriva" komidh/' nevon 
o[nta para; tw/' patri; Qoukudivdhn ajkou'sai kai; dakru'sai. To;n de; .Hrovdoton ajpofhvnasqai wJ" ei[h 
oJ pai'", w\ “Oloure, oJ so;" ojrgw'san e[cwn th;n fuvsin pro;" maqhvmata.  
 
87.  Anegnwvsqh  Alexandrevw"  Acillevw" Tativou tw'n peri; Leukivp phn kai; Kleitofw'nta 
lovgoi hV.  
“Esti de; dramatikovn, e[rwtav" tina" ajtovpou" ejpeisavgon. Kai; levxei me;n kai; sunqhvkh/ dokei' 
diaprevpein: eujshvmw/ te ga;r kai; ejpi; troph;n oijkeivw" tetrammevnh/, o{te kai; tauvth/ crw/'to: 
ajforistikaiv te kai; safei'" kai; to; hJdu; fevrousai aiJ plei'stai perivodoi, kai; th;n ajkoh;n tw/' h[cw/ 
leaivnousai.  Alla; tov ge livan uJpevraiscron kai; ajkavqarton tw'n ejnnoiw'n kai; th;n tou' 
gegrafovto" faulivzei kai; gnwvmhn ejn pa'si kai; spoudhvn, kai; toi'" ajnaginwvskein ejqevlousi 
katavptuston th;n ajnavgnwsin poiei'tai kai; feukthvn. Pollh;n de; oJmoiovthta ejn th' / diaskeuh' / kai; 
plavsei tw'n dihghmavtwn, plh;n scedovn ti tw'n proswvpwn th'" ojnomasiva" kai; th'" musara'" 
aijscrovthto", pro;" ta; tou' .Hliodwvrou dravmata fulavttei.  
 
141. ΔAnegnwvsqh Basileivou tou' qespesivou ta; eij" th;n .Exahvmeron.  
“Aristo" me;n ejn pa'si toi'" aujtou' lovgoi" oJ mevga" Basivleio": levxei te ga;r kaqara/' kai; 
eujshvmw/ kai; kuriva/ kai; o{lw" politikh/' kai; panhgurikh/' deino;" ei[ ti" a[llo" crhvsasqai, nohmavtwn 
te tavxei kai; kaqarovthti prw'- to" ajllΔ oujdeno;" deuvtero" ei[detai [A2: a/[detai M], piqanovthto" 
de; kai; glukuvthto" kaiv ge lamprovthto" ejrasthv", kai; rJevwn tw' / lovgw/ kai; w{sper ejx aujtoscedivou 
phgavzwn to; rJei'qron. Kai; tw/' piqanw/' ejpi; tosou'ton h|ken ajpokecrhmevno", wJ" ei[ ti" politikou' 
lovgou tou;" aujtou' lovgou" paravdeigma eJautw/' qeivh, e[peita touvtou" ejkmeletw/vh, mhde; tw'n eij" 
tou'to suntelouvntwn dhlonovti novmwn a[peiro" uJp avr cwn, oujdeno;" aujto;n eJtevrou dehvsesqai 
oi\mai, ou[te Plavtwno" ou[te Dhmosqevnou", oi|" oiJ palaioi; ejndiatrivbein protrevpontai, eij" to; 
politikovn te kai; panhguriko;n rJhvtora genevsqai.  
 
 
2. A question about the human generation of the Son of God: is He either begotten (gennwvmenon) or 
born (genovmenon) of the Virgin?  
 
227. « Exapevsteilen oJ qeo;" to;n uiJo;n aujtou' gennwvmenon» [Ep. Gal. 4, 4] dei' levgein h] 
«genovmenon», di  eJno;" n– h] dia; duvo…  
«Genovmenon» dei' levgein «ejk gunaikov"», w{sper kai; «genovmenon uJpo; novmon», dia; tou' eJno;" 
ajmetabovlou: prw'ton me;n ejk th'" sunecou'" paraqevsew" tw'n nohmavtwn te kai; rJhmavtwn, deuvteron 
de; o{ti gegevnnhtai me;n oJ Cristo;" ejk parqevnou, tw'n duvo grafomevnwn kata; th;n deutevran 
sullabh; n ajmetabovlwn, ouj mh;n de; genna'tai: a{pax ga;r ejk parqevnou gegevnnhtai. Mhdeni; de; hJ 
tou' qeolovgou Grhgorivou fwnh; plavnh" ai[tion ginevsqw: ejkei'no" ga;r e[fhsen «Cristo;" genna'tai» 
[Gr. Naz. Or. XXXVIII 1], oujc o{ti dia; panto;" ejk parqevnou genna'tai, ajll  o{ti ge hJ parou'sa 
tovte panhvguri" th'" tou' despovtou gennhvsew" ejtuvgcanen hJmevra: dio; panti; trovpw/ fulaktevon tou' 
«genovmenon ejk gunaiko;"» dia; tw'n duvo nn– – mhvte th;n grafh;n mhvte th;n ejkfwvnhsin poiei'sqai.  
 
 
3. The first homily on the Russian attack on Constantinople in 860, while the Emperor Michael III 
had gone off to fight against the Arabs  
1. Tiv tou'to… Tiv" hJ caleph; au{th kai; barei'a plhgh; kai; ojrghv… Povqen hJmi'n oJ uJperbovreio" 
ou|to" kai; fobero;" ejpevskhye keraunov"… Poi'a nevfh paqw'n puknwqevnta, tivnwn de; krimavtwn 
sfodrai; paratrivyei" th;n ajnupovstaton tauvthn kaq  hJmw'n ejxepurhvnisan ajstraphvn… Povqen hJ 
barbarikh; au{th kai; puknh; kai; ajqrova katerravgh qavlassa, ouj kalavmhn sivtou keivrousa kai; 
to;n stavcun sumpatavssousa, oujde; klhmativda" ajmpevlou mastivzousa kai; to;n karpo;n a[wron 
temacivzousa, oujde; futw'n ta; stelevch tuvptousa kai; tou;" klavdou" diascivzousa, o} polloi'" 
pollavki" mevtron ejplhvrwsen ejscavth" kakwvsew", ajll  ajnqrwvpwn aujtw'n oijktrw'" ta; swvmata 
sunalhvqousa kai; to; gevno" a{pan pikrw'" ojloqreuvousa… Povqen h] pw'" tw'n thlikouvtwn kai; 
tosouvtwn kakw'n oJ trugiva", o{, ti mh; mei'- zon eijpei'n, ejxecuvqh ejf  hJma'"… «Ar  ouj dia; ta;" 
aJmartiva" hJmw'n tau'ta pavnta h\lqen ejf  hJma'"… Oujk e[legco" tau'ta kai; ajnavgrapto" qrivambo" tw'n 
hJmetevrwn paraptwmavtwn… Oujci; de; kai; tekmhrioi' to; tw'n parovntwn fobero; n ta; tw'n mellovntwn 
frikta; kai; ajdevkasta dikaiwthvria… Oujk ejlpi;" aJpavntwn hJmw'n, ma'llon de; koinh; prokeimevnh 
o[yi", i{na mhde; th'" sumfora'" toi'" e[peita purfovro" ejkfuvgh/, mhkevti mhdevna eij" to; periei'nai 
ejgkataleifqh'nai… “Ontw" ejlassonou'si fula;" aJmartivai kai; wJ" rJomfaiva divstomo" pa'si toi'" 
crwmevnoi" aujth/'.  Erruvsqhmen kakw'n, oi|" pollavki" sunescevqhmen: devon eujcaristei'n, oujk 
eujgnwmonhvsamen: ejswvqhmen, hjmelhvsamen: ejfrourhvqhmen, katefronhvsamen ejf  oi|" devo" h\n 
timwrivan uJposcei'n. ‘W gnwvmh" wjmh'" kai; ajdiakrivtou, kai; tiv ga;r oujci; tw'n duscerw'n kai; deinw'n 
pavscein ajxiva"… Tou;" mikrav tina kai; tw'n eujtelestavtwn ojfeivlonta" ajpotovmw" eijsepraxavmeqa, 
ejtimwrhsavmeqa: oujk ejmnhvsqhmen th'" eujcaristiva", parelqouvsh" th'" eujergesiva": oujd  o{ti 
suggnwvmh" ejtuvcomen, tou;" plhsivon w/jkteirhvsamen, ajll  ejn w/| tw'n ejpikremasqevntwn fovbwn kai; 
kinduvnwn ajphllavghmen, ajgriwvteroi touvtoi" katevsthmen, mhvte to; plh'qo" kai; mevgeqo" tw'n 
oijkeivwn ojflhmavtwn kai; th;n ejpi; touvtoi" tou' swth'ro" sugcwvrhsin logisavmenoi, mhvte th;n tw'n 
oJmodouvlwn ojfeilh;n bracutavthn ou\san kai; mhde; ejn stavqmh/ lovgou zugostatoumevnhn pro;" ta;" 
hJmetevra" aijdesavmenoi, pollw'n de; kai; megavlwn filanqrwvpw" ejleuqerwqevnte" ajlgeinw'n, 
a[llou" kai; ajfilanqrwvpw" ejdoulwvsamen. Eujfravnqhmen, ejluphvsamen, ejdoxavsqhmen, 
hjtimwvsamen: ijscuvsamen, eujqhnhvsamen, ejxubrivsamen, hjfroneusavmeqa.  Elipavnqhmen, 
ejpacuvnqhmen, ejplatuvnqhmen, kaiv, eij mh; to;n Qeo;n wJ" oJ pavlai  Iakw;b ejgkatelivpomen, ajll  wJ" oJ 
hjgaphmevno" plhsqevnte" ajpelaktivsamen kai; wJ" davmali" paroistrw'sa tw'n tou' Kurivou 
prostagmavtwn paroistrhvsamen kai; tw'n dikaiwmavtwn aujtou' katwligwrhvsamen. Dia; tou'to fwnh; 
polevmou kai; suntribh; megavlh ejn th/' gh/' hJmw'n: dia; tou'to h[noixe Kuvrio" to;n qhsauro;n auJtou' kai; 
ejxhvnegke ta; skeuvh th'" ojrgh'" auJtou': dia; tou'to lao;" ejxei'ryen ajpo; borra' wJ" eij" a[llhn 
ejpelauvnwn .Ierousalh; m kai; e[qnh ejxhgevrqh ajp  ejscavtou th'" gh'", tovxon kai; zibuvnhn 
kratou'nte": ijtamov" ejsti kai; oujk ejleei': fwnh; aujtou' wJ" qavlassa kumaivnousa.  Hkouvsamen th;n 
ajkoh;n aujtw'n, ma'llon de; ajqrovan ei[domen th;n o[yin aujtw'n kai; pareluvqhsan aiJ cei're" hJmw'n: 
qli'yi" katevscen hJma'" kai; wjdi'ne" wJ" tiktouvsh". Mh; ejkporeuvesqe eij" ajgro;n kai; ejn tai'" oJdoi'" 
mh; badivzete, o{ti rJomfaiva paroikei' kuklovqen. Tiv marturhvsw soi h] tiv oJmoiwvsw soi, .Ieremiva" 
su;n ejmoi; kekravxetai shvmeron, povli" basiliv"… Tiv" swvsei se kai; parakalevsei se, o{ti 
ejmegaluvnqh pothvrion suntribh'" sou… Tiv" ijavsetaiv se… [LXX, La. 2, 13]  
Nu'n klaivete: mikrou' kajme; to; pavqo" ejbuvqise kai; tou' levgein ajnevkoyen.  Alla; tiv boa'te 
prov" me… Tiv de; ojduvresqe…  Akouvsatev mou: sthvsate mikro;n to;n klauqmo;n kai; dovte toi'" lovgoi" 
pavrodon. Dakruvw me;n ga;r kajgw; su;n uJmi'n, ajll  ou[te th;n ejn crovnw/ ajnarripisqei'san flovga 
mikrai; rJanivde" sbennuvousi (tiv ga;r dei' levgein, wJ" plevon ajnavptousin…), ou[te to;n ejkkauqevnta 
uJpo; tw'n hJmetevrwn aJmarthmavtwn qumo;n tou' Qeou' provskairon davkruon ijscuvei ejxilewvsasqai. 
Dakruvw kajgw; su;n uJmi'n, ajlla; pollw'n talaipwroumevnwn pareivdomen davkrua: paratrevcw ga;r 
wJ" kai; ejkenwvsamen: dakruvw kajgw; su;n uJmi'n, ei[per ejsti; dakruvwn kairo;" oJ parw;n kairov", ajlla; 
mh; pollw/' meivzwn th'" tw'n dakruvwn fora'" hJ katalabou'sa sumforav: eijsi; gavr, eijsi;n o[ntw" 
meivzou" dakruvwn pollai; sumforaiv, ejn ai|" tw'n e[ndon uJpo; tou' sthricqevnto" diaflecqevntwn h] 
kai; sfovdra ge sustalevntwn te kai; summemukovtwn, oujde; hJ dia; tw'n ojmmavtwn proceomevnh 
pollavki" kataleivbetai notiv". Oujc oJrw' de; nu'n oujde; tw'n dakruovntwn to; kevrdo": o{te ga;r pro; 
tw'n hJmetevrwn ojmmavtwn ta; tw'n ejcqrw'n xivfh toi'" tw'n oJmofuvlwn baptivzetai ai{masin, hJmei'" de; 
tou'to kaqorw'nte", ejpikourei'n devon, tou'to me;n ajporiva/ tou' pravttein oujk ajnadecovmeqa, eij" 
davkrua de; kataferovmeqa, potaph; toi'" ajtucou'si paravklhsi" ejpigivgnetai… Meivzou" a]n 
potamou;" ta; ajpo; tw'n diaireqevntwn swmavtwn ejkivnhsen ai{mata h] ta; ajpo; tw'n hJmetevrwn 
blefavrwn ajnadidovmena davkrua: ajll  o{te tai'" ejkei'qen kataferomevnai" tw'n luvqrwn rJoai'" oJ 
tw'n plhmmelhmavtwn oujk ajposmhvcetai molusmov", h\pou ge ta; tw'n ojmmavtwn rJei'qra tou'ton 
ejkplu'nai dunhqhvsetai…  
Ouj nu'n e[dei klaivein, ajgaphtoiv, ajlla; th;n aJmartivan misei'n ajp  ajrch'": ouj nu'n penqei'n, 
ajlla; ta;" di  w|n hJmi'n to; pevnqo" ejxevfu pavlai feuvgein hJdonav": i[son gavr ejsti despovtai" 
katadoulwqevnta" pikroi'" th;n ajpo; tw'n mastivgwn bavsanon mh; bouvlesqai karterei'n kai; 
pravxesin eJautou;" ejkdedwkovta" ponhrai'" ta;" ajpo; th'" dikaiokrisiva" tou' Qeou' ejpafiemevna" 
hJmi'n paraitei'sqai poinav". Ouj nu'n ejcrh'n ojlofuvresqai, ajlla; dia; bivou swfronei'n: ouj nu'n to;n 
plou'ton skorpivzein, o{te mhd  aujto;" oi\da", eij touvtou kuvrio" e[ti katasthvsh/, ajlla; pavlai tw'n 
ajllotrivwn ajpevcesqai, o{te hJ parou'sa qrau'si" ou[pw ejsthvrikto kaq  hJmw'n: ouj nu'n to;n e[leon 
ejmporeuvesqai, o{te hJ tou' bivou panhvguri" ejn ejlpivdi kei'tai toi'" ejnesthkovsi luqh'nai kakoi'", 
ajll  ejn w/| tou' duvnasqai hJ ejxousiva perih'n mhdevpote ajdikei'n: ouj nu'n pannucivzein kai; litai'" 
prostrevcein kai; sthvqh tuvptein kai; baqu; stenavzein kai; cei'ra" ejpaivrein kai; govnata kavmptein 
kai; goera; dakruvein kai; stugno;n prosblevpein, o{te tou' qanavtou ta; kevntra hjkonhmevna h{kei 
kaq  hJmw'n: pavlai tau'ta prosh'ke poiei'n, pavlai scolavzein toi'" e[rgoi" toi'" ajgaqoi'", pavlai 
metanoei'n ejpi; toi'" kakoi'".  En w/| ga;r tau'ta pravttomen nuniv, parav ge dikaivw/ mavlista krith/' kai; 
mh; para; polu; th;n gnwvmhn pro;" th;n suggnwvmhn ejpirrepw'" e[conti, oujk eij" e[leon, oi\mai, 
kinou'men to;n Qeovn, ajlla; tw'n uJphrgmevnwn hJmi'n aJmarthmavtwn kathvgoroi kaqistavmeqa pikroiv. 
OiJ ga;r ou{tw tanu'n swfrovnw" kai; qeofilw'" ejpistavmenoiv te kai; katiscuvonte" ejmbiou'n, ei\ta 
pri;n hJ tw'n kakw'n ejpidhmhvsh/ fora; mhde;n eij" ajreth'" kai; swthriva" lovgon praxavmenoi, ajll  
ajmelw'" ou{tw kai; rJaquvmw" ta;" eJautw'n yuca;" toi'" pavqesi khlidwvsante", pw'" oujk 
aujtokatakrivtou" eijsavgousin eJautouv"… Tiv ga;r nu'n penqw'n ouj provteron ejxivstaso gelwvtwn me;n 
ajkratw'n, a/jsmavtwn de; pornikw'n kai; ajqurmavtwn qumelikw'n… Tiv de; skuqrwpavzwn nuni; ta;" ojfru'" 
sunh'ge" kai; ta;" pareia;" ejxh're", to; provswpon turannivdo" deiknuvwn mestovn… Tiv d  ejlew'n tou;" 
hjdikhmevnou" kai; sumpaqei'n semnunovmeno", loimo;" aujto;" toi'" paratucou'sin ejnevpipte" 
ajprosdokhvtw" kaiv, lovgw/ eJniv, tiv nu'n pa'si kai; pavnta crhsto;" w]n oujdeni; parei'ce" provteron 
mevtrion sautovn…  Alla; ceirw'n me;n a[rcwn ajdivkwn ejmegalofrovnei", ajmuvnasqai de; to;n 
uJponohqevnta eij mh; diepravxw, oujde; biwtovn soi to;n bivon ejnovmize" kai; pevnh" me;n pro; pulw'n 
limwvttwn dievrripto bdevlugma, oiJ de; pro;" gevlwta eujdokimou'nte" th'" sh'" ejmpimplavmenoi 
trapevzh" kai; periousiva" oujde;n h|tton ejnetruvfwn kai; th'" eujhqeiva": kai; fivlwn me;n storgh;n 
mikrou' parevblepe" lhvmmato", suggeneiva" de; fuvsin dievptue" kai; desmou;" sunhqeiva" 
ejrrhvgnue", ejrinuwvdh" ti" w{sper ei\nai filoneikw'n kai; misavnqrwpo" a[nqrwpo": pollou' ge dh; 
devw katalevgein klopav" te kai; aJrpagav", porneiva" te kai; moiceiva" kai; ta;" a[lla" ajrrhtopoii? 
a", ta; megavla kai; poluarkh' tauthsi; th'" ejkpurseuqeivsh" hJmi'n kai; pericuqeivsh" flogo;" 
uJpekkauvmata. Oi\da o{ti tau'ta nuni; kai; uJmei'" ajnalogizovmenoi penqei'te kai; skuqrwpavzete: 
ajll  ojxu;" me;n oJ kairov", ajdevkasto" de; oJ krithv", hJ d  ajpeilh; foberav, to; de; plh'qo" tw'n 
hJmarthmevnwn polu; kai; oujk ejxarkou'sa hJ metavnoia.  Egw; pollavki" uJmw'n toi'" wjsi; tou;" 
parainetikou;" katevspeira lovgou", tou;" ajpeilhtikouv", ajll , wJ" e[oiken, eij" ajkavnqa" 
ejxefuvhsan.  Eduswvphsa, ejpevplhxa, pollavki" uJmi'n th;n tw'n Sodomitw'n uJpevdeixa tevfran kai; to;n 
pro; tauvth" kataklusmovn, hJnivka toi'" u{dasin ejpikatarruvtou gegenhmevnh" th'" gh'" oJ tou' 
ajnqrwpeivou gevnou" sunetelevsqh pagkovsmio" o[leqro". Pollavki" to;n ijsrahlivthn parevsthsa 
laovn, to;n periouvsion, to;n hjgaphmevnon, to; basivleion iJeravteuma, dia; goggusmovn, di  
ajntilogivan, di  ajcaristivan, dia; paraplhvsion plhmmevlhma mastizovmenon, tapeinouvmenon uJpo; 
tw'n hJttwmevnwn ejcqrw'n kaiv, kaq  w|n aujto;" ejtropaiofovrei, ejlassouvmenon, pivptonta, 
diolluvmenon. Pollavki" uJmi'n uJpeqevmhn, fulavxasqe, diorqwvqhte, ejpistravfhte: mh; ajnameivnhte 
stilbwqh'nai th;n rJomfaivan: to; tovxon ejnteivnetai: mh; th;n makroqumivan ajformh;n katafronhvsew" 
lavbhte: mh; kata; th'" pollh'" crhstovthto" ponhreuvhsqe.  Alla; pw'" uJmw'n ta;" kardiva" h[dh 
flegmainouvsa" ejpixevsw… ‘H krei'tton nu'n ajlgunomevnou" ejpiplh'xai h] ejkei'qen ajnepitimhvtou" 
divka" uJfevxonta" parapevmyai kai; th;n parou'- san sumfora;n tou' pro;" uJma'" ejlevgcou sunergo;n 
proslabei'n h] dieulabhqevnta to; pavqo" ajnexevlegkton katalipei'n to; ajpeiqh'san kai; hJmarthkov". 
Tiv ou\n…  Enouqethvsamen, hjpeilhvsamen, Qeo;n levgonte", oJ Qeo;" hJmw'n zhlwthv", makrovqumo", 
ajll  eja;n ojrgisqh/', tiv" uJposthvsetai…  
2. Tau'ta e[legon, ajll , wJ" e[oiken, eij" pu'r e[xainon: tou'to gavr moi to; nu'n ei\nai, wJ" ei[qe mh; 
w[fele, paroimiavsasqai kaivrion: ouj ga;r ejpestravfhte, oujde; metenohvsate, ajll  ejbaruvnate ta; 
w\ta tou' mh; eijsakouvein lovgon Kurivou. Dia; tou'to ejxecuvqh ejf  hJma'" oJ qumo;" aujtou' kai; 
ejgrhgovrhsen ejn tai'" aJmartivai" hJmw'n kai; to; provswpon auJtou' ejsthvrixen ejf  hJma'". Oi[moi, o{ti 
ejmakruvnqh hJ paroikiva mou kai; mh; makra'" ou[sh", meta; tou' yalmw/dou' bohvsomai Daui?d [LXX, 
Ps. 119, 5]: ejmakruvnqh, o{ti oujk eijshkouvsqhn parakalw'n, o{ti nevfo" barbavrwn oJrw' toi'" 
ptaivsmasi kataxhranqei'san th;n povlin hJmw'n toi'" ai{masin ejpikluvzonta". Oi[moi, o{ti ejpi; touvtoi" 
ejfulattovmhn toi'" kakoi'" ejgwv, o{ti ejgennhvqhmen o[neido" toi'" geivtosin hJmw'n, mukthrismo;" kai; 
cleuasmo;" toi'" kuvklw/ hJmw'n: o{ti barbavrwn a[pusto" drovmo" oujk e[dwke th/' fhvmh/ kairo;n 
ajggeliva", wJ" a[n ti" ajsfavleia perinohqeivh, ajlla; suvndromon e[scen hJ qeva th;n ajkoh;n kai; tovte 
povqen kai; cwvrai" povsai", ejqnarcivai" te kai; potamoi'" nausipov roi" kai; ajlimevnoi" pelavgesi 
tw'n ejpelasavntwn dieirgomevnwn. Oi[moi, o{ti e[qno" wjmo;n kai; ajnhvmeron ejp  ajdeiva" oJrw' th'" 
povlew" periceovmenon kai; ta; pro; th'" povlew" lhizovmenon, pavnta fqei'ron, pavnta lumainovmenon, 
ajgrouv", oijkiva", boskhvmata, uJpozuvgia, guvnaia, paidavria, presbuvta", neaniva", dia; pavntwn to; 
xivfo" wjqouvmenon, oujdeno;" lambavnon oi\kton, oujdeno;" feidovmenon. Paggenh;" hJ katafqorav. .W" 
ajkri;" ejn lhi?w/ kai; wJ" ejrusivbh ejn ajmpelw'ni, ma'llon de; wJ" prhsth;r h] tufw;n h] ceimavrrou" h] oujk 
oi\d  o{, ti ei[pw, eij" th;n cwvran hJmw'n eijspeso;n aujtai'" geneai'" tou;" katoikou'nta" ajnavlwse. 
Makarivzw tou;" th'" palamnaiva" kai; barbavrou ceiro;" e[rgon gegonovta", o{ti teqnhkovte" qa'sson 
dievfugon th;n sunaivsqhsin tw'n katascovntwn hJma'" ajnelpivstwn sumforw'n: eij de; ai[sqhsi" h\n 
aujtoi'" touvtwn ajpoicomevnoi", ejqrhvnhsan a]n kajkei'noi su;n ejmoi; tou;" e[ti periovnta", w|n te dia; 
panto;" pavscousi kai; oi{wn ajlgeinw'n ajnaplhsqevnte" oujk ajpallavssontai kai; ejn w/| zhtou'nte" 
to;n qavnaton oujc euJrivskousi. Pollw/' ga;r aiJretwvteron a{pax qanei'n tou' dia; panto;" ejlpivzein 
qanei'n kai; toi'" tw'n plhsivon pavqesi sunecw'" ajlgei'n kai; sparavssesqai th;n yuchvn.  
3. Pou' nu'n basileu;" oJ filovcristo"… Pou' ta; stratovpeda… Pou' ta; o{pla, ta; mhcanhvmata, aiJ 
strathgikai; boulaiv te kai; paraskeuaiv… Ouj barbavrwn a[llwn e[fodo" ejf  eJauth;n tau'ta pavnta 
metevsthsev te kai; meqeilkuvsato… Kai; basileu;" me;n uJperorivou" povnou" kai; makrou;" ajnatla/', 
sunaph're de; kai; suntalaipwrei' to; stratiwtikovn, hJma'" de; oJ kat  ojfqalmou;" o[leqro" kai; 
fovno" dapana/', toi'" me;n ejpelqwvn, toi'" de; h[dh ejpercovmeno". To; de; skuqiko;n tou'to kai; wjmo;n 
e[qno" kai; bavrbaron ejx aujtw'n tw'n th'" povlew" ejxerpuvsan propulaivwn moniou' divkhn ajgrivou ta; 
pevrix aujth'" katenemhvsato. Tiv" ou\n hJmw'n propolemhvsei… Tiv" ajntiparatavxetai toi'" ejcqroi'"… 
Pavntwn hJmei'" e[rhmoi, pantacovqen ejxhporhmevnoi. […] 4. […] Tiv" bohvsetai uJpe;r hJmw'n… Ei[ ti" h\n 
Mwush'", ei\pen a]n pro;" Kuvrion, eja;n aujtoi'" ajfh/'", a[fe", eij de; mhv, ejxavleiyon kajme; ejk th'" bivblou 
th'" zwh'", h|" e[graya" [LXX, Ex. 32, 32]: kai; pro;" hJma'" dev, Kuvrio" polemhvsei uJpe;r hJmw'n, kai; 
hJmei'" sighvsomen [LXX, Ex. 14, 14].  All  oujk e[stin, o{ti ejklevloipen o{sio" ajpo; th'" gh'": oujk 
e[sti Mwsh'", oujk e[stin  Abraavm, w{ste diavrai to; stovma kai; parrhsiavsasqai kai; eijpei'n pro;" 
to;n Qeovn, mh; sunapolevsh/" divkaion meta; ajsebou'" kai; e[stai oJ divkaio" wJ" oJ ajsebhv" [LXX, Ge. 
18, 23]. Oujk e[stin o{sti" ejpevlqoi ta;" filanqrwvpou" ejkeivna" kai; qaumasivou" tw'n lovgwn 
ejpagwgav", di  w|n ejpi; devka dikaivoi" th;n muriavnqrwpon povlin, e[xw fuvsew" feromevnhn, ejnto;" 
swthriva" hjxiv ou genevsqai kai; pro;" tou' tw'n o{lwn ajkou'sai Qeou', wJ", eja;n euJreqw'sin ejn th/' 
povlei devka, ouj mh; ajpolevsw e{neken tw'n devka [LXX, Ge. 18, 32]. Oujk e[stin ou\n Mwsh'", oujk 
e[stin  Abraavm, ajll  eja;n uJmei'" bouvlhsqe, paravdoxon me;n ejrw', ajlhqe;" de; o{mw", duvnasqe uJmi'n 
aujtoi'" Mwseva paraskeuavsai, duvnasqe  Abraa;m dei'xai. Kai; Mwsh'" gavr, ajnepistrovfw" 
e[conto" tou' laou', [deino;n] ou[pw deinovn, eij presbeuvwn parhkouveto: ajll  ejkei'no livan foberovn, 
wJ" pollou;" pollavki", uJpe;r w|n a{panta e[pratten, uJpo; ceiri; diecrhvsato. Kai;  Abraa;m dev, peri; 
w|n ejduswvpei kai; iJkevteue, touvtou" eJwvra to;n bivon eij" puro;" dapavnhn katastrevfonta", o{ti 
paqw'n aujtoi'" a[kanqai to; gewvrgion h\n. Duvnasqe, eja;n bouvlhsqe, i{na levgh/ kajkei'no" pro;" uJma'", 
Kuvrio" polemhvsei uJpe;r hJmw'n kai; hJmei'" sighvsomen [cfr. LXX, Ex. 14, 14].  
Poqei'te maqei'n, o{pw" devdoika to;n klauqmo;n uJmw'n, o{ti provskairo": th;n ejlehmosuvnhn 
uJmw'n, o{ti pro;" bracuv, th;n swfrosuvnhn, o{ti ejfhvmero": th;n filadelfivan, o{ti mevcri" a]n to; 
dusmene;" tw'n kuvklw/ ejcqrw'n, a{te dh; koino;n uJpavrcon kakovn, eij" oJmovnoian uJma'" sunwqh/': to; 
tapeino;n kai; mevtrion tw'n hjqw'n, o{ti mevcri" a]n hJ aijcmalwsiva ejmprovqesmo": to;n tu'fon 
patouvmenon kai; to;n qumo;n calinouvmenon kai; th;n glw'ttan pneumatikw'n a/jsmavtwn, ajlla; mh; 
aijscrw'n rJhmavtwn, deiknumevnhn o[rganon, o{ti mevcri" a]n tw'n polemivwn oiJ ajlalagmoi; toi'" wjsi;n 
uJma'" prosaravsswsi: ta;" lita;" kai; ta;" pannuvcou" stavsei" kai; th;n nhsteivan kai; tou;" 
stenagmouv", o{ti mevcri" a]n oJ dia; xivfou" qavnato". 5. Tau'tav me taravttei kai; qorubei' polu; tw'n 
o{plwn plevon tw'n barbarikw'n. Tau'ta devdoika, rJa/divw" nuni; kai; para; pavntwn a{ma oJrw'n 
suntelouvmena, o{ti provteron oujd  ejnivoi" tisi;n oujde; cwri;" kai; movli" ejpravtteto. Fobei' me kai; 
ajnia/', o{ti o{te i{statai hJ plhghv, tovte kai; hJmei'" semnunovmeqa th;n ejpistrofhvn, o{ti, o{tan ejpisth/' ta; 
luphrav, tovte pro;" ta;" pravxei" katafeuvgomen ta;" crhstav". Dia; tou'to nu'n oujk e[sti Mwush'", 
oujde;  Abraavm. Eij de; kai; parelqouvsh" th'" nu'n hJma'" katecouvsh" sumfora'" th;n aujth;n 
kosmiovthta kai; tavxin kai; katavstasin ejfulavttete, pollou;" a]n Mwseva" kai;  Abraa;m 
propolemei'n uJmw'n kai; uJpe;r hJmw'n ejxileou'sqai proebavleto Qeov". Kai; tiv levgw Mwseva kai; 
 Abraavm… Aujto;n to;n koino;n despovthn hJmw'n te kajkeivnwn provmacon hJmw'n kai; proaspisth;n 
ajpeirgavzesqe, to;n ejpagagovnta to;n ejcqro;n dia; ta;" aJmartiva" hJmw'n, qrauvonta tw'n ejcqrw'n th;n 
ijscuvn: to;n paideuvonta, ijwvmenon: to;n ojrgizovmenon, filanqrwpeuovmenon: megavlh ga;r hJ 
ejlehmosuvnh Kurivou tou' Qeou' hJmw'n kai; ‹oJ› ejxilasmo;" aujtou' toi'" ejpistrevfousin ejp  aujtovn. 
.Osivou" kai; beltivou" poihvsate, dia; .Ieremivou boa/', ta;" oJdou;" uJmw'n kai; ta; e[rga uJmw'n kai; 
ajkouvsate th'" fwnh'" Kurivou kai; pauvsetai Kuvrio" tw'n kakw'n, w|n ejlavlhsen ejf  uJma'" [LXX, Je. 
33, 13].  All  ouj bouvlesqe. Mh; boa'te, mhde; qorubei'sqe: krei'sson h\n hJsuvcw" eujcaristei'n, 
ajlla; mh; diwluvgion boa'n, uJpe;r w|n mh; ejpavscomen, ajlla; mh; peri; tou' dedievnai paqei'n a} toi'" oujk 
ojrqw'" biou'- sin e{petai paqei'n, ejf  w/| tw'n ajgaqw'n hJmi'n aiJ kata; to;n bivon a[fqonoi phgai; 
ajnedivdonto, ajlla; mh; tw'n calepw'n hJmi'n ajpeivrwn o[clon ejpi; xurou' bebhkovta peira'sqai fugei'n.  
6.  Alla; sthvsate to;n klauqmovn, pauvsasqe, touvtwn ajsfalei'" fuvlake" gevnesqe, tolmw' kai; 
levgw ejgw; th'" swthriva" uJmi'n ejgguhthv": tai'" ejpaggelivai" uJmw'n qarrw'n tou'tov fhmi, ouj tai'" 
pravxesi tai'" ejmai'", tai'" uJmw'n uJposcevsesin, ajll  ouj tai'" ejmai'" fwnai'".  Egw; uJmi'n ejgguw'mai 
th;n swthrivan, a]n aujtoi; bebaivw" sunthrhvshte ta;" oJmologiva": ejgw; th;n tw'n duscerw'n 
ajpallaghvn, a]n uJmei'" pavgion th;n ejpistrofhvn: ejgw; th;n uJpocwvrhsin tw'n ejcqrw'n, a]n th;n 
ajnacwvrhsin uJmei'" tw'n paqw'n: ma'llon de; oujde; ejgw; touvtwn ejgguhthv", ajlla; kai; uJpe;r ejmautou' 
kai; uJpe;r uJmw'n, a]n a[ra tw'n sunqhkw'n uJmei'" ajprofavsistoi gevnhsqe plhrwtaiv, uJma'" aujtou;" 
probavllomai ejgguhtav", uJma'" ajpofaivnw presbeutav". Kai; ga;r Kuvrio" filavnqrwpo" w]n kai; 
metanow'n ejpi; kakivai" ajnqrwvpwn ejrei' pro;" uJma'", ijdou; ajpaleivfw wJ" nefevlhn ta;" ajnomiva" sou 
kai; wJ" gnovfon ta;" aJmartiva" sou: ejpistravfhqi ejp  ejme; kai; lutrwvsomaiv se [LXX, Is. 44, 22]: 
kaiv, ejpistravfhte prov" me kai; ejpistrafhvsomai pro;" uJma'" [LXX, Za. 1, 3]: kaiv, pevra" lalhvsw 
ejpi; e[qno" h] ejpi; basileivan tou' ejxa'rai aujtou;" kai; ajpolluvein: kaiv, eja;n ejpistrafh/' to; e[qno" 
ejkei'no ajpo; tw'n kakw'n aujtw'n, metanohvsw kajgw; peri; pavntwn tw'n kakw'n, w|n ejlogisavmhn tou' 
poih'sai aujtoi'" [LXX, Je. 18, 7-8].  
7. To; loipovn, ajgaphtoiv, pro;" th;n mhtevra tou' lovgou, th;n movnhn hJmw'n ejlpivda kai; katafughvn, 
kairo;" ejfevsthke prosdramei'n. Tauvth/ bohvswmen potniwvmenoi: Sw'son povlin shvn, wJ" oi\da", w\ 
devspoina. Tauvthn pro;" to;n uiJo;n aujth'" kai; Qeo;n hJmw'n mesi'tin sthswvmeqa kai; tw'n 
diomologhqevntwn hJmi'n mavrtura kai; ejgguhth;n poihswvmeqa, th;n ta;" hJmetevra" aijthvsei" 
diaporqmeuvousan kai; th;n para; tou' tecqevnto" ejx aujth'" filanqrwpivan ejpombrivzousan kai; to; 
nevfo" tw'n ejcqrw'n diaskedavzousan kai; ta;" th'" swthriva" hJmi'n aujga;" ajnalavmpousan: h|" tai'" 
presbeivai" th'" parouvsh" me;n rJusqeivhmen ojrgh'", rJusqeivhmen de; kai; th'" mellouvsh" kai; 
ajteleuthvtou katakrivsew" ejn Cristw/'  Ihsou' tw/' Kurivw/ hJmw'n, w/| prevpei pa'sa dovxa kai; 
eujcaristiva kai; proskuvnhsi" a{ma tw/' patri; kai; tw/' aJgivw/ pneuvmati, nu'n kai; ajei; kai; eij" tou;" 










From the translation of Augustine’s «De Trinitate»  
 
The Father glorifies the Son, but also the Son glorifies the Father  
II 4, 6. Plh;n ejntau`qa grhgoreivtwsan, ei[ ge duvnantai, oiJ kai; tou`to eJautoi`" sunaivresqai 
tavca oijovmenoi pro;" to; ajpodeiknuvnai to;n Patevra tou` UiJou` meivzona, ejpeidhv per ei[rhken oJ UiJov": 
Pavter, dovxasovn me [Ev. Jo. 17, 1]. ΔIdou; ga;r kai; to; Pneu`ma to; a{gion doxavzei tou`ton: mhvpotΔ 
ou\n kai; aujto; mei`zon touvtou ejstivn… Eij de; dia; tau`ta to; Pneu`ma to; a{gion doxavzei to;n UiJovn, o{ti ejk 
tou` UiJou` lhvyetai, kai; dia; tou`to ejk tou` aujtou `lhvyetai, o{ti pavnta o{sa e[cei oJ Path;r [Ev. Jo. 16, 
15] aujtou` ejsti, fanero; n wJ" hJnivka a]n to; Pneu`ma to; a{gion doxavzh/ to;n UiJovn, oJ Path;r doxavzei 
to;n UiJovn. ”Oqen dh`lovn ejstin wJ" pavnta o{sa e[cei oJ Path;r ouj movnon tou `UiJou` ajlla; kai; tou` aJgivou 
Pneuvmatov" ejsti: dunato;n gavr ejsti to; Pneu`ma to; a{gion doxavzein to;n UiJovn, o}n doxavzei oJ Pathvr. 
”Wste eij oJ doxavzwn meivzwn ejsti; tou` doxazomevnou, sugcwreivtwsan i[sou" ei\nai tou;" ajllhvlou" 
doxavzonta". Gevgraptai ga;r o{ti kai; oJ UiJo;" doxavzei to;n Patevra: ΔEgwv se, fhsivn, ejdovxasa ejpi; 
th`" gh`" [Ev. Jo. 17, 4]. Pavntw" ou\n fulattevsqwsan mhvpote nomisqh`/ to; Pneu`ma to; a{gion mei`zon 
ajmfoi`n o{ti doxavzei to;n UiJovn, o}n doxavzei kai; oJ Pathvr, aujto; dΔ ou[te para; tou` Patro;" ou[te 
para; tou` UiJou` doxavzesqai gevgraptai.  
 
De Trinitate II 4, 6. Verumtamen hic evigilent si possunt qui hoc etiam sibi suffragari 
putaverunt quasi ad demonstrandum Patrem Filio maiorem, quia dixit Filius: Pater, clarifica me. 
Ecce et Spiritus Sanctus clarificat eum; numquidnam et ipse maior est illo? Porro autem si propterea 
Spiritus Sanctus glorificat Filium quia de Filii accipiet et ideo de eius accipiet quia omnia quae 
habet Pater ipsius sunt, manifestum est quia cum Spiritus Sanctus glorificat Filium, Pater glorificat 
Filium. Unde cognoscitur quod omnia quae habet Pater non tantum Filii, sed etiam Spiritus Sancti 
sunt quia potens est Spiritus Sanctus glorificare Filium quem glorificat Pater. Quod si ille qui 
glorificat eo quem glorificat maior est, sinant ut aequales sint qui se invicem glorificant. Scriptum 
est autem quod et Filius glorificet Patrem: Ego te, inquit, glorificavi super terram. Sane caveant ne 
putetur Spiritus Sanctus maior ambobus quia glorificat Filium quem glorificat Pater, ipsum autem 
nec a Patre nec a Filio glorificari scriptum est.  
 
The Son and the Holy Spirit, sent by the Father, are not lower than the Father who sends them  
II 5, 7.  All  ejn touvtoi" hJtthqevnte" pro;" ejkei`no eJautou;" ejpistrevfousin, wJ" levgein: 
«Meivzwn ejsti;n oJ pevmpwn tou` pempomevnou». Kajnteu`qen meivzwn oJ Path;r tou` UiJou`: oJ ga;r UiJo;" 
para; tou` patro;" eJauto;n ajpestalmevnon sunecw`" ojnomavzei: meivzwn de; kai; tou` aJgivou 
Pneuvmato": kai; peri; ejkeivnou ga;r ei\pen oJ swthvr: ’On pevmyei oJ Path;r ejn tw`/ ojnovmativ mou [Ev. 
Jo. 14, 26]: kai; to; Pneu`ma de; to; a{gion e[latton ajmfoi`n: kai; ga;r kai; oJ Path;r aujto; pevmpei, 
kaqavper h[dh memnhmoneuvkamen, kai; oJ UiJov", wJ" o{tan levgh/:  Ea;n de; ajpevlqw, pevmyw ejkei`non 
pro;" uJma`" [Ev. Jo. 16, 7].   
En dh; touvtw/ tw`/ zhthvmati prw`ton zhtw` povqen kai; ph`/ pevmpetai oJ UiJov".  Egwv, fhsiv, para; tou` 
Patro;" ejxh`lqon kai; h\lqon eij" to;n kovsmon [Ev. Jo. 16, 28]: to; ejk tou` Patro;" a[ra ejxievnai kai; 
e[rcesqai eij" to;n kovsmon, tou`to ejsti; to; pevmpesqai. Tiv toivnun ejstivn, o} peri; tou` aujtou` oJ aujto;" 
eujaggelisthv" fhsin:  En tw`/ kovsmw/ h\n, kai; oJ kovsmo" di  aujtou` ejgevneto, kai; oJ kovsmo" aujto;n 
oujk e[gnw [Ev. Jo. 1, 10-11]… kai; meta; tau`ta sunavptei: Eij" ta; i[dia h\lqen: ejkei`se dhlonovti 
ajpestavlh ou| h\lqe. Kai; eij eij" to;n kovsmon ajpestavlh, o{ti ejk tou` Patro;" ejxh`lqe kai; h\lqen eij" 
to;n kovsmon, kai; ejn tw`/ kovsmw/ h\n, ejkei`se a[ra ajpestavlh ou|per h\n. Kai; ga;r kajkei`no o} gevgraptai 
ejn tw`/ profhvth/ to;n Qeo;n levgein o{ti: To;n oujrano;n kai; th;n gh;n ejgw; plhrw ` [LXX, Je. 23, 24], eij 
peri; tou` UiJou` ei[rhtai (aujto; n gavr tine" qevlousi noei`sqai h] toi`" profhvtai" h] ejn toi`" profhvtai" 
lalhvsanta), pou` ajpestavlh eij mh; ejkei`se ou| h\n… Pantacou` ga;r h\n oJ eijpwvn: To;n oujrano;n kai; th;n 
gh`n ejgw; plhrw`. Eij de; peri; tou` Patro;" ei[rhtai, pou` ei\nai divca tou` oijkeivou duvnatai lovgou kai; 
divca th`" eJautou `sofiva" th`" diateinouvsh" ajpo; pevrato" eij" pevra" eujrwvstw" kai; dioikouvsh" ta; 
pavnta crhstw`" [LXX, Wi. 8, 1]…  All  oujde; divca tou `Pneuvmato" aujtou` pouv pote ei\nai oi|ov" te 
ejgevneto. Oujkou`n eij pantacou ` oJ Qeov", pantacou` kai; to; Pneu`ma aujtou`.  Ekei`se a[ra kai; to; 
Pneu`ma to; a{gion ajpestavlh ou|per h\n. Kai; ga;r kajkei`no" oJ mh; euJrivskwn tovpon poreuqh `nai ajpo; 
proswvpou tou` Qeou` kai; levgwn:  Ea;n ajnabw` eij" to;n oujranovn, su; ejkei` ei\: eja;n katabw` eij" to;n 
”Aidhn, pavrei [LXX, Ps. 138, 1]: pantacou` qevlwn noei`sqai parovnta to;n Qeovn, provteron 
wjnovmase to; Pneu`ma aujtou.` Kai; ga;r ou{tw" ei\pe: Pou` poreuqw` ajpo; tou` Pneuvmatov" sou… Kai; 
ajpo; tou` proswvpou sou pou` fuvgw… [LXX, Ps. 138, 7-8]  
 
II 5, 7. Sed in his convicti ad illud se convertunt ut dicant: «Maior est qui mittit quam qui 
mittitur». Proinde maior est Pater Filio quia Filius a Patre se missum assidue commemorat; maior 
est et Spiritu Sancto quia de illo dixit Iesus: Quem mittet Pater in nomine meo; et Spiritus Sanctus 
utroque minor est quia et Pater eum mittit, sicut commemoravimus, et Filius cum dicit: Si autem 
abiero, mittam eum ad vos.  
Qua in quaestione primum quaero unde et quo missus sit Filius. Ego, inquit, a Patre exii et veni 
in hunc mundum; ergo a Patre exire et venire in hunc mundum, hoc est mitti. Quid igitur est quod 
de illo quidem ipse Evangelista dicit: In hoc mundo erat, et mundus per ipsum factus est, et mundus 
eum non cognovit?, deinde coniungit: In sua propria venit; illuc utique missus est quo venit. At si in 
hunc mundum missus est quia exiit a Patre et venit in hunc mundum, et in hoc mundo erat, illuc 
ergo missus est ubi erat. Nam et illud quod scriptum est in Propheta Deum dicere: Caelum et terram 
ego impleo, si de Filio dictum est (ipsum enim nonnulli volunt intellegi vel Prophetis vel in 
Prophetis locutum), quo missus est nisi illuc ubi erat?; ubique enimn erat qui ait: Caelum et terram 
ego impleo. Si autem de Patre dictum est, ubi esse potuit sine Verbo suo et sine Sapientia sua quae 
pertendit a fine usque ad finem fortiter et disponit omnia suaviter? Sed neque sine Spiritu suo 
usquam esse potuit. Itaque si ubique est Deus, ubique est etiam Spiritus eius. Illuc ergo et Spiritus 
Sanctus missus est ubi erat. Nam et ille qu non invenit locum quo eat a facie Dei et dicit: Si 
ascendero in caelum, tu ibi es; si descendero in infernum, ades; ubique volens intellegi praesentem 











1. Against the peripatetic George Scholarios, about the problem of the Supreme Good and Pleasure 
28. 2.  Aristotevlh" me;n ga;r e[k te tou' koinwnei'n tw/' ejscavtw/ tevlei favskein th;n hJdonh;n kai; 
ajnavgkhn ei\nai koinwnei'n, wJ" dh; ajtele;" a]n hJmi'n tevlo" to; e[scaton ejsovmenon, eij mh; pareivh aujtw' / 
kai; hJdonhv, e[k te tou' teleiou'n aujth;n ta;" ejnergiva" hJmw'n favskein [cfr. Arist. EN X 1, 1172a 19- 
7, 1178a 8], dh'lov" ejstin h[toi tevlo" tw'n ejnergiw'n hJmw'n tiqevmeno" th;n hJdonhvn, h] tou'to me;n oujciv 
– kaivper ou{tw devon qevsqai ejx ou| uJp  aujth'" fhsi ta;" ejnergiva" hJmw'n teleiou'sqai –, mevro" d  ou\n 
ei\nai hJmi'n tou' ejscavtou tevlou" kai; aujth;n tivqeit  a[n, suvnqetovn ti hJmi'n to; tevlo" e[k te dh; hJdonh'" 
kai; qewriva" poiw'n, wJ" h[toi th;n hJdei'an qewrivan h] hJdonh;n th;n qewrhtikhvn: oujde;n ga;r diafevrei 
oJpotevrw" a[n ti" ei[poi tw/' ge ajnqrwpeivw/ o]n bivw/ to; tevlo". 3. .H me;n ou\n  Aristotevlou" gnwvmh 
toiauvth ti" ou\sa oujk a[dhlov" ejsti kai; ajp  aujtw'n touvtwn w|n su; [Schol. p. 93, 9-20] ejnqavde 
ejktivqesai aujtou' rJhmavtwn: kai; krinovntwn e[k te touvtwn kai; tw'n a[llwn tw'n uJp  aujtou' peri; 
aujtw'n touvtwn legomevnwn oiJ tw'n  Aristotevlou" lovgwn oJpwsdhvpote e[mpeiroi, ejf  ou}" kai; su; 
ajnafev rei" th;n krivsin [Schol. p. 95, 1], kai; hJmei'" ouj paragrafovmeqa thvn ge krivsin. Ouj gavr sou 
ei\en a]n ajsunetwvteroi oiJ krinou'nte": ouj ga;r rJa/vdion sou' tino" ajsunetwtevrou tucei'n tw'n toi'" 
biblivoi" toi'"  Aristotevlou" spoudh/' proseschkovtwn. 4. Fanhvsetai ga;r  Aristotevlh" 
gumnavzwn me;n to;n peri; hJdonh'" lovgon ejf  eJkavtera, teleutw;n de; tiqevmeno" th/' hJdonh/', ouj pavsh/ 
dev, wJ" kai; kaka;" ou[sa" ejniva" hJdonav", kai; tou'to ouj kalw'". “Edei ga;r diakri'nai eij kaq  o{son 
hJdonai; kakai; aiJ kakai; tw'n hJdonw'n: eij ga;r tou'to, kai; a{pasai a]n ei\en kakaiv. Kai; au\, ei[ ti" 
hJdonh; ajgaqo;n kaq  o{son hJdonhv, kai; a{pasan dei' hJdonh;n kaq  o{son hJdonh; ajgaqo;n ei\nai. Eij gavr 
ti ei[h toiovnde kaq  o{son aujtov, kai; a{pan dei' aujto; kaq  o{son aujto; toiou'ton ei\nai. 
 Aristotevlh" d  oujde;n toiou'ton oi\de diakrivnein. .Hmei'" d  ejpeiv soi th;n  Aristotevlou" 
gnwvmhn kai; ajp  aujtw'n tw'n ejnqavde soi ejkteqeimevnwn safh' katesthvsamen, ejrou'men kai; w|n ejn 
touvtoi" te; kai; o{lw/ tw/' peri; hJdonh'" lovgw/ aJmartavnei – sucna; d  aJmartavnei – tov ge mevgiston. 5. 
“Esti toivnun mevgiston w|n ejn touvtoi" toi'" lovgoi" aJmartavnei to; teleiou'n favskein ta;" ejnergiva" 
hJmw'n th;n hJdonhvn [Arist. EN X 4, 1174b 23 ff.]. Kalei' me;n ou\n kai; teleiovthta aujth;n tw'n ge 
ejnergiw'n hJmw'n. Oujde;n mh;n diafevrei ka]n eij mh; teleiovthta ejkavlei: hJ ga;r dh; teleiou'sa oujk 
e[sq  o{pw" oujci; ka]n teleiovth" ei[h. .Hmei'" de; tosouvtou devomen teleiovthta aujth;n favnai, w{st  
oujde; parei'nai aujth;n oujde; mia/' hJmw'n teleiovthti famevn, ajlla; sunaisqhvsei ajei; teleiwvsew" 
parevpesqai, ouj teleiovthto", tw'n dev ge teleiothvtwn hJmw'n eJkavstwn – polumerei'" ga;r hJmei'" kai; 
a[llh a[llh" ejnergiva" hJmw'n teleiovth" – ajpallavttesqai. 6.  Epidevdeiktai me;n ou\n hJmi'n kai; 
a[lloqi dia; pleiovnwn to; toiou'to: oujde;n mevntoi h|tton kai; ejn tw/' protevrw/ hJmw'n suggravmmati, w/| 
nu'n su; ajntilevgei", dia; bracevo" ejpi; th'" kuriwtavth" hJmw'n ejnergiva" th'" qewriva" ejpideivknutai, h/| 
dh; fame;n manqavnousi me;n kai; ejk lhvqh" ajnamimnh/skomevnoi" ouj smikravn tina hJdonh;n hJmi'n 
parevpesqai, ejk de; pollou' ejpistamevnoi" te; kai; qewrou'sin ouj pavnu toi [De diff. p. 329, 33-36]. 
7. Su; de; pro;" tou'to hJmw'n oujd  ajntiblevyai dunhqeiv", ajll  ejkklivna" o{mw" faulivzei", wJ" dh; «ouj 
toiouvtoi" tekmhrivoi" peri; tw'n megivstwn tw'n dogmavtwn pisteuvein crewvn» [Schol. p. 94, 38], ouj 
suniei;" o{son tw/' bracei' touvtw/ tekmhrivw/ bavqou" e[nestin. Eij de; teleiwvsew" ajei; sunaisqhvsei 
parevpetai hJ hJdonhv, teleiovthti d  oujde; mia',/ oujd  a]n oi{a t  ei[h tevlo" hJmi'n ei\nai: ouj ga;r to; 
teleiou'sqai hJmi'n tevlo", ajlla; to; teleiwqh'nai te; kai; ei\nai dh; teleivoi", ouj givgnesqai, tou'to d  
ejsti; kaloi'" genevsqai te; kai; ei\nai th;n yuchvn: kalo;n ga;r e[n ge eJkavstw/ ei[dei to; tevleion.  
 
2. The importance of the social virtues and the necessity to put public interests before private ones 
II 11. Ei\q  hJ politeiva to; pro;" to; suggene;" koino;n peripoioumevnh hJmi'n plei'st  a]n wjfeloi', 
ejpei; kai; kata; fuvsin tugcavnei ta; spoudaiovterav te kai; telewvtera tw'n genw'n ma'llovn toi 
koinwnou'nta ajllhvloi" tw'n katadeestevrwn te kai; faulotevrwn, futa; me;n ga;r h] kai; xuvmpasa h{ 
ge ajnaivsqhto" fuvsi", h{kist  a]n ejpikoinwnoivh ajllhvloi", zw/'a de; kai; xuvmpanta a{per a]n 
aijsqhvsew" h[dh metevcoi, mavlist  a]n tou'tov ge diapravttoito, ejpei; kai; aujto; aujtw/' to; 
aijsqanovmenovn te kai; zw'n ma'llovn toi koinwnoi' a]n h] tw'n ajnaisqhvtwn te kai; ajyuvcwn oJtiou'n, 
ei[per toi'" morivoi" to; o{lon peponqovsi ti mavlista sumpavscei te kai; sunaisqavnetai, wJ" tou'tov 
pou o]n kai; zwhvn, koinwnivan tina; kai; sumpavqeian aujtou' aujtw/' te kai; toi'" prospivptousin 
eJkavstoi".  
Tw'n de; qhrivwn ta; ma'llon xunagelazovmena tw'n h|tton tou'to poi ouvntwn telewvterav te ei\nai 
kai; hJmw'n pw" ejggutevrw, a[nqrwpon de; qhrivwn xumpavntwn koinovthti bivou pavmpolu diafevrein, tav 
te au\ kreivttw pou gevnh koinovteron e[ti ajnqrwvpou bioi' a]n kata; to; eijkov", w{sq  o{ ge polivth" 
ajgaqo;" touvtou mavlista ejpimelovmeno" kai; ej" to; koino;n zw'n, ouj ta; ejlavcist  a]n aujtw/' 
diapepragmevno" ei[h, mh; o{ti kata; fuvsin te kai; ajnqrwpinwvteron ou{tw biw'n, ajlla; kai; toi'" aujtou' 
telewtevroi" gevnesin eij" duvnamin ajfomoiouvmeno", pro;" de; kai; to; i[dion ou{tw sw/vzwn ma'llon, to; 
koino; n pro; auJtou' aiJrouvmeno", ajlla; mh; tou'to pro; tou' koinou', ejpeidh; tou' me;n koinou' kalw'" 
tiqemevnou, aujtov te kai; to; i[dion mavlista sw/vzesqai pevfuke, tou' de; ijdivou diistamevnou tou' 
koinou', ajmfovter  ajpovllusqai.  
 
3. The recovery of Greek identity and the protection of the Morea in the address to Manuel II 
Palaiologos (1391-1425)  
Qeiovtate aujtokravtor, oJ me;n pro;" ΔItalw'n tou;" ejn Peloponnhvsw/ dunasteuvonta" toi'" 
pavnta krativstoi" soi'" uiJevsi polemhqei;" povlemo" kalw'" te kai; meta; pollou' mavlista tou' 
periovnto" katatevqeitai, tw'n pleivstwn te kai; ejpikairotavtwn th'" ejkeivnwn ejpikrateiva" dia; 
makrou' tou' crovnou ta; hJmevtera ejpanaseswsmevnwn, aujtw'n te ejkeivnwn kai; uJpe;r tw'n loipw'n 
pantavpasin hJmi'n eijxavntwn kai; ej" a{panta e{yesqai oJmologhsavntwn. ΔEk dh; touvtwn uJmi'n me;n 
dovxa kai; klevo" ou{tw kratuvnousiv te kai; ejpauvxousi th;n ajrchvn, tw/' de; koinw/' ajsfavleiav te oJmou' 
kai; wjfevleia kai; ej" to; mevllon meizovnwn ajformai; pragmavtwn, eij qeo;" didoivh. ΔEmoi; de; 
ejpevrcetai nu'n eijpei'n te kai; uJpoqevsqai a} ejk pleivono" skopou'nti dovxan parivsthsin wJ" 
genovmena me;n a]n mevga a]n toi'" th/'de pravgmasi lusitelhvseie, mh; genovmena dΔ au\ ouj mikro;n a]n 
pro;" th;n tou' panto;" ejlleivpoi swthrivan.  
Prw'ton me;n dh; uJpe;r aujth'" th'" cwvra", wJ" peri; pleivstou poihteva uJmi'n ejsti, bracevΔ a[tta 
moi eijrhvsetai, oujc o{ti mh; kai; aujtou;" uJma'" peri; th;n tauvth" ejpimevleian ejspoudakovta" oJrw', 
ajllΔ aujtou' gev toi tou' lovgou e{neka wJ" dia; tw'n deovntwn dh; cwroivh. ΔEsme;n ga;r ou\n w|n hJgei'sqev 
te kai; basileuvete ”Ellhne" to; gevno", wJ" h{ te fwnh; kai; hJ pavtrio" paideiva marturei': ”Ellhsi de; 
oujk e[stin euJrei'n h{ti" a[llh oijkeiotevra cwvra oujde; n ma'llon proshvkousa h] Pelopovnnhsov" te 
kai; o{sh dh; tauvth/ th'" Eujrwvph" prosech;" tw'n te au\ nhvswn aiJ ejpikeivmenai. Tauvthn ga;r dh; 
faivnontai th;n cwvran ”Ellhne" ajei; oijkou'nte" oiJ aujtoi; ejx o{tou per a[nqrwpoi 
diamnhmoneuvousin, oujdevnwn a[llwn proenw/khkovtwn oujde; ejphvlude" katascovnte", w{sper a[lloi 
sucnoi; ejx eJtevra" me;n wJrmhmevnoi, eJtevran de; oijkou'si katascovnte" a[llou" te ejkbalovnte" kai; 
aujtoi; uJfΔ eJtevrwn to; aujto; e[stin o{te peponqovte", ajllΔ ”Ellhne" thvnde th;n cwvran toujnantivon 
aujtoiv te ajei; faivnontai katevconte" kai; ajpo; tauvth" oJrmwvmenoi periousiva/ oijkhtovrwn eJtevra" te 
oujk ojlivga" katascovnte", ou[te tauvthn ejklipovnte". Sumpavsh" de; tauvth" th'" cwvra" aujth; 
Pelopovnnhso" oJmologei'tai ta; prw'tav te kai; gnwrimwvtata ejnegkou'sa tw'n .Ellhvnwn gevnh, kai; 
ajpo; tauvth" oJrmwvmenoi ta; mevgistav te kai; ejndoxovtata ”Ellhne" e[rga ajpedeivxanto: kai; me;n dh; 
kai; th'" megavlh" tauthsi; povlew" th'" pro;" Bospovrw/, h{per nu'n uJmi'n basivleiovn ejsti, thvnde th;n 
cwvran ei[h a]n logizomevnoi" oi|on mhtevra te ou\san kai; ajformhvn tina ijdei'n, tou'to me;n ejpeidh; 
Buzavntion oiJ proenw/khkovte" ”Ellhnev" te kai; Dwriei'", Dwriei'" de; Peloponnhvsioi perifanw'", 
tou'to dΔ ejpeidh; kai; oiJ meta; tau'ta, th;n lampra;n tauvthn ajpo; th'" ejn ΔItaliva/ .Rwvmh" ajpoikivan 
steilavmenoi kai; Buzavntion ou{tw kalh/' kai; megavlh/ ejphuxhkovte" th/' prosqhvkh/, Peloponnhsivwn 
oujk ajllovtrioi, ei[ ge Aijnia'si me;n Sabi'noi ejpi; toi'" i[soi" kai; oJmoivoi" sunw/kismevnoi .Rwvmhn 
eujtucestavthn povlewn katw/vkisan, Sabi'- noi de; ejk Peloponnhvsou te kai; Lakedaimovnioi.  
Touvtwn te ou\n e{neka ouj peri; smikrou' poihteva hJ cwvra ou[qΔ uJmi'n toi'" basileu'sin ou[te 
toi'" uJphkovoi" hJmi'n, ei[ ge tw'n oijkeivwn te kai; mavlista proshkovntwn mavlista kai; ejpimelhtevon. 
”Hde dΔ hJmi'n oijkeiotavth aJpasw'n, ajlla; kai; ajreth/' wJ" oujde; mia'" a]n leivpoito tw'n uJpo; to;n h{lion. 
”Osa me;n eij" wJrw'n summetrivan kai; karpw'n fora;n kai; o{lw" tw'n pro;" to;n bivon crhsivmwn 
teivnontav ejstin eijpei'n ejavsw e[n ge tw/' parovnti: ajllΔ eij" ajsfavleian tivno" oujk a]n ei[h kreivttwn 
cwvra", nh'sov" te ou\sa thlikauvth oJmou' kai; h[peiro" hJ aujth; kai; parevcousa toi'" ejnoikou'si kata; 
trovpon crwmevnoi" tai'" uJparcouvsai" ajformai'" ajpΔ ejlacivsth" me;n th'" paraskeuh'" ei[ ti" ejpivoi 
ajmuvnesqai, uJpavrcein de; kai; ejpexievnai o{tan ejqevlwsin, w{ste kai; a[llh" oujk ojlivgh" a]n rJa/divw" 
pro;" th/'de kratei'n. Kai; parh'ka ojrw'n ejrumnovthta, dia; pavsh" dihkovntwn kai; divkhn ajkropovlewn 
ajnesthkovtwn pantach', w{ste, ka]n tw'n pedivwn krath'sai polemivou" sumbh/' pote, th'" ge sumpavsh" 
cwvra" h{ttou" ei|nai. ”Wste mh; oijkeiovthto" movnon, ajlla; kai; ajreth'" e{neka ejpimelhtevon ei\nai th'" 










A mendacious Grape is tried for perjury before Emperor Quince and his court of personified fruits 
and vegetables  
Basileuvonto" tou' panendoxotavtou Kudwnivou kai; hJgemoneuvonto" tou' periblevptou Kivtrou, 
sunedriavzonto" Rodivou tou' ejpikevrnh, Mhvlou tou' logoqevtou, Neratzivou tou' prwtobestiarivou, 
Rodakivnou tou' prwtostavtoro", Damaskhvnou tou' prwtonobelisivmou, Pistakivou tou' kaivsaro", 
Lemonivou tou' megavlou droggarivou, Koukounarivou tou' ejpikevrnh, Moskokarudivou tou' 
megavlou a[rconto", Mouspouvlou, Souvrbou, Suvkou, Batsivnou, Tzintzuvfou kai; Kerasivou tw'n 
grammatikw'n: aujtw'n de; pavntwn paristamevnwn parevsth kai; hJ Stavfulo" ajnaggevllousa tau'ta:  
««W devspota basileu' Kudwvnie, gnwsto;n e[stw th/' basileiva/ sou, o{ti oJ prwtosevbasto" 
Pipevrio" kai; meta; Kumivnou tou' kovmhto", Qruvmpou tou' prwtospaqarivou, Kanabourivou tou' 
megavlou a[rconto", Kranivou tou' pravktoro", Sukamivnou, Prouvnou te kai; Batsivnou, 
Tzitzuforebivqou te kai; ΔAnakakavbou, Brabouvlou te kai; Koumavrou, Brabouvlou te kai; 
Koumavrou, Kranivou te kai; Balanivou tw'n ejpi; tw'n ajnamnhvsewn, ΔAnhvqou te kai; Maravqou, 
Koliavntrou kai; Dendrolibavnou, Stavcou kai; Spevtza", Krovkou kai; Piperivou kai; tw'n sw'n 
prostagmavtwn katafronou'sin kai; kata; th'" basileiva" sou a[topa ejpibouleuvousin, w\ devspota 
basileu' Kudwvnie».  
ΔAkouvsa" de; tau'ta oJ basileu' Kudwvnio" kai; qumou' plhstei;" e[fh pro;" aujthvn:  
«“Ecei" mavrturav" tina"…».  
.H de; e[fh:  
«Naiv, devspota basileu' Kudwvnie, e[cw ΔElaivan th;n kura; hJgoumevnhn, Fakh;n th;n kura; 
oijkonovmissan, Stafivdan th;n kura; kalograi'an. “Ecw kai; to;n Rebivqion to;n koukoubai>omuvthn, 
Favsoulon to;n koilioprhvsqhn kai; maurovmmaton, Krovkon to;n aiJmatodovcon kai; pneumatomavcon, 
kai; Lavquron to;n ajkevfalon».  
Eujqu;" gou'n ejphvdhsen oJ ku;r Krommuvdio" meta; kokkivnh" stolh'", to; gevneion aujtou' camai; 
surovmenon, disevntuto", trisevntuto" kai; meta; drimeva" colh'" tou;" lovgou" touvtou" pro;" to;n 
basileva ajpekrivnato:  
««W devspota basileu' Kudwvnie, ojmnuvw se ou{tw": ma; to;n ajdelfo;n oJpouv Δcw to;n Skovrdon 
kai; ejxavdelfovn mou to;n Sivnapon kai; ajneyivon mou to; Repavnhn kai; sumpevqerovn mou Pravson to;n 
makroasprogevnhn kai; qei'on mou to;n Kavrdamon to;n drimuvtaton pavnu kai; uiJovn mou to;n Tavrkon 
kai; Gogguvlhn to;n deuvterovn mou uiJo;n kai; ma; ta; ΔAnhqomalaqrovkoukka tou;" suggenouv" mou, 
eij" o{lou" touvtou" sou' ojmnuvw, devspota basileu' Kudwvnie, o{ti yeu'do" ajnhvggeilen hJ Stavfulo" 
pro;" th;n basileivan sou, w\ devspota basileu' Kudwvnie».  
.O de; basileu;" Kudwvnio" e[fh pro;" tou;" parestw'ta":  
«Sebaste; Marouvlie, Fruvgie prwtospaqavrie kai; ΔAntivdie prokaqhvmene tou' bistiarivou 
kai; e[parcon Crusolavcanon, Spanavkie kouropalavth kai; Seu'klon kontovstable, Glustrivda te 
kai; Koudouvmento kai; Dau'ke kai; Sevline, oi} kai; ta;" bivblou" kratei'te, krivnate pro;" eJautouv", 
kaqw;" oJ ku;r Krommuvdio" ajpemfqevgxato, to; kavtino" yeudh'».  
OiJ de; ei\pon:  
««W devspota basileu' Kudwvnie, th;n dikaivan krivsin qevlomen, iJketeuvomevn soi tou' 
prostavxai ejlqei'n tou;" a[rconta" kai; hJgemovna"».  
Prostavxanto" ou\n tou' basilevw" kai; eijselqovntwn tw'n ajrcovntwn parivstantai kai; oiJ metΔ 
aujtw'n bavraggoi: oJ Karuvdiov" te kai; oJ Kavstano" kai; oJ Leptokavruo", oJ Foivnikov" te kai; oJ 
Pistavkio", oJ Berivkokov" te kai; oJ Loumpinavrio" kai; oJ Kolokuvnqio" kai; oJ Smilavkio", 
Laghnivdiov" te kai; oJ Manitavrio" kai; oJ Rodavfnio" kai; oJ sofo;" Koukounavrio", o{per kai; ajlhqh;" 
mavrtura", oJ de; tou' fousavtou krith;" iJlarwvtato" Pevpwn, Tetravggouro" oJ sakellavrio", 
ΔAgkinavra kai; Melitzavna hJ kakoqewvrhto" kai; ajkanqovrraco". Kai; krivnante" to; ajlhqe;" 
ejkavqisan gou'n ou|toi oiJ a[rconte" kai; ejxevtaxan ajkribw'" touvtou", wJ" kaqw;" tou;" w{risen aujtou;" 
kai; ajpovsteilen aujtou;" na; ejxetavxoun oJ aujqevnth" oJ basileu;" oJ Kudwvnio". Loipo;n oujde;n 
hjparhvkousan to;n oJrismovn tou, ajmh; ejdievbhsan kai; e[krinan aujtou;" kai; ejguvreusan to; tivno" gavr 
ejstin to; divkaion wJ" frovnimoi kai; a[rconte" th'" boulh'". Loipo;n wJ" kaqw;" levgomen, ejxevtaxan 
ajkribw'" kai; ei\dan to; tiv" e[nai yeuvsqh" h] oJ Kremmuvdio" oJ kokkinofovro" h} hJ Stavfulo". Kai; wJ" 
ei\dan ajkribw'" oiJ kritaiv, ei[dasin kai; ejbrhvkasin kai; e[krinan th;n Stavfulon yeudh'.  
Katedivkasan gou'n aujth;n th;n Stavfulon a{pante" wJ" yeudh;n kai; ejlqovnte" ei\pon:  
««W devspota basileu' Kudwvnie, wJ" yeudh; hJ Stavfulo" ajnhvggeilen tou;" lovgou" touvtou" 
e[mprosqen th'" basileiva" sou».  
.H de; Stavfulo" ajnaggevllousa pavlin deuvteron yeu'do" pro;" to;n basileva ei\pe:  
««W devspota basileu' Kudwvnie, oJ Rodavkino" oJ persikwvtato" e[cei to; bevlo" aujtou' 
hjkonhmevnon i{na qevsh/ ejpi; to;n travchlovn sou. .O de; qei'o" Pevpwn ejclemponivasen kai; aujto;" 
ejpareluvqh kai; uJpo; flegmonh'" e[scasen kai; trevcei hJ gastevra aujtou' e[xw».  
Tovte oJ basileu;" Kudwvnio" ajpekrivnato me; manivan megavlhn kai; me; qumo; n ejkathravqh 
megavlw" th;n Stavfulon. Tau'ta e[fh:  
«ΔEa;n yeu'do" ejlavlhsa" pro;" th;n basileivan mou, tau'ta sou' kathrou'- mai, Stavfule yeuvth, 
kai; kathgorw' se na; pavqh/" kai; divdw ajpovfasin na; tov Δch/" pavntote: uJpo; strabou' xuvlou 
kremasqh/'", uJpo; macairw'n koph/'", uJpo; ajndrw'n podopathqh/'" kai; to; ai|ma sou na; pivnousin oiJ 
a[ndre" na; meqou'sin, na; mhde;n hjxeuvrousin to; tiv poiou'sin kai; na; levgoun lovgia klwqogurista; 
ajpo; to; ai|ma sou, Stavfule, savtala pavtala, wJ" daimonizovmenoi kai; ajpo; toi'con e{w" toi'con na; 
mh;n ajpobgaivnoun kai; ajpo; favtnhn e{w" favtnhn na; paradevrnoun, wJ" o[no" eij" to; libavdin na; 
kulivwntai kai; kwlokaqeva" na; krou'sin eij" ta; pavlmata kai; na; koimou'ntai eij" ta;" ruvmna" kai; 
na; ejmphlwvnountai, coirivdia na; tou;" ajnamutivzoun kai; kavte" na; tou;" gleivfoun kai; ta; gevneia 
aujtw'n xeravsoun kai; oiJ o[rniqe" tou;" tsimphvsoun kai; tou'toi na; mhde;n gnwvqoun ejk to; ai|ma sou, 
Stavfule yeuvth».  
ΔEtou'ta gou'n ejkathravqh oJ basileu;" Kudwvnio" th'" Stavfulo", diati; ejlavlhsen yeu'do" 
e[mprosqen th'" basileiva" tou.  
Eujqu;" ou\n ei\pon oiJ a[rconte":  
«Eij" polla; e[th, devspota basileu' Kudwvnie, eij" polla; e[th, o{ti ejse;n prevpei to; basivleion wJ" 
eujgeniko;" o[nto" o{lwn».  










On the wedding of the two sons of Anna Komnene and Nikephoros Bryennios, Alexios and John, 
with two foreign princesses  
Prosfwnw' se toivnun, zeu'go" iJerovn moi kai; tivmion numfivwn a{ma kai; ajdelfw'n, zeu'go" uJpΔ 
ejni; me;n prou>pezeugmevnon zugw/' tw/' th'" ajdelfovthto", uJpo; dusi; de; a[rti toi'" gamhlivoi" metazugevn, 
kalh'" kallielaivou kala; neovfuta, ouj ma'llon ajdelfoi; th;n fuvsin h] to; h\qo", oujde; ma'llon to; 
h\qo" h] ta;" loipa;" cavrita", tw'n w|n ejxwvrmhsqe skhvptrwn eujfuei'" meristaiv, kai; to; oijkei'on 
lavco" eJkavtero" oujc h|tton toi'" trovpoi" h] tai'" ejpwnumivai" pistouvmenoi, suv te, oJ drasthvrio" 
nou'", ΔAlevxie [Alexios Komnenos], hJ kalh; neovth", hJ polia; suvnesi", to; th'" tw'n progovnwn tuvch" 
a[xion o[ntw" katavsthma, oJ to;n pavppon o{lon kai; basileva toi'" h[qesi ma'llon h] tw/' Komnhnw/' kai; 
tw/' ΔAlexivw/ zw'nta paristavnwn ejn eJautw/' kai; pistouvmeno" ejk tw'n kata; se; th'" tw'n ejqnw'n 
diadoch'" to; musthvrion […] kai; su; dev, oJ th'" Doukikh'" rJivzh" o{rphx, oJ Caritwvnumo" [John 
Doukas], to; th'" w{ra" a[nqo", to; th'" neovthto" a[galma, o}n oujk e[stin o{te ijdw;n oujk ejkei'no tou' 
mevtrou kata; nou'n ejbalovmhn, to; poi'on ejrei'"… To; prw'ton ei\do" a[xion turannivdo", ajpokrinou'mai. 
Caivrete kai; koinw'" a[mfw kai; ijdiva/ eJkavtero", oiJ th;n poluqruvllhton eujdaimonivan o{lhn 
plouthvsante" kaiv, to; mevcri nu'n ejn ajpivstw/ keivmenon, eij" e{na ta; pavnta sunelqei'n ajgaqa; toi'" 
kaqΔ eJautou;" pistwsavmenoi.  
Kai; eij bouvloitov ti", ajpΔ ejnivwn gou'n pacumerw'" kai; ejpidromavdhn to; eu[daimon ejpideivxomai 
tw'n numfivwn, wJ" eij mh; povrrw th'" gamhliakh'" to; pra'gma h\n panhguvrew", oujdΔ a]n tw'n aJpavntwn, 
wJ" oi|ov" te h\n, ejfeisavmhn. Duvo me;n ou\n h[sthn skh'ptra .Rwmaivoi" ajllhvloi" kalo;n 
ajntaugavzonta, to; me;n mikrw/' provteron to; Komnhnikovn [Isaac I Komnenos, 1057-1059], to; dΔ 
eujqu;" para; povda" ejkeivnou to; Doukikovn [Constantine X Doukas, 1059-1067], a[mfw eujtuch' kai; 
perifanh' kai; kosmikh'" ajreth'" oujk ajnavxia, ka\ta w{sper ejk sumfwniva" sunelhluqevthn eij" e}n 
pollw/' fanovteron kai; lamprovteron, tou'to dh; to; Komnhnodoukiko;n kai; pappiko;n toi'n numfivoin. 
ΔAnemnhvsqhte, w\ parovnte", th'" ΔAlexiakikh'" ejxousiva" [Alexios I Komnenos, 1081-1118], 
plh;n ajllΔ o{pw" mh; tou' gavmou katadakruvshte, ejnqumhvqhte th;n ejn eijrhvnh/ eujnomivan ejkeivnhn, 
ta;" ejn mavcai" ajndragaqiva", ajstenakti; mevn, w\ iJerai; basilivde", ajstenakti; feidoi' th'" kalh'" 
panhguvrew", uJpomnhvsqhte th'" praovthto" ejkeivnh", th'" eujstaqeiva", th'" loiph'" cavrito". ΔAlla; 
tiv tou'to… Skuqrwph;n ejpi; touvtoi" th;n gerousivan oJrw'. “Ameinon ou\n kovsmon a[llon ajei'sai kai; 
h[dh ajeivdomen. “Idetev moi th;n iJera;n tauthni; basilivda th;n ferwvnumon Eijrhvnhn, to;n Doukiko;n 
o{rphka [Irene Doukaina, wife of Alexios I Komnenos], th;n oujde; n h|tton tw'n o{lwn paqw'n h] tw'n 
o{lwn .Rwmaivwn krathvsasan: eu\ge, diecevqh gavr moi pavlin ta;" yuca;" to; ajkroathvrion. “Idete th;n 
cei'ra tauvthn, h|" ajei; peira'sqe kai; peirwvmeqa ploutodovtido", th;n filoqeivan, to;n oi\kton, th;n 
a[llhn a{pasan ajrethvn. ΔEk toiouvtwn hJmi'n tw'n pavppwn oiJ eujprepei'" ou|toi numfivoi 
probevblhntai: ejk thlikouvtwn hJmi'n tw'n rJizw'n oiJ wJrai'oi karpoi; ou|toi ajnatetravfhntai.  
Tiv de; aujtoi'" oiJ semnoi; gennhvtore"… Ou}" pavntw" eijpw;n mh; oujci; tou' megevqou" tw'n 
pragmavtwn ejlattwqh/', th;n ejk porfuvra" levgw tauvthn kai; basilivda [Anna Komnene], h|" to; 
kukloeide;" tou' o[mmato" kai; ejx eJautou' pro;" eJauto; kinouvmenon oJmou' kai; periferovmenon th;n 
pro;" nou'n kai; Qeo;n hJlikh;n uJpemfaivnei ajnavtasin, w|n ejx eJautw'n kai; pro;" eJauta; th;n kivnhsin 
e[gnwmen, h{n, ei[ tiv pou kai; ajlhqeuvousin ”Ellhne", tetavrthn me;n tai'" Cavrisi Cavrita, dekavthn 
de; tai'" Mouvsai" Mou'san prosepiqeivhmen, h} th;n me;n katΔ h\qo" o{lhn filosofivan, h|" ouj gnw'si" 
ajlla; pra'xi" to; tevlo", aujth; eJauth;n dia; th'" katΔ ajreth;n ejnergeiva" ejmustagwvghsen: e[peita 
gennaiovterovn te oJmou' fronhvsasa kai; basilikwvteron kai; kovsmon oijhqei'sa w{sper basilikou' 
swvmato" th;n porfuvran, ou{tw kai; yuch'" basilikh'" th;n ejpisthvmhn tw'n o[ntwn, th;n gnw'sin aujtw'n 
ejtelevsqh kai; th;n ejn touvtoi" ajlhvqeian ejqhravsato kai; proairevsew" ouj gevnou" e[deixen ei\nai 
kth'ma th;n ajrethvn, kai; pa'si pavsa" uJperavrasa toi'" kaloi'", aujth; eJauth;n uJperhvlase th/' kata; th;n 
suzugivan eujdaimoniva/, toiouvtw/ tou' levcou" ajndri; koinwnhvsasa, tw/' ejmw/' despovth/ kai; kaivsari 
[Nikephoros Bryennios], oi|on ou[te o[yi" e{teron hJmi'n paresthvsato, ou[te iJstorivai palaiw'n 
ejdidavxanto. “Alloi me;n ga;r .Ellhvnwn te kai; .Rwmaivwn a[lla tuco;n katwrqwvkesan, kai; oiJ me;n 
ejdhmagwvghsan, oiJ de; ejstrathvghsan, oiJ dΔ eujdokivmhsan peri; lovgou" kai; touvtwn oJ me;n 
filosofivan, oJ de; poihtikh;n ejkmemelethvkei: to; de; to;n aujto;n kai; strathgei'n a{ma kai; ejpistatei'n 
poihvmasi kai; filosofei'n kai; yhfhforei'n kai; rJhvtorsi diaita'n kai; th'" ejn pa'si mh; kaqusterei'n 
ajkrovthto", ajllΔ eJkavstw/ tou;" peri; e{kaston eujdokivmou" ferwnuvmw" nika'n, oujde;n a]n ei[h tw'n 
aJpavntwn h] movnou kaivsaro".  
.Upo; toiouvtoi" a[ra tattomevnou" patravsi tou;" kalou;" touvtou" numfivou" a{ma kai; ajdelfou;" 
kai; pro;" thlikau'ta oJrw'nta" paradeivgmata, pw'", eijpev moi, e[dei ta;" yuca;" ajskhqh'nai… Oujk 
a[llw", oi\mai, h] wJ" hjskhvqhsan, hjskhvqhsan de; ou{tw" w{sper ajmevlei kai; Plavtwn to;n th'" eJautou' 
prosthsovmenon politeiva" ajskhqh'nai nomoqetei'. ”Osa me;n ou\n hJ fuvsi" aujtoi'" pefilotivmhtai 
ajgaqav, kavllo" levgw kai; tavco" kai; rJwvmhn, kai; o{sa hJ eujanavgwgo" ajgwghv, eujfuw'" iJppeu'sai, 
sfairivsai, peridexivw" qhreu'sai, oujk ajgennw'" strathgh'sai deh'san falaggarch'sai, e[ti ge mh;n 
ta; peri; to; sw'ma, basileivou" ejsqh'ta" kai; a[rguron kai; cruso;n kai; o{shn a[llhn u{lhn ejtivmhsen 
a[nqrwpo", lamprav" te oijkiva" kai; “Araba" i{ppou" kai; o{madon uJphkovwn oujk ajgennh', kai; ga;r 
kai; tau'ta th;n o{lhn eujdaimonivan sunapartivzousin, oiJ eJkavstou ojfqalmoi; pistouvtwsan 
e{kaston: ejgw; de; to; ejpi; thlikouvtoi" tapeinovfron aujtw'n kai; proshne;" uJperavgamai kai; to; pro;" 
tou;" gennhsamevnou" mevrou" panto;" uJphvkoon tevqhpa […]. Toi'" ou\n toiouvtoi" kai; ejk toiouvtwn 
tivno" e[ti ejndei' pro;" th;n o{lhn th'" eujdaimoniva" sugklhrivan… Oujdeno;" a[llou pavntw" h] tou' gh'maiv 
te eujtucw'" kai; patravsi paivdwn ojnomasqh'nai. To; me;n ou\n e}n oJ gavmo" h[dh eJwvrtastai kai; tou'to 
paianivzomen shvmeron duvo paivdwn basilikw'n kai; wJraivwn kai; neanivdwn duvo, gevnou" me;n tou' 
prwvtou, ei[dou" de; tou' ajparamivllou kai; h[qou", ejnnomwtavthn sunavfeian: duei'n ei\pen a[n ti" 
hJlivoin kai; selhvnain duei'n kainofanh' suvnodon. .H dΔ eujtekniva oJmou' kai; polutekniva to; 
e{teron: leivpetai me;n e[ti, th/' de; mevcri nu'n ajpo; tw'n progovnwn ajkolouqiva/ kalw'" oijwnivzetai.  
Tiv pro;" tau'ta levgei", qespesiva yuch; kai; glw'ssa tou' kaivsaro"… «ArΔ oujk eujdaivmonav" 
sou tw; pai'de, wJ" oi|ov" te h\n, oJ lovgo" ajpevdeixen… ΔEgw; me;n oi\mai kai; ouj povrrw i[sw", oi\mai, 
skopou'. Tiv ou\n a[llo poiei'n ejpi; touvtoi" h] caivrein eijko;" kai; pavnta" me;n a[llou", mavlista de; 
tou;" oijkeiotavtou"… Suv moi cai're loipo;n pro; tw'n a[llwn, iJera; kai; qeiva basivlissa [Irene 
Dukaina]: th;n ga;r ajrchgo;n tou' gevnou" kai; ajrchgo;n ei\nai crh; th'" cara'", kai; su; dev, w\ kai; oi\da 
tiv potΔ a[n se kai; proseipw;n ajxivw" proseivpw, qeiotavth porfurogevnnhte [Anna Komnene], 
cai're kai; suvgcairev mou tw/' despovth/, tw/' sofw/' kaivsari. Pepevrastai ga;r uJmi'n ijdou; hJ eujch; kai; hJ 
e[fesi" teteleuvthtai. Ei[dete numfagwgoumevnou" eujtucw'" uJmw'n tou;" uiJeva", stefanoumevnou", 
khruttomevnou" th/' sugklhvtw/ boulh/', tw/' dhvmw/, tw/' bhvmati, propempomevnou" ta; numfeuthvria tw' / 
cqe;" ta; ejpinivkia propemfqevnti qeivw/ kai; basilei'. Suvmpa" ajpevstw fqovno": kalou;" kalai'" 
ejnumfeuvsate, a[xion ei\pen a[n ti" tou' Puqivou to; crh'ma: kai; uJmei'" de; qei'oi tw'n paivdwn, caivrete, 
basilei'" kai; qei'ai basivlissai ejpi; pa'si kai; pro; pavntwn, uJmei'" oiJ numfivoi: oiJ ga;r a[lloi" 
eujfrosuvnh" gegonovte" uJpovqesi" pollw/' plevon gevnoisqΔ a]n eJautoi'": uJma'" te ga;r aiJ suzugei'sai 
kai; uJmei'" ta;" suzugeivsa" ajnteutuchvkate, aiJ ejx ajrchgw'n tou;" ejk basilevwn ta;" ejx ajrchgw'n oiJ 
ejk basilevwn, aiJ neavnide" tou;" nev ou" kai; oiJ nevoi e[mpalin ta;" neavnida". Kai; uJmei'" de; 
triseutucei'" geghvqate nuvmfai kai; th/' semnovthti Doukaivnh/ kai; kalh/' tw'n kalw'n numfivwn 
ajdelfh/' [Irene] suggeghvqate, h|" kai; ta[lla pavnta zhlou'te, th'" ajwvrou divca chreiva". ΔEpi; 
touvtoi" ajgalliw' to; suvmpan uJphvkoon h] to; ajlhqevsterovn ge ajgalliwvmeqa: douvlwn ga;r 
ajgnwmovnwn mh; sugcaivrein caivrousi toi'" despovtai" […]. Nikw' sou, mu'qe, tou;" gavmou", ka]n 
dw'men ajlhqeuv ein ta; muqouvmena: su; me;n ga;r Phlei' sunavptei" qugatevra Qevtin aJlivoio gevronto" 
[Hom. Il. I 556], ejgw; de; paisi; basilevwn ejpidoxotavtwn ajrchgw'n qugatevra": kai; su; me;n ejn 
a[ntrw/ petrhventi, ejgw; dΔ ejn aujtoi'" ajnaktovroi" numfostolw': kai; su; me;n ΔAfrodivthn 
sumposiavzei" kai; ”Hran kai; ΔAqhna'n, ejgw; de; o{la" despoivna", ”Hra" me;n basilikwtevra", 
swfronestevra" de; ΔAqhna'" kai; ΔAfrodivth" wJraiotevra": kai; su; me;n th;n “Erin eijsavgei" dh'qen 
aujtovklhton kai; to; mh'lon ejn mevsw/ rJivptei", mh'lon ejkei'no th'" o{lh" ΔIliavdo" th;n ajformhvn, kai; 
taravttei" to;n povton kai; ajnakumbaliavzei" tou;" divfrou" [Hom. Il. XVI 378], tou'to dh; to; 
legovmenon, kai; katΔ ajllhvlwn oJplivzei" tou;" daitumovna", ejgw; de; kai; th;n “Erin eij" to; dei'pnon 
paralambavnw kai; th'" eJorth'" ouj kaqubrivzw to; provswpon, “Erin tauvthn ouj th;n mwmhth;n oujde; 
th;n kakovcarton, ajllΔ h{n ken ejpainhvseie nohvsa" [Hes. Op. 12, 28]: ou{tw semnovtera pollw/' tw'n 
muvqwn ta; kaqΔ hJma'", ka]n mh; mu'qo" h\n, kai; ejpidoxovtera.  
Tiv" ou\n fqonero;" ou{tw kai; ajnevrasto" tou' kalou' wJ" mh; caivrein me;n ejpi; toi'" parou'sin, 
ejpeuvcesqai de; toi'" teletavrcai" ta; lw/vona wJ" e[gwge… Kai; a{llomai mikrou' ejpi; tw/' pravgmati kai; 
skirtw' kai; to;n tou' ΔIessai; profhvthn tou'to to; mevro" ajpomimou'mai, ou| kai; tou'to ejpikaivrw" ejpiv 
soi daneivzomai to; yalmw/vdhma, qespesiva porfurogevnnhte, to; me;n e[cwn h[dh, to; dΔ 
ejpeucovmeno": mhtevra me;n ga;r ejpi; tevknoi" eujfrainomevnhn [LXX, Ps. 112, 9] oJrw' se, prosqeivhn 
de; kai; patevra suneufrainovmenon to;n ejmo;n despovthn kai; kaivsara: ijdei'n de; uiJou;" tw'n uiJw'n 
[LXX, Ps. 127, 6] kajkeivnwn au\qi" uiJou;" mevcri trivth" kai; tetavrth" eu[comai genea'". .Umi'n dev, w\ 
kaloi; numfivoi, tiv a[n ti" eu[xaito lwvi>on h] zh'sai me;n eujtucw'", toiouvtwn de; patravsi tevknwn 
ojnomasqh'nai oJpoivwn oiJ tekovnte" uJma'" wjnomavsqhsan, to; mevntoi patriko;n eujtuchvsasin o[noma, 
mh; kai; th;n tw'n uiJw'n ajpolevsai proshgorivan, ajllΔ ajei; kai; patravsi kalei'sqai kai; uiJoi'" 
ojnomavzesqai e[rga te uJpolipevsqai tw/' bivw/ th'" progonikh'" ajreth'" a[xia kai; ej" baqei'an ejlavsai 










1. From the «Wars» War council about the landing in Africa: the discourses of Archelaos and 
Belisarios  
III 15. 1.  Epei; de; th'" hjiovno" ajgcou' ejgevnonto, tav te iJstiva katativqesqai oJ strathgo;" 
ejkevleue kai; ajgkuvra" ajpo; tw'n new'n ajporriyamevnou" ajnakwceuvein, touv" te a[rconta" 
sugkalevsa" ej" th;n auJtou' nau'n xuvmpanta" boulh;n uJpe;r th'" ajpobavsew" prou[qhken. 2. “Enqa dh; 
a[lloi te lovgoi polloi; ejlevcqhsan ejf  eJkavtera fevronte" kai; parelqw;n  Arcevlao" e[lexe 
toiavde: «Tou' me;n strathgou' th;n ajreth;n a[gamai, o}" kai; gnwv mh/ para; polu; nikw'n xuvmpanta" kai; 
th'" ejmpeiriva" ejpi; plei'ston h{kwn, e[cwn te to; kravto" aujto;", ej" mevson me;n th;n boulh;n prou[qhke, 
keleuvei de; levgein hJmw'n e{kaston, w{ste o{ph a]n a[rista e[cein dokh/' eJlevsqai hJmi'n dunatoi'" ei\nai, 
paro;n aujtw/' gnw'naiv te movnw/ ta; devonta kai; kat  ejxousiv an ejxhgei'sqai h/| bouvloito. 3. .Umw'n de;, 
w\ a[ndre" a[rconte", (oujk oi\da o{pw" a]n ei[poimi eujpetw'"), qaumavseien a[n ti" o{ti mh; prw'- to" 
aujto;" e{kasto" pro;" th;n ajpovbasin ajpeipei'n e[speuse. 4. Kaivtoi ejpivstamai wJ" to; eijshgei'sqaiv ti 
toi'" ej" kivndunon kaqistamevnoi" o[nhsin me;n tw/' parainevsanti oujdemivan ijdiva/ fevrei, ej" aijtivan de; 
wJ" ta; polla; periivstatai. 5. OiJ ga;r a[nqrwpoi kalw'" me;n ferovmenoi eij" th;n ijdivan gnwvmhn h] 
tuvchn ajnafevrousi ta; prassovmena, sfalevnte" de; to;n parainevsanta aijtiw'ntai movnon. 6. 
Eijrhvsetai de; o{mw". Aijtivan ga;r uJposteivlasqai tou;" peri; swthriva" bouleuomevnou" oujc o{sion. 
7. Bouleuvesqe ej" th;n polemivan ajpobaivnein, a[ndre" a[rconte": tivni limevni parakataqevsqai ta;" 
nau'" ejnnoou'nte"… ‘H tivno" povlew" teivcei to; ejcuro;n uJpe;r uJmw'n aujtw'n e{xonte"… 8. ‘H oujk 
ajkhkovate wJ" tauvthn me;n th;n ajkth;n ejnneva hJmerw'n oJdo;n, levgw de; eij"  Iouvkhn ejk Karchdovno", 
katateivnein fasi;n, ajlivmenovn te pantelw'" ou\san kai; toi'" ajnevmoi" o{qen a]n ejpipneuvsaien 
ejkkeimevnhn… 9. Tei'co" de; oujde;n ej" pa'san Libuvhn o{ti mh; to; Karchdovno" ajpolevleiptai, tou'to 
Gizerivcou bouleuvsanto". 10. Prosqeivh de; a[n ti" wJ" kai; touvtw/ tw/' cwrivw/ u{dwr to; paravpan 
ejndei'n levgousi. Fev re ga;r, eij dokei', kaiv ti tw'n ejnantivwn uJpoqevmenoi th;n diavgnwsin 
poihswvmeqa. 11. Tou;" ga;r ej" ajgw'na" kaqistamevnou" mhde;n prosdoka'n duvskolon ou[te 
ajnqrwvpinon ou[te th'" tw'n pragmavtwn fuvsew" a[xion. 12. ‘Hn ou\n ajpobebhkovtwn hJmw'n eij" th;n 
h[peiron ceimw;n ejpipevsoi, oujk ajnavgkh duoi'n qavteron tai'" nausi; xumbh'nai, h] wJ" ajpwtavtw 
diafugei'n, h] ejpi; th'" ajkth'" ajpolwlevnai tauvth"… 13. Ei\ta tiv" hJmi'n tw'n ajnagkaivwn genhvsetai 
povro"… Mhdei;" ej" ejme; blepevtw to;n th'" dapavnh" corhgo;n e[parcon.  Arch;n ga;r pa'san th'" 
uJpourgiva" ejsterhmevnhn ejpavnagke" ej" o[nomav te kai; provswpon ijdiwvtou ajpokekrivsqai. 14. Pou' 
de; hJmi'n tw'n o{plwn ta; peritta; kataqemevnoi" h] a[llo ti tw'n ajnagkaivwn devcesqai dehvsei 
prosiovnta to;n bavrbaron…  Alla; tau'ta me;n oujde; levgein kalo;n o{ph ejkbhvsetai. 15.  Egw; de; 
hJgou'mai crh'nai hJma'" eujqu; Karchdovno" ijevnai. Limevna ga;r ouj plei'on h] tessaravkonta stadivou" 
aujth'" dievconta ei\naiv fasin, o}n dh; Stavgnon kalou'sin, ajfuvlaktovn te pantavpasin o[nta kai; pro;" 
to;n a{panta stovlon iJkanw'" pefukovta. ”Oqen dh; oJrmwmevnoi" hJmi'n to;n povlemon dienegkei'n ouj 
calepo;n e[stai. 16. Oi\mai de; e[gwge wJ" Karchdovno" te hJma'" ejx ejpidromh'" krathvsein eijko;", 
a[llw" te kai; makra;n aujth'" ajpoleleimmevnwn tw'n polemivwn, kai; krathvsasin oujde; n tou' loipou' 
mocqhro;n e[sesqai. 17. Ta; ga;r ajnqrwvpeia pavnta kateilhmmevnwn tw'n kefalaivwn katarrei'n oujk 
ej" makra;n ei[wqen. »Wn dh; pavntwn hJma'" ejnqumoumevnou" ta; bevltista aiJrei'sqai proshvkei». 
 Arcevlao" me;n tosau'ta ei\pe.  
18. Belisavrio" de; e[lexen w|de: «Mhdei;" uJmw'n, w\ xunavrconte", ejpignwvmono" ei\nai tou;" 
lovgou" oijevsqw, mhde; dia; tou'to ejn uJstavtw/ eijrh'- sqai, w{ste aujtoi'" e{pesqai, oJpoi'oi pot  a]n 
w\sin, ajnagkai'on a{pasi givgnesqai. 19. ”Osa me;n ga;r uJmw'n eJkavstw/ dokei' a[rista ei\nai ajkhvkoa. 
Proshvkei de; kai; ejme; o{sa ginwvskw ej" mevson ejxenegkovnta ou{tw su;n uJmi'n eJlevsqai ta; kreivssw. 
20.  Ekei'no de; uJpomnh'sai uJma'" a[xion, wJ" ojlivgw/ provteron oiJ me;n stratiw'tai dedievnai te tou;" 
ejn th/' qalavssh/ kinduvnou" a[ntikru" e[legon kai; wJ" ej" fugh;n trevyontai, h]n nau'" polemiva ejp  
aujtou;" i[oi, hJmei'" de; to;n qeo;n h/jtou'men gh'n th;n Libuvh" kai; th;n ej" tauvthn ajpovbasin eijrhnaivan 
hJmi'n ejpidei'xai. 21. Touvtwn de; toiouvtwn o[ntwn, ajxunevtwn ajndrw'n hJgou'mai ei\nai eu[cesqai me;n 
para; tou' qeou' labei'n ta; beltivona, dedomevnwn de; aujtw'n ajposeivesqaiv te kai; ajp  ejnantiva" 
ijevnai. 22. ‘Hn de; kai; plevousin hJmi'n eujqu; Karchdovno" stovlo" ajpanthvsh/ polevmio", toi'" me;n 
stratiwvtai" kata; kravto" feuvgousi to; mh; memptoi'" ei\nai leleivyetai: aJmavrthma ga;r prorrhqe;n 
th;n ajpologivan ejf  eJautou' fevrei: hJmi'n de; kai; diaswqei'sin oujdemiva suggnwvmh. 23. Pollw'n de; 
o[ntwn, h]n ejn tai'" nausi; mevnwmen, duscerw'n, ejkei'no movnon iJkanw'", oi\mai, lelevxetai, w/| mavlista 
dedivttesqai hJma'" ajxiou'si, to;n ceimw'na ejpanaseivonte". 24. ‘Hn gavr ti" ejpipevsoi ceimw;n, 
ajnavgkh tai'" nausi;n, w{sper fasi;, duoi'n xumbh'nai to; e{teron, h] povrrw pou th'" Libuvh" diafugei'n, 
h] ejpi; th'" ajkth'" diafqarh'nai tauvth". 25. Tiv toivnun wJ" ejk tw'n parovntwn eJlomevnoi" hJmi'n ma'llon 
xunoivsei… Movna" diefqavrqai ta;" nau'", h] aujtoi'" ajndravsin a{panta ajpolwlevnai ta; pravgmata… 
Cwri;" de; touvtwn nu'n me;n ajparaskeuvoi" ejpipesovnte" toi'" polemivoi" kata; nou'n, wJ" to; eijko;", 
ajpallavxomen: ta; ga;r polevmia tw/' ajprosdokhvtw/ doulou'sqai pevfuke: 26. mikro;n de; u{steron h[dh 
tw'n polemivwn ejn paraskeuh/' gegonovtwn ejx ajntipavlou hJmi'n th'" dunavmew" oJ ajgw;n e[stai. 27. 
Prosqeivh de; a[n ti" wJ" kai; uJpe;r aujth'" i[sw" ajgwniei'sqai dehvsei th'" ajpobavsew", ejkei'nav te 
zhtei'n, a} nu'n parovnta hJmi'n wJ" oujk ajnagkai'a ej" boulh;n e[rcetai. 28. ‘Hn de; kai; ceimw;n 
thnikau'ta ajgwnizomevnoi" hJmi'n ejpigevnhtai, wJ" ta; polla; ejn qalavssh/ filei' givnesqai, prov" te ta; 
kuvmata kai; tou;" Bandivlou" diamacovmenoi metamaqei'n th;n eujboulivan eijsovmeqa. 29. Fhmi; dh; 
e[gwge crh'nai ajpobh'nai me;n hJma'" ej" th;n h[peiron aujtivka dh; mavla, i{ppou" te ajpobibavzonta" kai; 
o{pla kai; ei[ ti a[llo ej" th;n creivan hJmi'n ajnagkai'on ei\nai oijovmeqa, tavfron de; kata; tavco" ojruvxai 
kai; caravkwma peribalei'n oujdevn ti h|sson o{tou ti" a]n ei[poi teivcou" eij" ajsfavleian hJmi'n 
suntelevsai dunavmenon, ejkei'qen de; oJrmwmevnou" to;n povlemon, h[n ti" ejpivoi, dienegkei'n. 30. 
 Epileivyei de; hJma'" a[ndra" ajgaqou;" ginomevnou" tw'n ejpithdeivwn oujdevn. Toi'" ga;r kratou'si tw'n 
polemivwn to; kurivoi" ei\nai tw'n ejkeivnoi" proshkovntwn xumbaivnei, kai; hJ nivkh pavnta 
peribalomevnh ta; crhvmata, e[nqa a]n klivnh/, katativqesqai pevfuken. ”Wste uJmi'n h{ te swthriva kai; 
hJ tw'n ajgaqw'n periousiva ejn tai'" cersi; kei'tai».  
31. Tau'ta Belisarivou eijpovnto" xunevfasavn te kai; ajpedevxanto a{pa" oJ xuvllogo" kai; 
dialuqevnte" wJ" tavcista th;n ajpovbasin ejpoihvsanto trisi; mavlista mhsi;n u{steron h] aujtoi'" ejk 
Buzantivou oJ ajpovplou" ejgevneto. 32. Kai; deivxa" ti cwrivon ejpi; th'" hjiovno" oJ strathgo;" toi'" te 
stratiwvtai" kai; nauvtai" ejkevleue thvn te tavfron ojruvssein kai; to; caravkwma peribavllesqai. 33. 
OiJ de; kata; tau'ta ejpoivoun. ”Ate de; o[clou pollou' ejrgazomevnou kai; tou' fovbou th;n proqumivan 
ejgeivronto" kai; tou' strathgou' ejgkeleuomevnou, aujth/' th/' hJmevra/ h{ te tavfro" ojrwvrukto kai; to; 
caravkwma xuntetevlesto kai; oiJ skovlope" kuvklw/ pantacovqen xunepephvcato. 34. “Enqa dh; kaiv 
ti toi'" th;n tavfron ojruvssousi tetuvchke qaumavsion hJlivkon. ”Udato" poluv ti crh'ma hJ gh' ajnh'ken, 
ouj gegono;" tou'to ejn Buzakivw/ provteron, a[llw" te kai; tou' cwrivou ajnuvdrou o[nto". 35. Tou'to dh; 
to; u{dwr ej" pa'san creivan toi'" ajnqrwvpoi" kai; toi'" a[lloi" zw/voi" ejphvrkese. Kai; sunhdovmeno" tw/' 
strathgw/' Prokovpio" e[legen wJ" ouj dia; th;n creivan th/' tou' u{dato" periousiva/ caivroi, ajll  o{ti oiJ 
xuvmbolon ei\nai dokei' nivkh" ajpovnou kai; tou'to sfivsi prolevgein to; qei'on: o{per ou\n kai; ejgevneto. 
36. Th;n me;n ou\n nuvkta ejkeivnhn oiJ stratiw'tai xuvmpante" ejn tw/' stratopevdw/ hujlivsanto, fulakav" 
te kai; ta; a[lla h/|per eijwvqei poiouvmenoi, plhvn ge dh; o{ti toxovta" pevnte ejn nhi; eJkavsth/ 
Belisavrio" ejkevleuse mei'nai fulakh'" e{neka, kai; tou;" drovmwna" ejn kuvklw/ aujtw'n oJrmivzesqai, 
fulassomevnou" mhv ti" ejp  aujta;" kakourghvswn i[oi.  
 
2. From the «Secret History» («Anekdota») Justinian, the prince of the demons  
XII 14. Dio; dh; ejmoiv te kai; toi'" polloi'" hJmw'n oujdepwvpote e[doxan ou|toi a[nqrwpoi ei\nai, 
ajlla; daivmone" palamnai'oiv tine" kai; w{sper oiJ poihtai; levgousi [cfr. Hom. Il. V 31; A. Supp. 
664] brotoloigw; h[sthn, oi} dh; ejpi; koinh'" bouleusavmenoi o{pw" a{panta ajnqrwvpeia gevnh te kai; 
e[rga wJ" rJa/'sta kai; tavcista diafqeivrein iJkanoi; ei\en, ajnqrwvpeiovn te hjmpivsconto sch'ma kai; 
ajnqrwpodaivmone" gegenhmevnoi tw/' trovpw/ touvtw/ xuvmpasan th;n oijkoumevnhn katevseisan. 15. 
Tekmhriwvsai d  a[n ti" to; toiou'to polloi'" te [kai;] a[lloi" kai; th/' tw'n pepragmevnwn dunavmei. Ta; 
ga;r daimovnia tw'n ajnqrwpeivwn xumbaivnei pollw/' tw/' diallavssonti diakekrivsqai. 16. Pollw'n 
ajmevlei gegonovtwn ejk tou' panto;" aijw'no" ajnqrwvpwn tuvch/ h] fuvsei foberw'n ej" ta; mavlista, oiJ me;n 
povlei", oiJ de; cwvra", h] a[llo ti toiou'to kaq  auJtou;" e[sfhlan, o[leqron de; xumpavntwn ajnqrwvpwn 
xumforav" te gh'" th'" oijkoumevnh" aJpavsh" oujdei;" o{ti mh; ou|toi a[nqrwpoi ejrgavzesqai iJkanw'" 
e[scon. »Wn dh; kai; hJ tuvch uJpouvrgei th/' gnwvmh/ sugkatergazomevnh tw'n ajnqrwvpwn diafqora;n. 17. 
Seismoi'" te ga;r kai; loimoi'" kai; uJdavtwn potamivwn ejpirroai'" uJpo; to;n crovnon tou'ton plei'sta 
diolwlevnai tetuvchken, w{" moi aujtivka lelevxetai. Ou{tw" oujk ajnqrwpeivw/, ajll  eJtevrw/ sqevnei ta; 
deina; e[prasson.  
18. Levgousi de; aujtou' kai; th;n mhtevra favnai tw'n ejpithdeivwn tisi;n wJ" ouj Sabbativou tou' 
aujth'" ajndro;" oujde; ajnqrwvpwn tino;" uiJo;" ei[h. 19. .Hnivka ga;r aujto;n kuvein e[mellen, ejpifoita'n 
aujth/' daimovnion oujc oJrwvmenon, ajll  ai[sqhsivn tina o{ti dh; pavrestin aujth/' parasco;n a{te a[ndra 
gunaiki; plhsiavsanta, kaqavper ejn ojneivrw/ ajfanisqh'nai.  
20. Tine;" de; tw'n aujtw/' parovntwn te povrrw pou tw'n nuktw'n kai; xugginomevnwn ejn Palativw/ 
dhlonovti, oi|sper ejn kaqarw/' hJ yuch; h\n, favntasmav ti qeavsasqai daimovnion a[hqe" sfivsin ajnt  
aujtou' e[doxan. 21. .O me;n ga;r e[fasken a[fnw me;n aujto;n qrovnou tou' basileivou ejxanastavnta 
peripavtou" ejntau'qa poiei'n: sucno;n ga;r kaqh'sqai oujdamh' ei[qisto: th'" de; kefalh'" ejn tw/' 
parautivka tw/'  Ioustinianw/' ajfanisqeivsh" to; a[llo oiJ sw'- ma touvtou" dh; tou;" makrou;" diauvlou" 
poiei'n dokei'n, aujtovn te a{te oiJ tw'n ‹ojmmavtwn› peri; th;n qevan wJ" h{kista uJgiainovntwn, 
ajscavllonta kai; diaporouvmenon ejpi; plei'ston eJstavnai. 22. ”Usteron mevntoi th'" kefalh'" tw/' 
swvmati ejpanhkouvsh" ta; tevw" leipovmena oi[esqai para; dovxan ajnapimplavnai. 23. “Allo" de; 
parestavnai oiJ kaqhmevnw/ e[fh, ejk de; tou' aijfnidivou to; provswpovn oiJ krevati ajshvmw/ ijdei'n ejmfere;" 
gegonov": ou[te ga;r ojfru'" ou[te ojfqalmou;" ejpi; cwvra" th'" aujtw'n o[nta" ou[te a[llo ti to; paravpan 
e[fere gnwvrisma: crovnou mevntoi aujtw/' to; sch'ma th'" o[yew" ejpanh'kon ijdei'n. Tau'ta oujk aujto;" 
qeasavmeno" gravfw, ajlla; tw'n tovte qeavsasqai ijscurizomevnwn ajkouvsa".  
24. Levgousi de; kai; monacovn tina tw/' qew/' ej" ta; mavlista fivlon pro;" tw'n aujtw/' gh'n th;n 
e[rhmon xunoikouvntwn ajnapeisqevnta stalh'nai me;n ej" Buzavntion toi'" a[gcista sfivsin 
ejnw/khmevnoi" ejpamunou'nta, biazomevnoi" te kai; ajdikoumevnoi" ajnuvpoista, ejntau'qa de; 
ajfikovmenon aujtivka eijsovdou th'" para; to;n basileva tucei'n: 25. mevllonta de; ei[sw par  aujto;n 
genevsqai, ajmei'yai me;n to;n ejkeivnh/ oujdo;n qatevrw/ toi'n podoi'n, ejxapinaivw" de; ajnapodivzonta 
ojpivsw ijevnai. 26. Eujnou'con me;n ou\n to;n eijsagwgeva kai; tou;" th/'de parovnta" polla; to;n a[nqrwpon 
liparei'n ejpivprosqen baivnein, to;n de; oujdevn ti ajpokrinavmenon, ajlla; kai; paraplh'gi ejoikovta 
ejnqevnde ajpallagh'nai ej" to; dwmavtion, ou| dh; katevlue, gegonovta: tw'n tev oiJ eJpomevnwn 
ajnapunqanomevnwn o{tou e{neka tau'ta poioivh, favnai levgousin aujto;n a[ntikru" wJ" tw'n daimovnwn 
to;n a[rconta ejn tw/' Palativw/ ejpi; tou' qrovnou kaqhvmenon i[doi, w/| dh; xuggenevsqai h[ ti par  aujtou' 
aijtei'sqai oujk a]n ajxioivh. 27. Pw'" de; oujk e[mellen o{de oJ ajnh;r daivmwn ti" ajlithvrio" ei\nai, o{" ge 
potou' h] sitivwn h] u{pnou eij" kovron oujdevpote h\lqen, ajll  ajmhgevph tw'n parateqevntwn 
ajpogeusavmeno" ajwri; nuvktwr perihvrceto ta; basivleia, kaivper ej" ta; ajfrodivsia daimonivw" 
ejspoudakwv".  
28. Levgousi de; kai; tw'n Qeodwvra" ejrastw'n tine", hJnivka ejpi; th'" skhnh'" h\n, nuvktwr ti 
aujtoi'" ejpiskh'yan daimovnion ejxelavsai tou' dwmativou, i{na dh; su;n aujth/' ejnuktevreuon. 
 Orchstri;" dev ti" Makedoniva o[noma ejgegovnei toi'" ejn  Antioceu'si Benevtoi", duvnamin 
peribeblhmevnh pollhvn. 29. Gravmmata ga;r  Ioustinianw/' gravfousa e[ti tou'  Ioustivnou 
dioikoumevnw/ th;n basileivan, ou}" a]n bouvloito tw'n ejn toi'" eJw/voi" logivmwn ajnh/vrei oujdeni; povnw/, 
kai; aujtw'n ta; crhvmata ejpoivei ajnavgrapta ej" to; dhmovsion givnesqai. 30. Tauvthn th;n Makedonivan 
fasi;n ejx Aijguvptou te kai; Libuvh" pote; h{kousan th;n Qeodwvran ajspazomevnhn, ejpeidh; livan 
dusforoumevnhn te aujth;n kai; ajscavllousan ei\den oi|" dh; periuvbristov te pro;" tou' .Ekhbolivou 
kai; crhvmatav oiJ ejn th/' oJdw/' tauvth/ ajpolwvlei, polla; parhgorei'n te kai; paraqrasuvnein th;n 
a[nqrwpon a{te th'" tuvch" oi{a" te ou[sh" kai; au\qi" aujth/' corhgou' genevsqai crhmavtwn megavlwn. 
31. Tovte levgousi th;n Qeodwvran eijpei'n wJ" kai; o[nar aujth/' ejpiskh'yan th;n nuvkta ejkeivnhn 
plouvtou e{neka mhdemivan keleuvsai poiei'sqai frontivda. 32.  Epeida;n ga;r eij" Buzavntion i{koito, 
tw/' tw'n daimovnwn a[rconti ej" eujnh;n h{xein, touvtw/ te a{te gameth;n gunai'ka xunoikhvsesqai mhcanh/' 
pavsh/, kai; ajp  aujtou' kurivan aujth;n pavntwn crhmavtwn genhvsesqai.  
 
3. From the «Buildings» The Church of the Holy Apostles in Constantinople  
I 4. 9. Meta; de; kai; tou;" ajpostovlou" a{panta" uJperfuw'" sevbwn ejpoivei toiavde. «Hn ti" ejn 
Buzantivw/ ejk palaiou' toi'" ajpostovloi" new;" a{pasi: mhvkei te crovnou kataseisqei;" h[dh kai; pro;" 
to; mhkevti eJsthvxein gegonw;" u{popto". 10. Tou'ton perielw;n ΔIoustiniano;" basileu;" o{lon oujc 
o{son ajnanewvsasqai dia; spoudh'" e[scen, ajlla; kai; megevqou" kai; kavllou" pevri ajxiwvteron 
katasthvsasqai. 11. .Upetevlese de; to; spouvdasma trovpw/ toiw/'de. Eujqei'ai sunhmmevnai kata; 
mevson ajllhvlain ejpi; staurou' schvmato" pepoivhntai duvo, hJ me;n ojrqh; pro;" ajnivscontav te kai; 
duvonta to;n h{lion ou\sa, ejgkarsiva de; hJ eJtevra prov" te a[rkton tetrammevnh kai; a[nemon novton. 12. 
Toivcoi" me;n ejk periferou'" ajpopefragmevnai ta; e[xwqen, ejnto;" de; periballovmenai kivosin a[nw te 
kai; kavtw eJstw'si: kata; de; tai'n duoi'n eujqeivain to; zeu'gma, ei[h dΔ a]n kata; mevson aujtai'n 
mavlista, toi'" oujk ojrgiavzousin a[bato" tetevlestai cw'ro", o{nper iJeratei'on, wJ" to; eijkov", 
ojnomavzousi. 13. Kai; aujtou' aiJ me;n ejfΔ eJkavtera pleurai; th'" ejn tw/' ejgkarsivw/ keimevnh" eujqeiva" 
i[sai ajllhvlai" tugcavnousin ou\sai, th'" mevntoi ojrqh'" hJ pro;" duvonta h{lion ej" tovson th'" eJtevra" 
pepoivhtai meivzwn o{son ajpergavsasqai to; tou' staurou' sch'ma. 14. Th'" de; ojrofh'" ta; me;n tou' 
iJerateivou kaloumevnou kaquvperqen tw/' th'" Sofiva" iJerw/' katav ge ta; mevsa ejmferh' ei[rgastai, 
plhvn ge dh; o{ti tau'ta ejkeivnwn ejlassou'sqai megevqei sumbaivnei. 15. Ai{ te ga;r ajyi'de" tevssare" 
ou\sai kata; to;n aujto;n h/jwvrhntaiv te kai; sundevontai ajllhvlai" trovpon kai; to; kuklotere;" 
uJperanesthko;" kata; ta;" qurivda" dih/vrhtai, tov te sfairoeide;" ejpikurtouvmenon u{perqen 
metewrivzesqaiv pou dokei' kai; oujk ejpi; sterra'" th'" oijkodomiva" eJstavnai, kaivper ajsfaleiva" eu\ 
e[con. 16. To; me;n ou\n th'" ojrofh'" mevson th/'de pepoivhtai: kata; de; ta;" pleura;" tevssara" ou[sa", 
h/|pevr moi ei[rhtai, kata; taujta; tw' / mevsw/ to; mevgeqo" ei[rgastai, touvtou dh; movnou ejndevonto", o{ti 
dh; tou' sfairikou' e[nerqen ouj dih/vrhtai hJ oijkodomiva qurivsin.  
17. ΔEpeidh; de; aujtw/' to; aJgivsteuma tou'to ejxeivrgasto, katafanei'" oiJ ajpovstoloi pepoivhntai 
pa'sin wJ" geghvqasiv te th/' tou' basilevw" timh/' kai; katakovrw" ejnabruvnontai. 18. Swvmata gou'n 
‹tw'n› ajpostovlwn ΔAndrevou te kai; Louka' kai; Timoqevou a[dhlav te kai; o{lw" krufai'a ta; 
provtera o[nta thnikavde pa'sin e[ndhla gevgonen, oujk ajpaxiouvntwn, oi\mai, th;n basilevw" pivstin, 
ajllΔ ejpicwrouvntwn aujtw/' diarrhvdhn oJrw'ntiv te aujtou;" kai; prosiovnti kai; aJptomevnw/ th'" 
ejnqevnde wjfeleiva" te kai; peri; to;n bivon ajsfaleiva" ajpovnasqai. ΔEgnwvsqh de; w|de.  
19. Kwnstavntio" me;n basileu;" tou'ton dh; to;n new;n e[" te th;n timh;n kai; to; o[noma tw'n 
ajpostovlwn ejdeivmato, ta;" qhvka" genevsqai auJtw/' te kai; toi'" ej" to; e[peita basileuvsousin 
ejntau'qa tavxa", oujk ajndravsi movnon, ajlla; kai; gunaixi;n oujdevn ti h|sson: o{per kai; diaswvzetai ej" 
tovnde to;n crovnon: ou| dh; kai; Kwnstantivnou tou' patro;" to;n nekro;n e[qeto. 20. ΔApostovlwn de; 
swvmata ejntau'qa ei\nai wJ" h{kistav ph ejpeshmhvnato, oujdev ti" ejntau'qa ejfaivneto cw'ro" swvmasin 
aJgivoi" ajnei'sqai dokw'n. 21. ΔAlla; nu'n ΔIoustinianou' basilevw" ajnoikodomoumevnou to; iJero;n 
tou'to, oiJ me;n liqourgoi; to; e[dafo" diwvrusson o{lon, tou' mhv ti a[kosmon th/'de lelei'fqai: qhvka" 
de; xulivna" ejntau'qav ph ajphmelhmevna" teqevantai trei'", gravmmasin ejgkeimevnoi" sfivsi dhlouvsa", 
wJ" ΔAndrevou te kai; Louka' kai; Timoqevou tw'n ajpostovlwn swvmata ei\en: 22. a{per ajsmenevstata 
basileuv" te aujto;" kai; Cristianoi; xuvmpante" ei\don, pomphvn te aujtoi'" kai; panhvgurin 
ejpitetelekovte", th/' te peri; aujtou;" timh/' ejxosiwsavmenoi ta; eijwqovta kai; peristeivlante" ta;" 
qhvka" au\qi" th/' gh/' e[kruyan, oujk a[shmon oujde; ajgeivtona lipovnte" to;n cw'ron, ajlla; swvmasin 
ajpostovlwn ajneimevnon katasthsavmenoi xu;n eujsebeiva/. 23. Eu[dhlon de; wJ" ajmeibovmenoi, o{per moi 
ei[rhtai, oiJ ajpovstoloi oi{de th;n ej" aujtou;" basilevw" timh;n pefhvnasi toi'" ajnqrwvpoi" tanu'n. 24. 
Basilevw" ga;r eujsebou'nto" oujde; ajpofoita/' tw'n ajnqrwpeivwn ta; qei'a pragmavtwn, ajllΔ 










1. Love affairs and plots at court: Zoe, neglected by Romanos III Argyros, favours the future 
Michael IV  
III 18. […] .Uphrevtoun tw/' basilei' touvtw/ [Romanos III Argyros, 1028- 1034] pro; th'" ajrch'" 
a[lloi tev tine" kaiv ti" ajnh;r ejktomiva" [John the Orphanotrophos], th;n me;n tuvchn fau'lo" kai; 
katapeptwkwv", o{sa de; ej" gnwvmhn rJevkth" deinovtato": touvtw/ dh; kai; Basivleio" oJ aujtokravtwr 
[Basil II, 976-1025] oijkeiovtatav te ejcrh'to, kai; ejkoinwvnei tw'n ajporrhvtwn, eij" uJperhfavnou" me;n 
oujk ajnabibavsa" ajrcav", gnhsiwvtata de; pro;" aujto; n diakeivmeno". Tw/' de; ajdelfov" ti" [Michael] 
h\n, to;n me;n pro; th'" basileiva" crovnon e[ti meiravkion, to; de; meta; tau'ta geneiavsa" h[dh kai; th'" 
telewtevra" hJlikiva" aJyavmeno": kateskeuvasto de; tov te a[llo sw'ma pagkavlw" kai; to; provswpon 
ej" ajkribh' wJraiovthta: eujanqhv" te ga;r h\n kai; to; o[mma lampro;" kai; wJ" ajlhqw'" miltopavrh/o". 
Tou'ton oJ ajdelfo;" tw/' basilei' th/' basilivdi [Zoe, daughter of Constantine VIII] sugkaqhmevnw/, 
ou{tw dovxan ejkeivnw/, eijshvnegken ojfqhsovmenon: kai; ejpeidh; a[mfw eijselhluqevthn, oJ me;n basileu;" 
a{pax ijdw;n kai; braceva a[tta ejrwthvsa", ejxievnai me;n parekeleuvsato, ejnto;" de; ei\nai tw'n 
basileivwn aujlw'n: hJ de; basiliv", w{sper tini; summevtrw/ fwti; tw/' ejkeivnou kavllei tou;" ojfqalmou;" 
ajnafqei'sa, eJalwvkei eujqu;" kai; ejx ajrrhvtou mivxew" to;n ejkeivnou ejnekumovnhsen e[rwta: kai; h\n 
tou'to tevw" ajpovrrhton toi'" polloi'".  
19. .W" de; ou[te filosofei'n ou[te oijkonomei'n to;n povqon hjduvnato, hJ pollavki" 
ajpostrefomevnh to;n ejktomivan tovte qama; prosh/vei, kai; a[lloqen ajrcomevnh w{sper ejn parekbavsei 
th'" uJpoqevsew" eij" to;n peri; tou' ajdelfou' lovgon katevlhge, qarrei'n te ejkei'non parekeleuveto 
kai; prosievnai oi| oJpovte kai; bouvloito. .O de; oujde;n tevw" tw'n kekrummevnwn eijdwv", gnwvmh" 
eujmevneian to; pra'gma ejtivqeto: kai; prosh/vei me;n wJ" kekevleuto, uJfeimevnw/ de; kai; pefobhmevnw/ tw/' 
schvmati: ajll  h{ ge aijdw;" ma'llon tou'ton kathvstrapte kai; foinivkion o{lon ejdeivknu kai; lamprw/' 
kathglavi> ze crwvmati. .H de; ajfh/vrei te tou'ton tou' fobei'sqai, aJpalwvterovn te prosgelw'sa kai; 
calw'sa to; blosuro;n th'" ojfruvo" kai; oi|on aijnittomevnh to;n e[rwta, kai; pro;" to; qarrei'n 
meteskeuvazen: kai; ejpeidh; lampra;" ejdivdou tw/' ejrwmevnw/ ta;" tou' e[rwto" ajformav", ajntera'n de; 
kai; ou|to"  ejpethdeuveto, ta; me;n prw'ta ouj pavnu teqarrhmevnw", meta; de; tau'ta ajnaidevsterovn te 
prosiw;n kai; ta; tw'n ejrwvntwn diaprattovmeno": pericuqei;" ga;r a[fnw ejfivlhse, kai; devrh" h{yato 
kai; ceirov", uJpo; tou' ajdelfou' pro;" th;n tevcnhn paidotribouvmeno". .H de; e[ti ma'llon 
prosepefuvkei kai; pro;" th;n ijscu;n tw'n filhmavtwn ajnthvreiden: hJ me;n kai; wJ" ajlhqw'" ejrw'sa, oJ de; 
ouj pavnu mevn ti tauvth" parhkmakuiva" ejpiqumw'n, to;n de; th'" basileiva" o[gkon eij" nou'n 
ballovmeno", kai; dia; tauvthn pa'n oJtiou'n poiei'n tolmw'n te kai; ajnecovmeno". OiJ de; peri; ta; 
basivleia ta; me;n prw'ta tevw" uJpwvpteuon kai; mevcri tw'n uJponoiw'n h\san: u{steron de; ajnaidw'" 
aujtoi'" ejkrhgnumevnou tou' e[rwto", pavnte" ejgnwvkeisan kai; tw'n ginomevnwn oujde; ei|" h\n 
ajnepaivsqhto": h[dh ga;r kai; eij" sunousivan aujtoi'" katevlhxe ta; filhvmata, kai; polloi'" 
eJalwvkeisan ejpi; mia'" eujnh'" sugkaqeuvdonte": kai; oJ me;n h/jscuvnetov te kai; hjruqriva kai; perideh;" 
ejpi; tw/' pravgmati h\n, hJ de; ou[q  uJpestevlleto, kai; prosfu'sa ejpi; toi'" pavntwn katefivlhsen 
ojfqalmoi'", kai; o[nasqai touvtou pollavki" hu[xato.  
20. To; me;n ou\n perikalluvnein tou'ton w{sper a[galma kai; katacrusou'n, daktulivoi" te 
periastravptein kai; crusou>fevsin ejsqhvmasin oujk ejn qaumasivoi" a[gw: basili;" ga;r ejrw'sa tiv 
oujk a]n tw/' ejrwmevnw/ porivsaito… .H de; lanqavnousa tou;" pollou;" e[stin o{te kai; ejpi; to;n 
basiliko;n qrovnon ejkavqizen ejnalla;x, skh'ptron ejneceivrize, kaiv pote kai; tainiva" hjxivwse, kai; 
ejpi; touvtoi" au\qi" ejpicuqei'sa a[galmav te ejkavlei kai; ojfqalmw'n cavrin kai; kavllou" a[nqo" kai; 
yuch'" ijdivan ajnayuchvn. Tou'to ou\n pollavki" poiou'sa e{na tina; tw'n panopthvrwn oujk e[laqen: 
ejktomiva" ou|to" h\n kai; ta;" prwvta" tw'n basileivwn ejmpepisteumevno" aujlw'n, aijdevsimov" te e[k te 
tou' schvmato", e[k te tou' ajxiwvmato", kai; qeravpwn aujth'" patrw/'o": ou|to" toivnun ijdw;n to; kaino;n 
tou' qeavmato" mikrou' dei'n ejxepepneuvkei, ou{tw" aujto;n kai; to; sch'ma katevplhxen: hJ de; 
ajnekalevsatov te yucorraghvsanta kai; katevsthse sugklonouvmenon, kai; touvtou ejxarta'- sqai 
ejkevleuen, wJ" nu'n te o[nto" kai; ejsomevnou kaqarw'" aujtokravtoro".  
21. Kai; to; mhdevna tw'n pavntwn laqo;n eij" gnw'sin oujk ejlhluvqei tw/' basilei': tosou'ton aujtw/' 
nevfo" ojfqalmiva" ejpevkeito: ejpei; de; hJ th'" ajstraph'" e[kplhxi" kai; to; mevgeqo" th'" bronth'" kai; ta;" 
ejkeivnou perihuvgase kovra" kai; th;n ajkoh;n katebrovnthsen, kai; ta; me;n ei\den aujtoi'" o[mmasi, ta; 
de; hjkhkovei, oJ de; kai; au\qi" w{sper eJkw;n ejpevmuev te tou;" ojfqalmou;" kai; tou;" w[twn povrou" 
ajpevfratten: ajmevlei kai; sugkaqeuvdwn pollavki" th/' basilivdi a[cri th'" ejn eujnh/' kataklivsew" uJpo; 
foinikivdi perikaluptomevnh/ movnon te tou'ton ejkavlei kai; tw'n podw'n ejpafa'sqai kai; ajnatrivbein 
touvtw/ prosevtatte, kai; qalamhpovlon ejpoivei, kai; ejxepivth- de", i{na tou'to poih/', th;n gunai'ka 
touvtw/ katemnhsteuveto.  Epei; de; hJ ajdelfh; Poulceriva kai; tw'n peri; to;n koitwnivskon tine;" to;n 
kat  aujtou' suskeuazovmenon qavnaton ajpekavluyan kai; ejtravnwsan kai; fulavxasqai 
proetrevyanto, oJ dev, ejxo;n to;n kekrummevnon ajfanivzein moico;n kai; to; pa'n kataluvein tou' 
dravmato", eJtevran me;n provfasin proballovmenon ejkplhrou'nta de; to; ejnquvmhma, tou'to me;n oujk 
ejpoivhsen, oujdev tina proshvnegke tw/' pravgmati mhcanhvn, ajlla; to;n ejrasth;n h] ejrwvmenon 
proskalevsa" pote; peri; tou' e[rwto" ejpunqavneto: kai; ejpeidh; mhde;n eijdevnai ejkei'no" 
prosepoihvsato, pivstei" te eijspravttetai kai; o{rkou" kaq  iJerw'n: kai; ejpeidh; th;n pa'san ejkei'no" 
ejpiorkivan ejtevlesen, ta;" me;n tw'n a[llwn fwna;" sukofantiva" hJgei'to, aujtw/' de; movnw/ prosei'ce to;n 
nou'n kai; pistovtaton ejkavlei qeravponta.  
22. Touvtw/ de; kai; a[llo ti sunantelavbeto, w{ste povrrw genevsqai th'" kat  aujtou' uJponoiva" 
to;n aujtokravtora: novshma [sc. epilepsy] gavr ti deino; n ajf  h{bh" touvtw/ peripeptwvkei eujquv", to; 
de; pavqo" peritrophv ti" tou' ejgkefavlou ejn periovdoi" ejtuvgcanen o[n, kai; mhdemiva" aujtw/' 
prosginomevnh" th'" shmeiwvsew", aujtivka te ejtetavrakto kai; tou;" ojfqalmou;" e[strefe kai; kata; 
gh'" katerrhvgnuto, prosouvdizev te th;n kefalh;n kai; ejpi; plei'ston crovnon katakeklovnhto, ei\t  
eij" au\qi" eJautou' te ejgivgneto kai; kata; bracu; pro;" to; suvnhqe" blevmma ajpokaqivstato: eJwrakw;" 
gou'n tou'ton oJ aujtokravtwr touvtw/ tw/' pavqei eJalwkovta, w/[kteirev te tou' ptwvmato" kai; manivan me;n 
kategnwvkei, e[rwta" de; ajpegnwvkei kai; cavrita". Toi'" de; polloi'" provschma to; pavqo" ejdovkei kai; 
prokavlumma th'" ejpiboulh'": kai; h\n a]n aujth; ajlhqeuvousa hJ uJpovnoia, eij mh; kai; basileu;" 
gegonw;" tauvthn uJfivstato th;n peritrophvn: ajlla; tou'to me;n eij" to;n peri; aujtou' lovgon 
ajnabeblhvsqw, ejkeivnw/ de; pro;" trovpou kai; to; kako;n ejgegovnei kai; to; ajschmavtiston pavqo" 
prokavlumma pro;" th;n uJpovqesin h\n.  
23. To; me;n ou\n to;n aujtokravtora pei'sai tou;" ajnterw'nta" mh; ejra'n ouj mevga e[rgon h\n, rJa/'sta 
ga;r kai; ejpevpeisto: wJ" de; ejgwv tino" h[kousa tw'n tovte peri; ta;" basileivou" ajnastrefomevnwn 
aujlav", ajndro;" a{pasan th'" basilivdo" th;n ejrwtikh;n eijdovto" uJpovqesin kajmoi; ta;" ajforma;" th'" 
iJstoriva" didovnto", wJ" oJ basileu;" ejbouvleto me;n wJsanei; pepei'sqai mh; e[cein th;n basilivda 
ejrwtikw'" pro;" to;n Micahvl, h/[dei de; mavla ejrw'san w{sper dh; kai; sfrigw'san peri; to; pavqo", kai;, 
i{na mh; pro;" pollou;" diacevoito, ouj mavla th;n pro;" e{na th'" gunaiko;" ejduscevrainen oJmilivan, 
ajlla; schmatizovmeno" parora'n ajpeplhvrou to; pavqo" th/' basilivdi: o} toivnun a[llw" moi ei[rhto: oJ 
me;n basileu;" eu[kolo" pro;" th;n ejrwtikh;n uJpovlhyin h] katavlhyin h\n, ejmemhvnei de; h{ te ajdelfh; 
Poulceriva kai; o{soi thnikau'ta koinwnoi; tw'n ajporrhvtwn ejkeivnh/ o[nte" ejtuvgcanon. Pro;" 
touvtou" ou\n hJ mavch kaqivstato, kai; hJ me;n paravtaxi" oujk ajfanhv", ejn uJponoivai" de; sumbebhvkei 
ta; trovpaia: h{ te ga;r ajdelfh; ouj meta; polu;n crovnon ejteqnhvkei, kai; tw'n peri; ejkeivnhn oJ me;n 
tou'to ejpepovnqei ajqrovon, oJ de; tw'n ajnaktovrwn uJpexelhluvqei, ou{tw boulhqevnto" tou' 
aujtokravtoro": tw'n d  a[llwn oi} me;n sunh/vnoun tw/' pravgmati, oi} de; th;n glw'ttan ejpepevdhnto: kai; 
h\n oJ e[rw" oujk ajfanw'" telouvmeno", ajll  w{sper ejpi; novmoi" ginovmeno".  
 
 
2. Psellos’s mother, Theodota, in her dreams is enlightened, by John Chrysostomos and the 
Theotokos, about her son’s destiny  
5. To; me;n ou\n ejmo;n mevro" ajfeivsqw nu'n, ejcevsqw de; th'" mhtro;" oJ lovgo": eij dev ti kai; peri; 
ejmautou' dihgoivmhn, memfevsqw mhdeiv", ouj ga;r periautologiva to; pra'gma, ajll  aijtiologiva, o{ph/ 
pareivkoi, tw'n th'" mhtro;" kalw'n.  Adikoivhn ga;r a]n ejkeivnhn pavnth tw'n ejlpivdwn deiknuvwn 
ejsterhmevnhn kai; tw'n eujcw'n ajtuch': oujc ou{tw de; tau'ta e{xei, eij mh; to; ejlpisqe;n e[con ti tw'n 
prohghsamevnwn faneivh kai; mh; pavnth pro;" ejkeivnhn ajpa/'don. ”Osa me;n ou\n moi to; gevno" 
ejpifhmivzei tecqevnti, to; mhvte klauqmurivsai potev, mhd  ejn tai'" ajnagkaiotavtai" creivai" th'" 
fuvsew", mhvt  a[llhn qhlh;n katadevcesqai h] th;n th'" mhtrov", gnwrivzein te tauvthn wJ" geinamevnhn 
w{sper ajpo; gnwvmh", oujk ajpo; sunhqeiva", h] kai; ta\lla peri; w|n oujde; n devomai levgein, ajfivhmi th/' 
gunaikwnivtidi: o{sa d  aujto;" tugcavnw eijdw;" th'" fronouvsh" hJlikiva" aJyavmeno" periv te ejmautou' 
kai; th'" mhtrov", aujta; dh; levxw safevsteron, mhde;n ejndoiavsa" mhde; ta;" tw'n baskainovntwn 
uJpeidovmeno" glwvssa".  
Th;n ejmh;n toivnun mhtevra ejphvgeto me;n pro;" lovgou paradoch;n aujtov te to; peri; tou;" lovgou" 
ejrasto;n kai; hJ ejpiqumiva tou' pravgmato", ma'llon de; pro;" tou'to kai; hJ ejmh; fuvsi" ejpevrrwsen, 
aujtovqen te qaumazomevnh" tw/' eJtoivmw/ th'" gnwvmh" kajn toi'" pravgmasi de; bebaioumevnh" tw' / 
eujroou'nti peri; th;n mavqhsin. Fasi; gou'n tw'n peri; to; gevno" oiJ pleivou" o{ti moi kai; paidi; o[nti 
oujde;n tw'n legomevnwn mavthn ejpevrrei th/' ajkoh/', ajll  a{pa" lovgo" ejksfravgisma th'" yuch'" h\n. 
 Enteu'qen ou\n hJ mhvthr pro;" ta; kreivttw ceiragwgoumevnh, eij" pevmpton e[to" televsanta 
didaskavlw/ ejfivsthsi, kai; h\n moi to; mavqhma ouj movnon eujcerev", ajlla; kai; hJdu; ajnt  a[llh" tino;" 
paidia'": hjniwvmhn gou'n eij mhv moi dia; pavsh" hJmevra" didoivh ta; paidikav, kai; h\n moi paidia; me;n hJ 
spoudhv, spoudh; de; hJ paidiav, oujc wJ" tau'ta paivzonti ejkei'na de; spoudavzonti, ajll  ejkeivnwn me;n 
ejcomevnw/ dia; to; hJduv, touvtwn de; ajpecomevnw/ dia; to; tracuv. Levgw gou'n tau'ta oujk ejmauto;n 
boulovmeno" ejpainei'n, ajll  ejndeiknuvmeno" oJpovqen moi hJ peri; tou;" lovgou" ejgegovnei spoudhv.  
Bracu;" ejpi; touvtoi" crovno" ejpevrreuse kaiv moi o[gdoo" th'" hJlikiva" ejneisthvkei kairo;" kai; 
pro;" ta; kreivttw maqhvmata hJ fuvsi" ajnh'ge. Polloi'" me;n ou\n tou' gevnou" parivstato mh; eij" tou'tov 
me ejfei'nai to; pevlago", ma'llon de; ajfei'nai, ajll  eij" a[llo ti tw'n rJa/vstwn meqevnta" kai; 
diaperaiwsamevnou" ejpi; limevno" ejgkaqormivsai.  Emoi; de; duscere;" h\n a[llw", kai; mevcri" 
ajkoh'", a[llo ti pro; tw'n lovgwn ejmporeuvesqai: ejpeklivneto dev moi th/' gnwvmh/ kai; hJ mhvthr mavla 
ajsmevnw", kai; tevw" ajmfisbhthvsimo" h\n th/' te ejmh/' proqumiva/ tai'" te tw'n pollw'n ejpitropeivai" kai; 
diatavxesin: e[krine de; to; ajmfivbolon, ei\pen a]n o{sti" eij ajnavstasin euJramevnh parav tou tw'n 
kreittovnwn hJ mhvthr tw/' lovgw/ parh'n: ejkeivnh ga;r a]n kavllion h}n ei\den o[yin hJrmhvneuse. Ta; de; 
ojfqevnta dittav, kai; to; me;n par  aujth'" hjkhkovein, to; de; pepusmevno" w/| ejkeivnh ejpivsteusen 
ejgnwvkein u{steron. “Elege gou'n moi hJ mhvthr wJ" a{pax pote; eij" u{pnon diacuqei'sa e[doxen au\qi" 
peri; tw'n ejmoi; kaqhkovntwn ajmfisbhtei'n: wJ" de; pollavki" toi'" logismoi'" ajntipivptousi 
katakeklovnhto, ajnhvr ti" tw'n ajfwmoiwmevnwn Qew/', sunhvqh" ejkeivnh/ kai; pro;" to;n crusou'n th;n 
glw'ttan [ΔIwavnnhn] pareikasmevno", levgw dh; to;n  Antioceva te kai; hJmevteron, «mh; dh'ta 
kumaivnou – fhsivn –, w\ guvnai, tai'" ejnqumhvsesin, ajlla; mia/' nikwvsh/ yhvfw/ lovgoi" sumbivbaze to;n 
uiJovn.  Egw; de; kai; wJ" paidagwgo;" e{yomai touvtw/ kai; wJ" didavskalo" ejmplhvsw paideuvsew"».  
Tauvthn me;n ou\n th;n o[yin para; th'" mhtro;" ejdedevgmhn: h}n de; mevllw ejrei'n a{tero" tw'n 
ejkeivnh" ajdelfw'n, metallaxavsh" ejkeivnh", uJfhghvsatov moi, o{rkou" ajrrhvtou" ojmnuv". “Efhse gavr, 
wJ" dihgei'to aujtw/' a{pax hJ ajdelfh; o{ti, diairoumevnh" toi'" peri; ejme; logismoi'", toiou'to" ejph'ren 
o[neiro" ejpi; mivan diavnoian.  Edovkei ga;r to;n shko;n eijsievnai tw'n  Apostovlwn, mavla semnw'", 
doruforouvntwn aujth;n ejnivwn ou{sper hjgnovei: ejpei; de; pro;" tw/' bhvmati gevnoito – ejqavrrei ga;r ta; 
kreivttw kajn tai'" skiai'" –, gunai'kav tina tw'n dusqeavtwn ijdei'n, e[swqen ajpanthvsasan kai; 
parakeleuomevnhn ejkto;" uJpomei'nai wJ" ejxiou'san. .H dev, ejpei; ejntau'qa gegovnoi, pro;" me;n th;n 
mhtevra mhde;n eijpei'n, pro;" de; tou;" eJkatevrwqen ejfesthkovta" strafei'sav te kai; metastrafei'sa, 
«ejmplhvsatev – fhsi – to;n tauvth" pai'da grammavtwn: oJra'te ga;r w{" me kataspavzetai». 
 Aphvggelle de; kai; tw'n eJkatevrwqen eJsthkovtwn to; ei\do": a[mfw gavr, fhsi, poliw; h[sthn, ajlla; tw/' 
me;n hJ kefalh; megavlh te kai; strogguvlh kai; ajkribw'" leukh;n ajnablastavnousa trivcwsin, h{ te 
rJi;" oujk ajpekrevmato kai; to; gevneion ouj pavnu kaqei'to, tw/' de; kai; hJ kefalh; kai; to; loipo;n sw'ma 
bracuvteron, plh;n o{son oJ pwvgwn makrw/' qatevrou makrovtero". Tauvtai" ou\n tai'" dusi;n o[yesin 
ejp  ejmoi; hJ mhvthr ajnaqarrhvsasa, th;n uJpe;r ejmou' yh'fon ejkfevrei kai; ej" ta; protevleiav me a[gei 
tw'n paideumavtwn.  
 
 
3. The humanism of Psellos in the Epistle to John Xiphilinos  
1.  Emo;" oJ Plavtwn, aJgiwvtate kai; sofwvtate, ejmov", w\ gh' kai; h{lie, i{na ti kai; aujto;" 
ejpitragw/dhvsw th/' tou' lovgou skhnh/'! Eij me;n ga;r prosoneidivzei" o{ti qamav pote proswmivloun tw' / 
ajndri; ejn toi'" dialovgoi" aujtou', kai; tou' te carakth'ro" th'" eJrmhneiva" ejqauvmazon kai; th;n ejn tai'" 
ajpodeivxesin ejqeivazon duvnamin, tiv mh; kai; toi'" megavloi" tou'to patravsin ejpirriptei'", ajf  w|n 
ejkei'noi toi'" Eujnomivoi" kai;  Apolinarivoi" ta;" aiJrevsei" ajnevtreyan, bavllonte" ajkribeivai" 
sullogismw'n… Eij d  o{ti toi'" dovgmasin e{pomai h] toi'" ejkeivnou novmoi" ejpisthrivzomai, ouj kalw'" 
oi[ei peri; hJmw'n, ajdelfev.  
 Egw; ga;r polla;" me;n filosovfou" bivblou" ajnevptuxa, polloi'" de; rJhtorikoi'" lovgoi" 
wJmivlhsa, kai; ou[te me ta; Plavtwno" e[laqen – ouj ga;r a]n ajrnhqeivhn – ou[te th;n  Aristotevlou" 
parei'don filosofivan. Oi|da de; kai; o{sa Caldai'oi kai; Aijguvptioi pepresbeuvkasi, kai; nh; th;n 
timivan sou kefalhvn: peri; gavr toi tw'n ajporrhvtwn biblivwn tiv dei' kai; levgein…  Alla; pavnta pro;" 
th;n Qeovlhpton hJmw'n sugkrivna" Grafhvn, th;n kaqaravn te kai; stivlbousan kai; tw/' o[nti dovkimon, 
uJpovcalka kai; kibdhleiva" eu|ron mestav.  
2.  Emo;" oJ Plavtwn! Ouj ga;r oi\da pw'" ejnevgkw th;n tou' lovgou baruvthta! Ouj pavlai me;n to;n 
Qei'on staurovn, nuni; de; kai; to;n pneumatiko;n zugo;n protetivmhka… Devdoika mh; ma'llon sov", i{na 
se tw/' rJhvmativ sou diwvxw, o}" oujdemivan ejkeivnou dovxan ajnh/vrhka".  Egw; de; mikrou' dei'n aJpavsa", 
ejpei; mhde; pa'sai fau'lai: oiJ ga;r peri; dikaiosuvnh" lovgoi kai; peri; ajqanasiva" yucw'n ajrcai; kai; 
toi'" hJmetevroi" tw'n oJmoivwn dogmavtwn ejgevnonto. Ouj toivnun w{sper tino;" ojfqalmiva" ejkei'qen 
e[spasa, ajlla; to; diaugavzon i[sw" ajgaphvsa" tou' navmato", th;n a{lmhn ajpeklusavmhn.  
 Alla; tou'ton mevn sou to;n ajkrobolismo;n ejnevgkoimi a]n metriwvteron: to; dev – a]n ejmoi; peivqh/ 
– kai; tou;" Crusivppou" kai; tou;" ejmou;" sullogismou;" kai; ta;" oujk ou[sa" grammav", kai; ta\lla 
tw'n sw'n, ajdamantivnh" h] ajnaisqhvtou dei'tai yuch'". Tiv de; mh; kai; ta; eJxh'" tou' lovgou prostev- 
qeika", tau'ta dh; ta; th'" oJmoiva" glwvtth": «eij de; mhv, peiraqhvsh/ basanisthrivwn ojrgavnwn, w|n 
oujdevpote h[kousa"»…  Egw; de; toi'" pa'sin ejxaporhvsa" oi|" gevgrafa" kai; pollou;" logismou;" 
ajnelivxa", tevlo" duoi'n qavteron ei[kasa: h] th;n ejmh;n mh; ejpegnwkevnai s  ejpistolhvn, h] pro;" 
Eujnovmiovn tina gegrafevnai h] tou;" peri; Kleavnqhn kai; Zhvnwna, oi{, pavnta dovnte" sullogismoi'", 
oujde;n ajsullovgiston w/jhvqhsan kai; uJpe;r ajpovdeixin. Plavtwn de; kai; tou'to ejfeu'ren, eij" Nou'n 
ajnabav", kai; to; uJpe;r Nou'n ei\den eij" to; ’En katapauvsa": ou| pavnta kathgorei'", w\ misoplavtwn 
kai; misovloge, i{na mh; levgw misofilovsofe.  
Crusivppw/ de; h] th/' Neva/  Akadhmiva/ povte me prosteqeimevnon eJwvraka"… «Ara oujci; kai; 
protou', o{te hJmi'n oujci; xulovfrakto" hJ skhnhv, ajll  ajrgurovdeto" h] crusovshmo", to; devra" 
ejnenoouvmhn Cristou' kai; tou;" trivbwna", peri; w|n polla; sugkekuvfamen… Ei\ta dh; kai; eij" e[rgon 
th;n gnwvmhn ejxebibavsamen, kai; nu'n e[ndon th'" tou' Kurivou kaqesthvkamen mavndra"…  All  oujci; 
tw/' Crusivppw/ proskekollhvmeqa! Qaumavzei" o{ti moi zei' ajtecnw'" hJ colh; kai; bravttei ajkribw'" oJ 
qumov"… Mh; ga;r ejmoi; movnw/ to; sw'- ma a[neu tou' mevsou splavgcnou, ajf  ou| to; qumw'de" pneu'ma 
sumpevplastai, w{ste kai; toiauvthn ejnegkei'n u{brin!  
Nh; th;n iJeravn sou yuchvn, ei[ me kata; kovrrh" ejrravpisa", eij ta;" kataleleimmevna" trivca" 
dievxana", ei[ me tai'" a[llai" ajtimivai" katevpluna", h[negka a[n sou th;n katafora;n gennaiovteron. 
To; de; pavnta uJpe;r Cristou' pragmateuvsasqai, e[peita filiva" th'" pro;" Cruvsippon gravfesqai 
kai; oi[esqaiv me para; soiv, kai; fivlw/ kai; dikasth/', ajfesthkevnai me;n tou' Qeou', Plavtwni de; kai; 
‹th/'›  Akadhmiva/ prostethkevnai, oujk oi\d  o{pw" to;n a{panta crovnon ejnevgkw!  
 
 
4. A case of exorcism in the dialogue «Timotheos or On demons»  
TIMOQEOS […]  Etuvgcanev moi presbuvtero" ajdelfov", o}" gunaiki; xunh`n ta[lla me;n 
swvfroni, dustovkw/ de; livan kai; novsou" ejxallattomevnh/ pantodapav". Au{th lecwv pote genomevnh 
ponhrw`" ei\ce kai; ejscavtw" parevkopte tovn te citw`na perirrhgnu`sa bavrbarovn tina glw`ssan 
ejpetrovcazen ajlalavzousa, kai; hJ glw`tta toi`" ejkei` paratucou`sin oujk ejpivdhlo" h\n.  Amevlei kai; 
pavnte" ejn ajporiva/ perieisthvkesan, oujk e[conte" ejn ajmhcavnw/ kakw`/ tosouvtw/ dravsein oujdevn. 
Gunai`ke" dev tine" – kai; gavr eijsi gevno" euJretiko;n kai; pro;" to; sumpivpton ajnusimwvtaton – 
a[gousin a[ndra xevnon ajnafalantivan, ajkribw`" presbuvthn, rJusso;n to; devrma kai; diakekaumevnon 
ej" to; melavntaton, o}" gumno;n ejspasmevno" xivfo", ajgcou ` parasta;" th`" klivnh", di  ojrgh`" th;n 
nosou`san ei\ce kai; kata; th;n ejpicwvrion aujtw`/ glw`ttan – ejx  Armenivwn ga;r h\n – polla; eij" 
tauvthn ejfuvbrizen. .H de; kai; aujth; kat  aujth;n aujtw`/ th;n glw`ttan hjmeivbeto. Kai; to; me;n prw`ton 
ajpeqrasuvnetov te kai; th`" klivnh" ajformw`sa filoneivkw" ei\cen: wJ" d  oJ bavrbaro" ejpiplevon toi`" 
ajforkismoi`" ejcrh`to kai; oi|a melagcolw ` n hjpeilei`to paivein, ejntau`qa to; guvnaio sustale;n 
uJpovtromovn te ejgivneto kai; tapeina; fqeggovmenon eij" u{pnon katevdarqen. .Hmei`" de; teqhpovte" 
h\men, oujc o{ti memhvnei – tou`to ga;r oJrw`men pantacou` sumbai`non –, ajll  o{ti kat   Armenivou" 
ejfqevggeto, gunh; mhdevpote mhd  eij" o[yin ajfigmevnh touvtoi", mhde; qalavmou kai; kerkivdo" eijdui`a 
plevon oujdevn. Swfronhvsasan gou`n ejpuqovmhn tiv pepovnqoi kai; ei[ ti toi`" genomevnoi" 
parhkolouvqhken. .H de; daimovnion e[fh favsma skioeide;" kai; gunaiki; prosemfere;" hjnemwmevna" 
e[con ta;" kovma" ejpio;n ijdei`n ejp  ejmev: deivsasa de; prhnh;" ejmpesei`n th`/ klivnh/: to; d  ejnteu`qen tw`n 
genomevnwn oujdeno;" aijsqevsqai.  
.H me;n ou\n ou{tw" ei\pe kai; ajphllavtteto: ejme; de; to; ajpo; tou`de desmov" ti ajporiva" e[cei 
daporouvmenon pw`" to; th`/ gunaiki; parenoclh`san daimovnion eJwra`to qh`lu – kai; ga;r ejpieikw`" 
ejstin a[poron, eij daimonivwn ta; me;n e[stin a[rrena, ta; de; qhvlea, kaqavper ta; ghgenh` kai; qnhta; 
tw`n zwv/wn –, deuvteron de; pw`" th`/ tw`n  Armenivwn sunecrh`to glwvtth/ – polu; ga;r kajn touvtw/ to; 
provsante", eij daimovnwn oiJ me;n .Ellhnivsin, oiJ de; Caldai>kai`", a[lloi de; Persw`n te kai; Suvran 
ajpocrw`ntai glwvttai" –, e[ti de; pw`" pro;" ta;" ajpeila;" tou` govhto" uJpestevlleto kai; to; xivfo" 
ejdedivei ajnateinovmenon: tiv ga;r a]n kai; pavqoi dia; xivfou" daivmwn, a[tmhtov" te kai; a[fqarto" w[n… 
Tau`tav me pavnu diataravttei kai; qoruqei` kai; moi dei` tino" ejpi; touvtoi" paramuqiva", h}n hJgou`maiv 
se ma`llon iJkano;n parevxein, a{te kai; ta;" tw`n palaiw`n xunh/rhkovta dovxa" kai; pollh;n iJstorivan 
suneilhfovta.  
QRAX Bouloivmhn a[n, w\ Timovqee, lovgou" ajpodou`nai peri; w|n punqav nh/, plh;n devdia mh; 
dovxaimen perittoi; kai; a[mfw, su; me;n a} mhdei;" ejxhvta ke suzhtw`n, ejgw; de; tau`ta levgein 
ajpopeirwvmeno" a} ejcrh`n ejn ajporrhvtw/ periora `n, a[llw" te eijdw;" kai; ta; toiau`ta toi`" polloi`" 
eujdiavbola. Plhvn, ejpei; kata; to;n  Antivgonon proshvkei fivloi" ejfievnai mhde; ta; rJa`/ sta movnon, 
ajll  e[sq  o{ph kaiv ti tw`n duscerw`n, peiravsomai kai; aujto;" to;n desmovn soi lu`sai, 
diamasswvmeno" tw`n para; Mavrkou lovgwn ta;" ajformav".  
“Efh ga;r ejkei`no" mhde;n daimovnion gevno" a[rsen h] qh`lu kata; fuvsin ei\nai: sunqevtwn ga;r ta; 
toiau`ta pavqh, aJpla` de; dh; ta; daimovnia swvmata. Eujavgwga dev ge o[nta kai; eujkamph` pro;" pavnta 
schmatismovn eijsin eujfua`: kaqavper ga;r kai; ta; nefevla" oJra`n e[stin, o{te me;n ajnqrwvpwn, o{te de; 
a[rktwn, o{te de; drakovntwn h[ tinwn eJtevrwn ajpotelouvsa" schmatismouv", ou{tw dh; kai; ta; 
daimovnia swvmata. Plh;n tai`" me;nn para; tw`n e[xwqen pneumavtwn kinoumevnai" oiJ polueidei`" 
ajpoleou`ntai schmatismoiv, daivmosi de; para; th`" ejn aujtoi`" proairevsew" pro;" oi|on a]n aujtoi; 
bouvlointo tw`n swmavtwn metagomevnwn, kai; nu`n me;n eij" o[gkon h{ttw sustellomevnwn, nu`n de; au\ 
eij" mei`zon mh`ko" ejkteinomevnwn, wJ" ejpi; tw`n th`" gh`" ejntevrwn oJrw`men ginovmenon dia; to; th`" 
oujsiva" malako;n kai; eujavgwgon. Ouj movnon de; kata; mevgeqo" uJpallavttetai, ajlla; kai; kata; sch`ma 
kai; crw`ma polueidw`" – pro;" a[mfw gavr ejsti to; sw`ma to; daimovnion eujfuev" –, wJ" me;n eu[eikton eij" 
ei[dh schmavtwn metatupouvmenon, wJ" d  ajerw`de" crwmavtwn o]n deiktiko;n pantoivw" w{sper ajhvr. 
 All  ajh;r me;n e[xwqevn poqen crwvnnutai, touti; de; to; sw`ma para; th`" ejn aujtw`/ fantastikh`" 
ejnergeiva" proi>scouvsh" eij" aujto; ta; crwmavtwn ei[dh. Kaqavper ga;r hJmw`n fobhqevntwn w\cro" ei|le 
pareia;" kai; aijdesqevntwn au\qi" ejruvqhma, th`" yuch`", o{te toivw" h] toivw" diavkeitai, proi>scouvsh" 
eij" to; sw`ma ta; toiau`ta pavqh, kata; tau`ta dh; kai; ta; peri; tou;" diavmona" dei` nomivzein: e[ndoqen 
ga;r kai; ou|toi pro;" ta; sfevtera swvmata diapevmpousi ta; crwmavtwn ei[dh. Dio; kai; e{kastov" ge 
aujtw`n, to; te sw`ma pro;" o} a]n aiJroi` to sch`ma metatupwvpa" kai; crwvmatov" tino" ei\do" pro;" to; tou` 
swvmato" ejxanivscwn pevra", pote; me;n wJ" ajnh;r ejmfanivzetai, pote; de; pro;" gunaivou metabavllei 
morfhvn, wJ" levwn te qumou`tai kai; wJ" pavrdali" a{lletai kai; su`" w{sper a[grio" ejforma`/: ka]n aujtw`/ 
pote dovxh/, kai; pro;" ajskou` metapivptei sch`ma kai; kunavrion e[sq  o{ph prosknuzovmenon e[doxe. 
Kai; pavsa" tauvta" ta;" morfa;" ajmeivbwn, oujdemivan touvtwn e[mmonon e[cei: oujde; gavr ejsti sterro;n 
to; sw`ma touti; to; daimovnion w{ste stevgein ejn eJautw`/ ta; lhfqevnta ei[dh.  All  o} sumbaivnein filei` 
ejp  ajevro" fevre kai; u{dato", ka]n crw`ma ejgcevh/", ka]n sch`ma ejggravyh/", eujqu;" diacei`tai kai; 
dialuvetai, tou`to dh; to; pavqo" kai; ejpi; daimovnwn oJra`n e[sti, kai; ga;r kai; ejpi; touvtwn diolisqaivnei 
kai; crw`ma kai; sch`ma kai; ei\do" oJtiou`n tw`n o[ntwn.  
Tau`ta, Timovqee, oJ Mavrko", wJ" ejme; eijkavsai, piqanw`" diei`le, kaiv se to; ajpo; tou`de mhdei;" 
tarattevte lovgo", wJ" daivmosin ejnouvsh" th`" kata; to; a[rren kai; qh`lu diafora`": tau`ta ga;r ejn 
touvtoi" mevcri tou` faivnesqai, movnimon de; kai; kaq  e{xin touvtwn oujde;n ejn aujtoi`" ejsti. Dio; kai; to; 
th`/ lecoi `parenoclh`san daimovnion, eij gunaixi;n ejmfere;" wJra`to, mh; toiou`ton ei\nai kai; kaq  e{xin 
oi[ou, movnon de; sch`ma gunaivou probavllesqai.  
 
 
5. To the patriarch Michael [Keroularios], on how to make gold  
6. Oi\dΔ o{ti dusceraivnei" ta; pareisovdia, boulovmeno" pro; tw`n perirranthrivwn to;n new;n 
katidei`n. Tw`n me;n ou\n proteleivwn soi a{li": ijdou; dev soi ajnevw/ktai kai; ta; a[duta. ΔAlla; bracuv 
ti perivmeinon au\qi". ”Wsper ou\n oujc e}n ei\do" th`" tevcnh" poiei` to;n telesth;n h] to;n filosovfon, 
ou{tw" oujde; to;n cruso;n mia`" tino" u{lh" ajpergavzetai duvnami", a[llai de; a[llw" poiou`si, kai; ta; 
me;n ajpotelou`nta pollav, to; de; ajpotelouvmenon e{n. ΔAllΔ ejgw; oujc o{per ei[wqen oJ ejlevfa" poiei`n 
ejndeivxomaiv soi. Tou`to ga;r to; zw`/on ejxavnth tina; tai`" th`" kefalh`" ojduvnai" ejk tou` a[sqmato" 
duvnamin kevkthtai. OiJ toivnun aujtw`/ sunhqevsteroi, plhgevnte" ou{tw" th;n kefalhvn, ei\ta dhv ti tw`n 
trofivmwn aujtw`/ wJ" misqo;n komizovmenoi, to; ponou`n tw`/ stovmati uJpobavllousin: oJ dΔ h]n me;n i[dh/ to; 
dapavnhma ajxiovlogon, oujc a{pax ajlla; kai; div", i[sw" kai; tri;" ta;" gevnu" ajnoivgnusi kai; ejmfusa`/ tw`/ 
ojdunwmevnw/: h]n dΔ a[llw" eujkatafrovnhton, ejsavpax aujtw`/ to; pneu`ma ajfivhsin. ΔAllΔ ejgwv toi 
pollavki" w{sper aiJ ejpav/dousai prosepanoivxw to; stovma, a[llo ejpΔ a[llw/ a\sqma prosafieiv". Dei` 
gavr moi kai; pollou` pneuvmato": h[dh gavr me ejpi; th`" kaminiaiva" kaqevdra" ejkavqisa", th;n cwvnhn 
kai; tou;" ejmbolaivou" proetoimavsanta.  
7. Prwvth toivnun au{th dhmiourgiva crusou`. “Ammo" tiv" ejsti paraliva crusi`ti" kaloumevnh 
ajpo; tou` crwvmato": oiJ de; tou`to aujto; cruvsammon ojnomavzousi. Tauvthn dei` leiou`n ejn steganh`/ tini 
quiva/ kai; cnowvdh poiei`n, ei\ta dh; yuvcein kai; ejxikmavzein, wJ" mh; ta; cnowvdh mevrh sumfuvesqai. 
ΔEpei; de; stuvfein kai; qermaivnein crewvn, a{lati me;n stu`fe, puri; de; qevrmaine hJmevran kai; nuvkta 
mh; ajfairouvmeno": ei\ta th;n quivan labwvn, u{dati kluvsa" th;n a{lmhn, ajpovqou to; favrmakon, ei\tΔ 
au\qi" to; a[ggo" ejpi; tou` puro;" qeiv", fuvrason o[xei to;n cnou`n stavgdhn ejpirraivnwn, i{nΔ oJmou` 
tevggoito kai; xhraivnoito. Tou`to de; tetravki" poihvsa", au\qi" eJtevrwqi dihrhmevnw" a[rguron luvsa" 
kai; movlibdon, a[mfw th`/ quiva/ ejpivcee, mevcri" a]n diaceqw`sin eij" a[llhla kai; sumplakw`sin eij" e{n, 
ei\ta prosafelw;n kai; yuvxa" ejfΔ w{rai" trisiv, to; suvmpan o[yei sklhrovn, ei\ta dh; yavmmw/ 










A fable from the «Stephanites and Ichnelates»  
IV 89. .O de; basileu;" pro;" to;n filovsofon ei\pen: «[…] Loipo;n ou\n ajnavggeilovn moi 
uJpovdeigma, pw'" dei' parathrei'n to;n ejcqrovn, eij kai; eu[noian uJpodeivxetai». .O de; filovsofo" 
ei\pen: «.O ejcqrw/' katapisteuovmeno" peivsetai to; tw'n bouvfwn. 90. Levgetai gavr, wJ" e[n tini o[rei 
devndron h\n uJpermevgeqev" te kai; uJyipevthlon, ejn w/| kovrake" dih'gon civlioi, w|n h\rce kovrax ei|". 
«Hsan de; ejn eJtevrw/ tovpw/ plhsivon bou'foi civlioi parΔ eJno;" kai; aujtoi; kurieuovmenoi kai; pro;" 
tou;" kovraka" ajei; ejcqrwdw'" diakeivmenoi. Kai; mia/' tw'n nuktw'n ejph'lqon touvtoi" kai; pollou;" 
me;n ajpevkteinan, pollou;" de; kai; ejtraumavtisan. 91. ”Ewqen de; oJ tw'n koravkwn basileu;" tou;" 
uJpΔ aujto;n ejpisunavxa" kai; sunevdrion poihvsa" ei\pen: ““Idete, a} to; tw'n bouvfwn gevno" eij" hJma'" 
diepravxato, kai; o{pw" th;n hJmetevran duvnamin katetropwvsato, kai; o{sou" ajpevkteine kai; 
ejtraumavtise kai; ta; ptera; ajnevtile. Kai; touvtwn pavntwn ejsti; ceivriston to; katatolmh'sai 
touvtou" hJmw'n kai; dia; peivra" katafronh'sai. “Idete ou\n kai; ta; eJpovmena”. «Hsan de; para; tw/' 
toiouvtw/ basilei' prwtosuvmbouloi pevnte, w|n oJ ei|" uJpolabw;n ei\pen: “Oujde;n e{teron swvsei hJma'" 
tauvth" th'" ejpidromh'" ajllΔ h] to; fugei'n kai; th;n ejntau'qa diatribh;n katalipei'n, mh; ejxo;n pro;" 
tou;" polemivou" ajntiparatavxasqai”. .O de; e{tero": “Ouj krivnw sumfevron ei\nai ejpi; tosou'ton dia; 
mia'" prosbolh'" tapeinwqh'nai, wJ" th;n patrivda katalipei'n kai; to;n ejpi; xevnh" bivon ajspavsasqai, 
ajllΔ eJtoimavzesqai kai; ajgw'na" uJpoduvsasqai, kai; ei[ pote oiJ ejcqroi; ejpeleuvsontai, 
sumplakh'nai touvtoi" kai; fulavttesqai to; eijsdu'nai aujtou;" ejn mevsw/ hJmw'n. Kai; eij me;n hJtthvsomen 
touvtou", tw/' qew/' cavri", eij dΔ ou\n, a[memptoi th;n prwvthn sumboulh;n televsomen”. .O de; trivto" 
ei\pen: “Ouj kalw'", w\ basileu', ou|toi levgousin, ajlla; dei' hJma'" ajkribw'" ajnamaqei'n, eij bouvlontai 
oiJ hJmevteroi ejcqroi; filiwqh'nai hJmi'n kai; sponda;" eijrhnika;" poihvsasqai dia; dwvrwn 
uJpagovmenoi: a} dh; kai; ajpostelou'men aujtoi'", kai; ajmevrimnon bivon biwvsomen. ΔAei; ga;r basilei'" 
peri; th'" oijkeiva" cwvra" fobouvmenoi kai; pro;" to;n ejcqro;n ajdunatou'nte" katallaga;" poiou'ntai 
to;n crusovn, diΔ ou| sunthrou'si tou;" uJpΔ aujtouv"”. .O de; tevtarto" ei\pen: “Ouj kalw'" bouleuvh/, 
ajlla; krei'ttovn ejsti stenou'sqai tw/' bivw/ kai; periwduna'sqai h] tosou'ton toi'" ejcqroi'" uJpopesei'n, 
w|n kreivttonev" eijsi kai; timiwvteroi. ΔAllΔ eij kai; tou'to, o} sunainei'", ejpiceirhvsomen, oujk 
ajrkesqhvsontai toi'" ojligostoi'", ajlla; ta; uJpe;r duvnamin ejpizhthvsousi. Levgetai gavr, wJ" dei' pro; 
th'" creiva" to;n ejcqro;n dia; metrivwn dwvrwn ejfevlkesqai pro;" filivan, mh; mevntoi dia; pollw'n. 
Tou'to ga;r th;n me;n ejkeivnou duvnamin ejpiteivnei, th;n de; hJmetevran sustevllei. Toi'" ga;r ejn hJlivw/ 
iJstamevnoi" hJ metriva klivsi" th;n skia;n ejpiteivnei, hJ de; a[metro" tauvthn sustevllei. Dei' ou\n th;n 
uJpomonh;n ajspavzesqai kai; to; polemei'n”. .O de; pevmpto" ei\pen: “Ouj dunatovn ejsti to; polemei'n. 
ΔEpikratevsteroi ga;r hJmw'n oiJ ejcqroiv. .O ga;r eJauto;n ajgnow'n kai; pro;" tou;" kreivttona" 
ajntiferovmeno" eJauto;n ma'llon h] tou;" ejnantivou" e[blayen. Eij tavca oJ suneto;" oujk ajduvnatovn pote 
logivzetai to;n ejcqrovn. […] 100b. Krivnw ou\n sumfevrwn ei\nai ojrgisqh'naiv sou th;n megaleiovthta 
katΔ ejmou' pavntwn oJrwvntwn kai; prostavxai se tufqh'naiv me ejpi; mevsou ajfeidw'" w{ste me 
aiJmatwqh'nai tw/' plhvqei tw'n ejkkenthvsewn, ei\ta kai; ta; ptera; tivllesqai kai; th;n oujra;n kai; 
rJifh'nai plhsivon tou' devndrou, ei\ta touvtou genomevnou ajpa'raiv se meta; tw'n uJpo; se; ejpiv tina 
tovpon kai; eja'saiv me keivmenon”. ’O dh; kai; poihvsa" oJ basileu;" meta; tw'n uJpΔ aujto;n ajpedhvmhse. 
101. Nukto;" de; aiJ glau'ke" ejpi; to; devndron paragenovmenai oujk ei\dovn tina ejn aujtw/' eij mh; to;n 
tufqevnta kovraka keivmenon, kai; ajnhvggeilan tou'to tw/' oijkeivw/ aujtw'n basilei'. .O de; proseggivsa" 
touvtw/ ejphrwvta, o{qen tev ejsti kai; o{ph/ oiJ loipoi; kovrake" ejtravphsan. .O de; ei\pen: “ΔEgw; mevn 
eijmi oJ dei'na tou' dei'no", o{ph/ de; oiJ kovrake" ejtravphsan, oujk i[shmi. Pw'" ga;r ouJtwsi; diakeivmeno" 
ta; ejkeivnwn ejpivstamai musthvria…”. .O de; basileu;" ei\pe: “Tw/' o[nti ou|tov" ejstin oJ 
prwtosuvmboulo" tou' tw'n koravkwn ajrchgou'. ΔEphrwthvsate ou\n tou'ton, dia; poivan aijtivan ta; 
toiau'ta pevponqe deinav”. .O de; kovrax ei\pen: “.H ejmh; kakosumbouliva toiouvtoi" me kakoi'" 
perievplexen. ”Ote ga;r hJtthvqhsan parΔ uJmw'n oiJ kovrake", bouleuthvrion touvtwn sunevsth kai; 
e{kasto", wJ" ei\ce skevyew", ejfqevgxato kai; sunebouvleusen. ΔEgw; dΔ ejparrhsiavsqhn peri; uJmw'n 
kai; ei\pon, wJ" dunatwvteroiv ejste tw'n koravkwn kai; eujsqenevsteroi kai; dia; tou'to dei' touvtou" mh; 
ajntiparatavxasqai pro;" uJma'" ajlla; th;n eijrhvnhn ejpizhth'sai kai; fovrou" televsai, ou{sper 
eijsdevxainto ajspavzesqai kai; stevrgein, kai; tw/' qew/' cavrin touvtou e{neken ajponei'mai. Tw/' ga;r 
ejpikratestevrw/ ejcqrw/' dei' to;n ejcevfrona uJpeivkein w{ste th;n ejk touvtou blavbhn diekfugei'n. ‘H 
oujc oJra'te, o{pw" oJ sfodro;" a[nemo" ta; uJpermegevqh tw'n devndrwn ejkrizoi' kai; sunqrauvei, ta; de; 
ajdranh' tw'n futw'n touvtw/ sumperiferovmena ouj katabavllei. Tau'ta ajkouvsante" oiJ kovrake" 
uJpwvpteuon wJ" katav tina trovpon eujnoi>ko;n uJmi'n ta; toiau'ta fqevggesqai, kai; qumou' plhsqevnte" 
toiauvth/ me katadivkh/ uJpevbalon to; polemei'n tou' eijrhneuvein proairouvmenoi”. Tau'ta ajkouvsa" oJ 
basileu;" ei\pe prov" tina tw'n prwtosumbouvlwn aujtou': “Tiv dei' hJma'" peri; touvtou poih'sai…”. 
“Tavcion ajnaireqhvtw. Trovpaion ga;r hJmi'n e[stai mevgiston hJ touvtou ajnaivresi" 
ajpallaghsomevnoi" tw'n ejfeurevsewn aujtou' kai; mhcanw'n, a}" uJpe;r tw'n koravkwn surravptein ouj 
pauvetai. Levgetai gavr, wJ" oJ ajmelw'n peri; to; ajxiovlogon praktevon h[dh ejn cersi;n o]n kai; ajpolevsei 
tou'to, ouj rJa/divw" a[llote aujtou' teuvxetai. Kai; oJ to;n ejcqro;n aujtou' ejn ajdunamiva/ euJrivskwn kai; 
mh; ajnairw'n aujto;n ej" nevwta metameleqhvsetai dunamoumevnou aujtou'”. ”Etero" dev ti" tw'n tou' 
basilevw" sumbouvlwn uJpolabw;n ei\pen: “Ouj dei' tou'ton ajnaireqh'nai. Gevgraptai gavr, wJ" 
‘kavlamon suntetrimmevnon mh; kateavxh/"’ [cfr. Ev. Matt. 12, 20; LXX, Is. 42, 3]. Ma'llon de; 
tou'ton ejleei'n kai; katoikteivrein dikaiovtaton, o}" toiauvta" uJpevsth sumfora;" kai; toiau'ta 
rJapivsmata. Dei' ou\n perievpein aujtovn. To; ga;r diafevresqai tou;" ejcqrou;" pro;" ajllhvlou" 
mevgistovn ejstin eujtuvchma”. 107b. Prosevtaxen ou\n oJ basileu;" dia; timh'" kai; aijdou'" a[gesqai to;n 
kovraka. […] 111. Dievmeinen ou\n oJ kovrax ejkei'se katanoouvmeno" ta; tw'n glaukw'n a{panta kai; 
ejpacuvnqh kai; ejlipavnqh kai; ajnefuvh touvtw/ pterav. Kaiv pote kairou' draxavmeno" dievdra kai; pro;" 
tou;" kovraka" paragenovmeno" e[fh tw/' touvtwn hJgemovni: “Caivroi", w\ basileu'. ΔIdou; gavr soi 
tetevleka to; kata; skopovn. Leivpetai ou\n to; dianasth'nai hJma'" kai; pevra" ai[sion th/' ajrivsth/ 
katarch/' ejpiqei'nai. ΔIdou; ga;r a{pasai aiJ glau'ke" ejn tw/' dei'ni a[ntrw/ uJpekruvbhsan. 
ΔAnalabevtw ou\n e{kasto" hJmw'n ejk th'sde th'" u{lh" o{son duvnatai fevrein tw'n xulivskwn kai; 
periqhvswmen touvtou" pro;" tw/' tou' a[ntrou stovmati kai; pu'r ejpanavywmen kai; tai'" ptevruxi tou'to 
diafusw'men wJ" ajevrion th;n flovga ajpergavsasqai. Touvtw/ ga;r tw/' trovpw/ aiJ me;n e[ndon tw/' kapnw/' 
sumpnighvsontai, aiJ de; ejxercovmenai katafleghv sontai”. ’O dh; kai; poihvsante" oiJ kovrake" 
tevleon tou;" ejcqrou;" ejxhfavnisan. Kai; ejpanevzeuxen oJ tw'n koravkwn basileu;" tropaiou'co" pro;" 
th;n ijdivan katoivkhsin. 112. Kai; ei\pe pro;" to;n kovraka: “Pw'" hjnevscou th'" tw'n glaukw'n oJmiliva" 
kai; mocqhriva"…”. .O de; kovrax ei\pen: “.O nounech;" ajnh;r deinoi'" peripesw;n uJpeivkei toi'" 
eujtelevsin, a[cri" ou| tw'n oijkeivwn ejfetw'n ejpilhvyetai”. .O de; basileu;" e[fh: “ΔAnavggeilovn moi 
ta; tw'n glaukw'n fronhvmata, oi|av eijsin”. .O de; kovrax e[fh: “Oujk ei\don ejn aujtai'" sunetwtevran 
para; th'" th;n ajnaivresivn mou sumbouleusamevnh" glaukov". AiJ de; loipai; povrrw tou' devonto" 










1. History as a delight for the ear and a teacher for the soul  
Prooem. 1. “Edei mh; movnon toi'" ejk fuvsew" ajgaqoi'" ajlla; kai; oijkeivoi" euJrhvmasi 
katakosmei'sqai to;n a[nqrwpon. “Enesti ga;r lovgo" aujtw/', crh'- mav ti qei'on kai; ajxiavgaston. 
Touvtw/ kai; qeo;n aijdei'sqai kai; sevbein memavqh ke kai; ta; th'" oijkeiva" ejnoptrivzesqai fuvsew", kai; 
th'" eJautou' diaplavsew" th;n suvntaxin oujk hjgnovhsen. 2. Toigavrtoi lovgw/ kai; pro;" eJautou;" 
sunneuvousin a[nqrwpoi ejk th'" e[xw periwph'" ejp  aujto;n to;n nou'n eijskuklhvsante", tav te peri; 
th'" sfw'n aujtw'n dhmiourgiva" ajnelivttousin o[rgia. 3. Polla; me;n ou\n ou|to" ajgaqa; toi'" 
ajnqrwvpoi" dedwv rhtai kai; sunevriqov" ejsti th'" fuvsew" a[risto". 4. ’A ga;r ejkeivnh dievleipe lovgo" 
tetelesiouvrghke bevltista, a} me;n ej" qevan ejgkallwpivsa", a} d  ej" geu'sin hJduvna", e[nia pro;" 
aJfh;n tonwvsa" h] malakivsa", a[lla pro;" ajkoh;n mousourghvsa", th/' th'" ajphchvsew" i[uggi 
katakhlw'n th;n yuch;n kai; pro;" to; a[kousma meqelkovmeno". 5. ‘H oujci; kai; tecnw'n ou|to" 
sofisth;" piqanwvtato"…  Ex ejrivou me;n eujhvtrion iJstourghvsa" citwvnion, ejk de; xuvlwn gewrgoi'" 
me;n tektainovmeno" ejcevtlhn, plwth'rsiv te kwvphn, tw/' te stratiwvth/ pevlthn kai; gevrron kinduvnwn 
polemikw'n ajmunthvria. 6.  Axiologwvtatovn te pavntwn, to; th'" iJstoriva" dievqeto polupeirovtaton 
ajkoh/' me;n h{dusma, th/' de; yuch/' paideuthvrion: oujde;n ga;r tai'" filopeuqevsi yucai'" e[nestin 
iJstoriva" ejpagwgovteron. 7. .Ikano;n dev tw/ tekmhriw'sai .Omhrikh'" ti devltou dihvghma. [Hom. Od. 
VIII-XII] ΔEpi; th;n  Alkinovou tou' basilevw" aujlh;n oJ tou' Laevrtou pai'" e[nagco" ejk tou' 
qalattivou kluvdwno" ejpi; th;n h[peiron ejkbrasqei;" ejxenivzeto, kai; pollh; ajmfi; to;n  Odusseva 
filofrosuvnh periekevcuto. 8. Provceiron ga;r h\n gumnw/' kai; tetrucwmenv w / to ; swm' a sumfora '/ 
nauagiav " esj qht' a lampran; emj porphsv asqai, upJ hn' d  aujtw/' kai; koino;n th'" basilevw" 
trapevzh" ajxivwma. Kai; ou\n tw/' ejphvludi pareivceto kai; glwvtth" ejleuqe riva kai; dihghmavtwn 
ejkqevsew" a[deia. 9. Tou;" de; Faivaka" ou{tw ta; th'" iJstoriva" ejnhuvfrainen wJ" caivrein eijpovnta" tw/' 
pov tw/ qevatron ei\nai dokei'n to; sumpovsion kai; dianista'n ta; w\ta kai; kechnenv ai qewmenv ou" ton; 
an[ dra kai ; tw '/ mhkv ei mhdamw"' th"' dihghsv ew" a-j poknaivesqai. 10. Kaivtoi ta; polla; tw'n 
ajfhghmavtwn kathfei'" ei\ce ta;" oy[ ei": megisv twn gar; kindunv wn emj peiriav perierv rei th '/ 
sunousiav ./ Licv non ga;r ajkoh; kai; ajkovreston, eJstiwmevnh lovgon paravdoxon. 11. “Enqen a[ra kai; 
tou;" poihta;" ejpi; paideiva/ prwvtou" ejneudokimhvsanta" e[sti qeavsasqai: paralabovnte" ga;r ou|toi 
ta;" tw'n ajnqrwvpwn yuca;" filoi? stora" kai; pro;" mavqhsin ojrgwvsa" ajei; kai; xevnwn diywvsa" 
dihghmavtwn, tecnourgou'sin aujtai'" muqolovghma, kai; peribavllousi fravsin tw/' plavsmati, rJuqmw/' 
de; to; yeu'do" stibivzousin, kai; mevtroi" oi|a kestoi'" qel kthrivoi" tisi; to; teravteuma 
kallwpivzousin. 12. Kai; tosauvthn ei\cen hJ yucagwgiva th;n duvnamin, wJ" kai; qeolovgou" ei\nai 
nomivzesqai, kai; par  ejkeivnou" foita'n tou;" qeouv", kai; tai'" ejkeivnwn glwvttai" paragumnou'n 
toi'" ajnqrwvpoi" ta; oi[koi, kai; ei[ tiv pote tw/' sfw'n aujtw'n bivw/ sunevtucen ajndragavqhma h] 
dustuvchma. 13. Oujkou'n euJrhvseiev ti" koinh;n aJpavntwn ajnqrwvpwn th;n iJstorivan didavskalon, 
eijshgoumevnhn oi|" te ejgceirhtevon kai; a} paroptevon wJ" mh; sunoivsonta.  Emfronestavtou" te tou;" 
strathgou;" di  ejkeivnh" e[stin ijdei'n: tavttein ga;r dunavmei" ejpivstatai, o{pw" te lovcoi" 
sofivzesqai dei' to; polevmion. 14. Kai; tai'" me;n tw'n a[llwn sumforai'" promhqestevrou" sfa'" 
aujtou;" ajpergavzetai, toi'" prosfalei'sin eJtevroi" ejkeivnou" ijquvnousa: tai'" d  au\ pavlin 
eujpragivai" eujdaimonestevrou" ajpevdeixe mikrai'" ajformai'" megavla" ajretw'n korufa;" 
ejpauxavnousa. 15. Kai; tw'n me;n presbuvth/ ceiragwgov" tiv" ejsti kai; bakthriva, tw/' de; nevw/ 
paidagwgo"; kalv listo" kai ; sunetwtv ato", th '/ polupeiriav / polious' a v pw" to; newvteron kai; 
profqavnousa tou' crovnou ta; kat  ojlivgon maqhvmata. 16. Pro;" h}n ejpidramou'mai kaujtov", eij kai; 
mei'zon h] kat  ejme; to; ejgceivrhma dia; to; th'" levxew" ajgenne;" tw'n te nohmavtwn to; ajdranevstaton 
th'" te tou' lovgou sunqhvkh" to; ajkalle;" tov te th'" oijkono miva" ajtecnovtaton. Eij dev tw/ eu[cariv ti 
tw'n ejkteqhsomevnwn faneivh, tuvch/ tini; prosaptevtw: mh; ga;r ejpisthvmh to; ai[tion.  
 
2. Dialogue on various admirable phenomena of nature  
ANTISQENHS. ΔAristagovran to;n Timoklevou" pollou' ge, Poluvkrate", oujc eJwv raka 
crovnou. «Arav ge pou'… «Ara mhv pou ejpi; th;n Sikelivan ajph're tou;" puripnovou" krath'ra" 
ojyovmeno", h] to;n ΔIndiko;n perinhvcetai kovlpon, i{na tina; filosofiva" ejpisthvmhn porivshtai…  
POLUKRATHS. Ou[ tiv pou, ΔAntivsqene", ejpeivper ΔAqhvnhqen ΔApollogevnh" oJ Korivnqio" 
cqev" pou genovmeno" wJ" hJma'" peri; th;n Poikivlhn stoa;n ΔAristagovran e[fh qeavsasqai. 
ΔArivstwna de; to;n fusiko;n kai; Swsivstraton to;n .Ermogevnou" peri; to; Lewkovrion eJwrakevnai 
aujqhmero;n ajfikomevnou" ajphvggeilen.  
ANT. Povqen dh'ta, Poluvkrate"…  
POL. Peri; to;n Eu[xeinon ejnqalatteuvsante" kovlpon kai; polloi'" a[gan kai; megivstoi" 
ejndiatrivyante" povnoi" w{sper ti cruvseion kw'a" hJmi'n ta;" ejpikovmyou" qewriva" fovrton 
hjgavgonto: e[rw" gavr ti" aujtou;" ejpisthvmh" balw;n ajnoivstrhsev pw" a[mfw kai; pro;" iJstoriva" 
katavlhyin ejxebavkceusen. ΔEglicevthn ga;r ejglicevthn th;n Maiw'tin o{pw" livmnhn qeavsointo, eij 
strogguvlh me;n th/' qevsei, ejnneva de; ei[per a[ra stadivwn aujth;n ciliavde" perigravfousin o{roi, 
kaqavper gewgravfoi khruvttousin ajxiovpiston hJmi'n proballovmenoi th;n ajpovdeixin. Kaiv tina" 
diaporh'sai fusiologiva" Perikleva fasi; to;n Korivnqion ejpi; to;n Bovsporon aujtoi'" 
xunanthvsanta. ΔEnteu'qen lovgoi kai; qewrivai peri; to; a[stu kumaivnousi, kai; pa'" filosofei' o{pw" 
ti levxoi torovn, kai; komyovthti dovgmato" a[llo" a[llou krathvseie dovxh". .O Perivpato" pro;" th;n 
Stoa;n e[cei th;n a{millan, hJ Stoa; Puqagoreivoi" sumplevketai, ΔAkadhmiakoi'" lovgo" 
ΔEpikoureivwn ouj spevndetai, kai; povlemov" ti" ajsivdhro" ajna; th;n .Ellavda kekivnhtai.  
ANT. “Age dh'ta, w\ bevltiste, peri; touvtou fravson hJmi'n: wJ" oJra/'" ga;r ejpi; qewrivan to;n nou'n 
ajneptevrwmai kai; flevba" ejpisthvmh" ajnicneuvw qeavsasqai, kaqavper metallourgoiv tine" 
oJphnivka timalfestavtou tino;" u{lh" povrou" qeavsointo.  
1. POL. Ouj peri; mikrou' tino" glw'ttai kai; lovgoi kai; qewrivai bavllousiv te kai; bavllontai: 
ajdamavntino" gavr ti" ejxwplivsato povlemo" kai; ta; th'" fuvsew" ajnelivttousin o[rgia. Fasi; ga;r to;n 
Perikleva eijpei'n tiv dh'ta to;n ajdavmanta hJ fuvsi" dedhmiouvrghken a[kauston kai; tou' pamfavgou 
puro;" uJyhlovteron. Toutiv, fivlo", to;n tw'n filosovfwn diataravttei coro;n kai; pro;" e[reunan tw'n 
ajporrhvtwn ejnqousia'n pareskeuvase: toi ouvtoi" ga;r hJma'" oJ Korivnqio" ejneilw'n toi'" desmoi'" 
w{sper ejn muqikw/' laburivnqw/ tini; tw/' dusembavtw/ th'" qewriva" ejnapokleivsa" ajpw/vceto.  
ANT. ΔErw' soiv ti fuvsew" e[rgon, Poluvkrate", ejpeiv se filovtimon lovgwn mousikw'n ejrasth;n 
uJpaisqavnomai: fivlw/ ga;r mhde;n a[gnwston e[coimi kalo; n tw/' Kurhnaivw/ peiqovmeno".  
POL. Oujkou'n a[ge dh; a[ge, ΔAntivsqene", lovgo" hJgeivsqw o{tw/ koinwnei'n ajllhvloi" eijwvqamen 
tou' boulhvmato".  
ANT. Leptovtatoiv tine" povroi dia; to; livan sterevmnion pefuvkasi tw/' ajdavmanti: dio; kai; oJ 
sivdhro" ajsqenh;" pro;" ajdavmanta: ajnepivdekto" ga;r kai; glufh'" kai; tomh'" dia; to; livan 
puknovtaton. ΔEnteu'qen flogo;" oujk aijsqavnetai, w{sper ajpeirgovntwn tw'n povrwn, kai; 
aJpaxaplw'" ajntiprattovntwn fuvsin puro;" to;n livqon eijsdevcesqai. Ta; toivnun a[mikta kai; 
dievsthke, tw'n de; diestwvtwn scevsi" oujk e[nestin, ajsunduvasto" de; ajdavma" puriv: oujkou'n 
a[kausto" kai; fuvsew" puro;" dia; puknovthta hjllotrivwtai. Sivdhro" gou'n kai; cruso;" puro;" fuvsin 
eijsdevcontai, o{qen ta; toiau'ta thvketai h] malavttetai. Nai; mh;n kai; dia; to; ma'llon a[nikmon 
a[kausto" pevfuken oJ ajdavma": pa'n ga;r thkto;n pleivsth" ajnavgkh metevcein uJgrovthto".  
POL. Eu\ge tou' lovgou: ajdamantivnoi" tisi; rJhvmasi ta;" peri; ajdavmanto" qewriva" ejpoivkila": 
nai; ma; tovn, kai; ei[ ti ajdavmanto" uJyhlovteron: ijscurotevra ga;r hJmi'n ajdavmanto" hJ ajlhvqeia. […]  
3. ΔAllΔ o{ra moi tou' ΔApellou', ΔAntivsqene", pivnaka": teqauvmaka th'" grafh'", a[ner, to; 
kovsmion. Qeva moi to; ΔIndiko;n touti; zw/'on o{pw" oJ dhmiourgo;" th'" grafh'" diepoivkilen a[rista. 
Lovgo" ejsti;n ejlevfanta mh; provteron pivnein, pri;n a]n uJpolovgo" ejsti;n ejlevfanta mh; provteron 
pivnein, pri;n a]n uJpoqolwvsh/ th/' pronomaiva/ ta; navmata.  
ANT. Oujk ejpivplaston to; legovmenon: mormoluvttetai skia;n th;n auJtou' ejn u{dati ejlevfa" 
qewvmeno". Dio; kai; tou;" ΔIndou;" ejpithrei'n ajsevlhnon nuvkta fasi;n oJphnivka diaporqmeuvousi 
touti; diΔ uJdavtwn to; zw'o/ n. To;n muqiko;n Navrkisson paideuevtw ejlevfa" th;n eJautou' skia;n 
ajpostrevfesqai kai; tw'n xevnwn th'" fuvsew" ejrwvtwn ajpevcesqai.  
POL. “Agamai th'" qewriva" th;n duvnamin, wJ" deino;" su; komidh/' fuvsew" lovgou" metevrcesqai. 
[…]  
10. Tw/' trageivw/ uJpomalavttesqai ai{mati oJ Korivnqio" e[fhse to;n ajdavmanta. Kai; qei'on touti; 
crh'ma kai; ajpovrrhton ei\nai dokei'. Fevre dh; ajrch; kai; pevra" th'sde th'" sunousiva". OiJ peri; 
ajdavmanto" e[stwsan lovgoi.  
ANT. “Hdh pouv soi, Poluvkrate", xhravn tina kai; yucra;n kai; a[nikmon th;n ajdavmanto" 
uJpeqevmeqa fuvsin: o{qen toi'" ejnantivoi" eijkovtw" oJ ajdavma" uJphvkoo" givnetai. Ai{mato" de; fuvsi" 
qermhv ti" e[nesti kai; uJgrav: dio; tw/' me;n uJgrw/' to; xhrovn te kai; a[nikmon uJpotavttetai: to; de; yucro;n 
uJpomalavttetai th/' qermovthti.  
POL. Kai; tiv dh'ta oJ ajdavma" mh; panti; uJpotavttetai ai{mati…  
ANT. Qermovtaton to; travgeion e[nestin ai|ma: ejnteu'qevn pw" kratei' kai; ajdavmanto". “Hdh dev 
tine" kai; leonteivw/ ai{mati uJpomalavttousi to;n ajdavmanta tai'" uJperbolai'" th'" qermovthto" 
uJpernikw'nte" aujtou' to; ajmeivlikton.  
POL. “Enesti gou'n ti" diafora; kai; toi'" ai{masin.  
ANT. Pavnu me;n ou\n: e[cei tina; ai|ma ejlavfeion ijdiovthta, e[cei de; kai; tauvreion ejnevrgeian 
ijdiavzousan.  










About Basil, the future founder of the Macedonian dynasty (867-886)  
VI 7. “En tini de; tw'n hJmerw'n ΔAntivgono" oJ tw'n scolw'n ajfhgouvmeno", oJ tou' kaivsaro" 
Bavrda uiJov", eJstivasin polutelh' kataskeuasavmeno" daitumovna ei\ce ta; prw'ta tw'n ajnakeimevnwn 
to;n eJautou' patevra Bavrdan to;n kaivsara, o}" pollou;" kai; a[llou" tw'n suggenw'n kai; fivlwn kai; 
sunhvqwn paralabw;n pro;" th;n eujwcivan ajph/vei. Sumparh'san dΔ aujtw/' kai; Bouvlgaroi sunhvqei" 
kai; fivloi, ou{tw paratuco;n th/' basilivdi ejndiatrivbonte". Oujk ajph'n de; th'" pandaisiva" oujde; 
Qeovfilo" oJ tou' Basileivou kuvrio", oi|a suggenh;" kai; aujto;" tou' kaivsaro". Tou' de; povtou 
proi>ovnto" kai; ajkmazouvsh" th'" eujwciva", ejpei; e[tucon oiJ Bouvlgaroi e[contev" tina meqΔ eJautw'n 
a[ndra ajqlhtiko;n kai; ejpi; ijscuvi> semnunovmenon swvmato", ejdovkoun ejpΔ aujtw/' mevga fronei'n kai; 
hjlazoneuvonto, kai; mhdevna ei\nai to;n eij" cei'ra" aujtw/' sumpesei'n dunavmenon ejmegalauvcoun. 
Levgei gou'n peri; mevsa" trapevza" oJ Qeovfilo" pro;" to;n kaivsara, wJ" «Eij ajrevskei th/' sh/' ejxousiva/, 
e[sti ti" tw'n uJphretouvntwn moi dunavmeno" sumplakh'nai tw/' peribohvtw/ touvtw/ Boulgavrw/. Mevga 
ga;r o[neido" .Rwmaivoi", eij ou|to" ajkatagwvnisto" ou{tw" ejn Boulgariva/ paragevnhtai». 
ΔApodexamevnou de; to;n lovgon tou' kaivsaro" kai; prostavxanto" eij" mevson a[gesqai to;n neanivan oJ 
patrivkio" Kwnstanti'no" oJ Qwma' tou' logoqevtou pathvr, sfovdra filivw" pro;" to;n Basivleion 
diakeivmeno", a{te kai; aujto;" ejx ΔArmenivwn th;n tou' gevnou" e{lkwn seiravn, kavqugron ijdw;n to;n 
tovpon, ejn w/|per e[mellon oiJ palaistai; sumplakh'nai, kai; deivsa" to;n ejk th'" uJgrovthto" o[lisqon, 
kovnin kai; privsma ajpo; xuvlwn ejpirraivnei tw/' ejdavfei. Ou| genomevnou sumplakei;" tw/' Boulgavrw/ oJ 
Basivleio", kai; w{sper ti paidivon neogno;n pievsa" kai; perisfivgxa" aujtovn, w{sper tina; desmo;n 
covrtou h] povkon ejrivou kouvfw" ou{tw kai; rJa/divw" metewrivsa" ejpavnw th'" trapevzh" ajpevrriye. 
Tou'to genovmenon cara'" me;n tou;" .Rwmaivou", aijscuvnh" de; tou;" Boulgavrou" ejnevplhsen. ΔApΔ 
ejkeivnh" de; th'" hJmevra" ejpi; plevon hJ tou' Basileivou hJplou'to fhvmh ajna; th;n basileuvousan, kai; 
toi'" aJpavntwn diefevreto stovmasi perivblepto" h[dh kaqesthkwv".  
8. Sunevbh de; kai; a[llo ti to; ejpi; plevon dovxh" ejxa'ran aujtovn. ”Ippo" h\n para; tw/' basilei' 
Micah;l [Michael III, 842-867] sklhrauvchn te kai; dushvnio", hJlikiva/ me;n kai; kavllei kai; tavcei 
kai; wJraiovthti ei[dou" tou;" pwvpote qaumazomevnou" uJperballovmeno", o{", eij e[tuce luqei;" tw'n 
desmw'n, h] a[llw" pw" ajfeqeiv", livan h\n duscerh;" eij" cei'ra" au\qi" ejlqei'n kai; polla; pravgmata 
pro;" to; katascei'n parei'ce toi'" iJppokovmoi". Tou'ton ejpikaqhvmeno" to;n i{ppon oJ basileu;" pro;" 
qhvran ejxh/vei, kai; kateustochvsa" lagw/ou' th/' rJavbdw/ tou' i{ppou kaqhvlato pro;" to; sfavxai to;n 
lagw/ovn. “Afeto" de; oJ i{ppo" kataleifqei;" ajpeskivrta kai; ajpephvda. Kai; pollw'n sundramovntwn 
iJppokovmwn te kai; ajrcovntwn kai; tw'n loipw'n tw'n peri; to;n basileva oujk h\n tini dunato;n 
katascei'n to;n i{ppon, w{ste qumwqevnta to;n basileva keleu'sai, eij krathqeivh, diakoph'nai tou;" 
ojpisqivou" aujtou' tw'n podw'n. Parh/tei'to de; oJ kai'sar kai; ejdei'to tou' basilevw", mh; dia; mivan 
kakivan tosauvthn ajreth;n i{ppou mavthn parapolevsqai. Kai; oiJ me;n h\san ejn dialogismoi'" 
toiouvtoi", oJ de; Basivleio" paradramw;n tw' / kurivw/ aujtou': «Eij paradravmw to;n basiliko;n i{ppon», 
e[fh, «kai; ajpo; tou' ejmou' i{ppou ejktinacqei;" e[poco" aujtw/' gevnwmai, a\rav ge dia; th;n basilikh;n 
ejfestrivda kai; to;n kokkobafh' calino;n ajganakthvsei oJ basileu;" katΔ ejmou'… ». Tou' de; pro;" ou\" 
uJpomnhvsanto" to;n basileva, kajkeivnou keleuvsanto" tou'to genevsqai, eujfuw'" oJ Basivleio" to;n 
eJautou' parelavsa" i{ppon kai; tw/' tou' basilevw" kata; paravllhlon ejxiswvsa" grammh;n h{latov te 
eujqevw" kai; pro;" to;n basiliko;n ajpephvdhsen i{ppon, mevga qau'ma ejnei;" toi'" paratucou'si kai; 
qewmevnoi". Qaumavsa" de; kai; oJ basileu;" th;n metΔ ajndreiva" eujfui?an aujtou' kai; suvnesin, 
eujqevw" ajpospavsa" aujto;n ajpo; tou' Qeofilivtzh ejn toi'" eJautou' katevtaxe stravtwrsin, hjgavpa te 
diaferovntw" aujto;n kai; tai'" kata; mikro;n proovdoi" eij" th;n tou' prwtostravtwro" tavxin ajnhvgage.  
9. Kunhgesiva" dev pote genomevnh" tw/' basilei' kata; to; Filopavtion, proeporeuveto touvtou oJ 
prwtostravtwr e[fippo", ejpiferovmeno" ejpi; zwvnh" kai; to; basiliko;n bardouvkion. Qoruvbou de; kai; 
boh'" genomevnh" uJpo; tou' plhvqou" luvko" th'" u{lh" ejxevqore pammegevqh". .Ormhvsa" de; katovpin 
aujtou' oJ Basivleio" e[rriye katΔ aujtou' to; basiliko;n bardouvkion, kai; tucw;n tou' qhrivou kata; 
to; mevson th'" kefalh'" tauvthn ejdicotovmhsen. “Opisqen de; tou' basilevw" kata; to; suvnhqe" 
eJpovmeno" oJ kai'sar, kai; to; gegono;" qeasavmeno", eijpei'n levgetai prov" tina tw'n sunhvqwn ejn 
musthrivw/: «Tou'ton, w\ ta'n, hJgou'mai to;n a[nqrwpon o[leqron genhvsesqai a[rdhn th'" hJmw'n 
genea'"». Fasi; dΔ, o{ti kai; Levwn aujto; tou'to proeqevspisen oJ filovsofo", ojnomasti; to;n a[ndra 
kalevsa" kai; shmei'a uJpofhvna" tina; kai; tw/' daktuvlw/ deivxa", kai; tou'ton e[sesqai proeipw;n th'" 










From the diary of a courtier and diplomat, the record of the events prior to and during the Ottoman 
capture of Constantinople  
XXX 1. Th/' ga;r id-h/ tou' ojktwbrivou mhno;" tou' aujtou' e[tou" [14th October 1449] ejstavlhn 
ejgw; ei[" te to;n th'"  Ibhriva" mevpe, h[goun basileva, ku`r Gewvrgion kai; to;n basileva Trapezou'nto" 
ku`r  Iwavnnhn to;n Komnhno;n meta; carivtwn ajxiolovgwn kai; paraskeuh'" o{ti pollh'" kai; kalh'", 
meta; ajrcontopouvlwn kai; stratiwtw'n kai; iJeromonavcwn kai; yaltw'n kai; ijatrw'n kai; tecnitw'n 
krotouvntwn kai; o[rganon, oi} kai; h[kouon o[noma me;n aujtov, tiv dev ejstin oujk ei\don: kai; 
ejpiqumou'san ijdei'n kai; ajkou'sai oiJ “Ibhre", kai; dia; tou'to kai; sunevtrecon ejk tw'n peravtwn 
aujth'" dh; th'"  Ibhriva", i{na ajkouvswsin aujtou'.  
2.  Aph'lqon de; dia; sumpenqerivou, oJpou; a[ra me fanh/' ejk tw'n duvo genw'n.  Edevhsen ou\n, i{na 
dia; to; ajnaivtiovn mou plevon dhlwvsw tw/' aujqevnth/ mou tw/' basilei' [Constantine XI Palaiologos, 
1449-1453] ta; kala; ajmfotevrwn tw'n merw'n kai; ta; ejnantiva: kai; pavlin, wJ" a]n oJrivsh/. Kai; e[steila 
grafa;" meta; ajnqrwvpwn, kai; pavlin a[llou" oJ aujqevnth" mou ajpologhsavmeno". Kai; ejrcovmenoi 
peri; th;n  Amiso;n ejnauavghsan, kai; e{w" ou| na; mavqh/ tou'to oJ aujqevnth" mou oJ basileu;" na; steivlh/ 
a[llou", diebivbasa eij" ta; mevrh ejkei'na crovnou" duvo para; hJmevra" lV.  
3. EuJriskomevnou mou ou\n ejkei'se, th/' kg-h/ tou` martivou mhno;" tou' aujtou' e[tou" [23rd March 
1450] tevqnhken hJ ejn makariva/ th/' lhvxei genomevnh ajoivdimo" kai; aJgiva devspoina [Helena Dragaš] hJ 
dia; tou' qeivou kai; ajggelikou' schvmato" metonomasqei'sa .Upomonh; monachv, kai; ejtavfh eij" th;n 
monh;n tou' Pantokravtoro" plhsivon tou' makarivtou kai; ajoidivmou basilevw" kai; ajndro;" aujth'" 
[Manuel II Palaiologos, 1391-1425].  
4. Kai; to;n feurouavrion tou' nq-ou e[tou" [‹3rd› February 1451] ajpevqanen oJ ajmhra'" oJ 
Mouravth". Kai; tou'to oujk ajkouvsantov" mou eij" th;n  Ibhrivan, wJ" h\lqon eij" th;n Trapezou'nta, 
levgei moi oJ basileuv" [John IV Komnenos, 1429-1459/60]: «“Arcon ajpokrisiavrh, nav se ei[pwmen 
kala; manta `ta: movnon na; ma'" dwvsh/" ta; sugcarivkia». Kai; ajnasta;" prosekuvnhsa aujto;n eijpwvn: 
«Na; poihvsh/ oJ Qeo;" polucrovnion th;n basileiv an sou, oJpou' pa'si trovpoi" eujergetei'" hJmi'n kai; 
qevlei" ma`" eujergethvsein kai; nu'n ta; kala; manta`ta.  Amh; hJmei'" tiv a[xion e[comen na; 
ajpodwvswmen th/' basileiva/ sou…». Kai; levgei moi to;n qavnaton tou' ajmhra' kai; o{ti ejgevneto kai; oJ 
uiJo;" aujtou' aujqevnth" kai; devdwke polla; to;n basileva kai; e[sterxen i{na e[ch/ kai; th;n ajgavphn, h}n 
meta; tou' patrov" tou ei\ce to; oJspivtion ejkei'no.  
5. Kai; ajkouvsa" tou'to ejgenovmhn a[fwno" kai; ou{tw" ojdunhqeiv", w{sper nav me e[legen qavnaton 
tw'n ejmw'n filtavtwn. Kai; mevcri tino;" katafiavsa" levgw: «Devspotav mou, tou'to ouj cariven 
manta`ton, ajlla; kai; ojduno;n livan». Kai; levgei: «Pw'", kalev…». Kai; ei\pon: «Diovti ejkei'no" h\n 
gevrwn kai; to; kata; th'" Povlew" ajpepeiravsqh aujtw/' kai; plevon oujde;n h[qelen ejpiceirisqei'n 
toiou'tovn ti, ajll  h[qele movnon th;n ajgavphn kai; eijrhvnhn.  Amh; ou|to" [Mehmed II], oJpou; ejgevneto 
nu'n aujqevnth", e[ni nevo" kai; paidiovqen ejcqro;" tw'n Cristianw'n, na; uJbrivzh/ kai; na; ejpapeilh'tai, 
o{ti qevlei poihvsein ta; kai; ta; kata; tw'n Cristianw'n.  
6. Kai; hJ Povli", h[per a[llote, e[ni ajpo; th;n ajsqevneian tou' aujqentov" mou tou' basilevw" tou' 
gambrou' sou [John VIII Palaiologos, 1425-1448] hjporhmevnh, kai; crevo" eij" ta; eijsodhvmata 
ejkeivnh" polu; kai; ajporiva eij" pavnta. Kai; oJ aujqevnth" mou oJ basileu;" nevo" aujqevnth" [Constantine 
XI Palaiologos] kai; qevlei kairo;n eijrhnikovn, na; ejxoikonomhvsh/ ta; ejkeivnh". Kai; a]n paracwrhvsh/ 
oJ Qeo;" na; nikhqh/' ajpo; th'" neovthto" aujtou' kai; kakiva" kai; na; oJrmhvsh/ kata; th'" Povlew", oujk 
oi\da tiv na; gevnhtai. Naiv, a]n ei\cen eujdokhvsein oJ Qeov" na; ajpevqnhsken ou|to", oJ uiJo;" aujtou', ijdou; 
eujfrovsuno" kata; ajlhvqeian ajggeliva, ejpei; a[llon oujk ei\ce kai; ajpo; th'" luvph" h[qele genei'n kai; 
ajsqenevstero" kai; ojligocroniwvtero": kai; mevson touvtou h[qelen ajnarrwsqh'nai kai; to; oJspivtion 
ejkei'no, kaiv ajpoqanovnto" ejkeivnou, h[qelen uJpavgein eij" protivmhsin megavlhn». Kai; levgei moi: 
«Su; ei\sai kai; tw'n fronivmwn kai; tw'n prwvtwn ajrcovntwn tou' oJspitivou ejkeivnou kai; qevlei" 
ginwvskein kai; eij" ta; toiau'ta kallivw: o{mw" oJ Qeo;" dunato;" e[ni na; to; poihvsh/ dia; kalovn». Kai; 
ei\pon: «Ou{tw" e[nai, wJ" oJrivzei"», kai; ajpevmeinen eij" ejkei'no.  
 
XXXV 6. Kai; th/' d-h/ tou' ajprilivou mhno;" tou' aujtou' e[tou" [4th April 1453] h\lqe pavlin oJ 
ajmhra'" [Mehmed II] kai; parevpese th;n Povlin poliorkw'n aujth;n pa'si trovpoi" kai; pavsai" 
mhcanai'" diav te gh'" kai; qalavssh", perikuklwvsa" kai; ta; ihV mivlia th'" Povlew", tetrakosivwn 
pleusivmwn o[ntwn ajpo; th;n qavlassan mikrw'n kai; megavlwn, diakosivwn de; ciliavdwn ajndrw'n ajpo; 
th'" sterea'", ejcouvsh" th'" Povlew", th'" tosauvth" eij" mevgeqo", a[ndra" pro;" ajntiparavtaxin dyogV 
a[neu tw'n xevnwn, movli" o[ntwn sV h] mikrovn ti prov".  
7. “Egnwn ou\n ejgw; tou'to ou{tw" e[con ajpo; aijtiva" toiauvth". Tou' ga;r basilevw" prostavxanto" 
toi'" dhmavrcoi", e[grayen ei|" e{kasto" th;n dhmarcivan auJtou' ajkribw'" tou' dunamevnou staqh'nai 
ejn tw/' kavstrw/ kosmikou' kai; kalogevrou kai; tiv kai; tiv a[rma pro;" a[munan na; e[ch/ ei|" e{kasto" 
aujtw'n: kai; fevronte" ei|" e{kasto" tw'n dhmavrcwn, devdwke to; katavsticon th'" auJtou' dhmarciva" tw/' 
basilei'.  
8. Ei\ta oJrivzei pro;" ejmev: «Au{th hJ douleiva pro;" se; ajfora' / kai; ouj pro;" a[llon tinav, dia; to; 
ejpivstasqaiv se kai; kalw'" ajriqmei'n kai; kalw'" fulavssein ta; fulakh'" deovmena kai; ajpovkrufa. 
Kai; lavbe ta; katavstica kai; kaqivsa" eij" to; oJspivtiovn sou logarivase ajkribw'" povsoi eijsi;n 
a[nqrwpoi kai; povsa a[rmata kai; povsa kontavria kai; povsa skoutavria kai; povsa toxavria». Kai; 
ejktelevsa" to;n oJrismo;n aujtou', fevrwn devdwka tw/' aujqevnth/ mou kai; basilei' to; katasticovpoulon 
meta; luvph" kai; skuqrwpovthto" o{ti pollh'", kai; e[meine movnon ejn ajpokruvfw/ hJ posovth" eij" 
ejkei'non kai; ejmev.  
9. Kai; th/' kq-h/ mai?ou [29th Mai 1453], hJmevra/ g-h/, w{ra/ th'" hJmevra" ajrch/', ajph're th;n Povlin oJ 
ajmhra'": ejn h/| w{ra/ kai; aJlwvsei th'" Povlew" kai; oJ makarivth" aujqevnth" mou ku`r Kwnstanti'no" 
basileu;" oJ Palaiolov" skotwqei;" ajpevqanen, ejmou' plhsivon aujtou' oujc euJreqevnto" th/' w{ra/ 
ejkeivnh/, ajlla; prostavxei ejkeivnou eij" ejpivskeyin dh'qen a[llou mevrou" th'" Povlew": ijouv ijou; 
kajmoiv, th'" pronoiva" oujk oi\da eij" tivna me kairo;n fulattouvsh".  
10. «Hn de; hJ pa'sa zwh; aujtou' dh; tou' makarivtou basilevw" kai; mavrturo" crovnoi mqV kai; 
mh'ne" gV kai; hJmevrai kV, ajfΔ w|n h\n basileu;" crovnou" dV, mh'na" dV kai; hJmevra" kdV, o[gdoo" 
basileu;" tou' gevnou" aujtou' tw'n Palaiolovgwn uJpavrcwn: oJ ga;r prw`to" h\n Micahvl, oJ deuvtero" 
ΔAndrovniko", oJ trivto" Micahvl, oJ tevtarto" ΔAndrovniko", oJ pevmpto" ΔIwavnnh", oJ e{kto" 
Manouhvl, oJ e{bdomo" ΔIwavnnh" kai; oJ o[gdoo" Kwnstanti'no". «Hrcon de; kai; ejbasivleuon tauvthn 
dh; th;n Kwnstantinouvpolin to; touvtwn gevno" tw'n Palaiolovgwn crovnou" rdV kai; mh'na" iV kai; 
hJmevra" dV.  
11. .Alou;" ou\n ejgw; kai; pavnta ta; duscerh' kai; kaka; th'" aijcmalwsiva" uJpenegkw;n oJ a[qlio", 
tevlo" ejxagorasqei;" th/' a-h/ septebrivou tou' xb-ou e[tou" [1st September 1453] eij" to;n Muzhqra'n 
ajpevswsa, th'" gunaikov" mou kai; tw'n paidivwn mou uJpo; gerovntwn kai; kalw'n Tourkw'n aJlwqevntwn 
kai; parΔ aujtw'n pavlin praqevntwn eij" to;n tou' ajmhra' meracouv rhn, h[goun kovmhta tw'n aujtou' 











Native land, parents and conception of saint Stephen the Younger: the miracle of Theotokos’s icon 
in the Blachernai church  
3. Ou|to" oJ th'" iJera'" tauvth" pandaisiva" kai; pavntwn uJmw'n tw'n pro;" ajkrovasin daitumovnwn 
plouvsio" kai; caropoio;" eJstiavtwr, oJ tou' prwtomavrturo" ojnovmati kai; pravgmati oJmwvnumo" kai; 
oJmovtropo", ouj xevno" Buzantivwn, oujde; tw'n th;n basileuvousan povlin oijkouvntwn ajllovtrio": 
hJmevteron ga;r ou|to" gevnnhma, qrevmma kai; qu'ma, kai; toi'" hJmw'n patravsi gnwvrimo" kai; 
aujtoptiko;n oJlokavrpwma.  
ΔEn toi'" ga;r crovnoi" ΔArtemivou tou' kai; ΔAnastasivou tou' Aujgouvstou, e[tei prwvtw/ th'" 
aujtou' basileiva", ajpo; de; ktivsew" kovsmou e[tei eJxakisciliostw/' diakosiostw/' eijkostw/' deutevrw/, 
h\n ti" ajnh;r ejn Kwnstantinoupovlei ajnagnwrisqeiv", ouj tw'n ejpidovxwn ejn ajxiwvmati oujde; tw'n ejx 
ajsebeiva" tw/' plouvtw/ komwvntwn perivblepto" ajlla; tw'n ejn aujtarkeiva/ biouvntwn, ajpostolikw'" 
eijpei'n, kai; ejk tw'n ijdivwn ceirw'n tou' e[rgou trefovmeno" ejx w|n kai; toi'" ejndeevsi metedivdou kata; 
to; ejparkou'n.  
«Hn de; ou|to" oijkw'n pro;" to; th'" basilikh'" dhmosiva" lewfovrou prane;" ejn w/| ajnivdrutai kai; 
ejpilevgetai to; Staurivon, ejx ou|per pro;" to; kavtante" mevro" eijsi;n eujmegevqei" oijkivai 
prosagoreuovmenai ta; Kwvnsta: ejn ai|" oijkou'nto" tou' qeofilou'" ajndro;" meta; gunaiko;" 
oJmoiotrovpou, kai; ajmfotevrwn th/' eujsebeiva/ ejnteqrammevnwn, tivktontai aujtoi'" qugatev re" duvo eij" 
paradromh;n kai; ejnallagh;n crovnwn. Tecqeisw'n ou\n aujtw'n kai; pro;" hJlikivan ejlasasw'n, hJ timiva 
zuga;" tw'n gennhtovrwn th;n eu[tokon xunwrivda tw'n qugatevrwn ejn gravmmasi kai; eujsebeiva/ oJmoiva/ 
aujtw'n ajnevtrefon.  
4. Qewrhvsasa de; hJ touvtwn paneusebh;" mhvthr loipo;n to;n crovnon prosrevonta kai; ta; 
gunaikw'n pro;" steivrwsin aujth'" ejggivzonta, h[scallen kai; ejdusfovrei paidivon a[rren oujk 
e[cousa. ΔAdistavktw/ de; pivstei feromevnh kai; ajnalogisamevnh thvn te Savran kai; “Annan kai; 
ΔElisavbet, kai; to; grafiko;n ejkei'no ejn nw/' labou'sa o{ti oJ zhtw'n euJrhvsei kai; tw/' krouvonti 
ajnoighvsetai [Ev. Matt. 7, 8], th;n oJmwvnumon “Annan mimei'- tai: “Anna ga;r kai; tauvth/ to; o[noma. 
Kai; w{sper ejkeivnh ejn th/' nomikh/' skhnh/', ou{tw kai; au{th ouj dievleipen tou;" sebasmivou" oi[kou" th'" 
panacravntou mhtro;" tou' Qeou' peripolou'sa, mavlista de; ejn tw/' pansevptw/ aujth'" naw/' tw/' ejn 
Blacevrnai" to; kaqΔ eJkavsthn sucnavzousa, kai; ajnellipw'" ejn th/' kata; paraskeuh;n ojyiva" 
ejnnuvcw/ ginomevnh/ doxologikh/' ajgrupniva/, dehvsei" prosfevrousa eujktika;" kai; pro;" ajntikru; 
iJstamevnh tou' tauvth" aJgivou carakth'ro", ejn w/| ejtetuvpwto ejn ajgkavlai" to;n uiJo;n kai; Qeo;n fev 
rousa, pro;" th;n koinh;n tou' gevnou" hJmw'n swthrivan kai; ejpivkouron dakrurroou'sa toiw'sde, kai; 
levgousa:  
«.H tw'n ejn soi; prostrecovntwn skevph, Qeotovke, kai; tw'n ejn luvph/ se zhtouvntwn a[gkura kai; 
prostavti", oJ tw'n ejx ajqumiva" tw/' tou' bivou pelavgei katabuqizomevnwn swstikwvtato" limh;n kai; 
tw'n ejn ajpognwvsei se aijtouvntwn eij" bohqo;n ejpivkouro" eJtoimovtato", hJ tw'n mhtevrwn dovxa kai; 
tw'n qugatevrwn kallwvpisma, hJ panto;" tou' qhvlew" to; ojneidistiko;n th'" promhvtoro" Eu[a" 
katavkrima eij" parrhsivan eujfrovsunon metabalou'sa tw/' qeanqrwvpw/ sou tovkw/, ejlevhsovn me kai; 
ejpavkouson kai; rJh'xon to;n ejn ejmoi; desmovn, kaqavper th'" sh'" gennhtriva" “Annh" ejn tw/' tivktesqaiv 
se, kai; dei'xon th/' mhtrikh/' sou presbeiva/ tekei'n me paidivon ajrreniko;n o{pw" tw/' uiJw/' sou kai; Qew/' 
tou'to doto;n prosavxw».  
Tou'to disseuvsasa kai; trisseuvsasa hJ gunhv, ejn mia/' th'" eujch'", ballouvsh" th;n prossunhvqh 
gonuklisivan, ajfuvpnwsen. .H de; tacivsth eij" bohvqeian tou' gevnou" hJmw'n mhtrikw'" to;n tou' UiJou' 
ejpikavmyasa e[leon th;n ajqumou'san gunai'ka eij" eujqumivan mhtrikh;n metevbalen trovpw/ toiw/'de: 
th;n ga;r gunai'ka ejn aujth/' th/' w{ra/ wJ" ejn oJravmati ejpista'sa oJmoioplavstw" th'" progegrammevnh" 
eijkovno" kai; tauvth" th;n yovan patavxasa, ajnevsthsen eijrhkui'a: «“Apiqi caivrousa, guvnai: uiJo;n 
ga;r e[cei"». .H de; dianasta'sa kai; prosqorubhqei'sa kaqΔ eJauthvn, pro;" to; tevlo" eu|re th;n 
doxologikh;n ajgrupnivan kai; oi[kade uJmnw/dw'" uJpostrevyasa, sunevlaben ejn gastriv.  
5. Tw/' de; crovnw/ th'" aujth'" sullhvyew", oJ ojrqotovmo" tw'n th'" ejkklhsiva" dogmavtwn uJfhghth;" 
Germanov" [Germanos I, patriarch of Constantinople, 715-730], oJ koino;" hJmw'n pathvr, th'" 
basileuouvsh" povlew" Qeou' yhvfw/ ejmpisteuvetai tou;" oi[aka": kai; ejk Kuzivkou ajnacqei;" w{sper 
ti" panaglavi>sto" lucniva, oujc uJpo; to;n movdion ajllΔ ejpi; th;n ejnegkamevnhn lucnivan prosetevqh 










About the Byzantine regiment and tactics of foreign peoples  
 
Method of drilling the tagma  
III 5. “Esti de; kai; hJ kaq  eJauth;n tou' tavgmato" gumnasiva au{th: kinei'n kai; i{stasqai shmeivw/ 
h] suntetagmevnw" h] ajpo; drovmou. Kai; eij me;n qevlei kinh'sai, shmaivnein th/' fwnh/': mobe [move], 
ajnti; tou` kivnhson, h] tw/' boukivnw/ h] neuvmati flamouvlou, kai; kinei'. Eij de; sth'nai, shmaivnei h] th/' 
fwnh/': sta [sta], h] tw/' h[cw/ tou' skoutarivou h] th/' ceiri; neuvein h] th/' touvba/, kai; i{statai. “Isw" 
peripatei'n ejn ajraiotevroi" prw'ton diasthvmasi, kai; paraggevllei: ekoualiter amboula 
[aequaliter ambula]. Sfivggesqai kata; pleura; n mavlista deovntw" kai; kat  oujravn, wJ" dhlou'sin 
aiJ prokeivmenai katagrafaiv. Kai; paraggevllei: ad latou" strigge [ad latus stringe]. Toutevsti 
dekavrcai: ad dekarca" [ad decarchas], pentavrcai: ad pentarca" [ad pentarchas], kai; 
sfivggontai pavnte" pleura;n pro;" pleura;n ejggivzonte", mh; kaq  eJno;" mevrou", ajll  ejpi; to;n mevson 
tovpon, toutevsti to;n bandofovron, eJkatevrwqen sunneuvonte". ”Oper dei' kai; ejpi; tw'n merw'n 
givnesqai: suntovmw" ga;r hJ toiauvth kai; eujtavktw" givnetai sfivgxi". ”Wsper de; oiJ dekavrcai 
ijsou'ntai, ou{tw" crh; kai; tou;" tetravrca" h[toi oujragou;" ijsou'sqai: aujtw'n ga;r sfiggomevnwn kata; 
lovgon, ka]n lipotakthvswsin ejn tai'" sumbolai'" oiJ e[mprosqen, kwluvontai uJp  aujtw'n eij" ta; 
ojpivsw trevpesqai.  
‹Kai; paraggevllei:› ijougge [iunge], kai; sfivggontai kat  oujra;n sumbavllein. Kai; meta; th;n 
ajkribh' puvknwsin th'" kata; pleura;n mavlista sfivgxew" ejn tw/' peripatei'n pepuknwmevnou", o{tan hJ 
toxeiva a[rcetai givnesqai, paraggevllei: perkoute [percute]. Kai; ejpiklinomevnwn tw'n dekarcw'n 
kai; pentarcw'n ejpi; ta; e[mprosqen kai; skepovntwn ta;" eJautw'n kefala;" kai; mevro" tw'n trachvlwn 
tw'n i{ppwn meta; tw'n skoutarivwn aujtw'n kai; tou;" kontou;" ajnabastazovntwn ejpi; tou;" w[mou", wJ" 
ta; xanqa; e[qnh, kai; uJpokruptovntwn toi'" skoutarivoi" ejpelauvnein eujtavktw" tripovdw/ movnw/ kai; 
mh; biaivw", i{na mh; th/' ojxuvthti th'" ejlasiva" dialuqh/' hJ tavxi" pro; mivxew" ceirw'n, o{per ejsti;n 
ejpikivndunon. Tou;" de; o[pisqen, o{soi toxovtai eijsivn, toxeuvein.  
 
Dealing with the light-haired-peoples, such as the Franks, Lombards and others like them  
XI 3. Ta; xanqa; e[qnh lovgon ejleuqeriva" poiouvmena qraseva eijsi kai; ajkatavplhkta ejn toi'" 
polevmoi", tolmhrav te kai; propeth' o[nta, th;n deilivan kai; th;n pro;" mikro;n ajnacwvrhsin eij" 
o[neido" e[conta eujkovlw" qanavtou perifronou'sin. Th;n kata; cei'ra mavchn sfodrw'" ejpiv te i{ppwn 
kai; pezh/' macovmena, ejn oi|" stenouvmena wJ" eijko;" ejn tai'" kaballarikai'" mavcai", eJni; sunqevmati 
ejk tw'n i{ppwn ajpobaivnonta pezh/' tavssontai, ojlivgoi pro;" pleivona" kaballarivou", mh; 
ajpolevgonte" th'" mavch". .Oplivzontai de; skoutarivoi" kai; kontarivoi" kai; spaqivoi" kontoi'" ejpi; 
tw'n w[mwn aujtw'n ajnabastazomevnoi". Caivrousi de; th/' pezomaciva/ kai; toi'" metΔ ejlasiva" 
ejmpevtoi".  
Tavssontai de; ejn tai'" mavcai", ei[te pezh/' ei[te ejpi; tw'n i{ppwn, ouj mevtrw/ tini; wJrismevnw/ kai; 
tavxei, h] ejn moivrai" h] ejn mevresin, ajlla; kata; fula;" kai; th/' pro;" ajllhvlou" suggeneiva/ te kai; 
prospaqeiva/, o{qen pollavki" ejn kairw/' peristavsew" fivlwn ejnapoleifqevntwn sunekinduvneusan 
aujtoi'" mavch/ touvtou" ejkdikhvsante". “Ison de; to; mevtwpon aujtw`n th'" paratavxew" kai; pukno;n ejn 
tai'" mavcai" poiou'sin. Ta;" de; sumbolav", ei[te ejpi; tw'n i{ppwn ei[te pezh/', sfodra;" kai; 
ajkatascevtou" poiou'sin, wJ" movna tw'n aJpavntwn aJpavsh" deiliva" ajpecovmena. ΔApeiqh' de; o[nta 
toi'" a[rcousin aujtw'n kai; ajpravgmona kai; pavsh" poikiliva" kai; ajsfaleiva" ejkto;" kai; th'" tou' 
sumfevronto" gnwvmh", tavxew" perifronou'si, kai; mavlista th'" ejfΔ i{ppou. .Upofqeivrontai de; 
crhvmasin eujkovlw", filokerdh' o[nta. Lupei' de; aujta; kakopavqeia kai; suntribhv: o{son ga;r ta;" 
yuca;" tolmhra;" kai; qraseiva" kevkthntai, tosou'ton ta; swvmata eujpaqh' kai; aJpala; kai; kovpon 
eujkovlw" fevrein mh; dunavmena. Prosevti de; lupei' kauvswn, yuvco", brochv, e[ndeia dapanhmavtwn 
kai; mavlista oi[nou, uJpevrqesi" polevmou. ΔEn de; tw/' kairw' / th'" kaballarikh'" mavch" 
ejnantiou'ntai aujtoi'" tovpoi duvsbatoi kai; dasei'". .Upomevnousi de; kai; ejnevdra" eujkovlw" katav te 
tw'n plagivwn kai; tou' nwvtou th'" paratavxew", mh; pavnu frontivzonte" skouvlka" kai; th'" loiph'" 
ajsfaleiva". Dialuvontai de; eujkovlw" kai; uJpo; fugh'" ejschmatismevnh" kai; a[fnw katΔ aujtw'n 
ajntistrefomevnh". Pollavki" de; kai; nukterinai; e[fodoi uJpo; toxotw'n blavptousin aujtouv", cuvdhn 
aujtw'n ajplh keuovntwn. Crh; toivnun prov ge aJpavntwn ejn tai'" katΔ aujtw'n mavcai" mh; ajmbiteuvein 
eij" dhmosiva" paratavxei", kai; mavlista ejn toi'" prooimivoi", ajllΔ eujtavktw" ejfedreuvein kai; 
klopai'" katΔ aujtw'n kecrh'sqai ma'llon kai; sofivsmasi, kai; uJpertivqesqai kai; diasuvrein to;n 










From the metaphrastic life of St. Anastasios the Persian, the noble resistance of the megalomartyr 
21. “Hdh de; th;n Persivda katalabw;n fulakh/' divdotai, prov" tini cwrivw/ Betsalw'e 
kaloumevnw/ keimevnh/, shmeivoi" e}x tou' Diskavrqa" diesthkui'a, e[nqa dh; basileu;" Cosrovh" 
dievtriben. .O mevntoi su;n aujtw/' ajdelfo;" th' / tou' Kortaktou' oijkiva/, o}" uiJo;" h\n ΔIesdi;n ejkeivnou, 
ejpexenwvqh. Kai; to;n me;n mavrtura ei\ce meta; tw'n kakouvrgwn to; desmwthvrion, ajnenecqe; n de; 
metav tina" hJmevra" tw/' basilei' Cosrovh/ peri; aujtou', pevmya" e{na tw'n ajrcovntwn, ejkei'no" 
ejpunqavneto aujtou' o{sti" ei[h, kai; o{qen kai; tiv dhvpote paqw;n th;n pavtrion ajpolivpoi qrhskeivan. .O 
de; diav tino" eJrmhnevw" ajpologei'tai – oujkevti ga;r oujde; th/' fwnh/' persivzein hjxiv ou, kai; aujth;n 
meta; th'" qrhskeiva" th;n glw'ttan ajpwvmoton poihsavmeno", h] kai; th/' glwvtth/ ma'llon dia; to; sevba" 
ajpecqanovmeno" –, ajpologei'tai toivnun, «Diovti ta; sebavsmata uJmw'n», levgwn, «safh;" ajpwvleia kai; 
plavnh daimovnwn ejstivn. ”Aper ou\n pote kai; aujto;" presbeuvwn, skovtou" a[rti fw'" hjllaxavmhn kai; 
nukto;" hJmevran kai; ajcluvo" ajfeggou'" h{lion, Qew/' prosanevcwn ejkeivnw/, tw/' oujranou' kai; gh'": kai; 
oJrwmevnwn aJpavntwn kai; nooumevnwn Dhmiourgw/'». Pro;" a{per oJ a[rcwn, «“Aqlie», fhsivn, «oujc o}n 
Cristianoi; sevbesqe, tou'ton ejstauvrwsan ΔIoudai'oi… Pw'" ou\n th'" Persw'n qrhskeiva" ta; 
Cristianw'n protetivmhka"…». Kai; oJ mavrtu", «”Oti me;n ejstaurwvqh », fhsivn, «uJpo; ΔIoudaivwn, 
suvmfhmi kai; aujtov", plh;n ajllΔ eJkousivw" kai; uJpe;r hJmw'n tw'n ajcarivstwn kai; ajgnwmovnwn. Tou'to 
ga;r th'" aujtou' filanqrwpiva" ejsti; to; paradoxovtaton, o{ti Qeo;" w]n kai; Swth;r aJpavntwn kai; 
Dhmiourgo;" tou'de tou' suvmpanto", ouj movnon douvlou morfh;n ajnevlabe, diΔ hJma'" ejx oujranou' 
katabav", ajlla; kai; stauro;n uJpe;r hJmw'n kai; qavnaton ei{leto, i{na ajnevlh/ th;n hJmw'n aJmartivan ejk 
th'" tou' ponhrou' sumboulh'" kai; plavnh" toi'" ajnqrwvpoi" ejpitribei'san. .Umei'" de; protimovteron 
to;n ejcqro;n pepoihvkate, tai'" ejkeivnou mevcri kai; nu'n ajpavtai" ajnohvtw" eJpovmenoi, kai; quvonte" 
hJlivw/ kai; puri; kai; selhvnh/, mhde; aujta; duswphqevnte", eij mhv ti a[llo, ta; Cristou' sfavgia».  
22. .Upolabw;n de; oJ a[rcwn, «Tiv soi kai; toi'" ajnonhvtoi"», e[fh, «touvtoi" kai; perittoi'" 
rJhvmasin… ΔIdou; gavr soi para; tou' basilevw" kai; ajxivwma tw'n ejpifanw'n kai; zw'nai crusai' kai; 
i{ppoi kai; ta[lla pavnta o{sa tw'n lamprw'n te kai; ejpidovxwn hJtoivmastai. Deu'ro dh; ou\n, to; pavtrion 
kai; au\qi" sevba" ejpanelou'». Pro;" tau'ta oJ mavrtu", «ΔEmoi; ta; th/'de», fhsivn, «w\ a[rcwn, terpna; 
kai; zhlwta; kai; ejpivfqona, o[noma dhladh; kai; trufh; kai; plou'to" kai; perifavneia, ejk pollou' 
pavnta katapefrovnhtai, bivon ejpanh/ rhmevnw/ monhvrh, kai; movnwn tw'n ejkei'qen ejlpivdwn 
ejkkremamevnw/. Touvtou dev soi kai; pro; th'" ejmh'" glwvtth" to; sebavsmion sch'ma tw'n monacw'n kai; 
to; eujtele;" touti; rJavko", ajyeudh;" a[ggelo". Pw'" ou\n a{per ejmoi; pavntote spoudh; kai; fronti;" kai; 
melevth, tau'ta nu'n ajtimavsw, proskaivrou kai; fqartou' basilevw" ejpaggelivai" sunarpageiv"…». 
Pro;" a{per oujk e[cwn oJ a[rcwn o{ ti kai; fqevgxaito, pro;" to;n pevmyanta pavlin ajpo; th'" fulakh'" 
ajnastrevfei pavnta shmaivnwn ajpo; glwvtth" aujtw/', ejfΔ oi|" ejkei'no" ouj metrivw" ajganakthvsa" 
keleuvei meta; th'" peiqou'" kai; biv an ejpagagei'n kai; toi'" rJhvmasi mi'xai kai; timwriva". Th/' de; 
katovpin hJmev ra/ th/' fulakh/' kai; pavlin oJ a[rcwn ejpista;" e[rgw/ ta; keleusqevnta plhrou'n h[rceto 
kai; prosevtatte sunwqismoi'" kai; biva/ to;n ajqlhth;n ejkei'qen ejxavgesqai, polla;" e[xwqen kai; 
aujto;" ta;" ajpeila;" ejpicevwn kai; tw/' sfodrw/' th'" prosbolh'" kai; tetaragmevnw/ kataplh'xai th;n 
gennaivan ejkeivnhn uJpolambavnwn yuchvn. .O de; mhde;n pro;" tau'ta qh'lu paqwvn, mhde;n 
mikrovyucon, mhde;n ajgennev", mhde;n tw'n prolabovntwn ajnavxion, meta; th'" sunhvqou" tw'n hjqw'n 
ejkeivnh" kai; cariestavth" aJplovthto", «Mh; kavmh/", ku'ri oJ a[rcwn», e[fh, «mh; kopiavsh/". ΔEme; ga;r 
th' / tou' ejmou' Cristou' cavriti dunamouvmenon ouj peivsei" ajposth'nai th'" eujsebeiva". Poivei 
toigarou'n a} bouvlei, mhdeno;" aujtw'n ajpecovmeno"».  
23. Tauvthn ΔAnastasivou th;n meta; sunevsew" e[nstasin ejpieike;" oujde; n h] filavnqrwpon 
diedevceto, ajlla; Persikw/' trovpw/ deqei;" rJavbdoi" ajnhlew'" kath/kivzeto.  
 
The original «Acta» of St. Anastasios  
32. Eijselqw;n de; ejn Persivdi oJ tou' Cristou' mavrtu"  Anastavsio" ejblhvqh eij" fulakh;n ejn 
cwrivw/ kaloumevnw/ Bhqsalwev, wJ" ajpo; shmeivwn e}x tou' Diskarqa'", e[nqa dih'gen oJ basileuv". .O 
de; ajdelfo;" oJ met  aujtou' e[meinen ejn tw/' aujtw/' cwrivw/, eij" to;n oi\kon Korta;k tou' uiJou'  Iesdi;n tou' 
prwvtou kommerkiarivou tw'n Persw'n, cristianou' o[nto". Kai; poihvsanto" tou' aJgivou hJmevra" tina;" 
meta; tw'n ejkei'se o[ntwn aijcmalwvtwn, ajnhnevcqh ta; kat  aujto;n tw/' basilei' Cosrovh/. Kai; pevmya" 
e{na tw'n ajrcovntwn ejkevleusen ejxetavsai aujtovn.  
33. ’O" ejlqw;n ejn th/' fulakh/' su;n tw/' ciliavrcw/ tw/' o[nti ejpi; tw'n fulakw'n ejphrwvta aujto;n tiv" 
ei[h kai; povqen kai; dia; tiv katalipw;n th;n aujtw'n qrhskeivan gevgonen cristianov".  Apekrivqh de; oJ 
mavrtu" tou' Cristou' dia; tou' eJrmhnevw" – ouj ga;r hjxivwsen lalh'sai aujtoi'" th/' persikh/' glwvssh/, 
kaivtoi polla; ajnagkasqeiv" – kai; ei\pen aujtoi'": «Plana'sqe uJmei'", daivmona" ajnti; Qeou' 
sevbonte". Kai; ga;r kai; ejgwv pote w]n ejn th/' plavnh/ touvtou" e[sebon: nu'n de; sevbomai kai; proskunw' 
to;n pantokravtora Qeo;n to;n poihvsanta to;n oujrano;n kai; th;n gh'n kai; pavnta ta; ejn aujtoi'" kai; 
oi\da ajkribw'" o{ti ta; sebavsmata uJmw'n ajpwvleia kai; plavnh daimovnwn eijsivn». Levgei aujtw/' oJ 
a[rcwn: «“Aqlie, oujci; o}n sevbesqe oiJ Cristianoiv, ejstauvrwsan oiJ  Ioudai'oi… Pw'" ou\n ejplanhvqh" 
ejavsa" th;n qrhskeivan sou kai; gevgona" cristianov"…». Kai; oJ a{gio" ajpekrivnato: «”Oti me;n 
ejstaurwvqh eJkousivw" uJpo;  Ioudaivwn, ajlhqw'" levgei". Aujto;" dev ejstin oJ poihvsa" to;n oujrano;n 
kai; th;n gh'n kai; pavnta ta; ejn aujtoi'" kai; eujdovkhsen katelqei'n ejpi; th'" gh'" kai; ejnanqrwph'sai 
kai; staurwqh'nai i{na ejleuqerwvsh/ to; tw'n ajnqrwvpwn gevno" th'" plavnh" tou' Satana' tou' par  
uJmw'n sebomevnou. .Umei'" de; sevbonte" to; pu'r kai; ta; loipa; a} kai; levgein aijscuvnomai, mataiva" 
e[cete ta;" ejlpivda", th/' ktivsei latreuvonte" para; to;n ktivsanta». Levgei aujtw/' oJ a[rcwn: «Tiv soi 
kai; toi'" lovgoi" touvtoi"…  Idou; hJ qeiovth" tou' basilevw" hJtoivmasevn soi ajxivan megavlhn kai; zwvna" 
crusa'" kai; i{ppou", kai; i{na e[sh/ ejn toi'" prwvtoi" aujtou': movnon ejpivstreyon eij" th;n prwvthn 
qrhskeivan sou».  Apekrivqh oJ mavrtu" tou' Cristou' kai; ei\pen: « Egw; to;n Qeovn mou oujk 
ajrnou'mai, ajll  aujto;n proskunw' kai; sevbomai: ta; de; dw'ra tou' basilevw" sou wJ" kovpron 
hJgou'mai».  
34. Tau'ta de; pavnta ajpelqw;n ajnhvgagen tw/' basilei' oJ eijrhmevno" a[rcwn: qumwqei;" de; oJ 
basileu;" ajpevsteilen aujto;n th/' ejpauvrion, keleuvsa" kolavsai aujtovn.  Elqw;n ou\n oJ a[rcwn met  
ojrgh'" ejkevleusen surh'nai aujto;n e[xw th'" fulakh'" kai; h[rxato ajpeilai'" foberai'" kataplhvttein 
aujtovn, wJ" ejnovmizen, oijovmeno" metapeivqein aujto;n. .O de; a{gio" ajpekrivnato: «Mh; kopwqh/'", ku'ri 
oJ a[rcwn, mhde; kavmh/".  Eme; ga;r tou' Cristou' ejndunamou'nto", ouj mh; peivsh/" ajposth'nai th'" 
pivstew". Ei[ ti ou\n bouvlei poivhson». Tovte ejkevleusen aujto;n deqevnta persikw/' trovpw/ bavkloi" 










The monk, spiritual contemplation and the knowledge of God  
Cent. II 8. Kaqavper oJ ajpo; ptwceiva" ejscavth" uJpo; tou' basilevw" eij" plou'ton ajnenecqeiv", 
kai; perifane;" ajxivwma stolhvn te parΔ aujtou' lampra; n ejnduqei;" kai; pro; proswvpou aujtou' 
i{stasqai keleusqeiv", aujtovn te to;n basileva meta; povqou oJra/' kai; wJ" eujergevthn uJperagapa/', th;n 
stolhvn te h}n ejneduvsato tranw'" katanoei' kai; to; ajxivwma ejpiginwvskei kai; to;n doqevnta aujtw/' 
plou'ton ejpivstatai: ou{tw kai; monaco;" oJ ajlhqw'" ajpo; tou' kovsmou kai; tw'n ejn aujtw/' pragmavtwn 
ajnacwrhvsa" kai; proselqw;n tw/' Cristw/', ajnaklhqeiv" te eujaisqhvtw" kai; pro;" u{yo" pneumatikh'" 
qewriva" dia; th'" tw'n ejntolw'n ejrgasiva" ajnenecqeiv", aujtovn te to;n Qeo;n ajplanw'" oJra/' kai; th;n 
genomevnhn eij" aujto;n ajlloivwsin tranw'" katanoei': blevpei ga;r ajei; th;n cavrin tou' Pneuvmato" th;n 
perilavmpousan aujtovn, h{ti" e[nduma kalei'tai kai; basivleio" aJlourgiv", ma'llon dΔ o{per aujtov" 
ejstin oJ Cristov", ei[per aujto;n oiJ eij" aujto;n pisteuvonte" ejpenduvontai.  
9. .O to;n oujravnion plou'ton peplouthkwv", th;n parousivan levgw kai; kataskhvnwsin tou' 
eijpovnto": «ΔEgw; kai; oJ Path;r ejleusovmeqa kai; monh;n parΔ aujtw/' poihvsomen» [Ev. Jo. 14, 23], 
ejn gnwvsei yuch'" ejpivstatai o{sh" ajpevlause cavrito" kai; o{son kai; oi|on ejpifevretai o[lbon kata; 
ta; ajnavktora th'" kardiva" aujtou': wJ" ga;r fivlo" fivlw/ dialegovmeno" tw/' Qew/', peparrhsiasmevno" 
parivstatai pro; proswvpou tou' ejn ajprosivtw/ katoikou'nto" fwtiv.  
10. Makavrio" oJ pisteuvwn touvtoi", trismakavrio" oJ speuvdwn dia; pravxew" kai; ajgwvnwn 
iJerw'n katalabei'n th;n gnw'sin tw'n eijrhmevnwn: a[ggelo", i{na mhv ti plevon ei[pw, oJ pefqakw;" dia; 
qewriva" kai; gnwvsew" ejn tw/' u{yei tauvth" th'" stavsew" kai; plhsivon Qeou' wJ" uiJo;" Qeou' gegonwv".  
11. ’On trovpon oJ para; to;n aijgialo;n th'" qalavssh" iJstavmeno" blevpei me;n tw'n uJdavtwn to; 
a[peiron pevlago", ouj mevntoi to; pevra" touvtwn katalabei'n duvnatai, ajlla; mevro" ti kaqora/': ou{tw 
kai; oJ eij" to; a[peiron pevlago" th'" tou' Qeou' dovxh" dia; qewriva" ejnatenivsai ajxiwqei;" kai; 
katidei'n aujto; noerw'", oujc o{son ejstivn, ajllΔ o{son ejfikto;n toi'" noeroi'" o[mmasin aujtou' th'" 
yuch'" kaqora/'.  
12. ”Wsper oJ para; th;n qavlassan eJsthkw;" ouj movnon aujth;n oJra/', ajlla; kai; eij" ta; u{data 
aujth'" eijsevrcetai o{son bouvletai, ou{tw kai; ejn tw/' fwti; tou' Qeou' oiJ boulovmenoi tw'n 
pneumatikw'n ejn meqevxei a{ma kai; qewriva/, kaqovson diΔ ejfevsew" ejpeicqw'si, meta; gnwvsew" 
givnontai.  
13. Kaqavper oJ para; ta;" qalattiva" o[cqa" iJstavmeno", e{w" me;n e[xw tw'n uJdavtwn ejstivn, 
a{panta kaqora/' kai; to; pevlago" tw'n uJdavtwn katanoei', ejpa; n de; a[rxhtai eijsevrcesqai ejn toi'" 
u{dasi kai; ejn ejkeivnoi" baptivzesqai, kaqovson katevrcetai kata; tosou'ton kai; th'" qewriva" tw'n 
e[xw ajpolimpavnetai: ou{tw kai; oiJ tou' qeivou fwto;" ejn meqevxei genovmenoi, kaqovson eij" gnw'sin 
prokovptousi qeivan eij" ajgnwsivan ma'llon kata; ajnalogivan ejmpivptousin.  
14. ”Wsper oJ eij" ta; u{data th'" qalavssh" mevcri gonavtwn h] th'" ojsfuvo" genovmeno" a{panta 
tranw'" ta; e[xwqen o[nta tw'n uJdavtwn oJra/', ejpa;n de; eij" th;n a[busson katevlqh/ kai; o{lo" aujto;" uJpo; 
ta; u{data gevnhtai, oujkevti tw'n e[xwqen oJra'n ti duvnatai, eij mh; tou'to movnon oi\den o{ti o{lo" ejn tw/' 
buqw/' th'" qalavssh" ejstivn: ou{tw sumbaivnei givnesqai kai; eij" tou;" kata; prokoph;n pneumatikh;n 
aujxavnonta" kai; eij" teleiovthta gnwvsew" kai; qewriva" ajnercomevnou".  
15. ”Otan oiJ pro;" th;n pneumatikh;n prokovptonte" teleiovthta merikw'" fwtivzwntai, h[toi 
movnon ejllavmpwntai to;n nou'n, tovte th;n dovxan Kurivou noerw'" ejnoptrivzontai kai; ejpignwvsew" 
gnw'sin kai; ajpokaluvyei" musthrivwn uJpo; th'" a[nwqen cavrito" mustikw'" ejkdidavskontai ajpo; th'" 
tw'n o[ntwn qewriva" ejpi; th;n tou' uJpe;r ta; o[nta o[nto" ajnagovmenoi gnw'sin.  
16. OiJ th/' teleiovthti proseggivzonte" kai; e[ti blevponte" wJ" ejk mevrou" th;n ajpeirivan kai; 
ajkatalhyivan w|nper oJrw'si katanoou'nte" ejkplhvttontai: kaqovson ga;r tw/' fwti; th'" gnwvsew" 
uJpeisevrcontai, ejpivgnwsin th'" eJautw'n ajgnwsiva" lambavnousin: oJphnivka de; to; ajmudrw'" pw" 
fainovmenon aujtoi'" kai; wJ" ejn ejsovptrw/ deiknuvmenon kai; merikw'" ejllavmpon aujtw'n to; noouvmenon, 
ojfqh'nai plevon eujdokhvsei kai; eJnwqh'nai kata; mevqexin tw/' ejllampomevnw/, o{lon aujto;n 
perilambavnon ejn eJautw/', kai; o{lo" ejkei'no" ejn tw/' bavqei tou' Pneuvmato" wJ" ejn mevsw/ ajbuvssou 
fwtoeidw'n uJdavtwn ajpeivrwn ejnapoleifqh/', thnikau'ta eij" pantelh' ajgnwsivan, wJ" uJpe; r a{pasan 
gnw'sin genovmeno", ajporrhvtw" ajnevrcetai.  
17. .Aplou'" w]n oJ nou'", ma'llon de; pavsh" ejnnoiva" gumno;" kai; ejn aJplw/' eijsdu;" o{lo" qeivw/ 
fwtiv, uJpΔ aujtou' kaluptovmeno", oujk e[cei a[llo ti tou' ejn w/| uJpavrcei euJrei'n i{na kai; pro;" th;n 
ejkeivnou katanovhsin kinhqh/', ajlla; mevnei ejn tw/' buqw/' tou' qeivou fwtov", e[xw o{lw" ajpoblevyai mh; 
sugcwrouvmeno". Kai; tou'tov ejstin: «.O Qeo;" fw'" ejsti» [1 Ep. Jo. 1, 5] kai; fw'" to; ajkrovtaton kai; 










Some daily commemorations of saints, martyrs and church feasts October and the saints of the first 
day of the month: the disciple Ananias, the hymnographer Romanos the Melode, the martyr 
Domninos, the ascetic Abramios and the hegoumenos Michael  
 
MHN OKTWBRIOS  
hJmevra" e[cei laV, hJ hJmevra e[cei w{ra" iaV kai; hJ nu;x w{ra" dekatrei'": ejn w/| kai; givnetai ajparch; 
tou' hJliakou' kuvklou.  
EIS THN AV.  
1. “Aqlhsi" tou' aJgivou ajpostovlou  Ananivou eJno;" tw'n eJbdomhvkonta. ’O" proeceirotonhvqh 
para; tw'n korufaivwn ajpostovlwn ejpivskopo" povlew" Damaskou' kai; Pauvlw/ to; oJra'n ajpodivdwsi 
tuflw/' gegonovti ejk th'" genomevnh" aujtw/' qeofaneiva" kai; katartivzei aujto;n pro;" th;n pivstin kai; 
baptivzei. Telw'n ou\n polla;" ijavsei" ejn Damaskw/' kai; ejn  Eleuqeropovlei uJpo; Loukianou' 
hJgemovno" susceqei;" wJ" to;n Cristo;n khruvttwn, tuvptetai bouneuvroi" kai; ta;" pleura;" sidhroi'" 
o[nuxi xevetai kai; lampavsi puro;" kataflevgetai: kai; ejxwsqei;" th'" povlew" para; tou' dhvmou 
liqobolei'tai. Kai; ou{tw" tw/' Kurivw/ to; pneu'ma eujcovmeno" parativqhsi.  
2. Th/' aujth/' hJmevra/ mnhvmh tou' oJsivou .Rwmanou' tou' melw/dou' kai; poihtou' tw'n kontakivwn: o}" 
w{rmhto ejk Suriva" th'"  Emeshnw'n povlew", diavkono" genovmeno" th'" ejn Bhrutw/' aJgiva" tou' Qeou' 
ejkklhsiva" th'" legomevnh"  Anastavsew". Katalabw;n de; th;n Kwnstantinouvpolin ejn toi'" crovnoi" 
 Anastasivou tou' basilevw", katevmenen ejn tw/' naw/' th'" uJperagiv a" Qeotovkou tw/' ejn toi'" Kuvrou, 
ejn w/| kai; to; cavrisma th'" suntavxew" tw'n kontakivwn e[laben, ejpifaneivsh" aujtw/' th'" aJgiva" 
Qeotovkou kat  o[nar kata; th;n eJspevran th'" Cristou' gennhvsew" kai; tovmon cavrtou ejpidouvsh" 
kai; keleusavsh" aujto;n katafagei'n: ou| meta; th;n katavposin eujqevw" e[xupno" genovmeno", ajnaba;" 
ejn tw/' a[mbwni, h[rxato ejkfwnei'n kai; livan ejmmelw'" yavllein: «.H parqevno" shvmeron to;n 
uJperouvsion tivktei». “Ektote ou\n uJphgovreusen eij" ta;" despotika;" eJorta;" kai; eij" mnhvma" 
diafovrwn aJgivwn kontavkia to;n ajriqmo;n peri; ta; civlia, w|n ta; polla; ejn toi'" Kuvrou ijdioceivrw" 
uJp  aujtou' ejkteqevnta ajpovkeintai.  Eteleiwvqh de; ejn eijrhvnh/ kai; ejtavfh ejn th/' aujth/' ejkklhsiva/, 
e[nqa kai; telei'tai hJ aujtou' suvnaxi".  
3. Th/' aujth/' hJmevra/ a[qlhsi" tou' aJgivou mavrturo" Domnivnou. Ou|to" uJph'rcen ajpo; 
Qessalonivkh", cristiano;" ejk mhtrikw'n spargavnwn, eujlabeiva/ kai; fovbw/ Qeou' suzw'n kai; to;n 
Cristo;n kataggevllwn toi'" ejn th/' povlei. Eij" h}n Maximiano;" oJ basileu;" ktivzwn ajnavktora kai; 
tou'ton parasthsavmeno" kai; eijpw;n met  ojrgh'": «Dia; tiv ejmou' th/' povlei prokaqezomevnou su; 
tolma/'" oJmologei'n qeo;n e{teron kai; ouj quvei" toi'" qeoi'" eij bouvlei zh'sai…» kai; mh; peivqwn 
katevxane to; sw'ma aujtou'. .W" de; eJwvra to;n qumo;n aujtou' gelwvmenon uJpo; tou' aJgivou, ejkevleuse 
pro; th'" povlew" ajpenecqh'nai aujto;n kai; suntribh'nai ta; skevlh kai; tou;" povda" pantelw'" 
ajpokoph'nai. “Ektote ou\n oJ mavrtu" ejpi; eJpta; hJmevra" diakarterhvsa" kai; trofh'" th'" oiJasou'n mh; 
metalabwvn, th;n makarivan aujtou' yuch;n parevdwke tw/' Qew/'. Telei'tai de; hJ aujtou' suvnaxi" ejn tw/' 
septw/' oi[kw/ tou' aJgivou ajrcaggevlou Micahvl, tw/' o[nti pevran ejn tw/' Liqostrwvtw/.  
4. Th/' aujth/' hJmevra/ mnhvmh tou' oJsivou  Abramivou tou' ajskhtou'.  
5. Kai; mnhvmh tou' aJgivou mavrturo" Micah;l hJgoumevnou monh'" legomevnh" Zwvbh" kai; tw'n su;n 
aujtw/' triavkonta e}x aJgivwn monacw'n. Ou|toi uJph'rcon ejpi; th'" basileiva" Kwnstantivnou kai; 
Eijrhvnh" prokaqezovmenoi ejn monasthrivw/ legomevnw/ Zwvbh/ plhsivon Sebastoupovlew". Eij" h}n 
ejkstrateuvsa"  Alh;m oJ ajmhra'" tw'n  Agarhnw'n ejkravthse meta; tw'n a[llwn kai; touvtou" tou;" 
aJgivou".  Anagkavsa" de; ajrnhvsasqai th;n tw'n cristianw'n pivstin kai; euJrw;n ajntistavnta" aujtw/' 
kai; ejmptuvsanta" kai; ejnubrivsanta", th;n kat  aujtw'n ajpovfasin ejxevdoto.  En mevsw/ toivnun tw'n 
uJp  aujtw/' monacw'n Micah;l oJ oJsiwvtato" hJgouvmeno" sta;" kai; polla; parakalevsa" tou' mh; th;n 
sfagh;n fobhqevnta" ajrnhvsasqai to;n Cristovn, pavnta" parevqhxe proquvmw" tw/' xivfei ta;" kefala;" 
uJposcei'n: e[scaton de; kai; aujto;" ejktmhqei;" th/' kefalh/' pavntwn sunhvfqh Qew/'.  
 
25 January: Gregory of Nazianzos “the Theologian” and Puplios  
1. Mnhvmh tou' ejn aJgivoi" patro;" hJmw'n ajrciepiskovpou Kwnstantinoupovlew" Grhgorivou tou' 
qeolovgou. Ou|to" oJ trismakavrio" kai; mevga" Grhgovrio" oJ qeolovgo" uJph'rcen ejpi; th'" basileiva" 
 Ioulianou' tou' parabavtou kai; Oujavlento". »W/ patri;" me;n h\n hJ deutevra tw'n Kappadokw'n 
h[goun hJ ejpivgeio", oujravnio" de; hJ a[nw .Ierousalhvm: patevre" de; aujtw/' eujpatrivdai te kai; divkaioi, 
Grhgovrio" kai; Novnna, oi} ta; ei[dwla provteron di  a[gnoian ejsevbonto. Gennhvsante" de; to;n a{gion 
Grhgovrion, uJpo; tou' aJgivou Pneuvmato" di  u{dato" kai; pneuvmato" ajnegennhvqhsan, kai; gnhvsio" 
muvsth" kai; ajrciereu;" Nazianzou' oJ path;r tou' aJgivou kaqivstatai.  Anacqei;" de; oJ mevga" 
Grhgovrio" kai; eij" mevtron hJlikiva" ijw;n kai; pa'san th;n ejgkuvklion paivdeusin, wJ" oujc e{tero", 
metelqw;n ejxhghth;" kai; didavskalo" tou' kat  aujto;n gegevnhtai bivou.  En oi|" to;n mevgan 
Basivleion kai; Grhgovrion to;n patevra kai; to;n ajdelfo;n Kaisavrion kai; Gorgonivan th;n ajdelfh;n 
lovgoi" ejpitafivoi" tima/': o{qen oiJ peri; aujtou' ti suggravyante" oujk a[lloqen, ajll  ejk tw'n aujtou' 
lovgwn e[labon w|n ei\pon ta;" ajformav". Tosou'ton ou\n movnon eijpei'n ajnagkai'on, o{ti, eij e[dei 
genevsqai ejn ajnqrwvpoi" eijkovna tina; kai; sthvlhn kata; mevro" ejk pasw'n sugkeimevnhn tw'n ajretw'n, 
tou'to h\n oJ mevga" Grhgovrio". Bivou ga;r lamprovthti tou;" kata; pra'xin eujdokivmou" uJperbalw;n ejpi; 
tosou'ton eij" qewrivan prohvcqh, wJ" pavnta" hJtta'sqai th'" sofiva" aujtou' th'" te ejn lovgoi" th'" te ejn 
dovgmasi: o{qen kai; th;n qeolovgo" proshgorivan ejkthvsato. Metetevqh de; to; a{gion aujtou' leivyanon 
ejk Kappadokiva" ejpi; th;n Kwnstantinouvpolin para; Kwnstantivnou tou' filocrivstou basilevw" 
tou' porfurogennhvtou, kai; katetevqh ejn tw/' naw/' tw'n aJgivwn kai; paneufhvmwn ajpostovlwn, e[nqa 
kai; hJ suvnaxi" aujtou' ejpitelei'tai. Ou|to" oJ a{gio" patriarcei'on oJrivzei ei\nai th;n ejkklhsivan 
Kwnstantinoupovlew", h|" kai; proevsth e[th dwvdeka mevcri th'" deutevra" sunovdou, kai; deutevran 
ei\nai th'" presbutev ra" .Rwvmh" tauvthn diekeleuvsato. «Hn de; kata; to;n tuvpon tou' swvmato" th;n 
hJlikivan mevtrio", u{pwcro" bracu; meta; tou' carivento", simov", ejp  eujqeiva" ta;" ojfru'", h{meron 
blevpwn kai; proshnev", qavteron tw'n ojfqalmw'n, o}" h\n dexiov", stugnovtero", o}n kai; oujlh; kata; to;n 
kanqo;n sunh'ge, to;n pwvgwna ouj baquv", dasu;" de; iJkanw'", falakrov", leuko;" tai'" qrixiv, ta; a[kra 
th'" geneiavdo" w{sper kekapnismevna uJpofaivnwn. Telei'tai de; hJ aujtou' suvnaxi" kai; ejn th/' 
aJgiwtavth/ megavlh/ ejkklhsiva/ kai; ejn tw/' martureivw/ th'" aJgiva"  Anastasiva", ejn toi'" Domnivnou 
ejmbovloi".  
2. Th/' aujth/' hJmevra/ mnhvmh tou' oJsivou patro;" hJmw'n Pouplivou. Ou|to" ejk bouleutikh'" 
summoriva" wJrma'to, povlew" Zeuvgmato", keimevnh" para; tw/' Eujfravth/ potamw/': uJyhlo;n de; o[ro" 
katalabw;n ouj pleivosi triavkonta stadivoi" ajfesthko;" th'" proeirhmevnh" povlew", mikro;n 
kellivon w/jkodovmhse. Pavnta de; o{sa patrovqen ejdevxato pevnhsi dievneime, ejn pavsh/ ajreth/' kai; 
ajskhvsei bioteuvwn. Th'" fhvmh" toivnun th'" touvtou ajreth'" pantacou' diabowmevnh", paregevnonto 
polloi; pro;" aujto;n tw'n ajgwvnwn aujtw/' koinwnhvsante" tw'n ajskhtikw'n. Oi|" kai; kelliva mikra; 
oijkodomh'sai keleuvsa", sucnw'" aujtou;" ejpeskevpteto, mhv ti pevra th'" creiva" tw'n kellivwn 
ejnapovkeitai.  Alla; ga;r kai; aujto;n to;n a[rton zugoi'" ejstavqmize, kai; eij perittovn tini tou'ton 
eu|re, gastrivmargovn te ajpekavlei kai; eij" kovron filovsarkon: eij de; kai; pituvrwn ajpokekrimevnon 
to; a[leuron ejqeavsato, wJ" subaritikh'" trufh'" toi'" tou'to dedrakovsin ajpolauvein ejloidorei'to. 
Kai; nuvktwr de; ejxapinaivw" para; th;n eJkavstou quvran ajfiknouvmeno", eij mevn tina eu|re 
proseucovmenon, sigh/' pavlin uJpecwvrei: eij dev tina uJpnou'nta h/[sqeto, th/' ceiri; th;n quvran 
patavsswn polla; to;n uJpnou'nta th/' glwvssh/ e[ballen: wJ" ejk th'" touvtou sucnotevra" ejpiskevyew" 
polloi; eijkovne" tine;" e[mpnoe", th;n aujtou' tou' oJsivou o{lhn ejnapomaxavmenoi ajrethvn, gegovnasi. 
»Wn ejsti Qeovtekno" kai;  Afqovnio", oi} kai; meta; th;n aujtou' teleuth;n th;n tw'n ajdelfw'n 
ejpimevleian kai; prostasivan ejdevxanto. Ou{tw" ou\n oJ qei'o" Pouvplio" kalw'" ajgwnisavmeno", ejn 
eijrhvnh/ th;n yuch;n tw/' Qew/' parevqeto.  
 
6 August: the Transfiguration of Christ (Ev. Matt. 17, 1-9; Ev. Marc. 9, 2-13; Ev. Luc. 9, 28-36)  
1. .H ajnavmnhsi" th'" qeiva" metamorfwvsew" tou' megavlou Qeou' kai; swth'ro" hJmw'n ΔIhsou' 
Cristou', h}n hJ aJgiva tou' Qeou' megavlh ejkklhsiva pericarw'" eJortavzei kai; aiJ kaqΔ eJkavsthn 
povlin kai; cwvran a{giai ejkklhsivai. .H de; uJpovqesi" th'" eJorth'" ejstin au{th. ΔEpeidh; polla; peri; 
kinduvnwn oJ Cristo;" dielevcqh pro;" tou;" maqhta;" kai; qanavtou kai; tou' pavqou" aujtou' kai; th'" 
tw'n maqhtw'n sfagh'", kai; ta; me;n h\n ejn tw/' parovnti bivw/ kai; ejn cersiv, ta; de; ajgaqa; ejn ejlpivsi, 
boulovmeno" kai; th;n o[yin aujtw'n plhroforh'sai kai; dei'xai, tiv" potev ejstin hJ dovxa ejkeivnh meqΔ 
h|" mevllei paragivnesqai, ajnafevrei aujtou;" eij" o[ro" uJyhlo;n katΔ ijdivan, kai; metemorfwvqh 
e[mprosqen aujtw'n: kai; e[lamye to; provswpon aujtou' wJ" oJ h{lio", ta; de; iJmavtia aujtou' ejgevneto 
leuka; wJ" to; fw'": kai; w[fqhsan aujtoi'" Mwu>sh'" kai; ΔHliva" metΔ aujtou' sullalou'nte". 
Paralambavnei de; tw'n a[llwn tou;" trei'" movnou" wJ" uJperevconta". .O me;n ga;r Pevtro" ejk tou' 
sfovdra filei'n aujto;n ejdhvlou th;n uJperochvn: oJ de; ΔIwavnnh" ejk tou' sfovdra filei'sqai, oJ de; 
ΔIavkwbo" ejk tou' duvnasqai piei'n to; pothvrion, o{per kai; oJ Kuvrio" e[pie. Mwu>sh'n de; kai; ΔHlivan 
eij" mevson paravgei, ta;" oujk ojrqa;" uJponoiva" ta;" eij" eJauto;n para; toi'" polloi'" ginomevna" 
diorqouvmeno". ΔEpeidh; gavr tine" me;n aujto;n ΔHlivan e[legon, a[lloi de; .Ieremivan, dia; tou'to tou;" 
korufaivou" a[gei, i{na to; mevson ejnteu'qen i[dwsin tw'n douvlwn kai; tou' despovtou kai; i{na mavqwsin 










About naval warfare  
XIX 1. “Hdh de; peri; naumaciva" diataxovmeqa, oujde;n me;n ejn toi`" palaioi`" taktikoi`" peri; 
aujth`" kekanonismevnon euJrovnte": ajfΔ w|n de; sporavdhn ajnevgnwmen kai; dia; metriva" peivra" tou` 
nu`n kairou` para; tw`n plwi?mwn strathgw`n hJmw`n ajnemavqomen, ta; me;n pepoihkovtwn, ta; de; 
peponqovtwn, ajnalexavmenoi mikrav tina kai; o{son e[mfasin dou`nai toi`" kai; ejpi; qalavssh" 
mavcesqai dia; tw`n pote legomevnwn trihrw`n, nu`n de; dromwvnwn kaloumevnwn, mevllousi ejn ojlivgoi" 
dioriswvmeqa.  
2. Prw`ton me;n ou\n, w\ th`" nautikh`" dunavmew" strathgev – h[dh ga;r kai; pro;" se; devon to;n 
lovgon poihvsasqai – th`" naumacikh`" ejmpeiriva" kai; tavxew" ejpisthvmonav se ei\nai crewvn, kai; ta;" 
tw`n ajevrwn kai; tw`n pneumavtwn kinhvsei" proskopei`n te kai; proeidevnai dia; th`" tw`n fainomevnwn 
ajstevrwn kai; ejn a[stroi" shmeivwn peivra", kai; tw`n kaqΔ h{liovn te kai; selhvnhn ginomevnwn 
shmasiw`n, kai; dh; kai; th`" tw`n kairw`n ejnallagh`" th;n ajkrivbeian ejpiginwvskein, wJ" a]n e[cwn peri; 
tau`tΔ ejmpeivrw" ajsfalh;" kai; ajkivnduno" ajpo; tw`n th`" qalavssh" diafulavtth/ ceimwvnwn.  
3. Kataskeuasqh`nai de; kai; drovmwna" dei` ajrkou`nta" pro;" naumacivan kata; tw`n 
ajntistrateuomevnwn plwi?mwn polemivwn, kai; pro;" th;n ejkeivnwn diavqesivn te kai; katavstasin, kai; 
tw`n sw`n poihvsasqai th;n kataskeuh; n dunath;n pro;" a{panta, ejkeivnoi" ajntimavcesqai.  
4. .H de; tw`n dromwvnwn kataskeuh; mhvte a[gan e[stw pacei`a, i{na mh; ajrgoi; gevnwntai ejn tai`" 
ejlasivai", mhvte livan eij" leptovthta ejxeirgasmevnh, i{na mh; ajsqenh;" ou\sa kai; saqra; rJa/divw" uJpo; 
tw`n kumavtwn kai; th`" tw`n ejnantivwn sunaravxewv" te kai; krouvsew" dialuvetai. ΔAlla; suvmmetron 
ejcevtw th;n ejrgasivan oJ drovmwn, i{na kai; ejlaunovmeno" mh; livan ajrgov" ejstin, kai; kludwnizovmeno" 
h] para; tw`n ejcqrw`n sugkrouovmeno" ijscurovtero" diamevnh/ kai; a[rrhkto".  
5. ΔEcevtwsan de; kai; pavnta ta; pro;" ejxartismo;n drovmwno" ajparavleipta kai; dipla`, oi|on 
aujcevna", kwvpa", skarmouv", scoiniva, kavrua, kai; ta; a[rmena de; aujtw`n kai; keratavria, kai; 
katavrtia, kai; oJpovsa a[lla hJ nautikh; tevcnh pro;" creivan ajpaitei`. ΔEcevtw de; kai; ejk perissou` 
xuvla tina; ejgkoivlia, kai; sanivda", kai; stuppiva, kai; pivssan, kai; uJgrovpissan, kai; nauphgo;n meta; 
pavntwn tw`n ejrgaleivwn aujtou`, e{na tw`n ejlatw`n oi|on skepavrnou, televtrou, privono", kai; tw`n 
oJmoivwn.  
6. ΔEcevtw de; pavntw" to;n sivfwna kata; th;n prwvran e[mprosqen calkw`/ hjmfiesmevnon, wJ" 
e[qo", diΔ ou| to; ejskeuamevnon pu`r [sc. the so-called Greek fire] kata; tw`n ejnantivwn ajkonti`sai. 
Kai; a[nwqen de; tou` toiouvtou sivfwno" yeudopavtion ajpo; sanivdwn kai; aujto; periteteicismevnon 
sanivsin, ejn w|/ sthvsontai a[ndre" polemistai; toi`" ejpercomevnoi" ajpo; th`" prwvra" tw`n polemivwn 
ajntimacovmenoi, h] kata; th`" polemiva" nho;" o{lh" bavllonte" diΔ o{swn a]n ejpinohvswsin o{plwn.  
7. ΔAlla; kai; ta; legovmena xulovkastra peri; to; mevson pou tou` katartivou ejn toi`" megivstoi" 
drovmwsin ejpisthvsousi periteteicismevna sanivsin, ejx w|n a[ndre" tine;" to; mevson th`" polemiva" 
nho;" ajkontivsousin h] livqou" mulikou;" h] sivdhra barei`a, oi|on mavza" xifoeidei`", diΔ w|n h] th;n 
nau`n diaqruvyousin h] tou;" uJpokeimevnou" sunqlavsousin sfodrw`" kataferovmena h[ ti e{teron 
ejpicuvsousin h] ejmprh`sai dunavmenon th;n nau`n tw`n ejnantivwn h] tou;" ejn aujth`/ polemivou" 
qanatw`sai.  
8. ”Ekasto" de; tw`n dromwvnwn eujmhvkh" e[stw kai; suvmmetro", e[cwn me;n ta;" legomevna" 
ejlasiva" duvo, thvn te kavtw kai; th;n a[nw. .Ekavsth de; ejlasiva ejcevtw zugou;" to; ejlavciston pevnte 
kai; ei[kosi ejn oi|" oiJ kwphlavtai kaqesqhvsontai: wJ" ei\nai zugou;" tou;" a{panta" kavtw me;n ei[kosi 
kai; pevnte, a[nw de; oJmoivw" ei[kosi kai; pevnte, oJmou` nV. KaqΔ e{na de; aujtw`n duvo kaqezevsqwsan oiJ 
kwphlatou`nte", ei|" me;n dexiav, ei|" de; ajristerav: wJ" ei\nai tou;" a{panta" kwphlavta" oJmou` kai; 
tou;" aujtou;" kai; stratiwvta" touv" te a[nw kai; tou;" kavtw a[ndra" rV. “Exw de; touvtwn to;n 
kevntarcon tou` drovmwno" kai; to;n to; flavmoulon katevconta, kai; tou;" duvo kubernhvta" tw`n tou` 
drovmwno" aujcevnwn, ou}" kalou`si kai; prwtokaravbou", kai; ei[ tina e{teron devon eij" th;n tou` 
kentavrcou uJphresivan. Tw`n de; prwrevwn ejlatw`n oiJ teleutai`oi duvo oJ me;n e[stw sifwnavtwr, oJ de; 
e{tero" oJ ta;" ajgkuvra" bavllwn kata; qavlassan. “Estw de; kai; oJ prwreu;" a[nw pou th`" prwvra" 
kaqhvmeno" e[noplo", kai; oJ tou` nauavrcou dev, h[toi tou` kentavrcou, kravbbato" ejpi; th`" pruvmnh" 
ginevsqw, oJmou` me;n ajforismevnon deiknuvwn to;n a[rconta oJmou` de; kai; fulavttwn ejn kairw`/ 
sumbolh`" ajpo; tw`n rJiptomevnwn belw`n para; tw`n ejnantivwn, ejx ou| kai; ta; e{kasta blevpwn pro;" th;n 
creivan a[gesqai keleuvsoi oJ a[rcwn to;n drovmwna.  
9. Kai; e{teroi de; drovmwne" kataskeuazevsqwsavn soi touvtwn meivzone" ajpo; diakosivwn 
cwrou`nte" ajndrw`n h] pleivw touvtwn h] ejlavttw, kata; th;n creivan th;n devousan ejpi; kairou` kata; 
tw`n ejnantivwn: w|n oiJ me;n penthvkonta eij" th;n kavtw ejlasivan uJpourghvsousin, oiJ de; eJkato;n kai; 










In praise of the Great City of Nicaea  
1. “Andre" w\ Nikaei'", hJ perifanestavth povli" uJmw'n ejx aujth'" kai; movnh" th'" o[yew" ejmpoiei' 
polu; th/' logikh/' yuch/' to; teryivqumon: e[k te th'" perikuvklwse tou' e[ndon cwvrou kaloteiciva", e[k 
te tou' ajxiolovgou megevqou" tauvth" kai; ijsorrovpou, e[k te th'" qevsew", e[k te tw'n qriggwmavtwn, 
tw'n purgwmavtwn, tou' tw'n ajmfotevrwn uJywvmato", th'" perifanestavth" u{lh" kai; ejxairevtou th'" 
oijkodomh'", th'" kataskeuh'" kai; ejntevcnou meqovdou th'" aujth'" spartiavsew", e[k te tw'n e[ndoqen, 
e[k te tw'n e[xwqen, tw'n ijdivwn, tw'n oujsiwdw'n, tw'n ejpousiwdw'n, tw'n ejk th'" tou' tovpou 
kalokajgaqiva" surreovntwn kaqekavsthn pavntwn tw'n ajgaqw'n, kai; ejx uJmw'n, w\ semnoi; a[ndre" th;n 
kosmiovthta kai; katΔ h\qo" logikh;n paideivan ajsuvgkriton. Tovte kai; gavr ejsti povli" povlewn kai; 
basili;" basilivdwn kai; a[rcwn ajrcovntwn kai; uJperevcwn uJperecomevnwn kai; katallhvlw" qavteron 
qatevrou ejxaivreton th/' timh/', oJpovtan uJperbaivnh/ th/' logikovthti. ”Oti me;n ga;r pollai; povlei" 
brivqousai carismavtwn ojlbiovthti pamplhqw'", kai; kosmouvmenai muvrwn poluteleiva/, kai; tai'" ejk 
guvrwqen kallwpizovmenai tw'n w|n e[tucon tucikw'" ejpidovsewn tovpou, kai; tai'" ejk ploivwn 
poikivlai" suneisforai'" ta;" ajrcontika;" suneisfora;" bruvousai, ajlhqe;" oJmou' te kai; provdhlon: 
oi|on de; touvtwn to; klevo", to; perilavlhton pantacovse khruvkeuma, ei[per logikovth" ejn tauvtai" 
oujk ejgcoreuvei kai; Mou'sai lovgou oujk wjqou'si cordh;n eujruqmiva" kai; eujtaxiva", kai; maqhmavtwn 
te kai; paideiva" oujk ejgcoreuvei ejn tauvtai" megaloprevpeia… Kalh; me;n ou\n ejsti kai; Babulw;n 
kai; aiJ th/' ΔIndikh/' cqoni; povlei" perikeivmenai: muvra ga;r ejn tauvtai" eujpovristav te kai; ajglaav, 
ojlbiovth" ejk crusou' kai; margavrou pollh; kai; perifanhv", trofw'n poikilivai, spatavlh" 
ejfeureto;" ajformhv, ajkrasiva ejk th'" trofh'" kai; ei[ ti a[llo povrrw lovgou e[con th;n oi[khsin. 
ΔEpeidh; ga;r to;n periektiko;n tou'ton dh; kovsmon oJ mikro;" kovsmo" kosmei' kai; th/' ejk touvtou 
ejxercomevnh/ gnwvsei kai; logiovthti pavnta rJuqmivzetai kai; sthrivzetai, ejn tauvth/ de; ta; me;n muvra 
kai; a} proeivpomen brivqousi pamplhqw'", lovgo" de; oujk ajnqei' kai; paideiva oujk ejgcoreuvei kai; 
filosofiva ouj perievcei, sumbaivnei nekra;n ei\nai aujthvn. ’A de; muvra kai; plou'ton, wJ" ei[pomen, 
kevkthtai, muripnoou'si povlin nekra;n kai; ko- smou'si qriggwvmata a[kosma: kovsmo" kai; ga;r 
povlew" oujdevn ejstin e{teron, h] a[ndre" semnoprepei'", lovgw/ kallwpizovmenoi kai; ejpisthvmh/ 
filosofiva" kai; eJautou;" kai; th;n povlin kallwpivzonte" kai; doxavzonte".  
2. Toivnun ou\n hJ nu'n shvmeron Nikaevwn povli" uJmw'n, kosmoumevnh tw/' lovgw/ touvtw/ tou' 
filopovlido" th'" uJmw'n povlew", a[ndre" semnoprepei'", tw/' ejruqrw/' th'" megaloprepeiva" kai; 
ajlhqeiva" katastevfei ta;" uJmw'n kefalav". .Uyoumevnh ga;r au{th megaluvnei uJma'" ajlhqw'", 
ejxistoroumevnh semnoprepestevrou" uJma'" ajpergavzetai: to; mevntoi ge o{ti tw'n e[xwqen ta; e[ndon 
ajei; ejndoxovtera, to; dΔ o{ti ge w{sper ajriprepe;" peribovlaion au{th tw/' lovgw/ touvtw/ 
iJstourgoumevnh, pollacw'" kallwpivzei uJma'" kai; semnotevrou" ejrgavzetai kai; perifanestevrou" 
poiei', kai; ejx uJmw'n wJ" ajlhqw'" e[cousa th;n ojlbiovthta ajntistrevfei perifanestevran th;n fulakhvn, 
wJ" tevkna katevcousa kai; ajglai?zousa uJma'" ajgaqw'", tou;" ejx w|n lambavnei th;n u{parxin, kai; 
w{sper e[myuca fevrousa ta; purgwvmata kai; ejn zwh' / ta; periteicivsmata, kai; o{lh au{th lovgou 
gnw'sin ploutou'sa kai; mhtriko;n sevmnwma e[cousa pro;" uJma'" ejkpevmpei to; ajgaqovn. Tw/' toiv ge kai; 
ajntistrefomevnh" ejx uJmw'n eujmoirou'sa th'" semnoprepeiva", povli" uJpavrcei povlewn, wJ" e[cousa 
tou;" e[ndoqen diatrivbonta" perifanei'" ejk lovgou, h] ejk crhmavtwn kai; pleivsth" doruforiva". 
ΔEgw; de; kai; nou'n qei'on ei[pw th;n povlin, tou;" ajgaqou;" uJma'" polista;" e[conta w{sper tina; 
dianohvmata eujgenh': ajntiballovmena praktikw'" kai; qewriva/ mignuvonta pra'xin kai; baqmivda" 
lovgou ejn badivsmati kaqarw/' ejpibaivnonta, kai; oJloklhvrw" ejk logikh'" ijscuvo" aujta; eJauta; 
kosmou'nta kai; to;n oijkei'on oiJonei; nou'n th;n povlin periteicivzonta, perifanestevran ejrgavzontai 
tou' Mhdikou' plouvtou kai; th'" «crush'"» kaqΔ ”Omhron «seira'"» te kai; «oujraniva"» [Hom. Il. 
VIII 19]. Ou{tw dh; hJ uJmw'n povli" basili;" uJpavrcousa povlewn kai; w{sper, ti" ei[ph/, ti" nou'" uJma'" 
tou;" trofivmou" tauvth" periteicivzousa, ajglawvteron e[cei to;n h\con kai; perifanevsteron to; 
ejxavkousma, kai; semnuvnetai semnunomevnh kai; sthrivzei sthrizomevnh, eij kaiv ti" uJpavrcei tauvth/ 
ajntivpalo", kai; uJma'" ejllimenivzei th/' eJdraiovthti. Tovte kai; ga;r sw'- ma lavbh/ to; ajklinev", oJpovtan 
tw'n merw'n te kai; tw'n melw'n eujmoirhvsh/ tw'n uJlikw'n ojrgavnwn ajrivsth/ th/' prwvth/ sumphvxei th'" 
eujruqmiv a": kai; povli" ta; oijkei'a mevlh tou;" ejgcwrivou" ajnevra" blevpousa logiovthti 
kosmoumevnou", eijdopoiei'tai kai; ajglaw'" kallwpivzetai to; eu[ruqmon. Lovgou ga;r e[ndoqen 
e[cousa margarivta", kaqekavsthn aujtokratorei' kai; uJperbaivnei ejn uJywvmasi povlin ejk povlew", 










1. Letter to the spatharios Marianos about the difference between a life without God and the 
Christian life of both monks and laymen  
”Elkei hJma'" hJ eujsevbeiav sou pro;" to; gravfein, wJ" o[felo", fhsivn, euJrivskousa (kai; ouj dokw', 
ejpeivper hJmw'n su;n tw/' bivw/ kai; oJ lovgo" a[crhsto"), ajll  wJ" ajgavph/ feromevnh: hJ ajgavph gavr, fhsi;n 
oJ ajpovstolo", to; kako;n ouj logivzetai. Plhvn, oJpotevrw" a]n e[coi, ei[kw kai; peivqomai tw/' hJmetevrw/ 
ejrasth', tw/' ajgaqw/' ajndriv, tw/' paneufhvmw/ a[rconti, tw/' trofivmw/ th'" eujsebeiva", tw/' qrevmmati th'" 
ojrqodoxiva", tw/' ajnqrwvpw/ tou' qeou', tw/' filhth/' tw'n monastw'n. Pollav sou ta; ejgkwvmia, kavllista 
ta; ajristeuvmata.  Alla; blevpoi", oJ despovth" mou, pw'" peripatei'" (tou'to ga;r boa/' oJ ajpovstolo" 
[cfr. Ep. Eph. 5, 15]), mh; wJ" a[sofo", ajll  wJ" sofov", mh; wJ" filovsarko", ajll  wJ" filovqeo", mh; wJ" 
ajqavnato", ajll  wJ" ejmmevrimno" ejxovdou, to; koino;n crevo", to; ajnupevrbaton oJroqevsion: oujk e[sti 
gavr, fhsivn, o}" zhvsetai kai; oujk o[yetai qavnaton [LXX, Ps. 88, 49]. Tivna ou\n ajmfotevrwn ta; 
ijdiwvmata, ei[poi" a[n…  Egwv soi diexivhmi, fivle: tou' me;n prwvtou co reuvmata, geloiavsmata, 
paivgnia, aijscrologhvmata, oijnoflugivai, gastri margivai, metewrismoiv, diavkena fushvmata, 
kallwpivsmata ajllepavllhla, filoploutiva" e[rwte", kai; ta; pleivw kai; baruvtera aijdoi' th'" 
ejxousiva" sou ajfivhmi: kaiv ge oiJ ta; toiau'ta pravssonte" basileivan qeou' ouj klhronomhvsousin, 
ajpevfhnen oJ ajpovstolo" [Ep. Gal. 5, 21]. Deu'rov soi kai; tou' eJtevrou uJpodeivxaimi ta; kravth: 
ptwceiva pneuvmato", katanuvxew" davkrua, praovth", eijrhvnh, ejlehmosuvnh, nou' pro;" qeo;n qewriva, 
ajfilarguriva, misokosmiva, aujtavr keia, ejgkravteia: kata; duvnamin th'" ejf  eJkavstw/ dunavmew" 
uJpe;r oJmovzugon, uJpe;r tevkna, uJpe;r gonei'", uJpe;r ajdelfouv", uJpe;r a{panta" aJplw'" ajgapa'n to;n 
poihvsanta hJma'" Kuv rion, to;n uJpe;r eJno;" eJkavstou ejkdedwkovta eJauto;n eij" qavnaton. Tau'ta kai; 
ta; touvtoi" o{moia kai; tou' ajlhqinou' cristianou': mh; gavr toi nomivsh/", devspota, ejpi; monavzonto" ta; 
lecqevnta, ajll  oujci; kai; ejpi; lai>kou' ta; pavnta ejfivsh" (ka]n ejn tw/' monavzonti ejpitetamevnw"), plh;n 
ajgamiva" kai; ajkthmosuvnh", ejn oi|" oJ kosmiko;" ouj katakevkritai. ”Omw" kajntau'qa ejgkrateiva" 
kairoi; kai; aujtarkeiva" qesmoiv: e[conte" gavr, fhsiv, diatrofa;" kai; skepavsmata, touvtoi" 
ajrkesqhsovmeqa, oiJ de; boulovmenoi ploutei'n ejmpivptousin eij" to; a[fukton bavra qron [cfr. 1 Ep. 
Tim. 6, 8-9]. Kai; pavlin: i{na kai; oiJ e[conte" gunai'ka" wJ" mh; e[conte" w\sin [1 Ep. Cor. 7, 29]. 
 Idouv, devspotav mou, hjnavgkasav" me to; dikaivwma tou' qeou' ajnaggei'laiv soi. Speuvswmen 
ajmfovteroi swqh'nai: ajrketo;" hJmi'n oJ parelhluqw;" crovno" tou' bivou to; qevlhma th'" sarko;" 
katergavsasqai. Nu'n, fhsi;n oJ ajpovstolo", kairo;" eujprovsdekto", nu'n hJmevra swthriva".  Idou; oJ 
ajgaqo;" qeo;" ejkdevcetai e{w" ejscavth" ajnapnoh'" to;n karpo;n hJmw'n: mh; ei[poi, e[kkoyon aujtovn, 
iJnativ kai; th;n gh'n katargei'… Mh; kleivsh/ kaq  hJmw'n kai; oujkevti a[noixi": mh; lavboi hJma'" oJ 
diavbolo" eij" mevro" aujtou', sugkolazomevnou" aijwvnia: mh; ajnavrpastoi a[fnw genoivmeqa. Posavki" 
ejggua;" ejdwvkamen wJ", eij th'" ajsqeneiva" h] tou'de tou' kinduvnou h] th'sde th'" qlivyew" rJusqw'men, eu\ 
biwvsomen, qew/' gnhsivw" douleuvsomen, kai; pavlin ejpelaqovmeqa tw'n sunqhkw'n… ”Ew" povte 
ajnevxetai… ”Ew" tivno" ejavsei…  Anavgkh pavntw" mikro;n u{steron ejxelqei'n tw'n ejnqevnde. Mh; toivnun 
euJreqw'men ajparaskeuv astoi tw'n ajgaqw'n e[rgwn, i{na mh; to; oujai; hJmi'n ei[h aijwvnion kai; 
ajpevranton, ajlla; ejn eJtoimasiva/ eujaresthvsew", o{pw" sumbasileuvein Kurivw/ kataxiwqw'men eij" 
ajteleuthvtou" aijw'na". Gevnoito.  
 
2. From the testament of Theodore Studites: Rules for the superior of the monastery of St. John 
Stoudios in Constantinople  
1. Ouj diallavxei" ou\n o}n prosevlabe" tuvpon kai; kanovna para; th'" tapeinwvsewv" mou ejn 
a{pasin, a[neu katepeigouvsh" ajnavgkh".  
2. Ouj kthvsh/ tou' kovsmou touvtou ti, oujde; ajpoqhsaurivsei" ijdiorivstw" eij" eJauto;n mevcri kai; 
eJno;" ajrgurivou.  
3. Ouj diamerivsei" th;n yuch;n kai; th;n kardivan sou ejn scevsei kai; frontivdi, para; tou;" uJpo; 
Qeou' pepisteumevnou", kai; uJpΔ ejmou' paradedomevnou", kai; genomevnou" sou pneumatikou;" 
uiJou;" kai; ajdelfouv". Ou[te eij" touv" pote kata; savrka ijdivou", h] suggenei'", h] fivlou", h] 
sunetaivrou", crhvsh/ toi'" th'" oijkeiva" monh'", ou[te zw'n, ou[te meta; qavnaton, ejlehmonhtikw'" h] 
klhronomikw'", eij" tou;" h[dh proeirhmevnou". Ouj ga;r ejk tw'n tou' kovsmou ei\, i{na metevch/" tw'n ejk 
tou' kovsmou. Plh;n eij mhvpou metabai'evn tine" ejk tou' koinwnikou' bivou pro;" to; kaqΔ hJma'" tavgma: 
kai; ou{tw frontivsei" kata; mivmhsin tw'n aJgivwn Patevrwn.  
4. Ouj kthvsh/ dou'lon, ou[te eij" th;n oijkeivan creivan, ou[te eij" th;n oijkeivan monh;n, ou[te eij" 
ajgrou;", to;n katΔ eijkovna Qeou' gegonovta a[nqrwpon: tou'to ga;r movnoi" toi'" ejn tw/' bivw/ 
sugkecwvrhtai, wJ" oJ gavmo": soi; de; crew;n parascei'n seauto;n dou'lon toi'" oJmoyuvcoi" sou 
ajdelfoi'" th/' proqevsei, ka]n th/' e[xw ejpifaneiva/, wJ" Despovth" logivzh/ kai; didavskalo".  
5. Ouj scoivh" zw'on tw'n ejk tou' qhvlew" gevnou" eij" creivan uJpourgikh;n, oJ tw/' qhvlei 
pantavpasin ajpotaxavmeno": ou[te ejn th/' monh/', ou[te ejn toi'" ajgroi'". Kaqw;" oujdei;" tw'n oJsivwn kai; 
aJgivwn Patevrwn hJmw'n ejcrhvsato, ou[te hJ fuvsi" aujth; ejpitrevpei.  
6. Oujk ejpocouvmeno" e[sh/ ejpi; i{ppoi" kai; hJmiovnoi" divca ajnavgkh": ajlla; Cristomimhvtw" 
pezoporhvsei". Eij dΔ ou\n, pw'lov" soi to; uJpozuvgion e[stw.  
7. Parafulavxei" pavntw" to; pavnta ejn th/' ajdelfovthti koina; ei\nai, kai; ajmevrista, kai; mhde;n 
kata; mevro" tou' kaqΔ e{kaston eij" ejxauqevnthsin mevcri kai; rJafivdo". Sou' de; kai; to; sw'ma kai; hJ 
yuch;, mhvti ge a[llo, e[stwsan diamemerismevna ejn ijsovthti ajgavph" pa'si toi'" pneumatikoi'" sou 
tevknoi" kai; ajdelfoi'".  
8. Ouj scoivh" meta; kosmikw'n ajdelfopoiiva" h] suntekniva", oJ fuga;" tou' kovsmou kai; tou' 
gavmou: ouj ga;r eu{rhtai ejn toi'" Patravsin: eij de; kai; eu{rhtai, spaniavki", kai; tou'to ouj novmo".  
9. Ouj sunestiaqhvsh/ meta; gunaikw'n, plh;n th'" kata; savrka mhtrov" sou kai; ajdelfh'", ka[n te 
kanonikh'", ka[n te kosmikh'": oujk oi\da, eij mhv ti" biva kai; ajnavgkh kaloivh, kaqw;" 
parakeleuvontai oiJ a[gioi Patevre".  
10. Ouj scoivh" to; poluprovodon kai; poluguvreuton, a[neu ajnavgkh" ejgkatalimpavnwn to; 
oijkei'on poivmnion. ΔAgaphto;n ga;r kai; scolavzonta ejn th/' poivmnh/ dunhqh'naiv se diasw'sai ta; 
polutropwvtata kai; poludiexovdeuta logika; provbata.  
11. Parafulavxei" pavntw" tou' poiei'sqai trisavki" th;n kathvchsin th/' eJbdomavdi, kai; kaqΔ 
eJspevran h] dia; sautou', h] diΔ a{llou tw'n tevknwn. ΔEpeidh; patroparavdoton tou'to kai; swthvrion.  
12. Ouj doivh" o{per levgousi mikro;n sch'ma, e[peita wJ" mevga: e}n ga;r to; sch'ma, w{sper kai; to; 
bavptisma, kaqw;" oiJ a{gioi Patevre" ejcrhvsanto.  
13. Ouj parabaivh" tou;" novmou" kai; kanovna" tw'n aJgivwn Patevrwn. Prov ge pavntwn tou' qeivou 
kai; megavlou Basileivou. ΔAlla; pa'n o{ ti a]n poih/'" h] levgh/", wJ" marturivan e[cwn ejk tw'n Grafw'n 
pravxoi", h} ejk patrikh'" sunhqeiva", a[neu parabavsew" ejntolh'" Qeou'.  
14. Ouj kataleivyei" to; poivmniovn sou kai; pro;" e{teron metabhvsh/, h] pro;" ajxivan 
ejpanadravmh/", a[neu sugkataqevsew" th'" oijkeiva" sou ajdelfovthto".  
15. Ouj filiavsei" meta; kanonikh'": oujde; parabalei'" ejn gunaikeivw/ semneivw/: oujde; 
katamovna" oJmilhvsei" monazouvsh/ h] kosmikh/': eij mhv pou ajnavgkh e{lkei, kai; tovte duvo parovntwn ejx 
eJkatevrou mevrou" proswvpwn: to; ga;r e}n, w{" fasin, eujephrevaston.  
16. Oujk ajnoivxei" th;n quvran th'" monh'" ejpi; eijsovdw/ pantoiva" gunaiko;" a[neu megavlh" 
ajnavgkh": eij de; dunato;" ei\ ajsumfanw'" devcesqai, oujde; tou'to ajpovblhton.  
17. Ouj poihvsei" seautw/' katagwvgion, h] toi'" pneumatikoi'" sou tevknoi" oi\kon kosmiko;n, ejn 
w/| eijsi gunai'ke", ejpi; sucnw/' parabavllwn: ajllΔ ejklevxh/ eij" ajndrw'n eujlabw'n ta;" parodika;" kai; 
ajnagkaiva" creiva" poiei'sqai.  
18. Ouj kthvsh/ maqhth;n eij" to; kellivon sou meiravkion prospaqw'": ajllΔ ejk proswvpou 
ajnupovptou, kai; ejk diafovrwn ajdelfw'n th;n uJphresiv an sou poihvsei".  
19. Ouj kthvsh/ iJmatismo;n ejxhllagmevnon kai; poluvtimon, a[neu tou' iJeratikou'. ΔAlla; toi'" 
tapeinoi'" patromimhvtw" kai; ejnduvsei kai; uJpoduvsei.  
20. Oujk e[sh/ aJbrodivaito", ou[te ejn th/' ijdiva/ sou dapavnh/, ou[te ejn tai'" uJpodocai'" tw'n xevnwn: 
wJ" kata; tou'to perispwvmeno": e[sti ga;r tou'to th'" merivdo" tou' ajpolaustikou' bivou.  
21. Ouj qhsaurivsei" crusivon ejn th/' monh/' sou: ajlla; to; kata; perisseivan ejpi; panto;" ei[dou", 
metadoivh" toi'" deomevnoi": ejn ajnoivxei th'" aujlh'" sou, kaqw;" oiJ a{gioi Patevre".  
22. Ouj krathvsei" tovpon hjsfalismevnon kai; th;n oijkonomikh;n frontivda: ajllΔ e[stw soi 
klei;", hJ megivsth tw'n yucw'n fronti;", tou' luvein kai; desmei'n, kata; ta; Lovgia. To; crusivon de; kai; 
ta; kata; creivan, ejgceirivsei" toi'" oijkonovmoi", toi'" kellarivtai", kai; wJ" ejpibavllei kaqΔ 
eJkavsthn diakonivan sou provdhlon pavntwn th;n ejxousivan e[conto": kai; metafevronto" wJ" a]n 
bouleuvh/ meta; tw'n proecovntwn ejn tw/' tucovnti proswvpw/, ajpolambavnwn to;n lovgon eJkavsth" 
dioikhvsew".  
23. Ouj protimhvsei" tou' sumfevronto" th/' ajdelfovthti provswpon panto;" eJtevrou ajnqrwvpou, 
uJperevconto" kai; ejxousiavzonto" kata; to;n parovnta aijw'na: ou[te uJpostalei'" mevcri" ai{mato" ejpi; 
fulakh/' tw'n qeivwn novmwn, kai; ejntolw'n, proqei'nai th;n yuchvn sou.  
24. Ouj poihvsei" ti h] pravxei" katΔ oijkeivan gnwvmhn, ejn pravgmati panti; tw'n te yucikw'n kai; 
tw'n swmatikw'n: prw'ton me;n a[neu boulh'" kai; eujch'" tou' Kurivou kai; Patrov" sou, e[peita tw'n 
proecovntwn ejn gnwvsei kai; eujlabeiva/ kata; th;n uJpokeimevnhn uJpovqesin: eJno;" ga;r creiva tuco;n h] 










The struggle between the emperor Leon III (717-741) and the patriarch Germanos I (715-730) 
about icons  
Tw/' dΔ aujtw/' e[tei [A. M. 6221 = A. D. 728/9] ajpomanei;" Levwn, oJ paravnomo" basileuv", kata; 
th'" ojrqh'" pivstew" kai; ejnevgka" to;n makavrion Germano;n h[rxato aujto;n qwpeutikoi'" lovgoi" 
deleavzein. .O de; makavrio" ajrciereu;" e[fh pro;" aujtovn: «Th;n me;n kaqaivresin tw'n aJgivwn kai; 
septw'n eijkovnwn ajkouvomen e[sesqai, ajllΔ oujk ejpi; th'" sh'" basileiva"». Touvtou de; 
ejpanagkavsanto" eijpei'n ejpi; tivno" basileiva"… e[fh: «ΔEpi; Kovnwno"». .O de; e[fh: «To; baptistikovn 
mou o[noma ejn ajlhqeiva/ Kovnwn ejstivn». .O de; patriavrch" e[fh: «Mh; gevnoito, devspota, dia; th'" sh'" 
basileiva" to; kako;n tou'to telesqh'nai: ΔAnticrivstou gavr ejsti provdromo" oJ tou'to plhrw'n kai; 
th'" ejnsavrkou qeiva" oijkonomiva" ajnatropeuv"». ΔEpi; touvtoi" calephvna" oJ tuvranno" ejnei'ce tw/' 
makarivw/, wJ" .Hrwvdh" pote; tw/' prodrovmw/. ΔAnevmnhse de; aujto;n oJ patriavrch" kai; tw'n pro; th'" 
aujtokratoriva" aujtou' sunqhkw'n, o{pw" aujtw/' qeo;n ejgguhth;n devdwken ejn mhdeni; saleu'sai th;n 
ejkklhsivan tou' qeou' tw'n aujth'" ajpostolikw'n kai; qeoparadovtwn qesmw'n. ΔAllΔ oujdΔ ou{tw" 
h/jscuvnqh oJ a[qlio". ΔEpithrw'n de; kai; kaqupobavllwn tina;" hjgwnivzeto lovgou", ei[ pou tou'ton 
eu{roi kata; th'" basileiva" aujtou' poiouvmenon, i{nΔ wJ" fatriasthvn, kai; oujc wJ" oJmologhth; n 
kaqevlh/ tou' qrovnou, e[cwn eij" tou'to suvmmacon kai; summevtocon ΔAnastavsion maqhth;n kai; 
suvgkellon aujtou', suntaxavmeno" aujtw/' wJ" th'" ajsebeiva" oJmovfroni, kai; tou' qrovnou moico;n 
diavdocon e[sesqai: o}n oJ makavrio" oujk ajgnow'n ou{tw streblw'" diakeivmenon, mimouvmeno" to;n 
eJautou' despovthn, wJ" pro;" a[llon ΔIskariwvthn, sofw'" kai; pra/vw" ta; peri; prodosiva" 
ajnemivmnhsken. ΔEpei; de; ajnepistrovfw" aujto;n eJwvra planwvmenon, ejpistrafei;" pro;" aujto;n 
pathvsantav pote ta; ojpivsqia th'" stolh'" aujtou', eijsiovnto" aujtou' pro;" to;n basileva, e[fh: «Mh; 
speu'de, fqavzei" ga;r eijselqei'n eij" to; dii?ppin». .O de; taracqei;" ejpi; tw/' lovgw/ su;n a[lloi" 
ajkouvsasin hjgnovei th;n provrrhsin, h{ti" pevra" labou'sa meta; ieV e[th tw/' trivtw/ e[tei Kwnstantivnou 
tou' diwvktou, ijndiktiw'no" ibV [A. D. 743/4], pavnta" e[peisen ejk qeiva" cavrito" profhteuqh'nai tw/' 
ajgnwvmoni. Kwnstanti'no" ga;r meta; th;n tou' gambrou' aujtou' ΔArtauavsdou ajnasobh;n th'" 
basileiva" ejpikrathvsa" ΔAnastavsion tou'ton tuvya" su;n a[lloi" ejcqroi'" ejn iJppikw/' dia; tou' 
dii>ppivou gumno;n ejpΔ o[nou kaqhvmenon ejxanavstrofa ejpovmpeusen, wJ" toi'" ejcqroi'" 
sunanaskavyanta aujtovn, kai; to;n ΔArtavuasdon stevyanta, wJ" dhlwqhvsetai ejn tw/' ijdivw/ tovpw/. 
Kai; ejn me;n tw/' Buzantivw/ provmaco" tw'n uJpe;r eujsebeiva" dogmavtwn oJ iJero;" ou|to" kai; qespevsio" 
h[kmaze Germano;" qhriomacw'n pro;" to;n ferwvnumon Levonta kai; tou;" aujtou' sunaspistav", ejn de; 
th/' presbutevra/ .Rwvmh/ Grhgovrio", oJ panivero" ajpostoliko;" ajnh;r kai; Pevtrou tou' korufaivou 
suvnqrono", lovgw/ kai; pravxei dialavmpwn, o}" ajpevsthse .Rwvmhn te kai; ΔItalivan kai; pavnta ta; 
eJspevria th'" te politikh'" kai; ejkklhsiastikh'" uJpakoh'" Levonto" kai; th'" uJpΔ aujto;n basileiva". 
ΔEn de; th/' kata; Surivan Damaskw/' ΔIwavnnh" oJ Crusorrova", presbuvtero" kai; monacov", oJ tou' 
Mansouvr, didavskalo" a[risto", bivw/ kai; lovgw/ proevlampen. ΔAlla; Germano;n me;n wJ" uJpΔ aujto;n 
o[nta ejkbavllei tou' qrovnou: Grhgovrio" de; aujto;n diΔ ejpistolw'n ajridhvlw" ejlevgcei tw'n toi'" 
polloi'" ejgnwsmevnwn, kai; ΔIwavnnh" su;n toi'" th'" ajnatolh'" ejpiskovpoi" toi'" ajnaqevmasi to;n 
ajsebh' kaqupobavllei. Th/' de; zV tou' ΔIannouarivou mhno;" th'" igV ijndiktiw'no" [A. D. 730], hJmev ra/ 
gV th'" eJbdomavdo", Levwn oJ dussebh;" selevntion kata; tw'n aJgivwn kai; septw'n eijkovnwn ejkrovthsen 
ejn tw/' tribounalivw/ tw'n iqV ajkoubivtwn, proskalesavmeno" kai; to;n aJgiwvtaton patriavrchn 
Germanovn, oijovmeno" peivqein aujto;n uJpogravyai kata; tw'n aJgivwn eijkovnwn. .O de; gennai'o" tou' 
Cristou' dou'lo" mhdΔ o{lw" peisqei;" th/' musara/' kakodoxiv a/ aujtou', to;n lovgon th'" ajlhqeiva" 
ojrqotomhvsa" ajpetavxato th;n ajrcierwsuvnhn ejpidou;" to; wjmofovrion kai; eijpw;n meta; pollou;" 
didaskalikou;" lovgou": «ΔEa;n ejgwv eijmi ΔIwna'", bavletev me eij" th;n qavlassan. Cwri;" ga;r 
oijkoumenikh'" sunovdou kainotomh'sai pivstin ajduvnatovn moi, w\ basileu'». Kai; ajpelqw;n ejn tw/' 
legomevnw/ Platanivw/ eij" to;n goniko;n aujtou' oi\kon hJsuvcasen, ajrcierateuvsa" e[th idV mh'na" eV 
kai; hJmevra" zV. Th/' de; kbV tou' aujtou' ΔIannouarivou mhno;" ceirotonou'sin ΔAnastavsion to;n 
yeudwvnumon maqhth;n kai; suvgkellon tou' aujtou' makarivou Germanou' sunqevmenon th/' Levonto" 
dussebeiva/, dia; filarcivan kosmikh;n proceirisqei;" Kwnstantinoupovlew" yeudepivskopo". 
Grhgovrio" dev, oJ iJero;" provedro" .Rwvmh", kaqw;" kai; proevfhn, ΔAnastavsion a{ma toi'" libevlloi" 
ajpekhvruxen ejlevgxa" to;n Levonta diΔ ejpistolw'n wJ" ajsebou'nta, kai; th;n .Rwvmhn su;n pavsh/ th/' 
ΔItaliva/ th'" basileiva" aujtou' ajpevsthsen. ΔEkmanei;" ou\n oJ tuv ranno" ejpevteine to;n kata; tw'n 
aJgivwn eijkovnwn diwgmovn, polloiv te klhrikoi; kai; monastai; kai; eujlabei'" lai>koi; 










From the speech to his pupil Constantine Doukas, son of Michael VII: the portraits of the tyrannos 
and the perfect basileus  
Dw'rovn toi kai; ejgwv, basileu' fivle, tou'to divdwmi – dw'ron ejmoi; didovnai kai; soi; lambavnein 
iJlarw'" oijkeiovtaton – kai; tavca krei'tton tw'n a[llwn, a} dapavnh te crovnou kai; fqovnou kai; 
lh/stai'" eujporiva kai; klevptai" a{rpagma. OiJ me;n gavr sou tou' kravtou" uJphvkooi dasmoforou'sin 
ejthvsia, oiJ me;n crusivon, oiJ de; ajrguvrion, oiJ de; o{sa a[lla «eij" fqora;n th/' ajpocrhvsei », kaqav 
fhsin oJ qei'o" ajpovstolo" [Ep. Col. 2, 22]: lovgo" de; crusou' timalfevstero", ajrguvrou 
lamprovtero", pavntwn aJplw'" monimwvtero": kajkei'noi me;n uJpotelou'si kai; a[konte" th'" hJmetevra" 
katakrivsew" to; baruvtaton, sofiva de; a[netovn ti crh'ma kai; tw/' o[nti ajdevspoton, aujqairevtw" me;n 
oijkei'on fevrousa filopovnhma, eujergetou'sa de; tou;" ei[tine" ta; dw'ra prosdevcontai. Kajgw; 
toivnun oJ so;" didavskalo" – pterou'mai ga;r tw/' ojnovmati kai; dekavphcu" givnomai, basilevw" 
kaqhghth;" proskalouvmeno" – kai; ejqelonth;" a[gw soi tou' lovgou to; dw'ron thvmeron, kaiv soi 
eujavggelo" givnomai – mh; ajpisthvsh/" fwnh/' didaskavlou – wJ" eujdaimoniva" potamoiv soi rJuhvsontai, 
ei[per ejpi; th;n sh;n kardivan wJ" uJeto;" katabaivh ta; ejma; rJhvmata: o{qen ta; eJkouvsia tou' stovmatov" 
mou eujdovkhson. Ouj ga;r kolakeuvsw to;n ejmo;n aujtokravtora, oujde; qruvyw sou ta; w\ta lovgoi" 
aJpaloi'" kai; to;n sofisth;n ejpifaivnousin, oujde; to;n luvdion aJrmovsomai novmon, ajlla; to;n suvntonovn 
te kai; dwvrion […].  
ΔAlla; ga;r deu'ro kai; mavnqane basileiva" tuvpon wJ" oi|ovn te suntomwvtaton. Trei'" eijsi 
politeiw'n katastavsei" kaqolikwtevrai, w|n h} me;n monarciva kai; e[nnomo" kai; basileiva 
kalei'tai, bavsi" ou\sa laou' kai; sthvrigma kata; to; e[tumon tou' ojnovmato": h} dΔ ejk pollw'n me;n 
ajrcovntwn, ejnnomwtavtwn de; kai; touvtwn, suntevqeitai: ajristokrativa tauvth/ to; o[noma: h} dev ti" tou' 
dhvmou panto;" sundromh; pro;" th;n tw'n th'" politeiva" dioivkhsin, h}n dhmokrativan wjnovmasan. 
ΔAntikavqhntai de; tauvtai" eJtevrai trei'" th'" ajxiva" ejkbiazovmenai: kai; th;n me;n basileivan 
turanni;" ejnedreuvei: th;n dΔ ajristokrativan ojligokrativa toxeuvei, o{tan plouvsioiv tine" kai; 
bivaioi tou;" ajrivstou" uJpokrinovmenoi a[rcwsi: dhmokrativan de; hJ ojclokrativa oJra/' ajntiprovswpo", 
sugkecumevnou tou' plhvqou" sunevleusi" a[nomov" te kai; pantavpasin a[takto". Peri; me;n ou\n tw'n 
a[llwn oujdΔ oJtiou'n dialevxomai: turannivdo" de; kai; basileiva" a[koue ta; gnwrivsmata.  
Prw'ton me;n ou\n oJ tuvranno" ejpi; th;n ajrch;n ejkbiavzetai: ouj ga;r uJpo; tw'n politw'n ta; calina; 
th'" ajrch'" ejkdevcetai, ajllΔ aujto;" aJrpavzei tau'ta sfagai'" te kai; ai{masi. Toiau'ta me;n aujtw/' ta; 
prooivmia kai; ou{tw" ejx ajrch'" toi'" ai{masi perirraivnetai: ejpa;n de; eijsevlqh/ pro;" ta; ajnavktora, 
poiva" ta;" teleta;" ejktelei'… Pavsa" me;n hJdona;" presbeuvei tou' swvmato", pavsa" de; luvpa" toi'" 
uJphkovoi" ejpitecnavzetai, oujdeni; pisteuvwn, oujdevna fivlon e[cwn, pavnta" ejcqrou;" kai; poiouvmeno" 
kai; hJgouvmeno", tou;" me;n ajgaqou;" o{ti nomivzei touvtoi" misei'sqai, ajgaqoi; ga;r o[ntw" mishvsousi 
to;n ajnovmoion, tou;" de; ponhrou;" dΔ aujto; tou'to pavntw" o{ti ponhroi; kai; tw'n aujtw'n ejfievmenoi: 
ajgwnia/' ga;r mhv ti" aujtou' ponhrovtero" th/' ajrch/' ejpiqhvsoito. ΔAei; toivnun kovptei tw'n ajstacuvwn 
tou;" prou[conta" kai; pavnta" ajpergavzetai pevnhta" kai; pavnta" ajnagkavzei penqei'n kai; 
kovptesqai, i{na mh; trufw'nte", fhsiv, scolavzoien kai; scolavzonte" periergavzontai kai; 
periergazovmenoi fronoi'en newvtera. Novmou" te metapetteuvei kai; metativqhsin h] tw/' 
filocrhmavtw/ th'" yuch'" h] tw/' ajkolavstw/, pavntw" de; pavqei tini; carizovmeno". Kai; stratiwtiko;n 
me;n ou[te trevfein oi\den uJpe; r th'" politeiva" ou[te sunivsthsi: dorufovrou" de; peri; aujto;n 
sunagagw; n tou' swvmato" fuvlaka", touvtou" sitivzei kai; piaivnei, kata; th'" politeiva" trevfwn tou;" 
suvmpanta", kai; pa'san aujtoi'" ejfiei;" th;n hJnivan, sfavttein, ejxouqenei'n, ajteknou'n th/' aujtw'n 
rJomfaiva/ diakeleuvetai. Turavnnou kratou'nto", kai; gewrgo;" karpou'tai ta; davkrua, povnoi" me;n 
kaqΔ hJmevran trucovmeno", uJpo; turannikw/' de; laivlapi sunarpazovmenon oJrw'n to; gewvrgion, kai; 
th;n th'" luvph" bavton ajnti; stafulh'" gewrgei' kentou'san aujtou' ta; splavgcna th/' th'" ajkavnqh" 
ojxuvthti, kai; to; deinovteron o{ti kai; toi'" ejcqroi'" kai; toi'" oijkeivoi" a{rpagma givnetai. .O 
qalavssio" de; toi'" ajnevmoi" ajra'tai kai; th/' qalavssh/ o{ti mh; aujto;n katebuvqisan, ou{tw pikrotevra" 
qalavssh" kai; turannikwtevran ajnevmwn pepeivratai. OiJ de; th'" politeiva" ejpwvnumoi, ou|toi mevn ge 
pa'san sumfora'" uJperbolh; n parelauvnousin, o{sw/ kai; sunoikou'si tw/' Minwtauvrw/ kai; pro;" 
brw'sivn eijsi proceirovtatoi: tou' me;n ga;r oJ plou'to" metakomivzetai: tou' de; qugavthr 
qalameuomevnh semnw'" to; pri;n eij" u{brin aJrpavzetai kai; krovtou" ejxegeivrein ejlpivzwn ejpi; th/' 
pastavdi kai; toi'" numfeuvmasin oijgwga;" ajnegeivrei th;n u{brin ajnaklaiovmeno" kai; davkrusi 
carmonh'" th'" luvph" ajnticevei ta; davkrua: tou' de; ‹hJ› gunh; pro;" musara;n ajpagomevnh koivthn: oi|on 
to; bevlo" th/' kardiva/ ejmphvgnusi. Ka]n gruvxwsiv ti rJh'ma ejleuvqeron, to; xivfo" eujqu;" kata; 
splavgcnwn baptivzetai. Tou'to movnon hJdu; toi'" ejleeinoi'" kai; ajspavsion, o{ti toiouvtwn qeamavtwn 
dia; tou' xivfou" ajpavgontai. ΔEkei'no to; qhrivon oJ tuvranno" oujde; th;n gunai'ka hJdevw" blevpei oujde; 
ta; fivltata, ajlla; kai; tauvthn uJpopteuvei kai; sugkoimwmevnhn trevmei kai; to;n u{pnon uJpofrivttei, 
mhvpw" aujto;n tw/' ajdelfw/' qanavtw/ parakatavqhtai. Kai; pa'si me;n toi'" a[lloi" parevcei th;n 
eujfrosuvnhn hJ travpeza, oJ de; tovte mavlista pevfrike mh; dhlhthvriovn ti toi'" brwvmasin 
ajnamevmiktai, mh; to; pothvrion aujtou' qanavtou pothvrion gevnhtai. Oujde; toi'" dorufovroi" e[cei 
pisteuvein oJ ajlithvrio". Povqen… Ou}" tw'n a[llwn mavlista devdoiken, o{sw/ kai; xifhforou'sin e[ggion: 
ajei; ga;r ejnnoei' mhvpw" oujc uJpe; r eJautou', katΔ aujtou' de; toi'" xivfesi crhvswntai. Kata; me;n ga;r 
tw'n a[llwn oJplivzei touvtou", kata; de; tw'n dorufovrwn oujk e[cei tivna" oJplivseien. “Axiov" ge oJ 
trovmo" ou|to" turannikou' kai; ajpivstou fronhvmato", wJ" oujk e[stin w/| a[n ti" poinhlathvsh/ plevon 
to;n tuv rannon h] o{son aujto;" eJauto;n timwrei'tai, toiauvtai" ajnavgkai" ejgkatasthvsa".  
Ei\de" th;n turavnnou morfh;n wJ" bdelurav te kai; ajpotrovpaio". ”Ora loipo;n kai; to; tou' 
basilevw" kavllo" wJ" polupovqhton, wJ" ejravsmion a[ntikru", oi|on to; sovn, ei[ ge bouvloio. Kaivtoi 
trovpon mevn tina kai; to;n basileva ejzwgravfhsa oi|" e[grayav soi to;n tuvrannon, kai; ga;r ejnantivo" 
a]n ei[h ejkeivnw/ ou|to" oJ basileuv", plh;n ojlivga tina; prosepibalw' touvtw/ tw/' crwvmati. Kai; prw'ton 
o{ra tou'ton eujqu;" ejnantiva tw/' turavnnw/ zwgrou'nta ta; provqura kai; ouj biva/ th;n ajrch;n ktwvmenon, 
oujde; to;n pevplon ai{mati bavptonta, ajllΔ eujnoiva/ plhvqou" kai; laou' sundromh/' kai; swvfroni kai; 
eujgnwvmoni: ajreth'" ga;r a\qlon th;n basileivan ejkdevcetai kai; pavnte" uJpocwrou'si tw'n kreittovnwn 
tw/' kreivttoni. Ou{tw kajn melivssai" oJ basileu;" aujtofuhv" ejsti kai; pa'n to; plh'qo" hJgemovna tou'ton 
pepoivhtai. Ou{tw me;n aujtw/' ta; th'" basileiva" proauvlia, wJ" iJlara; kai; eujprovsita, ouj skuqrwpa; 
kai; dusevnteukta. Baivnwmen de; h[dh proswtevrw kai; th;n basileivan qewvmeqa. Oujkou'n oJ ajlhqh;" 
basileuv", eijdw;" o{ti kaqavper oijkiva" kai; new;" dei' ta; kavtw ajsfalevstera ei\nai, ou{tw dh; kai; th/' 
basileiva/ proshvkei baivnein ejpΔ ajsfalou'", th;n eujsevbeian poiei'tai qemevlion, ou{tw me;n 
eujsebh;" w]n wJ" mhde; toi'" iJereu'si prwteivwn paracwrei'n, ou{tw de; pavnta poiw'n kai; levgwn wJ" 
Qeo;n eijdw;" pavntwn e[foron kai; pavntwn ejphvkoon: filovqeo" de; w[n, ajnaginwvsketai wJ" e[sti 
qeofilhv": filw'n ga;r Qeo;n uJpo; Qeou' filhqhvsetai. ”Oqen aujtw/' ta; pavnta e[stai Qeov", kai; path;r 
kai; ajdelfo;" kai; stratiwvth" kai; suvmmaco", ejn polevmw/ katorqw'n kai; sunegeivrwn ta; trovpaia, 
ejn eijrhvnh/ ta; th'" eujnomiva" sumpromhqouvmeno". Tiv" ou\n ojlbiwvtero" tou' to;n Qeo;n fivlon e[conto"… 
Tiv" ma'llon ejn tai'" mavcai" ajhvtthto"… Tiv" ejkeceirivai" eijrhnikwvtero"… Tw' / o[nti ga;r kin- duneuvei 
movno" ou|to" tou' kovsmou basileu v ein pantov": eij ga;r Qeou' me;n oJ kovsmo", ejkei'no" de; Qeou' fivlo" 
ajnwmolovghtai, ta; de; tw'n fivlwn koinav, despovth" e[stai tou' kovsmou basileu;" oJ qeofilevstato". 
Pw'" ou\n toi'" suvmpasin ejpisthvsetai… Pw'" toi'" eJkastacou' prattomevnoi" parevsetai kai; 
ejpovyetai, kai; to; me;n ejpainevsei, tw/' de; prosmevmyetai, to; de; diorqwvsetai… Pw'" tau'ta pavnta 
bouvlei maqei'n… Dia; tou' tw'n fivlwn pterwtou' a{rmato": aujto;" me;n ga;r ei|" ejsti, pollaplasivwn de; 
dia; tw'n fivlwn givnetai.  
ΔAllΔ ejpeidh; fivlwn ejmnhvsqhn ajnadidavxw sev ti peri; touvtwn platuvteron: pollw'n ga;r 
o[ntwn th/' basileiva/ kalw'n, oujde;n toiou'ton wJ" to; tou' fivlou pra'gma kai; o[noma. Tuvranno" me;n 
ga;r tw/' fovbw/ peristoicivzetai kai; ta;" ajpeila;" e[cei kai; tou;" eJkavstote fovnou" sterrovn ti kai; 
ajkaqaivreton provblhma: su; de; ajlla; th/' filiva/ teicivzou kai; th/' eujnoiva/ mavlista pavntwn fravttou: 
oujde;n ga;r ou{tw" ajsqene;" wJ" oJ para; pollw'n misouvmeno" a[nqrwpo", ka]n uJpo; pollw'n dorufovrwn 
fulavtthtai. Proskunei' me;n i[sw" oJ polivth" kai; megaluvnei kai; eujfhmei' kai; prosqhvkhn hJmerw'n 
aijtei'tai para; tou' Kreivttono": ajllΔ hJ glw'ssΔ ojmwvmocΔ, hJ de; frh;n ajnwvmoto", kai; ta; ceivlh me;n 
ejdivhnen, uJperw/vhn dΔ oujk ejdivhne, kai; devdoike me;n ejxeipei'n o{ti misei' kai; bdeluvttetai, kairou' 
de; labovmeno", ouj lovgoi", ajlla; e[rgoi" to; mi'so" deivknusi kai; tw'n hJpavtwn wjmw'n ajpogeuvetai. 
ΔAllΔ oujc oJ fivlo" ou{tw". Nukto;" de; kai; hJmevra" tou' fivlou basilevw" frontivzei kai; tai'" uJpe;r 
ejkeivnou kavmnei merivmnai", oujc o{pw" kerdavnh/ tou'to movnon skopw'n kai; th;n ajrch;n 
ejkkarpwvshtai, ajllΔ o{pw" ajrarovtw" e{xei th/' basileiva/ ta; pravgmata, kai; luphvsei mikrovn, i{na 
mei'zon eujfravnh/, kai; drimuvxetai toi'" rJhvmasin, i{na glukavnh/ toi'" pravgmasin, oujc uJpoklinovmeno" 
toi'" tou' basilevw" qelhvmasin, oujde; skia'" e[rgon poiw'n kai; sunepineuvwn toi'" neuvmasi kai; 
sugkinouvmeno" toi'" kinhvmasin, ajlhqh;" de; w]n kai; aujqevkasto" kai; ta; tou' fivlou diΔ ajgavphn 
ejxidiouvmeno". Kai; mevntoi kai; basileu;" ouj baru;n swfronisthvn, ajlla; gluku;n nouqethth;n to;n 
fivlon oijhvsetai, kai; toi'" me;n kolakeuvousin wJ" ejcqraivnousin ejmpikranei'tai kai; baru; sunavxei 
to; ejpiskuvnion: tw/' o[nti ga;r oiJ th'" kolakeiva" qerapeutai; qanavsimon kirnw'si melivkraton, kai; 
filou'sin, ajlla; kai; davknonte", kai; saivnousin, ajlla; kai; sparavttonte", kai; mevli me;n 
ajpostavzousin, ajlla; pikrotevra" colh'" ta;" ajnadovsei" poiouvmenon. Touvtoi" me;n ou[te ta;" tw'n 
basileivwn ajnapetavsei quvra" ou[te ta;" tw'n wjtivwn, ajllΔ wJ" Seirh'na" parapleuvsetai, khrw/' kai; 










Timarion, with his master Theodore of Smyrna, at the infernal court  
31. .Ophnivka de; kata; to;n fwteino;n ejgegovneimen tovpon, aijthsamevnou tou' sofistou', mikrovn 
ti kaqivsante" ejpi; clovh" ajnepausavmeqa, kai; ajnastavnte" ei\ta ejporeuovmeqa o{son h[dh tw/' 
dikasthrivw/ parasthsovmenoi. ΔEgw; gou'n, a{te tw'n ejkei' pragmavtwn oujk e[mpeiro" w[n, a[llw" te 
kai; levgein oujk ejpithvdeio", ejdedivein ta; mevgista kai; tw/' sofisth/' proshvggizon kai; th;n ptoivan 
ajphvggellon. .O dev me lovgoi" sofoi'" ejpanh'gen eij" eujqumivan kai; pavnta kalw'" e{xein hJmi'n 
dieteivneto. «Movnon aujto;" o{ra», fhsivn, «o{pw" ajnabiwvsa" stelei'" ejkei'qen, w\n creivan e[comen: 
ejx ou| ga;r ejntau'qa kath'lqon, zwmo;" ouj paretevqh moi coireiva/ pimelh/' lipainovmeno". ”Omw" 
ta[lla eijsau'qi" ajkouvsh/, kurwqeivsh" soi para; tou' dikasthrivou th'" ajnabiwvsew"».  
Tau'ta kai; ta; toiau'ta legovntwn hJmw'n kai; proi>ovntwn oujk ajpo; tovxou bolh'", ejfavnh to; 
dikasthvrion kai; divkh" h[dh luqeivsh" hjkhkoveimen: Kai'- sar ajdivkw" uJpo; Kassivou kai; Brouvtou 
ajnh/rhmevno". Tiv me;n ou\n ajpefavnqh levgein oujk e[cw: e[strefon ga;r parΔ eJautw/' th;n diavnoian 
pa'san kai; tw'n katΔ ejme; eijcovmhn oJloscerw'".  
32. Tevw" gou'n uJpexelqovntwn ejkeivnwn, eijsagwgei'" tw'n dikw'n pariovnte" pro;" hJmi'n 
ejgevnonto kai; «tiv fh/v", w\ neovnekre suv… Kai; eijsacqhvsh/» fasiv, «to; dikasthvrion».  
Kai; oJ sofisth;" wjqhvsa" ajgkw'niv me eij" toujpivsw, aujto;" ejdhmhgovrei tou' loipou' kai; ««W 
diavkonoi tou' dikaivou», fhsivn, «eijsagavgete tavcion hJma'" ejpi; tou;" dikaiotavtou" dikasta;" kai; 
o[yesqe to; genovmenon tw'n pwvpote mnhmoneuomevnwn ajdivkwn ajsebevsteron a{ma kai; ajnomwvteron, 
o{per oiJ kaloi; ou|toi nekropompoi; peri; to;n talaivpwron tou'ton eijrgavsanto. ΔAllΔ uJmi'n, w\ 
dikaiovtatoi, tovge nu'n e[con kata; tou;" nekrikou;" novmou" uJpotiqevnte", ajfistavmeqa tw'n 
kakivstwn touvtwn yucagwgw'n kai; Mivnw kai; Aijako;n kai; to;n ejk Buzantivou Qeovfilon 
ejpikalouvmeqa kata; tw'n miarw'n touvtwn kai; misodikaivwn ajndrw'n. Suscovnte" ou\n kai; touvtou" 
tw/' dikasthrivw/ parasthvsate, kriqhsomevnou", w|n e{neken eij" tou;" nekrikou;" novmou" ejxhvmarton. 
Pou' ga;r toi'" ejn ”Aidou devdoktai yuch;n ajpospa'n tou' swvmato" e[ti zwtikw'" e[conto" kai; tou' 
nosou'nto" ejfΔ i{ppou th;n zwh;n dianuvonto" kai; o{lhn ajlektorivda kaqΔ hJmevran ejsqivonto"…».  
33. Tau'ta ei\pen oJ sofisth;" kai; tou;" nekragwgou;" oiJ eijsagwgei'" sullabovmenoi tai'" 
cersi;n eijsh'gon meqΔ hJmw'n eij" to; dikasthvrion kai; parevsthmen a{pante" prokaqhmevnwn Aijakou' 
kai; Mivnwo" kai; Qeofivlou tou' Galilaivou.  
«Hn de; toi'" ”Ellhsin hJ stolh; platei'a pavnu kai; soudavria ejpi; kefalh'" kata; tou;" tw'n 
ΔArravbwn hJgemovna": krhpi'de" de; aujtoi'" eJsthkui'ai, i[w/ th;n crovan ejmferei'". ”O ge mh;n 
Qeovfilo" oujdevn ti lampro;n h] ajnqhro;n ejnedevduto: litovthti de; kai; aujcmhriva/ suneskeuvasto kai; 
melaneimoniva/. ΔElevgeto de; kajn th/' basileiva/ toiou'to" ei\nai, a[komyo" pavnu tw/' fainomevnw/ kai; 
ajpevritto": th/' ge mh;n eujqudikiva/ kai; th/' a[llh/ ajreth/' pavnu lampro;" kai; filovtimo". ΔAlla; kai; 
ou{tw" e[cwn aujcmou', cavrin tw'n ojfqalmw'n ajpedivdou kai; lampro;" h\n to; provswpon kai; 
teqarrhkwv".  
Parivstato dev ti" aujtw/' leukenduvth", ajpwvgwn, ejoikw;" toi'" peri; ta;" basilivssa" tomivai", 
lampro;" mavla kajkei'no" kai; to; provswpon ajpostivlbwn divkhn hJlivou: kai; sucna; para; to; ou\" 
uJpeyiquvrize tw/' basilei'. Kajgw; to;n sofisth;n ajnhrovmhn: «Tou'ton me;n to;n kaqhvmenon, ejx w|n 
e[fh" moi pro; th'" cqev", sunevgnwn ei\nai to;n ejk Buvzanto" Qeovfilon. To;n de; paristavmenon tomivan 
oujk oi\da o{sti" ejstivn».  
«H dΔ o}" oJ sofisthv": «ΔAgnoei'", w\ kavlliste Timarivwn, wJ" eJkavstw/ tw'n Cristianw'n 
basilevwn a[ggelo" devdotai ta; poihteva touvtw/ uJpotiqevmeno"… ”Epetai de; kajntau'qa touvtw/, kaqw;" 
aujtw/' kai; para; to;n bivon suneivpeto ».  
Tau'ta legovntwn hJmw'n pro;" ajllhvlou" kai; sigmou' para; tw'n eijsagwgevwn ejxhchqevnto", oJ 
sofisth;" diogkwvsa" to; stovma, oi\o" ejkei'no", kai; semnwvsa" to; provswpon kai; tw; cei're 
prosavllhla sunelivxa", torovn ti mavla ejbovhse:  
34. «Timarivwn Timonivkou ΔOxuvbanta kai; Nuktivwna tou;" nekragwgou;" paranomiva" 
gravfetai. Tw'n ga;r nekrikw'n novmwn diarrhvdhn bowvntwn mh; ejn ”Aidou katacqh'nai yuch;n pri;n 
a]n to; sw'ma h] oJlovklhron h] katav ti tw'n kairivwn morivwn fqarh/' kai; ta;" th'" yuch'" ejnergeiva" 
ajposeivshtai: plh;n ajlla; kai; diaireqevnto" tou' swvmato" th;n yuch;n paramei'naiv oiJ e[xwqen 
parakaqhmevnhn mevcri tw'n triw'n hJmerw'n kai; ou{tw toi'" nekragwgoi'" ejxei'nai tauvthn 
paralabei'n: ou|toi, mhdeno;" tw'n qeiotavtwn touvtwn qespismavtwn frontivsante", e[ti kalw'" 
e[conto" Timarivwno", ejsqivonto" pivnonto" ajstrabhlatou'nto", oiJ kaloi; kai; para; tou' devonto" 
ojxei'" ou|toi nekragwgoi; ajwri; tw'n nuktw'n ejpistavnte" aujtw/' kata; th;n parapotamivan e[paulin, 
biva/ th;n yuch;n tou' swvmato" diei'lon ijscurw'" ejmfuomevnhn tw/' swvmati kai; dusapospavstw" aujtou' 
e[cousan. ΔEfΔ w/| kai; u{faimo" e[ti ejsti; kai; stagovne" ai{mato" ijscnai; aujth'" ajpopivptousin, a{te 
kekramevnh" bebaivw" tovte tw/' swvmati o{te dih/vrhto biaivw". Divkaion ou\n ejstivn, w\ dikastaiv, 
ajnabiw'nai pavlin to;n a[nqrwpon kai; to; i[dion ajpolabei'n sw'ma kai; to;n eiJmarmevnon ajnaplhrw'sai 
crovnon: ei\ta toi'" fusikoi'" o{roi" diaireqevnta katacqh'nai pavlin ejntau'qa toi'" nekroi'" deovntw" 
suntaghsovmenon».  
Tau'ta ei\pe kai; oJ Mivnw" drimuvteron toi'" nekragwgoi'" ejnidwvn, «Levgete » fhsiv, «kai; uJmei'", 
mocqhrovtatoi, pro;" tau'ta to; dokou'n uJmi'n: oujk ejn kalw/' ga;r uJmi'n keivsetai, eij para; tou;" 
nekrikou;" novmou" faivnoisqe diapraxavmenoi».  
Kai; oJ Nuktivwn, lamurwvtero" w]n tou' ΔOxuvbanto", fhsivn:  
35. «.Hmei'", w\ qeiovtatoi dikastaiv, pro;" tauvthn th;n leitourgivan ejx ajrcaivwn tw'n crovnwn, 
tw'n ejpi; tou' Krovnou dhladhv, katastavnte", ajkribw'" ta; peri; tw'n katagomevnwn ginwvskomen kai; 
ta;" aijtiva" pavsa" ejpistavmeqa, diΔ w|n yuch; ejpi; to;n ”Aidhn katavgetai. Tou'ton ou\n to;n 
talaivpwron Timarivwna ejk Qessalonivkh" parathrhvsante" a[cri tou' kata; th;n Qra/vkhn megivstou 
potamou' uJpo; diarroiva" a{pan to; tevtarton tw'n stoiceivwn kenwvsanta, th;n colh;n dhlonovti, kai; 
para; tw'n megivstwn ijatrw'n didacqevnte" kanovna kaqovlou mh; pro;" th'" fuvsew" ei\nai a[nqrwpon 
zh'n trisi; stoiceivoi" dioikouvmenon, wJ" ei[domen ejpi; triavkonta nucqhmevroi" th;n colh;n 
kenoumevnhn, ejphvlqomen tw/' skivmpodi kai; th;n yuchvn, wJ" mh; qemito;n aujth/' toiouvtw/ sunei'nai 
swvmati, ejxekalesavmeqa. .Umi'n dev, dikaiovtatoi dikastaiv, to; dokou'n ajpofanqhvtw kai; hJmei'" toi'" 
nomivmoi" uJpokeisovmeqa».  
Tau'ta ei\pon ejkei'noi: pro;" ajllhvlou" de; oiJ dikastai; mikro;n uJpoyiqurivsante", th;n hJmevran 
ejkeivnhn ajnebavllonto th;n ajpovfasin: «Dei'n ou\n», e[fasan, «hJmi'n kai; th'" parousiva" tw'n 
megivstwn ijatrw'n ΔAsklhpiou' kai; .Ippokravtou", wJ" metΔ ejkeivnwn a[rista kriqhsomevnh" th'" 
uJpoqevsew": dei'tai ga;r ejpisthvmh" ijatrikh'". Kai; tovge nu'n e[con ejpi; metewvrou luqhvtw to; 
dikasthvrion: ej" trivthn de; hJmevran sunovntwn hJmi'n kai; tw'n megivstwn ijatrw'n luqhvsetai to; 
ajmfiballovmenon».  
Tau'ta ei\pon oiJ dikastai; kai; ajnastavnte" ejpi; to; ejndovteron tou' leimw'- no" ejbavdizon: kai; 
hJma'" oiJ eijsagwgei'" labovnte" a{ma toi'" nekragwgoi'" ejpi; to;n zofero;n ejkei'non tovpon ejbavdizon, 
plh;n ouj makra;n eij" toujpivsw, ajllΔ e[nqa tw' / fwteinw' / ejkeivnw/ sunavptetai, wJ" dokei'n ei\nai 










Funeral eulogy of Anna Komnene: the portrait of a princess with a great desire for classical 
education despite her parents’ opposition  
“Hrkei me;n ou\n peri; tw'n th'" basilivdo" tauthsi; gennhtovrwn tou'to kai; movnon eijpei'n o{ti 
ΔAlevxio" kai; Eijrhvnh tauvth/ gennhvtore", oJ me;n Komnhnw'n, hJ de; Doukw'n rJivzh" o{rphke". Ta; dΔ 
a[lla xuvmpante" i[sasin […]. ΔAllΔ ajntevkrousev me logismo;" e[tero": e[gnwn ga;r ejx ejkeivnwn 
pollw/' ta; peri; se; qaumasiwvtera dovxonta: duoi'n ga;r o[ntoin, lovgou kai; pravxew", oi|" to; plevon 
aJpavntwn zw/vwn a[nqrwpo" e[lace, pravxew" me;n ejkeivnou" ei\ce kaqhghtav", pro;" pa'san h[qou" 
ajreth;n tavttonta" kai; rJuqmivzonta" ouj movnon nouqesivai" kai; parainevsesin, ajlla; kai; tw/' 
ajrcetuvpw/ th'" pravxew".  
Tiv" ga;r ejkeivnou basilevw" sofwvtero" nouqeth'sai kai; uJpoqevsqai ta; devonta kai; Qeou' 
fovbon yucai'" ajnqrwvpwn ejnspei'rai ejx ou| pneu'ma swthriva" wjdinei'tai kai; tivktetai […]… Tiv" 
despoivnh" ejkeivnh" swfrosuvnhn plevon h] h[skhsen h] ejtivmhse… Tiv"… […] ΔEkei'qevn soi ta; th'" 
ejgkrateiva", ta; th'" swfrosuvnh", ta; th'" tapeinofrosuvnh", ta; th'" ejleuqeriovthto", ta; th'" 
megaloyuciva", ta; th'" praovthto".  
Toiouvtou" me;n ou\n tw'n peri; pra'xin e[sce" tou;" paideutav", tw'n de; peri; lovgon oujc oJmoivw": 
ouj ga;r ajfΔ eJstiva" oujde; oijkovqen oiJ proavgonte", oujde; sunergou'nta" eu{riske" tou;" despovta" 
kai; basilei'", ma'llon me;n ou\n ajlla; kai; sofw'" ajntipravttonta". Gnw'sin me;n ga;r ejkei'noi kai; 
paideivan th;n ejn lovgoi" kai; mavlista tetimhvkasin, ajlla; th;n qeivan, ajlla; th;n ejx oujranw'n, ajlla; 
th;n ejn Pneuvmati, h}n ejmpneusqevnte" kai; aujtoi; kata; tou;" qeokhvruka" a[nwqen, kai; glw'ssan 
ejstovmwsan kai; pro; th'" glwvtth" to;n nou'n ejsofivsthsan tai'" tw'n iJerw'n ejpafai'" puxivwn kai; tai'" 
ejx ejkeivnwn kai; peri; ejkeivnwn dialevxesi kai; dianohvsesi, kai; nou'n kai; ceivlh kai; cei'ra" 
aJgiazovmenoi kata; th;n tou' sofou' Mwusevw" paraggelivan pri;n eJtevroi" e[rgoi" ejpibalei'n, kai; 
au\qi", pepaumevnwn tw'n e[rgwn, ta; qei'a meleta'n lovgia koitazomevnou" te kai; ajnistamevnou" kai; 
tou;" uJpo; cei'ra pollw/' de; ma'llon ta; oijkei'a tevkna paideuvonte".  
Thvn ge mh;n quvraqen paideivan uJpwvpteuon wJ" ejpivboulon, kaqavper aiJ sofai; teknotrovfoi 
mhtevre" ta;" promnhstriva" uJforw'si pollavki", i{na mh; tai'" parqevnoi" e[rwta" ajsevmnou" 
ejntevkwsi. Th;n me;n ga;r aujth'" ejn logikai'" meqovdoi" perivnoian kai; to; ajgcivstrofon ejn tai'" 
dialevxesin, e[ti de; kai; tw'n th'" fuvsew" musthrivwn th;n eij" toujmfane;" ajpokavluyin, e[sti dΔ w|n 
kai; th;n tou' prwvtou kinhvsanto" dhmiourgivan tou'de tou' panto;" kai; th;n provnoian, wJ" para; Qeou' 
aujtoi'" ajpokalufqevnta, kai; teqaumavkasi kai; hjspavsanto. Thvn ge mh;n protrevcousan touvtwn 
grammatikhvn, h|" to; kravtiston me;n hJ poivhsi", h|" to; poluvqeon ei[tΔ ou\n a[qeon kai; mu'qoi to; 
gnwvrisma, oi} qeou;" plavttousin ejrw'nta" dusevrwta" e[rwta" kai; parqevnwn fqora;" kai; ajrrevnwn 
aJrpaga;" kai; a[llhn ajristourgivan ejn lovgoi" kai; e[rgoi" polu; to; a[semnon e[cousan, tauvthn me;n 
kai; ajndravsin ejpikivndunon, gunaixi; de; kai; parqevnoi" kai; livan ejpivboulon kalw'" nenomivkasin, 
w|n dh; ajkoa;" kai; ojfqalmou;" parqeneuvein crh'nai kekrivkasin: ejk touvtwn ga;r eij" yuch;n oiJ 
e[rwte" katarrevousi.  
Tau'ta me;n ou\n ejkei'noi, basilikw'" kai; kata; Cristo;n tw/' o[nti dianoouvmenoi. .H dev – h\n ga;r 
sunetw'" ajkrowmevnh tw'n oJshmevrai para; tw/' patri; basilei' th'" sofiva" poioumevnwn e[ndeixin, 
kajnteu'qen eij" zh'lon hjrevqisto –, tiv poiei'… “Hidei me;n peri; th'" quvraqen sofiva" tw'n tekovntwn th;n 
krivsin kai; tauvthn e[stergen: w{sper de; oiJ lovcou" tw'n polemivwn ajnamaqovnte" kai; pro;" th;n 
sfetevran a[lloqen oujk e[conte" steivlasqai tw'n locouvntwn katatolmw'sin, eu\ mavla 
kaqoplisavmenoi kai; gennaivw" ajntiscei'n te kai; diascei'n eJautou;" paraskeuasavmenoi, ou{tw dh; 
kajkeivnh pro;" th;n u{poulon muqoplastivan kai; th;n tw'n ajsevmnwn ejrwvtwn perihvghsin 
ajnqoplisamevnh kai; th'" yuch'" tonwvsasa to; caunouvmenon, h\ mh;n mh; paraklaph'nai mhde; 
parasurh'nai, mh; tw/' th'" Kivrkh" kukew'ni, mh; toi'" tw'n Seirhvnwn mevlesi, lovgw/ ta;" ajkoa;" kai; 
kleivousa kai; ajnoivgousa kai; poreuomevnh meta; tou' mwvluo", katatolma/' grammatikh'" kai; 
poihvsew", to; me;n mh; gnwsqh'nai toi'" tekou'si promhqoumevnh, uJpo; semnovthto" de; kai; ta; toiau'ta 
mh; ajpaideuvtwn tw'n qerapovntwn eujnouvcwn th;n mavqhsin paraklevptousa. Kaqavper parqevno" diav 
tinwn ojpw'n to;n numfivon laqraivoi" o[mmasi blevpousa, ou{tw kai; au{th lavqra/ th/' poqoumevnh/ 
grammatikh/' sunegivneto, o{te mh; th/' despoivnh/ mhtri; sunh'n. Bracu;" de; ou|to" oJ crovno" h\n oJ tou' 
u{pnou kai; th'" ajnevsew", ejx ou| kai; to; plei'on uJfairoumevnh th/' maqhvsei prosevneme. Tou'to th'" 
Dhmosqevnou" ejpevkeina filologiva", tou'to zhvlou me;n peri; th;n gnw'sin oJpovsou fuvsew" de; 
phlivkh" to; mevgeqo": a{per a[lloi paideuthrivoi" te kai; mustagwgivai" uJpo; drimutavtwn 
paidagwgw'n ejtazovmenoi crovnw/ pollw/' kai; povnw/ lambavnousi, tau'ta kovrhn aJpalh;n trufw'san ejn 










Some rules for the convent of the Mother of God “Full of Grace”  
 
5. Concerning the number of nuns  
“Esontai me;n ou\n aiJ monacai; th'" Kecaritwmevnh" kai; uJperacravntou despoivnh" Qeotovkou 
eijkositevssare" to;n ajriqmovn, aiJ th/' th'" ejkklhsiva" uJphresiva/ kai; yalmw/diva/ kai; tai'" th'" monh'" 
diakonivai" prosanevcein ojfeivlousai dihnekw'". Eij dev ge th/' th'" Kecaritwmevnh" Qeotovkou 
eujmeneiva/ ta; th'" uJp  aujth;n monh'" ejpivdosin ajxiovlogon oJqendhvpote lavboi wJ" kai; eij" pleiovnwn 
aujtavrkeian ejxarkou'nta euJrivskesqai, oJ tw'n monazousw'n o{ro" tw/' triavkonta perigrafevsqw 
ajriqmw/' h] kai; mikrovn ti tou'- ton uJperbainevtw kai; oJrizevsqw mevcri tw'n tessaravkonta: w|n 
pleivou" ei\nai ta;" ejn th/' monh/' ajskoumevna" ajpagoreuvomen, th'" hJgoumevnh" tw/' ajriqmw/' touvtw/ mh; 
periecomevnh", mhvte mh;n tw'n duvo paidivwn – ajnatrevfesqai ga;r kai; duvo paidiva ejn th/' monh/' 
diorizovmeqa kai; ajnavgesqai kai; paideuvesqai kai; katartivzesqai kai; ajpokeivresqai ejn kairw/' 
tw/' proshvkonti –, mhvte tw'n e}x uJpourgissw'n, a}" tupou'men ei\nai ejn th/' monh/' eij" uJphresivan th'" 
ajdelfovthto": w|n mh; ajrkousw'n, kai; eJtevra miva ei[te kai; duvo paralhfqhvsontai.  Alla; kai; th;n 
mevcri tw'n tessaravkonta tw'n monazousw'n ejpivdosin ejpitrevpomen, ei[ ge to;n kanovna kai; to;n 
o{ron th'" koinobiakh'" katastavsew" o}n tetupwvkamen fulavttoien aiJ monavzousai 
ajparavqrauston kai; ouj to; plh'qo" ejmpodivzei th;n touvtwn ajkrivbeian. Eij dev ti" ajkatastasiva" 
ajformh; hJ au[xhsi" tw'n monazousw'n gevnhtai, scolavzein pantavpasi to;n ajriqmo;n tou'ton 
diorizovmeqa: prohgoumevnw" ga;r hJmi'n fronti;" th'" tw'n monazousw'n kai; th'" koinobiakh'" 
katastavsew", oujci; polla;" ei\nai ta;" monazouvsa" ejstivn.  
 
17. Concerning the way that visitors must speak to the nuns; who they must be and when  
Eij kai; pollacou' tw'n ajskhtikw'n paraggelmavtwn dihgovreutai toi'" patravsi suggevneian 
monacoi'" mhdemivan ei\nai ejpi; gh'", ajlla; dia; th;n ajnqrwpivnhn ajsqevneian keleuvomen i{na, ei[per 
parabavllh/ th/' monh/' gunhv, mhvthr tuco;n monazouvsh" h] ajdelfh; h] nuvmfh ejp  ajdelfw/', eijseleuvsetai 
eij" to; monasthvrion, th'" hJgoumevnh" ejpitrepouvsh", kai; sunestiaqei'sa tai'" monacai'" th;n 
parateqei'san trofh;n uJpocwrhvsh/ pro;" eJspevran, ei[per uJgiaivnousan ijdei'n suggenh' paregevneto, 
kai; tou'to dravsei a{pax h] di;" tou' ejniautou': eij de; nosou'san kai; novson barei'an, eij me;n mhvthr 
ei[h, ejgkatamenei' th/' monh/' kai; paredreuvsei th/' nosouvsh/ qugatri; kai; kata; th;n deutevran hJmevran 
tai'" monacai'" oJmoivw" sunestiaqei'sa pro;" eJspevran uJpocwrhvsei. Eij de; ajdelfh; tugcavnei h] 
nuvmfh ejp  ajdelfw/' h] ajneyia; ajpo; ajdelfh'" h] ajdelfou', hJ pro;" qevan ajfikomevnh pavnth te kai; 
pavntw" pro;" h}n a]n hJmevran ajfivkhtai pro;" eJspevran uJpocwrhvsei. Eij de; ajnh;r ei[h oJ pro;" qevan 
parabalwvn, path;r tuco;n h] ajdelfo;" h] ejp  ajdelfh/' gambrov", eij" me;n to; monasthvrion oujdamw'" 
eijseleuvsetai – a[baton ga;r tou'to pantavpasin ajndravsin hJ basileiva mou diorivzetai kai; 
kekleismevnon dihnekw'" –, e[xwqen de; krouvsanto" aujtou', th'" hJgoumevnh" uJpomnhsqeivsh", hJ 
qeaqh'nai zhtoumevnh monavzousa keleuvsei tauvth" ajfivxetai pro;" to;n pulw'na, sunafivxetai de; 
kai; hJ kaqhgoumevnh, ei[per ejqevlei kai; duvnaito, h] keleusavsh" aujth'" mia; tw'n geralewtevrwn kai; 
timiwtev rwn monazousw'n: kai; th'" quvra" ajnoigeivsh" pro;" tw/' pulw'ni sta;" kai; bracuv ti 
diomilhvsa" th/' monach/' ajpeleuvsetai. Eij d  i[sw" hJ monachv, h|" pro;" th;n qevan oJ path;r ajfivketo h] oJ 
ajdelfo;" h] oJ ejp  ajdelfh/' gambrov", nosoivh kai; ou{tw" e[coi wJ" mhde; tw/' pulw'ni prosbalei'n 
duvnasqai, oujk eijseleuvsetai me;n oujde; ou{tw ti" aujtw'n eij" to; monasthvrion: eij de; bouvloito hJ 
nosou'sa kai; ajnagkai'on hJgoi'to to;n parabalovnta ijdei'n suggenh', foreivw/ bastacqei'sa kai; pro;" 
tw/' pulw'ni genomevnh, qeasavsqw aujto;n ejkei'se kai; ejpanacqhvtw: to; ga;r dou'nai provfasin 
eijsovdou toi'" ajndravsi pro;" th;n monh;n kai; mh; th;n e[xw puvlhn eujqu;" ajpokeklei'sqai pa'si, sfovdra 
fortiko;n th/' basileiva/ mou kai; ajbouvlhton: devo" ga;r mhv ti suneisevlqh/ blavbo" ‹ejx› ejphreiva" 
daimonikh'" tai'" tw/' aJgnw/' numfivw/ numfeuomevnai", kai; dia; tou'to pavsh" eijsovdou tou;" a[ndra" 
ajpeivrgesqai proshvkein hJgou'mai, kai; ou{tw" diakeleuvomai. To; d  aujto; krateivtw, ka]n eij th/' 
proestwvsh/ ejnteuxovmeno" ajnh;r th/' monh/' parabavloi. Eij d  i[sw" tw'n monazousw'n tino" path;r h] 
mhvthr nosoivh kai; ou{tw" e[coi w{ste ta; teleutai'a pnei'n, bouvloito de; hJ monavzousa h|" oJ path;r h] hJ 
mhvthr ajrrwstoivh kai; ajnagkai'on hJgoi'to to;n ajsqenou'nta patevra h] th;n mhtevra ijdei'n, 
ejxeleuvsetai th'" monh'" prostavxei th'" kaqhgoumevnh", sumparalabou'sa duvo tina;" tw'n 
ghralewtevrwn kai; semnotevrwn monazousw'n, kai; qeasamevnh to;n nosou'nta patevra tuco;n h] th;n 
mhtevra pro;" eJspevran ejpanakavmyei pro;" th;n monhvn, mhdamw'" ajnecomevnh mei'nai e[xwqen th'" 
monh'". Aujtou;" mevntoi ge tou;" pronooumevnou" tw'n th'" monh'" kai; tou;" a[llw" parabavllonta", oi|" 
ajnagkai'ovn ejstin i[sw" kai; creiw'de" qea'sqai para; th'" kaqhgoumevnh", oujk e[ndoqen th'" monh'" 
ejntugcavnein tauvth/ boulovmeqa, ajll  ejxeleuvsetai au{th meta; duvo h] kai; triw'n graw'n tw'n 
eujlabestev rwn a[cri tou' e[sw pulw'no", kai; metaxu; tw'n duvo pulwvnwn ejnteuvxetai toi'" 
paraginomevnoi" kai; frontivsei tw'n th'" monh'": ei\t  au\qi" eij" th;n monh;n ejleuvsetai, a[baton 
tauvthn fulavttousa ajndravsin, wJ" ei[rhtai.  Ea;n de; mh; h/\ ejpavnagke" e[rgon di  o} mevllei 
ejxevrcesqai kai; ejntugcavnein toi'" eijsbavllousin, i{na mh; ejxevrchtai, ajll  i{na uJpomimnh/vskhtai 
ei[te para; tou' oijkonovmou ei[te para; tou' presbutevrou, kai; o} dokei' sumfevron oijkonomei'tai par  
aujth'". Eij de; gunh; pro;" qevan aujth'" eij" th;n monh;n ajfivkoito, th/' gnwvmh/ tauvth" to; pra'gma 
ajnatiqevamen: ouj ga;r a]n para; tou;" ajskhtikou;" kanovna" th;n e[nteuxin poihvsasqai uJpomeivneie 
pro;" th;n e[xwqen parabavllousan. Eij dev ti" tw'n bivw/ semnw/' kekosmhmevnwn gunaikw'n kosmikw'n 
h] monacw'n ajpo; tw'n e[xw dia; th;n tw'n ejn aujth/' ajskoumevnwn monazousw'n ajreth;n qelhvsei 
parabalei'n th/' monh/', ouj kwluqhvsetai pantavpasin, ajll  eijseleuvsetai ejn aujth' / prostavxei th'" 
kaqhgoumevnh" kai; sunestiaqei'sa tai'" monacai'" pro;" eJspev ran uJpocwrhvsei. Eij de; bouvloito hJ 
parabavllousa kai; ajnagkai'on hJgoi'to mei'nai ejn th/' monh/', ejgkatamenei' ejn aujth/' kai; th/' ejpiouvsh/ 
hJmevra/ uJpocwrhvsei. Kai; tou'to genhvsetai a{pax h] di;" tou' ejniautou' ejf  eJkavsth/ tw'n 
paraballousw'n eujlabw'n gunaikw'n. AiJ toutoni; to;n trovpon paragenovmenai ajnavpausin e{xousin 
ejn tw/' plhsivon tou' pulw'no" genomevnw/ ajrcontarikivw/ kai; dia; tou' ejkei'se parovnto" diabatikou' 
eijseleuvsontai kai; ejxeleuvsontai ejn th/' monh/'.  
 
41. Concerning the position if someone is disorderly during meals  
 Ea;n dev ti" ejn tw/' eJstia'sqai uJma'" taravssousa faivnoito kai; tarassomevnh, qorubou'sav te 
kai; qoruboumevnh kai; sugcevousa th;n ajnavgnwsin ajkaivroi" kai; ajprepevsi rJhvmasi kai; th;n 
galhniaivan te kai; hjremaivan katavstasin ajfanivzousa, katasigazevsqw para; th'" trapezariva" 
hJsuvcw/ parainevsei te kai; nouqethvsei, kai; pauomevnh me;n ejavsqw, ejpimevnousa de; ejxegeirevsqw 
th'" trapevzh" kai; a[kousa oJrismw/' th'" kaqhgoumevnh", h{ti", eij bouvloito, kai; to; th'" ajtrofiva" 
ejpitivmion aujth/' ejpiqhvsei h] kai; a[llw", wJ" dokei', swfronivsei.  
 
50. Concerning poverty  
”Ina gou'n th;n toiauvthn pagivda tou' ponhrou' eujcerw'" uJperbaivnhte, ajkthsivan ejscavthn hJmei'" 
uJmi'n ejpitavttomen, ta; mevgista sumbalevsqa dunamevnhn: h}n fulavttousai, ajmoghti; to;n th'" 
laqraiofagoposiva" diadidravskoite kivndunon: oJ ga;r e[cwn mhde;n tivno" a]n geuvsoito… “Akran 
toigarou'n ajkthsivan ajskhvsate, oujk ejn crhvmasi movnon mevcri kai; ojbolou', ajlla; kai; ejn brwvmasiv 
te kai; povmasi mevcri tou' ejlacivstou. ”Wste ga;r mh; parabaivnesqai th;n toiauvthn ejntolh;n hJmw'n, 
kai; th/' proestwvsh/ eijshgouvmeqa oJsavki" kai; o{te bouvloito diereuna'n uJma'" kai; mhde;n plevon 
e[cein eja'n tw'n para; tou' koinobiakou' kanovno" sugcwroumevnwn.  
 
57. Concerning the fact that a doctor should call at the convent and concerning the care of those 
who are sick  
 Anagkai'on dev ejsti th/' monh/' hJmw'n ejndhmei'n kaiv tina ijatro;n dia; th;n tw'n ajsqenousw'n 
ajdelfw'n ejpimevleian kai; ejpivskeyin, eujnou'con h] ghraiovn, parabavllonta th/' monh/' kai; 
ejpiskeptovmenon ta;" ajsqenouvsa" kai; katavllhla toi'" noshvmasi ta; th'" qerapeiva" eijsfevronta. 
Dei' de; poiei'- sqai kai; aujth;n th;n kaqhgoumevnhn th;n tw'n ajrrwvstwn ejpimevleian oujc aJplw'", 
ajlla; kata; to; ajnagkai'on kai; ejndecovmenon e[n te brwvsei kai; povsei kai; toi'" loipoi'" creiwvdesin: 
ajforivsai de; kellivon ijdiavzon ejpi; th/' ajnapauvsei aujtw'n kai; ijatreiva" ejxwnei'sqai, o{te kairo;" 
ejpithvdeio", kai; kataskeuavzein kai; ajpotivqesqai ejn aujtw/' kai; pavnta ta; lusitelou'nta tai'" 
kamnouvsai". Kai; aiJ ajdelfai; de; hJmw'n aiJ a[rrwstoi mh; touvtw/ teqarrhkui'ai ejkluevtwsan eJauta;" 
zhtou'sai perittav tina kai; a{per i[sw" oujd  eij" ajkohvn pote ejdevxanto, mhv tiv ge ei\don h] e[fagon, 
ajlla; sunecevtwsan eJauta;" kai; sustellevtwsan, ajrkouvmenai ejkeivnoi" kai; movnoi", oi|" a[ra hJ tou' 
kairou' kai; th'" eujporiva" perifora; tauvta" dexiou'tai.  
 
65. Concerning the fact that the rule should be read each month in the hearing of all  
ΔEpi; pa'si kai; tou'to parafulaktevon oujde;n h|tton tw'n a[llwn, eij mh; kai; ma'llon, wJ" ajrchvn 
te kai; aijtivan th'" ajmetaptwvtou tw'n diatetupwmevnwn thrhvsew" kai; tou' o{lou th'" monh'" 
katartismou', fhmi; dh; to; ajnaginwvskesqai to; tupiko;n eij" ejphvkoon pasw'n tw'n ejn th/' monh/' kaqΔ 
eJkavsthn noumhnivan, i{na th/' sunecei' ajnagnwvsei mavlista paravmona kai; ajnexavleipta ei[h ta; 
diatetupwmevna kai; pro;" suneqismo;n th'" touvtwn plhrwvsew" eu[oda, a} dei' pavsh/ fulakh/' threi'n 
e[mprakta kai; ejnerga; kai; wJ" novmou" qeivou" ajparabavtw" kai; ajnalloiwvtw" e[conta, mhvqΔ uJpo; 
crovnou palaiouvmena kai; ajfanizovmena, mhvqΔ uJpov tino" ejphreiva" h] biwtikh'" peritroph'" 











A provincial magnate and his possessions: movable and immovable properties, sacred and holy 
objects, sacred and secular books  
ΔEn ojnovmati tou` Patro;" kai; tou` UiJou` kai; tou` .Agivou Pneuvmato". Eujstavqio" 
prwtospaqavrio" ejpi; tou` crusotriklivnou kai; u{pato" th;n parou `san e[ggrafon kai; ejnupovgrafon 
mustikh;n diatuvpwsin tivqhmi kai; poiw` kai; pravttw eJkousiva/ th`/ gnwvmh/ kai; ajperievrgw/ boulh`/, kai; 
oujk e[k tino" ajnavgkh" h] biva" h] cleuvh" h] ajpavth" h] rJadiourgiva" h] favktou ajgnoiva" h] deleasmou` h] 
prospoihvsew", ma`llon me;n ou\n su;n proqumiva/ pavsh/ kai; oJloyuvcw/ proqevsei, zw`n kai; fronw`n, eu\ 
pravttwn, uJgiaivnwn, kai; to;n nou`n ejrrwmevnon e[cwn, kai; pavnta ta; frenhtika; aijsqhthvria wJ" eijko;" 
diakeivmeno". […]  
Eij de; kai; Qeou` cavriti kai; dia; presbeiw`n th`" Qeotovkou mou oJmonohvsousin aiJ duvo mou 
qugatevre" kai; oiJ gamproi; ejn eijrhvnh/ kai; storgh`/ diakeivmenoi kai; ejpi; to; aujto; katoikou`sin ejn tw`/ 
oi[kw/ mou ejnwvpion th`" Qeotovkou, i{na e[cousin ejpivsh" kai; th;n a{pasavn mou uJpovstasin, kinhth;n 
kai; aujtokivnhton kai; ajkivnhton periousivan: ta; me;n oijketika; provswpa kaqw;" proedwrhvqhsan 
parΔ ejmou`, kai; gnwrivzetai eJkavsth" hJ moi`ra, kai; pragmatika; ei[dh wJ" ejgnwrivsqhsan. Logavrion 
de; ou[te ejkthsavmhn pote; ou[te katevlipon eJno;" kai; movnou nomivsmato", ajllΔ oJ eujergetw`n Qeo;" 
kaqw;" eijswdivazen kai; ejxwdivazen. ΔAllΔ oujde; eJtevrw/ tini; katevlipon mevcri eJno;" nomivsmato", 
ei[te diavfora ajpokeivmena pravgmata, plh;n tw`n iJerw`n kai; aJgivwn skeuw`n ta; pro; pollou` kai; 
crovnou ajfierwqevnta parΔ ejmou ` ejn tw`/ iJdruqevnti parΔ ejmou` pansevptw/ naw`/, h[goun oJ tivmio" 
stauro;" diavcrouso" chmeuta;" e[cwn eijkovna" bV, laimiva e{x: kai; e{tero" stauro;" litaniko;" 
ajrguroevgkausto" e[cwn ejktupwvmata: kai; mikro;" stauro;" ajrgurov": skeuvh de; iJerav, 
diskopothvrin, hjqmov", ajsterivsko", labivde" duvo: divsko" e{tero" baquv", qumiato;" kanivn, ajmfovtera 
ajrgura; crousoevgkausta: kuqrokavndhla bV – ajnabibazovmena ta; ajnalwqevnta eij" ajmfovtera 
nomivsmata triakovsia: e{teron diskopothvrin xuvlinon me; th;n ajposkeuh;n aujtw`n, h[goun ejgceivria 
blatevnia kai; pothrokaluvmmata e{x: ajnaforai; trei`": kai; flavmoulon persiko;n leukopravsinon: 
kai; spondhnivtzin: stole;" iJerevwn pevnte: kai; felovnia, ta; me;n duvo felovnia mau`ra ta; de; e{tera 
tevssara leuka; kai; e{teron porfurovn, o{per e[kruyen oJ Nikovla", oJmou ` felovnia eJpta; me; ta; 
ejpitrachvlia: kai; ejpizwvnion: wjmovfora duvo: ejgceivria megavla oJlomevtaxa tevssara: 
trapezovforon skaramavggin ojxu;n e[con staurou;" me; ta; gravmmata: e{teron cavsdion ijasto;n kai; 
foufouvdin kai; a[leukon: e{tera skeuvh ajrgura; crousa; e[gkausta: ajrgurokavnthlon: kai; 
kamptrivtzin gevmonta leivyana a{gia: eijkovne" diavcruse" e[gkauste" ojktwv, h[goun hJ stauvrwsi" 
oJlokavnono" divquron, oJ a{gio" Gewvr gh" skoutavrin, oJ a{gio" Qeovdwro" su;n tou` aJgivou Gewrgivou, 
kai; Qeotokivtzin mijkrovn, kai; oJ a{gio" Basivleio" […].  
Bibliva diavfora: oJ polutivmhto", ma`llon de; oJ ajtivmhtov" mou qhsaurov", to; iJero;n kai; a{gion 
Eujaggevlion crousovgrafon diovlou, crousa;" iJstoriva" e[con tou;" tevsseri" eujaggelistev", meta; 
oJlogovmwn coumeutw`n ejxemplivwn, kastovrin e[nduma, ejxepivplekta ajrgurocrouvswta 
kompoqelika; eJpta;, […] kai; gravmmata ejnivstora, kai; hJ aJgiva eJorth; th`" gennhvsew" diavcrousa 
mikrav, kai; bou`lai ojgdohvkonta ejnneva: oJmoivw" kai; e{teron Eujaggevlion mevmbrinon: 
Tetrabavggelon mikro;n laifana`ton ptwcovn: biblivon e{teron tw`n tessavrwn Eujaggelistw`n th;n 
eJrmhneivan: kai; tou` Drovmou biblivon mikrovn: Praxeapovstolo" kai; e{teron mevga to; sch`ma su;n 
tou` Leimwnarivou: Genhsoparoimivai su;n th`" profhteiva": kai; e{teron .Umnogravfo": biblivon mevga 
hJ Pentavteuco" kai; bibliva Basivleia duvo: oJ Pantevcth" biblivon: kai; Eujcolovgion e{n: 
Kontakavria triva: biblivon mevga e{n tΔ ΔAntivpa, duvo lovgoi kai; to;n bivon tou`: e{teron oJ 
Damaskhno;" e[con kai; tou` Qeolovgou ta; e[ph: e{teron hJ Mevlissa: to; Panavri on: Yalthvrin e}n me; 
th;n eJrmhneivan kai; e{teron e{n: kai; Sticolovgia duv o: Metafravsei" bibliva tevssara: Sunaxavria 
duvo e[conta kai; diafov rou" ajnagnwvsei": biblivon ejklogavdin kai; e{teron e[conta lovgou" diafov 
rou": e{teron e[con ta; Persika; kai; diavfora: e{teron tou` ΔArcistrathvgou: bibliva triva ta; 
ΔHqika; tou` Crusostovmou: .Exahvmero" tou` aJgivou Basileiv ou: ta; tetravdia tou` Crusostovmou: 
ta; ΔAntirrhtika; tou` megavlou Basileivou: tetravdia oiJ e}x ejxhghtaiv: to; Sunodiko;n th`" 
Calkedovna": oJ .Odhgov": Kanoniko; n e{n: e{teron Kanoniko;n e[con th;n Palaia;n kai; Nevan ejn 
ejpitomh`/: oJ Novmo": oJ ΔAlevxandro": hJ Leukivpph: ΔOneirokrivth": tw`n dwvdeka patriarcw ` n: oJ 
Ai[swpo": oJ Pisivdh": oJ Malei>nov": oJ Nivfwn: oJ Fivlwn: Klivmake" duvo: Cronogravfoi duvo: 
ΔEpanhkthvrhn: ΔErwthvmata th`" grammatikh`": e{teron Paterikovn: EiJrmolovgia duvo: hJ 
Pentavbiblo": ΔOktavhcoi pevnte: Stichravria duvo ijdiovmela: Triwv/dion: Mhnai`a e}x ajnaleipw`" 
tou ` crovnou: e{teron ejrwthvmata e[con kai; ta;" ejpistola;" tou` aJgiv ou ΔIsidwvrou tou` 










Two miracles of St. Benedict  
 
Peri; livqou pammegevqou" dia; proseuch'" aujtou' ejlafrou' genomevnou  
IX 1.  En mia'/ tw'n hJmerw'n, tw'n ajdelfw'n ktizovntwn th;n tou' kellivou oi[khsin e[nqa to;n a{gion 
hJsucavzein ejcrh'n, livqo" ejn tw'/ mevsw/ e[keito, o}n ejn tw'/ ktivsmati qei'nai oiJ ajdelfoi; hjbouvlonto. 
 En de; tw'/ ejlqei'n ejpi; to; kinh'sai to;n livqon trei'" to;n ajriqmo;n ajdelfouv", tou'ton ajpo; th'" gh'" 
koufivsai oujk i[scusan. Plei'stoi de; pavlin sunacqevnte", kai; mhde;n ojnhvsante", dievmeinen oJ 
livqo" ajsavleuto", w{ste dokei'n aujtou;" ejrrizwmevnon ejn th'/ gh'/ aujto;n ei\nai. Tou'to de; pa'sin 
fanero;n gevgonen, o{ti ejpavnw aujtou' aujto;" oJ diavbolo" ejkaqevzeto, o}n tosouvtwn ajndrw'n cei're" 
kinh'sai oujk i[scuon.  En ajporiva/ ou\n genovmenoi oiJ ajdelfoi; pro;" to;n tou' Qeou' a[nqrwpon 
ajpevsteilan, ejpi; tw'/ aujto;n skulevnta ajpodiw'xai to;n ejcqro;n dia; th'" eJautou' pro;" Qeo;n 
presbeiva", o{pw" to;n livqon a\rai dunhqw'sin. ”Osti" eujqevw" paragegonwv", kai; eujch;n poihvsa", 
ejpevtreyen toi'" maqhtai'" a\rai to;n livqon. Tosauvth/ de; eujkovlw/ spoudh'/ oJ livqo" h[rqh, w{ste 
nomivzein aujtou;" mhde;n bavro" aujto;n ejschkevnai, to;n provteron ajkivnhton o[nta.  
 
De ingenti saxo per eius orationem levigato  
IX 1. Quadam die, dum fratres habitacula eiusdem cellae construerent, lapis in medio iacebat, 
quem in aedificio levare decreverunt. Cumque eum duo vel tres movere non possent, plures adiuncti 
sunt, sed ita inmobilis mansit, ac si radicitus in terra teneretur, ut palam daretur intellegi, quod super 
eum ipse per se antiquus hostis sederet, quem tantorum virorum manus movere non possent. 
Difficultate igitur facta, ad virum Dei missum est ut veniret, orando hostem repelleret, ut lapidem 
levare potuissent. Qui mox venit, orationem faciens benedictionem dedit, et tanta lapis celeritate 
levatus est, ac si nullum prius pondus habuisset.  
 
 
Peri; tou' euJreqevnto" calkou' zw/divou, o{qen ejxh'lqen ejn fantasiva/ to; pu'r  
X 1. “Edoxen ou\n tw'/ aJgivw/ toi'" oijkeivoi" ejpitrevyai maqhtai'", i{na ejn tw'/ tovpw/ ejkeivnw/, ejn w|/ oJ 
livqo" to; pri;n e[keito, th;n gh'n ojruvxwsin: kata; to; prostacqe;n ou\n aujtoi'", baqu; o[rugma 
pepoihkovte", ei[dwlon calkou'n eu|ron ejkei'se, o{per ejn tw'/ mageireivw/ rJifevn, aijfnivdion pu'r 
ejxh'lqen ajpΔ aujtou' kai; ejn ojfqalmoi'" pavntwn tw'n monacw'n e[deixen tai'" eJautou' fantasivai", wJ" 
o{ti a{pan to; tou' mageireivou ktivsma katekauvqh.  
2. “Hrxanto ou\n oiJ ajdelfoi; ejn qoruvbw/ pollw'/ u{dwr ejpicevein, wJ" dh'- qen sbennuvonte" th;n 
ejn ojfqalmoi'" aujtw'n ajpo; tou' ejcqrou' fantasiwvdh flovga gegonui'an. Aijsqovmeno" de; oJ tou' Qeou' 
a[nqrwpo" tou;" ajdelfou;" ejn qoruvbw/ pollw'/ gegonovta" kai; th;n aijtivan parΔ aujtw'n ejgnwkwv", ejn 
tw'/ mageireivw/ paragevgonen, kai; to; pu'r o{per e[legon oiJ ajdelfoi; oJra'n aujto;" e[fasken mhdamw'" 
tou'to qewrei'n: eujqevw" de; th;n kefalh;n tw'/ Qew'/ kata; to; suvnhqe" eij" proseuch;n klivna", ejdeveto 
uJpe;r tou' ajpelaqh'nai ajpo; tw'n ajdelfw'n th;n ejn ojfqalmoi'" aujtw'n fanei'san tou' ejcqrou' 
fantasiwvdh cleuvhn. ΔAnasta;" de; ajpo; th'" proseuch'", tou;" ajpathqevnta" tw'n ajdelfw'n 
ojfqalmou;" ejrrwmevnou" ejn th'/ tou' swvmato" fusikh'/ oJravsei ajpekatevsthsen dia; th'" eJautou' pro;" 
to;n Qeo;n iJkesiva", w{ste oujkevti ejqeavsanto to; tou' mageireivou ktivsma tai'" tou' diabovlou flogai'" 
kaiovmenon, ajllΔ ejn ojfqalmoi'" aujtw'n oJra'to loipo;n a[flekton kai; ajsavleuton.  
 
De phantastico coquinae incendio  
X 1. Tunc in conspectu viri Dei placuit ut in loco eodem terram foderent. Quam dum fodiendo 
altius penetrarent, aereum illic idolum fratres invenerunt. Quo ad horam casu in coquina proiecto, 
exire ignis repente visus est, atque in cunctorum monachorum oculis, quia omne eiusdem coquinae 
aedificium consumeretur, ostendit.  
2. Cumque iaciendo aquam et ignem quasi extinguendo perstreperent, pulsatus eodem tumultu 
vir Domini advenit. Qui eundem ignem in oculis fratrum esse, in suis vero non esse considerans, 
caput protinus in orationem flexit, et eos quos phantastico repperit igne deludi, revocavit fratres ad 
oculos suos, ut et sanum illud coquinae aedificium adsistere cernerent, et flammas, quas antiquus 










Euthymios is commissioned by the emperor Alexios I Komnenos to write an account of the Bogomil 
leader Basil’s interrogation  
XXVII. .H tw`n Bogomivlwn ai{resi" ouj pro; pollou` sunevsth th`" kaqΔ hJma`" genea`", mevro" 
ou\sa th`" tw`n Masalianw`n, kai; sumferomevnh ta; polla; toi`" ejkeivnwn dovgmasi, tina; de; kai; 
prosexeurou`sa, kai; th;n luvmhn aujxhvsasa. Diegnwvsqh de; kata; tou;" crovnou" ΔAlexivou tou `
qeokubernhvtou basilevw" hJmw`n, o}" eujtevcnw" kai; pavnu qaumasivw" to;n e{xarcon aujth`" 
qhreuvsa": Basivleio" h\n ou|to" oJ ijatrov", ajnh;r ojlevqrou" ma`llon, kai; loimov", kai; fqora`" mestov", 
kai; pavsh" kakiva" o[rganon: kai; pro;" eJauto;n metagagwvn, kai; ejntivmw" uJpodexavmeno", kai; th`" 
parΔ eJautw`/ kaqevdra" ajxiwvsa", kai; lovgou metadou;" hJdevo", kai; proshnou`" oJmiliva", kai; 
glukeiva", ejn tw`/ prodialevgesqai cavrito", kai; sunetw`" uJpokrinavmeno" to; maqhtiw`nta, rJa`/on 
ejxhpavthse to;n ejxapathvsanta pollou;" eij" ajpwvleian, kai; pa`san th;n ejndomucou`san tw`/ saprw`/ 
touvtw/ kai; kataptuvstw/ gevronti kakohvqeian ojxuvthti freno;" kai; dexiovthti fuvsew" ajnivcneusen, 
oujde;n uJpolipw;n ajnexereuvnhton h] ajqevaton. “Enqen toi kai; kaqavper ajpo; tino" fwleou` 
pantodapa; kai; poikilovmorfa qhriva th`" skoteinh`" ajpo; kardiva" ejxelkuvsa" ta; miarav, kai; 
ijobovla, kai; poluprovswpa dovgmata kai; mhcanai`" th`" uJpokrivsew", kai; katasofisavmeno" 
eujfuw`" mavla to;n kronovlhron gevronta, to; palaio;n kakovn, ejkevleusen hJmi`n grafh`/ paradou`nai 
tau`ta, kai; qriambeu`sai ta; katagevlasta musthvria th`" eijrhmevnh" aiJrevsew".  
1. ΔAqetou`si pavsa" ta;" mwsai>ka;" bivblou" meta; kai; tou` ejn aujtai`" ajnagrafomevnou Qeou`, 
kai; tw`n eujaresthsantwn aujtw`/ dikaivwn, nai; mh;n kai; ta;" metΔ aujta;" aJpavsa", wJ" katΔ 
ejpivpnoian tou` Satana` suggrafeivsa". ”Ilew" hJmi`n ei[h Kuvrio" ta; ejkeivnwn levgousi! Movna" de; 
paradevcontai, kai; timw`sin eJptav, kai; eij" a[kron ajposthqivzousi, levgw dh; to; Yalthvrion, to; 
.Exkaidekaprovfhton, kai; to; kata; Matqai`on Eujaggevlion, kai; to; kata; Mavrkon, kai; to; kata; 
Louka`n, kai; to; kata; ΔIwavnnhn, e{bdomon th`" bivblou tw`n Pravxewn su;n tai`" ΔEpistolai`" 
pavsai", kai; th`/ ΔApokaluvyei tou` Qeolovgou ΔIwavnnou. .H sofiva gavr, fasivn, wj/kodovmhsen eJauth`/ 
oi\kon, kai; uJphvreise stuvlou" eJptav [LXX, Pr. 9, 1], oi\kon me;n th;n pammivaron sunagwgh;n eJautw`n 
meqermhneuvonte", stuvlou" de; eJpta; ta;" ajpariqmhqeivsa" bivblou". Th;n me;n ou\n ajpobolh;n tw`n 
mwsai>kw`n bivblwn kai; tw`n metΔ aujta;" ejk th`" tw`n Paulikiavnwn aiJrevsew" memaqhvkasi. […] 
Crh; de; ginwvskein, o{ti ta;" mwsai>ka;" bivblou" ajqetou`nte" rJhvsei" ejx aujtw`n pollavki" panouvrgw" 
eij" sunhgorivan eJautw`n proslambavnousi. Kai; o{tan de; parav tino" rJhtou` tw`n dhlwqeisw`n eJpta; 
bivblwn stenocwrhqw`si, kai; sunelaqw`si pro;" th;n ajlhvqeian, eujqu;" eij" ajllhgorivan trevpontai, 
diadidravskein peirwvmenoi.  
2. Provschma me;n ajpavth" tw`n aJploustevrwn to; pisteuvein eij" Patevra, kai; Uiovn, kai; a{gion 
Pneu`ma probavllontai, ta;" trei`" de; tauvta" klhvsei" tw`/ Patri; prosavptousi, kai; 
ajnqrwpoprovswpon tou`ton uJpolambavnousi parΔ eJkatevran mhvnigga ajkti`na ejklavmponta, th;n me;n 
Uiou`, th;n de; Pneuvmato", kai; ou{tw katastrevfei touvtoi" hJ pivsti" eij" swmatoeidh` tina kai; 
teratovmorfon Qeovn, kai; o[ntw" ajnuvparkton. To; me;n ou\n prosavptein tw`/ Patri; ta;" eijrhmevna" 
trei`" klhvsei" ejk th`" Sabelianh`" aiJrevsew" e[labon […].  
6. Levgousi to;n daivmona to;n para; tou` Swth`ro" ojnomasqevnta Satana`n uiJo;n kai; aujto;n ei\nai 
tou` Qeou` kai; Patrov", ojnomazovmenon Satanahvl, kai; prw`ton tou` Uiou` kai; Lovgou, kai; 
ijscurovteron, a{te prwtovtokon, wJ" ei\nai touvtou" ajdelfou;" ajllhvlwn. Ei\nai de; to;n Satanah;l 
oijkonovmon, kai; deutereuvonta tou` Patrov", th;n aujth;n aujtw`/ perikeivmenon kai; morfhvn, kai; 
stolhvn, kai; ejn dexia`/ aujtou` kaqhvmenon ejpi; qrovnou, kai; th`" metΔ aujto;n eujqu;" timh`" 
ajxiouvmenon, uJfΔ h|" mequsqevnta, kai; eij" ajpovnoian ejparqevnta meleth`sai ajpostasivan, kaiv pote 
draxavmenon kairou ` kaqei`nai pei`ravn tisi tw`n leitourgikw`n dunavmenwn, eij bouvlointo 
koufizovmenai tou` bavrou" th`" leitourgiva" ajkolouqh`sai touvtw/, kai; sugkatexanasth ` nai tou` 
Patrov". Eij" pivstin de; th`" lhrwdiva" tauvth" paravgousi th;n ejn tw`/ kata; Louka`n Eujaggelivw/ 
parabolh;n tou` oijkonovmou th`" ajdikiva", ta; tw`n ojfeilovntwn crevh meiwvsanto" [Ev. Luc. 16, 1-13]. 
Tou`ton ga;r to;n Satanah;l ei\nai, kai; peri; touvtou gegravfqai th;n toiauvthn parabolhvn. Ei\ta tou;" 
eijrhmevnou" ajggevlou" deleasqevnta" tw`/ koufismw`/ th`" ejpipovnou leitourgiva", kai; tai`" a[llai" 
uJperovgkoi" ejpaggelivai", Qhvsw gavr, fhsiv, to;n qrovnon mou ejpi; tw`n nefelw`n, kai; e[somai o{moio" 
tw`/ .Uyivstw/ [LXX, Is. 14, 14], sunapacqh`nai touvtw/, kai; koinwnh`sai th`" ejpiboulh`": aijsqovmenon 











Constantine the Great comes to the faith of Christ  
XIII 2. Ou{tw de; monarchvsa" oJ Kwnstanti'no" kai; Flavbio" wjnomavsqh kai; ou{tw pw" 
ejcrhmavtize Flavbio" Kwnstanti'no" kai; ejn .Rwvmh/ dih'ge, th'" me;n tw'n eijdwvlwn qrhskeiva" oujk 
ajpostav", ta; peri; Cristou' de; muouvmeno" kai; h[dh paradecovmeno". Swvmato" de; noserou' kai; 
plei'sta fuvonto" ejk kakocumiva" kai; u{lh" mocqhra'" ejxanqhvmata tucwvn, wJ" lwvbhn tau'ta para; 
tw'n ijatrw'n ojnomavzesqai kai; levpra/ pareikavzesqai kai; th;n touvtwn qerapeivan ajpagoreuvesqai, 
eu|re tou;" iJerei'" tou' ejn tw/' Kapitwlivw/ Dio;" oujk a[llw" levgonta" teuvxesqai qerapeiva" aujto;n eij 
mh; ejn paivdwn nhpivwn e[ti ajtmivzonti louvsaito ai{mati. Aujtivka toivnun ejk pavsh" th'" uJp  ejkei'non 
cwvra" sunh'kto ta; nhvpia, kai; hJmevra w{risto th'" touvtwn sfagh'". Kai; oJ basileu;" ajph/vei tovte tw/' 
ai{mati tw'n paivdwn lousovmeno" eij" to; Kapitwvlion. AiJ de; touvtwn mhtevre" proi>ovnto" aujtou' 
goera;" hjfivoun fwna;" kai; wjlovluzon. »Wn ajkouvsa" ejkei'no" h[reto «Tiv tou' qrhvnou to; ai[tion…» 
kai; maqw;n ta;" mhtevra" qrhnei'n tw'n brefw'n, w{sper ejk mevqh" ajnenegkwvn, «To; me;n th'" pravxew"» 
ei\pen «ajnovsion provdhlon, a[dhlon dev ge to; ajpotevlesma: eij de; kai; tou'to h\n ajnamfivbolon, 
krei'sson pavscein ejme; tai'" novsoi" talaipwrouvmenon h] tosouvtwn brefw'n katayhfiei'sqai 
ajpwvleian kai; rJomfaiva/ luvph" ta;" tw'n mhtevrwn aujtw'n dielavsai yucav"». Kai; tau'ta eijpw;n 
ejpanh'lqen, ajpodoqh'nai tai'" mhtravsi prostavxa" ta; nhvpia, kai; crhvmata de; doqh'nai aujtai'", i{n  
ajn tivrropon e{xousin h] kai; diplasivona th;n caravn, o{ti te zw'nta ta; e[kgona ajpeilhvfasi kai; o{ti 
ejpi; touvtoi" kai; crhvmata proseilhvfasi.  
Tau'ta de; diapraxamevnw/ nukto;" aujtw/' ejdoxavthn a[ndre parestavnai dittwv, Pevtro" ei\nai kai; 
Pau'lo" levgonte" oiJ ajpovstoloi tou' Cristou', kai; «Eij swmatikh'"» e[legon «kai; yucikh'" uJgeiva" 
bouvlei tucei'n, to;n ejpivskopon metakavlesai Sivlbestron, kajkei'nov" soi kai; th;n luvmhn ajkevsetai 
th'" sarko;" kai; zwh'" ajnwlevqrou kataxiwvsei se».  Epi; touvtoi" oJ basileu;" tou' u{pnou 
ajnenegkw;n stevllei tou;" metapemyomevnou" su;n aijdoi' to;n ejpivskopon. Kai; paragenomevnw/ tw/' 
iJerw/' Silbevstrw/ «Eijpev moi» e[fh, «ejpivskope: qrhskeuvontai par  uJmi'n qeoi; Pevtro" kai; Pau'lo" 
ojnomazovmenoi… ». .O de; «Ei|" hJmi'n qeo;" ginwvsketai» ajpekrivnato, «Pevtro" de; kai; Pau'lo" 
qeravponte" ejkeivnou kai; uJphrevtai eijsivn». .Exh'" ou\n oJ basileu;" dihgei'tai aujtw/' to; ejnuvpnion, 
kai; to; kaq  hJma'" par  aujtou' muei'tai musthvrion kai; baptivzetai. Kai; a[neisin ejk th'" panagou'" 
kolumbhvqra" uJgih;" o{lo", kai; aujtivka a[deiavn te khruvttei cristianoi'" kai; tou;" naou;" sfivsin 
ajnapetavnnusi kai; nevou" ejfivhsin ajnegeivresqai. Kleivei de; tou[mpalin ta; temevnh tw'n 
yeudwnuvmwn qew'n, ajdew'" te qespivzei prosievnai tou;" boulomevnou" th/' pivstei tou' Cristou'. 
Biavzesqai me;n ga;r oujdevna e[lege bouvlesqai, tou;" d  eJkovnta" prostiqemevnou" tw/' Cristw/' 
ajpodevcesqai.  
.O me;n ou\n ou{tw th/' pivstei tou' Cristou' proselhvluqe: to; khvrugma d  ejplatuvneto kai; 
parrhsiva toi'" cristwnuvmoi" ejdivdoto.  
 
Mantzikert 1071: Romanos IV Diogenes (1068-1071) is taken captive and soon released by the 
Seljuk sultan Alp Arslan 
XVIII 14. .O dev ge basileu;" uJperfronhvsa" kaiv tisi pepeismevno" tw'n w/jkeiwmevnwn aujtw/' 
dedeiliakevnai levgousi to;n soultavn, wJ" mh; ajxiovmacon ejpagovmenon duvnamin kai; dia; tou'to th;n 
eijrhvnhn zhtei'n, i{na th'" mavch" uJperteqeivsh" kai; a[llhn duvnamin prosagavghtai, mhvte th;n tw'n 
prevsbewn ajnameivna" uJpostrofh;n mhvqΔ e{terovn ti skophvsa" toi'" salpigktai'" ejkevleusen 
hjch'sai to; ejnuavlion. Tou;" de; barbavrou" to; aijfnivdion dieqrovhsen, ajlla; kai; ou{tw" eij" 
ajntiparavtaxin e[sthsan kai; ejpiovntwn aujtoi'" tw'n .Rwmaivwn oujk ajnteph/vesan, ajllΔ ajnecavzonto, 
mhvte ta; nw'ta trevponte" mhvte mevntoi macovmenoi. .W" de; peri; deivlhn ojyivan hJ hJmevra ejgevneto, 
eijdw;" oJ basileu;" o{ti fulakh; peri; to; stratovpedon oujk h\n ajxiovlogo", kai; deivsa" mh; ejpelqovntwn 
tw'n ejnantivwn aujtw/' diarpagh/', e[gnw th;n mavchn lu'sai kai; ejpanazeu'xai peri; to;n cavraka. 
ΔEpistrevya" ou\n th;n basilikh;n shmaivan aujtov" tΔ ejpanh/vei kai; th/' stratia/' taujto; poiei'n 
dieshvmainen. OiJ me;n ou\n peri; aujto;n o[nte" ajqoruvbw" ejpoiou'nto to; keleusqevn. ”Osoi de; povrrw 
poi ta;" paratavxei" ejkevkthnto, fugh;n tou' basilevw" th;n uJpostrofh;n uJpetovpasan, ΔAndronivkou 
[Andronikos Doukas, father of Alexios Komnenos’ wife Irene] tou' uiJou' tou' Kaivsaro" [John] to;n 
lovgon uJpobalovnto" tai'" favlagxin. ΔAei; ga;r o{ te Kai'sar kai; oiJ touvtou uiJei'" ejfhvdreuon tw/' 
basilei' kai; ajfanw'" ejpebouvleuon. “Ara" ou\n aujtivka meta; tw'n peri; aujto;n oJ ΔAndrovniko" 
(ejxh'rce ga;r oujk ejlacivsth" moivra" stratiwtw'n) ajpo; rJuth'ro" ejpanelhvluqen eij" to;n cavraka. 
Tou'to kai; tou;" loipou;" ejtrevyato eij" fughvn, ou}" ou{tw" ajkovsmw" ejpaniovnta" oJ basileu;" 
qeasavmeno" e[sth, sth'nai de; kai; toi'" ajpiou'sin ejnekeleuveto. ΔAllΔ ejxekekwvfeisan a{pante" 
kai; th'" fugh'" ouj meqivento.  
.W" de; to; paravlogon th'" fugh'" dustuvchma tw'n .Rwmaivwn kai; mhvnima qei'on e[gnwsan oiJ 
polevmioi, eujqu;" ejph'lqon tw/' basilei'. .O de; meta; tw'n peri; aujto;n th;n mavchn ejdevxato, kai; mevcri 
mevn tino" ejrrwmevnw" ajntei'- con, ei\ta tw'n me;n pesovntwn, eJalwkovtwn dΔ eJtevrwn, 
periestoicivsqh pro;" tw'n barbavrwn oJ basileuv": ajllΔ oujde; ou{tw" ejnevdwke. Pollou;" de; plhvxa" 
kai; ajnelw;n ejplhvgh kajkei'no" th;n cei'ra kai; ou{tw" ajpokamw;n kai; mhkevti ajmuvnesqai tou;" 
ejpiovnta" dunavmeno" mhvte mevntoi fugei'n, h[dh tou' i{ppou aujtw/' peptwkovto" ejk tw'n belw'n, eJavlw 
kai; ajph'kto toi'" barbavroi" oJ basileu;" .Rwmaivwn aijcmavlwto". ΔAggelqei'sa de; hJ tou' basilevw" 
a{lwsi" tw/' soultavnw/ cara;n mevn, wJ" eijkov", ejnepoivhsen, ouj mevntoi ejph'ren aujto;n w{ste kai; 
uJyhlofronh'sai: “Axan [Alp Arslan, 1063- 1072] ejkei'no" wjnovmasto, ou| polla; ejpi; dikaiosuvnh/ 
kai; metriofrosuvnh/ a/[dontai dihghvmata. ”Oqen hjpivstei kai; th' / tou' basilevw" aJlwvsei dia; to; tou' 
eujtuchvmato" a[kraton. Kai; ijdw;n aujto;n ouj provteron pisto;n to; pra'gma ejdevxato, e{w" kai; oiJ parΔ 
aujtou' stalevnte" prevsbei" aujto;n ajnegnwvrisan kai; oJ Basilavkh" ejkei' katecovmeno" kai; ijdw;n 
aujto;n eij" tou;" povda" aujtou' qrhnw'n katevbalen eJautovn. Tovte de; tou' qrovnou te ajnephvdhsen 
w{sper e[nqou" kai; teqevnta kata; gh'", wJ" e[qo", pathvsa" aujto; n ajnevsthse kai; perieptuvxato kaiv 
«Mh; lupou', basileu'» e[fh: «toiau'ta ga;r ta; ajnqrwvpina: ejgw; dev soi oujc wJ" aijcmalwvtw/, ajllΔ wJ" 
basilei' soi prosenecqhvsomai». Kai; aujtivka skhnh;n aujtw/' ajpotavttei kai; qerapeivan basivleion, 
koinwnei' te trapevzh", oJmovqronon eJautw/' poihsavmeno", luvei tw'n aijcmalwvtwn aujtw/' oJpovsou" 
h/[thse, kai; ou{tw" ejfΔ hJmevrai" tisi; sunomilhvsa" kai; sundiaithqei;" tw/' ajndri; kai; timhvsa" 
uJperballovntw", ei\ta kai; sunqhvka" qevmeno" ejpi; eijrhvnh/ dihnekei' kai; khvdou" uJpovscesin ejpi; 
paisi; poihsavmeno" ajfh'ke to;n Diogevnhn ajpievnai meqΔ o{sh" oujk a[n ti" h[lpise doruforiva" te 
kai; Timh'". .O de; eij" Qeodosovpolin ajpelqw; n ejstalmevno" barbarikw'" (oJ ga;r soulta;n oijkeiva" 
aujtw/' parevsce stolav") thvn te cei'ra ejkei' prosmeivna" ejqerapeuveto kai; th;n ajmfivasin pro;" to; 
rJwmai>kwvteron meqhrmovzeto. ΔEkei'qen de; proh/vei ejpaniwvn, a[gwn meqΔ eJautou' kai; prevsbei" 
tou' soultavn.  
ΔAllΔ oJ me;n ou{tw" ejpanh/vei: th'" dΔ aJlwvsew" aujtou' ajggelqeivsh" eij" ta; basivleia ejn 
diconoiva/ oiJ peri; tau'ta gegovnasin. OiJ me;n ga;r th/' basilivssh/ [Eudokia Makrembolitissa] kai; 
au\qi" th;n ejxousivan ejdivdosan, oiJ de; tw/' presbutevrw/ tw'n tauvth" uiJevwn to; xuvmpan ejpeyhfivzonto, 
oiJ de; koinopraxivan th/' te mhtri; kai; tw/' uiJevi> ajpevnemon.   
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6 August: the Transfiguration of Christ (Ev. Matt. 17, 1-9; Ev. Marc. 9, 2-13;  
Ev. Luc. 9, 28-36)                262  
 
89. Taktika of Leo VI (9th-10th C.)              263  
About naval warfare                263  
 
90. Theodore II Laskaris (13th C.)              265  
In praise of the Great City of Nicaea             265  
 
91. Theodore of Stoudios (8th-9th C.)             267   
1. Letter to the spatharios Marianos about the difference between a life without God  
and the Christian life of both monks and laymen          267   
2. From the testament of Theodore Studites: Rules for the superior of the monastery of  
St. John Stoudios in Constantinople             268  
 
92. Theophanes the Confessor (8th-9th C.)            271  
The struggle between the emperor Leon III (717-741) and the patriarch Germanos I  
(715-730) about icons                271  
 
93. Theophylaktos of Ohrid (11th-12th C.)            273  
From the speech to his pupil Constantine Doukas, son of Michael VII: the portraits  
of the tyrannos and the perfect basileus            273  
 
94. Timarion (12th C.)                 277  
Timarion, with his master Theodore of Smyrna, at the infernal court      277  
 
95. Tornikios, George (12th C.)               280  
Funeral eulogy of Anna Komnene: the portrait of a princess with a great desire for  
classical education despite her parents’ opposition          280 
 
96. Typikon of the Theotokos Kecharitomene (12th C.)          282  
Some rules for the convent of the Mother of God “Full of Grace”      282  
Concerning the number of nuns             282  
Concerning the way that visitors must speak to the nuns; who they must be and when 282  
Concerning the position if someone is disorderly during meals      284  
Concerning poverty               284  
Concerning the fact that a doctor should call at the convent and concerning the  
care of those who are sick              285  
Concerning the fact that the rule should be read each month in the hearing of all  285  
 
97. Will of Eustathius Boilas (11th C.)             286  
A provincial magnate and his possessions: movable and immovable properties, sacred  
and holy objects, sacred and secular books           286  
 
98. Zacharias (8th C.)                 288  
Two miracles of St. Benedict              288  
 
99. Zigabenos, Euthymios (12th C.)              290  
Euthymios is commissioned by the emperor Alexios I Komnenos to write an account  
of the Bogomil leader Basil’s interrogation           290  
 
100. Zonaras, John (11th-12th C.)              292  
Constantine the Great comes to the faith of Christ          292  
Mantzikert 1071: Romanos IV Diogenes (1068-1071) is taken captive and soon released  
by the Seljuk sultan Alp Arslan              293  
 
 
 
